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North Sea oil

promises

year
Lapid increases being made in output of North
ea oil are expected to put Britain's trade in

alance this year, the Government announced
esterday. By 19S0 the country should be self-

ufficient in oil, eliminating an import bill which
ast year amounted to almost £4.000m. Total
jossible estimated reserves in oil discoveries in

British waters have risen from 2.290m to 2.500m
onnes. The Government expects revenues of

:4.250m a year throughout the 1980s.

Production making
rapid increase

!y Roger Vielvoyc

North Sea oil production
nade another spectacular jump
luring March to an average of
20,000 barrels a day from the
>32,000 barrels produced daily
luring the previous month. And
iccording to Dr J. Dickson
Mabon, Minister of State for
Inergy. output was running at
"50,000 barrels a day by the
:nd of the month.
Output in March was at a

-ate equivalent to 35m tonnes
i year—well over a third of the
:ounrrys current oU consumpt-
ion. Dr Mahon said ail the indi-

;ators suggested that Britain

would achieve its upgraded
arger of producing between
;0tn and 45m tonnes this year.
\r about $14 a barrel, " this

would be worth £2.500m.
At a press conference to in-

roduce the Government's latest

estimates of oil anrf gas re-

:ources, Dr Mabon said the
-apid increases in North Sea oil

tutpur should put rhe country's

rade in balance this year and
produce a trade surplus in 1973.

The prospects from the North
<ea were bright. The balance of

’jymenrs benefits In 1976. be
•aid. reached about £1.000m
mj rhe Government was begin-
ilng to receive a smell but
trowing income from royalties.

During 1976 the net oil ;m-
'ort bill teas almost £4.000m
iespite Norrh Sea production

eb^'jt STflOm. Dr Mabon
.vd the import bill wouid he
'5mi nau'tl completely by I960
.-hen North Sea production
•ouid make Britcin self-

ufiident.

Revenue from taxes and
oyaJties on both oil and gas
vould rise to a total of £5.500m
»y 1980. By this date companies
>.<ould be paying large amounts
of petroleum revenue tax
(PRT) and the Government
could expect to receive about

£4,250m a year revenue
throughout the 1980s. compared
inch previous estimates of
£5300m a year.
According to the Govern-

ment's estimates, output from
the North Sea next year will be
between 60m and 70rn tonnes,
rising to 80m-95m tonnes in
1979. to SOm- 110m tonnes in
19SO and 100ra-120m tonnes in
19S1.
*‘We remain on target for

sc if-sufficieucy in 1980 with
last year’s delays being more
than made up for by a faster
thin expected build-up of pro-
duction over the coining two
years ", Dr Mabon said.

Two fields. British Petro-
leum's Forties and the Occi-
dental Group's Piper, continue
to produce the bulk of Britain’s
oiL Forties production
averaged about 405,000 barrels
a day during March. Ontput
from the fourth production
platform on the field began
earlier this week and BP
expects supplies to peak at

500,000 barrels a day by the
autumn.
Output from the Piper field

has grown even taster. During
March it averaged 115.000
barrels a day but the figure has
jumped to 190.000 barrels a day
so far in April from onJv seven
extremely prolific wells.
The Government report says

that ratal possible estimated
reserves of oil in present dis-
coveries in British waters have
risen by 210m tonnes to 2,500m
tonnes. Total estimated
reserves for these waters
remain between 3.000ra to

4.500m tonnes, though the
higher end of the range now- in-

cludes an allowance for areas
not yet designated but expected
t-j fall to Britain.
Development of ihe Oil and Gas
Resources of the United Kingdom
1977—a report to Parliament by
the Secrerary of State for Energy.
(Stationery Office, £2.25.)

Work being completed in Oslo on the valve to stop the oil escape from Bravo.

Repair team spends five hours on

platform before being forced off
From Craig Seton
Stavanger, April 26

A repair team spent a
precious five hours on board
the Eravo oil platform in the
Norwegian Ekofisk field today,
making Lhe first significant
progress towards controlling the
rogue well which blew- out last

Friday.
They were raken off again

when " the wind dropped and
dangerous fumes built up.

It was learnt late tonight tliat

the team succeeded in bolting
on to the riser pipe a blow-out
protector valve which was
originally ha! t-securcd, but :ha:
the valve itself was not com-
pletely assembled.
The oil slick from the Ekofisk

disaster is now in two sections,

a thick portion thr.e miles lung
and three miles wide, sur-

rounded by a thin film of oil

10 miles wide and 15 to 20
miles long. Two skimming ves-

sels which tried to collect some
of the oil today ran Into techni-

cal difficulties this afternoon,
and only 20 tons of the estima-

ted 12.000 tous spilled into the
sea was reported to have been
collected.

Yesterday's high winds and
heavy seas calmed overnight,

and shortly after dawn the
repair team, believed to consist

of six men, strode in their pro-
tective clothing across a gang-

way erected from Choctaw, an
anchored derrick vessel along-

side Bravo, to start their work.
Mr Gordon Goering, Nor-

wegian director of rhe Phillips

Petroleum Company which
operates the Ekofisk complex,
said that three employees.
American field supervisors,
were among those who went on
board. Two of rite others were
Mr Asgar *' Boots ” Hansen and
Mr Richard Hatteberg, of the
*" blow-out” team from Houston,
Texas, led bv Mr Paul “ Red

”

Adair, which has made its

reputation for capping oil

gushers throughout the world.
As the weather change

forced the men to halt their
work, production at the two
other platforms one and a half

miles away, which had resumed
early this" morning, shut down
again as a safety measure.

This afternoon Captain Oey-
vind Hoileidm of the firefight-

ing vessel Seaway Falcon, which
has been standing alongside
Bravo pumping water aboard to

keep the escaping oil cool, told

me in a ship-to-shore radio link
of the day’s activities.

** We had a meeting on
Choctaw and ‘Red’ Adair's
men think they can shut off the
flow tomorrow”-, he said.
* 1 Ley should know—they have
Jose #ir hundreds of times
lvlore.

11
Early this morning we

stopped spraying and' the men
went aboard Bravo. Some
equipment in baskets was put
on by crane and we could see
t'je men working and cleaning
up around rhe blow-out pipe.

Then the wind dropped and
oil started falling back on to
rhe platform, so they had to
come off. But things are looking
good.”

High-speed

trains in

£57m British

Rail boost
By Michael BaHy
Transport Correspondent
A further boost for British

Rail’s commuter and Inter-City
services was announced yester-
day by Mr Rodgers, Secretary
of State for Transport. He has
authorized investment of £33m
in 250 new coaches for the
Southern -Region’s ?«««• com-
muter services, and £24m for
14 high-speed - trains

. for the
Western Region’s Inter-City
route to Exeter, Plymouth and
Penzance.
Smoother and quieter than

the present stock, much of
which is nearly 30 years old,
the electric commuter coaches
for the Southern Redon win
introduce new standards of com-
fort into what have been
described as “cattle-truck con-
ditions " They are the first part
of an important programme
under which aH the Southern
Region’s 600 inner -commuter
coaches wiB be replaced by the
mid-1980s. They wffl enter ser-
vice on the Waterloo lines to
Clapham, Croydon, and so on
between 1978 and 1980.
The high-speed trains, simi-

lar to those already operating
to Bristol and South Wales and
soon to be operating to York,
Newcastle upon Tyne and Edin-
burgh, will cut journey times
from Paddington to Exeter by
30 inmates and to Penzance by
more than an hour. Frequency
will also be increased from 15
to 19 trains, a day each way
when they begin entering ser-
vice next- year.

Announcing the decision. Mr
Rodgers said “ Approval o£
this building programme wifi
mean valuable jobs, because it

will help the railways in plan-

ning a steady flow of work at
workshops in Crewe. Derby,
and York. For the rail com-
muters and Inter-City travellers

it means a faster, more reliable
and more comfortable journey.”

Both the commuter and Inter-
City investments ere within
British Rail’s investment limits

of £235m a year.

Scottish improvements: British
Rail Scotland has been given
Government approval for a
£12.3m track and signalling im-
provement scheme for Edin-
burgh and the East of Scotland
(tiie Press Association reports).

Under it 35 signal boxes will

be replaced with a modem sys-

tem controlled from Edinburgh.
There are also to be improve-
ments to 110 miles of

Government is drawn
into talks on
newspapermergerplan

Negotiations pn
Falklands
Britain and Argentina hare

agreed to reopen formal nego-
tiations over the political and
economic future of the Falkland
Islands.

Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre-
tary, told the House of Com-
mons yesterday that lhe nego-
tiations would start in June or
July. They would deal, with
future political relations, in-

cluding sovereignty and econo-
mic cooperation is the area.

By Paul Rotrtledge

Labour Editor

The Government has been
drawn into the negotiations -be-

tween Beaverbtook Newspapers
and Associated Newspapers over
the immediate _future of Lon-
don’s two evening newspapers,
and the long-term prospects feu:

the Dtulg Express -and lhe Drntp :

MaiL
Mr Callaghan has been given

ministerial advice about the
bargaining in Fleet Street that
is expected to end' in the merger
of tbe

.
Evening

.
Standard and

the' Evening News.
He has been cold 'that the

most likely outcome will be one
evening paper for the capital,
and, in the long term, three to
five years. Associated News-
p3pet9-"aod Beavexhrook should
form- .a joint company to print
bothnational njornarrg dailies bn
the Beavethrook Jiang, thus cut-
ting 'production costs . for both
papers.

The .Beaverbrook group Is

understood to have told the
Government that only such a
plan ' would allow continuing
publication of its toss-snaking
DaBa-Express smd tbe-profitable
Sundap Express, while at the
some time coping with the com-.
panyVbig loans.

It appears- 'that despite the-
well publicized difficulties of -

Beaveparook Newspapers no.

new backer has so far emerged.
Sir James Goldsmith, the finan-
cier. have been interested
in taking over the whole Beaver-
Brook group, but. he has fought
shy of the present manoeuvring,
the Prime Minister has been
told.

The agreement to merge the
two London evening papers will

involve a reduction in staff for
both, of them. The redundancy
terms would be settled under
tiie the guidelines laid down in

Programme for Action^ the
.joint mtion-management docu-
ment for the future of Fleet
Street It rules out compulsory
redundancies.
According to the advice given

to Mr Callaghan, ihe fear of aa
immediate adverse response
from the printing unions can be

largely discounted. The Pome
Minister has been warned that

the most intractable opponents
of the scheme are likely to be
die joarrraiisrs. Printing vuuon

leaders would probably
reluctantly agree to a merger
tbat would secure the maximum,
degree, of job security for their
remaining members.
Industrial threat:.The growing
threat of industrial action at

the Evening News added to tbe
confusion aver talks between
Beaverbrook, and Associated
which continued inconclusively
vesterday (a Staff Reporter
writes). After denials that the
Evening Standard ' had been
sold to Associated Newspapers,
it was still not -dear last ni^bt

whether letters of intern to

buy and sell - had been
exchanged.
. Parliamentary -disquiet over
the proposed 'merger grows,
and Mr Foot, leader of the

House of Commons, will have
urgent with

.
the Prime

Minister.
- In another development yes-
terday, Mr Hattersley, Secretary
of State for Prices and Con-
sumer Protection, told officials

from lhe National Union
Journalists* . chapels (office
branches) of the various news-
papers owned by the two groups

. that he had received no
approach, under the Fair Trad-
ing Act, 1973,- for bis consent
to a merger-
Members of the National

Society of Operative " Printers,
Graphical and Media Personnel
at the Evening News staged a
one-hour* stoppage in protest at
the lack of management consul-
tation. Production - was dis-

rupted without warning and
further stoppages are pfeumed.

Mandatory meetings of the
NUJ chapels at both London
evening newspapers were hold
as anxiety continued to grew
over the threat of redundances.
At the Evening News meeting

journalists "said they were in-

censed by a letter from Mr Vere
Hanttsworth, chairman of
Associated Newspapers: A reso-

lution expressing dismay and
outrage at his response to

Continned on page 2, col 3

Butter price

drop will

be only brief
"ritish housewives will soon pay about 5p a lb
-- ss for butter as a result of Britain’s acceptance
n Monday of a compromise package oF higher
’EC farm prices. Increased support prices to
’niry farmers are- however, expected to erode
ie savings margin before long. British farmers,
'»od processers and consumer bodies have, in
-'ie main, condemned the nev." EEC deal. They

it as a defeat for Mr John Silkin. the British
finister of Agriculntre Page 6

Slight increase in jobless
evels of adult unemployment in Britain were

--irtually unchanged last month, even though
rhe jobless total was boosted by school-leavers
oming on to the register after Easter. Unem-
-jlovment; excluding school leavers, was
1.269.200 on a seasonally adjusted basis «5.5
ner cent of the workforce) and up 1,100 on the
orevious month Page 21

1,600 made redundant
C. A. Parsons, the Newcastle-based electrical
- nineerina company, attributed the 1,600 redun-
dancies which it announced partly on indecision
over the placing of an order for the £600m
Drax E power station. The redundancy pro-
gramme trill start -in August and continue until
rhe end of next year. The announcement may
make the possible take-over of Parson « more
attractive to GEC Page 21

Pakistan peace hopes
Hopes grew

_

that a negotiated solution to

Pakistan’s political crisis might be found before
Saturday when Opposition supporters plan to
march an the home of Mr Bhutto, the Prime
Minister. Mr Bhutto has gathered nearly all the
Opposition National / ''dance’s leaders at Sihala.
near Rawalpindi, for talks Page 7

House of Lords rejects

car seat-belt Bill
The Road Traffic Seat Belts Bill, making the
wearing of seat belts compulsory, was rejected
in the House of Lords last night by 55 votes to

53 and now dies. A similar Bill was given a

substantial majority in the Commons last

session, but failed to reach the sraute book
because of pressure on the Government’s time-

table. Yesterday it
_
was introduced by Lord

Avebury from the Liberal benches, as a private

member’s Bill. Parliamentary report, page 10

Inside Robben Island
In a move to dispel allegations that it is run
ning a “Devil’s Island” for political prisoners,

tbe South African Government has allowed the
local and international press a visit ro Robbeu
Island, its maximum security jail. With no news-
pacers, radios or television its inmates are

effectively sealed off from tbe outside world
Page 7

Sign of free quarks
Physicists at Stanford University- California,
have measured electrical charges of a third on
heavy metal. Jt could be the first evidence for
rhe existence of free quarks, elementary particles
which had been believed to exist only' in groups
of two or chree Science Report, page 10

Pay fear derided : Mr Joseph Gormley. the
miners’ president, dismissed as “ poppycock ”

fears that a return to free collective bargaining
would lead to a wages explosion 2
Blacking threat : North Sea oil rigs and plat-

forms that accent
_

Bristow helicopters face
blacking bv the National Union of Seamen and
the Merchant Navy and Airline Officers'
Association 4
Pensions : A ton-page Special Renan to mark
the annual conference of the National Associa-
tion of Pension Funds which opeus at Torquay
Tomorrow

Managerial pay rose only 1.8pc last year

compared with average of 1 1.8 pc for all
By Rodney Cowton
'Evidence of the continuing

erosion oi the real value of
managerial salaries is provided
in a survey published yester-
day. It shows that in a sample
of about 19.000 executives and
directors rhe average increase
in gross pay duriug 1976 was
only 1.8 per cent. This com-
pares with an increase in the
index of average weekly earn-
ings for aJl employees of 11.

S

per cent.
Within the overall figure of

1.8 per cent there are some
surprising variations. For
example, the survey suggests
that at the level of chief execu-
tive salaries increased by 4 per
cent, whereas for several grades
of middle or senior manage-
ment. Gross pav mav acrually
bave fallen. All grades reflect
rhe benefit of the rax conces-
sions of 1976.
The survey is the fourth

annual Notional Management
Salary Survey conducted hv
Remuneration Economics and
published bv them in conjunc-
tion with the British Institute
of Management.*

Ir was conducted before the
Eudget. but calculations made
subsequently suggest that while
gross salaries for four represen-
tative grades of management
will have risen by between 3S.3
per cent and 55 per cent he-
rween the beginning of 1974 and
tiie middle of this year, their
purchasing power _ will have
fallen by between 17.5 per cent
aud 34.4 per cent.

The way this might
_
have

worked for a chief executive of

a large company can be seen- in

on a table, which shows that

such a job at the beginning of
3974 might have carried a salary
of £19,100. This, for a married
man with two children, would
have vielded after-tax pay of

£9,882.
The some job in January this

year would probably have been
carrying a salary of around
£2a,/0l) ; but after tax and after
udjustmenc for inflation, this

would noxv have a purchasing
power of only about £6.300

Such figures prompted Mr
Roy Close, director-general of
rhe British Institute of Manage-

ment, to say: “We must hold
our nerve in the battle against
inflation. Managers are suffer-
ing disproportionately but, in
the coming phase of that bakle,
xve just cannot afford to let

things rip.

“We still need overall re-
straint, but we also desperately,
need the flexibility to reward
skill, effort and responsibility
so that we can improve competi-
tiveness and raise productivity
and output. That is .the only way
to beat inflation."
The survey gives evidence of

the erosion of differentials with-
in management, with the prob-
lem being most marked in the
largest companies. Thus, while
the ratio of net pay of a chief
executive to middle manage-
ment in a large company in.

1974 was 33, by tins year it

had fallen to 2.5. In a small
company tiie 1974 figure was
2.7, and is now 2.4.

*The survey is available from
Remuneration Economics, SI
Portland Road, Kingston-upon-
Thames, or from the BJM.

Clash over pay, page 2

Mr Slater

not to be
extradited
By Clive BarreH
Mr James Slater, former

{bead of Slater, Walker Securi-
*"ties, "will not', have tor. face
criminal charges in Singapore,
three judges ruled yesterday.
An attempt % the Singapore

Government to secure a
reversal of a ruling by Mr
Kenneth Baractough the Chief
Metropolitan Magistrate, that

Mr Slater should not be extra-
dited, failed after a two-day.
hearing before Lord Justice
Shaw, Mr Justice Nidd and Mr
Justice Stocker' in tiie Queen’s
Bench Divisional Court
Lord Justice Shaw said

reasons would be given later.
Mr Ronald Waterhouse, QC,

for the Singapore Government
had argued that Mr Barra-
clongh's reasoning was wrong
in law.

Mr Jolm Mathew, QC, for Mr
Slater, said -the magistrate had
made no error. No stone was
left unturned and every detail
of evidence was before the
conn.

Law Report, page 19
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Death of Sir

Daniel a
McGarvejftn
By Our Labour Editor £5
• Sir Daniel - McGafxfrDsvc

man of the TUC
dl and a champion fit —
workers, -died in SanSi%
Newcastle upon Tyne
after a long illness. EWoj)ti
The general, council at its *

monthly meeting today will
appoint a successor until the
election at tiie September con-
gress. Mrs Marie Patterson, last
year’s chairman, who lias had.
to take the chair over the past
six months, is almost certain to
be confirmed as substitute.
Many tributes were paid to

Sir Daniel yesterday, including
a personal message from Mr
Callaghan. Lord Allen 'of FaL
lowfield, chairman of the TUC
economic committee, said

:

“This is a serious and grievous
blow to the trade onion move-
ment."
The funeral will cake place

tomorrow. There wfl! be
requiem Mass at Sc Bede's
Church. Denton Burn, New-
castle, followed by a cremation.

Obituary, page 19

MPs expected to debate

Ulster strike threat

UoIyhcad-Dun Langlmire : A tliree-page Special
Keport on the inaugural sailing of the St
Columba 11-13

Leader page. 17

letters : On preserving the British

archive, from Professor Margaret
Zoning, and Dr D. W. Rhind :

*'ie Civil Sertlce and the TUC.
•ram Mr Gerry Flanagan ; and on
the Evening Standard, from Mr
\. La Burn, and others

! ending articles : Dr Coggan's
i»it to Rome ;

FlxkI prices : King
Husain In Washington

Kcalorcs, pages 16 and IS
Peter Walker's hopes For a unified
Britain : Mario Modiano on how
Turkey hopes to persuade the US
to lift" die arms embargo : Guest
column by Lucy Mair ; cookery
bv Katie Stewart

Diary, page 16r Magnus Pyke's vision of a
brave new electronic era
Spurt, pages 8, 9
FnothaJI : FA Cup semi-final pre-
view : Cricket : Australians make
first appearance today ar Arundel ;

Racing : Programmes for Oar and
National Hunt meetings
Arts, page 14
Irving Ward I e on The Passion
(Cnttesloc Theatre l ; .Man Coren
and Michael Church on television ;

Patrick J. Smith on Lerm
Kirschncr’s opera from a novel by
Saul Bellow : Kenneth Loveland
on die Welsh National Opera
Obituary, page 19
Sir Daniel McGarrcy, Professor

Margaret Harbottle. Dr Ahvyn
Surplice
Business News, pages 20-26
Stock markets : Equities rallied
from a weak sem on North Sea
hopes and die FT index cio>jd
two points up at 421.0
Financial Editor : Bending the
dividend rules ; second bite for
Brooke Bond ; bid talk jcuia at
J. Bibby
Cosiness features : Oliver StiinTov
on tiie complexities and •• absurd-
ities *’ of fids year's Finance Bill

:

The Bulgarians' rising standard of
Using is discussed bv Peter
Zentner
Business Diary : Tbe saga of the
Jubilee crowns

Home News 2, 4, 5
European News 6
Overseas News 6-8

Appointments 19
Arts *4

Business 20-26

.

Features 16, IS Sale Room 19 25 Tears Ago 19
Court 19 Law Report 19 Science 10 Universities 19
Crossword 32 Letters 17, 22 Sport S, 9 Weather

Wills

T

Diary 36 Obituary 19 TV & Radio 31 19
Engagements 19 Parliament 10 Theatres, etc 14

By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster
An emergency debate in the*

Commons on tiis general strike
threatened for Northern Ireland
by the United Unionist Action
Council is expected ro be
allowed larer this week bv cite

Speaker. Mr George Thomas.
Yesterday, xvhil? refusing to

srant an emergency debate after
an appeal by Mr Gerard Fill.
Social and Democratic Labour
Parts' MP for Ecifasr. West. Mr
Thomas save ejough hints to
indicate rJui if rhe "appeal »t->
repeated Liter in the week ii

mi-rht succeed.
He told Mr Fiu that at tbe

moment there was only a threat
to strike and that tiie date for
the propOitd action was ne::t

Monday. Therefore his requesr
for a debate must - stand
over". Mr Thomas then added
that he should not have said
“stand over” and should have
stated instead that he " could
not accede" to Mr Fitt's

request.
The strike threat has come

as an ultimatum from “ loyal-

ist" leaders to Mr Mason. Sec-

retary oF State for Northern

Ireland, giving him seven days
to Introduce stricter security
measures and a new Ulster
Parliament.

Mr Fitr contended .
tliat tim

was a matter of urgency and
importance. The House, he
said, should debate everything
entailed in tliat Uaugerous situa-
tion.

Similar action in 1974 brought
about the downfall of the
leg.illv elected aovemment at

that time, be said. He remem-
ber’d only too well the chaos.
I'isniiuinii'. difficulties and
despair that that caused. From
ihe v.-oids of the past few days
it seemed that a strike of even
more sev«.rj proportions would
take place on Monday.
Mr Fir: said the action was

also supported by organizations
that were illegal in Northern
Ireland.
He added tbat an ads'ertisc-

menc appeared in Northern
Ireland nciv^oapcrs yesterday
stating that if Mr Mason and
the Government did not fall

into line with the demands of
the action committee a general
strike would be called.

Stockpiling begins, page 2
Parliamentary report, page 10

Equity opposes

Lords appeal
by Marius Goring
Mr Marius Goring, the actor,

an Equity council member, was
warned lost night that the union
does not support the appeal he
is making to the noose of
Lords. • • -

Mr Coring was granted leave
to appeal against a Court of
Appeal decision over the way
Equity can alter its rules, but
an Equity council meeting yes-

terday decided ro dissociate it-

self from bis action. It. instruc-
ted Mr Goring to withdraw his
appeal, and said he would be
appealing purely in a personal
capacity, against the council’s
wishes.

If Mr Goring went ahead the
council would enter an appear-
ance to defend itself against
him.

Strike opposed, page 2

Arms talks to

be resumed
Moscow, April 26.—The

Soviet-American strategic arms
limitation talks (Salt) niH re-
sume in Geneva on May 11, Tass-
annoimced today.
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Stockpiling begins as

Ulster prepares

for ‘loyalist’ strike
From Christopher Walker “I do not think Mr West’s
eeuast •

_ words,wifi hare any effect. I am
People in many parts oE advising everybody who COfl-
jrtnern Ireland have begun to tacts me to stock up on emer-Northem Ireland have begun to

stockpile, .essential foods. In

Concern at

decrease

in language
pupils
By a Staff Reporter

Britain cannot afford a rapid
decline in the number of

gency fuels and all necessary I schoolchildren studying modern
anticipation of another crippling commodities, such as baby languages if she is to compete
General Strike bv “ Invalictc ” fnnJi luifnrii .«Vk h.rGeneral suite bv “loyalists”
similar, to that which wrecked

foods, before next week.”
Mr Mason also met delega-

te power-sharing Executive tions from the Alliance and the
Lhree years ago. .Although pre- Social Democratic and Labour
use details .of the protest are- parties to discuss the strike modern language teaching, pub
being kept secret, ir is expected threap lished yesterday,
to begin .next Monday after the Mr Mason’s remarks earlier \t shows that between 1970
expiry or a seven-day ultimatum this week about the grave and 1375 the numbers of pupils
to

_
the Government by the . implications for the Ulster taking A level French. German

united Unionist Action Council, economy were underlined by and Spanish fell by almost a
an umbrella grouping of loyalist Mr Concannon. Minister of third in spite of an increase in
bodies. State at rhe Northern Ireland mQsr other suhiects. French

with her business and industrial
competitors abroad, a Head-
masters' Conference working
party says in a report on
modem language teaching, pub
lished yesterday.

It shows that between 1970
and 157S the numbers of pupils

an umbrella grouping of loyalist
bodies.

The ultimatum was published
yesterday in the

.
Belfast News

Letter.

The_ protest is directed at re*
establishing the Stormont par-
liament largely in rhe form it
held when abolished in 1972.
The loyalists threatening the

third in spite of an increase in
most other subjects. French

Office, .who emphasized the I language entrants
dangers a strike would pose for
investments.

It is understood that there is

no possibility of the Govern-

25,925 to 17,025 ; German from
7,520 to 5,516 ; and Spanish
from 24*72 ro 1,687.

Tliere had also been a great
mentis mating the loyalists’

fttIIillg off ^ nuinber of
demands. Birt from now until pupiis taking languages at

The IovaD$ts~*tiu^t^nYn
Tuesday Mr Mason and his fel* university, which meant that

stoppage have demanded thar poLt £S the S'SoTlJSfSS.SrSMr Mason, Secretary of State. Protestant community, which " if 1SSn?should start a -new offensive numbers a million, towards the modem lansuaee teacher!against the IRA and take ira- strike
moaem language teacners

mediate steps tp implement the A crucial question if the stop- d£
f

£
e
“, indTttteif 'SytW^isreport of the defunct Conven- page does begin will be rfae htS^done at n!SST tonon, which- advocated a govern- attitude of the Army and the Se situation^ thement without pmver-sharing. police, both of w*om were

“e situation . the

Protestant ' discontent with criticized ia 1974 for not mov- Sr.

stoppage have demanded that point up the divisions inside the

u , j
S0P 1 Secretary of State, Protestant community, which

should start a new offensive numbers a million, towards the
against the IRA and take iraT strike.
mediate steps tp implement the A. crucial question if the stop-
report oF. the defunct Conven- page does begin will be the

Miners’ leader clashes

with minister oyer pay
By Paul Roufiedge
Labour Editor
Mr Joseph Gormley, president

of the National Union of Mine-
workers (dashed with Mr Yariey
Secretary of State for Industry,
yesterday over the need, for a
renewal of voluntary wage
curbs. Mr Gormley dismissed as
“ poppycock" the argument that
a return to free collective bar-
gainstig would mean a wages
explosion. He added :

“ Let us
forget about stage three.”

1

The minister and the union
leader both spoke at the Mid-
lands area conference of the
miners union at Blackpool. Mr
Yariey, an MP sponsored by the
miners, said: “If we keep bur
nerve now, if we go on working
together and if we work out a
sensible, flexible pay agreement,
we shall succeed in laying a
solid industrial base for our
future.
“The £6 policy halved die

rate of inflation. The action we
took last year has stabilized die

Government, trade, unions and
management will bring great

benefits if given its chance.
« Already St has shown how,

a

f3,ooom a year improvement in

auz balance of payments could
be achieved by 1980- Our job
now i* to implement die strat-

egy, to get that improvement,
with all it means for lusher
real wages, higher living stan-

dards, better social services and
more jobs."
Mr Gormley appeared un-

moved by the minister's

remarks. “ People want to

negotiate in a free world, and
there is no question of being
handed a pot of gold. You have
got to negotiate to get a satis-

factory position”, he said.

He contested the view that
failure Co negotiate a renewal
of pay restraint would mean a
general election. * That suggests
to me that someone isxunning
frightened”, he said. “If they
have a genuine feeling of doubt
we should dispel it Let us for-

pound. The' balance of payments gee about stage three. I do not
is improving, largely with the mink k is necessary and it is

Protestant discontent with
direct .rule and the Govern-
ment’s security policy has led to
much , - sabre-rattling recently.
But' the latest threats are being
rreated seriously by the authori-
ties and by the ordinary people
of Ulster.

Mr Mason moved rapidly yes-
terday to mobilize moderate
nubile opinion against the
threatened protest and indicated
to local' politicians that the
Government would be prepared
tn adapt a much more forceful
line against the strikers than

log more strongly to break the
protest in its early days.

Observers recognize that a
serious clash with tile majority
population and attempts to
maintain essential services, par-
ticularly electricity, would in-

volve a substantial increase in
troop levels. There are now
14.000 soldiers in Northern Ire-
land compared with 17400 in

May, 1974.
Another opponent of the

threatened protest who emerged
yesterday was Mr Glen Barr,
deputy leader of the Vanguardthat taken in 1974. After a 90- u^onfst Partv He

\LJ&JSVSz XmJSriL- position as chairman of the

Mde
T

*e g**1031 Unionists, Ulster Loyalist Central Coordi-the largest Protestant party, nating Committee.
puMicly.urged the orgamzers He said last night: “The
Thr**? stl,ation now is quite different
threat at present. He said later from what it was three years
the weak state of the Northern ^ ^ for that reas£n j
Ireland economy high un- oppose the strike, which I amemployment and the hardships convinced will do more harm
rliat would result were the main than good. I do not think the
reasons for his opposition. leaders understand what hap-
Bur there was no indication pened in 1974.

yesterday that his appeal and a Then there was much more
similar condemnation by Mr emotional feeling among the
Airev Neave. Conservative Protestant people, and eventu-
spokesman on UIsrer. would sue- aJ]v it jms the Protestant poli-
ceed in cooling the tempers oF ticians on the Executive who
the more extreme loyalists on collapsed and gave us our
the action council. which repre- victory. It was not the British
sents political parties, paramiti- Government but the politicians
wrist groups and the loyal who had gone against the very
orders. Because of the structure obvious will of the majoritv
ot' industry in Ulster the coup- who gare in. This time it is a
cil is influential in most of the verv different kettle of fish and
main ia^strid concerns, both I think the Government will
publir'ii,& private. adopt a quite different atti-

Baird, one of the rode.”
-nuos*. wo. ' spokesmen, said : Parliamentary report, page 10

Cali Su-
AU-.i-n;

“^ftakento
task for

criticizing JPs

T think the Government wtil
adopt a quite different atti-

tude.”
Parliamentary report, page 10

report says.
The national need is for

lawyers, accountants, diplomats,
insurance brokers, industrial-
ists and the like who can speak
two languages, the. report em-
phasizes. “ If we are a nation
of shopkeepers, depending on
our trade for survival, then we
must have representatives who
can meet foreign nationals on
level terms."
Bu£ it says, "we are faced

with the indigenous laziness of
the Englishman who expects
foreigners to learn his language.
This leads to the Englishman's
reputation for isolation and
arrogance.”
Industry and commerce

seemed to have been slow to
sense a need for a more inter- I

national attitude, the working
party says. In the past they
had tended to put the cart
before the horse by putting
employees through crash

.
lan-

guage courses, which were of
dubious permanent value. The
report suggests recruiting men
and women with a language
proficiency and then teaching
them business.

Britain’s entry into the EEC
might have been expected to
give aH language learning a
tremendous boost, but it now
looks as though German was
in danger of finding itself in
the same situation as Latin, the
report says. The day of the
double

a
linguist in the sixth

form is rapidly disappearing
in most schools.
Report on tiic teaching and
examination of modem languages.
(Tbe Headmasters’ Conference, 29
Gordon Square, London, WCl, £1).

Mersey ferryboats : A decision to try to save the
loss-making Mersey ferries, one of which is

seen above with the Royal Liver Building in the
background, was taken at a meeting yesterday
between Mr William Sefton, chairman of
Merseyside County Council, and the chairmen
of the five' district councils (Robert Parker
writes). In announcing the derision, Mr Sefton
acknowledged "the swell” of opposition to the
closure plans. He said the meeting had agreed
that there appeared to be no grounds for
keeping rhe ferries as part of an efficient trans-
port system linking Liverpool and the WirraJ.
But Mr Sefton has asked the Five district

chairmen to consult their authorities about
keeping the ferries for pleasure purposes and
to discuss the setting up of a new organization

to run the ferry services and replace the
administration carried out by the Merseyside
Passenger Transport Executive. He hoped he
would know the results in the next six or seven
weeks. Mr Sefton said he would be recommend-
ing the county council to contribute a fifth of
the cost of running any newlv organized ferry
service. The two ferry services between Pierhead.
Liverpool, and Birkenhead and Wallasey are
losing just over Elm 3 year, and tbe number of
regular passengers has been dwindling. Because
of that and because rail links have been greatly
improved, tbe county council, through the
Passenger Transport Executive, has been
promoting through Parliament a Bill that would
allow it to shut the ferries, which were started
in the fourteenth century with a royal charter.

Tighten arms net, churches say
By Clifford Longley
Religious Affairs Correspondent

The British Government is ro

be urged by the churches to

work for a mandatory interna-

tional embargo on arms for

on evangelism to be held in

1980 was gaining widespread
support in church circles. A
group of prominent churchmen,
called together unofficially by
the Archbishop of Canterbury,
Dr Coggan, some months ago.

Mr John Richman, clerk to and*

‘

£ris ad-
ihe Sheffield lustices, replied mitred at Manchester Crown
last night to criticism of magi- Court yesterday that he killed

vtmes by Crown Court judges, them. But his pleas of guilty to

Killer’s guilty pleas to

manslaughter rejected
A man accused of murdering they asked that the indictment

and mutilating three girls ad- should be put ro him again. He
nutted at Manchester Crown then pleaded not guiltv to the
Court yesterday that he killed three murder charges 'but ad-

” These utterances are foolish

and they should stop", he said.

The criticism ignored the
difficult and successful job
done by magistrates in unsatis-
factory accommodation and
circumstances,

“ I have been especially sorry
tills last year to read isolated
criticism from Crown Court
judges, which, when you come

them. But his pleas of guilty to mitted unlawfully
manslaughter on the ground of girls,

diminished responsibility were He is accused 0

tilling the

diminished responsibility were He is accused of murdering
not accepted by the Crown and Janet Lesley Stewart, aged 15,
Mr Justice Caulfield ordered of Harpurhey, Manchester,
the frdal of murder charges to who disappeared on New Year’s
continue. Eve, 1974, Wanda Skala, aged

South Glamorgan, was found not
guilty yesterday of trying to

bribe a council planning chief.

Mr Perrett, a property devel-

oper, denied at Stafford Crown

tn examine the circumstances, is decided to dismiss his lawyers
based on totally inadequate and defend himself.

The confession by Treror 18, of Neman Heath, Man-
Hardy, aged 31, of no fixed Chester, who died in JuJv,
address, came on the fifth day 1975, and Sharon Mossopb,
of the hearing and after he had aged 17, of Failsworth, Man-
been allotted new leading and Chester, who died in March
junior counsel. On Monday he last year. Mr Hardy has

information and a basic lack of
understanding of a situation
which I find alarming.”

After Mr Beoei-Hytner, QC,
and Mr Mukhtar Hussain had
agreed to act for Mr Hardy,

Chester, who died in July,
1975, and Sharon Mossopb,
aged 17, of Failsworth, Man-
chester, who died in March
last year. Mr Hardy has
pleaded guilty to unlawfully
wounding a fourth girl by
grabbing her round tbe throat
and squeezing until sbe bit

through her tongue.

Tyndale investigations cost £77,552
Gy Diana Geddes the immediate dismissal of Mr

Investigations into complaints Terence EUis, the formec head-

f"» the “ progressive "teach- J-*; » £™rfi«EJS
ing methods used at the former All have said they will appeai
William Tyndale Junior School, “ without much optimism ” to

Islington, London, have cost the ILEA staff appeals sub-

£77,552 so far, the Inner Lon- -

a?d’J£ ™« fails, to

i , Ihi an industrial tribunal, on the
don Education Authority

ground 0f unfair dismissaLdon Education Authority

(ILEA) said yesterday. --

The public inquiry, by Mr
Robin Auld, QC, which reported
in February, 1976, had cost

£56,552 and the disciplinary tri-

They have also said they will
call for a mass strike of London
teachers to protest against the
tribunal’s findings. The tri-

recommeoded that he be down-
graded to scale 2 for the first

charge and ro scale 1 for the
second. A charge of ineffici-

ency was also found proved
against Mr Haddow, but no
action was reco mended.
The tribunal is critical of

progressive teaching methods in

general and of an “ option sys-

tems ” scheme in particular.
Under the scheme, which Mr
Haddow coordinated, 80 junior
school children were able to

bunal by the authority whose missal was based on 111U1
report teas given to the six plaint of indiscipline, which teacher supervision^
teachers concerned on Monday, arose from the teachers’ strike The report condemns “ a
cost £21,000. In addition there over the ILEA’s decision ro in- sysiem in which a teacher does
were indirect costs of £55,800 spect the school in September, not on appropriate occasions
during the five-month tribunal 19/5. his superior experience for

bunal's recommendation of dis- choose between activities and ro

pursue them
_

with minimal
teacher supervision.
The report condemns “ a

hearings which covered the Tfae National Union of
salaries of the six teachers who Teachers yesterday told teachers
were on paid leave throughout who might consider supporting
the two inquiries. the Tyndale staff that they
No figure was available for would nave to get the backing

die indirect cost to the autbo- of the union’s executive before
ritv during the Auld inquiry, strike action could become
which was set up in October, official.

1975, after a 24-oay strike by The complaint of indiscipline
the six teachers the month be- against all six teachers was
fore. found proven. In addition the
As reported in The Times tribunal found two charges of

yesterday, tbe disciplinary tri- misconduct and inefficiency
bunai’s report recommended proved against Mr Ellis, and

use his superior experience for
Tbe National Union of the benefit of the child and
sachers yesterday told teachers direct the child to pursue an
bo might consider supporting activirv which the teacher
e Tyndale staff that they believes the child is capable of
mid shave to get the backing performing ",

the union’s executive before But it adds : “ Nevertheless,
rike action could become we do find, as Mr Auld does in
ficial. liis report, that the scheme did
Tbe complaint of indiscipline score successes amongst cbil-

ainst all six teachers was dren in tbe group who were
und proven. In addition the below average ability and '"or

[bunal found two charges of who were disturbed and
;

isconduct
_
and inefficiency deprived children. This was a

oved against Mr Ellis, and notable achievement-'' '

South AFrica. At its assembly had produced a plan for shar
in London yesterday the British fug expertise and experience
Council of churches decided between ail. the main British

that the time had come to close churches.

the net that military supplies In an address to the assembly
and assistance had been getting yesterday. Cardinal Hume,
through. Archbishop of Westminster.
The council 'was told rhac praised tbe council’s pfan for a

there was evidence rbac British thorough study of the future
anus and military spare parts direction of British society,

were still reaching South under tbe heading "Britain
Africa. They were passing Today and Tomorrow," and wel-
through third countries, or else corned Roman Catholic iovolve-
were manufactured under xneht in the project,
licence abroad. The Roman Catholic Church
The council, holding its spring is not in membership of the

assembly, was told that a pro- British Council of Churches,
posal for a national conference though Cardinal Hume’s pres-

Boy in school -j. ([Bribe charge

takenta'tocare
developer dis:

A legal battle lasting two Albert Perrett, aged 59, oi

years over the schooling of a Lyrunouth Drive, Sully. Penarth,
Luten boy aged 12 ended yes, solub Glamorgan, was found noi

‘"pKl nS“ cl,a L S' y“‘e?
|

a!r

i

°'- n7i
ff F

"
need of care and protection. ® council planning chief.

The boy. whose father claims Mr Perrett, a property devel-

hi should be sent to a El.OOO-a- oper, denied at Stafford Crown
year private7 boarding school at Court that he offered Mr David
ratepayers’, expense because Church, chairman of the BIox-
Luton’s comprehensive schools- _«,
are not good enough, has had

W1C“ area
.

Panning committee

only three, weeks' full-time a substantial discount on one of

schooling since July, 1975. “ »,
mise? .»* planned to build

After the court’s ruling he
,,

was token from his home by ,
The otfer was alleged to have

social workers to a council been made "’hen a planning
children’s home. applicaaon by Mr Perretfs com-

The judges said that the E?
Ily» P®0®™! Property and

parents were gambling with the Finance, was about to be coor

boy’s future by refusing to send s^ered by the planning cora-

him to a comprehensive school. m itcee.

The boy has alreadv spent three ,™r Perrett said he had
weeks in a children’s home offered nothing more to Mr
under an earlier care order —

—

«

o

b^a iudge at Bcd£ord
£100,000 loot

The new care order, made by n j .
Bedfordshire County Council, JOUT) Cl 111
came into effect on the firsr

''ita'SiSJMii'Si- §a!»e carcasses
to send him to school he was Police officers checking on
taken into core. Education •<

chiefs and social workers will
four h^ei

J,
in

r

a
.

decide whether to send him to
quarry m Northern Ireland to-

a residential school or take him day found that inside eight
daily to and from a eoraprehen- half-skinned game carcasses
school

. , >tr
were plastic bags containing

The boy’s mother said: “We £100 000 in cash stolen onl ado not know where our son has e .

been taken f6"1
' earlier from a

Securicor van.

T1 * . . j j i
_

The ’•hunters”, believed to

rirst-aia OCISIV be members of the Provisional

i i. tilrtmo *RA» had stopped the van as ir

nut 10 Diame tra veiled along a mountain road

First-aid at Wembley Stadium between Limavady and Cole-

during a schoolboy match rn raine, co Londonderry.
March 19 was criticized yester- They forced the security men
day at an inquest on Paul Carry. lo drive ax gunpoint down an

rated frst

„
”?• “TMcKenzie, who saw the boy fall ^ey were bound and gagged,

on the terraces, said it took 25 Soon after, police officers in

minutes to get him to the fir;t- 3. parrof car saw three suspi-

aid centre. cious vehicles in the quarry.

A pathologist sc>d the hoy'.; Their Finns included an Arma-
brain was bnmed. No treat- iite rifle and two Hond-guns.
mem would have been benefi- Four men were being inter-
cial. dewed last nishL

eace and the warmth of his
remarks yesterday were taken
by some as an indication that
his church might apply to join
in the not too distant future.

Cardinal Hume said it was a
paradox that there was on the
one hand apparent genera]
public apathy over institutional
religion in Britain today while
there was at the same time a
great yearning for spiritual
things.

“There is. for example, a
profound curiosity about the
person of Jesus Christ ”, he
said. “People are perpetually
fascinated by him and by the
challenge of his message.
“In public we seem to be

moiing farther and farther
away from Christian values. In
private there seems to be an
increasing longing for God and
for the things of God.”

help of our energy resources.
The industrial strategy that is

being worked out by the

Strike call

rejected

by actors
By Our Arts Reporter

Equity, the actors’ union,
received several telegrams yes-
terday rejecting a call for - a
24-hour strike made at the
union's annual meeting on Mon-
day in an emergency motion
protesting about government
cuts in me arts.

The new general council,
holding its first meeting, was
unable to discuss the strike
resolution, which was -passed
overwhelmingly, because of pie-
sure of business. It will be
discussed next week.
Two of the telegrams were

from the casts of the. Vest End
productions of Nb Sex Please,

only being pushed because of
pressures put on us room out-
side."

Protest at

Dartmoor
intensified

Prison officers at -Dartmoor
yesterday continued their fight
for better living (conditions by
refusing to esaty .out super-
visory duties.

The latest 24-hour protest had
been due co end. yesterday
morning, but at -tbe last minute
the 150 officers decided to con-
tinue the action - for at least
another day.
Tbe Home Office yesterday

described as meaningless a deci-
sion by the officers to restrict
overtime

.
to' 10 hours a week

** because they average 10 hours
a . week overtime at the
moment”.
Mr Bryan Benweil, chairman

We’re British, ar the StrandT of the Dartmoor branch of the
Theatre, and Murder at the
Vicarage

,

at the Fortime. .'

Monday’s meeting also ex-

Prison Officers*' 'Association,
said: “The Home Office is

completely out. of touch with
pressed its support .foramew- 1 -what happens In individual
campaign established t» oppose \ prisons. We are -the only people
the cuts. with the full .facts."

Factory-level wage pacts

urged by Mrs Thatcher

Bribe charge against

developer dismissed
Albert Perrett, aged 59, of Church than was being offered

Lynmouth Drive, Sully, Penarth, to anyone else who wanted to

By Our Political Correspondent
Wage bargaining should be

transferred room the hands of
tiie big union' leaders at the
centre to the sbop stewards
and representatives of manage-
ment in individual firms, Mrs
Thatcher, . the Conservative
Party leader, said last night.

Confidently predicting that a

who took extra responsibilities
got sufficient recognition in tbe
pay structure.

'

She said. :
** la the final resort

there is no substitute for re-
sponsibility in wage bargaining
at the place where ir should
take place ; :oa the shop floor,
in the plant where people work.

Court that he offered Mr David prefabricated and he was pre-

Church, chairman of the BIox- Pared to pass on any discount

wich area planning committee, Soti be was able to sell them
a substantial discount on one of 31 a much lower price than the
15 houses be planned to build average house in the area to
in Bloxwich. help first-time buyers.
The offer was alleged to have Mr Perrett said that the only

been made when a planning reason he approached Mr
application by Mr Perrett’s com- Church was to introduce him-
party, Penarth Property and self as the developer and ex-
Finance, was about to be con- plain his plans. He did not want
sidered by the planning com- the local planning committee

Confidently predicting^ a JESS*®6
w

Conservative government would • between _4he sbop

be able to “ get with £e rod rep^ebenratives of

unions. Mrs Thatcher neverche- 5*,^ S'de

less seemed to be advocating “J*
the management,

a syndicalist approach to labour lD^cr

relations, winch will not win *?“ vl,e Pk“
her plaudits from aH the power- 9?J

vor^c* Fonwill get a much
ful union leaders. Their power *££'***
would be sharply curbed by the t^5.j^ter productivity that

method of plant bargaining she J®11 neea ;

recommended- Mrs Thatcher .'said there

She was betog interviewed ia would be no trouble in
.

dealing

otreet. Because tney were semi- Nationwide, the BBC television with the iioioia if die Conserva-

prefabricated and he was ore- programme, by Mr Frank Bongh fives came to, power. “I shall

Dared to nass on anv discount Professor Robert fl&dcen- art have difficulty m getting on

Zt L S 5 n rie, and ihere wifi be m oppor- wWi anyone whp * reasonable
ne got, ne was able to sell them tunity tomorrow, in the same and anyone who has. a- passion
at a much lower price than the pregramme, for Mrs Thatcher for the furpre of Britain and its

average house in the area to to answer viewers’ questions increasing prosperity, as I have,
help first-time buyers. direct. “We shall not have difficulty

buy one of his houses.

It was stated that Mr Perrett

had planned to build 13 houses
on die Old Hall site. Station
Street. Because they were semi-

direct. “ We shall not have difficulty

That was the kind of arrange- in negotiating reasonably with
ment made a few weeks ago the onions. I want to get a good
when Mr Callaghan was inter- deal oE dispersal of (rawer, so
viewed and cross-examined in that the people^ in -foie factory
tbe same programme. .should take the decisions which

sidered by the planning com- the local planning committee Mrs Thatcher said the main affett them. That is, for me, far
znittee.

_
to think that some big London difficulty in tbe next stage of' txper partiapatidn than having

Mr Perrett said he had development agency was behind income policy was to see-. that- a vote in what goes on in a
offered nothing more to Mr the scheme. those with extra skill and those central, collective decision.”

£100,000 loot

found in

game carcasses
Police officers checking on

four “hunters” in a lonely
quarry in Northern Ireland to-

day found that inside eigbt

half-skinned game carcasses
wore plastic bags containing
£100,000 in cash stolen only a

few minutes earlier from a

Securicor van.

Tbe ’•hunters”, believed to

be members of tbe Provisional
IRA, had stopped the van as ir

travelled along a mountain road
between Limavady and Cole-

raine, co Londonderry,
They farced the security men

to drive ax gunpoint down an
isolated forest road, where
they were bound and gagged.

Soon after, police officers in

a patrol car saw three suspi-
cious vehicles in the quarry.
Their Finns included an Arma-
iite rifle and two Hrnd-guns.

Four men were being inter-
viewed last night.

Weather forecast and recordings.

Today vais, showers, perhaps heavy and
merging into longer outbreaks of

Sun rues : Sun sets : rain later ; wind W, fresh ; max
5.41 am S.17 pm temP 1Z'C t 54 "*)*

Moon sets : Moon rises :
N .Wale*, VVi

^
England, Lake

? 7>t am r» w nm Disrntt- Is1® of Man, N Ireland :

,
L" 58 pm Bright or sunny interval,

Full muon : May a. showers, wintry on hilic with
Lighting up : 8.47 pm to 5.9 am. thunder,

. perhaps longer out-

High water : London Bridge. 8.16 breaks of rain later ; wind_W.
anu 5.9m (19 3ft) ; 8.28 pm, S.7m « strong; max temp 11"C
1 18.8ft). Avonmo util, 12.58 am, . _ .

Inquiry rejects allegations

against water authority

w—-biae sky : sk

—

tvaif unudvd-. t—
ciomly; a—owtcjn; f-—fog: d—drliik-
h—6aii: to—mist: r—*alii: n—enow

fUandBtauuw: p—ahoven. pr.
owtoemi ram with »bw.

prolonged
; rather cold in places

and some night frost.
Sea passages : 5 North Sea,

Strait of Dover : Wthd W fresh.

Action on newspaper plan threatened
10.2m (33.6ft) ; 1.39 pm, 10.0m
32.3ft). Dover. 5.30 am, slim burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, Moray

116.8ft) : 6JO pm. 3.1m (16Sft).
Hull. 12.32 am, S.6m (18.2ft) ;

-.
rrom Our Correspondent

Reading
proper approval. He also alleged
rhar £28,000 a year was spent

TWamot 0,1 cars TO Set five top officials
Allegan oils that tbe Thames w da^

Voter Authority spent more Yesterday he wus told that
taan Elm ithout proper rije districr auditor, Mr Alec
authorization have been rejected Kappler, who conducted the in-

i more
proper

by an inquiry, it as announced
yesterday. But the man who
made the allegations, Mr
Reginald Botiand, aged 63, a

fanner water authority official.

ced quiry at the water authority

vho headquarters at Reading, Berk-

^i r shire, had rejected the allega-
tions.

’. . 'Mr Bolland said : “I am con-
ia ** vinced I will win in the High

said he would take the case to Court. This time I will have
the High Court. legal representatives to present

During z
February Mr Bolland niain-

surprised 10 know that the sort
tained that the authority had

Df expenditure I complained of

handed out £960,000 In cheap is officially regarded as iegi-

nnortgages to emploj’ers vrithout timate.”

Continued from page 1

their earlier demand for com-
prehensive Information on the
merger talks by noon yesterday
was passed. The journalists, who
have been threatening industrial
action unless they are consulted
adjourned the meeting until
today.

In his letter to the journa-
lists, Mr Harmsworth said he
noted rbeir demand and that

he would ensure that the chapel
was “ informed of any signifi-

cant developments”.
An NUJ chapel nfflcer at the

Et'ening News said later: “The
chapel took the view rhat we
would give the management
another chance to come and
talk to us, and that is why we
have given them another 24
hours
At the Evening Standard

morale was said to be high
among journalists- A meeting
between staff and Mr Simon
Jenkins, the editor, was said to
be emotional.

Mr Charles IVintmir. former
editor nf the Evening Standard
and now director of Beaver*
brook Newspapers, yesterday
denied a rumour that the
Standard had been sold to its

rival group for nearly £Gm. He
said: “There has been no
signature. Negotiations are not
yet complete, You have to
believe that."’

Mr Anthony Grantham,
deputy father (chairman') oi the
NUJ 'chapel ac the Evening
News, quoted Mr Louis Kirby,
editor of * lie Evening News, as
having told tbe staff that no
deal had been signed.

Printing unions have been in-

vited to attend a meeting with
the managements of both
groups tomorrow.
The deputation of NUJ offi-

cial; ro Mr Hattersley was led
bv Mr Max Madden, chairman
of the Parliamentary Labour
Party"; employment group.
Mr Michael Rockwell, father

r-f the Evening News NUJ
diepel, said its next step must
be to prepare battle positions.
NUJ warning ; An Evening
SrtOTifi*rd NUJ chapel meeting
told the management that con-
tinued production of the news-
paper could not be guaranteed
without assurances on stuffing
arrangements and redundancies
tihe Press Association reports!.
The demand will be trussed to
tiie management today.

Parliamentary report, page 10
Letters, page 17

12.43 pm, 5.7m f 18.8ft). LJrer- moderate or fresh; a
pool, S.30 am, 7.4m (24.2ft); C t50 r). - -

breaks of rain later; wind W, Perttaps strong at times later ; sea
fresh or strong ; max Hemp 11"C mmuly moderate.
l52"F).

K English Channel (E) : Wind W
NE England, Borders, Edin- NW moderate, locally fresh at

burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, Moray ***
. _ . . _

Firth : Bright or sonny spells, George’s Channel, Irish Sea :

showers developing ; wind W« W fresh or strong ; sea
moderate or fresh ; max tern a rough.

Firth : Bright or sonny spells,
showers developing ; wind W,
moderate or fresh ; max temp

6.39 pm. 7.2 m 123.8ft). SW. NW, NE_Sc°tland, Glas-
gow, Central .Highlands, Argyll :

:

Pressure will be low to N of Bright or smmy intervals,
Scotland, with a showery W air- showers, wintry on hills with
stream covering most of the thunder ; wind W, fresh or strong,
British isles. local . gale ; max temp JTO*C
Forecasts tor 6 am to midnight : (SOT).
London. SE, Central S. E, Orkney, Shetland: Bright, or.

Central N. England, Midlands- sunny intervals, showers, occa-
East Anglia : Bright or sunny ajcnalTy heavy

. and prolonged ;

spells, showers, perhaps heavy in wind W, fresh or strong ; max
places: wind W, moderate or temp 8‘C <46’F).

Yesterday
:

London : Temp : max, 7 am to
7 pm, 12?c (S4‘Fj ; min, 7 pm
to 7 am, U’C (S2*F). Hnmidity.
7 pm, 79 per cent. Rain, 24 hr to
7 pm, 0-24 la. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm,
0-3 hr. Bar, mean sea. level, 7 pm,
1,008.8 -millibars, rising.
1.000 millibars=>29J53 in-

fresh : max temp 12*C (54*F).
Choanel Islands, SW England.

S Woles ; Bright or sunny inter-

Outlook far tomorrow and
Friday : Sunny intervals and
showers. occaatocaUv heavy and
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Going nowhere fast.
"1*

jc-r^-V

.• 3

“V-

iP.

This car is doing 70 or so, but it’ll never get

anywhere. What we’re simply doing is testing motor

oil performance in a car engine, with the car mounted

on one of the dynamometers at our Coryton Research

and Technical Service Laboratory. The dynamometer

uses rollers that rotate under the vehicle allowing us

to test engines and lubricants under all sorts of

simulated driving conditions without actually taking

cars out on the roads. Very useful, because we can

out precise controls on the testing.

We select the iatest models from car manufacturers

all over Europe for testing at the Coryton labs. We

check our oils for their wear protection, their

performance at high temperatures, and their stability

against oil shear.

in a going-nowhere run like the one in the pho'to, we
can put an engine through 20,000 miles of motoring
conditions of the most punishing kind, it’s just one of

the jobs we do at Coryton to develop and test

automotive lubricants for car owners.

One of the most important developments to come out
of Coryton recently is new Mobil Super motor oil.

This is a new multigrade oil specifically meant for

today’s high revving, hard working engines. It gives

first class performance over a wide range of

temperatures—it’s heavy enough for the hot weather,

yet light enough to get you going when it turns cold.

Mobil Super has been on the market only a few
weeks, and already it’s something of a best seller.

The right oil at the right time, it seems.

We’re delighted to have developed Mobil Super.
Makes us think we are really getting somewhere.

.. :*r*-
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Blacking ultimatum to

oil companies oyer

Bristow pilot’s strike
From Ronald Faux
Aberdeen
The National Union of Sea-

men and the Merchant Navy
and Airline Officers’ Associa-

tion told oil companies yester-

day diet all oil rigs and plat-

forms accepting Bristow heli-

copters would be
M blacked ”

from midnight.

Mr James Milne, general

secretary of the Scottish TUC,
who was in Aberdeen for talks

Mr Milne said :
“ We are not

concerned who brings Mr Bris-

tow to the conference table or
whether he comes willingly or

unwillingly. He has got to be
brought there quickly. Balpa

cannot afford to lose this dis-

pute, nor can the trade union
movement. There are enough
mavericks in the North Sea
without haring Bristow join

them.”
*

The 12-dav strike, which is

with the Bristow helicopter
- over the dismissal of a Bristow

pilots’ strike committee, said captain who refused to accept

there was a danger now of the two overseas postings offered to

dispute becoming a threat to

North Sea operations and the

national economy.
Airport pilots and engineers

who are still working accused

the British Airline Pilots*

Association (Balpa) of using the

him, has divided company pilots

at Aberdeen. Beyond that is

the attempt to force Mr Bristow*

to recognize the union.

Although fuel stocks are now
thought to he low because

tanker drivers have refused to

The local elections 7 : Key to power on Merseyside lies in Liberals’ hands

/ — -—O —— T , „ . . . (V.

strike as an excuse to increase supply the Bnstow base, the wj

its own power. pilots snil working maintain

The spread of the dispute that they are comfortably meet-

between the pilots on strike at «"• -11 commit.

Bristow Helicopters, now repre-

sented by Balpa, and Mr Alan
Bristow, the company chairman,
could disrupt supplies of

equipment, food and fuels
a
to

four oilfields and 14 rigs, which
are Bristow customers. Mem-
bers of the seamen’s union and

ing all the company’s commit
meets. Fuel was brought by
non-union tankers to Aberdeen
directly from the Bristow head-
quarters at Redhill.

Yesterday a group of Bnstoyr
pilots and engineers who have
refused to strike accused Balpa

of deliberately seizing on the
oers UL LUC acauieii a umiuu ouu -- ----

the merchant navy association dismissal issue ™ jbnn^about

crew and command many of the

supply vessels.

confrontation
Helicopters.

Union refuses to

make Heathrow
dispute official
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

British Airways maintenance
engineers at Heathrow
remained isolated in their 23-

day industrial action yesterday
after the Amalgamated Union
of Engineering Workers had
refused an appeal to make the
dispute official.

The 3,700 men will hold a
mass meeting today. If they
again decide to continue

_
the

action in defiance of the union’s
instruction there will_ be a

prospect oi a gradual drift back
to work.

All the 17 maintenance and
engineering unions at the air-

port are against the stoppage.

The action centres on a

demand for separate bargaining
rights and new shift structures.
The AUEW is adamant that it

will not agree to the men’s
negotiating for themselves, but
all the unions are wiling to

discuss shift changes. That
would imply a revised system
to give better payments.
With maintenance engineers

from other unions working nor-

yffjly, th^-nirline is operating
•

'

p^.ongidiscance-.services from
NsujptayMpd three-quarters of
“*

:o Europe
Hugh Scanlon, AUEW

non; 1

.

parishes to
^vlr

p resident, emphasized that his

union would not be told by any-
body whether it should wicl

draw from established bargain-
ing machinery.

Last night union officials

were trying to work out yet
another peace formula which
could be put to today’s mass
meeting.

US refit for

QE2 ‘ based
’

By a Staff Reporter

The Liberals bald the key

to the elections on May 5 in

the Merseyside Metropolitan

County. Just as they denied

Labour a convincing majority

in 1973, they are in a position

to prevent lie advancing Con-

servatives from taking control.

Labour holds power with a

majority of seven. It has S3

of the 99 council seats. The
Conservatives have 28, the

Liberals 17 and there is one
independent The Liberals con-

trolled Liverpool after 1973
until Labour overhauled them
last year.

The future structure of the

county council depends largely

on the Liberals’ holding most of

their 17 seats. They cannot
afford to Jose more than a

handful if they are to achieve
their best hope, bolding die

balance of power.
In spite of confident predic-

tions that it can retain power,
the Labour Party, led by Mr
William Sefton, is aware of its

precarious position. If it loses

four seats it will lose overall
controL

The swing to the Conserva-
tives since 1973 in four districts

outside Liverpool has been
between S and 11 per ceat;
which might put at least 12
Labour seats m danger and
allow the Conservatives to over-

hand them as the largest party.

The likely strength of the

Liberal vote i$ the most diffi-

cult to predict. They recently

won a local seat from Indepen-
dent Labour and took half the

the peril in another, suggesting

firm support.
The Liberals’ reputation on

Caldiwell. the Liberal leader, are
not contesting this election
might have a serious effect on
the party’s support.

The Liberals are putting up
78 of the 302 candidate* stand-

ing for election. The Conserva-
tives are contesting all the seats

and Labour will fight 93. Other
candidates include 19 Commu-
nists and three each from the

National Front and National
Party who might all take votes
from Labour.

Dr Caldwell says the Liberals

are fighting to,control fbe coun-

cil, but realistically admits that
it is more likely they will bold

Merseyside is that of a party - the balance- He is worried that

that proved the
,

power of
-

a handful of Liberal-held seats

community ” politics. Local might fall to the Conservatives,

Liberal leaders became known
nationally and Liverpool

Liberals became a model for

the pany
If much of the Liberals1

strength on Merseyside came
from the personalities of their

local candidates, die fact that
four of the best known, Mr
Trevor Jones, Mr David Alton,

Mr Cyril Carr and Dr David

but is confident that the party

can make significant gains from
Labour and the Conservatives
and keep Liberal representation
at about 17.

Sir Kenneth Thompson, aged

67, a former junior Conserva-
tive minister, who leads the

Merseyside Conservatives, is

quietly confident of his party’s

chances of taking control.

* Twenty-two wins would give

us a majority of one, and we
can do it.”

Liberal influence was diffi-

cult ro evaluate, he says. He is

contemptuous of their role in

local politics and sees them as
Opportunists.

Sir Kenneth fears that per

haps no party will have overall

control, bar says there will te

no deals and no “ touting " of

policies around the parties.

He identified the dominaat
local issue as transport He be-

lieves local people would be
prepared to pay more for bus
and train journeys if the rsr-

v;ce ives more reliable. The
Conservatives wanted an inner
ring road in the centre of
Liverpool.

Mr Sefton, a former leader
of Liverpool City Council, is

widely considered an able

leader of the Metropolitan
county. He is happy to stand
on the Labour Parry’s record
nationally and locally. “Apathy
will favour the controlling
party”, he predicted.

He is scornful of the Liberals’

campaign to . have the county
streamlined ’ and evtentiufy
abolished and power .given back
to the districts.' In its lour
years the metropolitan county
had worked well and the voice
of Merseyside was heard .oodly
Labour cabnot be happy to go

into aa election that is fikefly. to

be determined by die national
unpopularity' of the Govern-
ment, and tire party must hope

Alt*

Foodjrfces

the AshSeld

voters
•r£§

t!

that if the Liberal vote noids.

allat least the Conservative? ml
be denied an overall majority.

Retirement reasons: The four
leading Liberals are- retiring, on
individual : and ; personal
grounds - (our Liverpool Cor-
respondent writes). Dr Caldwell
does not wish itr carry, on his

county duties; Mr Carr has
been advised to curtail his par-

liamentary activities for health
reasons ;

Mr Alton is trying to

concentrate
.
on parliamentary

aspirations; and Mr '.-Jones

wants to concentrate on Liberal
efforts to regain control of
Liverpool City. ConnoV. where
they are only, two seats behind
Labour. Ne:*: West Yorkshire.

Rain Tories’ friend at Grimsby

on economics
From Our Correspondent

Southampton
The Queen Elizabeth 2 is to

have her annual refit in an
American yard for economic
reasons, Cunard said yesterday.

It said its decision did not sig-

nify dissatisfaction with pre-

vious refits by Vosper Thorny-
croft ax Southampton.
The ship is to make her last

Atlantic crossing this year on

October 29 and will then make
winter cruises from the United

Slates.

The refit is due in November.
Vosper Thornycroft’s shop
stewards yesterday expressed

dismay and anger.

From Ronald Kershaw

Grimsby
Eve-of-poll meetings in the

Grimsby by-election are not
fashionable, largely because
the predominant newspaper is

an evening publication and poll-

ing tomorrow will be half over
before it reaches most readers.

Final shots in the campaign,
therefore, were fired last night
when Mr William Whitelaw.
Deputy Leader of the Conserva-
tive Party, Mrs Williams, Secre-

tary of State for Education and
Science, and Mr John Pardoe,
Liberal spokesman on Treasury
matters, descended on the town
to inspire their supporrers.
From most points of view

yesterday was an uncomfortable
day for Mr Austin Mitchell, the
Labour candidate. Unemploy-
ment figures released at mid-

far from Grimsby, announced be a close-run thing between

1,600 redundancies ; and the Conservative and Labour, and if

devaluation of the “ green Mr Stanton pulls in only a few
pound ” prompted forecasts of hundred vetes from Labour that

a continuing rise in the cost of could make the difference

Some councils in danger

of ‘grave temptation’

basic foods. On top of that,

it rained all day.

But Mr Mitchell reported

rising enthusiasm for him in

the constituency. His visits to

the commercial docks yesterday

raised cheers from the dockers,

and when the war was carried

to the doorstep of Mr Robert
Blair, his Conservative oppon-

ent, there was cheering, singing

and much banging of filleting

knives to welcome him on a

tour of the Birds Eye factory,

where Mr Blair works.

Jrotticallv one of the minor

between success and failure to

Mr Mirchell.
Mr Blair's supporters record a

continuing shift towards the
Tories, “ particularly on council

house estates Concern about
the fate of the fishing industry
continues to grow, and Mr Blair,

with his Birds Eye connexions,
continues ro make political capi-

tal out of the industry's decline.
The result is as unpredictable

as the weather, and indeed the
weather tomorrow mav be of

crucial significance. .The Con-
servatives must pray for rain.
Candidates: R. Blair (Cl. A.
De Freitas (L), A. Mitchell (Lab),
M. Nottingham (Malcolm Mugger-

day showed the highest April candidates, Mr Michael Stanton, Workers’ Party)*, I\ H^H^Bishop
tA^ol Mtiaa fna lira

i

- • f.nmchv’c _ _ _ _ . jm . . » .7total since the war ; Grimsby’s
local unemployment rate in-

creased from 6.2 per cent to

6.5 per cent ; C. A. Parsons,
the North-east electrical engin-
eering firm, which is not very

of the Socialist Workers’ Party,

a local docker, may hold the
key to the by-election result. It

is acknowledged by most con-

tenders that the election will

(Sunshine Party).
General election : C. A- R. Cros-
land (Lab) 21.657; K. C. Brown
(C) 14,675: D. M- Rigby (L)
9,487 ; J. McEIrea (Ind Dem lab)
166. Lab Majority, 6,982.

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

Britain’s first-past-the-post
electoral system leaves local
government councillors open to
great temptation. Professor
Bryan Keith-Lueas, Professor
of Government ar Kent Uni-
versity, says in a pamphlet on
local government electoral
reform. The present system,
particularly because of the
block vote, produces results
that are not only unfair but in
some cases positively danger-
ous, he says.

In the pamphlet, published
by the National Committee for
Electoral Reform, Professor
Keith-Lucas- argues that local
authorities without an effective

opposition are open to grave
temptations, and a derision of
a planning committee might
make thousands of pounds dif-

ference to the value of a piece
ot land. That lay behind much
of the trouble and corruption

that had come to light in recent
years.

The Salmon report on stand-
ards of conduct in public life
had stated that an important
contributory factor . to corrup-
tion in. local government - was
the existence of a number -of
local authorities where there
was not the - check and balance
of an effective opposition, a
fault attributed to die defects
of the electoral system.

“If it be' true that- party
politics pkgr too big a part in
English local government ; if it

be true that councils without
an effective ' opposition group
are likely to be bad councils,
open to -corruption, this -.is not
a matter to- be endured, like

the weather.” .

rural areas. : .
.. .

Local Elections : Let’s get them
.in proportion. (National commit-
tee for Electoral Reform, 12
Upper Belgrade Street, London,'
SW1. 35p).

Concorde paths may be

changed to reduce boom
By Our Air Correspondent

Britain and France are to try

to eradicate the sonic booms
made by the Concorde airliner,

which bave been heard over a

wide area of southern England
recently.

A working group of civil

servants from the two countries

is to meet to consider bow the

flight paths of the aircraft might

be altered.

The group was one of several

technical committees estab-

lished during the development
of the Concorde. It has not met
for some time, as it was thought
that with the aircraft routed

lglish and Bristol

oooms would be
down the Eni
channels the
discernible only over water.
Mr Davis, Under Secretary of

State for Trade, said in a letter

to Mr Patrick McNair-Wilsoa,
Conservative MP for New
Forest: “Although some
secondary booms are being ex-

perienced from British Airways
Concordes, the primary boom
problem, and most secondary
booms, emanate from Air
France aircraft”

It seemed possible that, with
the agreement of the French,
the impact of primary booms
from Air France Concordes
could be reduced. That would
also ease the disturbance
caused by the secondary booms.

Handbook to offer guidance

on supplementary benefits
By Our Social Services
Correspondent
The first new edition of the

Supplementary Benefits Hand-

book to appear for two and a

half years is to be published

next month. It 'rill revise much
of the information that has be-

come obsolete through policy
changes since November, 1974,
and explain for the first time
some aspects of official policy
that have never before been
made public.

Two areas that will be
covered for the first time are
tire effective starting dare of
new claims, on which a High
Court case is pending, and
guidance on prices of clothing

when families are awarded
exceptional need grants. Both
areas have been subject ro con-
troversy, since the official

guidance in the handbook often
varies with the practice experi-
enced by claimants and their
advisers.
Soon after the new handbook

is published the Child Porerty
Action Group will be bringing
out a “ companion ” volume of
its own. based on the secret
instructions in the A code
which officials use to decide
claims. Extracts from the A
code published in The Times
last year showed dearly that
the instructions are often at
variance with the -guidance con-
tained in the official handbook.

\\ * * * • * N
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The ironic thing about being big is that some people never

notice you.

And that really is the situation with Eaton in Britain. It’s big

ail right but ittends to blend into the landscape.

Eaton in Britain is part of the £1000 million worldwide

Eaton Corporation headquartered in the United States.

A company that has been active in Britain since the early

years of the century.

And today it has manufacturing plants in nine different

locations as widespread as Basingstoke and Livingston,

employing over 4,500 people.

Turnover in .the U.K. fast year exceeded £65 million.

. The balance of. payments, meanwhile, annually benefits to

the tune of some £10 million.

Impressive statistics you might say, but what does Eaton

actually make?

Eaton axles and gearboxes for Britain’s commercial

vehicles. Yale*, locks and a host of allied security products.

Eaton industrial clutches and brakes.A range of Yale
*

fork lift trucks and hoists.
^

Not veryglamorous products perhaps,

but extremely vital ones.

And in this day and age,they’re

the ones that count

If you’d like to know more about

Eaton please write to Audrey Green. -

and she’ll send you the booklet 0

“Eaton in Britain."

EATON LIMITED. Eaton House,

Staines Road, Hounslow Middlesex.

Tel: 01-572 7313. Telex: 27798.

Animals not fed

on 48-hour
trip, MP says
A Government investigation

was urged yesterday by Mr
Robin Corbett, MP for Hemel
Hempstead, into reports that
nine bullocks were kept with-
out food, water or rest on a
48-hour journey from Dover to
northern Italy.

He said: “This tears to
shreds every single piece of
animal welfare legislation

agreed with the EEC and shows
bow easy it is to circumvent
the regulations.”

He alleged that the bullocks
boarded the midnight ferry on
April 20, arriving at Calais at
4.30 am next day. Six hours
later they were loaded on to a
lorry, which braked sharply 40

From David Lcfgh ; .

SuttotHti-Ashfidd

-Food means a great deal hi
The- AsWield by-election. Fo? *
start; the party workers need'
to be fed, and in the Noton*.
hamshire coalfield that mm.

“fed properly
M

.

L

Hie Labour campaigners stow
away large- fry-ups in the bad
of the Kiritby-in-AsWfrid co®.
mittee room :

' eggs, pieces of
fried bread, stews, cream tin*"
and a {large canned '

pheaaat-
they were saving last night for.

a celebration. Anything
presefvfcs a bare third of the
23,000 majority here ' will

counted as an event to ce&

.

brate. -
'* " ‘

The Tories, it is said, are be.
coming slightly mutinous about'

the number of beetroot sand,

wiches thev are expected to

at their headquarters. When
Mrs Thatcher came on Satur-
day she made a point of buying

some fish and chips before
entering.
Mr Michael ’ Cowan, - the

Labour candidate, darkly cold a
meeting later that, she bad prob-
ably put them in 1 the dustbin
as soon, as she.-was- out of sight
Bor her original intention was
to make for Sutton’s indoor-
market and buy a sample selec-
tion of food there (“She stocks
up months ahead *V Mr Cowan

miles along the way, throwing
ard <the bullocks forward and break-

ing the. lorry body from the
cab. After repairs it continued
into Italy, arriving at midnight
on April 22.

Chief Supt Ronald Batfield,
head of the RSPCA special unit
gathering evidence to back its

campaign to stop the export of
live food animals, confirmed
Mr Corbett’s account.

Statue repair: The stone hands of friendship between the
English-speaking peoples at Bush House, London, which were
blasted apart by a German flying bomb are being repaired
(Michael HorsneH writes). The 15ft statue of a mature Britain
handing over the torch of civilization to a youthful America,
above the Kingsway entrance to the headquarters of the BBC’s
external services, was erected in 1923 by the, Indiana Stoner

Company, of the United States. The outstretched arm. of America,
the lower hand above, and part of the torch 'were' blown : 'off~in
1944. Mr John Tucker, a vice-president of the company, 'visited'

Britain on holiday earlier this year and decided to apply about
£2,000 of American generosity to repair the damage.

-As- it was, someone threw-.'*

•

cream bun' ax. her. “And they
are a fair price nowadays a'

voter at Bentinck' ..ColHeiry

Miners' Welfare Institute said
reflectively last night. .

_._Hev went on ta - discuss, £1

.

cabbages; That is somethin » the
Liberal, , Mr. -

- Hampton Flint,.

ought .to know about'.A large,'

bearded and "op'peaEnsIy eccpft-
1

trie figure, he rnnsa fruiteretik-
business - in the marks, part of

an attractive whoiesale^hopinng -

precinct.

That is where the political

meetings are held;- where Mrs.
Thatcher plans ro buy groceries

and where the rota-daws and
slabs are bursting’ with food :

:

mefens, courgettes, and garlic
on. -Mr. FEhtis stall and piles

of Evens, hearts, pig’s fries and
diet steafcs* ar £t32 a pound
on the butchers’ .stalls.

The meat mity -trouble Mr
Flint riightiy. He is a.vegetarian
and a

.
pacifist.

.
Bm - is does

demonstnuethet Ashfield’s pre-

occupation with -food is not
because people are hungry. It

is because they aroexasperated.
Mr Tim ~Simth, the Conserva-

tive, can be found handing out
leaflets at the .'precinct exit:

“Just look- at^yomt housekeep-
ing purse to see-how hard
Labour has fiat-jaw *V He has
had himself photographed for

his election address looking

meamngftiUy ot ajaleof swedes
on a stall of -one of .'Mr Flint's

aomnethars.
' r

-

Candidates M- Cowan (Lab), T.

Smith (C), H. C. Flint (L), Mrs

J. Halt (Soc Workers’ Party), C
Horod- (Nat FroutLi™ -

General election : D. I. Marquand

(finusi

ible to

(Lab), 35,367 ; R: N. Kemm (C),

12,452 ;
’7

. H. C. FHnt (L), 7,959.

lab maj. 22,915. '.
.

New plans for

touring:^ 'V.

exhibitions
.. Arrangements that may more

than, make .
up for the loss to

provincial museums of the Vic-

toria and Albert Museum's, tour-

ing three-dimensional exhibi-

tions' were announced yesterday

by Lord- Donaldson, of Kiags-

- bridge, minister with responsi-

bility for the arts.

Speaking at Barnsley,.Sotn±

Yorkshire, be -said a new in-

demnity scheme hari-beep^ap-

proved by this Treasury.^; Pro-

vided security arrangements

were adequate, the .Government

would pay' for Insurance oh

items lent- on the long term m
provincial art galleries and

museums from national collec-

tions. That cost had previously

been, -too .high to allow such

loans. ..
"

_ ."Lord Donaldson also sard mar

later this year si meeting of

national institutions such as the

British Museum wbnld diicnss a

-possible new programme of tour-

ing exhibitions.
"
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Ship fee inquiry
A rating serving in the

gate . Gnriata ;may be tried of

court martial in connexion wiffl

two fires'on board during a vitit

to Newport- Gwent, earlier mis

montfa. a CID officer said yes-

terday..
1

. .*
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103 jurors are challenged

in carnival trial
One hundred and three out

of 155 potential jurors were
challenged at the Central Crimi-

nal Court, London, yesterday
when 17 black youths appeared
for trial on charges arising from
the 1976 Notting Hill- carnival
The challenges came after a

defence application that at least

six members of the jury should
be black. When die jury of 12
was sworn after two hours and
a half it included five black

people.

Judge Campbell, QC, had
said: “So far as I am con-

cerned there wiH be no racial

undertones about this case.

These gentlemen in the dock
are charged with xobbeiy and

theft.

All the defendants have
pleaded not guilty variously to

charges of plotting to rob and
steal in about August, 1976.

They are;
Ocnzfl Anthony Binns, of Hollo-
way Road, Upper Holloway

;

Hiram Henderson Bratthwai te,

Ycrbury Road, Holloway ; Roger
Lurien Marsh, Hargrave Road,
Upper Holloway ; Michael Otway,
Charles Nwanna, Anthony George
Rodney, Clive Anthony Whiteley,
Mark Roger Carter, Michael Oliver
Mackintosh, Henderson Leroy
Hinds, Desmond Anthony Ryley,
and Alloy St Louis, and four boys
aged between 14 and 15 from
Tottenham and Holloway.
The trial was adjourned until

romorrow.

British Rail will celebrate

with a jubilee tram
A silver jubilee passenger ex-

press train is to be introduced
on the Loudon to Edinburgh
line from ‘June '8* recalling the
one thar ran more than 40 years-'
ago. The new train wii travel -

once a ‘ day in each direction,''
five days a week. 1

-. .

The original sflvef ‘ jnbfiee
train went into service, between
King’s Cross and /Newcastle
upon Tyne on September 30,
1935. It was made up of a
streamlined Gresley A4* steam
locomotive hauling seven
coaches. The 268 miles were
covered in under -four hours

.

Tbe new express will be
hauled by a diesel electric loco-

motive. It will call ar principal

stations and will carry the word*

“Stiver Jubilee” on tbe head

board,
/The ' announcement -of toe

jubilee- train camel offer a

-demonstration rim by BS’s higfr

speed train (HST> Intercity 125

'between King^s Gross and Pe®'
borough. The seven-coach, train

reached- 125 mph: daring me

run, which took 54 minutes com-

pared with die normal expr«*>

passenger timA-'.of about /«

Officials said that by 19/9 tbe

HST would cover the 268 ffiites

to Newcastle' In under mre«

hours, at an average speed ot

more .than 9Z mph.

JP accused of

passport offence
James Fairweather, aged 39,

dbouian engineer, of Sudbotiroe
Road, Brixttm, who is a JP for
Lambeth, was committed for

trial at die Central Criminal
Court yesterday charged with
conspiring to obtain British

passports for others.

Four other men and a woman
who appeared ot Bow Street

Magistrates’ Court on passport
I on boilcharges were remanded

to stand triaL

Somerset Levels

threatened
The Somerset Levels, an area

famous for rare plants and
animals, is threatened by agri-
culture and commercial peat-
gathering, the Nature Conserv-
ancy Council said yesterday.

In a consultation document it
said that the Ministry of Agri-
culture considered three-
quarters of the 169,000 acres
capable of agricultural develop,
mem. It suggested the setting
up of nature reserves

Many tilings arc good to look upon and

bring enjoyment and happiness, but tne

blind OTusnivc'bi aland of darkness.

supplied bythis Library-

LEGACIES, DONATIONS
AND SUBSCRIPTIONS

p ^
are urgently needed and wiHbegral»uW
received by the Secretary, r.-:-' "

national library for the blind
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HOME NEWS—
Patients ordered about and denied
right to choose own doctors
in ‘restrictive’ NHS, congress told
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From John Roper
yeakit Services Correspondent
Eastbourne

The Narional Health Service
has become a resirictive service
in which patients are ordered
about needlessly by profes-
sional staff, have less freedom
of choice dun under most
other systems and are being
ymited in tbeir right to choose
their doctors, the methods of
tare, or even to have helpful
participation in it, die Royal
Society of Health congress in
varcbourne was told yesterday.
That view, by Mrs Jean

'obinson, former chairman of
he Patients’ Association, was
expressed on the opening day
of the congress during a ses-

con devoted to patients*
opinions of the health service.

iJjn Robinson said die asso-

ciation receives abour a hun-
dred questions or complaints
about the service every week.
After the session she said

fit greatest difficulties

,-ccurred in primary care.

Although most general practi-

tioners gave adequate care,

aad some were superb, thera
were failures in rbe family
doctor service which some-
tunes resulted in a death that
could have been avoided.
Some patients found it

almost impossible to get a
second opinion and patients
#ere being restricted and their

wishes ignored.
For example, a woman who

was happy with her own family
doctor was not allowed to
register her baby with another
doctor who she thought had
greater driId-care experience.

She was obliged to transfer to

the. second doctor after being
told that it would be
“ embarrassing ” for two doc-

tors to attend patients in the
same family.

Doctors who make no diffi-
culties about a change are in-
variably the best, Mr* Robinson
said. One patient had been
struck off three doctors* lists
because she insisted that she
wanted her baby at home after
an unpleasant experience at a
hospital confinement.

Because birch in hospital had
become medical orthodoxy,
families were rejected if they
wanted something different.
™«y were regarded as “ dif-
ft cult and they were punished
by doctors.^
Mrs Robinson contrasted the

Briiis.i health service system
with that in Germany, where a
panent is registered with a doc-
tor for three months at a time

;

and in France, where a patient
can see a different doctor any
time at his choice. Those sys-
tems gave the doctors an incen-
tive to give the best quality
care, sbe said.
Some of the difficulties

from the conservative
outlook of older members of
the medical profession and
from the system under which
junior hospial doctors largely
depend on consultants for ad-
vancement in their careers, Mrs
Robinson said.

pie Department of Heal*
had done nothing to investigate
nr monitor the quality of family
doctor care, she added. Perhaps,
she continued, there could be
inspectors of medical care to
examine patients* records and
disclose any wrong or inade-
quate derails.
An increasing difficulty for

some patients was that a doc-
tor labelled them, for some-
times trivial reasons, as diffi-
cult, neurotic or hysterical, and
the label remained with them
for the rest of their lives.
Giving the address on smoking

and disease at the inaugural
meeting. Sir Richard Doll,

Regius Professor of Medicine,
Oxford

_
University, said the

assumption that nicotine was
responsible for increased risk of
valvular heart disease might be
dangerous- It might distract
attention from other factors,
such as carbon monoxide, which
some evidence suggested might
be responsible.

_
Introduction of low-nicotine

cigarettes might lead smokers
to absorb more nicotine by
smoking more, inhaling more
deeply or puffing more often.
The most effective policy might
be to produce low-tar cigarettes
with an artificially high content
of nicotine. Care must be taken
not to make it so high that
addiction was aggravated.

Sir Richard said cigarette
advertising had been banned in
nine countries and there was
strong, argument for banning it

in Britain. It might, however,
be just as effective, and secure
a greater measure of agreement,
if tobacco advertisements were
taxed.

The rate of tax could be
adjustable according to the
harm attributable to the pro-
duct and it would be important
that the money raised should
be used specifically for adver-
tising preventive medicine.
Education about the effects

of smoking had not, contrary to
some opinion, failed. A posi-
tion bad been established, he
thought, from which it could
expect to advance with every
prospect of early success. There
had been a decrease in cigarette
consumption in sodo-economic
group one of 14 per cent, from
4.3 to 3.7 a day.

It was not only doctors and
health workers who were giving
up smoking but teachers, wri-
ters, journalists, actors and pro-
ducers and even university
students.

_ .
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Micky, Monty and Maxie, Kodiak bear triplets, out with their mother at Wbipsnade Zoo.

Woman who shot husband
not guilty of murder
Mrs Valerie Pulling, aged 33,

of Hawerby Hall, North Tbores-
by, Lincolnshire, was found not
guilty at Lincoln Crown Court
yesterday of murdering her hus-

band after years of domination
and ill treatment.
She had told rhe jury that she

armed herself with a gun be-
longing to her husband,
Anthony Pulling, aged 36, fear-
ing that she was in for another
beating and that he was so
drunk that be would not be able

to stop. Only when she thought
he was coming for her did she
fire the gun.
Mr Justioe May told the jury

that it was important to assess
the cose without emotion, but
be advised them to acquit if

they felt it was not Mrs Pull-
ing's intention tn kill her hus-
band or do him really serious
injury.

The jury of eight men and
Four women announced their
verdict after being out for just
over three hours

Remand of six weeks in

secrets case refused
Two journalists and a fermer

soldier charged under the Offi-

cial Secrets Act were remanded
on bail yesterday tor a fortnight
at Tonerham Magistrates’
Court, London, although the
prosecution had asked for six.

weeks.
Miss Ann Butler asked for

the longer adjournment, ex-
plaining that the case required
the fiat cf the Attorney General.
Most oi the paper had been
passed to him, but he needed
further information.

The journalists, Duncan
Campbell, aged 24, of Frank-
lin Read, Brighton, and John
Nicholas Crispin Aubrey, aged
31, of De Beauvoir Road, Isling-

ton, London, are both charged
with ihe unauihorized Teceipt
of classified information. John
Berry, aged 33, formerly a sol-

dier. and now a van driver, of

Alexandra Park Road, Muswell
Hill, London, is charged with
communicating classified in-

formation to unauthorized per-
sons.

live music to reach people

unable to attend concerts
By Our Arts Reporter

A scheme to take live music
ont of its formal concert haU
setting and into schools, col-

leges, hospitals, prisons and
even private homes was
launched in London last night

by Mr Yehudi Menuhin.

He said the aim was to en-

tourage the meeting of musi-
cians and those who love music
and to reach people who are

not always able to attend live

concerts.

The scheme is suported by
die Musicians’ Union and the
Aits Council, which has paid
bdf the formation cost of
£5,000. An anonymous trust has

promised the other half as well
as an annual donation. Cash
will still be needed to cover
running costs and to set up a
fund for concents and cases
where would-be organizers can-
not afford even the small fees
involved.
Opportunities would be

created for hundreds of artists,

established and unknown, who
will be selected by a panel of
musicians. The artists will be
paid a minimum fee of £25 and
their expenses and given hos-

pitality by their hosts. Mr
Menuhin said he hoped there

wuold be Hgbt music as well as

music of the most serious kind.

Shopworkers to campaign
against Sunday traders
Local authorities who turn a

blind eye to illegal Sunday
trading may be taken to court
by the shopworkers* union.

Markets held on football

grounds, race courses and
fields will be one of the chief
targets of a campaign by the
Union of Shop Distributive and
Allied Workers (Usdaw) which
was announced at its con-
ference in Scarborough yester-
day.
Sir John Phillips, assistant

general secretary, appealed to

delegates to bring to the exec-
otive’s notice instances of the
law's being flouted.
On its third and final day

the conference expressed con-

cern over the increase in Sun-
day trading and called on the
union’s executive to see that
the law is more rigorously
enforced.
Concern was also expressed

about late-night shopping, and
delegates voted in support of
premium paymeots for work
done outside the defined stand-
ard day. Mr Gary Alders
(West Midlands) said a cashier
in a supermarket might work
up tu 12 hours on late-opening
days.
Delegates later voted over-

whelmingly for the abolition of
the House of Lords. The
motion came from Mr Harold
Weate. aged 83, of Chester Co-
operative branch.

SNP’s aim is to bring

down the Government
Scottish nationalists in the

Commons are to take every
opportunity to try to bring
down the Government, Mr
Hamid Watt, the party’s chief
whip, said yesterday.
He was commenting on the

decision of the 11 Scottish
nationalists to vote for the Con-
servatives’ reasoned amendment
to the motion for the second
reading of the Price Commis-
sion Bill today.
He thought it unnecessary to

explain the party’s detailed
objections to the Bill. “It is

simply that we want to bring
the Government down. The
only way to advance the claims
of Scotland is to go for an
early general election.**

On the Government’s re-

ported intenriou to discuss with
the other parties the reintro-
duction of the devolution Bill,

he said: “ These talks are non-
existent, so far as the Scottish
nationalist MPs are con-
cerned.”
The opposition amendment

on the Price Commission Bill,

which seeks to impose tighter
price controls, asks the House to

refuse a second reading on the
ground that it will discourage
investment
The Liberals seem likely to

vote with the Government. With
other minor party support (or
abstensions), ministers estimate
that they can ward off the Con-
servative challenge.

Wilson burglary

included

S Africa paper
Senior detectives are investi-

gating the theft of personal

papers and bank statements

from the country home of Sir

Harold Wilson, at Grange Farm,
Great Missenden. Buckingham-
shire. The disappearance of the
documents was reported in
The Times yesterday."

The inquiry is being headed
by a superintendent, and has
involved Special Branch officers.

The police said yesterday that

the items stolen included a
study document on South
Africa. It is believed to name
five anonymous promoters of
the Club of Ten. the South
African publicity organization.

Mayor’s trip to

races challenged
Labour councillors in the Lon-

don borough of Bexley, which
has announced the highest rate,
increase in London, of a

.

quarter, are to question at the
council meeting tonight wby the
mayor of the Tory-controlled
council was taken to see the
Grand National at the rate-

payers’ expense.
The council has disclosed that

the mayor, Mrs Agnes Orange,

,

her secretary and his wife were
driven in the mayoral car to

Aintree at a cost of £50 in

.

wages and petrol.

‘ Brutal * girl jailed
Jacqueline Salmon, aged 19,

of Hall Place, Paddington,
London who took part in what-
the judge called a brutal assault

on a partially sighted elderly
woman was jailed for three
years at the Central Criminal

.

Court yesterday. She was •.

charged with robbery and
assault.

Demonstrator fined
Roger Evans, aged 33, of

.

Hainsuk Road. Leytonstone,
London, was fined £10 at Marl-
borough Street Magistrates';
Court yesterday for threatening,
behaviour and* having a bottle

as an offensive weapon during
|

the National Front march in

north London last Saturday.

Union ‘ appalled 9

The National Union of Bank
Employees (Nube) has told t! e

Lord Chancellor that it was_
“amazed and appalled” at the-
giving of a suspended prison
sentence to a bank robber
rbe Central Criminal Court-
earlier this month.

Booming bonus
A competition to estimate the

number of booms (mating calls)

emitted in 48 hours by 11 pairs
of bitterns at the Royal Society
for the Protection of Birds* re-
serve at Leighton Moss, Lanca-
shire, is being organized this
weekend to raise funds for the
society’s work.

GL(7s jubilee gift

The Greater London Council
is contributing £100,000 to the
silver jubilee fund “ on behalf
of the people of London ”, Lord

.

Ponsonby of Shulbrede, chair-

man of the council, announced
yesterday.

Mobility allowance up
Mr Ennals, Secretary of State

for Social Services, confirmed
last night that the mobility
allowance for disabled people,
will rise by £2 in November to
£7 a week.

£95,000 appeal
An NSPCC appeal for £95,000

was launched yesterday to sup-
port die bantered children’s
centre at Fallowfield, Man-
chester.
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INCREDIBLE
Whenwe decided to entertheword processing

market, we didn't startwith a computer. Ora

typewriter.We started with people. The peopleyou

already employ. We looked at their skills. Their I ikes.

Theirdislikes. And wedrew on our longexperience
as the world’s leadingsuppl iers of dictation

equipment, to plan a system that broughtthesame
levels of efficiency toword outputasthosewe have

-achieved inword input
. _ .

Thenwe applied our electronic expertise and.

.

manufacturing resourcesto produce the most

advanced word processor in the world today.

The PhilipsWP5000.

Incrediblyfastprinting.
With the textasyou want it, one key setsthe

’ electronic printertowork.

This high precision unit prints both left to right

and right to left, speedingoutput up to 550 wordsa
minute. Yet it has onlytwelve moving parts and
therefore sets exceptional standards of reliability.

While itprints the lastsheet of text, the operator

is free to type outthe nextThere’s no frustrating

delay. And no time-wasting.

Incredibletextmemory.
The system's external memory is housed in the

pedestal. Thisstoresthetexton IBM-compatible
magnetic cards.

One page on each
card.

Which means that text

can be recalled instantly.

Andean beamended or •

updated atanytime. So
you have complete
control overcontent
and presentation, yet*
the drudgery of re-

typing is eliminated.

(If you’re

particularly concerned with
lengthydocumentation then,
no doubt you'll alsowantto know
aboutthe flexible disk version ofthe
WP 5000, beingadded tothe range

shortly.)

Incrediblysimpletraining.
All the basic operating instructions forthe

WP 5000 are on thisone card.

In fact, anycompetent typistwill immediately
feel at home. And can beoperatingthe system to
80% of its capacitywithin 4 hours; and tofull

capacity in lessthan 2 days. Freed foreverfrom

thefearofmakinga mistake and havingto start all

over again.

No otherword processor needsso little training.

Incrediblyeasylouse.
Take a look atthe Video Display Unit and you II

seewhatwe mean. ..... -rua
lawni it <; npica v arranged. The

Incredible printquality.
The choiceoftypeface isyours. From a

selection of quickly interchangeable daisywheels.

Print quality issuperb.

Clean. Crisp. Every time.

isn’tthattheway
you wantyour
organisation to

project itself?

facilities are all availableatthetouch of
one key.

No otherword processor bringsyou sucha
rapid repaymentofyour investment

Dareyou compare its efficiencywith your

currentmethod of producingtyped documentation?
Itwould certaintypayyou to do so.

V.’- yTf I

—

I Pleasesendmeyourbrochurefullydescribing
:-.v

I—I the PhilipsWPSOOOWbrd Processor.

I—]
Pleasesendmeirrfbnnafiononthefaitiicomiis

I ! PhilipsWbrd ProcessingSeminars.

PHILIPS

O&feasretried)

Name JMI-

Position

Organisation

Address

To: Philips Electrical ljmiied
Business Equipment Division, CenimyHouse.
ShaftesburyAvenue, London WC2H 8AS

THENEWWORD INWORD PROCESSING
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Butter to be

cheaper

than dearest

margarine
By Hugh Clayton ,
Some butter will cost less

than die dearest margarine in

British shops once die Govern-

ment decides how to deal with

the 8Jp a pound subsidy
agreed by the EEC yesterday.

It should lead to early price

cuts of about Sp a lb. over die

counter.

However, the reductions will

soon be eroded ly- higher sup-

port prices to dairy formers

and the advance of British

.form prices eo EEC levels. The
Consumers’ Association said

yesterday that the stage in that

advance due in May would add

6p a lb to butter.

The subsidy is complicated

by the presence in Britain of

stocks of butter which home
and overseas suppliers bought
before die subsidy was agreed.

The size of the early price cut

will depend on
_
bow the

Government distributes the

EEC subsidy between stocks
bought at the old price and
supplies bought at the new
one.
The EEC form-price package,

of which the butter subsidy
was jjart, was condemned by
British farmers, food proces-

sors and consumer represent
atives yesterday. It was seen as

a defeat for Mr Silkin. Minis-

ter of Agriculture, Fisheries

and Food.
He has won neither a freeze

on farm support prices nor a

promise of reform to eliminate

surpluses of food created by
the common agricultural

policy.

The National Consumer
Council, which is appointed by
the Government, said yester*
dav : “ Having to increase the

price offered to farmers for

products which are already in

surplus is an absurdity.” The
Food Manufacturers’ Federa-

tion said that the devaluation

of the green pound agreed by
the British Government would
work against Britain’s counter-

inflation policy.

David Cross writes from Lux-
embourg}! It was after a final

late-night session that minis-

ters of agriculture of the Nine
completed their annual farm
price review for

_
the

Community’s nine million

farmers—a month later than

usual.
British objections to the

offer of a butter subsidy of

7-,p a lb had produced a com-
plete deadlock at the e nd of a
50-hour marathon a month ago
in Brussels.

British food prices a re likely

rallyto rise generally b y about 2\
per cent ove5 the next year,

mainly as a result of new
alignments of British farm
prices to the much higher
levels existing in other parts of
the Community. This was a
long standing commitment
under Britain’s entry terms to

the Community.
The main points of the

agreement, which will take
effec t rom the eginning of
n extmonth,are :

Farm pnce increases: Hard
whea t2.5 per cent; soft wheat
3.5 to 4 per cent; barley 3.5 to

52 per cent; rye 4 per cent;

maize 52 per cent; fruit and

Yaris in the springtime : a Place de FOpera hotel employee adds to the unseasonable moun-

tains of rubbish which are rising throughout the city because of a strike by refuse collectors.

Little enthusiasm forM Barrels

12-month action programme
From Charles Hargrove

Paris, April 26

If M Raymond Barre, the
French Prime Minister, could
have borrowed the warmth and
eloquence of M Mitterrand, the
leadier of the Opposition, and
combined it with bis own
determination and economic
common sense, the 12-month
action programme which he
submitted to the National
Assembly today might have gal-

vanized the Government
majority and turned the tide

against the advance of the left.

But the series of steps he
outlined to check unemploy-
ment, help families, and aid
pensioners without relaxing his

anti-inflationary programme did
not, to say the least, arouse
enthusiasm among the Giscard-
isns and the Centre and got a
distinctly cool reception from
the Gauilists.

The chairman of their parlia-

mentary party, M Claude
Labbe, said it was “ inadequate
in the face of a situation which

requires more radical long
term measures"
As expected, the Prime Mini-

ster called for a vote of confi-

dence to compel all the parties

of the Government coalition to

face up to their responsibilities.

It will be taken on Thursday
evening and its outcome is net

in doubt, though the Gauilists

made it clear that their sup-

port would be strictly condi-

tional.
M Barre made it clear tint,

there could be no question of

sacrificing the longer term
objectives of putting the
economy back on its feet to the

short term one of winning the

parliamentary elections next
year.
He admitted “the persistence

of a feeling of malaise, and even
of' anxiety, in the country due
not merely to electoral or poli-

tical causes” in spite of the
progress made towards econo-
mic recovery. The economic
“ black spot ” remained unem-
ployment especially among
young people.

By exempting employers
from paymeor of social, security

for school leavers for a year,
recruiting 20,000 people for the
public services, encouraging
early retirement, encouraging
unemployed immigrants to go
home and extending profes-
sional training, the Government
hoped to create 200,000 to

300,000 new jobs. These and
other measures to help families

and the old would be financed

by an increase in Fuel and pet-

rol prices and a long term
loan. They could ba effective

only with the cooperation of
employers, unions and the
public.
M Mitterrand, the Socialist

leader, taxed the Prime Minister
with failing to achieve his own
objectives. The Government
had no long term plan to deal
with unemployment. “ You
have a parliamentary majority.

But we have the majority of the

people and we will use it wisely
in rejecting a plan which leads

to disorder and poverty", he
said.

Disputes among Italian judges

veegetables 2.5 to 4i> per cent;
milk 3.5 per cent (with a 1.5
peer cent production tax from

cnber);mid-September); sugar 3.5 to 4
per cent; beef 3.5 per cent;
pork 5 per cent:

Dairy products: Introduction
of premiums to encourage the
non-delivery of milk; reconver-
sion premiums to. encourage a
switch from milk to beef
production; subsidies for the
sale of milk to beef produc-
tion; subsidies, for the sale of
milk in schools; a temporary
ban on national aids designed
to promote - higher- • milk
production; and an 8jp a lb
butter subsidy for consumers
in Britain financed totally
from EEC funds.

Beef: A continuation of the
variable beef premium scheme
for British producers for a fur-
ther year.

From Peter Nichols

Rome, April 26

Italy's acute problems oE law
and order, as well as tbe grave
malfunctioning of the judicial

system, have been joined by
an unprecedented clash

between a large part of the
judiciary and the Government.

The most striking public
indication cf this clash is the
open letter sent to die con-,

servafive Rome newspaper tl

Tempo by Dr Pietro Fascalino,

Rome’s Chief PuMfc Prosecutor,
in answer t» criticisms~oE the
Rome judges, made by Signor
Francesco Cossega, Minister of
die Interior, iu Parliament.

A second instance
.
is prob-

ably of greater practical

importance. Tbe group of con-
servative judges, which is the
largest single group within tbe
National Association of Judges,
withdrew at- the -weekend from
executive positions in the
Association for a variety of

reasons which included a pro-

test against die Government's
proposal to introduce a system,
cf “honorary judges.” who
would be the equivalent here
of justices of dhe peace:

'

The . conservative group is

angry .both with the Govern-
ment' and' with the two other
main, groups into which the
association is divided. They
accuse those two groups of hav-

ing failed to support them on
two issues.
One involves their demand for

the resignation of Dr Marco
Ramat, the left-wing Florentine
judge who, they say, should
nave given up his seat on the
Superior Judicial Council while
the council examined

#
discipli-

nary charges raised against him.
The second issue on which

the conservative group felt it

was not supported by its allies

within the association was that

of the “honorary judges”.
According to the conservatives,

a justice of the peace without
judicial training or law degree
would make the crisis within
the system of justice worse be-

cause a new political element
would inevitably enter it.

Ironically, the group of left

and far left-wing members ofwing
the magistracy—the fourth main

whigroup into which Italy’s judges
are divided—was having its own
congress in Rimini at the week-
end.
The meeting ended in a split.

Ideologically, the members
could not agree on whether, as
the minority argued, they should
support the traditional left-wing

parties, meaning Socialists ana
Communists, or throw their

weight against these parties as
being revisionist and too
moderate.

All this public quarrelling
among judges may appear un-

realistic in the midst of a
serious crime wave and an
appalling situation of judicial
paralysis. Only two days ago.

Signor Pietro Imgrao, the Com-.,

mwirs t presiding officer of the
Chamber of Deputies, drew
attention to the backlog of
2,500,000 penal cases pending in
the courts. But at least it is

effective in showing more
clearly how unrealistic thinking
is in some sections of the
judiciary.

The Rome Public Prosecutor,
however, can hardly be found
guilty of a lack of realism. Be
was in foot replying to mini-
sterial criticisms of the
judiciary which were apparently
based on inaccurate informa-
tion.

The minister made his com-
ments about the alleged laxity

of tbe Rome judges on mislead-
ing reports of the judiciary's
handling of a prosecution in-

volving alleged political
extremists.

Riot at

strike-hit

Danish
newspaper
From Our Correspondeot

Copenhagen, April 26

The reality which his letter to

II Tempo reveals is that of a
probably chronic stare of latent
impatience between Govern-
ment and judiciary which has
come dramatically to the sur-

face for the first time. It in-

volves both che everyday
functioning of justice and the
present Government’s attempts
at reform.

Demonstrators fought with
police and delayed distribution

of the newspaper Berlingske
Tidende for more than six
hours today. A crowd of about
2,-000 ignored police orders to
move and in the fighting that
followed several policemen and
demonstrators were injured.
Copies of the paper could be
taken from the printing works
only after the police had been
withdrawn for two hours to let

the crowd clear away.

It was the : worst riot in
Copenhagen since those during
a meeting of die- World Bank
here in 1970- There were imme-
diate demands that the Govern-
ment preserve law and order.
Mr Anker Joergensen, the
Prime Minister, said later that
the clash had been discussed at

today’s Cabinet meeting. “The
Government must condemn
such activities iu the strongest
possible way"; he said.

“Society eannor tolerate this

form of. conduct* •.

.
Referring to the sudden with-

drawal of -police in tbe face, of
she demonstrators, he said:
“ Leading police officers had to

’weigh the risk’ of bloodshed
which was involved against the
purpose of the operation.”

He said that such demonstra-
tions would not be tolerated in

future and measures would be
taken to stop demonstrators if

a new attempt was made to
blockade the newspaper.

The dispute "at Berlingske
Tidende has gone oh since
January 30. - Ar the -weekend
agreement was reached between
priming unions and

, most
Danish newspapers but five

which have dismissed their
printing employees continue to
be the target of union activities.

The Berlingske group, which
accounted for 25 per cent of
Danish newspaper circulation,
began to produce an emergency
newspaper on Mondav, using
non-union labour. Printing
union leaders have condemned
this. as a gross provocation,
equivalent to an open declara-
tion of war.

Mr Henning Fonsmark, Ber-

lingske Tidende's editor, said

today that the newspaper
intended to publish normally,
although in a reduced size

tomorrow. ...

OVERSEAS,

Mr Carter sees no pfowt in

Geneva meeting on

Washington, April 26.—-

President Carter concluded ms
talks with King Husain of
Jordan and said that h might -

be better to abandon plans for

a Geneva conference on the

Middle East “unless we see

some strong possibilities for

substantial achievements."

As he told reporters after

the departure of the the King
from the White House, 'he

though that “ ir would be a mis-

take to expect wo ' much ”

because differences in the

Middle East “ are very wide
and longstanding."

However, he noted that the
Middle Easiern leaders he had
talked to have expressed a

strong desire to " marshal extra-

ordinary efforts ” to move
toward peace in 1977.

Mr Carter cited as among
“things that have to be wor'*i
out " the question of Palestinian
representation and whether
Arab nations would take part in

the Geneva talks as a group or
whether some of the negotia-

tions would be conducted on a
bilateral basis.

Although he said that “he
had been encouraged - about
peace prospects, he added that
“ to raise expectations too high

would be, I think, potentially

very damaging.”
“The one thing I might add

on which all the leaders seem
agreed is that the more agree-

ment that we nan reach before,

going to. Geneva, thet less argu-
ment there is going to be about
the form of the Palestinian
representation.”.

Mr Carter added: "I think
unless we see some strong

possibilities for substantial
achievements, before a Geneva
conference can be convened

—

unless we can see that prospect,

then, I think it. would be better

not to have the Geneva confer-

ence at all”.

Earlier in his administration,

Mr Carter had . talked firmly
about plans for a Genevo meet-
ing in the last- half -.of .1977.

During his * pronouncements
while Ring Husain was here; he
appeared - to speak of.it more
as a desirable objective rather

than a foregone coadusioh. .

.The President said that after

he completes his own round of

talks with Middle Eastern
leaders next month, he and his

advisers will “ consolidate
.
our

Own analysis-” os a prelude to

another Middle East visit,

expected In June or July, -by
Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secretary
of State.

King Husain appeared to be
optimistic about - chances of
peace. '

In an exchange of toasts

at a “working” White House
dinner last night, the King said

his discussions- with Mr Carter
had given hi™ more encourage-
ment and more hope for a last-

ing peace -in- ffre troubled area.

It was the King’-s 'first po& -

tive public statement abbot thi ;

Middle East since-'tas arriyaj.

here on Sunday for : three daya ,

of folks widb the Carter Adj&aj.;

.

istratum

Tn KIs toast,' Presidfeot Canq-'
;

reiterated’ his. caution! about the'

success of international peacd
.efforts.. .But he said present;

conditions iz^ihe M2dfite. Ea5F.if :

such -as thepresence of fooder- -

ate leaders—made extra -rdinary-

diplomatic initiatives,' .words :

while. ..L-i
.

;•

King Husain' is the' 'second
Arab leader to .open folks' witfiV.

the Carter Administration, aei-
he .will be followed by. others,

President Sadat of Egjpt yras »

in Washington two weeks -ago;

while^Preside at Assad of Syria

and Crown Prince Fahd of Saudi,/

Arabia .are. to .meet the Pre&,
dear in Europe next-month..-'

- '

Meanwhile, President- -Carter:

has agreed to sell Iran Eve of

the most sophisticated, aircraft

in the American arsenal at a

-cost- of- over 5500m, Adnanistra-.

tion sources said today.
:

Although Mr- Carter - was
extremely critical -'of the: Ford -

Administration for selling -mas-
sive amounts of 'arms to- Iran;,

he approved the sale to bolster

Iranian radar capability near
the Soviet Union. The niberaft.

involved ris the so-called Awacs
(Airborne Warning and Control.

System).—Reuter and AP* •/_

Owen-Sadat talks on

Russian threat
From Robert Fisk

Cairo, April 26

Dr David Owen, the British

Foreign Secretary, continued
his delicate, undemonstrative
journey, through the jungle .of

Middle Eastern, polincs today
and found ar least some com-
mon ground qf agreement with
President Sadat of Egypt. They
spent more than an hour
together and occupied part of
this discussing the Russian
military influence in Africa.

Dr Owen, whose pronounce-
ments have been notably, in-

deed deliberately, undramatic
during his visit to the Middle
East, said that he and the

President had talked about tbe

fighting in Zaire, the Horn of
Africa and about ” The prob-

lems I’m having in Rhodesia

The British, he said, in what
obviously was a reference to

Rhodesia, wanted to achieve
peaceful transitions rather
than violent solutions.

“ £a that area,” he said, ** we
are ail verv worried about the
extent of Soviet arms supplies

around Africa.” Dr Owen did

not mention President Sadat’s

interest in Zaire although the

Egyptians have already sug-

gested that they might, be pre-

pared to provide military aid 10

President Mobutu’s regime.

Tbe President, whose in-

terest in the Soviet threat- in

Africa seemed: to flower on the
day" he started his visit to

President Carter in Washing-
ton, apparently commented' on
the current Egyptian attempts
to repair ' relations with the
Soviet Union, . although Dr
Owen made no mention of thas.

Dr Owen had earlier spoken
to -Mr Mamdonh . Salem, the
Egyptian Prime Minister, Un
Cairo.

Dr Owen abo. discussed with
the President the ;

question .of

Palestinian representation at

Geneva, although he main-
tamed his role as an uncom-
mitted observer on this.

Indeed, he seemed to be
going to great lengths not -to

offend the Israelis when he
spoke to journalists ' in tbe
gardens afterwards. “I think

he (the President) understands

our relationstrips in (he Middle
East which are in fact very
close with the ‘Arab worfd. We;
will this ... as weU
as a firm relationship between
tfefe .British Government * and
the Israeli Government^

Dr Owen left Cairo- this

afternoon for Damascus where
he is to have talks with Presi-

dent Assad of, Syria before

returning to London late to-

morrow night.

Arab student

protests

bring curfew

in Nablus
From Eric Marsden
Jerusalem, April 26 .

• :'.

A curfew was- declared in

the centre of Nablus today and
the Souk area, -was dosed after'

violent -demonstrations - by Arab
students who believed diet
Rabbi Mesr Kah^ne was again.

-

visiting foe- town, to organize a
n£w Jewish settlement- ~~i -

The Rabbi, who last week
set off , a' riot by try?righto fix a:
Jewish sy&bol to the -Nablus
municipality.: building, .was m
Jersualem 'announcing plans
for the establishment of a Jew-
ish estate on /Mount Geri&m,
the Samaritan holy .mountain.
He intends .Jto-v make the
attempt on May 6J.

;

,

The curfew"! was imposed
after students -had stoned
troops who dashed with them
ar roadblocks. - The mhitarJ

;olan
J

iterve

governor described tt as a pre-
iiti»rentive ; rather chair punitive

measure. Be - also gave

assurances TO Arab leaders that

if Rabbi Kohane ; vetumed io

Nablus he would be ordered- to

leave promptly.
.

At his press conference the

Rabbi said 18 .families and. 16

individuals would, start the

new -settlement and another 43

would arrive' in/ June.

.

Mayor sees little chance of city being

recognized as the Israeli capital

Jerusalem claims a golden age

Inquiry opens into wartime

record of Dutch collector
From Sue Masterman
The Hague, April 26
An inquiry into the wartime

activities of a Dutch art collec-
tor who in 1951 emigrated to
South Africa, -has been ordered
by Baron van der Feltz, The
Hague general prosecutor. The
inquiry is expected to last
about a month.
Mr Jacob Abraham van Til-

burg has given his art collec-
tion to the University of Pre-.
toria. , . .

*

Ir was confirmed today in
Tbe Hague that there had been
informal contact between he
University of Pretoria,- and the
Dutch Embassy there last Janu-
ary. The university was then
told that there was “ nothing

he cotofficially wrong” with the
lection's origins.

Mr van Tilburg was arrested

after the war on charges of

collaboration with the Ger-
mans. A charge of illegal

possession of Jewish property
was dropped. Mr van Tilburg
was reported to have told a
postwar tribunal that because
of bis arrest immediately after
the war, he had not had the
chance to return Jewish prop-
erty be had in safe keeping to
its rightful owners.
Baron van der Feltz has said

that .the inquiry has. been
opened in connexion with new
allegations concerning crimes
against humanity, an offence
which does not lapse inlaw.
“ This is a new aspect which

was not. brought before the
postwar tribunal”, Baron van
der Feltz said. He bed sent -a

team -of -Special Branch detec-

tives to investigate

Vietnam leader

pleased with

his Paris talks
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, April 26
Mr Pham - Van Dong, the

Prime Minister of Vietnam,
was the guest of honour at a
luncheon given by President
Giscard d’Esraing at the Elysec
Palace and attended by- Gen-
eral Marcel Blgeard, the para-
chute general dropped into
Dien Ben Phu and taken
prisoner by the Vietcong.

Later Mr Pham Van Dong
bad a tyro-hour talk with Presi-

dent Giscard d’Estaing.
“ Everything has gone very
well, better even than I
expected. I would like to say a
great deal has' been done dur-
ing this visitV he said
The Association of Former

Servicemen who served in
Indo-China issued a protest
today against the visit

Britain wants Bonn to help

again with BAOR costs
From Dan van der Vat - -

Bergen, West Germany
April 26

Britain will press the reluc-
tant West Germans for one
more offset agreement to help
with tbe foreign exchange costs
of keeping troops in Germany,
Mr Callaghan said today.
The

.
Prime Minister was

addressing a press conference
in an army tent on the Lune-
berg Heath towards the end of
his tour of British forces in
Germany.
He confirmed that the offset

costs issue had not come np in
his discussions with Herr
Schmidt, the Chancellor, who
accompanied him at the begin-
ning of his inspection yester-
day.
“I would like to get one

more agreement”, he said. He

was sure that, the West Ger-
mans realized the burden

, to
-Britain’s balance of payments—£550m a year—in keeping
55,000 troops, 10,000 airmen
-and their dependants and
equipment in Germany. The last
official agreement expired last
year and there has been little
progress on a new one.

The Prime Minister also

praised the spirit, morale and
efficiency of British forces

which, he said, were making an
important eoniribiarion to com-
mon defence in Nato. Mr Cal-
laghan said he had not had any
second thoughts about Govern-
ment defence cuts as a result of
his trip, and the issue had not
been raised by tbe officers and
men he met. He flew back to

London this evening.

Neo-Francoist call far a strong state
From Our Correspondent

Madrid, April 26

Senor Manuel Fraga
'

' Iri-

barne, the leader of- the heo-

Franco!st Popular . Alliance,

told King Juan Carlos today
that Spain needed a. “strong
state”.

Speaking for the seven
parties which make up .the.,

alliance, Senor Fraga Iribarne
cold the King during an
audience at tbe Zarzuela
Palace : “ There is only justice

and freedom within the nde of

the law. Only a. strong state

can guarantee liberty within

the law.”

The main theme of’ the Pop-':

ulw Alliance as its . .leaders',

barnstorm the country weU
before the official opeasoK of
the election campaign is ' law
and order and the threat posed
to this by the legalization of
the Spanish Communist Party.

The .
affiance made its .first

appearance In - Barcelona last

night with five :oif .its leaders,

-.all former, ministers -like Senor
Ftaga' on tiro pfotfornu mere
were 1

-rirouts • of'
' “Franco,

Frmco” during onp of the
speeches.
- Senor. Ftaga said the alliance

did not. regard Erancoism as a

• “dirty -.word”' and wanted to

save the best of it.

Senor Soares, the Prime
Minister, now on an official

visit to Mexico, said last night
that he was in favour of the
next Cortes (parliament) draw-
ing up a new constitution.

He. added tbar the period of
- transition -to democracy would-
teat .ead-Vath the :June general

elections “because the consoli-

dation' of democracy 'requires -a

ednstitutaon.?- r -.-
;

This- was the first time that

the Prime- Minister had pub-
licly committed himself to a

. new constitution to replace the
present one drawn

_
up by

Franco. He let his views on
1

the constitution be known after

he bad confirmed that he
would stand for election to the
Congress of Deputies. - -

His visit to the United
States, which .starts today and.
ends on - Saturday, is seen in
Spain as the opening of his

electoral campaign, with the
added support of the Carter
Administration.

Senor Rafael Alberti, the

Communist poet and political

exile, was reported today to be
on the point of returning from
Rome to" Madrid. A member, of

tisa Communist Party’s, exec-

utive cdniminee,'.he He'd into

exile in 1939. Together with'

• Senor -Dolores -Ibarruri, -known

a& “La Pasionaria Senor
Alberti is the most famous

Spaniard still in exile.

SS rally plan in Italy ‘an

act of provocation’
From Our Own Correspondent
Fume, April 26
An official of the Italian

Partisans’ Association today
described plans to organize a
rally of former members of the
Nazi Waffen SS at Varna, near
Bressanone in the Alto Adige,
as “an act of grave provo-
cation.”
Signor Mario Zadra, a lead-

ing member of the Partisans’
Association in Bolzano, capital

of the Alto Adige province
with a big German-speaking
population,

,
promised a

comtter-demonstration if the
Italian authorities failed to ban
the meeting.
The SS rally,' scheduled to

take- place from May '28 to
May 30, is to be attended by
some 300 former members
the Alpine Division “ Waffen SS

Gebirgs-Division * News of (he
planned rally hud reached the
Partisans*' Association, through
an Austrian anti-Nazi organiza-
tion based in Innsbruck.
According to Signor Zadra,

meetings of Nazi ex-servicemen
associations had taken place in
Alto Adige but hitherto they
bad been decently camouflaged
as tourist excursions. This nna
it appears that the intention is

to organize the SS . rally,

openly, with - participants
expected- from Bavaria and the
Austrian Tirol.
The news has caused partic-

ular indignation • here as Ita-

lians marked
.
yesterday". . the

thirtieth anniversary of the ris-

ing organized by the Italian
Resistance movement against
Fascism end the German occu-
pation.

From Eric Marsden
Jerusalem, April 26

“We are not recomuzed by
any government in me world
as- the capital of Israel, and
only half by the Israeli Govern-
ment.” Mr Teddy KoUek,
Mayor of Jerusalem, used the
plural pronoun not as an im-
perial prerogative but in the

manner of a boxer’s manager
alleging bias by tiie referee.

The underlying pessimism of

some of bis comments suggested
:feaTs that an anguished: “We
wuz robbed ” may later be
forced from him.
"Mr KoUek, who was conduct-
ing correspondents on a tour
to mark the tenth anniversary
of- Israeli rule over the whole
of the Holy City, had been
asked why, after all ibis time,
the main foreign embassies were
still, in Tel' -Aviv, as well as
IsraePs Defence Ministry and
many of its parastatal institu-

tions. . .

He saw lime prospect of any
change of heart by the world
powers over ' Israel’s claim to

Jerusalem as its capital city,

bur disclosed that a few plots
of about chreequarters of an
acre were being reserved' as
-sites for furore embassies just
in case (some embassies includ-
ing the American, maintain an
unofficial pied-d-terre in Jeru-

The major was scathing about
the foot-dragging of Israeli offi-

cials and the Lack of Govern-
ment consultation over moves
affecting the city. He is seek-

ing a law compelling aU Govern-
ment departments to consult Hs’
council before taking action- re-

lating to Jerusalem. - Alterna-

tively, he thinks there should

be a Cabinet'MinisteJ
, for Jan*-

Salem “ and the only possibility

is that the mayor would be the
minister

There was no vanity in this

statement. Mr. Kollek was
already Mayor of West

-
Jerusa-

lem in 1967 when the Israeli

Army captured the Old City and
foljoining Arab areas. He took
over the whole city and has pre-.

sided over its rapid, if con-
troversial^ growth for 10
astonishing years. This apart,

as Beo-€urion’s old lieutenant,;

he has greater seniority in the
Zionist establishment than most
members of the present Cabi-
net.
Whatever the future, the

mayor regards Jerusalem as en-

joying a golden age at present
and rattles off the achievements
of the decade; a paved walk
around' the ancient walls,

gardens and playgrounds, piped
water and electnatv to outlying
areas, new schools for.Jews and
Arabs.
Beflagged and decorated for

the three weeks between Israel’s
Independence Day and “Jeru-
salem Day ” on May 12, tbe city
is bursting with cultural activi-

ties.

But not all Jerusalem, is- eh
file. The Arab- population' of

nearly 100,000 is apathetic, if

not hostile. It regards the cele-

bration as confined to the

Jewish population, given; as

260,000. in. the latest, muqiriMf

figures. Mr Kollek agrees tret.

Arabs cannot ;be jexpectfed'iTp;

join in festivities miwkingrtte

city’s “ reunification ”,v iftidr

has a different' meaning :;W

them.
‘

'i
•

But he has a rosier- view than

most observers of the •'Arab

mood and situation-. LasE.wSrj*

on Independence Day, -wh)*

the mayor, says “ should- pe a

. day of mourning for the Arabs ”,

he strolled 'along the main shop-

ping street in -East Jerusalem,

found everything open and .was

invited into some shops: for a

coffee.

He could hardly have been

expected to mention, that the

shops were open because 7 their

owners had been given dire

warnings of the penalties, that

,
closing would bring. .

'

,

WitkMr Kollek. as giiide, the

tour .
skirted the Arab array

where new housing estates for

exclusive Jewish, occupation are-'

being, built, to' underline IsrauS
sovereignty.- Of the 34,000 units

.

planned, about' 11,000, .ar®.

already populated and another

6,000 are under construction.

Asked what- housing for-

Arabs had been built to match
this programme, the mayor said

Arabs did not like living m
large' apartment blocks but prfc

.

-fezxed TO bufid
1

foefr owH/homef:
with the aid :of relatives;: and

friends in their sphre 'time. The .-

city had given. 2^00 mortgage®;

in help them/ •• • .! T
-
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King of Spain

sued over jumbo
jet crash

San Francisco, Aprfl 26.—
King Juan Carlos and tii<7—„ le Span-
ish Government have been
named as codefendants in a civil
suit filed in the federal court
here in connexion with the
Canary Islands jumbo jet disas-
ter last month.
Also -named in the suit yester-

day were Pan American World
Airways

. and the Dutch KLM
airline; winch operated the two
Boeing 747s that collided on the
“rporc runway on March 27,
(Eng 579 people.
The suit was filed by Mr

Walter Michael Want, special
administrator of the estate of
Jean Houston, a California
woman, who was billed in the
crash.

AH the., defendants are
charged, with negligence and
derehotdon of duty in providing
for the safety of visitors to the
Canary Islands.—Reuter.

Zaire expects to end war

within a few weeks
Kinshasa, April 26.—Zaire

troops, backed up'by Moroccans,
have opened another front in
the Shaba war. Reliable sources
here expected them to recap-
ture Kaptmga any day now.

Tbe. .fall of Kapanga, the
ancient capital of the Lunda
people and one of three import-
ant localities seized by the
Katangese rebels, was described
by a Western military expert as
inevitable.

His assesment was expressed
after the recapture yesterday, in
a separate sector ofthe fighting
further south between Kolweri
and the Angolan border, of the
town of Mutshatsha.
The outcome of the war was

flo longer in doubt, the military
expert added Within the- next
tew weeks, the combined forces
were likely to control all the
area once- held by the Katan-

The Zaire news agency Azap.

today repotted from" Kohtos

that Zaire forces appeared to

have encircled the border towp

at Mdo. •
. ;

V "..
. ..

Press commentflrits.here have,

insisted thar' the;-troops wefe

under orders to Tporeu® “f
enemy right through to i-fo fin*

destruction ”. But .
"observer?

said today, tfeer tfrere
.

*:'

possibility of a “(fipkHMtiC sfofle-.

merit before a fund military co®\.
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Hopes of a solution to

Pakistan crisis
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From Richard Wigg
Rawalpindi, April 25

Some hopes have been raised
that a negotiated way out of
Pakistan's six-week political
crisis might be found before
next Saturday's fresh trial of
stiejMtfi in rhe streets, when
opposition supporters will face
rrucps and police during their
planned march to the home of
Mr Bhutto, the Prime Minister.
Mr Bhutto spent more than

two hours talking last Saturday
to the Mufti Mahmud, presi-

dent of the opposition Pakistan
National Alliance who has been
imprisoned since March 26,
Saaa-i-Yfaqi, a leading Urdu
daily close to the Opposition,
reported today.
The meeting took place at the

Sihada poJice college rest-house

12 miles from here, where Mr
Bhutto has brought together

almost all the leading
representatives of the nine-

party alliance in an evident
demonstration oF his power and

m force them ro confer.

Tonight, perhaps even more
significantly, it became known
jfui Air Marshal Asghar Khan,

a former head of the Air Force
fho leads the Tchric-i-isriqlal

clement of rhe alliance, is

-spected to join the other

leaders at Sihala tomorrow.
Sometimes spoken of as the

right wing's candidate for the

post of Prime Minister because

rf his awthori tar "an p^rsomiVny

Mr Marshal Asghar Khan is the

-Highest of all rhe b "•dl/', ers in

he -alliance leadership. But he
indicated last night, while

i efusing Government efforts tn

move him from the Lahore jail

-.here be has been detained,

rhat he would accede to a per-

sonal request from the Mufti.

Other leaders at Sihala, in

buildings well guarded by
--oliceand siruared ar rhe end of
i long valley lined by bleak
'-ills, include Nawabzada
* asnilJab Khan, who was
• rought there immediately after

I is arrest in Lahore early on
Sunday, and the Begum Wall

Khan, wife of the imprisoned
leader of the banned National
Awami Parry, who is still in
Hyderabad.

It is understood that the
opposition lenders are already

??
Ds
ie<?rins l *, *! Pn,’nrs made byMr Bhutto which could amount

ro a new offer. However, lead-
ing opposition figures still in
Rawalpindi continued today to
insist thar Mr Bhuno should
resign before new elections are
held.

..u
Aide

i-? f Air Marshal Asghar
Khan did not conceal a certain
fear thar their leader might
be left out in the cold. If he
does go to Sih-.tla and pariici-
pates in rhe opposition talks it
could be a crucial factor; the
other leaders have until imw
continual Iv been looking over
their shoulders, well aware that
if. they stayed together they
might sell a deal ro their sup-
porters in tile country. But that
if the Air Marshal did not join
m he might become a popular
nern bv denouncing any switch
in tactics.

The Opposition has ar leasr
one card in its hand ; its leaders
know that Mr Bhutto would be
reluctant to extend the curfew
and martial law in Rawalpindi
where the foreign diplomatic
community lives, so rhat rhe big
march on Saturday could be
more readily contained

Government officials have
made representations to the
British Embassy here over BBC
broadcasts and commentaries
nrt Pakistan's crisis. Following
the line of Mr Bhutto's recent
attack on the BBC— whose Urdu
service commands a wide public
while censorship is imposed on
all local medio—official sources
maintain that the broadcasts
constitute interference in the
country's internal affairs.

Saiva-i-Waqt, which appeared
today with four blank spaces on
t's front page alone, told the
Government in a leading article
that censorship was self-

defeating.
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Belgrade, April 2fi.—Angola
and Yugoslavia have declared
that competition and conflicts

in Africa could lead ,o “ inter-

vention from outside with —i-

foreseeable consequences for

Africa and peace and sccu: ‘ y
in rhe world .
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In a joint statement issued

here last night. President Neto
of Angola and Presidenr Tito

•aid non-aligned countries
.•tould not allow themselves " to

be osed by forces wlio do not

like the policy of non-align-

ment".

At the end of a fjur-day visit

to Yugoslavia by President Ne'.o,

the two leaders emphasized the
importance of tbe Organization
of African Unity lOAU) in the

struggle for African liberation

and_the fight against “ imperia-
list' pressures and interfer-

ences ".

- an

Their statement . ndemned
"racist, Imperialist and neo-

colooialist forces ” for hindering
the real ro independence and
freedom of tbe people 9f
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia), Namibia

(South-West Africa) and South
Africa. It calle 1 on non-
aligned and African countries
tn support liberation movements
in th. south of Africa.
The differences between

some socialist countries should
not hinder their mutual
operation, and progressive
forces of the world should help
each other, it said.

President Tito and President
Neto also called on developing
nations to strengthen mutual
economic cooperation, relying

on their own resources, “ ir

order to create stronger posi

tions for negotiations with
developed countries
Warsaw : President Neto, on the

first full day of an official

visit to Poland, travelled to the

Baltic port oF Gdvnia where he
toured a shipyard.
The Po'ish press has suege's-

ted that fishing is a promising

area of cooperation between the

two countries, and today’s visit

indicated that the supply oF

Polish-built fishing vessels to

Angola could be under enn

sideration.—Reuter.
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Senators accept

Dr Brewster
as London envoy
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Washington. April 25.—Dr
Kingman Brewster, chosen by

President Carter
_

as his

Ambassador to Britain. had his

appointment approved by the

Senate foreign relations com-

mittee today. The way is now
clear for endorsement by the

full Senate.

Dr Brewster is president of

Yale University.

Without debate the committee
also approved Mr Philip Alston,

an Atlanta lawyer, as Ambassa-

dor to Australia and Mrs Anne
Cox Chambers, a newspaper
heiress, as envoy to Belgium.

_
Senator Jacob Javits (riepub-

Jicann, New York) questioned
Mr Alston and Mrs Chambers
bout their membership of
Atlanta, clubs alleged to dis-

criminate against blacks. Mrs
Chambers said she would re-

consider her membership, but
Mr Alston said he believed his

membership was irrelevant.—
Reuter.

Roman Catholics

debate their

role in Africa
From Our Own Correspondent

Johannesburg, April 25

Roman Catholic archbishops

and bishops from eight south-

ern African nations began a

three-dav meeting in Manzint,

Swaziland, today, to examine

the growing problems of the

subcontinent and the role of

rhe Church there.

The countries represented

-.ire Angola. Botswana, Lesotho,

Mozambique, Namibia (South-

West Africa*, Rhodesia, Souui

Africa and Swaziland.

The meeting takes place at a

crucial time for the Catholic

Churches in southern Africa.

The emergence of Marxist-

Leninist regimes in Angola

and Mozambique has been

accompanied by a mark®d

reduction of the Church s in-

fluence in these countnes. In

Rhodesia, Namibia and Sonth

Africa, the Church has increas-

ingly taken the side of the

blacks in the growing racial

confrontation.
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A

Mugabe man
said to

have been

Conducted tour to dispel "Devil's Island’ tab on S Africa’s maximum security jail

poisoned
From Our Own Correspondent
Juitannesburg. April 26
A leading member of Mr

Robert Mugabe's wing of the
Rhodesian Patriotic From, Mr
Rex Nhniigo, is alleged to have
been pnisuned by u colleague,
according to a senior nationa-
list source who has been visit-
ing Gaborone.

The. source said Mr Nhongo,
a military leader of rhe guer-
rilla forces operatin'; from
Mozambique, named his poi-
soner before he died. Shortly
atiL-rwurds President Samara
Machel nf Mozambique Ls-

reporred ro have ordered the
arrest of a member of the co-
ordinating committee of the
Patriotic Frtmr.
The arrested man was

released from prison in Zam-
bia

_
last year after being

acquitted nf charges relating in
the assassination of Mr Her-
bert Chitepu,

A glimpse at the life of prisoners of Robben Island
Robbeu Island, April 26.—The

South African Government,
sensitive to allegations that it

runs a “ Devil's inland “ for
political prisoners, has finally
allowed outsiders in see its

maximum security jail. Ail its

inmates are nun-whites, con-
victed enemies nf the state.

The fenced-in group nf sin-
gle storey buildings is un

^*
Robben Island, a 232 acre
piece of land seven miles north
of Cape Town.
Major-General Jannic Roux.

Africa's deputy

Journalist flees

to Botswana
Johannesburg, April 6.—Mr

Nar Soroche, a black journalist
formerly employed bv the oppo-

-i i'en l h, Me t. has fled
from South Africa after facing
charges of incitement to racial
hostility, and is now in Bots-
wana, it was reported here
today.
The newspaper said that Mr

Scrache, aged 32, assistant ad-
ministrative. secretary uf the
militant anti-apartheid Black
People's Convention, was on bail

one of South
commissioners for prisoners,
conducted 24 local and foreign
correspondents round Robben
Island yesterday. He said it

was a unique event as the
prison had not been seen at
rinse quarters- by the media
since it opened on April 1.

1961.
in rhat time opponents, nf

the South African Cnvernmenr
have dubbed it “ Snuth Africa’s
Devil's Island ” dfter the
notorious French pc-nul colony,
partly because of the secrecy
surrounding it. and partiv
because of allegations of ill-

treatment uf prisoners inside.

One of the conditons under
which die journalists were
taken to the island was thar
they submit their copy ro the
Prisons Department fnr vetting
hy General Roux ** for security
reasons ”.

The prison holds 3# 0 black.
Asian and Coloured men in
brightly-polished, freshly-
painted- barrack-type buildings.

Thirty-two nf the inmates
have been sentenced to stay
for the rest of their lives. They
include Nelson Mandela, presi-
dent nf the banned African
National Congress ; Walter
Sisulu, secretarv-general of the

The Inside view: A typical single cell for men serving life sentences on Robben Island.

ANC : Gnvan Mbeki, ANCs
national chairman and Andre
Mlangem. also of the ANC. All
'were convicted in 1964 on fu:tr

counts of sabotage and conspir-
ing to starr a violent revolu-

tion

Mr Mandela, described bv a

judge ar a previous trial as

“the leader -Mid figurehead »i

hi. people. was clearing
Weed-, truni a paihv.-jv with a

shovel when the journalists saw
him. He tried to conceal him-
self behind a tail rockery as
they passed.

The journalists were not
al limed to interview inmate-,.

Mr Mandela's cel! was shown
to the journalists along with
others in a special section of
the prison.
Mr Mandela and 29 other

prisoners have a life apart
irrun the rest of the inmates of
Robben Island. While the
others live in large dormi-
tories. they occupy individual
cells in their own block with
Their own recreation hall, eat-

ing area and toilets.

Asked how the '“special”
prisoners were selected, the
genera! said: "We must think
of the effect they might have
or. the other men. We prefer

to keep them apart.”
The ceils, measuring 7ft by

8ft have thickly barred win-
dows which look down into a

courtyard with a concrete
tennis court.

The island, covered by
sparse grass, thick bushes and
small trees, looks directlv into
Table Bay. It is populated
only by the prT\oners. their
174 white jailers and the
prison officers' families—75U
people in all.

The number of prisoners has
risen by 130 over the Iasi year,
due in part to the riots in

South Africa's black and

Coloured townships. Tt was
built to hold 65U people.
The prisoners work a five-

dav week, with Saturdav and
Sunday off. Officers said rhe -

working duv for prisoners was -

' from 7.15 am until 4 pm. with
une hour for lunch and smok-

.

ing breaks.
The prismi officers are

iisualiv not armed. General
Roux said. None of the officers
seen by the reporters yester-

.

day carried guns.
Tbe prisoners re not

allowed newspapers, radios or
television for security reasons.
They are permitted a max-
imum nf two visits a month of
half un hour each in which
talk uf politics and current
events is forbidden. Onlv t»vo

letters a month are allowed in
and two out, subject to censor-
ship.
The prison is surrounded by

twin sieel-mesh fences about
20ft high and the same dis-.

t.ince aparr. The island’s great-
est security fence is the sea. ft

is throe miles to the nearest,
land and the waters are Ire- -

quern ly rough and cold
Nobody has escaped from..

Robben Island, General Roux
said. Only two have tried, 15
years ago", when ordinary crim-
inals were confined here. Their
makeshift raft capsized a few
yards from the island and they

.

swam back into the arms of
their jailers.

The visit b> the journalists
had been kepr a close secret
until just before two Dakota
aircraft flew them in from
Cape Town. General Roux said

this was ro ensure that the
journalists saw Robben Island
as it was, adding that neither
prisoners nor staff was pre- .

pared for the press.—Reuter.
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Try TWA...we give you
a big comfortable seat, a

choice of drinks, a choice of

meals, a choice of movies
and a choice of stereo.*

No wonderwe carry

more scheduled passengers

across the Atlantic than any
other airline.
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TryTWA and find out what commitment to

on-time performance is all about.No other

airline works harder than we do at being on time!

Try TWA and arrive in New York at

our exclusive international terminal.

No other airline gives you this big advantage.

It’s so much easier when you don’t have to

share with passengers from other airlines.

Try TWA, and, when you want to

work,make use of the Business Zone.

It’s situated to avoid distractions and

no movies are shown here.

Operates in economy class on 74 7s

when load factors permit.

Call your travel agent.
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Canadian MP’s party

switch may lead

to a general election
From Joba Best

Ottawa, April 26

The defection of a pro-

minent Conservative MP to the

Liberal Government has

shaken Canada's political eqiii-

J-brium. There is speculation

that it may have helped to

bring closer a federal election.

Mr Pierre Trudeau, the

Prime Minister, is being ^edit-

ed with a coup in achieving

the conversion of Mr John

Horner, who last week joined

the Cabinet as Minister with-

out Portfolio.

Mr Horner, aged 49, an

Alberta rancher and^ a mil-

lionaire. had been a Conserva-

tive MP for 19 year*. Through

much of that time he acted a*

d leading spokesman for the

right wing of the party. He was

„ i unsuccessful candidate for

the Conservative leadership at

]j>t year's convention, which

•.•.as won by Mr Joseph Clark,

his junior by 12 years in terms
nf age and 14 years in terms
•if rime spent serving in the

Commons.
Although oriented doc-

irinally far to the right of Mr
Clark, who is a progressive, Mr
Horner remained a powerful

force in the Conservative
caucus.

He was known to have suf-

fered huge losses in Iris

attempt for the party leader-

-.rip, which his supporters con-

trived to make up with fund-

.using dinners in his consti-

tuency.
Because of i emulations lie

citild not immediately get his

lunds on all the money
.drived from the*s function*.

. -id the deluv caused an ugly
i.ispuie between his consti-

..eucv organization J_nd the
Conservative tinrinnal office.

The Liberals, sensing that a
big political plum might be
-tie fur plucking, approached
Mr Horner on March 10,

through Mr James Courts,

principal secretary to Mr Tru-
deau.
The Prime Miuister hinj'Hf

iad at least one meeting with
Mr Horner before the announ-
cement that he was bringing
him into his Cabinet It is

believed in be onlv a matter of
time before the new minister
receives a portfolio- probably
an important one such as

transport- trade and commerce,
or agriculture. Mr Trudeau is

expected to have a Cabinet

reshuffle this summer.

Mr Homer's switch has been

called one of the most startling

political events in Canada for

years. What makes it so

remarkable is the record be

had established as a bitter, out-

spoken critic of Liberal

Government policy and of Mr
Trudeau personally.

Several years ago he voted

against the Government’s Offi-

cial Languages Act in defiance

of his own leader at the time,

Mr Robert Stanfield, who sup-

ported it. The Act makes both

French and English official

languages of Canada.

He has long been popularly

regarded as an opponent of the

aspirations of French-speak-

ing Quebec. In a weekend
television interview, a French-

speaking reporter called him a

bigot. He also accused him of

having advocated the use of

force to keep Quebec in the

confederation, but - this Mr
Homer denied.
Mr Horner's defection gives

the federal Liberals their only
seal in Alberta, all of whose 19
seats went solidly Tory in the
1974 election. Winning him
over may shift the entire polit-

ical balance in the Canadian
west, where the Liberals tradi-

tionally have not fared too

well.

It could, on the other hand,
cause Mr Trudeau problems in

Quebec. Nevertheless.. many
political observers believe the
Prime Minister is seriously

considering taking advantage
of the momentum the Horner
Mvitcii has given him by call-

ing a national election later

this year, a year before it

would normally be held.

The issue would be national
unity*, the main pfiblic issue in

Canada since the election of a
separatist government in Que-
bec lasr November. The out-
come of six federal by-elec-
tions scheduled for May 24,

five in Quebec, may influence
the Prime Minister's* position.

Harvey. New Brunswick.
April 26.—Mr Trudeau will
retire before Christmas, citing

ill health as his reason, Mr
William Skoreyko a Conserva-
tive MP. said here last night.

Mr Trudeau has been in power
since 1968.—Agence France-
Presse.

India’s new leaders affirm

friendship for Russia
From Kuldip Nayar
Delhi, April 26

The talks between India and
ihe Soviet Union starred on a

uopeful note here today.

Mr Gromyko, the Soviet
Foreign Minister, who arrived

;
jsterday. met Mr Morarji

U.'sai, the Prime Minister of

India, and described the talks as
" rerv useful Mr Atal Bihari
Vajpayee. India's Foreign
Minister, who was present at

i!ic talks, said that there was
no problem left tn discuss be-

tween the two countries
because everything was ** set-

tled” today.

Speaking later a: a luncheon
m honour of Mr Gromvko, Mr
Vajpayee said in a reference tu

the fall of Mrs Gandhi's Cun-
u'ess Party Government :

M The
bonds of friendhip between the
*- «viet Union and India are
strong enough to survive the

demands of divergent systems,
the fate of an individual or the
fortunes of a political party.”
Mr Vajpayee’s speed] in

praise of Indo-Soviet friend-
ship matched die remarks
made by Mr Gromvko to jour-
nalists on leaving Mr Desars
office. He said that Mr Desai
and he had discussed not only
ways to preserve the present
level nf relations between the
two countries bur alsb *' the
need to raise that level

He added : “ We cannot
allow any gaps to appear in
Indo-Soviet relations."
Mr Gromyko said that, after

his discussions with Mr Desai,
he was sure “ we can look for-

ward with confidence tn the
future of our relations He
thought that people io both
countries and elsewhere
wanted chat “ because no one
is threatened by such rela-
tions

Fear for life

ofkidnapped
minister
San Salvador, April 26.—The

republic of Ei Salvador waited
today to hear the fate of Senor
Mauricio Borgonovo Pohi. the
Foreign Minister. whose
euemlla kidnappers have said

they will 'kill him vnoonotv
unless political prisoners are
released. There was still no
word from the Government of

President Molina, who has said

he cannot fulfil the ransom
demand.
The guerrillas, who cal! them-

-elves the Papular Liberation
Forces, originally demanded
that 37 prisoners should be

freed and allowed to go into

political exile in exchange for
:iie life of Senor Borgonovo.
’-.liom they 'kidnapped from his
home on April 19.

They said later they would
accept* an unspecified smaller

number of releases after the

Government said only theree of

the 37 were held—Reuter.

listorian cannot

nd work
termiter jail

Prague, April 26.—Mr Jan
sar. rhe dissident Csecho-
vaJk historian and a signa-

v of the human rights man-
sto Charter 77, has said that

one will employ him and
; asked for permission to

k work abroad,

it a letter to Mr Strougal.

r Prime Minister, copies o.f

ich reached Western corres-

idents, Mr Tesur said that

his applications for jobs

cc his release from prison

t October had been turned

vn, including one as a mgni
tchman. In each case he was

d that he did not **ful-

the necessary conditions

dr Tesar, said that he had

n treated with brutality

•ing liis four years hi prison

1 had to spend three months
hospital

4e was one of 13 iuteileC-

ls tried in 1972 after the
triburion of leaflets remind-
;
electors of their right not
vote in the 1971 general
ction.—Agence France-

In brief

Death cell man
jailed for life
San Diego, California, April
26.—Edgar Smith, freed after

14 years io the condemned cell

when his best-selling book
Brief Against Death won him a

retrial in 1971, is back behind
bars.

Last October he was arrested
for theft and attempted mur-
der. A judge yesterday sen-
teenced him to life imprison-
ment without possibility of
parole.

Report on (Vloscow
Mr Cledwyn Hughes, chair-

man of the Parliamentary
Labour’. Party, and an rfl-party
delegation of eight MPs
returned from Moscow last
night cu_ report on their discus-
sions with President Podgamy
and other Soviet leaders.

City of tense calm
Beirut, April 26.—An uneasy

calm has returned to the Mus-
lim sector of Beirut after a
ceasefire ended heavy fighting
between Syrian peacekeeping
forces and Palestinian
guerrillas.

No ?

to array pull-out
Washington, April 25.—The

House of Representatives has

.
rejected a proposal to withdraw

I
17,000 American soldiers from
South Korea.

Dissidents released
Warsaw, April 26.—Six mem-

bers of tire Workers’ Defence
Committee, a 'Polish dissident

group, who were arrested last

Saturday, have been freed.

Eye on the senate
Newark. New Jersey. April

26.—Althea Gibson, the black

former tennis star, aged 49, is

seeking the Democratic nomin-

ation for a seat in the New
Jersey state senate.

Musical eclipse

Moscow, April 26,—Some
Soviet music lows at a science
conference, said they preferred
computer-written melodies to

the works of human composers.

SPORT
Football

Point which

}fr

may keep

West Ham
afloat
By Gerald Richmond
Leeds Utd l West Bam Utd 1

West Ham' United awoke in

time to the fact that there was a
reward ' for them at EDatid Road
last night if only they would
stretch out a hand to grasp it. It

is always said that the most de-

pressing defeat of all is in the
semi-Gnal round of the FA Cap
and Leeds United, beaten at this

stage % .
Manchester ' United on

•Saturday, had not recovered any
shred nf .appetite for the game.
They are comfortably, if anony-
mously placed in the middle of

the table and this match clearly
mattered little tn them nr ra their

supporters.
The attendance was under I

17,000 : those who would have
been clamouring for Wembley
ticker* had Leeds been success-
ful three days earlier obviously

,

consider that their season is over, i

For West Ham. 'Plough. Robson's l

goal gave them a point which -

could help to keep them afloat.

Leeds are gradually changing
shape and ' Don Revie. the Eng-
land manager, could have been
forgiven for replaying past con-
tests in his mind as he watched
this, gentle affair on ttic ground
where be achieved so much.
Brenner. Giles and Hunter have
mused on. Clarke i> soon to have
an operation and Reanev and
Frank Gray were omitted.

Even then. Leeds always bad 1

more power at their disposal had
rhey cared to make use of it, with
McQueen dominant in defence and
Jordan's power in the air worry-
ing an already nervous West Ham
defence. In midfield. Currie took
rhe chance to display some of his

rich talent, hut it was all avuncular
stuff, resembling nothing mure
than a practice match.
West Ham appeared quite

Garland beats Webb and Hollins to get in his header at LoFtus Road last night.

Bristol City’s seafaring spirit

helps keep them afloat
By Norman Fox
Foutball Correspondent
QPR 0 Bristol City 1

Queen's Park Rangers could have
asMSted their London rivals. West

pleased to have the "fixture at all. 1 Hara Doited and Tottenham Hut-

jer they could have scored first
|

spur by beating rhe first divisions

when Alan Taylor broke away on
Brooking’s prerise pass. McQueen
found an extra yard of pace a* he
swept across to cover, hut Taylor
later came back with a brave, if

fruitless, diving header after
Lampard had exchanged passes
irlth Rnbson. .An explosive long
shot bv Cume curved wide and
McNiven. given ample time to
turn, in the West Ham penalty
area subbed the baR over the
bar.
Excitement wa>, however, strictly

rationed although Leeds occasion-
ally showed their .pedigree in the
sweep of their moves and Madcley.
when he moved into overdrive, re-
minded us what a splendid athlete
he
him

bottom club. Bristol City, at Lottu»
Road, last night. They failed to

help friend, foe or themselves by
doggedly, but obstinately, attempt-
ing tn plav their usual on-the-

gruund, close-passing game that on
a flooded pitch was out ui the

question. Bristol City. more
realistic, were splendidly persist-

ent and so kept Themselves afloat

; for at least another week.
I Keeping themselves abreast of
i their own, albeit now less wbrry-
' ing difficulties, was more than
enough for Rangers on a' night

when torrential rain made It im-
possible to puarantee- anything. On
the islands of grass between the

little group of Bristolians bravely
trying to raise their team like life-

buoys. probably felt irrationally

biner towards their man, Ritchie,

who three times missed what os
any other pitch could have been
described as an ooen goal. Here
nothing was easy. The water
clawed at the ball, snatching it in

midstream and ruining the best of
intentions. Ritchie happened to

suffer more publicly because he
got into the goal area.

If anyone truly mastered the
conditions it was Kelly, for Ran-
gers. who plunged into tackles
and always seemed to emerge with
the ball which he also managed tu
convey across the surface water
a surprising degree of accuracy.

... . . . - , lakes some football was possible.
,»

!
though unnatural, especially the

l a player of supreme e>|/l
!-
c

'
i tvpe favoured bv Rangers,

but it needed a more Competitive 1
“ — - -

6
•

aerting to emphasize his quality.
Day did well to turn away a

cIo<e-range shot from Currie, hut
the goalkeeper's weakness in the
air ua> fully exposed from the
corner which followed. Day-
fumbled Currie's kick although
not under a great deal of pressure
and Jordan drove in a left-footed
volley. From then on, Leeds lost
interest and. although West Ham
were under a kind of pressure for
most of the rime, rise equalizing
goal after 73 minutes came as no
great surprise. Inevitably, it was
created by Brookins who. as he
ran forward, found the defence
parting ahead of Mm. His cross
shot had Stewart struggling, and
Robson turned It in. Robson later
handled the ball in his own penalty
area but, wisely, did it on flie

referee’s blind side. Leeds could
scarcely muster the enthusiasm m
protest.

So West Ham fight on, one of
seven or eight clubs under the
threat of relegation. For the
fluent Brooking, survival would be
fitting, but there is Httie in the
West Ham team to' suggest that
much win change next season, if

they do stay up. Leeds, too, have
a great deal to do if they are to
regain their eminence.

Cruelly, nuhudy remembers that

rainstorms and swam ns cjii in-

fluence the fluctuations of a
season's events. For a long time a

While Rangers rarely raided the
City penalty area, Ritchie
frequently approzdied Parke*. He
ran on io j long pass from Mer-
rick after 20 minutes of drowned
farce, but Parices stifled his shot.
He tried to control a ball rha:

McLintcck had abandoned to rile

mire but could do no better and
Parker ag2in saved : and. not long
after the change of shirts, he was
unable to connect with a centre

admirable purchased by the
efforts of Whitehead out 'em the
comparatively dry right wing.

Eventually, and
.
deservedly,

Ritchie was compensated .and re-

warded for his determination. Just
afar the hzur Garland brake away
and after atoc-t falling over
Parkes, pushed the ball away for
Ritchie to score a goal of hope
for the West Country.
Rangers were inclined tu aban-

don hoot* when passes lodged in
the paddles. Bri-stcl City, perhaps
Arm a seafaring spirit, kept try
ir;. There was virtually am con-
sidered football from either side
and it could not be expected. The
patient Rangers supporters showed
r..< sympathy and roundly con-
demned Eastes for shearing too
hurriedly from dcse range, and
Webb for lobbing rhe ball over
rhe tr.p from 30 yards. They deris-
ively overlooked die appalling
difficulties.

OUEEN'S PARK RANGERS: P
P.'rus- o. dement. I (jttilard. J. Hoi-
I.n. F. vtcirmock. D. Webb. P. Easloe.
G. Fraaal*. D. -Ijason 4 sub. D.
inorr

T

K> !tv. . Given*.
BRISTOL CITY: J Shaw; «.

S-AC-nty. »j. 'Icrricfc. li. Row. r.
Caitiff. N. Hum*?. T. Taiman. T.
Kilch.n. C. CarkJid. V Cormack. A
Vi bIMhs&d.

R-.i>r*-e: M. J. T-ylir -Deal'.

Cricket

CAMBRIDG : Cambridge Unicer

r

. overnight Jn flie *aif4wiir,,.-.

jirv drew with Leicestershire. . drove, and pulled .COnfltfendy^

Heavy rain as the players went against both seam and. spiR ant^
off -for lunch prevented any

.
generally confirmed

further {day az Fenner's yester- auspicious, start last summer saemi'-
day. Cambridge -University by likely - to be maintained_ , Three
then were making respectable fours against Shuttleworth- In ant :

.

progress through their own over from. an off ^rive/bbok amj
1

;;

effons cowards die. .draw which a pull, gave Mm nine fours. ia-hb:
'

was oQ .
there was, left for them first 56 runs. . .. .. :'Tyr \.

to obtain from the.match. By the Parke had hit 15 -boaddatiar
time pudding was served there by jondittoe: Fosh. a taH. strong-.-
were already pools of irater ftma- jea-hamler. puhed lflSsA
tog on the pittJx md by coffee a.

for & over mMwicfgi?
rest^t was deariy out of the

S
'>ort]y before tfife' mteryaLVOnei.;

quuSOn.
_

'
'

' - v.-ay and another-thc lost afternoon

JJe official abandonment, came ^ irritatinfi Jn the context tbk.*

-
11 is acceptable fteSe dart :'

SJSSS?* to see promising young.mriveisttyr i

batting for -most of the monung. nuking runs we31 "asafnst -

by Parker and M bad hdped ^bushed county bowtert.'-
put ihe cold, and gloomy outlook

from the mind. These two by
loach bad added 116 together in

39 overs against six different
bowlers tried by .Leicestershire.

XHingworth did cot bowl himself

and. Ward was off the add with
a stomach upset.

'

Cambridge, who began at 66 for

two, stiH needing 117 runs to
make Leicestershire bat -again,
lost Coverdale after half an hour
-when he was bonded -trying to
Torce a short ball away on the
bade* foot. Fosh, whose only pre-
vious first class match was for,

Essex, on this ground last year,
then played in a r.subdued but
correct manner while Parker pro-

CANBRlBGE: Hntt '.llUtinflS: ‘ftr
J. -HigneU as; K. sbauiewonh

Sacand u»o?*8s; -V.
S. P Covwdalc. t> BlrtfMluw' .1?^.-

p. -M. Roebuck, c -Sletir. ,.J» .*;.?
ShuUleworUi . ... .J-J-.,-

A. 3. HtoneU. c Oudl«lon; b 1
- •-.*

Shnniewonh .- ir-j-
p. Parker, nai -out- flt : •

-M. I crth. not ow .. : 5o
Extras lb 5. 1-b ft, n-h T

»;
-> • •

Total i3 wku>.‘ . -, . V/.'Sflr ‘i

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—<0&,-S»-6ft,-£-
S—91- .„

-- BOWLING Hies*. _
18- II

‘

34 LO; »
1ftsapk.--

BlrLoiuduw; •
. l«i—^-*i 35 L- '-HMitt-v-..-

atone. 9—2—20-rti; ‘.StMta,- S—a a

vlded the ^eaade. 1

Parker, who had

LEICESTERSHIRE: First hUllnna;-
X»o—8 -doV iB. F ,

Davison USd.Tft.
nilnewarlb 7Si.

not scored
Umnlre*; T. WV. Spencer Add D. O,

O si par.
.

Retreat to pastures new
•> 1

1

By Alan Gibson'
OXFORD : Oxford University drew
with Worcestershire
There was less Than a quarter

of an bour’-a play in the Parks
yesterday. Soon after 11 am die
rains descended, and in rbe after-

noon the floods came. The.

'

cricketers took aR early lunch and
called it off at 1:30.

Worcestershire had scored four
more runs and lost a wicket. I

must be honest and admit the only
ball 1 saw ’horded was the last

one (more trouble at Dldcot) and
the . weather wsx- so conclusively
glum that I retired to the pastures,
the pastures of the-Lamb and Flag,

'

and then to the Randolph. I had-

.

some slight difficulty getting into’

the Randolph because “ rent a
picker" or some such an organi-
zation. made feeble moves to pre-
vent tee. There la some sort of
strike going on. The hotel is func?
dotting normally so far as 1 could
see.

Oxford , in pouring rain loses -;

much of its beauty. Cambridge -
1'-'

sometimes gains in' lodks-tiy bad i:

weather, but' then It Is mare used' .

to it, in that East Anglian swamp,;--,
-and its stones are sounder:'

Oxford in the rain. It ft 36 years-
’

since 1 came- down but I sSl.-;-
love-lt. -

Innings > - 15H -OXFORD: FlnU
Cum bo » 6 JQj
WOKCCK l kHSHIRE: First Inning. ' --

Q. M. Turner, l-b-w. b S«V»de ‘
' 39 ->

J. A. Ormrod. b Gnrr . . . . (IV
£. J. O. Hcmslcy. i-fc-vi, .b Wliw- ;

Ueld-Divby ... ’ :

D. N. Paid, b WUiundS-Dlabr 11.'-
B. D Oliveira, l-b-w. b -Mark* ...lih-
C. Boyns, c Fisher, b Gurr . . 16
H. G. WUcock. nol out' . . '

.

J. n. inchmoro, nol oui r.-
.
Cum ib 8. I-b .4, -n-b.2> . .11

Total to wlosl ..... . - IBS
FALL OF WICKETS:- 1—5. 2—UO.

.5 SC. 4-—127. V—a 73. *—1*3.
: bowxipkjt- - Gnrr.. 20—r—af—ir:

Partridgv. 11—3—35—0; Wlnuflcld-
Dlflbr, 11—2-rSa—-J: Savage, 10—

0

'
.

—

a : Marks. >—i— IS—-t

nnarket \

Umpires: J. G. LanstTdsc and T. G.
wason. .L; :

•AS fT
"*

'

LEEDS UNTIED: D. Stewart : B.
Stevenson, p Hampton. T. Cherrr-
ii. McQueen. P. Madeley. C. Hurls.
D. McNiven. j. Jordan. A. Curfte. A.
Gray.
WEST HAM UNITED: M. Daj-: K.

Coleman.. _ F._ Lain pard.^ G. Plkq, T-
Tuvior. M.~ "Mclilven. ^1. Radford’, fl!

Robson. A_ Derorohlre. T. Brooking.
A. Taylor.

Referee* J. K. Butcher (Kendal i.

Promotion
almost certain

forWolves
Wolves 4 Cardiff 1

Wolverhampton Wanderers, the
division two leaders, reeled off
their twenty-first win of the
season to make promotion
virtually certain at Motineux last
night. Only Chelsea and Bolton
can overtake them on points and
Nottingham Forest coola theoreti-
cally pip them on goal difference.

After « first half in which
Wolves wasted three simple
chances, they produced some
exciting football, scored twice in
13 minutes, hit a post, and pro-
vided the Cardiff goal with some
amazing escapes. Palmer, with Ms
first goal of the season, put
Wolves on the way to victory by
rattUng in a close range shot from
Coir’s centre. That was In the
fifty-eighth minute and 13 minutes
later Sunderland added a second
by beading in a corner from
Hlbbitt. Saver pulled a goal back
for Cardiff in the eightieth minute
but in die last two minutes
Patching beaded in from close
range and Hlbbitt chipped home
from the edge of -die penalty area.

Swansea C 2, Huddersfield T 1

A superbly headed goal by 17-

year-old Jeremy Charles in the
53th minute gave Swansea the
victory they needed to keep their
fourth division promotion hopes
alive. It was Charles’ 23rd goal
in bis first league season.

United only have eyes for the Cup
Bv Keith Macklin
The football equivalent of the

lion and rhe lamb lying down to-

gether is happening in the north-
east where Middlesbrough can thi*

week put Newcastle United in

Europe and keep Sunderland in

the first division.
The firsr half of this demon-

stration of Middlesbrough's soli-

darity with bitter rivals occurred
at Avresome Park last night when
Middlesbrough rook advantage ot

Manchester United's obvious pre-
occupation with Wembley to win
3—0. Defeat for United means
that Newcastle have a six-point

lead in the chase for one of the
Uefa Cup places.

It was always apparent last

night that United choose to pur-

sue a European
;
place via the FA

Cup final. Consequently their

challenge to Middlesbrough was
merely a token one. In short,
there was little resemblance be-

tween this non-committal side and
the chirpy tup fighters of Hills-

borough.

Middlesbrough, thus enjoying
the freedom of the park, continue
their end of season revival after
a season of disappoinimenr. and
are giving Jack Charlton a winning
farewell. Armstrong, Mills and
the brilliantly constructive Souness
irere -the heroes or last night's
win, joyously acclaimed by a
crowd yearning for success, how-
ever limited; and exulting in a

win. however hollow, against
Manchester’ United.
Armstrong got the two first half

goals. His first was a crisp header
from a cross by Souness who
thrived visibly from the lack of
painful attention from the United
defence. The second Armstrong
goal was an unfortunate moment
for Stepney. As Armstrong’s
corner came swerving in Stepney
was harassed by young Ramage.
a Yorkshire colt fast bowler, and
the ball entered the aer.

Mills got the third goal midway
through the second half, and
again Uoited’s dilatory defence set

up the opening. The younger

Greenhoff made a howling mis
kick at half-way. Craggs tore down
the wing and from bis measured
cross Mills blasted ihe ball into
the net.

After that it was exhibition stuff

from both sides in all but finish
ing. Chances galore were created
against defenders not risking the
slightest injury. Mills missed two
runaway chances for Middles
brough, and Hill ' missed sitters

for United as if to make ic abund-
antly clear that this was not the
real Manchester United.

The second leg of the north-east
spring double is on Friday, when
by beating West Ham the Tees-
siders can throw Sunderland
First division lifeline.

MIOOLESBROUCH: J. plan:
Crui. 1 ^ C«o;ier. A_ Rawagv.
MattrireR, G. Soonrss. A. McAndi^w.
D. Arnsfronq. D. Mills. A. Wood.
P. Brine.

MANCHB5TER UNITED: A. SlVOOCV
J. NlchsiL 5. He. ii-‘ -an. B. Gn-*r>ho!t.
.1. BucXan. S. McPror. L. Mjcari. S-“ J- Grecnhoif, GPerson. S. CopLeti.
HU.

Rvfer***- T. L. Morris iUinJs-

Flanagan goals

put paid

to Burnley
Chariton 5 Burnley 2

Chariton’s margin of victory did
hide justice to Burnley’s brave
effort to gain valuable points to

escape from the second division
relegation zone. After scoring first

through Newton, Burnley conceded
an own goal from Rodaway and a
penalty by Peacock after Powell
had been brought down. Charlton
dominated the second half and
pro goals from Flanagan which
took fads total for the season to 22
and a rare goal from PoweD sank
Burnley despite Ingham's late con-
solation.

Orient 2 Southampton 3
Orient made a brave bid to ease

their relegation worries but they
were beaten by the finishing power
Ted MacDougall and MichaeJ
Channod who, between them, have
scored more goals this season rlian

the entire Orient side.

MacDougall put Southampton
ahead after 25 minutes w-ben lie

calmly turned in a low cross from
Channon. Osgood almost helped
Holmes make it 2—0 minutes later
but Jackson spread himself tu
make a fine save. Cray, uniting
at the far post, headed in a

Whittle free-kick after 56 minutes.
bur MacDougall restored South-
ampton’s lead six minutes later
when he pounced cm a loose hall

after Osgood had beaded down a
Channon cross. Chauncm himself
raced in to score from a Ball cross
10 minutes from time. Bennett hit

a second goal for Orient in the
final minute but once again, it

was a talc of missed chances for

the Londoners.

Port Vale dash the hopes

of Crystal Palace
Port Vale 4 Crystal Palace 1

The promotion hopes of Crystal
Palace from the third division
ended in a 10-minute spell in the
first half during which Port Vale
scored three times and George
Graham was sent off.

Ian Evans put through his own
goal after hanf an hour and four
minutes later Graham was booked
and sent off in the space of 30
seconds for fouls on Osborne and
Bailey. Port Vale scored twice
more hi the next five minutes
through Cullerton and Sutcliffe
and Palace were finished.

In spite of a second half
recovery all Palace could manage
was a consolation goal from
Bourne two minutes from time bur
Beamish had netted a fourth for
ihe home side two minutes earlier
to complete the Palace drubbing.

Preston 1 Gillingham 0

Preston
goal in
Awarded s

scored a spectacular
under two mimi tes.

free (tick just outside
rhe penalty area. Burns tapped
the ball to Elwiss and the striker
hammered a first time shot past
the crumbling Gillingham wall for
his twenty-first goal oF the season.
There were only 4,943 spectators
there to see it—Preston’s second
lowest attendance this season.

The rest of the game was very
much an anti-climax with Preston
well in control but unable -to take
thjeir chances against a disappoint

ing Gillingham side.

Four players had their names
taken—Lawrenson .(Prestonl, and
Overton, Price and Richardson, of
Gniingbam.

No worries about Irwin
Bob Paisley, the Liverpool

manager, is convinced that

Everton's FA Cup challenge will

end tonight in the semi-firul re-

play at Maine Road. Paisley says :

“ Evcrrun did not surprise me on
Saturday even chough they did
surprise my team. But they will

nut surprise us tomorrow.”
Paisley, seeking a unique English

treble of European. FA Cup and
League honours in one season,
has made one definite change for

tonight’s clash from the side that

twice surrendered the lead on
Saturday. He brings in Johnson
for a full game, switching Fair-
dough to the substitute's bench
as he did against Zurich in the
European Cup semi-final last week.
But he wsiii on the fitness of Hie
32-year-old Smith, the best player
in Liverpool'* ordinary perform-
ance ageinst their Merseyside
rivals at Maine Road on .-aturdav,
" Tommy is a law unto himself
about fimess. He will tell me if he
is fit or not liy -tomorrow after-
noon.”

Last night’s football results and tables
First division

-Oi 1
Jordan

Middloabra >J> 3
Armstrong 2
Ml Us

QRR i 0 i a

Wut Ham O •

• fi Raison
lo.flyi

Man U 1 O 1

22.000

Bristol C
HilLhie

Second uirision
Charllan ,2, s
1Unagan j
Ro4aw.iv no
Pfacact
Powell

Orient
•IMF
8«inrH

Burnley
NewMn
l:ii|h.-iiii

h.-> -:l

• 2 Southmptn < I 3
:Uoi

Uvtrpoa)
i.uauuuv C

D I. I A PisP W
.. ^ is 22 K 7 o7 5ft
Ma.-u3i»»U*r C 57 ID It! »i 5g as 5I»
Ipswich’ Town 21 7 in ta yi 4s

a rid tf.-q f — — -- -- —NawLOrt* L-u -37, -17 1.5 7 ol JO -17
Aeon ViUa -Vi lu .» io as 3-i a.-,

X^JUiHralC*- Lid. V* Id «> 11 1>1 si 41WUA 57 14 12 11 5l ar JO
Aipcnal WIS ‘I 14 OfI .To .“,4

Ldlcrrftrr Cite 17 11 17 <i 45 jl VI
MUillmhfQur.n vi 14 IO 15 5a « 58
L6ed» Lulled -io 1". 11 12 44 47 57
Ulrnriiighaic C .77 ll* > i g 57 .75 5“

Walm
Pftrof-r
SP'I'IcHitiiI
Fawkiinn
HlhWtl

M.ieUoUQdll 4
f.h.;nnon

Cardin"
1

lOi 1

41 J7I

Third division
Peterboro

ll<rrli>y
4, -.74

Prestao

Poo Vdle
I’vans d-j

•;u!ii-rion
Sutcllii.
n.-jiiii.K

, . , _ P W D I. I 4 PI’n eiwrtuir.pion ’4! 21 u „ rrj 4.7 si

EvMljn 54 12 l5 57 5U sS
Xorwicft Ckj Vi 15 7 l‘i « *>1 o7
Stufce Cits 57 1U LI 15 2*J Si

.. 37 11 !> 15
•“ ’

ChcMWJ
Norte Coonly
Notllnfiham I

isiron w
Lulon Trwn
fllMLlaioui

artton Ajh

JJBrby Coanrr .jT 7 I'b 1
Chenier CUy .76
Sunderland ,vi

0 Si 52
a 41 43 71
4 J-J 5.7 5U

,.1 40 M 50
.... 11 IB 40 4« un

Vdttenium h r.-j io ” 1!U 45 6b -Jn
Wort Ham um .77 n 11 17 -ir ao 20
Bristol City -56 9 10 17 32 43 ‘Dt

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: 1-
Kayes 2: U^tiop's Sionford l, DnWlch
Hifflld Q: Lqwutinis 2 , Hlicnin Tav.^1

1: 5lou«Ii.2. Word 1 : Somt> Town ..

dradoa 1: A'aUhuidow Amud. 3.
Wj-coni be Wanderers 2.
SOUTHERN LEACOIUTwl dlrtslon

Nortli Gkrucesier 1 . Stourbridge O;
Corby A. Tbinworth O-

CJwrtt
.soti.-iia.ntftm
MUlwaU
ShwtlMld Ltd
Hull cm
Old Iuni AUt
H'achbnrn H
Pnllunk
Bomlry
CanUn Ctt’
Orient
pummiih A
Bristol TUT-*
Carlisle Utd
Heroford Utd

.7
tl

I-.- li 1 HI 72.211
"v IK 10 11 fi) .77 46
73 18 ‘It 70 4] 47
77 18 *- 10 07 Lj 47
./• 2U 5 14 u4 45 4!,
.73 44 lw H .74 41 44V 14 15 10 08 57 4.7
•it m rj an m no
.13 15 12 17 TU 60 1H
.73 15 11 14 51 57 -77

na HI l If 12 42 -U 56
.74 15 lu 17 44 .77 .Tn

,T' U « 77 41 72 ,7n
V* LU 15 16 4H 53 3X
.7-1 7 14 lo 42 61 VJ
14 11 V IX .12 62 7L

Rrloblnn
wr-fcham
ManvTWd r
Crystal P
Pothertiam li

Bun
l-rrjiotl NF
l.'ntuln oir
Sheffield Weil
Shrewscran T

Pcii-rborounb
Swindon r

Trinuicfo U
O’.i'ord Utd

1 • 1 Lincoln ix. a
1 .-r.ilmm
M.irjinn

1 1 1 Cmtnah&m

7i 4 C: Pald»
rtrmrnn

III- 1

.7.-C4,

P W D L f

12 24
11 24 J-7 Vi
-12 2J a lu Ti 42
JL» 1*1

11 IH 17 11 5*J 11 .71

42 22 7 17 OB
Jl! 1 n 11 12 M lu l->

Fourth division
Newport i(Ji o Evetor

Swansea
Maj
I.-.I irl-'y

Rochd-tic
1 017

Ji'imlnss
IV -r
Kudne

Huddmrid
1 :rjv
'.hi 7

Twwtgr
llrowri

iO. t

riiillnghairi
M-Jlwll

.77 ’’ 15 lo .“4 46 .“

."V P 15 16 45 62 51
78 10 U 17 44 62 71
.78 11 •* 18 46 71 ..I

57 7 12 IB 52 75 20

WL . . .

ChcsI-'rfteM
pon Vale
Northamwon
PortaniauUi
York On-
Reading

:4 ix 17 11 7.7 n i ia
-12 20 V 1-7 .17 5L “I
1 7 ’In II I'i ». I Sn 1.7

-la 17 u l-i j.% rji tu
12 15 1.5 In on 01 5*1

4<J 12 l.j 1-7 lid im 7R
42 11 16 J 1 JH i'i 73
d-J 12 M 16 62 67 -7H
•2 l-“. 12 17 4** fi.’.

J2 12 1.7 17 47 60 .77
12 1.7 o 20 ra 5« V*
42 ID 14 1R 42 04 .14
.L7 1.7. 7 25 50 70 .75
41 lf> 1.7 11 in 6| .77
22 (Oil 21 47 R1 .71

41 11 7 27 44 68 2'i

» ..I>rt6( .1 •» I

Ri.idim I r:

ttf.cr Ciij-
CnlLh-.-MT l

Bn. 1 B.44 CII-
Ujrosii >
l)3nL4s(LT It

Vi .ilford
Croup Alev _ .

HuildvralcLI r 42 l

bnulhvint] L lit 4] 1

4

Llarllnglun 42 17
IMurn^ninu:ii -V.' 1 .1

sin-hnan Co
Brewrard

Jl p: ,2 6 7n 74 .If-

}2 22 Li - 71 at Sl>

i.-: H 1
.

lr yj 4 * w
42 22 011 71 -,U or,
42 22 H 12 G2 -io 52

VI .V# 54 .71
11

I 7 nK .7.7 40
17 12 ul 44 47
“ I L 45 56 47
H I 1 57 4*, 4<j
17 III 4H .70 4.7
1 1 14 Ob •)? 47
lu 15 41 74 41

42 J5 16 13 0“ 5l> 42
2 la' 6 20 uU 66 .73

12 21
•12 2ii
12 17
42 L»

Anl.-rshoi Jl 14 lu Ci 14 .A ,ZH
Rfn.l 1u.1 le 42 1.7 I I 1 h 44 4» .77
TonjlLiy L id 4J 14 H 211 t>

-
t zf.

ftyuiilliurge UIri 42 l.j •. 45 u5 .jj
H-illIav Tos>-n 42 It 1 1 2ll J4 54 .77
HarUeopol .’ -12 o 12 21 45 67 ,7UNnu-pon Co 40 6 •» 5-j r.7 27
Saulhpon 42 1 IH 21 2H i>k 24wortmmun 4i j ur 27 58 15 Ts

Crimsby Town 42 IO 8 24 .yj t»4 23

NORTHERN PRSMIER LEACUEl
MallwK 1, Baitoor i.-llv l; MorecJiolH
1. Eunon 1.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Cray* X.
Choshunx 4: Lowes 4. Egnain 1: Lryion
Wimple 1. Hounslow 0. M.irlow 3<

Ru'iUb vi.'ror I • Woohmo J- RoHbill 1 .imp wm.-rin.il- ChoUont 9: Peter a.Enninn 1.RUGBY union: UtLi 43. Pontraool
3. tsewbridge LO. AbortiUCT> IaT**'’*
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Australians

try out the

new men
The Australian selectors Greg

Chappell, Marsh and Walters, have
decided to play all the newcomers
in the opening match at Arundel
today against the Duchess of Nor-
foik’s XX.
Although Chappell- will lead the

side Walters, who is .oh bis fourth
tour, of. England, and Marsh, mak-
his third 'trip. will share the 12th
man dudes. Thomson, Walker
and O’Keeffe- who have wide ex-
perience of English coed Idons, will

also miss the 45 over match. •

This leaves the spotlight firmly
on the new batsmen Hughes, Ser-

jeant and Hookas, who was . so
impressive in die Centenary Test
and the new fast bowlers Pascnc'
and Malone.
The traditionally slowpaced

pitch at Arundel should provide
easier batting conditions than the
Australians enjoyed- in their final

practice period at Lord’s
Although Thomson was - never

flat nut Pascoe and Malone both
worked up a good pace as ’did

the left arm fast-medium bowler
Dymock.
The Duchess of Norfolk’s- side

will be led by the England captain.

Tony Grelg, who made 96 in the
corresponding match in 1972, when
die Australians were beaten by 28
runs. •

There are no changes in die side

announced last week- Woolmer is

due to play Ms first game of the
season after recovering from glan-
dular fever. The hours of play
are from noon to 6.30 pm.
DUCHESS OP NORFOLK’S XI f

R. A. Woolmer {Kent), P. Willey
(Northamptonshire). D. VI. Ran-
dall (Northamptonshire), J. Bar-
clay (Sussex), M. C. Cowdrey
(Kent), M. J. K. Smith (Warwick-
shire), A. W. Greig (Sussex- cap-
tain), P. H- Edmonds (Middlesex).

J. T. Murray (Middlesex), C. M.
Old (Yorkshire), J. K. Lever
(Essex).
AUSTRALIANS : I. C. Davis, K.

J. Hughes, C. S.. Serjeant, G.
.
J.

Cosier, D. W. Hookes. G. S. Chap-
pell (captain), R. D. Robinson,
M. F. Malone, R. J. Bright, L. S.
Pascoe, G. Dymock.

t •

t . -
-

wait

for

:• ” »

Kent have sblved-tiie mystery
of their missing West 'Indian all-

rounder Bernard jabot He is still

In Trinidad: The manager, Colin'

Page, spoke to Julien by telephone
yesterday and discovered that the .

player bad not reported back, last

-

week because he--had. bfaen injured
in- an accident. He-had.a badly. cut;-

-

band which needed , several
stitches. .- ,

- i -.r -.

•

Page said :
“ He apparently had-

to have treaimehr In hhspital. Tie
is-anxious to get. back- to rKent and
could be fit to travel active week-
end.
“ I, am glad i hate made.comaa :

_*idS him and, delighted that ’be .

will soon be bat*.”.
Colin' Croft Lancashire's -new

.

.pace , bowler, will ipake his flm
appearance for the county on

v
Saturday in their. Benson .and"
Hedges match with Gloucestershire
at Old Trafford. Croft reported to

Old Trafford yesterday where- he.

was introduced br tbfi West Indies

captain Clive Lloyd to Ju^.-pew

;

team colleagues- Croft- -was recoin-.
’

mended to Lancashire by Lloyd .

and he said : “ I wasn't sure afaout

coming when Clive first meutionoi
it to me.- But he. coovioced. .me --

that it wotrid do my cricket noth- '•

ing bnt good.”
.

Freddie Trueman has '.cbosm, •

Glamorgan a?
.

the BensoiT- aod^
'

Hedges team . of the week, ...

their 92-run victory over Warwick-;
store at Edgboston.' “ Hampshire.;
did well in beating Lancashire and:

-

Sussex turned in a hard, ffittlis,'.-

sharp bowting performance.- i»-
‘

Trueman said. “.But for mv.money

'

It was Glamorgan who. deserved.*-

the award. “ The £32S chw* w" 1

be presented to the GlaraOraau
•

captain, Alan Tones, at tiieir .Ben- •:

Son and Hedges fixrnre aapTiKt

Minor Counties West at Amershara
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Today’s cricket
tiv M»N3lC.

ARUNDEL: Lavlnla. Duchess ol Norlul*-

_ XI v Ausuulkins 1-12.01 -

CAMBRIDGE: Cumbridpe University v
VorVihlro 111.30 io 6.30r-

OXFORD: Os‘_ Osfarfl Unlveraliy. v : MWtflT:
.

sex .11.50 Id 6.-TOi J
.

SECOND XI COMPETITION
BRISTOL: Giouresierthliv It v War-

w

.. cBvJtrrslilro U - -
- *

HORSHAM: Sussex n v Sturcv II .-

Tennis

Winning start

for two
young players
Martin Robinson, of Bolton’, and

Jonathan Smith, of Exeter, two
21-year-olds anxious to progress
through Britain's tennis ranking
list, made winning first tournament
appearances of the season tn the
hard court championships spoh-.
sored by Pernod, at Padding too,
London yesterday.

Robinson who slipped to tenth
place after an indifferent season
last .year, conceded only one game
tu Graham 'Manuerings of Middle-
sex.

Two seeded players were beaten.

Dale Callings, the No 3, lost' 6

—

2.
~ '

- againsi another Australian
and doubles partner .Geoffrey
Hutchinson, and Christopher Kas
kow, seeded. J4tb crashed
7—3 to Victor Eve of Australia.

Golf -

Murray takes

lead of .

one stroke

> .^7ke .-

*--V.

r” .

.

MBN's SINGLES: Socor.d ruund: G
HulcDInson lADStrdUai bt-ai b. CuUInDS
(7iUtT9|ia>. b—U. «• 1 : N. l>hUbi>»
InstraiM i b.Mi C. Harrlfc tKZ*. 0—1.—u: N. Sffjre b'««t P. Ocrirfchjw,

-.—6. (>—o. o—O: s. Urieni iAusItj.
Hal Iwai n. pmy, 6— l. o—-o: A. H.
Loyd Seal m: Igw-ir-v l\Xi, h— I.
li—0: If. Krftrtiery t 'lunmia

. ukk P.
Langston! iN2>. n—2. b— 1 - C
Kus-oil :2ami [Si I IKmI li. I qdo, *, r».

'•*—a; J. .IIL'I* -KZI 6,-jf K Harri”.
6—1. .S—

9

V. LLr 2 Australl.n heat c. kjsLdw.
--2. V ttuirn. r hej, ». F.ilcr
7?'

.

‘~T3 . Jl—a. tj. Braun
AU9tb)la> boat A7 CauliTrfd ,Au>fi.i.
•

^ —I? M. UubkiiMin 1mm

I

wi ui M - AwiMon

ilJ

TO
r
C

r'h roun4 -
tis> C. Charlton heat M-jg \t, E»ll-

WjUlrhrad . tuai _ Miss - it. WallisIndUl

.

Austin 1

CanadaQssfa'i
T

' Ntoriun

Jfncironi ’ixSi siiv*

1 Hlhhs bJtJl Mlts, s.' Leva*

a,mi
, -a boa i 'Has

Faytar brat Mlwr B. Pnrry i Nz^.*
3
^—ai

Ewen Murray, the 22-yt»r-o!d
Walton Heath tournament profes-
sional, who. won £2,000 on die.
African circuit this winter,-. took
a one-stroke lead in the' Northern
Open golf - championship; . opoH- -

sored by Clydesdale Bank. With a.
,
: '

first round 73 at Royal Dornoch, _
yesterday. . . i

A strong 'wind made -five 1 Tides .v-‘

6n die Inward half out...of range
of row shots, but Murray holed -

from 12 feet on the last green
for a par and covered the back y
nine in 39 , iiumiy’s nearest cluli.

iengers were Renton. DoigJ Angus -

-

Mackay and Colin Mackay. -
. .

• The defending champion,^DarW

.

Chillas. Incurred -a ; -twO'Sffbke
penalty at the ninth for playing

’ '

the wrong ball in a round of 2 /.

and .the former champion. = HarTV-

Bannerman, too kseven at the short

-

10th, fluffing diree shots
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I e. Mumr <-waiiofi _
* 1 . A. Dutg iKilnucatni < ; A.

• 1'rutl,: c. K. Mackay
daim .

-'. „
7Ii: Mr ! Gram i Brora i ; H.- U. Siuan

F
, H. B.<nDvrnuiD rLnnwn

Bay 1 : It. Flvnuag i Brooinlsknowvi-
ti. Hub* iNrrflti- Uvriritt.l G-
(nnroni i DaimoHuy t Scmoio-

_ 1 Eriklat »
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T6- J. ran

t| v
"

*
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''-ri-n
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Farm**. lOnavBgSHcri ; i**

LocktP - imrasslri .
- C. - M0Rman

1 B^adlcw . MaDorf . • ,• ^ - - •*..

77: D. CM1.1S jRoral Alwnlnrai^JU

.

. Mllnr tcrleflj ;. N.- Wood -iTwn-
berry 1 . ... .

,
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Todays fixtures. -

J1V!
1 '•

Kirk-off 7J0 unless stPtetf.
,

.

n
.

irfrCRHATIONAL MATCH t'fSCOllano

Su^dim fHamprfm Part- _g,fu-
UHbBR-31 - INTfiRKATIONA .
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FA CUR: -awml-raal WPH5?5a
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No wandering from The Minstrel I
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gy Michael Phillips
Bering Correspondent
It has long been my contention

nut Vincent O’Brien and Lester
pigeon win win the 2.000 Guineas
al

Newmarket today with The
Hflnscrei. who won the Dew hurst
Stakes on the course lan autumn.
Nothing that has happened this
goring has caused me to have a
change of heart. O'Brien and
Piggott won this classic in 1S6S
with Sir Ivor and again two years
later with Nijinsky and although
The Minstrel is probahly nut as
talented as either of those two
great racehorses he still looks
good enough to win this after-

noon-
fbe Minstrel and Nijinsky arc

closely related, although ir Is hard
to imagine close relatives looking
less like each other. Whereas
Nijinsky was a big rangy bay. Tne
Minstrel Is a short, stocky chest-

nut with a lot of white about him.
Some have gone as far as to crab
The Minstrel simply because he
1jgs four white stockings but that

b of no account in my opinion.
Xhe fact remains that he is still

unbeaten and the chosen repre-
sentative of the mighty BaJlydoyie
empire on this all-important occa-
sion. That In itself is something,
because the strength of O’Brien's
fond has never been more
apparent titan it was Jast week
jften be -won classic trials at
£psom and Sandown Park with
buses who are allegedly inferior

to The Minstrel at home.
Some were not impressed by the

yfff that The Minstrel won the
2,000 Guineas Trial at Ascot
earlier this month, but ! thought
that he did a good Job and I know
that PJggotr was delighted with the
way that be quickened in that
heavy ground to go and win his

race. Admittedly, The Minstrel

bong to his left towards the end,
but that was entirely escusable
bearing in mind the atrocious con-
dition of the ground

.

The Minstrel is a beautiful

mover In bis faster paces, and
be should be much more at ease
on the good ground that he will
encounter at Newmarket today.
At Ascot The Minstrel beat GaJr-
loch comfortably add after J. O.
Tobin, Gairloch was the highest-

rated two-year-old in our Free
handicap trained in England.
Gairiocb’s Jockey, Brian Taylor,

remarked that day that only good
torses would have quickened the

co? that The Minstrel and Gair-

['**1. {, ‘<Li" «{« straight. TogetherUi*> u.enr clean anyy from their
rivals and lh.ni in itself was anencouraging sign. Taylor is con-
UK*- pat Gairloch will beat The
Minstrel this time, but knowinghow well and how forward The
Minstrel is I cannot share hi*optimism.
Today The Minstrel and Gairloch

arc drawn on opposite bides of
the course: The Ministrci at IS

which is right over on the far
side ; Gairloch at four winch is
close to the stand rails. In the
circumstances the race promises to
be a test of Piggotfs nerve and
skill- as much as of The Minstrel's
ability because must of the fancied
runners are drawn low. way off bis
left. They include Tachypous, who
will be wearing blinkers fur the
first time in a race ; Gairloch,
Water Boy and Sporting Yankee.

Tachypou* made heavy weather
f winning the Middle Park Stakes

2,000 Guineas runners and riders
302 0022-12 Baudatalr* (D) (F. Sane). D. Susa. 8-0 A Mutiny 1?
-irv, „ O'J'flfl. veilow fpeXs, whiio cap3<M 1101-01 Boa>.M|, (C-D) U Dovanev). T, Gosling. 8-0 P Cooh 9
•uw. r.

While, gieon cash and cap3K 3410-22 Don lE. Ryan). W. Elaav. B-0 G CuduraUdt 16

.... B Taylor 4

a. Bdxtof 3

.... - Wh«®. oroitn said ard cap
307 *910-3 EJIenn* Gewd IP. Phillip:)

.
M. Stout*. 8-0 G. Slorhay IS

3ns itts r«i ,

Wh*'e. hlaik uth and iIwsmbs. Halved tap308 IH-2 Gairloch (D) (P. do Mdu&mc). h. Price, 8-0 B Taylor 4
3tM

sn0 0OW hoops, chick cap303 01-4 Good company (V. Kilkenny). P. Colo. 8-0 G. Baxter 3

310 11-1 .™L K” 1

]
,“n?„yollow.

quarlorod. yellow alecvea chock cap310 41-1 Mb Lwm He (J. AHbr.non). j. Hind ley, 8-0 ... A. Kimberley 12m -.,n - .
Liom (Fean, while star, hooped cap311 1110-0 In Hasta (B) (F Bultora). j. W. Won* 9-0 J Lowe 14

3-i iftianj ... «™_mauw> quartered, hooped sleoves and cap
*"»B « Itoeadon (Sir M. Sobell). j Cunnlnglon jun. W>

313 mis 5
blue, yellow and whlia check cap

Sa,n, "Mar1,n 13

3 3 11112-2 Nebblolo IN. Sch.bbvc). K. Prendoraaet, 0-0 G. Curran II
, whiio. red cror.- -Delia, »rd enp

i-O """big Ml (C) 1C. SI Geage). H. Cecil. 941 J. Merer, 8

ais a c - -
ck' W

.

wie cf"iwon hoop end copa * 211-2 Sporting Yankee (C-D) (William Hill Racing Ud». P. Welwyn. 9-fl

f
m«ald green and while striped sleeves, War™ blue

n - _
caP dar.

31 B mna-0 **«. Ita* <», (J-Manson). Hanson. M E. Johnson z

317 01021-2 Taeh^^^r°fii^ t"
1'?". tBp °re“n hoop010312 Techgwua (C.B) |G. CambanlsJ, B. Hobbs. B-0 .... G Lewis 1

3,8 ,,M Th* 9*0 — l Piggon is
319 00,1.,,

Hlde'lQ
tv,

Yel*°w. wren sleeves, scu let cap330 1220-12 0®» <D) (Sir C. CloroJ, F. Boutin, !W . P. Paque, S

321 •»« w„4x ,
",
u
,t' cC™sr re.,s.-m

Emerald green, white eaah and cap, emerald green spoil

E. Johnson 2

.. G Lewis 1

L Piggon ia

Varl'ro
T
h« !“!tCS«

eu
7-’ 10-1 Gairloch.

‘

Waler Boy. l?-t Sporling

Baudelaire* 33^“™ he“
” J‘B ’ W Ktn° Maco<lor»- Nobb(olo. 2^1

FORM: BaudcUlm i Bit »«lbi beairn
-'.-I bi- Mr* McArdjr iB-O. with wfcHby
Jei <a-5> Bih ana Ir He fa i8-5> in
rear. Ncwnurkrt. April 13. 7f. Good.
lt« ran. Bona-Mla iB-Di wun l*ul. neckUwpiMce* i7-y» and North SluLe

Sap down. A roll «. lm. Hood.
0H?nn« Gerard ,

rMl» baairn
i jl. M by Rocket Svmphnnv i'j-Oi and
Igiutls I'eUi. hVmpion. April «•. 7r.

to SOI5. O rao Gairloch, see Ttie
Mln-irrl Good Company 4(1,.
heairn M. la Bi- My r.nni iB-iu>
Lnium.April l*' lm nurd*. Good idFinn. • ran He Love* Me ik-lui wnn
1,1. 7! irom Tachypouc i'»-li and
Gallant WnlsU iB-lti,. wtth Running
Bull 1 8-1U I toll, ahi'iUI ]| back.
bury. April 16. 71 Good, n ran.
King of Macedon in-2i beaten neck.

1V.by Haiti- Reply IV-ai and BlancHl\dno jm-j,. Mahnns-Laimte. April
Heavy. 7 ran. NebMolo

beaten 11 bv MlKvnon Phornlx
rtrij April w. 7r. Hcavv. 11 ran.
Sporting Yankee t'»-6i beaten brad hrUiiiunr lu-lui. with Bona-Mla iH-llx
1™. 7“jt buck, Ni-wmarlic 1

. April J-J.1m. Good. <r ran Sultana Ruby il-in
THi to nootJacai 1 7-0 1 . Newc.tsilr.
April •!. l-.m. HiMVy. ft ran. Tachy-
poua, see Hr Loves sir The Minstrel
>
>'-Ui won t'j. Si rrom Calrfech

and Fair Sraaon f*-oi Ascot. April
7f. liravj-. ,1 ran. Tudor Jig I'l-iii

won 71. head from Laser Uilv t H-U
and Don i8->:n Newmittr. April II.
7f. Heavy. >> ran. Water Bey i'^i
brati-n “‘.j bv Uiushbin Groom r.i-Ui.
Longchomp, Apr!' 5. lm. Good lo soft,
o ran.

of witudng the Middle park Stakes
last autumn and he was lethargic
tn the extreme at Newbury 12
days ago when he was beaten a
length and a half hy He Loves Me
in the Greenham Stake*. That per-
formance persuaded lii s trainer.
Brace Hobbs, to pur blinkers nn
Tachypous when he galloped him
.it Newmarket last Friday and
Judged on the wav he went they
had the desired effect.
Tjchipous was much too good

frrr rile smart otd.-r sprinters
Gwent and Qu-tsta N trite, and if

he goes as v.-ell fgain ihLs afier-

lunn be abuu'd be in the shake
up at tiie end. In the Middle
Park Stakes Tachypous beat
Nebblolo. Water Boy and Etienne
Gerard and it can be arjiicJ i:3t
he ought tu dn again u*at he has
alrcjdy done once. Bur 1 do kn n*
that Water Buj was considered to
be part b's peak lhat day ai'fer *
lotrg and strenuous season in
France and that he is exacted to
run infinirrjy better tills after-
noon.

It was an excellent effort on
Water Boy’s part ro run the bril-
liant Blosbing Groom ro two and
a half lengliu in the Prlx de
Foritalorfjliau at LongchJmp
earlier this month, even though be
did have tin- adramage of havens
had a previous race. On this
occasion I much prefer Water Boy
to the ocher French challenger.
King of Macedon, who finished
tliind in the Prlx DJeheJ. The
form of the Djcbel has disinte-
graced recently.
There was a lor to like about

the way that He Loves Me went
about Ids business in the Green-
ham Stakes, and I will be disap-
pointed If be docs not run well
this afternoon without actually
managing to finish in front of
Tachypous this time. Smarting
Yankee could hardly have run
bolter than he did in the Craven
Slakes, yet I cannot help thinking
that lie hides the sharpness That
invariably goes hand-in-glove with
a potential Guineas winner. That
cannot be said of The Minstrel,
tnough.
Wharerer their luck with Tachy.

pous, Hobbs and Lewis should win
Ihe Spring Maiden Stakes with
Tumbledownwind

ready for

a bumper
harvest

*

‘"—Sr-*

STATU OF GOING lofllclali. N«*w-
nurfcrt Goad t^uifnck Hn.lgi. Gona
lo Dim. Ghrltonluin Goad la von
Kelso: Good to nrm. let-aide Part:
fi'ooil. l.Mtoxrirr: Heavy iliupecUon
at noon today i.

By .Michael Seely
Peter Walwyn and Pat Eddery

swung into peak form at New-
market yesterday when capturing
the group m Jockey Club Stakes
with Oat* and the Ely Handicap
with Mar Grcig. In a desperate
battle throughout the last three
furlongs. Oats just managed to
bold at bay the sustained
challenge of Smuggler to beat him
by half a length with RhefGssimo
three lengths away, third.
Oats and Smuggler have always

been TiraiJlly equal. Yesterday

I

Oats’s superior fitness allied to
l

the fact that Smuggler was un-
suited by the slightly softened
ground probably Just tipped the
scales in Oats's favour.
Only on Sunday I wrote that

O'Brien's horses were jumping out
of their skins, bat I have never
seen an animal on better terms
with himself or more perfectly
trained than Oats was yesterdav.
Last year’s Derby third has
thickened out and strengthened
and looks sure to bare a success-
ful season in front or him.

Dick Hern immediately cun-
firmed the Coronation Cup ai
Epsom as Smuggler’s next objec-
tive. Walwyn, however, is
undecided about Oats. Either the
Ormonde Stakes at Chesrer or the
Yorksbire Cup are possible targers
for Oats. Neither the trainer nor
the jockey are convinced that the
coir stavs further than one and a
half miles.

In last year's Sc Leger, Oars
appeared to be going as well os
any horse except for Crow two
furlongs from home. His stamina
gave out in the last 100 yards and
he was worried our of third place
by Scallywag. If Chester or York
arc decided against, the 12-furlong
Prix Jean de Chaudenay at St-
Cloud on May 30 could be a suit-
able alrcrnatire.

As far as the Coronation Cup is

concerned, the Seven Barrows
trainer is naturailv keeping ttis

options open, with Vltiges and
Orange Bay waiting in the wings.
Viti«es was found to be off colour
after his lack-lustre display in the
Earl of Sefron Stakes, hut next
time out he should show something

’At *
.

•* '
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Oats holds off the persistent challenge of Smuggler in the Jockey Club Stakes.

like the ability that u-on him the
Cltampion Stakes.

Luca Cumani also announced
Epsom’s prestige event as Rhef-
fissimo’s next objective. On the
face or it Rheffissimo, whose six
victories from as many starts in
Spain last year, included a defeat
of Red Regent at San Sebastien.
stole the honours of the race as
the French-bred was conceding 71b
to bo’ the first and second. But
Rhcff ;imo was backed down
from 20-1 to 10-1 yesterday and
consid ring that he looked pretty
straight in condition in the pad-
dock. ir remains to be seen how
much improvement he has in him.

Vincent O'Brien v.as nor at ail

disturbed by the poor showing of

Malinowski, who after drifting to
9-2 in the market, finished a well-
beaten fifth. Lester Piggon told
the Irish trainer that Malinowski
failed ro stay tile distance. O'Brien
is suit cominced that if The
Minstrel and CloonJara can repro-
duce their homework on the race-
course, they are going to pke all

rhe heating in the world in tiie

first two classics.

The most exciting finish of the
day came in the opening race of
the afternoon when Brian Taylor
drove Mrs Chrism Philipson's
Arahy past Press Corps and
Azuceru in the final strides uf
the Vi’ilbraham Maiden Stakes.
John Winter had fancied Araby
to win at the Craven Meeting.

but The filly had handicapped her-'

seif by losing ground jt the start.

-

The chief supporting rac?, llio.

Playboy Book.nxkers Handicap
resulted in s local vlrrrry when
Red Johnnie showed too good a.

turn of font fv'f Alrxnnda Tlia'
Great in the la.it furlor.g.
The afternoon erd;d with a

triumph f'ir Berk>!’!r? i- lien D’.ri

Hern saddled Mtilion to diso-:- i

comfort:My of his opponents i:i

in CuUord Stakes.

Uttoxet?r
Uttoxeter'i jumping fixture «n-

morroiv evening is in ihngrr afi.r
heavy rain tnroughu-ji Monc.../
and yesterday morninj.

Newmarket programme
[Television (LBA)

:

2JO, 3.5 and 3.40 racesJ

nt must

10 SPRING STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £1^282 : 5f)
1 Alaskan Princa i Mrs G. Hudson i. V'. Marshall

Araptoos i R. SauaMpn. B. HUIa. 9-0
04 Bqu>» i Mrs B. Shack*, r*. Ki'llewjc, 9-0 ....

Cay. Herald tMrs D. poneilyi. p. cole. VMJ ..
Jason-Johna Choica (G- Hmdryi. R. Hannon. 9

O Najran iA. Foustoki, W. Wharlon.
Polichldallo l Ladr r. McAJptnai. Doug SnuUi.

June

0 Robbia Lad fj. Flshnr*. P. Robinson. ....
11 Tho Cloluaror iK. Dodson t. A. In'ih.un. S-0 . .. .

13 * Tumbladownwind (J. V. Iljon . B. ilc-hbs. ^-u ...
14 Chrlstnus CM «K. ttcnli. W. Manhsll. b-ll ..
15 Flywolght i Lord Derby. J Wlnwr. 8-11

10-11 TnmHedownwnuL J-l Arauhus, 11-0 The Cloister. S'
nans. JHmchinelta. 16-1 Hywelghi. 21>1 outers.

. q-0
n. Marshall 3
E. Jjhnson ID
L. UtTICf t A

. . G. Baxter *•

O L. Mqgoil ' 7
. . 1 . Mqrbjr 11
9-0
G. Warnshow 13
p. Young S 8

. . J. Mmrcr 6
. .. G. Lewis o
T. Hvenry 7 1

. tf. Carson 6
l Nairun. 12-1

4.10 TURN OF THE LANDS HANDICAP (£1.632 I’m j

Rui 231133- too Hand it?. McA lolne > . J. IllndJrr, 4-a-7 .... J. Mercer 4
O'"2 10004-0 Semper Nova (Cl Mrs D. OUi-V. ». Prtcu. 4-^6 B. Taylor 7

114210- Sanguine iLadV Pllklngtoni. 0. Hunbory. 4-8-11 .. E. EldM H
504 4123- Bombardier i La viola Duchess 0, Norfolk i. J. Dunlop, 4-H-B

R. Hutchinson 11
505 41141-3 Young Pip (C-D) ID. Rohlnsnn . M. JarvW. 4-H-H

B. Raymond SMA 122.120- Hrlghl Decision <1. Tliodayi, J. Winter. 4-8-4 .... W. urwn Z
507 11020-4 Oriental SUr IT. Kotusashl*. M. Slouie, 4-8-4 .. E. Hide 9
SOB 00400-4 Prlnco or Limn (C-D > m, I'arranf i, Umj's binlih. 5-7-12

T. MrKnown 6
fir>o or3iKi-o Taka Aim /j. w. Man>>. Wans. 4-7-u J. l.owo 2
510 144-234 PrlMi Haabam IC-DJ iR. Ellice i. N. CalUahan. 4-7-7

D. McKay 10
511 000013- 1=flash (D) i Mrs P. lunnnai. B lomnes*. 4-7-7

C. RodrlguiT 5 1VI Young Ptp. 4-1 Prime llonham. ‘i-2 Prlnfr or Until. 5-1 Oriental Star.
1-V2 Bombardier. A-l Sanguine. 10-1 The Hand. Semper Nova. 14-1 Brlnni
Decision. 16-1 outers.

Catterick Bridge programme 3-45 RICHMOND STAKES (3-v-o : £6S9 : 5f

}

2.15 JOCKEY CAP STAKES (3-y-o : £309 : lm 7f 380yds)
1 041030- Little Gadna, W. C. Wans. b-O D. Nlchollt is 5
? -a. SS Kln* Motrla, M. Jim,, 8-7 S. Eccles 5 *
5 So*jUl Today CH>. D S3-sw. H-7 J. Lync), ’
u 0000-0 Straight Pabn. D. Ctnanun. 8-7 T O'Rvon 5—1
‘ „_0 Both woods. P. Rohan. 8-4 G. swtion 4
V 03-0 Jacoba, J. Hardy. B-J M. Thomas 5

aday JH). D Sd-sw. H-7 .' J. Lynch
Pabn, D. Chanman. 8-7 T. O' Ryan 5-

. .
7-4 L> trie Gatfgr, 5-1 South Today, vi Ba-h Wiaods. b-l Jacobi. B-l King

Monrte. 14-1 Straight PuLm.

2.45 SEDBURY MAIDEN AUCTION STAKES (2-y-o maidens :

£501 : 5f)

2 01 Brianslon Zipper (Dl. J. H.irij. '*-4 M Thomas
a o A'Challlaacti. G. wailacv. H-ll C. Owwr »
4 3 Exiled Prince. E. Co'.'msiood. &-11 ’I K<-:lie
5 cold Fibre. M. H. EaKerby. e-7 1 M. D_-:i 1
b L. O. Harry. U. HoHln,htnd. «-Il I* Slir mt:-ri 7
i OO Parc Purple, r. Falrhursi. fs-li C. Ej-cuan •

H O Rocky Bey. 1. SkSUng. u-J l R. S-,:i .
” O Royal Jaunt. E. W'vmee. 8-1 1 A
10 O Shipowner. Dunvs SimJi. 8-Ll P Tu'k

'

1J Zambor Boy. R. lloil.nshr.uJ. B-tl M 11 lgha.ii 7 V.
I- Aiuvlta. J. Eiherlng'pn. R-8 — r

-

15 Vicious Lady, E. Garr. «.« G OMimyrt
5-4 Brtonsron Zlwor. 11-4 Exiled Prlnco. h-2 Shipowner, o-l Gold 1'ibre. 1

2

Andvila, it*-i ouiit.

4.40 PRETTY POLLY STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £2,494 : ljml

Marti on. E. Care. 8-11
Emperor's Shadow. H HotliraJiead. 8-2
Pansol, l. tuirnun;. 8-2
Portlnalk. J. t-TUgn/ald. 8-2
Mr Motley. D. Wvtdcn. 7-ir,

M. Wlflhjai 7 7
. . S. WeSsler U

4.15 BRIDGE HANDICAP (£647 : llm 40yds

»

•J 22041-0 No Fear. E. WVlitts. 4 -m.j . . ...

130 HUGH GORTON HANDICAP (£1,219 :1m)
201 010-200 PeranM (C. Alien i. W. Marshall. VIO-O .... T. Keeney 5 4
52 3420-40 Chap-Chop |C-DJ tM. Oldi. C. BrnsWad. V«i-J

U>n 3 -

203 3411-30 Doubly Hopeful (O) tChevoley Park Stddi. B. UmncM. 4-VjO
~

1 Shaww iM 104002. Mlaxar Rvahton iMrs D. Wplls-kondrew » . P. RobiMCjjL^-MT-T
^

208 30000- Car Amir IC-D» IO. PrUchard-Gordon > . "j Ih ^ ^
aiO' 300-0 Pikey (DJ (Mrs R. Graham i. w. Stephenson. ^7-7jj. Hill 3. 5
an ouo-oo Ascot Royal* CD) iH. Mason i. Mason. 6-7-7 N. Brannlck 5 8

9-4 DocMy Hopeful. 3-1 Chop-Chop. 11-2 Ytwmon, 6-1 Pal Hand. 7-1 MUtar
RusUou. 10-1 Out Amir. 12-1 Pcranks. 14-1 Ascot Rojale. -6-1 Plkej.

214-020 U nolle iA. Walls i. W. O'lionnan. o-2 W. O'tiarni.in R
001-4 Bowerblrd tW. Urehmi. H. Wragg. H-iO P. Eddery 3

1-2 Cuma IB) i Lord Harrlnoiimi. M. Jarvis. 8-10 R. Raymond 51-2 Cumi IB) I Lord HafTlngian > . M. Jarvis. 8-10 H. Raymond 5
13- Windy Sea (C| iMrs S. dn Bulssoui. B. Hanbuiy. 8-TO —- 4

K2- Runlsemllnr flit* yueeni. W. Hern. 8-5 W. Carton 2
JO-3 Mariinsky t A. Oopfflihelmeri. H. Wragg. B-6 .... A. Murray 6

0340- Olwyti iS. Vanuui), H. Boas. 8-5 P. Pa our I 1
3 On Tb* Frinn tJ. Whlmcyi. J. Tree. 8-0 .... L. Pig non 7
n Rmiuiu . U Mnllnri U U'niia H-K D p™ P

000 Raior Blade, U. Toll. 7-1-5
O Te JeUs. 1. IKfrv 7-1".
O Bourlthoen. U. Blum. 7-l>?
4 Chain Lady. J. Hardy, 7-10

Fnrzedowd. T. Molony, 7-10 ....
420 Hadera. H. BlacksJuw. 7-1U

Janos la vestment, S. Nrshut. 7-10

613 O Keenpage .M. Moll'ori. H. w'lagfl. B-6 . . H. Fox B
tM Boworwra-

Jru Marjorie. IL C. Ward. 7-10 ..
Llndrlck Lavs. J. SUUinj. 7-LO

15 2,000 GUINEAS STAKES (3-y-o : E45^32 : lm)
Rmaen sad ridora as above.

5.10 MARCH HANDICAP (£1,973 : 2m)
1 41070-0 Bbou Dutch (Mrs 5. Fisher *. M. Slouie. 4-0-8 G. Starkey 5
3 0OO1- Tudor Crown (C) iO. Zawawli. B. Han bury. 6-8-9

4 ..SIM £ha»Sc Bell* iR- JitreUi. Jarvis. 4-8rii bicukuTo 2
6 4123142 RamUna 1C) (Lady Z. Wernhm . Doug Smith. *-8-4
„ _____ _ __ F. Johnson 4

14 O Llndrlck Lavs. J. SUUIn4. 7-10 L. C. Partes 12
•JU O Hatton Fair, M. H. Eastevby. 7-tO S. Salmon 3
ill O Pegs Promise, N. Callaghan. 7-10 J. Lynch IO

6-4 Hsdara. 7-2 CholA Lady. 6-1 Peas Promise. 8-1 Pansol, 10-1 Mr Murler.
T2-1 Marston. 14-1 Emperor1

* Shadow, 20-1 outers.

.... U. Oldroyd If

.... U. DuTUeld n
.... P. D‘Arcs' 7 r.

E. Apirr 1
A. Bond 8

. . . C. Eiclcs on 16
. . . . M Thomas 15
. w. Wharion 7 a
c. Dumbwant' 7 4

ft. sun 14
... L. C. Parke* 12

S. Solmon o
J. Lynch IO

22041-0 No Fear. E. Wnyiutv. J-4.J
02010-2 Kibble Router, W. C. W.iDv. J-"

-
.

04003-3 Stormy Affttlr (El. M H. Ea>.erbv. l-*'-2
210-

042-011
Canberra. N Cramp. 8-8-12
Dred Scon. IB>, R. JjrvK. 5-8-8 ,

Loylandia. /. WcthH!. J-B-7

. C.. nuf'rid
D Niclia '

• .5

... >
. li rib

. . . T. Lj*. pin
. . M. 7 iioiu a-

ooooo-o King Midas, n.
9-00 Anhydrous (Bi. C. ColllngivooJ. 0-7-7 R S!.*l
0-0 Bargllloan. «. .Wallace. 4-7-7 S. Sainton

2-1 Dred Scott. 3-1 RlbMc Bouser. 4-1 swrtny AJTalr. 6-1 No tear,
(unberra. 12-1 Kins Midas. 16-1 oilier*.

3.15 SPRING HANDICAP (£693 : 6f

»

4.45 HURGILL LODGE STAKES (3-y-o: £5S1 : ljin 40 yds)
1 COO-1 Raiee You. L. Sheddnn. 8-rj C. tct'fflori
3 • 0-1 sailcloth, w. Hasting s-Ua*«. >s-n J
3 0000-31 Lady of York. G. Blum. 8-11 A Bend
5 000-00 Bayja (B), D. Wllbams. 8-7 B. Hellrev
6 0^200-0 For Hire. G. Toft. H-7 O Gray
10 College Brief. N. Adam. 8-4 M Kei. a

3.40 PALACE HOUSE STAKES (£8,165: 5f)
4m 100010- CmtUlhombra CD) U. Murrell i. N. Adam. 4-^-1®

eKo#^n
MB 24000-0 Overtowd CC-D> iSlr H. Calley*. R. Ttimell. S-S-3 W. Canon 3
103 10X040- Three Lags CD) .Dr M, Bolfa * . L. Luni.inl S-U-5 P. t-Odery .j
405 441000- Rundontwalk (DJ iS. Romano i. G. **ICh^ds. 4-V^ J- Mcrcw IO
«6 23300-3 Raga Novarro i Andre Ben Latalni. T. Bautin^. o

«)7 0040-11 Vtlgora CD) <A. Si ere ns i. Steven*. Sg'lO.

.

- . .. . S- P«*d 11
W8 21011-2 Wotvarilfa CD) i Lady Nugent >. H. Nugent. 4'^‘1fw|llblllT1 x
009 11100-0 CawMM't Clown CD) <J. MurenUt. N. Adam. ^B^0||01t 6

6 33221-1 Cavalier’s slosh (C-D) (Mrs R- Nawton>. T. Waugh. 4-7-10
D. McKjv 6

7 0412-31 Big Clive |B) «C. Ransom i. M. Vacson. 4-7-7 H. Ballon HTTP 0 8
8 4032-33 Nation Wide ID) <11. Wragg i. Wragg. -1-7-7 .... S. Pare 7 3
9 1 Th* Froddler <D) i Lord Uolloni. J. W. wans. 5-7-7

3001-34 Lanark Blrk (D). T. Craig. 4-8-5
0100-21 Cumnock Scou*c ID). G. MlriurcH. a-fi-4
400-000 Fra*nnt Clond CB). S. Nesbin. 4-8-1

. .

0230-13 vmoiM SrsNi CC-D.B). J. Har4)-. VP.-1
000-0 Old Carl CC). R. MoHIn-Jirad, 6-fi-O10 000-0

12 21000-0
15 30000-0

.. a. Markay 7 4
M. H.rch 5

.. A Nrib.ti 7 11
. . . M, Thomas «

11-8 SolltdoUi. 2-1 Lady of York, lun-ao Raise You. 8-1 For Hin-. K-l others.

u,o wn |V|, n. nmiinw-m,
Brawby Lad (D), D. WeedMl. u-7-12
AbMrktalr CB). A. Smllh. 3-7-11

I Sovereign . L.

: : : . 'j^ Catterick Bridge selections

24040-0 Carnival Sovereign . £. liejmes. 10-7-11
000-430 Pal Dan (C-D). H. BlodtV.iaw.. 7-7-10 .

J. Lotvr I

11-4 Nation Wide. 7-2 The rroddler. 5-1 Cavallor's Blush. 7-1 Big CUvc. 9-1
Todor Crown. 10-1 Ragotina. J2-I Chonco Brile. 14-1 Beau Dutch.

211310- Avon R »v»le (C). D. Rxltgcr. 6-7-
0000-0 Double Venture. W. Gray. 4-7-7 .

1 1 —l Cumnock Sconce. 4-1 Lanark Birk. Y-2 Wllches
Cloud. 7-1 Cornual Sovereign. B-l PjI Dan. 12-1 Amu

.... C. Ectlt-Mon
W. Wtuulon 7 2

S. Salmon b
. S Webster 1 i

Broun. 11-2 Fra iranl
Wojule, 24>-l others.

By Our Racing Staff
2.15 Lillie Gadge. 2.45 CHAIN LADY is Specially recommended. 3.1S
Avon Royale. 3.45 Exiled Prince. 4.15 Dred Scott. 4.45 Sailcloth.

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.45 Pegs Promise. 3.15 Avon Royale. 3.45 Be Friends. 4.45 Sailcloth.

Newmarket selections

«10 1003-04 Skin Deep CD) iO. Zawawli. B. Hanbuiy. 4-8-7
-Iir

b. Raymond 12
112 300-011 Cotdfinu Prill* CD) < H. Ford i . T. era jo. V7-12K., Lrason 7
433 00130-4 LatS"Modal (Mrs M. Clark*. R. PjwoOi, o-7-12 E. B
414 0020-00 Dancing Song (B) (.Mr* h. Rlchardjon*. C. Brliuln.

y

By Our Raring Correspondent
2.0 Tumbledownwlnd. 2.30 Chop-Chop. 3.5 THE MINSTREL Is

specially recommended. 3.40 Three Legs. 4.10 Semper Nova. 4.40
Dunfermline. 5.10 Nationwide.

Kelso NH *>4 Hraw Lai' 100-50 Evcrsholt. 8-a
Kamiltan Lad. 11-2 St TYym. 8-1 Point
Job. 10-1 Adomlb. 20-1 oUltrra.

Sampson Brass. 10-1 Just Looking.
13*1 Bootle'a Opinion. 16-1 other*.

flOp- Kiln! man. 8-12-0 —
<tu Neighborly. 11-12-0

230 HUME HURDLE (£305:
3m If 120yd)

4.30 MELLERSTAIN STEEPLE-
CHASE (£505 : 2m 196yd)

!U 0300-12 Immauuon (D.B) iA. Richards.. D. Hanley. 5-7-tJD McKay 4

7-3 Threv Lugs. 4-1 Gentllhoinbrr.
f?'
3

r*ui'
>
'2alI*lon"

,aFiW*. 8-1 Oronnwn, 9-1 Rundontwalk. 10-1 GoldhUI* Pride. I—-1 uawaion
down. 10-1 others.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.D Tumbledownwind. 230 Mister Rashton. 3.5 Tachypnui. 3.40
Three Legs. 4.10 Oriental Star. 4.40 Bower Bird. 5.10 Cavaliers Blush.

OOO Csdot. &-12-7 . .... Mr Barclay
upp Uwn Town, 7-13-7 Mr Thornln,- 7
uOo Fraoul. 6-22-7

Mr Ordo-Powlatl 6
POO Jamies. .Star. ^-12-7 ... . _ —
lV>5 Johnetio n-]2-7 . , Mr GreoruH
pOU Sallyranl U-12-7 . . Mr Shaw 7
UU4 Bonier Brier. 6-12-A 'lr Barry S
UOO Kunuta Mlmu. .5-12-6 Mr Dun 7

Newmarket results
20_ (2.6 1 VflLBRAHAM STAKES

(3-y-o: maidens; £I,33o: sr

"fe? LZr3^fn;
_*oni. 8-11 -B. Taylor iy-3i 1

. ALSO RAN: 5-1 Aggro ulna «»*>.

ps!*sS^^u'
csj^

a
L's'ia

Amy. 55-1 Bailies Miss. 13 ran.

4.10 1 4. 12. CM EVINGTON STAKES
(2-y-O : £1.330 : 5(>

"VSRtiJikrVTP-KS 1

Silver Lbrd .. R-VarWljte \Nitty Gritty R. Muddle i35-l« 3

Begal. 12-1 BeUe-oi-vtin. Sun Lamp.
3 4-1 Lenwbd* Uidy. SaasdnUin Queen.
Shluv Stop, TrtULfturo Seeker. .16-1
UndbuUd Lady. 30-1 Forage lass.
Frimlesr* One Oak. GHlyqropo, LaM
Melody. Rebecca Maid i AUii . ran.

TOTE WIN. £1.60 : phKM.51p. lBp,
ayp. H. Candy. Wantage. lOI, 1 *1.

Red BendN. svi Washington Grey.
Jl ran.

•WO Never A Buck 5-13-6 — _003 Out Prince. 5-12-6 Mr Craggs 3
rVMJ Mammnl. 5-13-6 ... Mr NtiLiOn

01” Old Vince. 8-12-7 . . . . H. Lamb
IMA Angus Meuvish. 11-11-7

Mr Sample 7
urin Guooer Cltv. "-11-7 .. Mr V'.ilton
531 Sea L’rchln. 7-11-7 .. T Such
542 TUmbelrnu. Y-ll-7 .. Mr Dun 7
i5n Ro)-al Gilt, ‘*-11-0 .... K Gray
1112 CjrpblrjLT. ^-10-7 ,. P. Blacker

7-4 Sea (.'rchlu. r-2 Old Vlnro. 4.1
Tubeleena. S>-2 Carablnler. 1M Angus
Mcuvlsh. 16-1 others.

6.0 UNITED HUNTS’ STEEPLE-
CHASE (£1,169: 3jm)
313 Horoscope. 12-12-0 Mr* while 7
p— JHln Lad. 10-12-0 . . Mr Hri'an 7

Mr Edmunds 7
b- Sushlm. 8-12-0 . . Mr Cheshire 7
_ Il-J HI* Last, VI Abercrombie. 4-1
Euro plea sure. 7-) Aradamy. 9-1
Brother Scot. 2i>-l other*.

151 Long Lano. 9-12-0 Mr Shepherd 3
2p-2 Lord Fortune. 14-12-0

Mr Edmunds 5
Rayafdo. 8-12-U .... Mr Grey 7
Pudge Hill. 1O-J2-0

Mr 'daundn:ll 7
pJ I Toseason .

9-12-0
Mr Holland- Martin

S.15 BRAMLEY STEEPLE-
CHASE (Maiden hunters

:

£708 : 2!m>

_ TOTE: VIn. r,c»p; place*. 24 p, i9p.
27p. M Haynes. Epsom. Kk. nk.
Musical Piece withdrawn not under
order*.

yih. 65u: .place*. 18D. 14p.
1JD. J. Winter, at NewmarfcBl. Sh hd.
nk. Imtn Oi.OAsec. oadllghi did not

ALSO RAN: 9-3 Cualro Blattca*. 20-1
Lome Play with Me. 25-1 Hntlnoo
l4lhi. 6 ran.
TOTE: Win. 29o: Places. ,30^.^! In.

torecau. 56o. R. Boss, at Nmvmarket

-

2'jl. 31. Imin S.iasec.

2.30 13:321 BAGTHORPE STAKES

Gold tram*.
41 *

'c by Gold Foirn

—

S~ ^ 1

Jay Mark .. R. Marshall (7-2 > *
Touch ey . . G. Moore (2-1 ftV,i 3
ALSO RAN: 9-4 Mary Splendid. 4

4.SO (4.361 FLYING HORSE STAKES
i Maidens- 3-y-o. UM54- l'jnl
Privy Consort, b c. by Prince Con-

sort—Bwon Councillor i Mrs P.
Barrulli. 9-0

M. Birch (B-l i 1
Mount Pelt*. E. Eldtr i9 3 Jt Zavi 2
Garrard’s Cross, f. Morb?- a 8-1 t 3

rut) Wrricin fancy 5-n4 Mr Walton
OOO A I mart* Flyer. 4-1 1-R

.Mr Madtlo 7
530 ChanoUig World. 4-ll-B

Mr Eub.inl:
OOO Debs Silver. 4-11-8 „ _Mbs Y. Smith 7
(00 Lucknow. 4-11-8 Mr CundaJI 3

9-4 JohneUo. S-l Our Prince. 9-'j
Rordrr Brl«l. 6-1 Ghanglng Wnrid. lU-i
Alnurts Flyer. 12-1 Korvata Mhtua.
Never A Buck. 30-1 others.

5.0 SUNLAWS HURDLE (4-y-o ;

£340 : 2m)

11-8 Long Lanr. 4-1 Lord Fortune.
1 7-2 Haro&capc. L-l Toscason, 12-1
Rudgo Hill. Jim Lad. 16-1 Rayardo.

^D^A^ ELV HANDICAP i3-y-o:

I* Oreig, d c. by HablCai—
Cuanea iH. Keswick . 8-8

Sadr Portrait
P- '« ' 1

8^1 n,ra?\ ?*rr I
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Bodensee. B-l Crim-

4 40 1 4. 51 1 GULFORD STAKES <3-y-0:
£2.004- l*»m»

Million, ch c. Mill Reel—LallbeU*
Lady Beavorbrooki. Ml

\V. Carson ill-*,*8'1 ' 2
Never Lit Up . . B . Taylor

J11
h8» =

Wild Spring, .. B. Raymond ilu-l» 3

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Meadow Bridge
iJUi». 11-1 Bold Aura. 12-1 LaGarde.

WIN. 23p: forecast : £2.34.
j. Hardy. Summon, il. 71.

_ ALSO RAN: g-2 Jl ftv Palavei 6-1
Showboard «4lhi. 7-1 General Georae.
10-1 Abyssinia, ll-l Kanstylr, 16-1

3.0 HADDINGTON STEEPLE-
CHASE (£694 : 3m)

I jmi. 11-1 DU<U ntua, a--*
13-1 Don Amigo. 2D-1 FJ«la.
D'Angelo. Elrcan Btax. 25-1 Overlook.D'Angelo. Elrean Star- 25-1 (

No surer. 3-3-1 Mahogany.

S.O IS.X1 LANGWITH HANDICAP
,£>>33: 3m)

Snow-Star, » c. W Crisp and Evmi
—L'Etoile (MlM S. Dunne,1

- ,A-8-S I. Johnson (B-ll 2
Pinewood Grange S. Salmon (16-1) R
Ringed Aureola G. Du mold *7-4

favi 3
ALSO (IAN ; 9-4 Modern Time*- 1Q-L

ShandnvJhan. Spanish ^ntfda^ MY
Cousins, Naughty B. Sana, Haienmi.

Kingfisher Blur i4ih>. 12-1 TbikieioM.
Wolihl. 00-1 Seven the Quadrant, 50-1
Birdcage Walk (pi- 9 ran.

78o- placM. 3nr. 15n.
L7d: tool forecast £2.66. P. Walwyn.x unteara. Nk. *«l. imin I3.7gsec.

TOTE: Win. 35p: places. 19p. 2dp.
in w Horn, at Wool flsley. 51.

Mencerr. 30-1 Captains Glory. Gull or
connth. 20-i o'Hmu . Soicmc. 33-1
Falconler. Star Magic. Twinkling
Bool*. AU Boy. Captalp Midnight.
Hon ksiey . 19 ran.
TOTE: wm. 65p- places. )8p. 48p.

2Dp. G. Ton. Beverley
.
LI. -SI. Hada-

los. KUroy Valuer Room Srrvtve and
Von Nasrullah did not run

_ TOTE DOUBLE Snow Star and Peter
Cull or. £84.35. TREBLE: Gold Frame.
Don't Touch and Privy Consort.
C45.30.

OU) Om.ii). B-l 1-7 .... Mr Rrwntll
'431 Ciever Prince. 6-11-5 T. Slack
till Started, 14-11-3 .. C. Tinkler
Op2 Utile Swm‘a 7-UM) A. nichman

5-4 Clover Prince. 7-4 Scarfell, J-J
Omao. 10-1 L'tUo Shadow.

330 KINGS STEEPLECHASE
f£862 : 3m)

ft Allerdale. io-12 .. S Geuidlng 7
fU A'phox. H>-12 R. Lamb

Rallbec. 1«>-12 . . Mr Mackle 7
Ghi-nr.ev Girl. 10-12 J. Mooney 5

<jO Coral King. 1U-12 .. G. Holmes
laG French Ivranl. 10-12 T. black

Howkey Hill. 10-13 _
.

J. MacDoupall 5
fnu HunierromlK Lad. lu-12

P. Citjrllan r,

f*42 Insh Prince. 10-12 . . P. Blacker
*«*.> Kino Rear. 10-12 .. C. Hawkins
OOO King's News. 10-12 Mr J. Walton

f-iudn's Lid. 8(M2 .. J. Bourke
Alia Macia visit. 10-12 K. Gray
ous* Meijanhoae. u»-i2 P. Salmon rt

i' MHjnna_ 10-12,— . M. Ennis s
UO Mnnec Belt. 10-12 Mr Foster 7
two Narvik, jo-12 D Aiklns
<Mip Running Deep. 10-12 N. Tinkler

Toonlll Brip. 10-12 Mr Cranqi 5
0.30 \'lvar. JB-IU J. O’Neill

6.35 VALE OF E\TSSH.\M
STEEPLECHASE (£665 : 2Jm)
1U0 Beau Hawke. 7-12-0

Mr Llewellyn 7
p20 Caludo. 9-13-0 Mr TJIf 7
2p4 Chatham. 13-12-0 .. Mrs Lav 7

. Ill Parly Line. 8-12-0 .. Mr Poole 7
Jl p Ptarmigan 111. 11-12-0

Mr Saunders
-p2f Smtibo Bmagglns 12-12-0

h'lr suun-Hunt 5
402 Tartan Slave. 10-12-0

Mr Brown T
luo Trno Luck. 10-12-0

Mr BrootJiaw 7
III Spartan Missile, n-11-7

Ml» ThbriK- T

p- B-iuani. 7-12-n Mr Darlinqinn T
p Benoar M«. 8-12-0 . . Mr WollrV
004- Bob Ga&che. '.i-Ul-O

Mr M. Collins 7
Vif Brave Money, 6-12-0

Mr Bronk^haw 7
UUMV Rock. 6-12-0

Mr Mambleion 7
OO-l CommonwiMlth n.iinc^. T-12-II

.Mr Mann T
OOO- Even Cooler. 8-12-0

Mr Sllnner 7
Fair Pandora. 10-12-0 .. —

OOO Fean. 7-12-i) Mr Hank^i T
fei- F*tr DIM. 1.3-12.0 Mr Gundry 7
00-0 Foscombe. B-I2-0

Mr Si"nour-Smlui 7
2-p3 Green Art 11. 11-12-0

Mr H.irr» T
Irish Brandy. B-12-0 Mr Bu-li

~

f.V Ken'lwortn
.
n-12-O 'Ira Wei ion 7

OOP Kltagunl. «'-12-0 Mr PrPchaM 7
Klldee. '.'-IS-O . . Mr Edmunds 7

3-1 Party Lino, 7-2 Spartan Missile.
11-3 Beau Hawke. 13-2 lTue Luck. 8-1
Smtfto Smagnin*. 10-1 Ptarmigan II.
Ill £l-,-n rtlhtffl14-1 Tarun Slave. 2w-l others.

15pT W. Horn, ai Wes! ‘ llsiey

81. 2min 38.65sec.

TOTE: Win. H3p: place*. 30p. 13*.
12p; duel foracanl. £6.84. J. Bethel).
Wants go. 201. 81.

Plumpton

\ i

r

:

rakeS

S-S (3
l7) JOCKEY CLUB STAKE5

(£8.487; I'oDii

be. by Northfields—Arctic
Law (A. OtdKTi. 4-9-1 . . _

_ P. Eddery i9-4- fav» • i
5™“jgi»r .... w“ carsoo n-vsi a
*3Bm4no V. b7 Rnymcmd (XO-i» 3
-ALSO HAN: 9-2 Malinowski .7-1
“well Figiow (4th > t 12-1 Gal* Bridge.
!
™*m?g Deer. 14-1 Grey Baron.
Wptedonte. 16-1 Mr KUdara. 31-1
utmearsai. 11 ran.

a.O NEWMARKET CHALLENGE WHIP.
12m).

iiMiv siono, b c. by ifffifioMM
Spwco Suit i Mai V. Mccaimomi.
a-9-a J- Mercer l

WALKED OVER
. J. Nelson, at Upper Lamnoiim.

TOTE DOUBLE: Oals and Emboss.
E5?>S. JACKPOT: p710.05 Ipoldtm
all live legs'. Today s guaranteed pool.

£3.000.

3.30 (3.37) FORfWl
3-y-o: £804: lm Of)

FOREST HANDICAP

Don’t Touch, b g. by. Ta) Dewen
—-Coals of Fire i Kalifa Saali.
9-2 N- Craw [her (4-1) 1

Star or Aureole .. S. Jarvis (20-1 ' 2
Regency General G. Dnffleld (10-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 11 (av Prlncnu

Blanco (4th i. Acqulual. 7-3 Sovrrviijn
Lane. 12-1 Sllvnr Tempest. 7 ran.
TOTE; Wbi; £1.11: places. 24p. 26p;

dual forecast. £2.75. J. Hind Icy.
Newmarket. 41. S».

.jn^L‘
-rfi

“WMvai. u ran. . . ,

EK^.aS'. Nottingham

a.lfi:. 1. Paoldenam iS-ll: 2.
GUndcJd 1 4-1 1; 3. Aureleate <5*2
ravi. 13 ran.

. 2.43-' . 1. Don Funrd ' 10-1 1 : 2.
IsoUp 1 6-4 favi; 5. Hit! Fly Hl-4).
10 ran.

3.16: 1. Ola Smekey fll-8 fav*; 2.
AUT Fairy i5-2i: 3. King Gipsy

13 ran.

_ 3.45: 1. Artec Star t4-l); 3.
Caul logs y i4-i,; 3, September Bam
1 5-1). IO ran. French Society did nor
run.

412 Bar Hue. 8-13-7 . . Mr Love 7
112 Border Brig, b-12-7 Mr Graggs 5
llri BraidHm. 7-12-7 .. Mr Grrenall
400 Drumbo. b-12-7 .. NIT Eubank
1 Burannc. 7-12-4 Mr .(hindaU 5
J20 daicnnu’i Crass. 12-12-4

Mr W. Brawn 7
M-l Cod Thrust. 8-12-4 „Miss f>. Minin 7
10 Knight VaUanl. 6-13-4 Mr Walton
lu2 or Course. 8-12-1

Miss A. Nlabel 7
2-Of Seal by Cresta. 8-12-4

' Mr Haider 7
hoo Bally Jewel. 8-13-0. _

_ _ _ M*J FanDner 7

5-2 French Trrant. 7-2 Irish Prince.
4-1 vicar. 7-1 Mactavlsh. 10-1 Mega-
phone. King RCjv. lu-l N.vnk. uu-1
ouier*
KELSO SELECTIONS: 2.W Chang-

ing World: 3.0 Scarlrll: j.oO Border
Bng: 4.o EversOolt; 4.50 Sea Urchin;
5.0 French Tyrant.

7.10 GOLDEN HARVEST
STEEPLECHASE (£639 : 4m)

Kribi Wave. 8-12-c —
,1u4 -Linden Lad. “-12-1* . —
Pi> Lord Langion. 12-1--0

Mr Del Isln-It ells 7
pO-2 \fllKiold. 6-12-0 .. Mr Km-nor 7

MOwenko. 10-12-0 Mr Prreins 7
P.mdrts Surprisr. Il-12-n

Mr Kilkenny 7
O Ritalls. 6-12-0 Mr Tale 7
pOl Shaw bury Part. 8-12-0

Mr Brian .

Cheltenham NH
5-30 CLIVE HUNTERS*
STEEPLECHASE (£583 : 3m If)

32-u Qullarlc. 8-12-0 Mr J. Mackle 7
IVi Hoial Alibi. IO-13-ij —

7-a Bv-snilum. 4-1 Bar Haze. 0-2
Border Brig. 11-2 Cool Thrust. 7-1
Barnnne, H;1 or t-ourse. 10-1 nova!
Alibi. 14-1 krighl Valiant. 20-1 otnrrw.

0p3 Just Looking. 12-12-7

2 0 1 2 .7 ' CINDERHILL STAKES
(2-y-o maidens: £701 : 5(1

Pottered Lady, cb f hy Mawerte-—Sl(S.371 PLAYBOY BOOKMAKERS Pottered Lady, ch f hy_'iargelri—
HAHoftiAP <3-p-o; £3.V60: 7f» kady MalidorjMn H- 1 ’ 1d Johnnie, ch c. by Red God— a?ll ** Waldron i8-l> l**4 Johnnie, ch c. bar Red God—
Corbara ff ta. lOum^T—

^

¥jJM*t the Creel J." Lowe «4-i» 2
Behold P. Edd«y i8-l> 3

4 0 (4.2
1 EASTWOOD HANDICAP

i£916; on
Peter Culler. b h. by Sky
Glpay—Gloamlnn tMrs e. Jack-
Riaq i # S-B-4

B. Jago (6-2 fav) 1

4.15; 1. Andrew (B-li: 2. Kings
Champion <4-ii; 3, TUdnr Mystery
1 20-1

1

. 10 ran.

4.0 ROXEURGHE HURDLE

4 43: 1. Pacify (6-1 >: 2. Alek-
gle a 20-1 1 ; 3. Mannyboy ia-1 fav,.

Dragon Glri
Jo^m . H-t UV) 3

Ptayllco .. M. L. Thomas 112-11 3

ALSO RAN: 13-a Carnoch WaU..

10-1 Cham-OI Bazaar. De* or MJ *»-

D. M0D I '*-4. IflVI I

Zlpf>erd4-Doo-Dah, D. .CUllon (9-J* 2
BrUreunter. H. BeUanllno (H-3i 3
ALSO RAN 11 -2 Haberdasher. 6-1

Clear Melody. Soalone. B-l Pori Roval.
Red Lever, IS-l First Bend i4Uii. aii-1

angle i£
14 ran.

(£517 ; 2m)
0(10 Paine Job. 6-11-5 .... T. Sock
002 Brew Lad. 8-11-0 .. D. Nolan
ooi Erershott. 6-io-n . J. O'Neill
O-trO Jisks Farewell. 8-10-7 .

6.15: 1. Sevan Ekpres* 16-2 fav>:
2 Hill Point 1 9-2 1 : 3, Master Ribot
1 5-1 1 . 12 ran. Cadres did not ran.
TOTE DOUBLE: £14.45. Treble:

S
. Broderick
. Collins 5

CFO St TSysT. 5-10-1 .... D. Atkin*
(On John McNab. 5-10-1 A. Webb 7
OU." Hamilton Lad. z-lo-0_P. Manqan
400 Jnat Solder. 0-10-0 C. Hawkma
gnO Proinu Choice. 8-10-0 G. Holmes

p- Bowkina. : 3-12-2 Mr WMIIams 7
rpp BookJe's Opinion. 11-13-^^^ _

Green for Co. 11-12-2 _Mr TeUuTlght
205 Indian Rod. 12-12-2 Mr Mann 7

My Babby. 7-12-2 Mr Johnson 7
p5f Partway Pleaded, y-12-3

Mr Bowen 7
00-4 Randy Brandy. 7-12-2 _ _Mr Mnchelt 7
4 'Rock Cotxmy. 10-12-2 _ _ „Mr Rorrti 7
3- Sampson Brass. 12-12-2

Mr Crazier 5
Skitdos. R-12-2 . . Mr IvTUtlaJI 7

fft3 The Trail;. 6*13-2 Mr Even* 7
SfM Underbill. 7-12-2. .Mr Henderson

7-2 The Trout. 4-1 bidtan Red. S-J
L'ndortuH. 7-1 Randy Brarrlv. *<-1

lu-0 Lucky Edgar. 12-12-7
Lord Ullswaier

-413 Capeiena, 4-lS-S . . Mr Down 7
-OOJ Vodka Cup. 1 1-12-2

Mr^ Rooney 7
3flp Crass Colonist. 9-12-0_

Mr Dtifosee 7
0-03 Curlew River, 12-12-0 Mr Scott T
OOp Donnell. 7-10-0 . ... Mr Fear 7

Green Thumb. 13-12-0
_ Mr Shimon 7

-p2r Irish Mist, 12-12-0 Mr Gun dry 7
020 Just tho Job. 12-12-0

Mr Harper 7
pn4 Katie Fare. 12-12-0 Mr Bush 5
p-pO DM Rownrv. 10-12-0

Mr J. itllUams 5
11-4 Just the Job. 7-2 RapriMia. 5-1

CW» GoMnLK. 13-2 Vodka Gup. B-l
Lucky Edgar. 1 O-l Donnell. 12-1
Curlew River, 16^1 olhrrs.

p-pt) Tsu Hsl B-l 2-0 Mr Pritchard T
_ _ WMdfr.J 1-12-0 .. Mr Edwards 7

742- IiTiji 7-12-n ... 'Ir Castle 7
7-pr lt'lnilfaJi VI, V-12-ti Miss Thorne 7

3-1 KUdre 4-1 Ernve Money. .VI
Grern Ari XT. 6-1 Irish Hrandv. F-l.
KmlKvonh. 1M Rob Gasche, Ming old,
14-1 What. 16-1 plhcra.

• DoubKul runner.

CHELTENHAM SELECTIONS: 5.30
The Trout: o.O Lany Line, n r.'«

SmUbo Smagplns; 7.10 Car«ona'. 7.4.4
Ills Last: B. 15 Brave Money.

Teesside Park

7.45 OVERBURY
CHASE (£500 ; 2m)

STEEPLE-

2.0: 1. Teo-N-Tale • !6-I . a. s’m
Yes Ye4 1 100-30 >: 3. Alcod. • 3-1
fav • 17 ran

2.30: 1. Low Profile 20-1 : 2.
Trim lawns 1 4-f lav: 3. Hn»v»ed
Buy 7-1 * 13 ran

pi l Abercrombie. B- 12-'

-7tp Eurapleosaro iG-D

1-03 Hi* Last tD». 9-12-
Acadomy. 7-12-0 .

O Buldaro. 6- 12<0 .

3of "Brave Money. 6-1!
'ZOO- Brother Scot. 11-1'

7 Mr GreenaD
.. 6-12-7

Mr Tate 7
7 Mr li'r&ton 7
. Mr Berate 7

Fleetwood. 6-12-0

. Mr Bowen 7
2-0 . . —
4-0
Mr Mathew 7
Mr Perkins T

j O' 1. Cumbria io.J fav i . 2
Sconoa Boy 12-1 • . -j. DonohlH
17-4 6 ran. _ .

3.30: 1. Du* 120-1'! 2. Hemingway
i"-4 fovt 3. Stlhi.toite .10-1 i . 14
ran.

J.O: 1. Bowl Inga il6-l>- 2. Moat
Kero • 7-2 Mwi; 5 The R.ulqe Cadqo
J2-1 1. 14 ran
a.V) 1. Hopeful Bloom. <11-10 lavs;

2. Lasobiny <9-1
1 : 3. New Clly

1 10-1 1. 20 ran.

Rugby Union

Lancashire make changes

for Under-23 match

Skiing Equestrianism Rugby League Boxing Snooker

Trophies for

all three

The comity champions Laoca-
***lrr are forced to make four

changes from their tide-winning
side for today's match against

England Under-23 ar Orrell.

Gullick, a Full back, and Lyon, a
centre (both Orrell), are injured
and are replaced by O Brien

llfonghmn Park) and Shorrock
jPylde). The other centre. Bond
iBipoghton Park), is in the Eng*
“°d side, as is the scrum halt

«rtoot (Waterloo). Their depu-

ties are Christopherepn (Waterloo)

and Weir (FyJde). Slexnen and toe

no 8 Connor will have lare fitness

rests. , .

A)ex Newberry, toe London
Irish prop, has been suspended

for 16 months by toe Surrey Disci-

plinary Committee after being

sent off at Nuneaton on Ma«n
20. Newberry was banished by toe

Surton Coldfield referee,. Alan

Havnes. for punching. H'S pre-

Alpine events

Impressive young German
has fewer faults

Hflvueh. ivi . r ~ „
vio’us poor disciphmry record was

taken into account

Gymnastics

British team at full strength

British senior men's gymnastics
Jfthn w meet Switzerland at

Woking Leisure Centre, Surrey, on
Saturday, mil he ax fall strength.
The tine-op will be : Lin Neale,

British overall champion, from
Coventry -Tom WDson, the Dally
/•"Tor Champions Cup holder,
from Hendon : Eddie Arnold, the
“fonre medalist in the British

individual champion on IJwp,

L«ds; Jeff Davis, the British

individual chanupoo on Hoot.

parallel bars and high her ^frm
Feltham ;

Martin Davis, was

placed fourth la *e Briti^

Voluntary championships,

Sidcup Kem

;

the British Junior champion, froffl-

Luton.

San Carlos de Barllodie, Argen-
tina, April 26.—In a move to avoid
unfair awards, toe International

Sid Federation (FIS) has decided
to award trophies to the winners
of the three Alpine specialities In

toe World Cap competition.
On the eve on the three-dav FIS

congress at this southern Argen-
tina mountain resort, the World
Cup committee agreed yesterday
that Instead of receiving medals,

Hie winners of ach speciality

! should be presented with a cup.

I

The World Cup. for toe leading

points scorer overall, win still be
awarded.
Serge Lange, chairman of die

World Cop committee. toM the

meeting that the Austrian, Franz
Klammer, the 1976 Olympic down-
hill champion, was by far toe best

skier in the world, but because he
did sot specialize In the slalom he
had missed out in gaining toe

j

world cod. i

Rome, April 25-—Hendrik
Schultse-Sieboff, 24, of West Ger-
many, rode Sarto to an impressive
victory in the Rome Grand Prut at

the international horse show today-
Schutize-Slehoff, a former' mem-

ber of Che German Junior team and
now an np-and-coming addition to

the senior team, had two and
three-quarters faults and a time of

I 50.4 sec to beat the Irishman. Eddy
Macken, a silver medal winner In

the 1974 world championships, into

second place. Macken, on Kerry
Gold, had toe fast time of 43.1 but
Incurred four faults.

The event was over two rounds
with the 14 best placed horses

going into toe second to decide
toe winner.

Britain's best rider was Peter
Robeson, who hlr the second from
last fence on Woodlark to take
fourth place.

Harvey Smith, of Britain, scored
his second success in two days on
Graffiti in the Premio Glamncolo,
beating a newcomer to toe French
ream, Herve Godlgnon on Boyartf,
hy two and a half seconds. Jurg
Friedli, or Switzerland, In Firebird
was third.

Smith, one of the best riders in
toe world in a speed class, has
formed a most impressive partner-

ship with Graffiti* who cut the
corners in style to take the lead
kafr-way through toe event

Britain will play

match for

Sanderson fund

Davies wins
himself plenty

Thorbum takes

lead after

of experience hundred break

Tennis

The committee rejected a pro-

posal to indude in the World
Cup event a parallel slalom com-
ped lion.

LAS VEGAS; J. S. Connors bear
O. Benatson (Sweden 1. 6 4. 5—7.
6—2: T. GnUtxson beat V. Amrttra)
(India). 6—l. 7—6; M. Edmondson

Deni (AuBeHA). 3—6,_V—
B. Teachar beat B. FatfUa (NZ».
6—3. 6—3.
FLORENCE: P. BMUtued Deal J.

Fcaver «ghi. 6—4 . 6—1. 7—*6*

(Australia i betu R. Tanner. 4—6.
6—4, 6—3; R. Ramirez iMcacni brat
J. Borowm#, 6—G. 6—l: S. Smith
bent B. MWon ISA). 4—6. 6—5.
6—1; R, Lutz boat vr. Martin. 6—1,
6—0: R, i. Howto. (8A) boat P.

Ice hockey
VIENNA: WoiU championship: FtTO

round trtaj-rtf: Sonw U»lim twu
Romania. IS—1; Swedeu 7. West
Germany 1.

The Rugby League announced
yesterday that toe Great Britain

side selected for die world cham-
pionship matches in June would
play Leeds at Headingley on
Thursday, May 12 (7.30) for the
Chris Sanderson testimonial fund.

Tbe fund was opened today for
Sanderson, the young Leeds half

back, a married nan, who died
after being Injured in the match at
Salford on Sunday.
A League spokesman said that

hundreds of pounds had already
been received for toe fund. This
Included £50 donated by toe
WIdnes players from their

Wembley pool.

Peter Fox. toe Bramley coach,
has left toe club within a week
of guiding them to promotion to

the first dfridon. For is expected
to join Bradford Northern today.
He was coach to the England team
this season. Bramley offered the
post to Fox's brother Nefl (36),
who has. scored over 5,800 points
during Ms 20-year career, hot he
dedined because be wants to play
in fhe second division.

Christopher Davies, toe Cardiff
light- welterweight, won himself
eight rounds of valuable experi-
ence but seemed lucky to escape
with a points win over Carlos
Foldes. the lightweight champion
of Venezuela, at the World Sporr-

i
ing Club. London. Foldes, who is
based in Paris, boxed like a
typical continental and Davies bad
trouble discovering toe best way
to deal with him. Foldes was fast
and unpredictable and the Welsh-
man showed much less than, his
usual authority as he struggled to
cope.

The referee, Mark Bart, gave ir

m Davies by a single round and it

was a decision with which most of
the crowd disagreed. Foldes was
cheered from the ring. The one

,

thing that Davies did well was jab
and it was his straight left which
won Mm most of his points. He
also managed to match FoJdes’s
heavy pressure in the last two
rounds and his punching was a
shade cleaner. This probably per-

suaded the referee to see it his
way.

Cliff Thorbum, toe Canadian
champion, made a break of 100
in taking a 12—9 lead over Dennis
Taylor (Birmingham) in their 35-
frame semi-final of the Embassy
world profession snooker cham-
pionship, at toe Crucible Theatre,

,

Sheffield, yesterday.
Resuming at 7—7, Tborburn and

Taylor split the first Tour frames
before the Canadian won toe last
three frames, to take an advantage
into tomorrow's concluding 14
frames.

SEMIFINAL ROUND: C. ThorBurn
« Canada i leads D. Tartar Blackburn

.

1?—8: J. Spencer leads 4. P aiman.
16—12.

Cycling
NARD P: Giro d) Pnglid; Firs; soa,

of 127 mUos: 1. M. Bassn; a. ?,
Moacr; 3. P. Givam tall of Italy

t

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE! Toronto Blue

Jay* 4. Boston Rod Sox 3: *r—6: New
\o«t Yanfcrr* 9. Baltimore Orioles 6;
Cduornla Angels 11. Oakland Athletics

' NATION ftL LEAGUE: CmeHUuH
Rads 03. Atlanta Brarea 9: Los AngrtS
Dodgers 7. San Diego Padres 3,

J
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PARLIAMENT, April 26, 1977

Nato’s basic posture

still exists: alliance

now in better shape

2

House of Commons'
The Government had made no
written agreement with Nato to the
effect that there was universal

recognition that defence spending
in real terms must be increased
annually to counter the build-up of

toe Warsaw Fact, Mr Frederick

MoIIey, Secretary of State far

Defence, said. Naim, he added, had
considered that more should be
spent on new equipment and
Britain was doing that.

Mr Winston Churchill, an Oj»jwsi-

tdon spokesman on defence

ford, C), bad asked what progress

he had made In fulfilling Ids com-

mitment, jointly made with allied

ministers at their meeting In Brus-

sels on December 7 and 8 last year,

ro secure real axonal increases in

defence expenditure by allied Gov-
ernments, as outimed in the com-
munique concerned.

Mr Mulley (Sheffield. Park,

Lab)—As the communique made
dear, aU members of the alliance

have undertaken to review their

contributions in ifae context of the
1377 fence planning exercise which
covers the period up to five years

ahead.
Any proposals for changes in our

Afr Marshall—What win he do at

these meetings ro remove the feel-

ing of uncertainty in the minds of
our partners when one year*®

White Fuper talks about irrednet-

fljle minir"* for defence commit-
ments and we have changes at

every end of term ?

-Mr Mulley (Sheffield, Park,
Lab)—This exaggerated feeling of

uncertainly and lank of confidence

in us is almost exclusively confined

go the Opposition and I do sot find

it in oiks with my 'ministerial col

leagues.

We are one of the few nations

who publish a five-year forward
inflation-proof defence expendi-
iture. The cuts we have announced
have been on planned forward
expenditure increased, expendi-
ture, whereas most other Nato
countries go on a year to year

e plans would have to be
considered duringfaring this year’s pub-
lic expenditure survey.

Mr rhwrgjtm—Is Mr Mulley sot
aware that In paragraph 9 he un-
dertook to do more than merely
review levels of spending ?
“ Ministers recognize that achie-

vement of those objective® of
countering the Warsaw Pact build-
up will call for real annual in-

creases in defence spending by
allied governments. That applies to
this country and he signed that
document on behalf of this

Government and our Nato allies.

Does Mr Mulley stand by that
statement or repudiate it ?

Mr Mulley—The communique was
‘I'r statement of the consensus of
the discussions that took place.
There was no question of signing
any document.
The particular sentence Mr

Churchill has chosen is in the con-
text of what is a well-considered
Nato view—tbat we should concen-
trate on increased spending on new
equipment. Zn terms of the new
equipment, the percentage we
spend on It compares favourably
with our Nato allies. So in that
context we are carrying out the
intentions of the discussions.

The Government were catisGed
that the basic posture of Nato. to
make any aggression a reckless

gamble by potential enemies, still

existed, Mr Frederick Mulley,
Secretary of State for Defence,
said later.

Be had told Mr Michael Marshall
(Arundel, C) that be planned to
attend the spring meetings of Nate
defence ministers in Brussels next
month. He added: The Euro group
will meet on May 16 and the
Defence Planning Committee on
May 17 and 18.

fit many cases we do not even
know because we are not sure

what their inflation allowance is,

what their annual budgets amount
to in real terms.

Mi- Peter Rlaker (Blackpool,
Sooth, C)—In a recent statement
the Deputy Supreme Allied
Commander Atlantic said the
defence plans of Britain and our
Nato allies depend on having two
and a half months' warning of
attack.- If that is anywhere near
accurate, any defence cuts are
irresponsible.

Mr Mulley-That is not a fair

summary of what be said. That was
in the context rather of planning
exercises for possible Nato opera-
tions outside their normal area,
concerned with shipping routes.

I have it from the highest mili-
tary sources in Nato that the
alliance is in better shape than it

was three years ago.

Sir Zan Gilmaur, chief Opposition
spokesman on defence (Chesbam
and Amersham, C)—What is his
view of communiques after Nato
meetings ? By ins behaviour since
the last Nato meeting he seems to
think these communiques are waf-
fle to which he need pay no atten-
tion.

2s he saying neither he nor the
Government are bound by what is

said by a Nato communique ?

Mr Mulley—I do not regard a com-
munique as equivalent to any kind
of Wading document. But one
would D3turally wish to carry out
the consensus of Nato meetings.

Regarding the Defence Planning

Committee, one communique said
the then ministers undertook to
concentrate thdr current efforts
on the improvement® recom-
mended, taking account of the
need to recognize and allocate
more resources for modernization
and reequipment of Nato forces.

This was in June. 1973. In the same
year the then Tory Government cut
defence spending three times fay a
bigger amount than I have done
over two years.

Mr Fitt fails to get debate on threat of

one-day strike in Northern Ireland
Mr Gerard Fitt (Belfast,- West, not fall into line with the demands
SDLP) unsuccessfully sought leave which lad been made by this

for an emergency debate to be hdd
.
organization in relation to secur-

on the of a general strike in ity, and Shis was also allied to the

Northern Ireland scheduled to pd**
;
demand that the Government and

place next Monday. ‘ this- Parliament should implement

He said that yesterday afternoon convention report discussed at

in Belfast an organization calling- die recent convention in Northern

itself the Ulster Unionist Action
Committee met mid among its

members were the Rev Ian Paisley

(North Antrim, UUUC).
Mr Paisley hi concision and

alliance with other people is
Northern Ireland and some of

leeiatifl, this organization, in the

event of the Government and Par-

dons, if not more severe, is sche-
duled to take place an Monday.

This was a matter of urgent

importance. . It was as open
defiance of this British Govern-

ment and Parliament. It was fascist

to a sense.
The House should adjourn (to

h6ld an emergency debate) so that

fiament not complying with their -everything entafled in this dan-
demands next Monday, would, call

a- general strike In Northern Ire-

land.

We have already had precedents
those people who form the Ulster

; (he said) fOT this {and of action to
Unionist Action Committee are
members of the Ulster Defence
Association which has the support
of other organizations which are
illegal. Yesterday afternoon they
issued an ultimatum

In tids morning’s press in North-
ern Ireland advertisements
appeared to the effect {bat if the
Secretary of State for Northern
Ireland and the Government did

ti» actions tbat took place in 1974

which brought about the downfall

gerou® position should be dis-

cussed fay all MPs and if necessary

the gauntlet thrown down by fas-

cists to Northern Ireland should be
taken up by tins democratic Parlia-

ment.

of a legally elected government at

that time. Those of
"" *“

us who lived in

Northern Ireland at that time
remember, only too weQ the chaos,

disruption, difficulties and despair

then occasioned. From the words
we have heard over the past

umber of days it would appear
that a strike of similar propor-

The Speaker (Mr George Thomas)
said be had listened carefully to
what Mr Fitt said. A strike that

was threatened was for next Mon-
day and also it was at present a
threat He was directed by the

House to take into account several

factors, which he tad done, but he
must say to Mr Fitt that he could

not accede to hi® request

Powers forGLC to

assist industry
Mr Ronald Brown (Hackney, South
and Shoreditch, Lab), moving the" ‘ ~ "

*r Loisecond reading of the Greater Lon-
don Council (General Powers) Bill,

said that three of its clauses were
designed to fill loopholes to the
entertainment licensing law. Still

posing by performers to the
accompaniment of music was out-

side the present Jaw on licensing

The precontrol. The premises were often
former establishments where they
had striptease in respect of which
the GLC had refused to grant or
renew airy music licence.
The Bill brought under licence

by the GLC premises which, while
admitting people to stripteases or
other similar entertainments, were
serving only as a booking office

for ocher premise®.
In practice that meant that pay-

ment for admission was accepted
before It was disclosed that the
entertainment was to be given else-

where and without regard to the
amount of accommodation avail-

able at the premises to which the
customer was directed. The cus-
tomer might find there was no
accommodation available or teat a
further admission charge was
made.

Other clauses assisted industry in

London, and provided useful range
of powers which would enable the
GLC an

Consultation on future cuts
Mr Frederick Mulley, Secretary of
Srate for Defence, repeated the
assurance that there was no inten-
tion of reducing the size of BAOR.
pending what one hoped would be
a successful outcome of tbe mutual
balanced force redaction negotia-
tions in Vienna.’

Mr Frank AHaun (Salford, East,
Lab)—Will ihe Secretary of State
rebut and resist Lord ChaOfonfs
propaganda to his long and biased
BBC programme and bis articles in
The Times for more arms spend-
ing ?

air Mnlley—It woold be asking too
much if 1 had to rebut statements
of all kinds of commentators to toe
press, many of which are contra-
dictory. i have seen toe articles to
question.

Sir Ian Gflmour, chief Opposition
spokesman on defence—lie does

not need to rebut Lord Chalfont;
what Nato requires him to do is to
rebut his own left wing.

In view of toe damaging effect
that next year's proposed cuts will

have on toe contribution to Nato,
stoat consultations does he intend
to have with Nato before these -cuts
are decided on ?

Mr MnBey—It is our InicuU<#n

after the full review now taking
place as to tiie best way of making
toe cuts not to our actual expend-
iture but in oar planned higher
expenditure for 1978-79, that as
soon, as these are concluded we
shall have full consultation, and
both Nato and the House will be
informed when we reach conclu-
sions on -

toe reduction of £23Dm
planned for 1978-79.
We have already committed our-

selves to Nato to- have the fullest

consultation.

and toe London boroughs to
take action to overcome the
serious probie tnof industrial dec-
line In London.
Mr Geoffrey Finsberg (Camden.
Hampstead, C), for toe Opposi-
tion. said toere were a substantial
number of highly objectionable
political proposals to this Bill.

Perhaps (he continued) we
should try to assist local govern-
ment by removing from the polit-

ical arena those humdrum but
necessary changes in toe law which
local government seeks with unani-
mity to get approved by toe House.
The political proposals would
clearly need closer scrutiny acd
would merit either support or dele,
tion. It is not unknown for such
political powers to be deleted by
toe House.
Some of the orovivinn* «n ti-f

Bill were a backdoor method of
direct labour. Clause 8 (Powers to

assist industry) would permit, toe

GLC to undertake extensive direct
labour building operations.

Mr Nigel Spearing ' (Newham,
South, Lab) said politicians on
both sides did not sufficiently
grasp that investment in industry,
alas, often meant fewer jobs even
though there might be greater pro-
ductivity.
Mr Guy Barnett. Under Secretary
for toe environment (Greenwich.
Lab), said that inevitably the
Government had certain reserva
dons about some of toe powers
that were sought. Be did not pro-
pose to set out toeir views in detail

tonight, particularly as they had
not yet discussed them with the
promoters of the Bill. They would
be doing so as soon as possible.

The Secretary of State would as
usual submit a report to toe com-
mittee on the Bill to due course. It

was in tim place that toe more
detailed matters ought to be consi-

dered.
Since there appeared to he gen-

eral agreement that toe Bill con-
tained some useful clauses it

should be sent to committee. The
committee would be in a better
position than toe Bouse was In
tonight to examine all the issues

with toe benefit of expert evidence
and would be able to consider
whether there was on overlap be-
tween tile kind of powers for winch
the council asked and those con-
tained in general law.

Mr John Moore (Croydon, Central,
C) said their limited knowledge
and experience of direct labour
within tiie London area bad been
such as to bring them to toe con-
clusion that ft led to the destruc-
tion of jobs, and tbat it promoted
not only toe destruction of private
enterprise building companies but
toe mlsrilocation oi resources.

Mrs Millie Miller (Redbridge,
ford. North, Lab) said It was not
industrial development certificate

control that prevented industrial
development in London. It was
other factors such as high rents.

A closure motion was carried by
190 votes to 163—majority, 27.
The Bill was read a second time

by 192 votes to 162—majority, 30.

No power to

arrest

Biggs on
warship

Mr Patrick Jenhtn, drier Oppod- troops through toe lobbies. H that was made immobile by toeir pha*.
tion spokesman on (be social set- was not playing party politics with
vices (Redbridge, Winstead and toe disabled be <fid not know what
Woodford, C), initiating a debate was. (Labow duets and Conserva-
en mobility for toe disabled, -said tiro protests.)

'

that the withdrawal of toe trike - He wooW not be defensive on
was leaving thousands of disabled tiie' Government's record on toe
people' without wheels. The cash " disabled because it was' one of
allowance of £5 a week was not an which they should be proud, ft

more than compered with whatadequate substitute. It did not
aHovr a person enough money to
run, la alone buy, a vehicle.

A policy which resulted In
grounding people and canting
grave anxiety was not viable. The abled.
Secretary of State must think The mobility allowance was only
again, his policy was wrong and he one part of what they were doing
should retrace Ids steps, at any to Mp the disabled. This . was
rate temporarily. designed to give mobility help to a
The Opposition supported the far under range of disabled people

Introduction of the jnobfiity allow- toaa ever before, wftbpoc tUscSm-

toe additional mtetest free ap^

ance. It was right in the longer- ' Inatfod between those who could P®0^®* ^ w* hoped, toy some
term that for the great majority of
the disabled cash rather Hum hard-
ware was /toe better tom of hefp.
Cato allowed a greater flexibility

of individualand a wider measure
choicer
Most physically disabled -people

were better able to assess then-

drive and thosevrho could not
- Eventually .toe new allowance
wouM help about 100,000 people
who previously got no mobility
help at aB- Not cverynoe had been
brought in . straight away. The
sthenic was being phased -an. TE&
benefit was now paid, to over

seeds and make toeir dedaops .43,000 people aged -between five.
than was imagined. Cato provision abd 52 and everyone dp to pension

Bullocks without food or

water for 48 hours
The story of the transport of nine
charoHais bullocks from Dover to
Northern Italy without being pro-
vided with food or water on toe 48
hours’ road journey was told by
Mr Robin Corbett (Hemel Hemp-
stead, Lab).
He was given leave to introduce

toe Animal Welfare (Export of
Live Animals for Slaughter) Bill to
change toe law on export of Mve
animals for slaughter.
Mr Corbett said time midway
through animal welfare year it was
appropriate for tiie House again to

be able to consider toe export of
live animals for slaughter. When
toe House bad decided by a narrow
majority in January, 1975, to

resume the vile trade it was against
toe background of toe O’Brien
report recommending that it be
allowed under certain conditions,
winch should be acceptable and
enforceable. That bad been over-
looked.

British vets, whether ministry or
private, tried to ensure compliance
with the various regulations, but
did not succeed. Tbe Ministry of
Agriculture did not even know the
cumber of separate consignments
sent abroad for slaughter.
Only this morning be had

received a report of one expertaace
of the wanton breach of animal
regulations, national and inter-
national on French sod. it came
from Chief Inspector Barfield of
toe RSPCA and concerned nine
cbantilais bullocks put abroad a
ferry just before midnight on April

20 to 21 at Dover. They had been
loaded from lair-age.

The bullocks were taken ashore
at Calais at 4.30 am op April 21,
but did not leave toe customs area
until 10.15 am hi a Bedford lorry.
The three RSPCA observers
reported that it was driven at an
exceeding slow rate and 40 kilo-

metres from Calais it braked hard
and toe cattle were thrown for-
ward. Repairs had to be carried
out, involving bars befog welded,
and at no stage were toe beasts
removed from the lorry.

They went to Ventimiglia in
Nrathera Iraly where they arrived
48 hours after boarding tbe ferry.

During that tone they had been
without food, water and rest.

When toey arrived there had been
about 18 inches of slurry on toe
floor of toe lorry. Four bales of
straw were attached to the roof of
the lorry but these were not
touched dining toe journey, when
toe lorry was under toe constant
observation by Mr ButfieW and his
colleagues.

Thek- view was that toe lorry

was unsuitable for its purpose and
that seemed to be why ft was going
slowly.

Just as tbe trade in human
beings 150 years ago (be said)
shamed those engaged in ft and toe
country which allowed it, so toe
aame happens today with this rile

and shameful trade.
The Bffl was read a first time.

Terms agreed for talks on

Falkland Islands
Mr Frank Hooley (Sheffield, Hee-
ley. Lab) asked toe Secretary or
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs when negotiations
with Argentina about toe Falkland
Islands were likely to begin.

Dr David Owen, said in a written
reply: The Brinsb and Argentine
Governments have now reached
agreement' on toe terms oF refer-

ence for negotiations about the
Falkland Islands dispute, as fol-
lows:

The Governments of toe Argen-
tine Republic and toe United King-
dom of Great Britain and -Northern
Ireland have agreed to hold nego-
tiations from June •or July,. 1977.
which wiU concern future political

relations, indodfog sovereignty,
with regard to toe Falkland
Islands. South Georgia and South
Sandwich Islands, and economic
cooperation with regard to the said
territories, in particular, and toe
South West Atlantic, in General.

In these negotiations toe issues
affecting the future of toe islands
will be discussed, and negotiations

will be directed to toe working out
of a peaceful solution to the exist-
ing dispute on sovereignty between
the two states, and tbe establish-
ment of a framework for Anglo-
Argentine economic cooperation
which will contribute substantially
to toe development of toe Islands,
and the region as a whole.

A major objective of toe -nego-
tiations will be to achieve a stable,
prosperous and politically durable
future for the Islands, whose
people the Government of tiie

United Kingdom wifi consult dur-
ing toe course of the negotiations.

The agreement to hold these
negotiations, and tbe negotiations
themselves, are without prejudice
to the position of either Govern-
ment with regard to sovereignty
over the Islands.

The level at which toe negotia-
tions vnh be conducted, and toe
times and places at which they will
be held, wiU be determined by
agreement between toe two Gov-
ernments. If necessary, special
working group® wiO be established.

lowed

Mr Patrick Duffy, Under Secretary
of Defence' fra- toe Royal Navy,
repeated bis assurance, given in a
written reply last week, that Mr
Ronald Biggs would not be allowed
back on board her Majesty’s ships.

Mr Marcus Upton (Lambeth,
Central. Lab) had asked in what
circumstances Mr Biggs, wanted by
the police for toe great train rob-
bery, was allowed on board EEMS
Daoae at Rio de Janeiro.

Mr Daffy (Sheffield, Aaerclifie,
Lab)—As I said in a written reply
to Mr Alec Woodhall (Hemsworth.
Lab) on Apr! 22, Ships* companies
are encouraged to meet the local
community—(loud laughter)—bus
are expected ro show discretion

—

(more laughter)in offering hospi-
tality.

I understand some junior rating*
from HMS Danae received an invi-
tation to dinner from Mr Biggs and
responded by inviting him on
board while they stowed their
shopping. When toe officer of toe
watch recognized him as Mr Biggs
he was asked to leave toe ship.
Mr Biggs will not be alia

back on board HM ships.
Mr Upton—'Why tod tbe stinisrer

resort to toe disreputable ruse of
crying to forestall as awkward oral
question by planting a stooge
written reply last Friday which tod
not appear until Saturday's Eon-
sard ? Thar kind of trick does not

«
o down very well with me, a^-
ow.
To tiie stooge question on Fri-

day, Mr Duffy said that Mr Biggs
will not be allowed back ou board
any of HM ships when some of tbe
ships of tbe group return to Rio. Is

this limitation on Mr Baggs limited
to those ships going back to Rio
on April Z3 ?
Has not an instruction been

given to all naval ships whenever
they go back to Rio not to hare Sir
Biggs on board ?

Mr DnKy—As I said in my former
reply. Mr Biggs MU not be allowed
back on board HM ships. As to his
Erst paint. Mr Woodall was jnst

quicker off the marker than he was
last week.

Rear Adm M- C. Morgan-GHes
(Winchester, C)—While it is fre-

quently very enjoyable to meet toe
local inhabitants and sailors from
HM ships do a great job—
(laughter) an HM ship is British

territory, and should not Mr Biggs
have been clapped in irons. (Shoor
of “ Make him walk toe plank ’’.)

Mr Duffy—There was no power to
arrest Mr Biggs ou board an Hit
ship and no such arrest was auth-
orized. (Cries of “ Why not ? ")

was the better way to reflect that
principle. The dispute was not on
principles hot on methods and tha-
fl»S-

It had been reported that the
Secretary of -State would increase
the rate from £5 to £7. Thar would
be welcome.

It was sot disputed that os yes
no suitable alternative vehicle was
available. In .toe circumstances,
was it right to phase oat tiie trike
as from now? He questioned toe
validity of .toe argument, used by
toe minister to justify his derision,
tbat the disabled preferred the
mobility allowance even at tbs
present leveL
The cost to tiie department of

eovsed.by the end of

providing toe trike if toe mobility
a weekallowance went np to £7

was of toe same order of magni-
tude. Anyone who opted to keep
toe trike tod not get the mobility
allowance. There was no argument
on cost. It was an *rprm+nt- as to
whether phasing oat was to start
now or should take much longer.
On toe argument about EEC

standards, Mr Knnaiy bad been less
than flank with the House. The
House was indebted to Mr Jeffrey
Rooker [Birmingham. Ferry Barr,
Lab) who bad established that it
was -nothing to do with toe EEC at
all despite what bad been said
about international standards,
because the proposed EEC regula-
tions specificafiv excluded three-
wheelers. Tbe EEC bad been a red
herring drawn across the trail to
bamboozle people.
The aeddent record showed that

the trike had nine times as bad an
accident record as cats driven by
disabled people. A large propor-
tion of accidents were with
younger drivers where toe figures
compared with those for motor
cycles. In part this was a measure
OK 91

They could not look at one better
fit separate from the odtar. Invali-
dity a&owfeuce. attendance aHovr-
ance and mabSky aBotvahce anfld
be and hi some races were payable
.at the same time to toe same per-
son. A married -mail with- two
daMren.conld get as much as £54
Ot more if he Was.getting affi three
benefits. “ T -

There tad also bees an increase
in the provision of tbe

.
personal

social services .for toe disabled
under tote Government. Expend-
iture otf «fcds, i adaptation®, tele-
phones 'tad holidays increased,
from about £4m in 1972-73 to about
£Um iu 1975-7$.

They bed come to office to
tackle toe problems that were fac-
ing disabled people. Tbe appoint-
ment of Mr Alfred Morris as minis-
ter responsible for the disabled
had been a symbol of toeir com-
mitment to help toe disabled, ft
tad become much more than a
syzuboi. He hod a list of over 100
achievements and advances in the
sphere of the disabled, most of
which were doe to the efforts am)
determination of the sdnbur.
By his action and example Mr

Morris bad helped ro change the
attitudes of socseay towards dis-
abled people.
The Tories had been giv&tig with

oue hand and tricing away with toe
other, but the present Government
had reversed tbat policy. Tricycles
issued tinder the old scheme wore
no longer taken away when some-
one lost a job.

Mr Jeokan bad beta a. junior
minister at toe Treasury when tbe
Conservatives decided to refuse
new applications for toe petrol
allowance of £5 to tricycle owners.
Yet be came before the House
today with total hypocrisy and

Mr Jack Ashley (Stoke-on-Trent,
Sooth, Lab) raid every disabled

youthful exuberance and rash-

ss/AiRKissss
to improve toe standards of train-

°Mt0belB0 poUfc'

fog.
icar in reply.

They had introduced the struc-
tured icbfme for mobility which
bad been asked for fay miring a
mobility allowance. j

The tricycle had been under Eire

because it was end-social, was a
siqgZe sealer and because of its

safety record, but. there had been
•Dottier objection--time it wb not

miatiim
'

to 7dr~tfw '3®* 'srim. £>» said

future. and ramroeraare

The trike was also notev, uncom-
fortable and unsociable. But these
were not conclntfve reasons in toe
eyes of trike drivers as to why they
should be deprived of their mobi-
lity.

Even £7 a week mobfSty allow-
ance would not meet the case. It
was clear that the travel to work
scheme was limited and the com

Mr Raphael Tuck (Watford, Lab)
said not enough was being done for
the disabled, but It was not the
minister’s fault. It was the Treas-
my who should be on toe mat
MCs Margaret -Bain (East Dunbar

-

toushfre, Scot Nat) said tiie minis-
ter should review tiie question of
digiblKty for the mobility allow-
ance. The definition of bring vir-

tually unable to work was a rather
arbitrary way

; of deriding whether
someone should be eligible. The
disabled'could liave good days and
bod days.

Mr John Overmen (Gravesend,
Lab) said the disabled needed free-

dom of choice. There was a con-

tinuing need for specialist vehicles

for people who could not drive

other vehicles.

Dr Gerard Vaughan, an Opposition
on social services

No concession
Mr Robert Sheldon, Financial
Secretary to the Treasury, in a
written answer, said tbe income
tax concessions in toe Budget in
respect of persons working abroad
for 30 days or more in each year
would- not apply to servants of the
Crown.

Unless Mr *Ensa1s announced he
would resume, albeit on a tempor-
ary basis and not as tiie best solu-
tion, the supply of trikes to those
people befog grounded for the
want of them, or alternatively
made arrangements for these
people, it would be right for the
Housedose to express its disquiet in- the
division lobbies. This would be
with regret, but anything less

would foil to reflect toe deep
anxieties frit outside toe House
Mr David Ennals, Secretary of
State fra Social Services (Norwich,
North. Lab), said they ought to be
careful about synthetic concern
and passion because they had suf-
fered a bellyful of that from Kir
jenkm. (Conservative protests and
shouts of " cheaoskate ”.)
The speech of Mr Jenkfo was

There were those itoa thought
they should have phased out tbe
tricycle and replaced it with some
other completely new specialized

vehicle. That would no doubt have
been a superior vehicle in many
ways but it would have been much
more expensive.

Such a vehicle scheme would
hate beta extremely costly aad
could be afforded only by refusing

those who

extremely disappointing because It

itibn of conservative

Parliamentary notices
>t^mi

Todar a.30: Plies Conmission inn.
second reading. Motion on EEC docu-
ment ou dlroct life assurance.

House ef Lords
Tbdaa at 3.30: Detain on agriculture.

Larger fines

to be faced

by companies
Mr Clinton Davis, Under Secretary

for Trade, in a written reply, said

ft was Intended to bring Section 4

of tbe Companies Act, 1976, which

increased toe maximum fines for
late delivery of company accounts,

into operation on October 1, 1977.

In addition, the Criminal Law
Bifl, which, was currently before
Parliament, would have the effect

of iucreasnp many of toe max-
imum fines under toe Companies
Acts. Consideration was also being
given, in toe preparation of future

legislation relating to companies,
to Increasing former the penalties

for certain offences under tbe

Companies Acts.

London’s evening papers
It was Imperative that the Prime
Minister should contact the pro-
prietors of toe Evening News and
Evening Standard when he
returned from Germany, Mr Robin
Corbett (Hemel Hempstead. Lab)
said during questions to toe Leader
of the House (Mr Foot) who depu-
tized for Mr Callaghan at question
time.

Mr Corbett said: Mr Foot should
urge upon the Prime Minister toe
Imperative need of contracting toe
proprietors of the London Evening
News and Evening Standard to get
them to come dean with the 6,000
workers they employ and whose
jobs are being bought and sold as
though they were bits of paper and
machinery in an attempt to pre-
serve at lease one London evening
newspaper.

It is disgraceful that the people
who band out lectures on toe way
industrial relations work, operate
behind darken doors and windows
in this way.

Mr Michael Foot, Lord President
of toe Council and Leader of toe
House (Ebbw Vale, Lab)—I have
Sympathy with what Mr Corbett
has said and he is justified in
raising toe matter. This afternoon
there is to be a deputation ted by
Mr Max Madden (Sowertoy, Lab)
and representatives of toe unions
hv the different offices to Mr Roy
Hattersley, Secretary of State for
Prices and Consumer Affairs, who
wlH describe toe legal position in
which be is placed-

Wben Mr Callaghan returns, I

will seek to discuss the matter with
tan.

gave no indication
policies, or what sums of money he
thought. If he bad power to control
it. he would spend. Mr JenJdu bad
said tbat unless Mr Enuals treat
back on a policy which Mr Tenkln
bad earlier welcomed when it was
announced, be would march his

help w4to mobfifcy to
did not drive.
The tricycle cost about £10 a

week, which Was more than the
mobility aHorance. Mr Jenkins
proposal was fterefra* a demand
for additional expenditure.

Last year he had. assured the
existing users Of three-wheeled
vebnrles tint they could keep_to«m
fra five years: Tbe Government
had decided it should be possible
to maintain the supply of them
until 1982-83 and many tax use
would last for some,years beyond
that, into the late eighties.

Tbe Government aimed to eescre
that no ram who was now mobile

muddle over forms,many of which
were ludkrooaly complicated. The
Opposition intended to set up a

working party to look Into this.

The minister should listen to

disabled people and allow them tu

continue to nave toe trike until a

reasonable alternative was pro-

vided. He shorid allow young and
newly disabled people to have tbe

tr*e if they wished to. Alternati-

vely, special funds should be scal-

able on top of toe mobility allow-

ance to enable people to work.
Mr Alfred Morris, Under Secretary
for - toe Disabled - (Manchester,
Wytoenshatwe, Lab), said he had

been pressed again and again to

phase out tbe tricycle on safety

grounds. The Government' were
helping more people than ever

with moblliiy.
We charge toe Opposition (he

saM! to say how much more they

would spend on mobfliiv if hew
benefits were not to be taken vny
from the. people concerned vim
valued them highly.

The motion fra toe adjontumfot

was refected by 263 votes to 248—
Government majority. 15.

Science report

Physics: Free quarks may exist

Compulsory seat belts Bill rejected by two votes
House of Lords

Lord Avetwry (Wi £e

second reeding of toe Road Traffic

(Seat Belts) BIB, said that prert

Minkina of voting against toe Bui
i.ioold realize that in doing so they
.vere sending 1,000 people to toeir

deaths each year and causing

12,000 people to suffer life- threat-

ening injuries on toe country’s

roads.

He believed it was unusual fra

toe House to vote against a private

member's Bill- When * Bfll tad
received substantial support in toe

Commons in a previous session, as

toe Bill did with a majority of 110

rotes in a division there, he would
.iave thought it even more unusual

or there to be a division today.

„ord Balfour of Inchrye (C)

moved an amendment declining to

give a second reading to a BUI
which proposed the principle of

compulsion, which would place un-

acceptable burdens in attempting
enforcement on already over-

worked, undermanned police

forces, and which gave to toe
minister wide delegated powers to

restrict by order the freedom and
conduct of toe individual.

He said he was not against seal

belts and used them himself op toe

open road. Tbe trouble was that

ministers over-stated toeir case in

wards and statistics-

He could cite cases in which
people bad lost toeir lives through

using seat belts, including one
reprated in The Times beaded
“ Twti die in sat belt fire flap ".

Let ue admit (he said) that lives

are saved by seat faeks but also

admit tost death and injury can he
caused by belt wearing. Tbe House
is being asked to pass a Bifl which
will cause death or Injury to some
by. .Government order.

The Bill was borti of misjods-
ment out of bureaucracy.
Lady Stedman, Baroness to Wait-
ing, said it was known that tbe

benefits of wearing seat belts were
very great. The main benefits, toe

saving of fives and prevention of

Injuries, were wdi established. The
Government’s view was that tbe

balance was clearly to favour of

compulsory wearing and they sup-

ported toe principle of the Bill.

Already 17 other countries bad
introduced compulsion, in the EEC
only Ireland, Italy and the United
Kingdom had not yet made seat

belt wearing compulsory. The Bill

would grant toe minister power to

make regulations requiring seat

belts to be worn- They would apply
to cars registered since 1965 and

at vans registered Since 1967;

would be specific exemp-
tions.

She did not anticipate any great
problems of enforcement. The
Government had no evidence from
research of cases where death bad

been caused fay people wearing a
seat belt which would not have
been caused If toey had not been
wearing a seat belt. There was
room for improvement in the

design of belts to make diem more
comfortable and that was what die

Government - would encourage
manufacturers to do-
The Government commended toe

Bill to toe House and hoped it

would receive a second reading.

Lord Mowbray and Segrave and
Stourton (C), for toe Opposition,

said there was no single measure
on road safety which could yield

such benefits so' quickly as toe
introduction of toe compulsory
wearing of seat belts.

Lord Platt (tod) said premature

deaths from smoking were three

times as high as those from road

accidents but there was no enforce-
ment of non-smoking even in pub-
lic places. He was worried about
escape from cars on fire.

Lady Macleod of Borve said she

Bis father had been driving to

see him in hospital and was nm
wearing a seat belt when he was
involved in a collision. His father
had died in the bed beside him. He
would give his experience, energy
and support to the BilL

Lord Erroli of Ba/e (C), chairman
Of the AA. said every passenger In

' ‘
'rcraft had to weara commercial airc

a seat belt and none considered
that was a restriction of personal
freedom. Crash helmets had to be
worn by motor cyclists for good
safety reasons. So why not seat
belts for motorists ?

Lord Porrttt said if toey turned
down toe Bill they were sentenefog
a large cumber of people to deal
or to serious injury and deformity
for toe rest of til

‘

knew. of many cases .where peogle ' individual.

idr lives.

Earl Howe, vice-chairman of toe
RAC, said toey opposed compul-
sion out -were prepared to 'support
freedom of choice. They hoped
standards of seat belts would be
improved. Compulsion was a gross
intrusion into me' freedom of the

who bad been wearing seat
bad died In accidents when they
.might- have lived if they bad not
been.

Lord Party said he had lived

through a multi pile-up accident

and had he been wearing a seat

belt he might not now walk lamely
or be limited in his physical rapac-

ities to do certain

Loiti de Clifford (C) said he was
not in favour of toe principle or
detail of the B2L It was impossible

to go on at tills rate when every-
' - "* — — reg>

of
pie did was being

mented. Com
seat belts was
able.

The Earl of Kimberley (L) said be
would support toe amendment.

apulsory wearing
ts totally uaenforce-

not like was being'regimented and
herded about like sbeeo.
Lord Thomas (C) said that any-

thing that Induced a sense of false

security in a car—as seat belts

did—should be avoided and not
made compulsory. He would voce
fra toe amendment. •

Lord Moram said people would
ot longer stand befog patronized
in the way the Bill proposed.
Lord Boothby said he had never
seen a more monarous encroach-
ment on toe liberty of toe individ-

ual than that imposed by toe Bill.

If passed fhe said) it wiU pre-
vent a considerable Dumber of
people, including myself, from
entering a car again.- I am nor
prepared to be trapped in—by
law—to what might well be a horr-

ible death.
Lord Lucas of Chilworth said gov-
ernments took refuge in compul-
sion where their abilities to -edu-
cate failed. The BiH was so had as
it stood that nobody could give it a
second reeding.
Lord Montagu of Beaulieu said
they were being asked to pay a
small price compared to too great
and guaranteed saving of life and
Injuries, misery to dependents and
costs to toe health services that

could result from the Bill.

The amendment was carried by
55 votes to 53—majority 2.

The Bin was thus rejected.
House adjourned, 10.15 pm.

The results of a fairly simple ex-
periment by American scientists
suggest that quarks, believed to be
fhe fundamental subatomic build-
ing blocks of all matter, may
exist free. Although all subatomic
darticles are thought to be con-
structed from combinations of
“ .quarks ”, high-energy physicists
have never succeeded in breaking
them down into free quarks, and
their latest theories state that
quarks are permanetly confined
and can never be free.
But now Dr W. M. Fairbank. Dr

A. F. Hebard and Dr G. S. Larne
of Stanford University, have found
evidence for fractional electric
charge, a notion first introduced
trim toe quark theory of matter.
AU known particles have either a
charge of one (the electron
charge), or multiples of that
charge. Quarks, however, have a
charge that is either a third or
two-thirds that of an electron. The
Stanford physicists claim to have
measured a fractional electrical
charge on niobium, a metal that is,

incidentally, used in tbe manufac-
ture of ballpoint pens. Their
measurements seem to show that

the fraction is a third, as expected
for a quark.
Their apparatus is based on a

classic experiment familiar to

quarks are extremely common.
Many experimenters have searched
for quarks over tiie past decade
but without success. The Stanford

every schoolboy reading physics physicists emphasize, however,
and known as the Millikan oil-drop tbat their evidence is only for

__ out-
He and toe minister for. foe dig.

abled, Mr Alfred -Morrivtad had
dtamssfons with toe Cental

.Com,
sa-fra me Disabled. That brgaW
tion bqd said that with some finan.
rial assistance from toe Govern,
moot they would he able to raise

des. They would then repay the
loan out of their mobility aflm*.
ance.

The details were being worked
one, though there were difficulties,

such as the application of It would
benefit only a limited number or

success could be achieved in work-
ing out such a scheme.
The mobility allowance would be

increased to £7 a week, a rise of

£2, from November. In cash terms
that mearita substantial rise in real

terns. It was a 40 per cent in-

crease.

Mr Cyril Smith (Rochdale. L) said

every MP wtittid he delighted with
tide increased mobility allowance,

hut since it was taxable it would
si0J be inadequate. -

Mr Richard Wood (Bridlington, C)
said disabled people wanted to be
able to go oat on the spar of the
moment to post a letter or visit toe
nub and be sure of getting home,
things which most people took for
graosed. Fra them tbe mobility
allowance, however generous, was
no substitute for an invalid trike or
other vehicle. ...

person should have a .car or the
nre*nn to buy one, but' this could
not be achieved overnight. A sort
should be made by giving to some
categories a special allowance from
a fund, allocated by toe Govern-
'mete, to provide interest-uc«
loatx for this purpose.
Mr Lewis Carter-Joues (Eccles,

Lab) said toe seared for vehicles

had so for produced no real alter-

natives. Those they had seen had
been frightfully expensive. If toey
were to produce a vehicle which
might be the alternative they
Should be thinking now of having
toe prototype.

Mr David Price (Eastleigh, C] said
until mobility allowance could be
got on to a basis sufficiently gener-
ous to enable everybody who wu
eligible to have some appropriate
vehicle of their own toe trike had
to be maintained.

experiment. A tiny charged drop
of oD Is suspended to an electric
field between two metal plates so
tbat tbe force of gravity can be
balanced by tbe attraction of the
electric field. Tbe experiment
allows the amount of electric
charge on tile oil-drop to be cal-
culated. -

Using an advanced version of
that apparatus tbe Stanford pbv-
-5dsts were able to look for frac-
tional charge in heavy materials.
As the gravitational force on a
small ball of heavy material Is 10
million times stronger than on an
oil-drop a means of support is
required. That is why the Stanford
physicists used niobium, which is
super conducting and so can be
flouted Jn a magnetic field.
Eight tiny niobium snheres were

examined and fractional charges of
a third of toe electron charge were
found on two spheres, a remark-
able result a* it suggests that free

fractional charge, and not neces-
sarily for quarks.

Scientists will need a lot of con-
vincing that tbe experiment
is correct, since the results are of

such great significance. A rather

elegant structure has emerged in

recent theories which have had
much success in explaining pheno-
mena in elementary "particle

physics. That structure would be

undermined if free quarks were
shown to exist. In the past occasio-
nal reports of quarks have been
made but they have not withstood,
critical examination. This latest

result has yet to pass that esamfo- -

ation but it has the advantage over
earlier experiments that it can be

repeated fairly easily bv other

Jforu
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Liberals accused of saving their skins
By Our Political Reporter

Mr Frauds Pytn, shadow Leader
of toe House of Commons, yester-

day poured scorn on Libera] MPs
whom he accused of sustaining a
socialist government when the
country wanted to see the end ot
Labour poliries.

Attacking the Government for
bringing cynicism into political
and parliamentary affairs, Mr
nrm. addressing the Primrose
League at Central HaH, West-
minster, said Labour had saved
its skin by persuading toe liberals
to sustain it a hole longer.
Liberal MPs were saving their

own sldns too, because the
Liberals in toe country did not
support a socialist-liberal govern-
ment, almost an unimaginable
beast. The House of Commons had
demonstrated tbe unreality of toe

playing precisely that. --Mr Steel_ _ _ seiy
bad let down bis own- supporters.
There was little wonder that

there was cynicism about politics,
as Mr Callaghan had complained
1,M AT, ~3 » w i.last week, but he^and Sir Harold

were mainlyWilson
.
particul

responsible.

Mr WIrfteifew, deputy leader of the
Conservative Party, speaking in toe
Grimsby fay-election campaign, des-
cribed toe tough fine on law and
order that would be taken fay toe
Conservatives to government.
He promised that the nest Con-

servative ministry would ** take

He added rtar Conservatives-*^
tieved that toeir general social and
economic policy, based not on con-

fidence tricks but on common
sense, " win gradually create an

environment in wfafeh yothdTPriJPff
do feel that they live in a

'

opportunity and wifi not
jobless on street corners

J

Sir Ian Cilnwmr. defence spOK®*;

to**pay ^more attention
ness of its southern, flank .and

vulnerability at sea from a.rapou

‘I
and aCt swiftly ou- Increasing Soviet navy.*

cfeariy proved failures in .me legal He .said Ruga’s dramatic. fM®*
and penal system.

It would reform the Children
and Young Persons Act, 1969, to
ensure appropriate punishment for

the hardened young thugs ”, aid
foke a very stern line indeed with
crime* of violence, where there

development “ Is toe surest. P1-0^
that she is creating toe.

pursue options which ennfll «n«“

less risk of escalation tew nuclear

conflict ”, ••

Russia combined flat ,
with' QP‘

portmrfstic exploitation <£l

kt\ £
hiV*

**, mining many raw- inat^s ou

w- SS?*, ,s a<£ * paper tiger ” . which toe West crm±s)tiA*P**?p
eWr.Wlutfelajr said. It needs to be There was a fundamental;

fought unto action, nor words.
Under tiie next Conservative gov-ernment it will be.”

should seek to win over
Liberal supporters who did not

a socialist govem-

a
*?L Mr Steel, the Liberal leader,

had been critical of « party
games ”, bat Liberal MPs were

In the threat that toM^SSi to
seemed entirely to have
grasp. . - y-V*

i
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S
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A Special Report to

mark the inaugural

sailing of the St Columba
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Dun Laoghaire ; children at play in the Irish town.

by Michael Baily

British Rail Sealink today

introduces what even its

ciompecHors concede is the

largest and most luxurious

ship ever to operate on the

Irish Sea.

At 8,000 tons, with room
for 2,400 passengers and 335

cars, the St Columba is

nearly twice the size of its

pred&essors, and lavishly

endowed with those ameni-
ties—bars, lounges, shops,

restaurants, disco, television,

comfortable seating and
attractive furnishing—which

have become the norm on
other routes. The Irish

route is not like others
around the British coast, an
judication of which is not

only that it i> only at this
late 'cage that it is getting
a comparable ship, but also
that, against the trend else-
where, die St Columba is

still a two-class vessel.

Since regular ferry ser-
vices were first started
across the Irish Sea in the
mid-nineteenth century, the
baseload has always been
Irish people travelling to
and from their work in Eng-
land, with a smaller layer oF
business travellers and
tourists.

Until recently, therefore,
the typical ship on the
route had a smallish first
class with decent old-fash-
ioned comfort, and a larger
tourist in which at least in
the holiday seasons when
Irish workers returned
home in droves, conditions
could be fairly rough.

On the St Columba there
is not much difference in
the standard of Ae two

classes, but that there are
two sets it apart from other
ferry routes around the
coast with the exception of
Harwich-Hook, where the
regular business traveller is

apparently prepared to pay
more for something more.
On the Irish route, too, the
commercial judgment Is

clearly that enough tourists

and business travellers are
prepared to pay more than
the Irish nurse or building
worker to whom, on what is

after all only a rhree-and-a-
half hour crossing, economy
is the prime requirement.

Tlie mix of passengers has
fluctuated widely in recent
years. The vigorous efforts

of the Irish Tourist Board
to carve out for the Emer-
ald Isle a substantial share
of the expanding world
tourist market in {be 1950s
and 1960s were so success-
ful that of the travellers

crossing the Irish Sea in

1970 about half were
tourists.

Since then the combined
effect of the troubles and
recession have reduced the
total traffic by about a
fifth, and the tourist share
by much more. Tbs British
industries in which Irish
workers are particularly
strongly represented—the
co instruction and motor in-

dustries, for example—have
been particularly hit by the
recession, so that fewer
Irish people were working
in them, and rising fares
and falling real incomes
probably curtailed tbe tra-

vel! of those who were.

Meanwhile, whatever the
risk or absence of it to

themselves, many English
people dearly decided that
they did not want to spend
their holidays among people
of violent and hostile tend-
encies.

Tourist traffic last year
was still about 250,000 down
on 1969 despite a sharp rise

in continental visitors, who
now make up nearly a fifth

of the total, over tire past

five years. The coach tours

of Ireland so popular in the
1960s, have almost dis-

appeared.

Against such a back-
ground it must have taken
both courage and optimism
on the part of British Rail

to order a ship which,
together with associated ter-

minal improvements, repre-
sents an investment of more
than £20m in the Holyhead-
Dun Laoghaire trade. Yet
the thinking could turn out
to be right.

Replacing two smaller
ships with one larger one
saves on both capital and
operating costs, since it nor
only costs less to build but
requires less manpower.

fuel, and maintenance. If

the one big ship can be
kept reasonably full—and at
sea without breakdowns—it

makes a 1m of sense. There
are, however, inevitable
drawbacks.

One is that you cannot
lay up half a ship when
trade is slack—though Bri-

tish Rail has gone a long
way towards that by agree-
ing with the unions 'to dose
half the passenger accom-
modation off-peak. This is

especially important in a
trade as seasonal as the
Irish, where the level of
peak traffic is four or five

times that of the off-peak,
and where, even with the
new* capacity, advance book-
ing is still going to be
necessary at the peak of the
peak.

Another is that one ship
cannot be in two places at
once, so that whereas for-

merly there was a night boat

going each way, on which
passengers could slumber
until morning if they liked,

the St Columba will turn
round at 3 am, splitting the

night in half for both east-

bound and westbound tra-

vellers.

Holvfaead-Dun Laoghaire
is the prime route between
Britain and Ireland in terms
of traffie carried, no doubt
because it is the shortest,

and the St Columba will un-

doubtedly increase its

arrractiah, first by offering
two sailings each way each
day throughout the year
with a high-class ship,

secondly by offering drive-

on fadlities on all of them.
The latter has the addi-

tional advantage of taking
lorries as well as cars, thus
improving the economy of
the operation, especially in
the off-peak.

Nevertheless Sealink’s man-
agers will no doubt need to

follow at least part of the
rule of the sixth-century
religious community to
which Columba belonged:
pray daily, fast daily, study
daily, work daily. The extra
capacity brought by the St
Columba. especially since
the rival British and Irish
Line has also ordered a big
ship for delivery next year,
will take some filling. But a
successful start has already
been made.

In January a new fare
schedule came into opera-
tion offering a range of
cheap fares for family,
period, and off-peak travel,

together with some attrac-

tive package holidays in

farmhouses and cottages.
With only three months of
the year gone the effects
are already being felt in a
most encouraging way.

After years of stationary
traffic or decline, there was
an improvement of nearly

40 per cent in passenger
carryings on the route in
the first quarter of the year
compared with last, 45 per
cent in cars, and more titan

50 per cent in lorry and
trailer freight.

Competition between the
two state-owned lines will

continue to be tough. Ire-

land's B and I already has
three fairly modem drive-nn
ferries with a fourth on tile .

way for its two longer over-
night routes (Liverpool-Dub-
lin and Swansea-Cork >,

while Sealink has its other
short route, with the drive-

-

on ferry Avalon, between

.

Fishguard and Rosslare.

That must be good for the
users. As for rhe operators,
they will no doubt continue
to improve their service and
marketing, and look forward
to the recovery of tourism

-

and the economy.
.

The author Is Shipping Coi>
'

respondent. The Time*.

• - !l

new luxury ship has everything.

Includinga full complement of bargains.
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Isn’t it nice to know that the fastest, most

comfortable ship on the Irish routes can be enjoyed at such

low prices?

Just cast your eye over these great deals, and see if

you don’t suddenly find yourself thinking about a lovely trip

to Ireland.

The St.Columba will cany 335 cars and 2400

passengers in some luxury from Holyhead to Dun

Laoghaire. Ifyou haven’t been across to Ireland recently,

you can’t imagine how Sealink has improved passenger

comfort and services from both Holyhead to Dun
Laoghaire, and Fishguard to Rosslare.

4 £ 4

^2a SealinkTravel Agency

We’ll take

your car over

this year at

last
?

years

price.

Minis and some other models.costa little more to

travel, but the prices of95% ofcars remain the same.

Some even come down.

Jprices! j

\

'

Travel

off-peak

and we’ll

go halves.

Half-price foryour car, your
caravan, your boat and your
baggage-trailer. This offer is

available until July 10 or

between September 11 and

December 15. The only condition is that bothyourjourneys

must be made within these date limits.

Every kid

goes foraquid.

Ifthey’re between 3 and 14, and they’re car

passengers, travelling 2nd class - except Fridays to Mondays

July 15 to September.5.

Y)ur car goes

FREE!
For 4 adult fares

on a 10-day ticket. Provided

you travel out and home
before July 10, or after September 10. The basic price is £65,

regardless ofthe length ofyour car. Two children, aged 3-14,

count as one adult

For£l

__ morewe 11

takeyou first class

on the crossing.

Supreme comfort at a

nominal fee. ‘Kids for a quid’ becomes kids for £1*25 only.

All the details you need are in the Sealink 77
brochure. Collect one today from principal rail stations or
appointed travel agents.

Sealink
OurnewluxuryshipwiUcharm^
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Sealink is a consortium of British,

^French, Belgian and Dutch state shipping

undertakings and is the world’s largest

short sea ferjry operator.
.
British Rail’s

share alone is more than 40 ships with a

turnover of about ElOOm'a year, operating

27 different sea, estuarial and lake

services. The shipping division has

several, ports of its own, of which

Holyhead and Fishguard are two, and

over the years has contributed a small

but steady profit to railway finances. In

1975 because of rising prices and falling

traffic, it made a £5m loss which was
substantially reduced .last year .

The St Columba was ordered in 1975
:

from Aalborg Vaerft, Denmark, after •-

British yards failed to meet priceand
delivery dates and was launched by Mrs
David Kirby, wife of.the shipping division

general manager, last July; It has a gross

tonnage of 8,000, carries 2,400 passengers
and 335 cars or a mix of cars and 36
lorries. Its service speed is 19| knots*

its length 424ft, and it has bow and stern

rudders, firi stabilizers, and twin diesel

engines of 9,000 hp. It has bar lounges,

tea and coffee lounges, and television

lounges in each class, a restaurant, a
r

'

cafeteria, a discotheque, and a nursing
room for mothers. It has 2,900 seats, 54
sleeping berths and 80 crew, and cost £19ni

d!

Fore bridge of the new British Rail ferry §t Colmnba
scheduled to start on the Holyhead—Dtm Laoghaire run
on May 2.

Dun Laoghaire is the town which has found its way into the Guinness Book ofRecords while Holyhead has a remoteness,

that appealed to George Borrow who found the people poetical and Ruskin who admired the town. Patrick O’Leary

takes a fresh look at these two points of departure

A small foretaste of the Emerald Isle
When the Queen visits Holy-

head on her jubilee tour in

June she will find a town of

iarge chapels, small villas

und a steep winding main
.street. But a sleepy tourist

might think he was already
in Ireland rather than at

the port of embarkation, for

the square tower of Le Bon
Savieur convent dominates
the skyline, while coins and
banknotes from the republic
.ire accepted in shops.

Many Irish families set-

tled in the town in the mid-
nineteenth century, when

the development of harbour,
roads and railway provided
work. Bat the present situa-

tion is less prosperous.
Mr R. A. Johnson, clerk to

the town council, sard the
population, with surround-
ing Holy Island, was 12,500,

and the unemployment rare
was about 13 per cent. He
said the biggest employers
were British Rail and the
docks, and the aluminium
smelting works near the
town. There were also a
plastics extrusion plant and
a knitting company.

“ We would like to attract

other shipping frlnip-fl to the
poet”, be sad. “We think
of Holyhead as the natural
outlet for Birmingham.” Oil

exploration in the Celtic Sea
might also bring work.
Most of the property de-

velopment is unobtrusive: a

new police headquarters
and public library built on
difficult sloping sites, bun-
galows on the outskirts, and
council houses oa cleared
land. “ We just missed build-

ing tower block flats”, Mr
Johnson said. “The council

has set up a housing im-
provement scheme. One
house, of M-rwi used
to fetch £200 was sold last

week for £6,950.”

The principal grumble of
residents is the poor road
communication with the
mainland—Holy Island is

off Anglesey, which is itself

separated from north-west
Wales by the Mecai Strait.

One Londoner now working
in Holyhead said :

“ You
have to go to Chester for
really competitive, cut-price
shopping. The nearest

Marks & Spencer is 44
miles- away.” - -

But this remoteness
appealed to George Borrow,
who found the people poeti-

cal, and described how he
stood on “this holy bead-
land and thought on the old
times when it was the grand
seat' of Druidical ' supersti-

tion.” Ruskin, too, admired
what he called the mighty
granite rock with its heath-

ery crest, and its foot

planted in the sea.

The mountain is only
720ft, but on a dear day-

offers views from Snow-
donia in Wales to the Wick-
low Hills in Ireland.

In addition to the pas-

senger terminal for ferries,

whose buildings are being
reconstructed to handle the

new ship, ' British Rail
operates a container ter-

minal for ships to Dublin
and Belfast, and a dry deck.

- The harbour has been
enlarged and deepened over
the years, and there is an
outer harbour of refuge.
This was built to shelter

sailing ships from contrary
wirids, but now provides a
yachting centre with 200
moorings for small craft.

More substantial is the
royal yacht Britannia, which
will pick up the Queen and
the Duke of Edinburgh to
take them to Pembroke
Dock. An earlier royal yacht
was becalmed off Holyhead
when George TV wanted to

cross to Ireland in 182L
So he made the voyage In

what was then . the new
fangled steam, packet. This
pleased hnw, fajg pleasure in-

creased, by learning while at
Holyhead of the death' of
his wife, whom he detested.

The king wished to knight
the steamer’s

,
captain, -John

Macgregor Skinner, .but he
declined on the grounds be
was -too poor to maintain
such an honour .in society.

Captain Skinner: stayed at

sea into his .seventies; when
he. was washed" overboard.

'

Grateful fellow citizens

placed-,ah obetisk'orija JtlU

overlooking the harbour, - as j the : in
a memorial to hin£-aha a
landmark -for mariners.

'

~V ;* J,'.". - -,
1

t
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Graceful town
the

visitors miss
m

Jpoliow in some historic footsteps
* Previous visitors have kit their mark. Anglesey
bristles with prehistoric burial cbamfaos. In south-
west Wales, imposing mediaeval castles, prehistoric

siies and the Cathedral at St. David's (founded by
Wales' patron saint) all rub shoulders.

Qur guides will help you on your way
MWtatJust produced two free, colourful brochures

on Anglesey and Fembrofcesbbe.We’I] also enclose,
deoiled information an holiday

' p—
accommodation to suit all

tastes and pockets if you
send, at the sametime, for^

our "Whereto Stay
in Wales’* guide W&jSVg
(price 45pJ- wSjag

From the deck of fhe 'through' the "furze bushes

arriving ferry the town of nearby that he decided to

Dun Laoghaire presents a £ve uP
r .

bedtime

gentle, low profile. Lawns ggf
- the^g

slope up to the Royal Mephistopheles on the
Marine Hotel, which has white-washed wall of his
one Victorian and ' one bedroom. James Joyce
sharply modern wing, became pvt of local history

Beside k rises a three-storey when be_ set the opening of

car park and enclosed shop- Glasses in a Martelto tower
- „ „„ near the seafroot. Stephenpm” ccnlre-

-, Dedalus “ looked down on
These, with one modest tiie water and on the mail-

block of seafront flats, are boot clearing the harbour

the only apparent conces- mouth of Kingstown But

sions to twentieth-century Dedalus found the tower un-

architecture. True, do«r F?mfo,

“

Jo3rI:= ^
• T* . ,

himself, because a fellow
serenity shows that a hand-

took M shooting at an
some church in the square ia^gjaary block panther in
has replaced the burnt out the night. The tower is now
St. Michael’s; . across the a Joyce museum and this

street from the shopping summer a symposium

centre, but much of the devoted to the author will

original granite was* reused °e ™ere.

in the new building, and tlie “

j$x* u n
T

u ,

1 1_*. -u j -tr
•

-

•
' ^

- • •• :'w.*

S v •. *
•

Pembrokeshire
andthe Isleof 'fAs^esey ^

old tower remains.

Otherwise the squares and
terraces, in spite of tall tele-

vision aerials designed to

pick up British programmes,

prove the point - made by- L.

A. G. Strong: “In .Ireland

Ferry expansion

act of faith

Visitors are surprised by

Please send me

j Q] Isle of Anglesey (free] Q Pembrokeshire (free)
j

1 n Where to Stay In Wales (please enclose cheque, postal or I

I
money order for 45p).

j

WalesTouristBoard.Dept R\24 ,P.O.Box 131.WDO.Cani iffCR DCS.

|
Superfos Hydraulic a/s, as manufacturers and

3 designers of the hydraulic remote controlled

| valve system aboard

‘$t. Columba

take this opportunity of congratulating British

Railways and wishing them eyery success with

this, vessel; \

Superfos Hydraulic a/s

Aaderupvej 41 DK-4700 Naestved

Phone + 45 3 72 42 25 Telex 46231 suphyd dk

U K Representatives

:

.

FERGUSON & TIMPSON LTD.,

5 Atholl Avenue, Glasgow G52 4UA

branch offices in London, Sunderland, Liverpool, Hull

the Georgian and Victorian ^ Duq Laoghaire cus-

eras lingered for a long tom, the use of the so-called

time after they bad been Fort-foot natural swimming

swept away elsewhere ”
‘ PM overlooked by the

_ . tower, by men for nude
So it is a pity most baking. Women supporters

people treat Dun Laognaare ^ ^ equatoy have been
merely as a gateway to Ire- known to invade this Wel-

land. They hurry straight on tered spot, bat n«« in .the

to trains to Dublin, eight nude.

miles away, or drive ipto •• More graceful entertain-

the Wicklow mountains, “s™1 IS
, 1i

,r0
Jl^

ed
n„vi7^

often in the .dark, without Bk^Dun ^gfaaire
D
alone

seeing the town. has three yacht
>.
clubs. Last

If they lingered they year the town" held its first

would notice a cast iron supimer festival, . and

gazebo protecting a drinking ^AOfher will take place in

fountain ..which comme-^ 'inevitably most
morates a visit, by Queen

tourists ^ continue .to
Victona. Not so delicate is associate Dun Laoghaire
an obelisk recording George with a glimpse of skyline

IVs visit in 1821. For 100 after the crossing from

years- afterwards the port Holyhead, a .visual starter

T 6uI ^"co^ilsewhu're. t5
when the Irish Rep^hhc was son̂ extent the decision to
established the name fort-ease the capacity of the
returned to Dun Laoghaire, ferry service is. an act of

or fort of Leary. faith.
^

.* ^ .

King Leary beached his Cosgrave, Prune

slups

tory and is said » have ^ terror campaign <rf the
been convetted by St past eight years had cost
Patrick. But in later cen- the country - £200m in lost

tunes Dalkey,. two miles to tbaxishi and investment. In

the south, Howth, on the re^°« ^niSS.’
°pposite side of Dujito Bay, out
and the. docks of Dubhn

jj,at while the number of
Itself achieved

.
greater pro!- tourists from ’ North

minence as ports. America and the Continent

.But o mUlion-pouadhar- “K
hour, whose foundation had denned for
stone was laid -in 1817, and the third year in succession,

the opening of a railway to
. “There are many reasons

the Irish capital in the for this drop”, the annual

1830s restored the import- report aid, “among the

ance of Dim Laoghaire for

passenger traffic. It tiso ^S^ ltilSig of the
became a favoured resort British* ambassador, and the
and later suburb for middle two-month 'long bank strike

class Dubliners. which coincided with the

• \19% new
Its- boundaries to take in shopping cajgB meant the
Dalkey, Kilimey and other .of .a

-

, strike 'which had
villages. It now covers 65 sq become-a tourist attraction.

ttiPpc including attractive Among three public houses

bays, and has some 56,000 removed- to make way for_ it

MiimM was. one- where a dispute in?
inhabitants.

voiving, barmen bad lasted

George Bernard Shaw’s so' many years that it found
family &ved at Dalkey, and its way into the Guinness

k was while wandering Book of Records.

ri 4" -iri

.

YOUNGS CARAVANS LTD

The ferry berth from the lawns of the Royal Marine Hotel. Dun Laoghaire.

who operate the tooting
Caravan Holidays in Ireland

with Sealink take this

opportunity of wishing’ Brit-

ish- Rail every success with
“ St Columba -

Ourcongratulations toBritishRailBoard

Who are linkingEnglandwith Ireland,

once again, 'with.theirnew ship

”StColumba”

This Ro-Ro passenger-CarFerry,

built at AalborgVerft inDanmark,

is poweredbytwo 16-cylinder

Stork-WerkspoorTM410 diesel engines

jnuu®
Stork-Werkspoor Diesel

Sto^-WericspoorDiesel, P.O.Box 4196, Amsterdam ; . .

;

:

LondonBranch Office:WoridTiade Centre, EuropeJ^use, East Smillifidd,London El 9AA ; ?

Snui
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Port poised for

revival

MEG&Gbg

*f©£ WaJ

P?C^
> Ci„

for oil off

coast j
of Wales, if oil

jafiyvmd in sufficient

... .
oief wt tic Msfc Sea

"0-fcOHiW
;^tange the fortunes

Voi-tbe fijMt of Holyhead.

For Holyhead has a large

outer .
harbour with shel-

tered, iteep water which
wooki be suitable for supply
vessefe to service oil de-

vetopDX&t* It has a fleet of

mgs and land available for

depots and storage areas.

Holyhead could do with

some oH At the end of the
rainbow. Its we4i-being is

O^idy Jialcad with «het of
jpedaod end, during the past

10 yeaas, it has seen a sub.
s&OthiL dadtoe in trade as a
result of Ineknrd’s political
trtwWfs-

Since the day in 1850
tfben George Stephenson’s
tabular bridge was built
across the Menai Strait,
earning for the designer the
tribute that he bod “done
mere

1

to raise the value of
property of ail kinds in
Welles coed no promote' the
facial happiness of the
people than had been
achieved by all its poets,
statesmen, lawgivers and

warriors since -the Roman
invasion ”, the journey for
ra

iT
t?ye^®rs from Euston

to Holyhead has altered lit-
tle. The impressive crossing
through the iron girders of
the Britannia bridge is the
laa lap of the journey
before, embarkation
And in the same way

today, as then, the travellers
p"® passing through, bring-
ing important revenue to
the port, but rarely stopping
overnight in the town of
Holyhead or staying to
explore the island.
A spokesman for the

Anglesey Tourist Association
estimates that some 75 per
cent of those who make the
crossing are Iri* or of Irish
extraction and visit relatives.
But the association would
like to see Irish visitors en-
couraged to come for holi-
days to Anglesey itself. Last
year the North 'Wales Tour-
ism Council organized several
shopping trips from Ireland
to Llandudno, with coach
trips round Anglesey, and
this could be repeated this
year.

Until the last decade,
Holyhead was a busy port
with a long tradition of car-
rying mail and passengers
to Dun Laoghaire. It was
also the main service for
bringing Irish cattle into
Wales and England, the cat-
tle being fattened on the
island before being sold.
But during those 10 years

there have been dramatic
changes in the pattern of
operation of the port, not
only because of civil distur-
bances in Ireland but also
because of a fire in the Bri-
tannia tubular bridge in
1970, which halted all ship-
ping services from Holyhead
for two years.

Alternative services for
cars and passengers were
operated from Heysham, but
the fire dealt a body blow
to the cattle ships. Much of
the business went to com-
petitors in those years and
Ireland invested in the
slaughter and preparation of
carcasses for sale to Europe
as well as the United King-
dom rather than in simply
exporting cattle on the hoof.
Daily sailings of the cattle
boats started again, but with
greatly diminished business
and in November 1975—in
spite of protests locally and
from Ireland and objections
from the Transport Users’s
Consultative' Committee

—

the service was closed.

The port is owned and
operated by British Rail,
which is still the largest sin-
gle employer on Anglesey,
employing 1,200 men (an
important factor in an area
where 13 per cent are un-
employed). And 1977, oil or
no oil, could be a year of
revival

_
for Holyhead. Bri-

tish Rail has invested heav*
ily in the docks, spending
more than £lm on a pas-

senger terminal with
comfortable lounges, cafes,
cloakrooms and improved
customs facilities. MPs for

Anglesey and Pembroke
have pressed for duty free
facilities at die port, but so
far have encountered Treas-
ury objections.
On May 2 British Rail’s new

multi-purpose service ferry,'

the St Columba, built in
Denmark, will go into ser-
vice. The new ferry will

carry rail passengers,
motorists and their cars and
commercial road vehicles
from Holyhead . to Dun
Laoghaire. However, there
is strong local criticism of
British Rail that it has not
planned its investment as a
package, including improve-
ment to trains and stations
as well as tbe docks.
Mr. Peredur Lloyd, chief

executive for Anglesey,
says :

“ There has been no
investment in rolling stock
between Euston and Holy-
head and the carriages are
old-fashioned. British Rail
says it is going to introduce
air-conditioned trains, but not
for 18 months.
Mr Peter Fenton, assist-

ant shipping and port man-
ager, says :

“ The growth of
all services is belter this

year than for many years.
Civil disturbances have

'
put

the British tourist off going
to the Irish Republic, but
passenger services to Dun
Laoghaine are heavy despite
tins. This year we are

expecting 830.000 passengers
on the new ferry, of wliich

309,000 will be motorists.
We expect to carry 100,000
cars and some 10,000 roll-

on, roll-off commercial
vehicles.

Holyhead has a special jetty
for alumina-carrying ships
for the Anglesey Aluminium
smelter and a modern pur-
pose-built container ter-

minal. There were to have
been two container ships
plying to Dublin and Bel-

fast, but the level of traffic
was insufficient to maintain
both and British Rail has
derided on one container
ship plying alternately be-
tween the two ports.

Mr Fenton argues that
Holyhead is necessarily
small scale because of the
geographical problems of
loading containers which
have to be road hauled
some of the way.

British Rail has high
hopes for Holyhead this
year and tbe remote Welsh
port has not been forgotten
by the European
Community. The local auth-
ority has received an EEC
grant of £500,000 towards a
new industrial estate to
which it is hoped to attract

port-related industries.
Work is already well
advanced on the first stage
of 40 acres at the Penrhos
Industrial Estate and the
project is expected to be
completed by the beginning
of 1978.

Holyhead seen beyond the container depot, the Victorian railway station (left), and the dock.
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Island’s improving

story

by Patrick O’Leary
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Romans marched through
Anglesey, ekhough archaeol-

ogists differ, sometimes

fiercely,- over the authentic-

ity' of the so-called Roman
vraHa surrounding Holy-

head’s parish church. In

recent times, the mown has

been better known as a link

between Britain and Ireland

and its history In this role

is. bound up with the carry-

ing at royal maiL
More than 400 years ago

tbe court of Queen Eliz-

abeth found it necessary to

ensure swift cransit of let-

ters to and from the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland in

Dublin. " In summer,
mounted couriers reached

.EoJyhead from London in

29 hours, and there was lit-

tle. improvement on. this

tinfa ' until the : railways took
over in the 1840s.

In tbe years between,
stage coaches made it pos-

sible for passengers to

accompany the mails, but the

roads were lw/i and highway-
men active. Going through

Snowdonia, a coach might
have to be dismantled and
carried on packhorses over a
mountain pass. In the

attempt to keep on sche-

dnle, -drivers occasionally

hist control and their

coaches turned over. An
inquiry in 1819 was told

that many horses had died

from over-exertion.

But an 1785 the Irish Mail
®ach entered service, tak-

ing a little over 27 hours
from the Swan with Two
Necks in the City of London
hi die Eagle and Child at

Holyhead, averaging eight
to 10 mph. As on other

Hates, horses were changed
convenient inns, and

their hosts eventually

teame postmasters.

Meal breaks were short,
and passengers slept on the
oove, if they could. Those
nch enough often preferred
to travel in their own
Coaches. Some took vehicles
on board ship, an early
fonn of roll-on, roll-off.

Whereas modern tourists

Cross to Ireland in between
three and three and a half

hours, those dependent on
sailing ships were lucky tD

make the same voyage in

17. They could also be
stranded .at Holyhead for
days waiting for favourable
winds.

Dean Swift once spent a
week there. He found this

especially irksome since,

illogjcally, he regarded
going back to his duties in

Dublin, city of bis birth, as
exile from the bright

society of London.

Such delays were good at

least for tavern keepers. A
seventeenth-century guide-

book writer described the

road to Holyhead, later to

become the AS, as “ one of

the six premier post ways
and one of the most fre-

quented—-and affording
good entertainment for tra-

vellers ”, while another said

Holyhead was “a scattered

town consisting chiefly of

houses of entertainment for

persons bound for, or com-

ing from, Ireland

' These hotels, entertaining

or otherwise, have nearly all

disappeared, although part-

of the Eagle and Child,

built in 1770, survives as

private premises. Even the
nineteenth-century Railway
Hotel, in imposing red

brick, is shut and mav be
demolished. Its usefulness

for overnight stays ended
when postwar ferries pro-

vided comfortable berths.

Act of Union
brought

Menai bridge

But to revert to Georgian

days, little was done .to

make tbe journey easier

and swifter for travellers

until MPs began to share

their hardships. The 1800

Act of Union meant Insh

Members had to go to West-

minster instead of attending

their own Parliament m
Dublin.

They were quickly on

their feet, demanding im-

provements. By iai“ a

select .committee was busy

finding out what everybody

else had known for

decades—'that something

must : be done to improve

Jinks between the two capi-

tals.

Thomas Telford, engineer

and road builder w^ catied

in, and by 1826 he had

thrown his graceful suspen-

sion bridge across the

Menai Strait. Until then,

passengers had had to be

ferried across the narrow

strail to reach Anglesey, a

strip «f water also separated
Holy Island from Anglesey,
but tie new road was
carried across this on an
embankment.
A few. years earlier the

sea crossing had been trans-

formed by the introduction
of steam packets. Partly to

accommodate these exam-
ples of .new technology, har-
bours on both sides of St
George's . Channel were im-
proved. The mail station in
Dublin was moved first

.
to

Howth Harbour, then in

1834 to a- new dock at Dun
Laoghaire, at chat rime
called Kingstown. At Holy
head thousands of tons of
rock were blasted from the
side of the mountain near
by to form a breakwater.
The next important de-

velopment was the arrival

of railways.: Kingstown was
linked to Dublin in the
1830s, but it was not nntil
1848 that Holyhead became

a rail terminus. Even then,
George Stephenson’s railway
bridge across the Menai
Strait was nor finished until

1850. Before that passengers
bad to change at Bangor
and cross by road.

It was partly this barrier
that delayed completion of
the railway to Holyhead, for
proposals had been put for-

ward to avoid crossing Ang-
lesey by establishing a new
ferry port where Llandudno
how stands, or at Porth-din-
Llaen Bay, in Caernarvon-
shire. There had even been
suggestions that the expense
of a rail bridge could be
avoided by using horses to
draw the railway carriages
across Telford’s road bridge.
Stephenson’s Britannia tu-

bular bridge served for 120
years, then was destroyed
by fire. During the two
years needed to replace it,

the Irish Mail service was
diverted to Heysbam. Pre-

viously, even two world
wars had not stopped the

mail going through to Dub-
lin as it had in die days of

!

Elizabeth I.

In 1917 a mailijoat, the
Leinster, was torpedoed on
its way to Ireland. During
the last war Holyhead was
protected by the navy, in-

cluding a Dutch unit which
escaped in the fall of
Europe. Ferry captains were
instructed to sail a dog-leg

coarse to avoid any waiting
submarines.
One captain decided that

when he was out of sight of
naval headquarters he
would sail straight over in

the usual way. On his

return he received a dress-

;

ing-down and thought one
of the crew had given him!
away. He did not know
radar had been invented, 1

and a secret station was
[

operating on Holyhead
i

Mountain.

The Times Special Reports

All the subject matter on all the subjects that matter

AGREAT
NEWWAYTO

REACHAGRAND
OLDCOUNTRY
Maidenvoyage ofthem/v St Columba

DUNLAOGHAIRE HOLYHEAD
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The greatnew way: Sealink’s

newest,biggest-ever car ferry on the route,

St ColurhbeL^fhzt a civilised way to go.

The grand old country: Ireland.

Empty roads and greenness everywhere,

you look.Fishing and golfand sailing and
beaches.Take the kids; theyte welcome.
Sofe the dog. Good food and drink and
plenty for all.Hotels, guesthouse?, farm-

houses, cottages. Cabin cruisers, caravans,

camping.All-in holidays galore to choose

from, from the simple self-catering to

the downright luxurious.And above all,

room to move, and breathe, and stop and
talk to people more than willing to talk

to you.What a civilised place to go to.

Just ask your travel agent Or ask
Sealink. Or ask the Irish Tourist Board.

Ireland 1

Tourism
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Saint ofthe Irish Sea
and Queen ofthe North Sea

-a unique pair from
AalborgVerfl

-the Danish Ferry Specialist
During the past 15 years With pride and the best

Aalboig Vasrft has constructed wishes for the future we have
more than 35 passenger ships deliverechthe,St Columba
and car ferries and has another r .r partied afteitan-irish abbot
4 on order.
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Aalborg Vaerft also constructed

the M/S Dana Regina now
sailing between Harwich and
Esbjerg. Dana Regina is the
largest passenger/car ferry ‘

f
ever built in Denmark. /

Aalboig Vaerft

%

Aalborg, Denmark- Phone <P8) 160333 - Telex 69705 yard dk - Telegrams .YARD*

An archway through the so-called Roman walls of Holyhead parish church.
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OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES

ALBBRV BS6 3878
Em, B. SaU. B & 8.16 Sharp
National Theatre pmdvction

MICHAEL JAYSTON
EQUUS

by PETEK SHAFFER
DIRECTED BY JOHN DEXTER
STUNNING & COMPELLING.”—SUL

ALDWYCH. 836 6404 We
i
83b SM2

ROYAL SHAKEPEARE COMPANY
in repertoire

No perfs .until a May but now booking
for Shakespeare’s KING lear and

David Edgar'S DESTINY
Box 0«lw open lOXO to 6.00

RSC now at Piccadilly Theatre
in WILD OATS

ST. GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN
theatre. Box arn«. 01-609 1 m*.
Season opens May 9ih. THE
MERCHANT OF VENICE.

AMBASSADORS 836 1171. Er. B pa.
3.45 Sat. 5.30. B.30 .

Seats SI .75 10
£3,50 or Dnr.-Top price seal £6.30.
NIGEL PATRICK. pfiYLUS. CALVERT

in DENIS CANNAN 5
DEAR DADDY

M THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW
PLAY IN TOWN."—Observer

PLAT OF THE YEAH
< Society West End Theatre Award '76 1

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Eva. 8. Sat.
Mats. Tubs. 2.45. Sats. 5 & B.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 6596 7.
Previews from Sat. Eva. at 8.0. Ooens
11 May at 7.0. Eva*. BO. Mat. Thur.

JCr Cat n -.nft Sat. 2,30.
WILFRID HYD E WH ITE

ALFRED MARKS PETER EGAN
JANE DOWNS

ARTS THEATRE. 836 2132
” The happicM 80 mins, in the West

End."—E. Nows.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Mon to Thun. 8.30
FT1. ft Sat. 7 ft 9.15

In a now nlay by
william Douglas home

BROADWAY. MaJda Vale, Kllbum. 328
3450. LINDSAY KEMP ft COMPANY

fci

SALOME
With ANTON DOLJN as HEROD

NOW BOOKING
Opens May 2.

SHAW. 01-388 1394. Evcnlnps at B.O.
Saturday at 6.0 ft 8.30. Mat. Wed. 2.30

FAT HAROLD
A Brutal Coi-cdy by Alan Blwdalc-

CAMBRIDGE. £36 6056
Man -Thur*. 8. Frt. ft Sal. 5.45. 8.30

IPI TOMB!
••PULSATING MUSICAL.”—E. New*

Seats from 80p

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evqs. B.O.
Mai. Thurs. 3.0. Sals. 5.30 ft 3.SO.

NO SEX PLEASE

—

WE’RE BRITISH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

LAUGHTER MAKER

iTING MUSICAL.”—E.
2ND GREAT YEAR

Dinner/Top price seat £7.50

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554
Evgs. at 7.3D I MADE IT MA—^TOP
OF THE WORLD.

CELLA AT THE PALACE
With GUEST ARTISTES

A CHORUS LINE 1 * fhMa Las Vl

VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976
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THE ARTS
STUDIO l. Oxford Circus. 437 3300.

ART GALLERIES

ACMEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond St.,

W.l 01-629 6176. BERNARD DUN-
STAN {intu 6 May. Mon.-Frl. 9.30-
5.30: Thurs. uatUT.

JAN VAN GOYEN
lTtfi-Ceni. Pool of the Dutch Landscape
tjy»n ExhUVlon from Briilsh Musnums

and Prtrare CoUccthjrts.

Open dally fine. Sun.). 9.50-6.00.
April 1201h-May 25th

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
IB Motcomb St.. Bela«vo Sq.. S.W.l.

ANTHROPOS GALLERY. NoW EtklMO

ARTISTS' MARKET. 52 Earlham St..

W.C.2. Sculpture. Banners ana
Flags. MOP.-Sat. 10-6. 01-836 9701.

BRITISH MUSEUM WEALTH OF THE
roman wraRLXJ- unui i on,
wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 2.30-6. Except-
Thurs, 10-9: and Mons Item 25Thun. iu-y ; ana mo™ i™»n «
aorii-iis July and 12-26 5epi: 2-5.
List adm «5 mins berore ciaj'na-

Mm. 50p. CLAUDB LORRAlNAdm. BOp. CLAUDE LORRAIN
drawings. Until 26 June.
JAPAN BSE PAINTINGS. Until 19
Jane. Wkdyi 10-6. Suns. 2.oO-6.

Adm. free.

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY
178 Bromploit Road, SW3

A SELECTION OF BRITISH PAINTINGS
i Voi'ts by ...

Sir Matthew SmlUr. Amuilu* John.
Bombers. Duncan Grant. Ivan Hltchlns.

L S. Lowry. He. also Bon Nldholson.

GMn Sutherland* Keith Vaughan. R.
CQlqiLhourx.

Dally 10-6. Sal*. 10-1. 584 7566.

The Passion

Cottesloe
-

Mary Peach and Sara Wanamaker

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 Nirw Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 5116

RICHARD EURICH RA and
ETHEL SANDS AND HER CIRCLE

Blind Love

Granada

HAZUTT GOOW.N A gfa » *
g.22 ft 6821 . Julian B*rrM>—
Recent Painting*. Mon.-Frl. 1D-

5.30.

Michael Church

i KrcBtfog GALLERY. IMPORTANT‘WS aoih CENTURY WORKS ON
PAPER. Mon.-Frl.. 10-jJ

Salnrdavs
JO-1, Jt 30 Hnnon Street. W.l.
TO 493 1672/3.

MARLBOROUGH S^AlbcmarieSl. W.l.

« m.3KuW?BSo-ii
h
3o
Mon 'Fr1 -

MlKLOS BOKOR Palndna* in wmw.
colour and oil. Dally .to-5.30. twi-
TS . —hi M«v aist. Victor waddinq-coiour ana on. uauy
TO.i, trntll May 31*t. Victor Waddlnq-
ton 25 Cot* Street. London. W.l.

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Motcooifc St

S.W.l. 235 8144.

EiVULIE GWYNNE-JONES &
JESSICA GWYNNE

Until 7 May. Wkdays 10-6. Sat*.

10-1 .

PARKER GALLERY
2 Albemarle Street, PlccadlUv, w.l.

TbShone: Dll49i> 5906-7*.

Exhibition of Print* and Painting*.
A CENTURY OF FARMING

Mon.-Frl. 9.50-3.30. April 20th--9th.

It was, as they say, with lively

anticipation that 1 began watch-
ing Blind Love. The truly

venerable V, S. Pritchett and
die genuinely glittering Wans
Hussein, not to mention the

glowing advance publicity and
the reverential postponement of

Netrs at Ten, aH spelt high
promise.
Actors—Mary Peach and Sam

Wanamaker—from the top

drawer. A situation—love be-

tween a blind man and a woman
with some unspecified but
dreadful secret blemish—of the

most poignant. Would the re-

sulting artifact be merely good.

or would it be of such tran-
scendent mastery as to leave
one groping helplessly after

adequate superlatives ?
No. In the event, only duty

kept me watching to .the 'end of

this dreary, subtly unpleasant
hour and a quarter. I was made
neither to care about the pro-
tagonists, nor to wonder what
would become of them. For
what Pritchett had written, and
Hussein directed, was little bet-

ter than a woman’s weepie. The
fastidious camera work, the

eloquent silences, the anguished
flashbacks, the heavily charged
stumblings and fumbHngs were
merely trappings to a story

which was both banal and, in

the form in which it was pre-

sented, improbable.
The moment we saw Mary

Peach’s disfiguring and anti-

erotic birthmark, we knew that

she and blind, embittered Sam

Wanamaker were made for
each other: any lonely hearts

computer would have said the
same. He did not know yet, of

course (though his lusting

hand strayed
.

prophetically
over the offending organ) and
when he was finally alerted to

the truth he first threw a fit

and then, realizing her misery,
obligingly turned up trumps
and loved her for herself.

All this would have been
fine had Mary Peach been
asked to evince either wit,

warmth, vivacity,
_

pathos or
even a proclivity towards
shared interests. She had, after

all, to attract him. But what
the sensitive. Wind lawyer
would have been aware of was
a hard-bitten, rather artificial

person who scorned his love

for classical music, and with
whom he would have had little

in common except sex:

While his feelings for her

had no apparent -basis m
reality, hers were expressed^ at

the play's grand emotional

climax, in lines of platitudinous
familiarity. “ Humiliation—you
don’t know what the word
means ! " A minute or two .of

that and Z really did not care

if her mock suicide attempt
came off—though with that

cosy little pool .and those -eves

cosier little menservanes, death

by drowning seemed a rather

ambitions goal

Harsher things yet could,

alas, be said of. this production

—of the spurious suspense, for

example, which was generated

by apparently sinister signific-

ances which .finally turned out
to be irrelevant—bat they
would serve no purpose. This
was less a play than an ambi-

tions pretence.

REDFERN GALLERY 20 Cor* Street,

if;" OJCTOBY’S ROCKERS. PalBt-

jjiqi and Drawings by David Oxioby.
U April-4 May.

Leon Kirschner has a
|
All right on the

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Tbla Brilliant Yaar

Oueon Victoria's Jubilee of 1887—*
until 10th July. «*kly 1 0 a.m.-6 gun-
Sundays 2 p.m.-6 p.m. Admission 60p.
30d tor pensioners and students. 50p
on Mondays and until 1,45 p.m. Sun-

stab at Saul Bellow Western Front

SPINK
Until May 6

INAUGURAL EXHIBITION OF
PERSIAN AND ISLAMIC ART

American novels are having

tough times on the operatic

stage. Last autumn in San
Francisco Wallace Stegner’s

Uwin May 13U»
,

EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH
WATERCOLOUW DRAWINGS'

Weekday*, 9.30-6.30. SaumJays 10-1
5-7 King Street. St. Ja*n«s s,' S.W.l.'

Angle of Jiepose, set by
Andrew • Imbrie, received,

mixed notices.- Earlier this

month Said Bellow’s Bender-
son the Rain King, retitled

Lap had its first performance
at the New York State Theatre,

Lincoln Centre, as part of the

New York City Opera’s spring

season. The opera (words and
musk) is the first written by
Leon Kkxhner, for many years

on the music faculty at Har-

vard University mid one of the

best-known American com-
posers.

Lily -compresses the first

third of Benow’s novel into a

Royal Society or Painters la
Watercolours

SPRING EXHIBITION
26 Conduit Street, W.l.

Dally 10-5, SaU. 9.30-12.30 until
April 28Ui.

SERPENTINE GALLERY.
Gdn*.. W.3 « Art* Council i.

MER SHOW 1; Sculpture and
laUona. UntU 8 May. DaOy

MR
and lnstul

ially. 10-7

TONIGHT at 8

AlhiGiry , .o^es's ssi s.

cause of contractual difficulties

with a movie version of the

novel), and ends the work with
an operatic scena for her. This
does not work, both because
Henderson, witless or not,

occupies centre stage, and
because Susan Belling, who

Women at War

BBC 2

Alan Coren

Theatre £; Martins Lane V.
:.C2

single act (^approximately. 100 £be,’

^

mmutes. (Kkduer has mdir
Mtalba

•Peter..Shaffer fs. !.'•

wlnTujst 8 °’

Maoql-i 1-IUo Hibon. coy Sopor.
David Finn ft Ratin Ray in ilia

EQUUS
” BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT "

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM" G& TWICE.”—-8. Morlcy, Punch.“GO 3 TDCbS. C. Borneo. n.Y.t.

May' a to 28. Bm: 7.46. Sats. 3* 7-46. JOINT STOCK in Barrie
Keeffe’a A MAD WORLD. MY
MASTERS.

Staicuivg'and cOrnpelling'-'

;...*. . ;
-Eve Standard

•^Theatrics]]/:, a triurnphi ;
\

Observer
'DsEzfcigly effective: '

.
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"Guardian
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Theatre
Production

cated he would like to
,
con-

tinue tiie setting of the novel.)

It is essentially a monodrama
of die interior of Gene Hen-
derson’s

_
mind. Henderson, a

rich, giant American, has
broken with his middle-class

past and left his second wife

Lily at home .in. order to

embark on a Ulyssean quest in

the interior : of “dark” Africa.
During this quest die past min-
gles with the present to haunt
hint,, and he finds himself'com-,
pelled by his destiny to aid the
-pladd. African tribe of Arnewi
cow people:' in ridding their

drinking water of a plague of

frogs^He .does this by WoVving
up the frogs, but finds that- he
has, in the process, blown out
the cistern holding the water
and has left «he -populace
(human and anamap to lan-

guish and perhaps die, since it

is a time of severe drought.
Remorseful, Henderson packs
up and pushes on. .

. The bald allegory of this tale

crushes the -opera, for Ktrch-
ner the librettist has hone of
the assurance of Kirchner the
composer, and .none of the
subuety anti command of Bel-

low the novelUst. In ' the book,
Henderson the flesh-ahd-blood
person dominates by 'his very
outsized striving: The episode
-with the - Aroewi takes its

subordinate place and is fot
lowed by Henderson's confron-BB
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London Coliseum
Box Office: 01-836 3161

cation, with the Lion King,
which Is central to the novel.

££1 The Round House-W 012672564
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which Is central to the novel.

In the opera, Henderson, as
portrayed by Ara -Berberian,
rants and postures his way
through the events tike - some
megaphone gone wild, mid
remains stubbornly inchoate as
person or symbol—a block-

headed Ugly American, wash-

out redemption.

Kjrdmer has tried to shift

the focus to some extern on to

Lily (the title was changed be-

aut personality and, more
disastrous, without any enun-
ciationa] ability. Not a dozen
words riie sang could be dis-

cerned during the evening.

Kirchner’s music combines
speech, singing, orchestral and
recorded music and electronic
sounds. Here the composer
demonstrates a mastery in assi-

milation of disparate sounds.

Hjs writing for the African
tribe, aid particularly for the
sisters MtaJba and Willatale
(well sung by Geanie Faulkner
and Joy Blacken), is a mellif-

luous blending of pseudo-Afri-

can chants
.
with a vocal tine

influenced by Kirrimer’s dis-

covery of early bel canto operas.
This and the introductory or-

chestra] and tape section, set-

ting the African scene, form
the strongest aspects of the
work, and those who have
heard the excerpt recorded
several years ago will know
the highlights of the opera.

1 Tom CYHorgan (famous for
his flamboyant stage produc-
tions in New -York—notably
Bair—and his Tropens in
Vienna) sought to enliven the
text by fitting the stage with
eyecatching theatrical devices.
These included the use of
motion pictures and slides (of

Africa and America) called for
by the composer, cutout photo-
graphs of differing sizes of
larger-than-life heads (for a 1

cocktail party sequence), gauze
streamers and the like. His un- 1

derstated visual metaphor for <

the explosion was particularly
,

effective (one expected the
inevitable mushroom cloud).
Bek the theatricatism of the
staging worked against the
interior quality of Henderson’s
personal anguish—his blind
attempts to come on some
understanding of himself and
his life through action. And
nothing helped the clumsiness

of several of Kirchner’s scenes
(especially a grievously mis-
judged slapstick seduction
scene),
George Shirley’s talents were

largely wasted in the minor
role of Henderson’s guide
Ronrilayu, and Benjamin
Matthews acted 'and sang a

strong (and saperiWy aunLred)
Prince Itelo. The composer
conducted.

** There were these things going
fizz all round us, and I said:
* Hey, those are bullets!’ and
Mrs Knocker said: ‘Don’t I
know it !

”*

Chisholm, going back 60 years
to the Western Front ou which
she and her redoubtable part-

ner Elsie Knocker were the

only women tending wounded.
But if the gutsy nonchalance of
that exchange seems to betoken
madcap Edwaith'aQ tomboys
rejoicing in the romp to end
all romps, it belies totally all

those qualities they brought
beyond .their courage and their
endurance-

.
For neither iheir concern nor

their perception was partisan.

They seemed to have viewed
.

the war, and perhaps as women
they were bound to have viewed
it tons, with a poignant objec-
tivity, a mature and sensitive
awareness of what was and waa
not important: and a recognition
of its futility that, while less

embittered than that of articu-

late male combatants, was no
less moving for the absence of
involved anger.

Tbits Malri ' ChishoMt -ba
carrying cocoa to a Belgian
sentry, only to find that having
walked a few yards beyond him.
into the night, she had fetched:
up against nis German counter-
part: "I offered' him some
cocoa, because there was plenty.

It - was ridfiprfxMs. It waS;tou
silly for words." .

Tune and again in the old
lady’s reminiscences, this gra-

phic succinctness struck with ‘a

shock that made ihe neck-hairs

rise. “ It was just a turnip field*,

but it was littered with bayemet*
ted men.”
Among the bloody chaos of

the Western Front, these two
extraordinary women se&n'.kL.
have moved like ambassadors of

saatity, and if I hove one qtnbbie
with this otherwise invaluable

piece of social archaeology, it is

over the .tenor of the pro-
gramme. which sought, I fak, to
see tfoeiu: example in purely
political terms.

The Two Women of Pervyse
may well have been a corner-
stone of female emancipation
and, as such, may have helped
men to see the error of Jfaeir'

sexual arrogance. But Main
Chdsfaohn and Elsie Knocker
brought more than an economic
message back from Flanders,
aud it is an toantesuroMy more
important female ootMnBbution.
Especially since it continues to
be -ignored.

.
ine wp g^mery
any general vie

goii^ on, and re]

:w of what is

tider the spec-

in the hands *0
entering a wot
independent of t

nave msenoea
-an die Be*spn

ovens.-.The.hal
dhuced' thro

Is are firmly
ugh ~ Mark

teik..-about pay and defective

workmanship. •

Here Tony Harrison’s new
text .comes into its own. “At
first was k made over widr/

That makes it wave, thou

mayest .‘well wit” Compare that

couplet on the cross from the

1957 text with Mr Harrison’s

version :
“ ’im as made mortice

made it too wide/That’s why

it waves, ye gonrriess git."

Mr Harrison also knows when
to leave the York realist well

alone: “Yea. Let him hang

there 'still/And make mows at

the moon." There wifi be extra

matinees of the production at

5.00 pm today- and tomorrow.

Welsh National Opera

New, Cardiff

Kenneth Ijwefa&d

Gabrieli Quartet

St John’s/Radio 3

Joan ChisseH

Patrick J. Smith

Shostakovich waked t3 He was
32 and Brahms till he was' 40
before giving the world their
first string quartets. But
though uncommonly sturdy in
craftsmanship as a result, 1 the
two works have litde else in
common, as the Gabrieli String
Quartet made abundantly .clear
when pairing them in t their
lunch-time recital broadcast
from St John's on Motidajy.

Shostakovich . cautioned us
not to look for "any particular
depths " a his No 1 . of 1938,
which he even confessed 'to hav-
ing started as ah exercise until

the joy of. creation took over
and transformed it Imh some-
thing redolent of childhood and
spring. The GabrieHa /soocess-
fuily Mended freshness -and
frankness with keenly 1 pointed
detail. OnJy in the Scherzo did
their breathless tempo (faster
than the metronome, oxaridug)

sound too fast for. Parity

—

though this mattered-fes in the
simpler trio, and, in fact, gave
it quite- a swing. In ihe quasi
slow movement they were

arguably e iittie too full and
forward in ihe pianissimo
plunge into E major, but in
general it was an. exidjerajrtlv.
imaginative - performance hahi-:
slung all memory of-' din worfcfef

exercise origins. ; :• .r -

V

For Brahms C miner, was
highly charged a -key as for
Beethoven. The .-first azuf^Eastfj
movements of ‘ file ;Na :' .1 are-

imperSled hyi.r strong., dafk
cucrents -tba£| etj'titoes demand
an onhestt’a-ratisez-ihairjost.foi'
strings to upheld - them. . Hex el-

the Gabrielis' xHTef^red truth to1

Zwauty.j-'ttey^ wer© prepared to
risk a touch. i;of strideucy -in .

' climaxes ratib6r than -saabrifice.
'. any -of . the music's jelehtless
drive. In dre ^jnalej mc;nIbduld
nevertheless . hibvh

'
' - allowed

themselves- a- little more .tran-
quillity in ; the second .subject.. «_

. Iu the two imd(3e move-
xnents- Brahms is kinder -and
gentler. The Ronsanze Iwdaght
nice give end' take in 'parting'

- round and listening to- the first
tune,' and: poignant,: leaning
phrasing iA the seooud. : 'Evea
if Goubter-tbemes sometimes
stole -ihe ear in the Allegretto,
Here, die players managed to
remind us of Brahms’s
preference for slenderer, more
fanciful, Scherzos as the years
went by.

London debuts Paid Griffiths

One might expect a pupil of

Roger Woodward to have a

caste for extravagant program-

ming, but still it seemed
strange that Alan Kogosowski

should have devoted his recital

to a performance of Liszt’s 12

\r|1 .'Gottesloe.

dangerous

cfce, for a solid hour of Liszt

at his most grandiose might
easily have seemed about 50
minutes too modi. Buz in the
event it came off, and Mr
Kogosowsld proved that he has

the siyie to match the boldness

and chafienge of the task he
had set himself.

Straight away he announced

in his playing of the “Prelu-
dio * that this was going to be
a performance .of amplitude
and force. The heroic numbers.
“ Mazeppa ” and of coarse
w Eroica ”, were * filled with
strong but dear tone, charged
irith powerful rhythms end set

on their -nay without any apo-
logy. In the calmer or more
eccentric studies, however, I
felt that Mr Kogosowski cocdd
have searched a Stale further

sonority. Then ms insight into

the Itafian springs of Liszt’s

melody might have taken its

place more convincingly in the

weird perspectives of the com-
poser’s forms. Certainly he has

the technique to be a more
exploratory pianist, os wdl as
the virtuoso of grand panache
we heard on this occasion.
The mezzo-soprano Celia

Roseowald showed herself a
less certain artist. Slight yet
nagging problems of into-

nation, which appeared right

at the start in her performance
of some songs by Alessandro
Scanlatti,. were never complete-
ly overcome, though they
seemed due more to lack of
confidence, than to any failing
in technique. The real diffi-

culty was that Miss Rosenwald
is essentially an opera singer:,
her voice took on life only
when she could imagine soma
character behind the song, as,

in some Brahms folksongs and
in settings from Goethe’s Foust
by Rossini, Verdi and Lisa.

It was not that her style was
exaggeratedly “operatic”. On
the contrary, she has a voice
ot

.
charm, one wefl

suited to projecting the nai-
vety and anxieties of a young
woman- 1 liked particularly her
sensitive interpretations of the
vataed .Goethe songs, which
more than made un for-itjSe
thmiimhed imagination she
“fPjwed m her choice, of
standard lieder.; To confound

!^?
r^te

f
01
?
2ation

' .
however,

7TJSV& that ^'d»‘ias access
to the dehracy and pure v^on
of Copland’s Emily Dickinson
songs.

By common consent, the Wriafl

NationaL Qjfera’s production «
The Mukvmmer Marrioge

m
is.

'one- iiie .finest enterprises

in tiur cmnpany^s 31 years, a

aesrful realization of Tipceitfs

vision in afi its stimulating

aspects. Noe the least pan of

the -achievement has been to

attract near-capacity audiences

on a long tour of the Enghsb
provinces: ' ,f

'

-R'ettftoedfhmne to - Cardiff

NewiThean*, dt seemed to have

takr bone of itir.vitality. If the

tour had been noting, it did, not

show, least of alfintiie inspired

icondacting of Riobard Arm*

'sorong,. whose.; .belief
^ in

t
the

score is clearly '^dimi nished
iby constant pecEo^Eiuiice, cer-

tainly not. la ‘tJie- .exuberant

chorus san^tig .^uid

plajing wid'viiev'er-iii^tiief^iveiy

executeq^.' df Tecry. C33berf3
ima^etively-

.

oboraDgrapoed
dances.
1 Cast .changes brougfer no

more a -minimal lowering

rof temperature. Julian Moyle's

othervti®e' " yrell-diQuBh* 'King
.Fisher, -just- mossed the final

icutofog edge of menace, Anne
CoH^nSs.; oosostris was not

eotire^y coBsisteTit, but Feuoor
Xiotifs JciWfferiwas aH gain, *
.9C?M cm-.'oo!oured by quke ma^cal
foeKne .for the nature of Tip*

peafs personal iyriosm, the

- 4me eloquently floated..' Maty
Davies’s appealing Bella,

Arthur Davies’s ardent Jack,

John Treleaveu’s Mark, and ®e

weJi-baianced andencs of Mau-

reen Guy and Paul Hudson all

repeated their original hwact-
Re-staged by Jonathan Ciu^

Orpheus in the Underworld took

a more positive direction than

before, tighter and more, dis-

ciplined. It introduced ® ^
ar"

diff opera audiences •'Hate

Field, winner of law
Young Welsh Singer Award, and

clearly ah artist to watch- Her

Eurymce was radiantly sung

and acted, suggesting,
premive singer in the makiH&
and one able to respond keeniy

to production. Julian Smith coo-

ducted a-performancer m wmen
there were refinements as weii

as spirit
- ' 1

In U trovtxtore, the

.

team of J2ffizabetli
-'Vaagn*n>

donate accounts of-..yera,|
purple patches, and. here ““ -

there- a- beautiful' ooe" - ',^

'

qj^fer commit: .CMh Sh«P® *

. “iFbaten Bv.for example)-

tinny Hose : cohdotf^
vigour, though enSentblfC >
not always.'writ hnSfiW-rv '.’A .

H.-. -

'Jl
^clu,
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‘Motor’ magazine described it “one of
the world’s most beautiful production cars of
all time,|a vefdict any motorist would be hard
pushed ip disagree with. All the more diffi-

C
1

U^^leE
\

10 kslieye that the elegant lines of

(X Pallas owe little to aesthetic

on and much to the influence of

iftrements. .

the Citro

considera

practical r

/%
A.StA%

mj

Lqdksarent
EVERYTHING

Lerodynamically designed, the
sl^ek shape of the CX offers mini-

,
resistance to the wind. As you’d

expect this heip^ improve performance and
contributes in no small measure to the car’s

1 12 mph top speed. ILess expectedly, the wind
cheating design' alsl results in greater fuel

economy with pie CX Pallas returning a
pleasantly astonishing 34 mpg at a constant

55 mph.

Clear panorami cl vision is achieved with
an almost uninterrupted band of windows
which eliminate blind spots. The large concave
rear window, apart from contributing hand-
somely to the appearance of the Pallas, was
actually designed to deflect rain and afford

a wider field of view. And don’t mistake the

single front windscreen wiper for a piece of
design indulgence; it sweeps a broader area

than the conventional pair.

Lqdksarent
EVERYTHING

Driving ccmfort is rated ex-

tremly important by Citroen

engineers and’^he detailing on the

CX bears testimony to this. Gear lever aside,

essential controls are arranged in two

groups so that all can be operated with-

out the driver’s hands having to leave
v

the steering wheel.Vari-Power steering

prevents the wheels from being

deflected by road surface

irregularities and power-returns to a straight

line position immediately the steering wheel

is released.

Ergonomically designed seats give back

and leg support and the front seats are fully

adjustable. Seats, together with suspension,

help eliminate long distance driving fatigue.

Citroen’s famed self-levelling hydropneumatic

suspension haswon such universal acclaim that

Citroen aficionados are apt to assume the

general motoring public is thoroughly familiar

with it. But it bears repeating that there is no
more comfortable suspension system on any

car anywhere in the world.

C-matic transmission is an optional extra

on the CX Pallas. It eliminates the clutch

pedal, transmission being acheived by use ofa

torque converter fluid couplingwith automatic

operation.

Lqdksarent
EVERYTHING

Safety in relation to cars must be

judged on two levels. How the car

behaves in an accident andhow the

car behaves in helping you avoid accidents.

On both counts the Citroen CX stands out as

one ofthe safest cars in the world.

Collapsible zones in the CX body shell

are designed to absorb impact in a collision.The

profiles ofthe door interiors follow the shape of

the human bodyThere .^4aaaaSB!fc.

are no sharp or

m

hard projections inside the car and foam pad-

ding has been used extensively to cushion any

unexpected blows.

But far better to avoid an accident than

survive one. The steering, handling and road-

holding of the Citroen CX are superb. An
example to give you some idea ofwhat it’s like:

imagineyou have a blowouton the motorway-
worse still, imagine a wheel comes adrift.

Citroen’s self-levelling hydropneumatic sus-,

pension holds up the car so it can- continue

travelling in a straight line on three wheels.

Looks arent
EVERYTHING

Features still offered as options

on many luxury cars are standard

on the CX Pallas: fitted speakers

and aerial, reclining front seats with headrests

and electrically operated front window wind-

ers. In addition, a. special tectyl underbody

protection is applied to all Citroen CX models

sold in Britain.

Having come this far to demonstrate that

the Citroen CX is functional in both concept

and design, it must also be admitted that the

whole appearance of the car is decidedly

futuristic. But even this has a practical objec-

tive. When a car is so obviously built to be

around for many years to come it would have

been impractical to say the least, not to have

designed it with an eye fixed firmly on

the future.

-H
_.'V

'I I"

,Sr.

. vATam cfh belts but excluding number plates and delivery charges. Price correct at time ofgoing to press. Please enquire about our Personal Export H. M. Forces and Diplomatic schemes aud Preferential Insurance and Financeschemes,

£Sz35-75- includingcar tav
• ^ Citroen cars have a 1 2 months guarantee. Check the Yellow Pages for the name and address ofyout nearest dealer. Citroen Cars Ltd., Mill Street, Slough SL2 5DE, Tel: Slough 23808.



Bernard Levin

The professor and

a scoundrel

called Sir Edmund
A story which includes the side. The locus classicus in fine and valuable study of

Regius Professor of Modern modern times is The Quest for small but not unimportant

IT nSJSt? of Corva (Professor Trevor-Roper corner of modem history.
ffi«ory m the University

makes dear that he had that (Well, he is Regius Professor
Jxford innocently smuggling book mud) in mind in writing of it.)

through the British customs his own, which does indeed have Backhouse led the life of
two large typescript volumes of a large number of affinities sinologist (he finally “went
the most appalling obscenity, with it), but in a different way native” altogether), collector,

entrusted to his keenine in mvs- Professo
,

r
.
Quentin Bell s magm- translator, scholar and (of theenmisted to his keeping n my

ficent foography of Virginia Bodleian) immensely munificent
terjous circumstances on Basel \y00tf can equally serve as a benefactor : he also served as
airport, is one which, whatever model: it is not just that, hav- the agent of a shipping
else it may prove to contain, ing read it, I never want to pany and of the British Gi

com-
Govern-

iiiuui ca»
v.-ord on her, and was virtually inventing adventures, exploits

rh\T lari- nf tricked into reading the book and achievements on an enor-me m at. while staying m the house of mous scale, then Undine himself

I cannot entirely suppress my
disappointment at the lack of ^]e 5taying in the house of mous scale, then finding himself
vigilance displayed by the friends who put it beside my obliged to invent more and
customs on this occasion, for bed), but that I find it impos- more details to keep the tower

the thought of the incredulity, sible to imagine anything more 0f jigs from toppling over. Such

shame and horror with which o£ ™ue interest being said men are hardly rare : what
» r 1 1 L flon on the subject- Aiid the best singled out Backhouse ivas the

variety, eminence a»d .baity of

traveller might examine it to-

gether, is too delightful to be

consigned to the might-have-

beens of histoiy without real

regret.

But if the story implied by
these circumstances must be

interesting, much the same, if

not more, has to be said of the

two volumes which the profes-

sor, heedless of the provisions

of Section 42 of the Customs
Consolidation Act 1S76 and

discovery and collection of the
papers of James Boswell.

Ruthless,

unscrupulous

and more

than half mad

by no means certain) and Pro-

fessor Trevor-Roper, who after

all has the benefit of the evi-

dence, he seems to have de-

ceived everybody with whom he
came into contact. His most
hilarious escapade took place
during the First World War,
when he was entrusted by the
British Government with the

delicate task of acqu/riag from
the Chinese, and shipping,

huge quantity of guns and
ammunition, desperately needed
in Europe : at various stages,

consolidation ace io/d unu So it is with Edmund Back- ~:_* ——
~ 4 7,; I

Section 320 of the Customs and house and the Regii* Profes-
sors entirely successful QuestExcise Act 1952, brought, all

unknowing, into the country,

and unpacked beneath the very

windows of Bodley’s Library

;

if you doubt me, consider that
the books contained an asser-

tion (accompanied by the most
and elaborate de-xhausnve and ela

tails) that their author had had
carnal relations with, among
many dozens of others, the
Dowager Empress of China,
Paul Verlaine and Lord Rose-
bery.
The author was Sir Edmund

Backhouse ; Professor Trevor-
Roper's book about him, A Hid-
den Life (published by Macmil-
lan), has been widely and
enthusiastically reviewed, but I

see no reason why that should
inhibit me from expressing my
own pleasure in a book which
is not merely entertaining but

for him. And \t is not just my
hankering after completeness
that the book satisfies ; it must
surely be welcome to anyone
with enough romanticism to

appreciate the story of a man
who was a flamboyant and up-
roarious scoundrel, a fantasist
and liar on a colossal scale, a
thief, forger, fraud and poma-
grapher, but who was in addi-
tion to all this an outstandingly-
gifted linguist, a genuine scho-
lar, in some wavs near 10
genius, and above all a man for
whom the reader cannot help
conceiving an enormous sym-
pathy and affection. Every time
he is in yet another scrape from
which extrication seems impos-
sible, we stand at the side of
the track as he staggers by,
cheering him on and hoping

•3 UUL Uld C1J CLiLCI LtUU14J£ UIIL that, against the odds, he will . , K_._

.

th _ .

as scholariy and elegant as any- manage to shake off. the, pur-
had

i

Kitchener and the King. From
Peking, Backhouse sent a con-

tinuous account of the appalling

difficulties he was experiencing
in collecting and conveying the

arms, under the very noses of

rhe Chinese authorities (who
had to be kep- officially out of

the bustn^sj, of bow he man-
aged, again and again, to tri-

umph over some new obstacle,

of bow, the ships in which the

weapons were to be transported
having been diverted, he was
working night and day to square

the officials with power to

release them. On and on it

went, with the Government get-

ting more and more impatient,

and Backhouse offering more
and more elaborate explana-

tions of tiie delavs. They had
to be elaborate bv that time,

for the simple truth was that

there were no such arms and
whole

thing the professor has done.
As it happens, A Hidden Life is

on example of a kind of bonk
which I particularly enjoy, no
doubt for deeply buried psycho-
logical reasons ; it tells a story
that is complete, or as nearly

suerswawa sapaw in his

That episode was typical of

Backhouse’s whole life, and
Professor Trevor-Roper's hand-

ling of it is typical of his whole
book: the reader is throughout
amused, amazed and enthralled,

and increasingly grateful to the

Swiss 'scientist who so nearly

got the Regius Professor into

such embarrassing trouble at
Heathrow. But let rhe pro-

does.

But A Hidden Lire has an
extra justification, and that the
most important of all. Irrespec-
tive of die subject, it is an

, -. • . ,
- excellent book: Professor

so as human ingenuity can make Trevor-Roper not only marshals
it. Books with titles Uke and presents a great deal of
rower: A Study , or The very complicated information in

Influence of the Eighteenth an admirably clear and well-
Century on the Nineteenth , ordered manner, he also gives
or Greece and Rome may be Us a memorable picture of fp«nr~have the last word-fasonatmg in their

#
way, but china from the end of the nine-

fe“?r have the laSt

,

‘

they are not fascinating in thus reentfa century to the Second
—

way ; tt is eternally impossible World War. an astonishing pot-
to say the last word on such trait of G. E. (" Chinese ”1 Mor-
subjects, to answer every ques- rison, for many years tiie
tion they raise. But a few Peking correspondent of this
books, generally^ studies of an newspaper, who became a
episode or an individual, can legend in his own lifetime and
draw a circle round their sub- has remained one since (and
ject and leave the reader satis- who here turns out to be ruth-
fied that nothing of value or Jess, unscrupulous and rather
interest about it remains out- more than half mad), and a

Hattie Jacques

is worried about Joe
He’s 78, and lives, sleeps and cooks in one horribly damp
room.

He says life’s harder than during his service in the 1914
war, because then there were pals to talk to. Now he’s
crippled and “ nearly round the bend with loneliness, not a
ruddy soul to talk to, and no chance to get out”l

I know what needs doing ; a Day Centre in Joe’s district

and a minibus to pick him up. For it can’t be right for
him to live that lonely life, can it ?

There are lots of other Joes, and Jones, with this kind of
Binconstant heartache in old age. Help the Aged is doing all

it can—but lad? of money holds up them and their volun-
teers from helping many who need just this kind of prac-
tical friendship, both at home and abroad.

'

.

Join me and give a hand to someone who needs it.

£5 can bring practical help to another hmely person.

£30 helps provide a Geriatric Day Hospital

£150 perpetuates the memory of someone deaf to you, by
inscribing their name on the Dedication Plaque of a
Day Centre.

£100 names a hospital bed in Africa dr Asia. .

Tour donation is desperately needed to help old people. So
please use the FREEPOST facility and address your gift to

:

Hon. Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord MaybrayKing, Help the
Aged, Room T9, FREEPOST 30, LONDON W1E 7JZ. (No
stamp needed).
* Please let us know if you would like your gift used for a
particular purpose. ?

There we mop leave Sir

Edmund Backhouse : the
spendthrift aesthete of the

1890s who became the sino-

logue and recluse of the next
century, the spiritual fascist

of the Second World War:
the brilliant linguist who used
his gifts to diddle successive

patrons ; the enchanter whose
spells softened the hard
heads of businessmen and
diplomats ; the collector

whose generosity enriched fas

old -university and who in-

explicably abandoned his own
papers to meaningless des-

truction ; the secret war-time
agent who led his own gov-
ernment on a ludicrous wild-

goose chase : the scholar who
created a

u masterpiece ’’ of
historical wririnje and pro-
duced a masterpiece of for-

gery ; the ghost-writer who
created a whole world of
ghosts ; the mystery man, the
calligrapher. the. porno -

grapher. However he may
be judged,

_
he was, in his

self-expression, an original,

©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Britain
“ WoU, society may be in its the main purpose of the Tory
infancy ”, said Egremont, Party to create one.

slightly smiling, “but, say We have two nations where
what you like, our Queen conflict is often more apparent
reigns* over the greatest than partnership,

nation that ever existed.” In our cities we are fast de*

Which nation ? “ asked the vefoping two nations, the inner

younger stranger. .“For she city and the outer city, with

the Lcraer cky suffering from
loym
nd 1

my

reigns aver two.

The stranger paused

;

Egremont was silent ; but

looked inquiringly.
“ Yes ", resumed the

younger stranger after a

moment's interval. “ Two
nations: between whom
there is no intercourse and

no sympathy; who are as

ignorant of each other's

habits, thoughts, and feel-

ings, as If they were
dwellers in different zones,

or inhabitants of different

placets; who are formed by

a different breeding, are fed

by a different food, are

ordered by different man-
ners, and are not governed

by the same laws
“ You speak of . .

said Egremont, hesitatingly.

“THE RICH AND THE
POOR ”

This extract from Disraeli's

novel Sybil written mere than
100 year's ago illustrates vividly

Disraeli’s appreciation of the
dangers of two nations, one rich
and one poor, and indeed it was
the creation of the one nation
theme that was his unique con-

tribution to the Tory tradition.

Nearly a century later, in

spice of the benefits of techno-
logy, we still have “ two
notions” and it should still be

"^fiance

pro.
o«r- her-

®Wnomic
new

. that
£ ?n place

increasing unemployment, in

creasing crime
ating bousing.

In those areas where there

are substantial immigrant
populations we have two
rations—one black and one
white.

In housing we have two
naLons—the council house
tenant and the owner
occupier—where in town after

town. there is a basic soriai

derisiveness between the coun-
cil house estates and the
owner occupied ‘estates.

In The Asceru of Britain I

have endeavoured to suggest
policies that should be pursued
by the Conservative Party so

that over the coming decade
much amid be done to create
one nation in those areas of

our society where dirisiveoess
prevails.

There is a tendency to

describe these unifying policies

as being ta the left of the

Conservative Party. In reality

it is this Tory tradition that is

the rear defender of individual
freedom and oE the preserva-
tion of the free enterprise sys-

tem. It is the Tory tradition of

evolving policies free of doc-

trine but directly applicable to

modern conditions.
The Conservative task is not

lilt

thi

just to defend capitalism but any, in • the- -c< npany T they does not
*hete

to enhance it. Radical reforms manage. Our tas tion system- partnership
, We

are needed to secure a socially should be change so that .the mist create a

responsible capitalism; under rewards of succesful majfige- with our

e

L
such a system those ineqaal- menr are at least equal to jthe tect our freedom

ities which do earisr must be rewards of succesfol proprie*. jrage. From n

seen to contribute to the pub- torship.
,

.. strength we mw>

lie welfare and therefore not We must also examine the' quality of urba

to be unreasonable. nature of the we Ith currently, brings man

Perhaps one of the biggest controlled by !. p ilinriani .-and ;
of anguish and aa

changes must come in endea- bureaucrats to s e how much I believe that *

vourinz to obtain a genuine of it can .be t ansfecred to. have made for

individuals. In he field of
public housin; a

j
vasr

bureaucrat nil ervises ' one*

third of the" p ople of this

country, who hai ; become per-

manent tenants . The,. national- -that will 6e .
really

ized industries wer£ created to that great majo
because of the farigz&al - desire
of socialists to jhavi '.workers

controlling industry; instead of

a few privileged angers. They
have- generated, ksrf*e can now

redistribution of capital. We
need to return to lain Mac-
1sod’s ideal of a capital-owning

democracy. The socialist con-

cept of the redistribution of

wealth is to take away from
the wealthy and thereafter to

have that wealth administered
In* the politician and the

bureaucrat, supposedly on
behalf of the public at large:

the Conservative approach

v:'

C

industrial relation

transfer., of the co

estates .of. Brstai

tenants, : and for t

meet of urban life

people who live in
semi-detached house
work in factories

and who collectively

efforts see that a n

reposals 1

future 0!
“for the

house
to .the
anjwov&i

polities

i^ningfo]
vaf our

and
d who
offices

their

n fails

This* means looking objectively be a worthwhije^and^ exciting remarkable tradition,

at our -•y'criTTg taxation system redistribution df^.wealth -from tion expressed and
and asking whether it is fair the politician the bureau- by Edmund Burke,

and in accordance with the crat to tiie individual."- • Disraeli, Joseph Chz
rsrious contributions tbat are As a nation 3re ’ are heavily and Harold Macmillar
made to our industrial success. In debt,, we are/sufferuig from tradition .

that. des

Nineteenth century capitalism in efficiencies i* management strives for, the creatioi

consisted largely of industrial and ftam.ovenj/aooing and res- nation, that rejects d:

concerns in which the proprie- trictive practices,, and we have doctrines ; it is a tradit

failed to dominate, any of the 1 Britain needs to turn
major world •’parkets. - We are more -urgently than
now confronted with perhaps
our lest opportunity for revi-

val. . - !

We-must follow a new- inter-

national strategy based upon The author's book The &ceot
. w . the realities of a fast-trans- . of. Britain wifi be pubfehed

dustrial concerns have boards forming world. We must create * 6p Sidgwick & Jackson C&50)
of directors who rarely have a new industrial society where tomorrow and win be revnoed
more than a small stake, if technology- benefits man and by Hugh Stephenson. %

tor and the manager were one,
so that the rewards given to

successful proprietors were
also rewards to the managers.
This is no longer -the position,
for in many industries the pro-
prietor and the manager are
not synonymous. Our major in-

time in our history.

Peter Wlker

Will Turkey’s strategic importance persuade

The American arms embargo
imposed on Turkey in the wake
of the Cyprus invasion more
than two years ago,

_
has

impaired rhe country's military
effectiveness to such a degree
that the Turks are determined
to revise their defence policies,

whatever the results of next
June's general election.

Although Turkish leaders
refuse to admit it, they realize

that today there is no practical

alternative to their country’s
military dependence on the
United States. They find this

so intolerable that they
threaten to make their defence
commitment to the West pro-

portional to the military aid
received.

How severely the Turkish
military machine was hurt by
the American arms embargo
was revealed by General Alex-
ander Haig, the Supreme Allied

Commander in Europe, before
the United States Senate Armed
Services Committee on March 1.

He said that the Turkish' Air
Force "is today operating at

an efficiency of less than 50 per
cent of its former capability".

A knowledgeable American
source said : “ At one point the
embargo was almost obscene.
They could not fly a plane
because they could not get a
$3-cartridge for the seac-

ejector. They are now still

receiving one-half of what they
need.”

Turkey has been receiving
about S125m worth of credits

-a year for military purposes in

the United States, but she is

not allowed to buy United
States arms or spares/even on -

a straight cash basis, because of
the embargo. In any case the

country's foreign exchange posi-

tion is so weak to allow it to

do tbat or look for alternative

sources of supply. As a result

scrounging ” is widely prac-

tised in the armed forces.

up by congressional opposition.

However, zs cne highly-placed
official in Ankara put j: :

“ From the moment (President}

Carter rcok over, the clock
started ticking away."

The Turkish leaders regard
the changeover in the Washing-
ton administration with pro-

found mistrust. They were
annoyed by President Carter’s

decision to send the Clifford
mission on a fact-finding tour
to help him reassess United
States policy in this region.
They now know that, as a result

of the Clifford report. President
Carter, though he is '.rilling to

support the total lifting of the
embargo, ivill not ask Congress
to ratify the DCA until Turkey,
as promised to Mr Clifford,

makes substantial steps towards
a Cyprus settlement, after the

Turkish election.

Until then the President pro-

poses to increase United States

military aid credits to Turkey
to about S225m, which is almost
the annual sum of aid placed
under the DCA. la this way
Turkey would not appear to be
taking action on Cyprus under
pressure, while the move could
also bolster Premier Demirel’s
electoral chances. It is still

uncertain how Congress will

react to this compromise.

The link between the ratifica-

tion of the DCA and Cyprus
irritates the Turkish leaders.

Air Ibsan Sabri Caglayzngii, the
Turkish Foreign Minister, told
me : “It would be the wrong
approach for Congress to judge
the bilateral relations of the
two countries in the context ot

tire development of the Cypru§
situation. In fact, this approach
has already
councer-p ro dtretive."

Turkish officials argue that
the embargo, more than any-
thing else, contributed to the
Cyprus deadlock, because Tur-
key is far too proud to be

Most Nato observers in

Ankara .agree that in the log
term, Turkey.a country with
six-billion-dollar all-America
military infrastructure, has a
practical alternative today 0

its link witii the United Stats,

even if the DCA is rejectei.

These observers, howeve,
differ on the -nature of Turkey;
short-term, reactions to a rejet
tion. V"

'l.i-

“ Turkey’s western orienta
tion is. sot -'emotional ”, ont
Western diplomat told me. ** h
springs from the practical
awareness of where die coun-
try's real- interest lies. No
serious politician here believes
in the possibility ofsahstftatin-;
Russia foriihe United- States or
taking . Sonet- .arms.”

Another. " qualified Western
observer suggested that Turkey
might, in at short-term outb»r<r
for the rejection of the DCA,
leave the West, go neutral, turn
to the Atabs, . or: even court
Moscow. “Tbev .can do uner.
peqted things, like.cut-.ibe cereMr Ihsan Sabri CaglayangQ : afvrong approach.

•
-f . to ^pite the face, esp3C;aUv in

Turkish military, who have i> be shut and the personnel dis- .
a pre-election period. The fee!-

! Ti- , .J . irin'uinnU K, -C luinn I.,
live with the consequences ^f missed. They point out tbgt tog" would, be one of being 1st

1 *- .v. a jnMiMne- down hv trip which ic nriv.the arms embargo, have alreaiy even if the Americans have *wn by the West which is pro-

made ir clear to the politicians developed alternative sources of Greek- so they _tmght as well

that they would like to £e intelligence, they can hardly be turn^back; W- Islam or anyone

effective substitutes to “bases *ClSO-
' ;'nrTurkey’s military

in Cyprus reduced. More
that the Turkish leader
can non* count on the sup
of the main opposition p
esse the problem of Cypr
salved along the lines flow
under discussion.
A crucial question is

the United States will wait to
use its -influence also to induce
a settlement of Greek-Tii-kish
disputes in the Aegean th& are

effective substitutes to
.

.

sitting practically on the door- This would- hurt the West,

step of the Soviet Union ”. '
.. this source explained, because

.But the Turkish government “Turkey has the biggest orcy
in leaders maintain that, even, if in ' Nato after the Americans,
is the DCA is approved, relations titling right -** -1-- *'—~

States willwith die United
never be the same again. They
indicate thai Turkey’s defence
relations will be revised .so that

the country’s contribution to

Nato should be in proportion to

her domestic fmanciat capabiE-
act' approacn potentially more explosive^ than ties and the level of assistance ba
proved to oe Cyprus- One American murce received from the

,

West.-' \ .

^V®*"
‘ said: “Nato cohesion comes The revision would -\\aIso ' ap

first. Therefore all thef prob-
lems are taken together./ It is

ridiculous to allow lessen issues
to control the major »ne of

. Western defence." But it is

It was in order to remedy seen yielding under pressure, clear that the Aegean idll take
yliic situation that the United The Greeks insist that Turkey Jong to resolve wherlas the

involve the rapid development
of a domestic arms industry, tb

reduce dependence oh. foreign
sources of supply. Above all,,

they add, it would involve! a
drastic improvement* of rela-

tions with the countries onTur-
Srares-TurJdsh Defence Coopera-
tion Agreement (DCA) was con-
cluded in Washington just over
13 months ago. But its ratifica-

tion, which would have ter-

minated the now partial
embargo, was delayed by the
presidential elections and held

was compelled to make the decision on the arms embargo key’s periphery to establi
present
under

overtures in Cyprus will become more utigent
pressure from the view of early elecfons in

embargo and in the hope of Turkey. f . I

inducing the United States to in the opinion of/Wpstern
rescind it.

_
observers if the DCA. ]is not

Western diplomats in Ankara approved by Congress/ the
say there is no doubt that the American bases in Turkey will

fronts of peace and ditmtx

the risks of conflict. Mr Cagl

_ on the Soviet

border and controlling' a Vital

geographical position. The
United States contributes the
bases in this area and the iniebt
of the Sixth Fleet. . This

creates an .entity that is a major
element in the world strategic

balance. And there is no way
avoid .taking this into

account."
. (

The Turkish leaders appre-

ciate, this line of thought which
tallies with their own assess-

ment. of. Turkey's value to-, the

West. Their
. main concern-now

is to convince Washington’!
congressional sceptics whose
price for acknowledging .this

role for Turkey is her substan-
tial contribution to the elimina-

EG H

angil’s recent visit to Moscow- tion of the causes of friction

and the plan to sign a “ friend- -V that undermine Nato unity in

ship document” between the \this regipn.

two countries, are pointers, m
that direction. Marioi Modkno

•p.,

.

Before Dr Magnus Pyke opened
an exhibition of United States
electronics at the US Trade
Center in London yesterday,
there was concern about
whether he had been afforded
enough space. But the arm-
waving star of radio, television

and science was forced to hold
his notes in his right hand,
leaving onlv his left free for
gesticulation.

For a scientist, he is oddly
ill-at-ease with modern tech-
nology. The benefirs of the two
microphones placed in front of
him were largely sacrificed,
since he was constantly whirling
his bead from side to side as

he spoke.

All the same, he thoroughly
approves of scientific advance.
“We are in a new era”, he
cried excitedly. “We are Eke
the Bronze Age people going
into the Iron Age.”
Warming to his theme, he

declared: “We ain't seen
nothing yet. This is the begin-

The Times Diary

Dr Pyke and the brave new era

Another change is

now allows no prima^
among the aspidistras,
previously the elective

plant’s stem had contre
instrumental part of

iat he
donnas

if BUR

It is now entirely a _

with the electrical si

all the plants mixed
Plants are sensitive

They give much
formances, for inst
there is an audi
Heat, sounds and.Ji;

lereas
in one
of one
music,

ip effort.
iaJs from
together.

Cyril Smith thought -his
looked “ sweet and gentile, com-
pletely in character n. David
Steer, apologetically, wanted his
changed, because the cartoonist
bad mis-spelt bis constituency’s
name. He refused an offer -to
have his nose tidied up at -the
same time.

da
ar

usioans. T - - -

“wbeV; Indefinable
.

about. When the publishers of the
stimulate Oxford English Dictionary re-

ilee promotion, with its _ t .

ndant replica of the crown
.

-Is and models of the hoU- \ v
regions of Britain, the Swiss *r-

; .
.’

pushing the virtues of their 5 \ _
-

national .dish, the Swiss
- v\

They regard this as much ' !V,;i it;

in - this-’ country, !

g tiiar . the basic ."-i . .i

and jam variety is only '-
(

-.1

eginners. ITiis week's J-v.

'

V

.

fty rolls are fresh- straw- '•*
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,
-

erry Vchantilly and moca
irsch.

*

them, but sudden shocks—like sponded to pressure and modi-
watering or havingjtheir leaves - their definition of the

^ ^ Hi :

stroked in - mid-concerto

—

silence them completely.
Lifton, who built the improved

sound system for the plant band
so that they could appear in a
feature film made in Hollywood,

..is next taking the equipment: to
- musical festival in Zagreb.

3 robrious meaning of “ Jew.’
•1.

°PPl ...
I fear they started something.

The London gloxinias and pbilo-

Now the other side, represented
by the Council for the Advance-
ment of Arab-British Under-
standing, have succeeded in
having changes made to the
defiuitians of “ Palestinian ”
and “Jerusalem” in the Con-

Ihgrettdbly, Marc's cartoons
"H no longer be appearing in

ie' Times. He' objects to the

te^-ee of editorial control
r.

fhich has been exercised over -
id .

ns work. 'T:r,, r
.

»' 1! s I
• . . • t

/Moving oh
,’Andrew Shoufield,. .who .

since

•n-

dendrons will not get a chance Oxford Dictionary.
iQ71 . v*—

.

to perfect their arpeggios there. «?. *«’ rJL* °LL-- K — ^ J LU.i ..

though. Yugoslavs are to be “rs
^

invited to bring in their own *_9rtv

the pubEshers wiU hence*
Ro?af ^sritute For Inf-

lated pad” and the

bread board”.
Having had to make two

attempts the previous evening
to repair a simple fuse, I fear

I may not be able to handle

the brave new electronic era at

all.

haywire changes in the

Good looking
electrical Political caricature is not whatcuanges in cne eieancai .i 0t WUiiL tpraUv iinhia<!«J

currents between the plants’ itwas. ^en 20 MPs were pre- explained ^ spoilsworaS fum
cells and use them to generate seated with original cartoons of q_3 7!

d

themselves in a cordial cere-
University Press, t Vot

a synthesizer. As a result the niony at' the
_
Speaker’s House

rhythms and harmonies through
a synthesizer. As a result tne . .

audience heard only -some yesterday all but ooe professed

rather amateurish bongo- unalloyed pleasure in what they

drumming and crackling which ^w- The exception was Angus
made jj sound as if the Maude, Conservative MP for

ning of a revolution." Modem This happy pair of signs was photographed in Co Cork, Eire, bp favourite pieces.
..

electronics would soon render Mrs W. Wood of South Windsor, Ontario,
postal deliveries obsolete, and
electricity would soon be re-

placed by “protons of light

moving along these lovely,

lovely little glass fibres ”.

Then be made a short tour of
the exhibition, which seemed
chiefly to consist of tiny printed

circuits, some so small that they
had to be examined by micro-
scopes. Fyke enjoyed doing that,

but when I peered through the KillPC
lenses I found the result more vJlCC/U. 1/IUWj
baffling than when I examined
the stuff with the naked eye.

One welding machine had
steam rising from it and looked

like a laundry. There was
wiring
Eke a space-age
manufacturer advertised “the Art on
perfect probe that does not were
damage the slice ” and even weeded
Pyke was baffled by the "iso- which was supposed to analyse "when it is working

house plants to play their displace Israelis from Pale:

omit “ (person) seeking tr.
Affairs at Chatham

aelis from Pale* ?°Hse .

y.-

, moves to Italy at tb e

tine ”, And from the second owning of next year to be* '*1.,-

they have obliterated. the refs*-
come

L
a professor of economics

euce to Jerusalem being m at rhe recently-founded. Euro* .
•

pean University Insnrute 5 -
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Florence. •

~
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have attained that object inthis
case. Where will it all enc?

A former foreign editor of

ie Financial Times ' ®no •.

_)%

.ronomics editor flf
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Observer, Shonfield went fo the
,
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My reservations about complex
technology were confirmed

orchestra of performing plants
were still only tuning up.
John Lifton, who devised

what he calls Green Music;
explained that he bas com-

Stratford-on-Avon, whose pic-
ture made him look Eke a
distempered frog.

Maude, not managing even Centre
then to look quite as bad- to serve

Even the
on the Silver
act

the

economics editor flf -••
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of colonial rule that Africa

should remember
'ommutiiiB from London once,

r had to overhear a somewhat

•hrill harangue by a stranger

.n women who renounced tne

invs of marriage and family to

travel in Africa. I did not inter-

vene. After all. I am no Mary

Kingsley (though I thousht she

Sad actually found Africa an

....cape from a stiflinglv duDful

domesticity). f am merely one

-vhose interest in Africa ex-

•«nds over a period of changes

* dramatic as those oE the

-cramble itself must have been

—perhaps more sd, since, al-

-'lough rhe lines drawn on the

mo were the outcome of rela-

short discussions, putting

-heir conseouences inrn prac-

-:ce was a gradual affair.

Some of us who were young

*n years ago were caught up in

•he" enthusiasm -for a new dawn

rhat seems to follow great cuffr

to plies ; I do uot mean the

M17 Club, but the staider ideal-

=<m ro which Woodrow Wilson

-earned to have committed rhe

League of Nations.

Poor innocents, we thought

riiere would really be a new
.'cal for the “populations not

vet able to stand by ithem-

i-.Ives The League of Nations

Covenant said their “ well-

being and development " was “ a B

sacred trust of civilization
n
. and

one or mo 'British official pro-

nouncements ' referred to the

‘principle of trusteeship. When
the report of the commission on

closer union in East Africa

appeared, with J. H. Oldham’s

splendid exposition of the poli-

cies which would have ro_ be

adopted to make trusteeship a

reality—well. 1 thouaht some-

thing was going to happen. I

had to learn how often govern-

ments ask for advice and then

di- regard it.'

In those days, hat was

called liberalism was still the

mark of enlightenment for manv
people, and it was endorsed

bv most anthropologists.

Malinowski taught us to see the

institutions t. at w' recorded as

worthy of respect, as U'-3">n“£ul

to the people whose lives they

regulated, and as often, betrer

suited to their circumstances
than those that administrators

wanted to substitute. Granted an
element of romanticism in this,

it was a useful corrective to

the prevalent belief in a single,

superior civilization.

But we knew, s ha eveau-.M" •

came to admit, that too much
had been changed for an ideal

past to be restored : and r^e

Our guest column

this week is by

Lucy Mair. .. .

Honorary- Professor

of Anthropology

at the

University of Kent'

crucial question was what the

line of further change should

be. Along with j. i . Old! 1

aod the League of ?r**tions Man-
dates Commission, we r

1 ’ ed

that African land shod —w be
alienated, and that / -^ns

should uot be forced eit - by
direct compulsion or tr lack of

alternative resources to work
for wages * way from home ; and
we assumed, not alwe cor-

rectlv, -hat it should always be
possible tw find some c i crop

that Africans could raise in

their own Milages.

We thousht this would be the

best wav of developing the re-

sources "of Africa, without which

It would ave lacked such com-
raumcatins. schools end health

senrices'a's colonial rule brought
to it-' We -

did not tjink rim
colonial rule-- in- Africa was by
definition unjust, but- that what

weight we carried—which, was
not much—should be thrown
on the side of justice.

If it is true that those who

.

are justly ruled -are more
tent than those who are net. it

cou d, I suppose, be sar*. tbit

we helped to underpin colonial

rule. It is interesting, however*

that the territories where
_
de-

velopment followed the i'» "s

that we advocated were the

first .to demand and receive in-

dependence, because more
resources had been given to'

education, I cause entree

preueurshjp bad dev loped,

and because there was no

enrrench settler interest.

When the dismantling of

empire came there was not

much for us to say : we did try

to counter the wildest allega-

tions of Mau Mau atrocities.

The idea rhat that movement
expressed some kind of evil

possession which could not be

exorcized without confession

was shockingly like some of our
forebears’ notions of. witch-

craft, but 1 do not think this

was pointed out at the time.

And now? Macrosociologists

have taken over the Held and
interpret -.the whole world in

terns of .embattled classes (or

if the exploited classes arfc not

embattled .-they ought to be).

Small communities still exist,

bat - it- is becoming unfashion-

able to record, anything about

them apart from their material

poverty.

’The Question "Are they

happier ? ” has been asked for

decades, by . people who.' tor

other; reasons than . Malinow-

ski’s thought it wtwrid -have

been better. to “Jeive them. as

they are
M

. The' onlv. true ans-

wer. could be. “Some are, some

are not”. Are. we hfppy when
we look at such a country as

Uganda today? The end of

empire was inevitable, the nrm
cess bv" which it. was reached
more often a matter of peaceful

change than is sometimes sun-

-. posed; the picture of an heroic

fight against imperialism has

been a good deal. overdrawn.
African dictarorshios do not

provide an
1 argument for the

. maintenance of racial discrimi-

nation ; but they may make ns

think that : some aspects of

colonial rule did not merit the

opprobrium that is the fashion-

able judgment today.
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It is sound /common sense to

make your own yogurt because
it can be expensive to buy in

large quantities and once you
start -to experiment vbu wall

find there are lots of interesting

ways in which it can be used.

You can mAke your own yogurt

with no more than the equip-

ment you /already have in the

kitchen. Hut to start off you-

must buy? a carton of natural
yogurt. Sterilized UHT milk,

like Long Life, gives the best

results (Candy too because you
can always keep a supply in

stock) and needs only to be
heated ih the correct tempera-

ture. Bottled, pasteurized milk

can also be used but it must be
boiled and then cooled to the

correct[temperature. After the

yogurt I is added, your mixture

only requires to be kept warm
until it has reachwl the light

consistency. If you like a thicker

can al

stock)
heated
tore. I
can als

boiled

yogurt, add a spoonful of

skim=ped milk powder to the

warm milk' and, by increasing

the’. milk solids, you get a
firmer set.

To make Yogurt . -

Chdck that the yogurt used as

a starter is at room tempera-

ture, not chilled from the re-

frigerator, and give the
.
con-

tents of the carton a stir to

make it creamy. \ .. .
-

2 /pints UHT milk

;

lj carton natural yogurt.

flavoured fruit puree, so. with ;

fruit yogurts you always have a
softer texture' -If you -can, let

your flavoured yogurt stand in

the refrigerator for a few hours,
to allow flavours - to . develop.
Flavour natural yogurt with
sugar and fruits such as. straw-
berry or raspberry, .puree, or
well-drained tinned - black-

berries. Experiment with Ribena
and vou trill find caanedcherry
pie filling is. delicious. Tor a
summer dessert, try- sweefenihg..
the yogurt with brown

.
sugar

and then adding snipped dried
apricots. Leave the . mixture to -

chill for about six hours during
which time the apricots will

,

soften and plump
.
.up;'.and .serve

in individual gku9Se$. ’Another
combination th^t. tastes: venr
nice is that of brawtijsugar and
seedless raisins which have been
soaked in z little sfaeity feefore

stirring in'. You - can stir , in
'

diced grapefruit or orange seg-

ments, honey and brown-sugar
for breakfast or spoon fiaturri

yogurt
.
into a - bond . of muesli

with chopped applK
,

Flavoured with' garlic, herbs
or chopped chives and a season-

2
•>*;

‘
i -

ing of salt -and pepper, natural
yogurt provides ", the basis for

a variety of salad dressings that

are ' particularly- suitable .for

sflmmers. - Mix yogurt- with . a
little tomato ketchup, a squeeze
of lemon juice -.and: then, add
chopped greea .pepper and
chives, arid use as a dressing

for avocado halves. If you mix
equal parts yogurt and mayon-
naise the result-.is a very 'ugh*
mayonnaise dressing which . can
be used. for- potato saladj in

coleslaw, over" egg- mayonnaise

or in any way you like. Natural,

yogurt can
.

be stirred into a

casserole or fricasse- just before
serving and -is frequently used

to cool the spiciness of a

goulash or curry. Mix yogurt

'

wirii egg in- the same way as

ypu would mix egg with white -

sauce for a moussaka topping

and it contrasts beautifully with

'

the rich mixture of aubergines

and meat below. Yogurt,' be-V

causp ‘t. is acid, can act as
tenderizer too. -

• Combine all the ingredients

together and mix well Cut .

. boned fresh chicken meat into

two-in ih cubes and place in the

marinade. Mix well and leave

for 24 hours. To cook, thread

the meat on skewers and place

under' the grill for .

15-20

minutes, turn occasionally add
baste- wiith : the -marinade.- Qr
you could cook these over an

out-door barbecue grill Setye
on a bed of rice with a crisp-

cool salad- .

You can mix yogurt ' with -

ci staid or with cream for -fruit

fools or use equal proportions

of fruit puiree and
;

yogurt.. Fold-

natural yogurt into whipped
cream to make a 'light mixture-

not unlike .
the Continental

creme frcache aod' serve over

fresh raspberries or .
• on

trifles.

Soured cream -ii another 7

interesting cultured milk pro-,

duct and has little over oofr

third of. the fat content or.

•double -cream so it is - worth
consideration if you like using.

.

cream in cooking. -Soured

cream is not fresh creanvthat

has Soured naturally bot’singl®

cream which’ has been soured
commercially, like yogur^ with

a lactic culture. It has '* thick, •„

soft consistency with something
of the texture of whipped
cream but with a- sharp refresh-

ing taste. There is no/qaidser
method of making- a.’ jbvely.

spvce for vegetables than toinse

soured cream: Just stfr-into_:tfafiL

contents of. one carton, a'
*ea
2
r

spoon each of finely^ chopped-

chives or parsley, a seasoniiwof;

salt and pepper 1 and- -h®*'.'

gently 'until warrm ’Ppur
.

oyer

newly cooked new.potato
broccoli or best" <ri '.aU : brog*
beans.-

.. : . - r ;.-

You can nse spnred- tfisarii ^'V
stead of fresh crefflh .iit. ydar

quiche redpeS. and yqnriro.rifi«j

.it ta niake lovely dressmgs wo-

Try -blending- :four :tgbleSPQQB*:

hors&ndish relish into

ton- soured-cream,add aTda&j?
1

•

Worcestershire saact

.
little salt. uad-^ewjer.-XB^W
mixture-stand for one flnor~ap? •:

then - searve ' ’wiflj-;"
ri
®ri»S:'

mackereL smbked trorit; or-wtn

cold rare rroaac ,lrtie£.*-;.V

:

I Pour the milk into a sauce--

plan and heat to slightly hotter

man lukewarm. A few drops,

on. the wrist should feel hot,

but not buminfk-on a thermo-

j-neter die reading should be
110 deg F or 43 deg C. Bring
'pasteurized milk to the bail for

'

{one minute and then allow to

cool to the same temperature.

Whisk the carton oF yogurtWhisk the carton of yogurt
. into the milk, you can use less

—two tablespoons if you prefer

—but I bate to have any left

over. Pour into a china, glass

or earthenware bowl—I choose
one from which I can serve the
yogurt at the table. -Cover with
a plate -and insulate the dish

with one or more towels under,

around and aver to keep it

warm. Leave undisturbed^ for

six to eight hours or overnight.

You can take a look at it once
or twice just to see how it is

getting aloag. Depending on
the time of year, I leave mine
either near my jsolid fuel boiler
or in the airing cupboard. .

To keep yogurt " sweet yon
must put it into the refrigera-

tor as soon as it has set. Not
only does yogurt taste more
refreshing when chilled but at
this temperature the natural
bacteria are dormant. The
longer you leave yogurt at room
temperature, the more arid it

becomes and, if left in a warm
place long enough, the yogrirt

will eventually separate into
cords and whey. Should this

ever happen don’t, be dis-

mayed 1 Just tip the contents
of the basin into a muslin bag
and hang overnight and -you
will have a curd cheese which
you can season and mix .with

herbs and a little cream and
serve as your own soft cheese.
What I have described may

seem a little haphazard but like

everything else in cookery,
once yon get the feel of what
you are doing it rarely goes
wrong. I arq the first to admit,
however, that the temperature
control that you get with a

yogurt-making Kit is a great
advantage. One in particular
that I like and use is the Deva
Bridge Yogurt Maker which is

rather like a large vacuum flask

and the new one-litre (2 pint)

capacity size makes a good
amount for serving. The kit
comes complete with a thermo-
meter, a neat little milk saver,
which prevents the milk in the
saucepan boiling over, and an
.instruction book. You really
can’t go wrong. The kit, costing
£7.45 and an extra 75p
for postage and packing, js
obtainable from Deva Bridge,
PO Box No 5 (Dept WH), Stow-
market, Suffolk.

.
yogurt takes on a

picker consistency and keeps
its nice “set” texture until
stirred, wben it takes on a
creamv consistency. To make
fruit-flavoured yogurt yon must
s&r in sugar and a fairly strong'
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\VINDSOR CASTLE \
April 26; The. Duke of.Edi&burgi]

and The Prince Of Wales, attended

Forthcoming
marriages
Mr L C. Barfing
and Miss C. 1VL e. Tonsne

beftw*aiT
Sa

i
S80ien,: ,s annonoc«l

£***?£? L?rn
.!

1 5011 of Group
Mre Leslie Barline.

gp
°“?a°j South Africa, and

eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs David
Tongue, of Haselton, Gloucester-
sure.

Mr TP.' L. Ellibtt
and Miss J. L. Rawlence
The-engagement is announced
hetween Peter Lindsay, son of Mr
and Mrs W. J. Elliott; of Learn-
ington Spa. and Jennie Louise,

by Lord Rupert NevUI and Squad- daughter of Colonel and Mrs J Rl
roll Leader David Cbecketts, left Rawlence, 0f Simniughffl Berk.
Heathrow Airport, London; in an shire.

Aircraft of The Queen’s Flight
today for Mice. • hlr.J;_K. Murray

Their Royal Highnesses drove to
Mrs V' Lomas

Monte Carlo where The Duke' of
enS*gement is announced

Edinburgh attended the Variety J°h?. eldest son' of

dabs International Golden An- and Mrs A. T. R. Murray,
ulversary Heart Awards Dinner 2!l,*?i

Pr
.
Mains, Inverness, and

and where The Prince of Wales nfa^n «ulS«r of Mrs Sanders,
the Humanitarian

erf. the Variety Clubs
will a

Award
Internadonu

The Erlqcess .Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillips Thfa-afrernoon opened the
Inter-Acddtf' Community Centre
and CUy.'ffcrm at Wilkin Street,

NWS. * s '. '
...

'

Having “been .received try the
Mayor of. Camden (Mr Arthur
Soatter), Her Royal Highness Mawey, CBE. and Mrs Devereux
tpured the Centre and unveiled

u’"" "— *

commemorative plaques.

o£ CrefSdd Road. London, W3;
and the latq Mr E. v. Sanders.

Mr T. S. B. feftilpot
and Miss E. Devereux Massey
The *ec
between

^ksUref'aS?
1® I

Thomas ^the Speaker) ,.Sxr Keith Joseph' (Conservative)'and Mr David" Steel (Liberal}". (oTary, plagetf')
B. Philpot; and Elizabeth, only

-*• E - Dercreux.

engagement is anSunced Four MPjs original caricatura of themselves, which have appeared on the cover of “The House Magazine”,
Mrc iS? c®SSv’ younger son of presented at a reception -at Westminster yesterday. They are (left to right) : Mr Jack Ashley (Labour), Mr GeorgeMTS jyt. E. Philpot, Of CrOPtOD. Thomas, (the finMtprf Wr’kVWK Triconh irnnw i
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Hie Princess Anne:. Mrs. Marie.
Phillips, this afternoon travelled

in the Royal Train to Stoke-on-
Trent and Was received upon arri-

ra] by Ha*,Majesty’s Lord Lieuten-

ant ft»r Staffordshire (Sir Arthur
Bryan). {
Her Royal Highness this evening

attended the ' Physically Handi-
capped Wheelchair Dancing at

Stoke-on-Trent.

Miss Victoria Legge Bourke was
in attendance.

The Queen was represented by
die Lord Strabolgi (Captain of The
Queen’s Bodyguard of the Yeomen
0 i the Guard) at the Memorial
Service for Colonel the Viscount
Gosdren (formerly Captain of Her
Majesty’s Bodyguard of the Yeo-
men of the Guard) which was held

in the Guards Chapel today.
Mrs John Du "dale has succeeded

Lady Abel Smith as Lady In

Waiting to The Queen.

CLARENCE HOUSE
April 26: Rnth. Lady Fermoy has
succeeded the Hon Mrs John Mul-
hoOand as Lady-In-Waiting to
Queen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 26: The Princess Margaret,
Conntess of Snowdon, as President
of Sadler's Wells Foundation, was
present this evening at a Gala
Performance by Sadler’s Wells
Royal Ballet at Sadler’s Wells
Theatre, in aid of the Building
Fund.
The Lady Anne Tennant was in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 26: The Duke of Gloucester
opened the Construction Industry
Training Board Centre in Norwich
this morning, and was later enter-
tained to lunch by the Lord Mayor
of Norwich, Councillor Raymond
Frostick, at the City Hall. In the
afternoon IQs Royal Highness visi-

ted the Castle Museum. Norwich,
and the International Motor
Museum at Banham.
Os Royal Highness travelled in

as aircraft of the Queen's Flight.
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

ras in attendance.

YORK HOUSE
Apfil 26: The Duke of Kent, as
Patron, today attended a Luncheon
given by the Army Ski Association
at the Royal Overseas League on
rite occasion of the retirement of
General Sir Roderick McLeod as
President

Lientenant-Commander Richard
Buckley, RN, was in attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
April 26: Princess Alexandra this
afternoon opened a Women’s
Mobile Screening Clinic, which is

to be operated by BUPA’ medical
Centre on behalf of the Stanley
Foundation, at the Royal College
uf Obstetrician* and Gynaecologists
Her Royal Highness, Patron of

the Cystic Fibrosis Research Trust,
tras later, present at a Reception
given for representatives Grom the
Regions and Branches throughout
the United Kiugdom at Claridge’s.
Miss Mona 1

Mitchell was in
attendance.

- • — * wuj ucvcimi
Massey, of Kensington, London.
Mr A- D. Richards
and Miss S. E, Johnston
The engagement' Is announced

Alan David, son of Mr
D. Y. Richards, of Ham

Ridings, Richmond, Surrey, and
Sara Edwina, daughter of Mr
e. A- Johnston, CB, and Mrs
Johnston. of Pembroke Villas.
Richmond Green, Surrey.

Mr P. D. Webster
and Miss A. P, Atteridge
The engagement' is announced
between Peter, only son of Mr
and Mrs B. Webster, of Wor-
cester, and Angela, eldest daugh-
ter of Dr and Mrs J. H. Atteridge,
of London, SW5. .

Mr C. R. Wilson, RN
and Miss J. Watts-Jones
The engagement is announced
between Charles Richard, son ofMr and Mrs Richard Wilson, of 52
Benfleet Park Road, Benfleer,
Essex, andluher, eider daughter
of tile Rev Vyvvan and Mrs Watts-

Chesterfield?*
ReCtoty

’

Marriages

Luncheons
Lord Mowbray and Stourtou
Lord Mowbray and Stourtou. chan-
cellor, entertained at luncheon
it the House of Lords yesterday
officers and members of the coun-
cil of the Primrose League before'
the annual grand habitation meet-
ing. There were present:'
Lady Mowbray and Stmirion.' LordHome or Uio H Ira el (grand maaipri and
Lady Home. Mr Ftancb Pynv.. MP and
Mrs Pym. Mr G Johnson Smith. MP,
Mr John StokM, MP and Mr Stakrs.Mr Julian Rldsdalo. Lady Roberts. Mr
"Hit Mrs William • Cash. Mr JlDbcrt-
Boidora. Mr W. L. Grant. Mr Petnr
Hawley and Mrs Hawley isoa'ctaryi.

United Newspapers Limited
The chairman and directors of
United Newspapers gave a
luncheon at the Savoy Hotel yes-
terday for business associates and
friends. Lord Barnetson welcomed
the guests and Lord Annan replied.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mr John Grant, Joint Parliament-
ary Under-Secretary of State at
the Department of Employment,
was host at a luncheon held at
the Carbon Tower hotel yester-
day in honour of a party of
industrial safety experts from
Yugoslavia.

British Sportsman’s Qnb
The British Sportsman’s Club
entertained the Australian cricket
touring team at luncheon at the
Savoy Hotel yesterday. The toast
to the guests was proposed bv
Mr Brian JobnsTon, to winch Mr
Len Maddoy and Mr G. S. Chap-
pell replied. Mr Edward Heath,
MP. was ha the chair.

Dinners
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mr Edward Bishop, Minister of
State, Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food, was host at a

dinner held at Admiralty House
last night in honour of visiting
members of the Federal German
.Parliament,

Royal School of Church Music

The Archbishop of York and Mr
Lionel Dakers were the principal
speakers at a dinner held in the
Assembly .Rooms. York last night
to celebrate the golden jubilee of

the Royal School of Church Music.
The Bishop of Ely, chairman of
the council, presided and among
those present were

Mr S. G. Cannon
and Miss S. J. Tinne
The marriage took place on St
George;s Day at the Church of
All Saints, Bisham, between Mr
Stuart Cannon, elder son of Mr
and Mrs T. G. Cannon, of Car-
dyke House, Swaton, Lincoln-
shire, and Miss Shelagh Tinne
only daughter of Mr and Mrs C.
G. Tinne, of Croft Cottage. Barton
Road Hoyiake, Wirral. The Rev
Derek E. Tinne officiated, assisted
by the Rev S. E. Hickox.

Mr V. Doulakis
and Miss J. K. Chamberlain
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at tiie Church of St Michael,
and All Angels, Withyham, Sussex,
between Mr Vassily Doulakis, son
of Mr and Mrs Constantine Dou-
lakis, of Athens, and Miss Joanna
Chamberlain, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs Paul Chamberlain, of
Motts Down, Groombridge, Kent.
The Rev Peter Scott officiated,
assisted by Father Seraphim, of
the Greek Orthodox Church.
The bride, who was given In

marriage by her father, was
attended by Kate and Sophie
Pryor. Tamara Hall, and Patrick _ . . - -
and Harry Chamberlain. A recep- IfnCIltOIl P estlVal
lion was held at the home of the

I ^ Exhibition. « Royal Children
Through the Ages ", which, is to
form part of the Brighton Festival
and from which a portrait "Of
Leopold, grandson at

' Queen
Victoria, 'was pnWished 'in - The
Times of April 20 by permission

Mn mum Branch,'
1 mto - "Ethvarcr

Robot la.. Mrs Uonoi Daliera. [he Dean
of York and Mrs Jasper. Dr and Mrs
Francis Jackson, and Mr Vincent
Waterhouse.

Association of Certified

Accountants
The Lord Mayor, Sir Robin GUlett,
accompanied by the Sheriffs, was
the guest of honour at a dinner
given yesterday by Mr Kenneth C.

Peters, President of the Associa-
tion or Certified Accountants, In-
corporated by Royal Charter, at

Drapers’ Hall. Others present
Included

:

Thu Bishop of London, Lord Diamond,
Sir Douglas Allen Mr Joel Barnett.
MP. Sir Kouirih Bcnilt. Mr Stanley
Clinton Davis. MP. Sir KMinrih Clucas.
Sir Arthur CrcMlold, Professor R.
ahnendorr. Mr J. T. Eldrld, Mr J. A.
Hamilton. Sir Douqlas Henley. Dr C. I.

Hoh ay. Str Jnsocr Hollom. Sir Geoffrey
Hnwa OC. MP. Sir Kenneth Keith.
Mr P. Pnrtcr. Str William Pile. Sir
litwal Puqh. Sir Ronald Radford. Sir
Michael Swann and othar reoresen ta-

llves from the pmfrailorval. educational
and buslnna worlds.

Reception
HM Government
Mr kfirbael Meacher, Parliament-
ary Under-Secretary of State, De-
partment of Trade, was host at a

reception held at 1 Carlton Gardens-

last night in hoooiir of delegates'

attending the plenary meeting of

the Nats planning board for ocean
shipping.

Royal Society

elections
The Royal Society has elected the
following foreign members :

Professor Soisuro Ebashl. Professor of
Pharmacology. Tokyo University: Pro-
fessor lira el Moisei vich Gulfand. Profes-
sor of MalhnnaUcs. Moscow Unlveraity:
Professor Frfch HOcfitri. formerly Pro-
fessrr of TheoreLlcal Physics, Marburg
UnlvT-rsIty ; Professor Ephraim Kaiztr,
Pmrramor of Biophysics. Wnlrmann
Institute of Science. RchovoUi, and
Hud of the State of Israel.

bride.

Princess Alexandra, patron of the
Entest Read Music Association,
"01 be present at- a concert for
children, given in honour of the
Sneen’s silver jubilee, at the
Festival Hall on May 7.

A memorial service for Viscount
Raddiffe win be held at the
Temple Church, Temple, London,
EC4, on Monday, May 30 at 4.30
pm

Birthdays today
Professor Marie! Brad brook, 68 ;

Air Marshal Sir Charles
Broughton, 66 ; Lord Brownlow,
78 ; Professor G. S. Graham. 74;
Sir Robert Hall, 73 ; Lord Bel sby,
69 ; Sir Tom HJcldnbotham, 74

;

Air- Marshal Sir Ronald Lees, 67

;

Sir Harry Melville, 69 ; Sir Alfred
Norris, 83 ;

Miss Sheila Scott, 50;
Lord Taylor of Gryfe. 65.

Latest wills
Mrs Marjorie Holland, of Cam-
bridge, left £125,336. After per-
sonal bequests she left £10.000 to

Girton College, Cambridge, and
the residue to Trinity College,
Cambridge.
Mr William Aiderson, of Colne,
Lancashire, cloth looker, left all

his £11,044 estate to the Cancer
Research Campaign, Colne.
Other estates include (net, before
duty paid ; duty not disclosed):
Gate, Mrs Emma, of Ross-on-Wye,

£221,820
Moore, Mr John, of New Barnet,

£147,174

of the Queen, opens- on July,
and closes cm September 25.

Circuit jud^e retires
Judge Lee win' retire from the
Circuit Bench on April 30.

Christening
The infant son of- -Mr and Mrs
Anthony Lewis . Was . christened

Alexander Edward Meredith by. the

Rev S. MHer at .Holy: Trinity,

Brompton, on April 24. .The god-
parents are Lord Brougltiun and
Vaux, Mr 'Jeremy TaUc-Bavt, Mrs
Chatiocte Hpldsworth-Btanj: and
Mrs.' Charies, Hoare (fdr.:whom
Princess LtgKrtmrska stood jyoay).

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include :

Mr J. E. Powell-Jones, British
Ambassador to Senegal, to be also
the first Ambassador (noo-resi
dent) to the Republic of Cape
Verde.
Mr Ronald Onions to be editorial
director of the London Broadcast-
ing Company with overall respon-
sibility for tile programmes of
LBC and Independent Radio News.
Mr A. F. Walters, of Stubbing-
ton House, Ascot, to be Warden
of St Michael's College, Tenbury.
Mr Michael Stern, a chartered
accountant and prospective Con-
servative candidate for Derby,
Soutb, to be chairman of the Bow
Group.

University news
Wales
UWIST
Appointments and promotions
Include *

M. J. Bruton, hnjd of Uio scjiool of
planning and landscape. Binningham
Polytechnic, to ba profrswr and head
oi department or town planning.
Dr A. R. Llpnun, reader in Welsh
School of ArchUocuirr, appointed to a
pcraonai chair.

Strathclyde
E. L. Furness, MSc, personal pro-
fessor In the, department of
economics, bas been appointed
professor in the department.
Other- appointments
Senior Locmrw: - K. J. MaeCairum.
BSC. PhD. shipbuilding and naval archl-
lecture. Lachirers: S. K. Tngg. BSc.PhD aria and soda] studios: A. C.
Njcol. BSc. UoangUiMTlnB units: N. P.
Rhodes. BA. English studies: N. M.
Lay. BA. Strathclyde business school.
'Research fcUmvs: F. G. Leaf. BSc.
biochemistry; B. R. Lynch. -BSc. eln

o

trlcnl engineering: D. S. Leather, MA.
PhD. marketing: P. R. NorrH. BSc.
PhD. MeUTIurgy; D. A. Junes BSc
pure and applied chemistry.

Today’s engagements
The Duke of Gloucester opens new

driving establishment of Depart-

ment of Environment, Card ing-

tbn, 2.30. ,
Princess Alice Duchess of Glouc-
"ester- dines- vtith members of-

fau'er Temple, T.Y.

The Duke of Ketit;. Grand Master
of tbe-:lJnited Grand Lodge '.'of

Epglandi'atreuds Grand Festival,

Freemasons’ Half 4110.

Lecture : The Rev David Brindley :

“ The Problem. of-file Resurrec-
tion ”, ^Christian. 'Study Centre,

' St Margaret Fattens, Eastcheap,
City, 1.10.

25 years ago
From The Times of Saturday,
April 26, 1952

Largest radio telescope
Unexplored- .region's of tije

universe will be opened to astron-
omers' when the world’s' largest
radio '• telescope is completed at
JodreU- Bank, in Cheshiie. Britain
mtiv thus expect to m?intAiij the
lead

. In this : [comparatively ' new.
field of research, whicj waaf
.ploneerfed by Manchester Univer-'
sity under the guidance of Profes-
sor A. C. B. Lovell. Construction
of the telescope is expected to
start this summer and will, it is
hoped, be finished in less than
four years. . . . With the new
equipment it should be possible to
find out a good deal more about
the Milky Way, and it. is hoped
that ti>e new telescope will enable
additional information to be ob-
rained' about, the sun, meteors, the
moon; and some of.- the planets. It
will -also be possible to .pursue
further the . mysterious; invisible.
“ radio stars ”, the existence of-
which was not suspected qntil it

was -found- thit these " “stara*’
were emitting radio waves ' that
could be detected -on earth.

Fetish figure

price

surprises the

experts
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Robin. Correspondent
An Angolan carved - wood fetish
figure took experts on tribal art
by surprise in Paris on Monday
when it was sold for 160,000 francs
(estimate 10,000 to 15,000),
or £18,799. It was the top price
In the first of a series of sales
devoted to the Essayan collection,
being held by Boisglrard, the auc-
tioneers.
Among the antiquities was a

Himyarite alabasta torso from the
Middle East, dating from the first
nr second century AD at 37,000
francs, or £4,343. There was also
an interesting group of European
pewter. A goblet with engraved
decoration, by Friedrich Freiherr
von der Trenck. dating from 1760,
went for 13,000 francs or £1,526.

Christie’s in London were also
selling tribal art. A Kongo wood
figure of a mother and child
brought £5,000 (estimate £5,000 to
£12,000}. It was sent for sale by
Edward Wolfe, the artist, who bad
acquired it in the early- 1920s in
exchange for one of his. collages.

Christie's sale of English draw-
ings and watercolours included a
Thorburn watercolour, “ Snipe on
a marsh ”, at £2,000 (estimate
£1.000 to £2,500) and “ Foregate,
Chester ”, by Louise Rayner, at
£1.700 (estimate £1,200 to £1.500).

Tn Geneva on Monday Christie's
held a sale of fine German porce-
lain totalling £141,140, with 27 per
cent unsold.
They followed it with a wine

sale totalling £72,000, with. 4 per
rent unsold. A single bottle of
Chateau d’Yquem 1865 was sold
for 650 francs (estimate 350
plus) .or £147. '

.

The series of Geneva. 'sales was
continued yesterday by a two-
session auction of objects of virtu
.totalling £178,011, wtit 25 per
cent unsold. The top price was
38,000 francs (estimate 20,000 ro
30,000, or ES.636) for a Louis XV
oval gold-and-enamel- snuff box.
Christie’s other Geneva sale was
devoted to antique arms and
armour, totalling £82,255, with 34
per cent unsold.

•At Sotheby’s, porcelain boxes,
bottles and other curiosities made
£35,887, with 14 per cent unsold.
Stamp sale : At a sale of Spanish
stamps at Harmers in Bond Street
-which made £37,804 a fine mint
.3853 Queen Isabella 2 realas red
which had been ., bought at -auction
in 1942 for £42 was sold by the
same purchaser for £5,000 (our
Stamp Correspondent writes)

.

A letter of October, 1879, Eronx
.General Gordon, then at Abyssa,
to the- Director of Posts at
Kharrum, made £140 at Stanley
Gibbons.

OBITUARY
SIR DANIEL McGARVEY
A dedicated union leader

Sir Daniel McGarvey, CBE,
who had been President of the
Amalgamated Society of Boiler-
makers, Shipwrights, Black-
smiths and Structural Workers
since 1965, died yesterday at the
age of 57. A tough, but dedi-
cated union leader, he devoted
his working life to the affairs
end welfare of the Botier-
makers’ Society and played a
major role in the negotiations
which Jed to the saving of the
Clyde shipyards in 1972 after
the firm, Upper Clyde 1

Ship-
builders, had ione bankrupt

Daniel Mcuarvey was born
in " Clydebank in 1919 and
educated at Holy Redeemers
Roman Catholic School, Clyde-
bank ; and St Patrick’s High
School, Dumbarton. He began
his working life as an appren-
tice caulker in the John Brown
Shipyard at Clydebank and soon
took his first union role as an
apprentice representative. Six
months after finishing his
apprenticeship he was a shop
steward and very quickly be-
came a militant of note to
employers. At the age of 23 he
became a branch secretary and
later a trades council and
Labour Party representative.

In 1951 be became a fulltime
union official as a Member of
the Executive Council for Scot-
land and three years later was
elected to the Executive of the
Confederation of Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions.

In - 1964 he became General
Secretary of the Boilermakers’
Section of the Amalgamated
Society having already, in 1958,
been elected to the National
Executive of the Labour Party’.

The following year he was
elected President of the Amal-
gamated Society, and also
became a Member of the
General Council of the TUC, of
which he became chairman last
year.

In his eariy days as a trade
unionist, an uncompromising
left-winger, he moderated his
stance in later years and in

particular played a crucial and

constructive role in the crisis

which hit the Clyde shipyards
in 1971. In June of that year
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders went
into liquidation with the likeli-

hood of the majority of its 8,500

jobs being .lost permanently.
While shipyard workers staged
a work-in, reluctant to yield

J

'obs even in the face of what
ooked like the inevitable,
McGarvey, though not always
entirely trusted by either his

members or the management,
persuaded an American com-
pany. Marathon, to take over

'

the Clydebank yard for building
oil rigs. The company did so
with Government assistance.

Though a fierce opponent of
the mcornes- policy of .

the
Labour Government of the letter

1960s, McGarvey was one of the
six TUC negotiators who framed
the Social Contract between
Government and unions in this

decade and in 1974 it had been
his union which moved the
resolution calling for the re-

electioo of a Labour Govern-
ment at the TUC’s Annual Con-
ference.
He was made a CBE in 1970

and knighted in the New Year’s
Honours this year.
He married, in 1942, Jean

Scullion! They had two
daughters.

PROFESSOR MARGARET HARBOTTLE
Some of her friends write :

Professor Margaret Harbottle,

OBE, who died aged 69, in

Peshawar on April 5 is widely
mourned throughout the north
west- frontier' of Pakistan, a

region to which she had given
nearly 30 years of her life with
energy and devotion.
- A graduate of Newnham Col-

lege, Cambridge, she taught for

six years in Egypt. From 1950
onwards, however, except for an
interval of a few months in

1955, she worked in Peshawar,
first -at the Frontier College for
Woinen. of which she became
principal and subsequently :in

the department of English -in

the -university, first as Reader,
theit Professor and finally ' as
Professor Emeritus, from 1971
to 1976 shi- was Chairman of
the Department She continued
teaching till, her death.
A - scholar of distinction, she

was an enthusiastic and exact-
ing teacher, and together with
her colleague who pre-deceased
her, Dr Mazber All Khan (also
a Cantabrigian), she established
the' high standards for which
the department became known
throughout Pakistan and in-

deed, to some degree, beyond it
Her particular field was the
drama, and one of her most

distinguished achievements ivns

a series of remarkablv success-

ful productions of Shakespeare,
Sheridan and T. S. Eliot
She was much sought after

as an examiner, and the work
which she performed in this

respect for the Government of

Pakistan as well as for several

universities was another note-

worthy element in her contri-

bution.
She is remembered, though

not only as an admired teacher,
but equally—or rather more—as
a greatly -loved friend. To an
extremely wide drcle of Paki-
stanis, as also the small British
community, she came to be a
natural: adviser and comforter
for anyone with troubles or
problems; To everyone she gare
understanding and sympathy.
To very, very many—whenever
it-was possible to her—she gave
prarweal beta, rao. And the
family of Pakistani children
wthoon she adopted loved her,
and now mourn her, as a second
mother.

It -was truly said of her at
her funeral that she had become
a bridge between the British
and Pakistani communities—and
indeed between their religions
too. And this was probably hgr
greatest achievement.

DR ALWYN SURPLICE

Memorial services

Viscount Goschen
The Queen was represented by
Lord Strabolgi at a memorial ser-
vice for Viscount .-Gosc ben. held'
in the Guards Chapel, Wellington
Barracks yesterday. -The- Rev
R. T. J. K. Wood ..officiated and
Bari St Aidwyn -read, the' lesson.
Lord Home of the.Hirsel was pre-
sent and Mr Edward Heath. MP, c
was represented by Mr W. FT.

Straubenzee, MP. Others present v*sea unt - Manck. Maiw-Conmi
included: visrount Brldgesnan. Viscount Falk-

land. Vlscomii Dawmir. Visconti I

Viscountess Goschen f widow). Vis- Amov. Vlscomii Massereena and
count Gocchcn isoni. ttie Hon Carolina Ftrrard
Goschen i daughter t

. Tho Hon Mrs The Bishop of Rochester, Lord

Angela Goschen (slatit l . Colonel
David Hargreaves. Mr a; J. Hargreaves.
Mr Patrick Hargrea ves. Mr Andrew
Hargreaves, Mr Jam os Brott-Hoakins.
MP. Miss Jennifer -Scon-Hopklm.
Brigadier Geoffrey .Goschon. Sir
Edward and Lady. Goschen. Mrs Atrar-
anrtcr Goschen. Mr Mark Tcnnvson-
d'EvnwinTt. Malor and -Mr* Gimpr-t
Lamh.:Matthew Lamb. Mr Simon Portal.
Mr Martin Hardcssllo. .

.The.- Duke of Norfolk, the Marquess
or Ghalmondcley^.- the

.
Marquem-or

-Salisbury/ Countess 'St' Aidwyn. -the
EjcI Jf Selkirk, _QfX Bart ATenuid'-r
of Tunis. Maior-Genenir Earl caUieori.
the EarTof tOnnooli. EaM JelUcoe. Bari
Ferrers, the Coun teas of Loudoun. . tho

Mowbray and Slourlan,: Lard and Lady
Dunham. Lord Sandys. Lord Chesham.
Lord Derwent. Lord Bo 1four of
tnchrye. Baroness Mactead of Barvo.
Lord Savlle. Lord Wind] ash am. Lord
and Lady Killearn. Lord Hawke.
Baroness Elliot or ^Harwood. U>rd
Braye. Lord Rea. Lord: -and Lady
Nnvait. Lord Shertleld.. Lady Llowrlyn-
Davtes of Hastoe i repreaertllnq the
Hon Corps of ihe GenUemen-at-Armsi

.

Lord Feirler. Lord 1 Balemo; Lord
Alterlon. Lord Brougham and Yaux.
Lord Relgate. Lord Strathclyde.- Lord
Amutree. Lord Wlnterboilom. Lord
Henderson, Lord Hastings. Lord .Nlmcnt
of- Guildford. Lord lyoll. Lord Ahir-
ilaro. Lord and Lady Tweedsmulr.- Lord
Nnsyer an* EUrlck, . -ljonL Jesset: .

: Motor .
ute Hop Sir Frauds Leith.

Sir Gilbert Longdcn. Admiral Sir Frank
Twiss (Black Rod i, Mr Robert Fender.
Malar-General C. M. F. Drglrln ( pres I

-

deni. Grenadier Guards Association i

.

Lieu tenant-colon el J. A. T. Barstow.
Dr and Mrs p. Tooley. Colonel and

Mrs Henrv Clowes. Malar and Mrs
H. A. D. Buchanan. Lleotenant-Colonol
H. Hanbmy. Colonel Hugh Brasses’
i representing Tho Queen's Bodyguard
of Uie Yeomen of (ho Guardi. Major-
General E. H. G outturn. Co'onel
Pajrlcv.

1

Winning Ion. . Mr Peter
Bin h'**ni. Mr J. H. r. Senior. Mr end
Mrs Richard Hnj-. Mr Chrl.toph r Hydo
Siniiti, Golnni-i G. V. I uln>-ll, Mr
Eus’acr Balfour. Mr Charles Balfour.
Mr Roderick Balfour. Ueolenani-
Colnnel D. C.

-
Mather. Mr Victor

Moniagu and Mr John Stoban.

Mr Sefon Gordon

A memorial service for Mr Seron
Gordon was-beld in Kilmtdr parish
church. Isle of Skye, yesterday.
The Rev Angus AfacKay, minister,
conducted the service and gave an
address.

Law Report April 26 1977 Queen’s Bench Division. Employment Appeal Tribunal

Singapore fails in Slater case Minister’s liability for redundancy rebate
Ex parte Singapore Republic
G oreminent
Before Lord Justice Shaw, Mr
Justice Nield and Mr- Justice
Stocker

The Government of the Republic
Singapore failed in an ex-parre

application for leave to apply for
an order of certiorari to quash the
decision of the Chief Metropolitan
Magistrate (Mr K. J. P. Barra-
clmigh) discharging James Derrick
Slate: from custody in relation to

allegations of conspiracy to steal

>nd to cheat mid defraud. Reasons
for their Lordships’ decision will
M given later.

Mr Slaier’i discharge on allesa-
“®ns of publishing a false state-
nient m a company director and
“aspiracy fraudendy to induce
persons to invest money was not
included in the application.

English law, Mr Mathew was
appalled that the argument should
have been put before their Lord-
shins. At the 13-day hearing be-

fore the magistrate all parties imu
agreed—counsel for Mr Slater and

Mr Tariing and the prosecution

and the magistra ter—that it was
unnecessary to address any argu-
ment on the point at all because

the magistrate well knew that it

was English law that had to be

applied.

It had been submitted that an

error appeared on the face of tiie

record because it showed that the

magistrate did not commit Mr
Slater but did commit Mr Tariing

and that, because the evidence

did not support that coarse, there

was an error on the face of tne

record. That could not be an

error on the face of the record

because the authorities shovred mat

the Divisional Conn would not dis-
M ... aF annual

_ .. ...... a Secretary .'of State for Employ- that all ius accrued redundancy employer was found, liable b;
totaHy outside bis Jansoicaon, .for meat v . Globe .Elastic Thread ri-hi* would be carried over, cause of--_tbe effect of a
example, if he said that he *?°dld

. Ltd'’’
1
-- • Globe dismissed him Jn October, eiroppel ? - -

The Singapore Government M .c .

*ougbt Mr Slater’s committal to guise itself .into a court or appeal
Custody to await his return to on evidence from the magistrate^

wngapore under the Fugitive
Offenders Act, 1967 ; or for the

not look at the evidence.
In the present case, however, the

magistrate had considered the
whole of the evidence with care,

had listened patiently to the sub-
missions and had adjourned for
four days to give his decision. His
decision was far from being per-
verse. Anyone who had heard the

evidence and read the statements

before the court from Mr Slater

would have concluded that the
decision was correct.

All the authorities died by Mr
Waterhouse indicated that one
thing the Divisional Court would
not do was to act as a reviewing

court when the magistrate had
acted within his jurisdiction.

If the court were to grant the

application for leave to apply For

the order and the notice of motion
were served on the magistrate on
the basis that he was acting per

Before Mr Justice Kflner Brown,
Mr A. C. Blyghton and Mr A. J.
Nicol
[Judgment delivered April 25]

The Secretary of State for Em-
ployment* was bound to pay
employers a rebate from the Re-
dundancy Fund in respect of a
redundancy liability they had in-
curred by promising an employee
that his accrued redundancy rights
from a previous period of employ-
ment would be protected, even
though the employment was not
continuous within the meaning, of
the Redundancy Payments' Act,

1975. .... jn Evcndcn Lord Denning said
The Exeter tribunal held that that the government always paid

Globe were estupped from disput- half. But that observation was nor
leg a continuity ot employment go- part of the decisive reasoning, nor
ing back to 194S, even thoogh the 'was it adopted by the other two
employment was not continuous members of the court.

;

In law.
The liability of an employer lu

make a redundancy payment and
of the minister to contribute by
way of rebate, or .'to guarantee
full payment where the employer
defaulted or became insolvent, was
a Creature of statutory provisions.
The Court of Appeal' in Erenden
v Guildford Cite Association Foot-
ball Cl’ib Lfd.U 1975] 'ICR 3671, had

1965. The employers were estopped* ^grafted .on. "to_ thaw provisions

versely in discharging Mr Slater
- -—

. . .enaction 00 and committing Mr Tariing, the
There been a sugge^

magistrate’s affidavit would have
behalf of the Smgapore^oo^ tn all the evidence on which

from denying their liability for
the precious period of employment
and the minister’s duty to 'make
a rebate we* linked firmly to a
finding of liability against the
employers by the provisions of
section 30 nf the Act.
The Appeal Tribunal dismissed

an appeal by the minister from a
decision Of a London industrial^ JO be remitted to Mr Barra- ment that the Proceedings Deiore ^ committed Mr Tariing and not tribunal that Globe Elastic Thread

ciougi with. a direction to .order the magistrate had been
' Mr slater. That was tantamount Co Ltd were entitled to recover

Mr Slater’s return ; or for the
to be remitted to Mr Barra-

aough or another magistrate Tor
[CuearJng and determination
“hording to law. The grounds of
“e .appBeatlon were that the
®a5lsirate had erred in law and
"cttd without, jurisdiction and that

of .law appeared from Ms
.
Judgment—oF which the

visional Court was provided -with
™J>'cs of notes made by the
®^&strate’s clerk and compared

»» Ms rough notes.
Mr Ronald Waterhouse, QC, Mr

”*ttander Irvine - and Mr David
^^d-Jones for the Singapore
government; Mr John Mathew,
yc, and Mr D‘. Tudor Price for
Mr Slater.

of

However, in- relation to Mr Slattt,

no case could have been
^

more

thoroughly heard. Six .days had

been occupied in opening alone.

Mr Mathew said that the tenor

his main submission to the

magistrate was that gere tad

been no dishonesty by Mr Stei^r-

That coarse ted been adopted

rather than taking any technical

point of law.

Mr Waterhouse had been driven

towards rhe end of his submis-

sions to saying that the magi-

strate's decision was perverse. The

suggested error of law on the face

of the record was that the magi-

strate had found an insufficient

case against one co-conspirator

to stating a case. From Atkinson

v United States of America
Government ([1971] AC 197) their

Lordships knew that die decision

of a magistrate on extradition

could not be subject to review by
case stated. Granting leave in the

present case would allow the

bringing of appeals on fact.

Mr Waterhouse, In ^eply, sub-

mitted that on- file authority of

R r Northumberland Compensa-
tion Appeal Tribunal. Ex parte

Shaw ([1952] 1 KB 338, 352) the

affidavits and depositions under
the 1967 Act formed part of the
record and that their Lordships

were entitled to look at them.

Lord Justice Shaw, when refus*

a rebate of 51) per cent of a re-

dundancy payment of £1,086
awarded to Mr T. Wijaszko by an
Exeter industrial tribunal on
January 13, 1976. The ground of

the appeal was that the tribunal
had erred in law in holding that
the employers were entitled to a-

full rebate.
Section. 30 provides: “(I) . . .

The minister shall make a pay-
ment . . . out of the fund to any
employer who .(a) is liable under
Part 1 of thii Act to pay, and
has paid, a redundancy payment
to an employe:-,”
Mr T. H. Bingham, QC, and Mr

Peter Scott for the minister ; Mr
Alexander Irvine and Mr Christo-

... a sufficient case, to answer on application by Mr Mathew pber Carr for the employers-
Mr Mathew mid that Mr Water- n„jn9t another. That happened on

fQT CDSIS f0r j* slater, said that MR JUSTICE KlLNER BROWN,
noars’i sabmissions (17m. Times. »‘tr’ davH of a,e week In the ^ refusal in no way reflected on reading ' the judgment of the
April 2fi)—that there was error of ^ this country.I ’ — W1UL UAUb WIW
Jaw on the fitce trf the record—
Jrere totally misconceived- There
v
[
as no . error, mid certainly no

a«ar error, which would make tire

record bad.
As to the suggestions that the

Oertt’s notes of the judgmeot

courts —— - , .

Lord Justice .Shaw inquired

whether, & there were ever a case

in which a maglsaate gave a. per-

verse decision under tftg 1967 Act,

Mr Mathew would argue that

certiorari would not lie-
E

SSri that he would argue that.

Mr Slater’s position ; it was based

on a procedural difficulty, .the

Singapore Government’s applica-

tion being ex parte. Mr Mathew’s
appearance . had been of .the

greatest advantage to Mr Slater

and he must rest content with

J*ewed.that the nagistrate was would not lie un.
^jnfesed about the law to' apply,
“antely, Singapore • rather than less the magistrate

Solicitors: Charles Russell &
was acting Co ; -Cllfford-Turner.

Appeal Tribunal, said that in 1948

Mr Wijaszko started to work for

John Heathcoat & Co Ltd. In 1962-

a new company. Globe Elastic

Thrdad Co Ltd. was formed and
run in conjunction with Heath-
coats. in 1970 Heathcoats told him
that there was no more work for

him and be agreed to transfer to

Globe. He was led to understand

with reference to continuity of cm
ploy ment, the equitable and com-
mon law concept nf estoppel. That
decision was binding on the Appeal
Tribunal. It had been held .that

although in reality there might
have been a break in continuity
of employment because an appli-

cant’s employment had shifted to
a different employer, nevertheless,

in an appropriate case, the pre-
sumption in favour of continuity
of employment might defeat a
second emplovcr who did not have
sufficient evidence to contradict
the presumption even where there
were two separate employers. But
In the particular circumstances the

second employer was estopped by
Ms conduct and representations
from contending that there was a

break in continuity of employ-
ment ; and there was held to be
continuin'- b» reason of conduct
which induced the employee tn'

act to hi*: detriment hy not Claim-
In® a redundancy payment from
Ms first employer. The second
dismissing employer was therefore

liable to make a redundancy pay-
ment covering both periods of

epinloymenr.
The Aoutal Tribunal had no

doubt that where a second
enrol over hfied to rontrauli-r

the presumDtion of contimrity no*
nnlv was he liable fw the Mi
period hnt the minister would
also he caught bv the prnvis'mr.
in the Act which required him
to oav a rebate where the
emplover was found liable. under
the statute. But what was the
minister’s position where ibe

The employers’ case was that
once the employers were made
liable for a redundancy, payment
oif a basis of

.
continuity of

employment, the minister was
automatically bound to .

make a
rebate.

'

The mi roster's view was that'

where- liability no a. basis :of con-
tinuity depended on an estoppel
which overrode the reality of the
HOiation, he should not be ro-.
mi ired to make a 'reticle because
the only obligation on him was
pursuant to the Act itsc-lf. He
contended that an estoppel was
not binding against persons not
involved in the situation giving

rise to rhe estoppel.
T.« minister relied on the Indus-

trial tribunal's finding that there
had been in reality, a break in

continuity and that all that had
been decided was that the
employers had been t^topr-ud from
relying on that act. The Secretary
of State contended that he had
no. been estopped and was not
required to make a rebate for a

period before the estoppel came
into effect.

Tn section 30 (Ufa) the
minister's liability was linked in

clear mandatory terns to a
liability to pay on the pirt of the

employer. Plainly the legislature

had never contemplated the
-possible complication which the

law of estoppel had created. With
'hindsight it. would have been
better if some protective proviso
had been incorporated to give

; power to escape from the conse-
quences of liability in an appro-
priate case. The lay members of

‘ the Appeal Tribunal recognize
ihar they were bound to apply a

Ijgal interpretation and so joined
his Lordship with unanimity to
reach a conclusion unattractive
anJ repugnant to conunonseose.
Unhappily the appeal would be
dismissed.

Solicitors : Solicitor, Depart-
ment of Employment ; Baker it

McKenzie.

Dr Reginald -Alwyn Surplice,
who died on April 21, was
Organist and Master of the
Music at Winchester Cathedral
froift 1949 until 1971. A former
president of the Cathedral
Orgtinists Association and coun-
cil member of the Royal Col-

lege, of Organists, be . bad had
a severe heart complaint from
which he never fu^lyi recovered.
Alwyn Surplice's .22 years at

Winchester will be1 chiefly re-

membered for his development
of the choral foundation, and
for bis work with parish church
choirs throughout the diocese.

Another vital contribution he
made was to join with the
organists of Salisbury and
Chichester in restarting the
Southern Cathedral Festival,

which was held, for the first

tixnd'.after a'lnng break, in ^in-
cheater in I960 ; and the sub-
sequent expansion of the festi-

val -is much due to his early

efforts. 1

As a composer he ^wrore
sparingly ; but th'e Antiphons

which he composed for the
Cathedral Choir ro sing before
each service bave become an
essential part of the worship at

Winchester, as have some of his

chants—in particular his unsur-
passed quadruple chant for the
15th Evening., He also wrote
some charming carols, and the
’* Stork Carol ” has been sung
all over the World.
He. greatly, enjoyed his con-

ducting work: " w:rh rhe
Southampton. Philharmonic
Choir -from - 1958-65, and with
the ' Waynflete Singers who
were formed in 1970 for the
pleasure of singing under his

baron, fiis warmhearted per-
sonality and delightful sense oF
humour will lone be treasured
bv all who worked with him,
and by his many friends.

All
’ the^e 'activities greatly

contributed tn‘ rhe musical f/fo

of rhe cathedral', and he richly
deserved the highest recogni-
tion of his sendees ro church
music when ha was E-.vprded n
Lambeth Doctorate of Music.

DR RATE RARRATT
Miss Joyce Porter writes

:

With the passing of Dr Kate
Barratt, CEE (Mrs Tabor) on
March 31 we lose an outstand-

ing personality in the world of

women in Horticulture, espe-

cially in her capacity as Prin-

cipal of Swanley College and in

her long association with, the
Women’s Farm and Garden
Association as a member' of rhe
Council of Management and,

for several years, as Treasurer.
Dr Bsrratt enrered Swanley

College as a student in 1902
and subsequently became a lec-

turer there until 1913 when she
went to the Imperial College

of Science and Technology
where she took her DSc in

1920, her studies having been
interrupted by the 1914-18 war.

SIR EDWARD
RAEBURN

Sir- Edward Raeburn, third

baronet, died on April 21 at the

age of 57. He was chairman of

Raeburn Developmen-ts ltd and
Nina Breddal Ltd and sub post-

master at Wadhurst, Sussex.

The son of Sir W. Norman
Raeburn, CBE, KC, he -was

educated at Uppingham and
Christ Church, Oxford, and saw
service overseas in the Royal
Artillery in the Second World
War.
He married in 1950 Joan,

daughter of Frederick > Hill.

They had one son Mr Michael
Edward Norman Raeburn who
succeeds his father.

Senor Joaquin Juste Cestino,

Spanish Ambassador to the Re-
public of Ireland since 1973, has
died in Dublin at the age of 65.

When, in 1915. there was an
nrgent need for women to

replace men on the land. Dr
Darratt, as a member of the
Farm and Garden Union (as
the WFGA was then called)

was is charge of a camp of 500
.rirls employed in flax pulling
on Salisbury plain. For the
rest of the war she ran a simi-

lar camp in the Auclirerardcr
area of Scotland where rasp-
berries for jam making were
extensively grown.

After the war, in 1922, she
returned to Swanky Coliege as
principal until 1947 when the
college closed and she and the
remaining students removed to

Wye College, Kent.
She was created CDE in 1921.

She married Prof K. J. Tabor,
who died in 1958.

HIS HON JUDGE
OLSON

His Honour Judge Sven Oiof
Ol'-nn, a Circuit Judge sivee
1972, died on April 22 at Ihe
age of 60. Eorn in Jura, i9l£.
he was e«iucct?d at ?.iiil Kill

School and EalJioI Colics*?,
Oxford. He ivns called n the
F.ar in 192-8 and served the
Second World War as n Lieut
cinant in' the Ovford and P.urhv
Lipl-.t Infantry before becoming
a Cnpr.tn in the Intelligent'

Corn »n I9i*3. ]-’r hserme a
Benclror of the Middle Tunr.lv
to 196;: ?nd *’e a County
Court Judge in 2971.

Mr Harold Hoskins, a Middle
East expert anti farmer Director
of the United States State
Department’s Foreign Service
Institute (FSI), has died st the
«rge of 81.
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Gity Offices

Stock Exchange Prices

Firm at the close
Account Days: Dealings Began April 25, Dealings End, May 6. § Contango Day, May 9. Settlement Day, May 17

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.

1976f7?»
High LovSuck

Tat. Cron
only Ben.

hiee Ch’ge Yield Yield

BRITISH FUNDS
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30, SlPirtreu 30V*. 1976 20350 6379
77*. ra, Bcc 3VW 1676-79 91V • .. 1810 .031

SWll 841, TrwCB.** JMO 99k -Jt 9.023 9 092

IOVii 84V Tress 9Vr I960 lOD), e-Vt 0.4BS S.156

91 79k Flmd SUV 1978-80 93 -k 5 *£* 2 J*1

91 7!U Treas Sj«r 1S77-80 SS-, -V JM «*
307 Sfl Ezrb 13V 1980 1M*1,*-*1» 12.01610=02

lick 88Tb Treat 31V. 1981 .1» -*» M9J* H?W
nfh 76V Treas 3»tr- 197M2 87V -k IW) .J*,

lOlh* «V Treas WtlWl -V ,?!«*•*?
JCTUu 96U Eseh 32W1B81 llfol.Ol;;U
7SU 79V Treat SW19W-«2W« -V I® ?w

•57V WV Treat 3fr 1S82 85, -*. 3 474 *^
3 1*2*1* 78*11 Trent 14'* 1WC 114h* -V* 12.^6 10=7
20?*, B8-, Treat. 12V 19W 10T, -k 11 270 10 4$.

."TV 09*1 Fund SV.- 19.12-M Ml “k

. “4k 7ft TT«t 9,'i 19S4-4S92V -j*

.'-.CP, MU Fund «r\- 198SJ7 7LV e-U
89« ’&* Treat TVr IBB3-se fiCk

y, 197B-W 57k -k
ru. iwwsm«i', -v

S».«v 1987-80 79

UV1990 105V 'V U7H :2.68ft

5V, 1W7-91 50V -U 4 542 n 553

10T6.T7
High Low company

Cron
Die Yld

Met Cb'gc pence ‘c P/E

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

d’.k 4ft Trent
ft 4“ Treat
ST- ok Treai

W, Tfrat

li 601 7.44
? 457 ill =73

? 4fi !0 M3
•j 59.1 I 'I ¥09
5 2*4 7 Ml
‘‘ftM 10 913
;ojnu i: »n

Liu

303k
llO'l

Jlfl,

UK’.

ium
79
lolV
37V

- 5ft 47*, Fund
1'Sk 83 Trea* 1=V. 1772

t: Trrat 1I**j*, 1993

?fi Treas 13U. 1931
r’lV 45V Fund tfe 1933

2U V1V Tr.it lft-\ 1774
.*.-14 5W, Trea* 9*V 1794 - .

29 HdmptS ='. 199fr9fl.1T', -I,

"ft Has 3* - 190045 39*i w*i
7? Treis I2V- 1P» »6 *-V

rft 55', Treat 9-. 1 992-95 Tft ft

J1?H or* Treat 29UV 17W 110*, •-*,

::> ft*. Etch 13V. uwo 7ft
:-H< Treat 1JV-- 1797 102V -ft

i-.iv 45 Treat- « r 1775439 5ft *ft

12 029 15 OM
13 100 13 190
13 403 U 357
10 319 12 072

10ft -V 11 5» 13 442
•ft U:iS2«a

8 OX 10 732
7 ?T3 HI 902
33 157 .'3.2i3

12 236 12.704
1 J 792 12 673
U 310 13-22*
13« 13 289
i 1 “82 12 674

A-B
ISO 219 AAH
67 44 AB Heetronle
38 23 AC Can
44 73V AGB BCKirctl

400 197 APV HUBS
74 ’ 39 AVP I«1

06 26 Aaroofon Bros

19 * 10 Atn-UU'H lot

70 M Arrow
E6 39 Do A
ZP; S*i Atfda int

ISO 319 ASweat Group 176 • -2
S3 16 AeronT a Gen 58
63' 39 Aimi tad

1U0 GO AJdrlfifir ft (f

etft 62 Alcan UVr

361
87
28
44

400
74
64

TO
59

46
ff?

£79

.. lO 10J 0.3

.. 7.0 8.B 9.0

.. 1A SJ 7.0

.. 3.0 8J 4.5

*6 J5.7 19 7J
•*9 " 4.0 14 U
« 27 4.1 7J

-1

-1

lift M-V Treat 35V l* 11?- „
t-. n Trent Mr ^ 1997 72V ft 12 327 IS .69

113*, -H 13 90f 13 TOD

««V T—as
57-’, 25V >uad
rTV 51 Treat
47V 35V Tr, it

I'ft WV Treat

21»r ^.V *-'a'r Ln 3,'»
23V I'nsi 3!;V

-* l,:.- lira* v.-
tor.t"U Sr'.

. . 1999 7ft
3*,', ITOW4 93U
V. 9D>d46 M

Sfr-e 7IW8-I2 43V
TV. 3)12*15

:• J!U
2ft

:-I ;sv Trei'." ffjv.Utra Jft ~t J3.193

549 12 !41
-V 10 852 11 964
ft 12 598 12 789
ft 12 30 12 103
ft 12 *93 32 766
ft JJ 198

»ft 32.060
ft Tl.TEJ
-V 11JSC
ft ^ 75-3

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
fT-1 Au” >.-'• 76-7? 95>, .. S.7KI0 451

7«. /ft
>/*S 77,
•y f

Ma: i>a

7T>0 8ft
fl-tT 7ft
41-‘l ">*,

*6U
>t* 92

9*.

77-8) 701)
.•<31. -•’/

1924 \?

r. IS<2 74V
V ---j

r .• «*,
:-.* ?2-o». r-a,

V 7S51 4V,

29
26
33
24

[
55

>.241 11 373 1 32
7 04 j r. 433 TP
7f*r, 1127S 1 «
S 272 HAITI 771,

" *•
, 2M

f 4“T 12 .VT I MV

£4 59 Du 9T;- Cue" SZ3

265 1ST Alldnale lad 26S
79 41 Allen E. Balfour 37

40 26 Allen Vf G M
180 98 Allied CaUoidt 180

50 23 Allied iBSUlainn 49

?4 1: Allied Plan: l?:,

eo lid; Allied Poll nice 30

!<a 50 Allied Detail en 110
26*.- 14*2 Alpine aides 24
282 190 AmaJ Mela] 2S2

S3 44 Anal Power S3

24*i IT*, Amber Das 23
9 T Amber IndHldga 8

52 77 Anchor Cbem 52

46 31 *? AiideraiB sa-atti 42
531, 31 Andre Silent nine 53*j h
75 51 Anglo Am Aiph 68

ST" 790 Angle Anrr 2nd 439
30 16 Amt Sat 1st HI dRi 25

SO 40 Applr.earti 96
26 15 AquaaculuBi 'A* 25 •
96 59 Arlington Mrr 85
77 35 Annllage Shnla 52
50 22- Arms I Equip 4f
124 80 Ash A Lacy
38 30*, A alt 6Dinning
46 37 Atprey «Vr Pf
?5 5« At* Bund!
53 49 Dn A
72V 43*: As* Blit FtuvJ

103 56 .\sa Engineer
55 22V Ast Fuherlet
73 29, Am Lrlture

153 85 AtS Sews
4P, 13 Am Paper

202 314 .4*, Port Cement 177
54 48 ASS Tel ‘A

1 77
24 Asa Tooling 24
21 Asibury ft Mdler 23
25 A ikinj Bros 32
15 Attwood Garage 21V
31 Audtotronic 40
17 Ault A Wlborg 30
44 Aurora Bids*
2? Austin E.
35 Automotive Pd
3*i atom Grp

8Aj Arerjt
47 Aron Rubber

PAT Ira
Do DM

BBA >Trp 48 -t
BICC

:i5
34
70

317
3f-

4d
58
£6

**
S3

17?*
36

69
42
73
33

140
123
263

3.4 4J 11.0

3.4 S.8 9J
.. 2A

11.7 6 7 6.8

33 5.4 23.7

4.4b 9.6 84
£4 SJ 63

1090 133 ..

000 10 8 ..

10.2n 73 10 2

6.7 11.7 33
43 UJ 4.4

7 0a 3BU0
5.4 ILO 3.9

II 93 4 1

6.6b22.7
77 79 IJ
3.0 liS 73

31 8 8.S 4.9

S3 6.310.6

2.8 12.0 3.1

0.7 U 31
3.T 10.9 ..

3.9 93 7 1

2.7 9.1 103
3.7 3 4 6.8

43J 10 3 3 9

68 12.1 4 9
.. 21 8.4 3.7

.. 30.0 13 4 93

.. 8.5 12 4 7 9
1 2.9 6.3 9.1

.. 9 1 7.9 5.6

.. 4.8 13.4 2.3

.. 6.0 13.0 ..

.. 4 4 7J 5.7

4.4 7 8 S3
38 3.1 6.S

7.10 73 73
.. 3.45103 10.6

.. 35 12.8 83
49 7 4 43 143
*2 2.3 64 .

-2 12.9 73 33
* »1 7 3 9.4 1DJ

.. 3 3 13.9 4.4

.. 13 63 4.0

.. 4.6 14.4 7 2

.. 23 10.4 18.7

I 3.0 123 9.4

.. 23 93 8.6

.. 6.6 9.6 S3

.. 3 0 12.0 33
*3, 2.8 3.9 S8A

J 3 33 14-4

73 5.4 10.1
7.7 G 0 85
19 8b 73 3.8

19T8.T7
Bltb Low Company

CR1SI
• Die Yld

Price Cb'ge p«ice % P/E

*1

*1

-1

78 40 CPOdSler Bids 53
64 33 Crouch D. »
38 n Crouch Grp 32
96 39, Crown House 51
42 34 CrowUior J. 38
20 0 CalKtr Guard' 10*2

132 43 cum’iuEnc* C23
.
37 21k Cutler Hoiner 136V
1*4 108 Dale Oeciric 174
188 110 Danish Bacon 'A’UB i

l<8i 7*i DaiTmouUk Inr . 9k
108 78 DlriuAKtv 109
48 78 DHI, G. CV'

193 100 'Dltyiot 192
60 43 Dtwmu 3. SL

998 336 Dr Hem Ind 380

36 21 Deftawm Sides 24
101 43. Debenbaos 83
387 170 De La Roe 387
315 182 Deco 310

160 Do A 300310

148

152
109
54

132
11

82

99
30
Sl'l

23
112
50

1141,

114*,

74
S3
192
121
IS
44

14

"3

;•*?
- i. - \» 145

!• -.irica 5*r-. 7>i-k'. rT
t Pi.q 0-:o -U

-IV' 87-92 24
• KPd >’• .'*-‘>1 s>;

“p.ir.i'S 4 54
T..-14 5»,>, 74-S2 74*,

Cr-sui;- 7,

• 7«l; 45*i BOC Int
:«• ;j Ml 174 m B7*B Ind
2* >9 :s -’4 ai b?h Hidgi *A*

h bsg im
11 ;rj-t :.l n-.T,' 1 26k 7:k B>H L-d

;* >.‘ii i : rr?u
-

; a« iso bth Ltd
7334:221?' 90 so

49
:tr
73
154

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
;» - > >• :• :«•) 22

5 i»-*0 75

SJ'* »:"«4 741,

5*:' ?5-f7 66k
/. . 79-78 S7V

T^-TU R>,
"*-90 MV

>:
t L • «

17 4* l r >:

P-. “7«, L' *7

r -; :ft L •- <-

f. . «=: L ’• r
>-'|-| 4>S; CL-:

•.c*, <i l c

' 331 12 sm 1

31

-
I

5k
*• 1

131

-i :: :: jr*
-. 7ei3 23 221 V?

*»
W
12)

' M
! 32

.. 14 57** .. i 90

ft *!';8ii0 57r;
*'

.. x.iK7 1ur«: «
T 545 71 075* 102

ft «JCM:.5»; 52
6.279 9.-551 ' 155
6.703 17 223. 42

216
39.?

S3

ft‘r WWI6HV
r*,'. lor? wv
'll,', 9IMS91*,

ft
ft

<T 1LC
Mft mt

)<•; “> > ->f u
*'i. V»t C L
77-: - V, u V:
/4k -Cn Aft Ml
*'

-i 4ft Ac 7.1:

ST-i 71 Belfast
"IV siV BriKhtn
«•-• ”2 r.-imden

• *>7!! 4°k Vr»>d»n
i’ Ftdln

t'2>, 75V Glasgnw SV, 80-K2IS8V
P5-; SSV ntlctl «,** 76-78 95k
rO-l 92k Her*'. ft-V 73-77 091,

10.745 12.531
31 23413 9TB
7.28S 8.912

111. 421 13.709

Babcock ft 7T
Eause ridge Brk 24

3 Bailey C.H. Ord 4*,

72 Baird W 35;
43 Baker Perkins 73
22 Bamberger* 33V
3>: Barker ft Dbun 4k

130 Barfok- Rjud 254
31 Barr ft Wallace 31
2? Da A 90
39 BarrJtt Drvs 84
31 Barrow Hepba 47
32 Barton ft SOD* 43
37 Basieu 6. M
24 flaw ft P'land 47V
22 Beales J. 42
47 Beauon Clark 102
32 Feaufard Grp
85 SrarerbronX
18 Do A

•1

ft

3 3 G 6 7.0
3U2 9 3 12 2
4.1 SC 70
30 On 6 3 3 6
3.9 14.1 7.9

3 3 8 V 4.3
7 2 6-2 3.2

14 D 7 1 6.9

33 3ft 3.7
3.2 13.4 6.7

OJ 7.1 ..

12* 9ft 16.4

5.6 7ft 7.1

4.4 12-4 87

12'.*', li*H2 inOk »ft 12.343 12.161
•- 1983 102V ft 32.500 1A503V 75-78 9Sk
I'? , 10-M2 82
TV, 81-84 76V
TVr 91-93 61V
6V. 85-90 60
tf;'.- 77-86 8»,
ft , 78-79 91k
At-’, 77-79 92

. 6.822 10.533
ft 3.ia 13.662
.. 10.23512 934
-- 32J2S13J80
.. a 202 13.107
.. 7 6011X614
.. 7 U84 11.188

'.oesuja
6V.7B-8192V B-tSSUSW
ft - 77-79 92V 7.046 U-M3

30ftT0 a.972
7 06810.438
6785 8.030

j>"fi 93V Li'erp! 13V'- 1^1 l«4*i - 12.919 12.107
; 27k 1“ M*t Water h 23 ft 12223 ’-3.833

815] 74 I Slj V 79A0 831; .. 7 784 14.066
74 S'- 7; l 7', 02-81 69V * .. 9.984 13.736
7*>V •» MEtee P,', *140 TO*,
Mk Notlt 6V V 76.78 35*.

‘9k MVend ft. 77-79 90*,

74V S5*J siork 6V', 93-W71V 6.
Sft 75*! Mirrej 6k 7W 8ft .

Oft 42V Beckman A.

-1
432 271 Burcliam Grp
::l 48 Bejam Grp
69 47 Bemruae Corp
33 19V Betm Bros
187 304 BetisrdfS.SV.173
43 St BerUfurds 40
60 33 Berwick Tlmpo 45V

105 no Bedobell
45 25 Belt Bra, 43

146 73 Bf fifty J. 346
76 41 Blrmld Gtalcst GB*«

64 43 Blm'gZtam Mini 62
105 227 Bishop* Stores 162
75 42 Do A NT 64 ...

167 313 Black ft Edg'tn 164 9*2 33J TJ ltu
43 28 Blackman ft C 32V -ft S.DnlSft 3.0

65V Blaekwd Hodge 103 • -H C.G 6.4 6.4
12 Blackwood Mt 23 •

26.8 109 12
4 7 9.1 3.1

4.7 9ft 3.0

11-1313 ft 4ft
SO 10ft (J

-ft 4ft 10ft 4.0
.. 7.1 S.5

.. 4.5 10J ft.4

.. 3ft 7ft 9.0
*1 7 1 7.0 3ft

.. 4.6 13.8 5.B

.. 2fte 1.4 80/
25c 6.6 12.6
Tft 12ft 7J
Sft 2.112.4
4.4P 4ft 18ft
4ft 7ft 4.6

-• ift 7* a ni
3 3HO 3ft 7A
.. 3ft 8.4 4ft
.. 4ft Bft B.O

140 • .. 13.0 9ft 7ft
-. 2ft S.6 Sft

420 0.0 6ft SA
.. 6ft 8ft M
.. .6.8100.7 5ft
.. X* 2116.0

3.4 Sft 6.T

10*

«k
*1

52
32
43
276 ITS

37 Delta Metal «S,
~J DcnlQHirr 92
75 Dr Vere Hntrls 152
SO Dew G. 96
28 Drwhlnt I. J. KV •
73 DBG Jtft

5 Dimple* Ind 7*,

45*, Diploma Inr 8fl

41 DIrani Pnom 07
20 Dtxnr 29
33 Dobson pork 44
33 DoUa G. 19
49 Dolan pack 97
38 Dam Hide 50
S3 Dorman tinllh 102

EC Dn .1 76
O Dui^Ut R m «7
15 DnWd A Mill- !9 •
V Dawning G. H. 126
TftV Davly Grp 114
C Drake A Scull 15n Dreamland Bee J2
9 Dublller 10>,

27 Dufay - 39
11 Dim ford A Eli 73 h
39 Dunlop Hides 301 •
3V Duple im *

4‘J Dupan
41 Durapipr Ini
19 Dutlan For
211, Dykes J. Hltfg*

6.4 13.6 Sft

3.4 8J 7.9

4ft 12ft 9.0

6ft 12.fi *.T

04e 22 ..

.. ..
375 3 0 ..

105 19 13.0

7ft 4.111ft
.. 10.4b Bft 1ft

- 1ft 12.0 3.4

•IS 10.4 9ft SJ
.. 4ft Sft Sft

-1 13.0 7.8 10ft

+1 0JM3J Sft

.. 43ft lift 8.4

.. 2ft 12.1 5ft
42 Bft 8 0 10J
43 38J 4.71ST
-5 14 7 4.7 U.B
-10 14.7 4.0 UJ

. . 6ft 10.4 0 3

.. BJ 9.1 4.7
*3 6J 1ft 38 2
-3 T.T SO 5.2

.. 3 2 bft 6ft

.. * 07 85 707

-i" ii* 6.3 71
-1 3 1 3.2 6.8

.. 0 8 3.3 23 1

-V Sft 6.7 6.5

.. 1ft 10ft Sft
-2 3.4n'3ft 6.4

6.1 13ft Ift.1

*1
-v
t3

1075T7
High Law Company*

C.eaa
Die Yld

Wet Ch'ga pence ft P/B

43
91

46
188
116
150 105
15 33
79 SQ
39 16
164 104
70 39
22V i:
03 IS

4% 29
06 »

. Lambert H’wtt 33
Lunaos tad 82 h
Lane P. Grp c
Lanicro 102
Upon* Ind U3
ijiiifii j. let
Laurence Scott 73
Lawrence V. 79
Unei 30
Lead Indusoitf 14S
Le-BasEL
Lea A.
lee Cooper
Lilmre A Gee

» Leisure Cvan
39 23 ’LairaiMi Grp
153 83 Lep Grp
70 36 Lesley Ord
3I>; 29 Do BT
83 so Lctrnct
53k 2CV LcxSereleai
35 22 LUley F. J. C.
44 31 Ltncran Rllg
68 40 Uadntrtca

S3
20
95
38
03
34 .

143
66
42
74

48V
S3
42
64

41

42

75V
43
32
29*2

=06 41

39
»
6T
73

IK

E.M.I
ERF Hide*

35 E Lancs Paper
33 E Mid A Press
IB Eastern Prod
40 Eastwood J. B.
31 Edbru
34 Ega Hldg*r
17 Qrco Hldgc 21
=5 Elec a Ind Secs 43 *-»i
74 Elec tencomps 136
15 Electronic Mach 15V •<

36 BeKr’nlc Bern 57
75V 44*] Elliott B 73V
42 23 EniPU Grp 37
120 57 EIll* A Ererard b:
S31 , 13*1 F.um A Gold 171; rV
31 28 Elson A Rnbblm 50

52 Empire Stores 1= • ..
2*, Fnerge Scr; (3, -k

IB England J P. 26
38 Fnglltb Card a 5«

52V fcng I'hina CUr 91
44 Fxtth A Co «* Esperanea IM
35 Kucajyplu.i Pulp 53

Eurn Fireii-t 71
Eva lnduunet £4
Ever Heady 145
Erode Hides

21V I IV F-werG.
ID 7 RiL-allbur
50 51 kick Telegraph
86 44 Etpand Metal

44 109 M Ldn Pror Fort 108
<I.J 0 6 9.1 41 29 Loncion Trao* 39
SJt ICO, 46k Lonrho 69 r -3
Ift 8.6 10.8 64 30 Umsdole Univ 43 -‘1

30
58 4.9 11 n 59 C Utrell Hldgs 5S

1ST 109 Low 6 Bono.- 153
35 0.9 8.6 at 140 Luca* Lnd 24f 44
1 4 3.0 9 6 14 Lymlale Eng 16
*23b • 0 R.r 13*1 Lyons J. Ord 75 ..

. . 2J
70 6.9 5.3

SSa T.» M—

N

50 27 MFI Wbonsa SO
1» 59 ME Electric 1» *1

34ft 6.3 8 1 9= 10 UK RefiVrton 90 -2

56
54
67
75
127
SO
30
44
136
25
73

1=3
l»]

28
53

MT
»
sov io
52 31
1ST “T
« 36

Sft 12.8 ..
4ft 11.6 ..
4.3 S.6 Sft
- C .. 10J
Sft 7.3 5.1

8.1b 6.4 3.1
XT 6 4 4.4
3.6 ILO 6.5

4.1 9ft 7.3
6 6 4ft 10.0

Sftb 6j 8.7
6.6 8.8 5.4

3 3 1Q.L SJ
7 7 9ft 15 6
2.3 14 J 4.1

-1

4.3 8.6 8.4 13k 5
51 4 = 10 I 1T9 74

119
2.0 7.5 23 TTk 32
4 On 7.0 4 l 19l
5.4 5.9 10.6 47 SS
7*4 II P 6 3 41 =
TJ 4021.9 20

242 170 UniDad Hldgs 340
41 16 Unrein 32
34 20 Upton L. 30
47 19 LI iter Si Co 28

53 Uoyd PR. 70
TV Locker T. »k
7k Do A 9V

to 34 Lockwoods Fdy 73
55>, 31 Ldn ft UTond 51
46V 1?V Ldn A IS'ihern 31
64 2T Ldn enc* Co 49

Ilk
10k

4.4 12ft 4ft

4ft Sft 13ft

4ft 10ft 4-1
7.7 7ft 63
7ft Bft U3

13.0 8ft 5.6

4.6 UJ BJ
sft n-s 53U UJ .,

BA 3.6 83
3-4 4ft 2ft
3-1 10.4 7ft
3.6 U 9ft
2ft 7.7 7.4

BA Sft 9ft
3J 7ft 13ft

43a 3ft 63
3Gb 53 6ft

.. Jftb Sft 41-

.. 4 Ja 5.8 6-4

Sft 10ft 6ft
-*2 2.8 3 6 5lQ
.. 4.8 11.4 4/3

.. 83 9.6 5.7

*5 237 9ft 12ft. 3.2 bl 4.0 ..

.. 1.5a 5.1 7 7
-I 03* OJ
-IV 6ft BJ 6ft

.. 1ft UJ 5ft

.. 1ft lift 6ft

.. 3.1 5ft 4ft

6.6 'S3 5.3

.. 3.0 18.1 5 4
4ft 9.2 5.4

13.4 12.4 7.8 1

Sft U.O 6ft
6/5 Sft 3ft
6.4 UJ 6]
3.1 UJ 7ft
5 4 9.7 Sft

15.fr 9.8 5ft
12ft 4ft 6.7

1075/77
High Low Company

Gim
Dir TW _

Price Ch'g* pence >t KE

ESk
14S

134

2ft U 8 8 0,' 101
11.7 14.9 10ft

«
30
68
44
64

54

15

14V

93V
35

29

M
21
33

IT2 99
37 22
199 1C
170 101

49 26
4? 24
4SV =8
81
71)

-L

-3

32
233 323
27 14

18V
9k
N
65 -1

36
155
33V
29

432
IIP
S3
=P*

-l

+I

939=14 371
7 070 10-538
5 8U1 U3=l
** 41 1 11 747

.

6.916 11.4801 J®
I
*

t ISO
92

1376 77
fl.'sfi Low CnntpJnr

Grot*
Dl* Yld

Price CTi'ge pence (J PE

latetrmem Dillir Premium IHVIIB'rl
PmnlamCpnterrtcin Factor 0.6774.

FOREIGN STOCKS

156
32

147 l<rr Biagden * M 140
36 34 Blundell Penn 43
20V ?! Boardman K. o, 8>(

61V 26 Bodycolc 40
32 17 BonscT Eng IB

Booker McCoa 167
BVer J H«kes 100
Boot H, 109
Boots 154
Bortbwlck T. 85

19V 12V Boulton W.
230 123 Bowater Carp

30 Brnnhrpe Bldgs 36
50 Braby Leslie 75
56 Brady Ind
34 Do A
16 Bra Sam Millar
16V Braid Grp
85 Bralthwulte
SOV Bromrerr H.

« -2
*2

15V
195

TO
68
28
54V*

220
80

*k 151 34 Brenner 12

l“i I1V Commerzbank lift +V 441 3ft 18X 70V Brent Chetn Int

7*1. .. 234 61 2S

36 BrlcMinuse Dad
* ’=9?o 24 fk 632 3 4 145 Bridm 145

2* Bright J. Grp
10*, .. 130 10.0 16j 40*, 23, Bril Car Auctn 29V s

IS 13
Bril Home Sal

523 -2 31 1 4J36J 21t Bril tad Hldgs

130, Brit Korthrop 307

569V +15 .. 161 HP,

SS X Volkswagen XSB il
76
420

11
230

Brit Rollmaker*
Bril Sim Spec
Bril Sugar

71
US

DOLLAR STOCKS
10k T**uBrascan £Bk
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SJ 5ft 4J
Sft 7.7 3J
Z6 9.4 SJ
6.1 104 64
UJ 7.6 12J
2SJ 7.3 74
144 8.6 6.6
1.1 11.4 5.7

13ft TJ 8ft

54a 74 7.0

SJ SJ &4
64 13 X 13J
7.4 10JUJ

22 3 8J 10

J

-*=" 7J* »4 f.'d

.

.. 4.4 9J 741
"8 18.9 4.0
'1 117 4.1 13J
+1 SJ 7.7 124
-l «4 4.7 TJ
-1 1ft 3.9 Bft
.. 2ft lift 104
.. 3.1 9.1 64

r. OJ SO itfr
*2 19J TJ Sft

-2 4.4 3ft 10J
.. 2.7 9.7 12J
.. 7.1 Tft Jft

.. 19ft 14ft 3.0

“k 11.0 0.7 6.7

.. 14.0 14.7 Tft
410 12.7 7.4 44
.. 4ftaI3J BJ

6.4 Sft 1.1

3ft Bft 3.7
B.OblOJ 3-8

9ft 6.8 10.6
2.0 BJ 54
«ft 84 54
9Jbl0ft 64
2.QM4J 4.8

4J 34 S3
Jft 9.0 6J
3ft 9.0 6

J

4.6a 7.0 9-8

7.J 8.4 64
s.e uj 54
Iftnl0.fi SJ
5.0 7ft &5
3J 9.8 4.0

.. . e .. --
-HV 4ft 14.2 TJ
.. 2.0 5.710.7
.. aa 6.4 9.9

' .. 3.2 2.5 8.4

!! li 8.1 8.6

.. 0.6b 6.8 4-0

.. 3J 8.9 6.9

.. 44 12.0 8.4
-V- 2ft SI 6ft

.. 4.4 BJ 4.0

s.i S2 5ft

34 114 44
8.6 8.0 12.9

+2

*1

1 6.3 SS 4ft

- 14 lift 3.6

.. 6J 11.7 5.4

.. 184 134 5.8

6.7 54 7/7
— 24 13ft 7ft
.. 9.7 14.4 SJ
.. 22.6 64 9.t

4-1 IOQO 1L9 ..

3.0 21.7 3.6
3.1 ST UL4
44a to 54

.
24 8410ft
oft tft SO
34U0ft T.4
-44 Uft S4
9-7 74 tl
Oft t7 Z4
8-4 Bft Sft

5J 18.6 SJ
«.T 94 8J

30.2 Tft 94
34 10.0 SJ
44 10JU.4
..b .. ZOJ

2.7 8.4 4.7

«.« 3.1 3.4

3.0 8.7 64
11.1 ISC S2

182 S3, Btltlurea 123 7-3

13=V HV Broadatone UftV >1
77 4Fj Brenner 73*
37 40 Bryceurt fur 55
6= 38V CLRP In* 51

139 17 Cable Trast 2=a
=51 143 Caledonia Inr =46
68 43 Caledonian Trt 60 -1
63 29 Do B 57

3V 5V Cannon St ' 5V f * ..
105 MV Capital & Kail 98

99V S3V DO 1 91 -V
92k 54 Cardinal *Dfd" E9

US 68V Cartel Inr 93
58 33 Cedar Iw Sr ,
47V 33, Charier Truat 4p, *..

« 41 Ctyttadel* lira 59 -1

61V 38 Do H -56

H 8k Common Mki £9
179 116V Cent A Ind 1GSV
224 02 Crescent Japan 1U >-1

63' 33 Cmsfrlara 54
22 10 comutas - 15

102 72V Delta lav 95
150 IS Derby Tat ‘Inc* 150

L30 63 Do Cap 12Q
1=4 74 Drayum Com 10S -1 S3 34 23.5

142 86 Drayum Con* 120 a -a 6J SJ 20.8

US 121 Do Premier 181 -2 9ft ST 25ft

52V 31 Dundee A Ldn 49, -1 34 M1U
135V 92 BOln A Dundee 121 -2 5.4b St ..

77V 52 Edln Araer In D -IV 1A U 61ft
IS®, 127 Edtabtngh Inv 183V -1V <4 ST3L8
6S 39V Elec A Gen 50 -IV 1ft 3449ft
SBV 30, Eng A Caldon’n 87 -=V 34 44 314
ST 45 Sag* lot 75 -J, 4J 64 35ft

71V 43V Qlg A S York 65 .. 3J S128J)
254V 268 Estate Duties 218 .. 20Jh Sft 26ft

272 251 Estates House 254 II .. 124 4ft 26ft

87 53V First Scot Am 74V -IV 3ft 5J 39.4

248 91V Foreign AColnl 128 -V 44 3443ft
13 90 Cl Japan lh* 220 .. 3J 14 ..

123 BB Gen Ftmda *Ort* 220 .. S3 3J 364
91V 71 Do Conr 80, .. ......
89V 56 Gen Inr * Tits 32 # -2 SJ 14 22ft

12V 47 Gen Scottish 12 ...4ft 8.4X14
18 49V Glenderan. 67V “V 2J 3.3 46.0

SB 52 Globa Tmrt 82 -i ' SJ SJ XU)
65 54 Grange Trust M ..2ft 4-8 27.4

92 53 Great Xortbero Bft* -V 5J 63 23ft

73V 44- Greeniriar 88 U Z7394
46 23 Gresham Hm 30 * .. 43 254123
6SV 37 Gnsrtbui 64 .. 8.0 S7 814
fin 48V Hambros 7= -1 sftb 6.4 214
53 30 Haremi 48 ~V 3.4 4J 32ft

247 88 HUP. Inr 343 -5 &0b-BJ24J
45V 27k Indus & General 40k- 'V 2-0 4.1283
6^1 36 tatenatlnr 8CV -V 3.6b 6ft 224

1C9 66 InTest hi Sue 93V .. 3/7 4.0 483
158 1=5 Ibt Tut Carp 172 -1 73 4.4.33J.

73 40! lira cap Trat 64V -IV Ift 23 510m 103 Jartlne Japan 127 -1, 2.1 0.0

143 108 Jersey Est U6
47 30 Joseph L. 38

79V 50 Lake View tar 6SV
54 54 Law Deb Corp 84
97 8= Ldn A Holyrood S3
160 20S Ldn A Mannose 152
07 S3 Ldn A Pro* Tst 91

47V =4, Ldn Mercfa See 47V
40! =1 Do Cap 46V
63 31V Ldn Pro Inreet 51
124 86 Ldn Scot Anter 119
168 88 Ldn Trait in
35V 17k Mercantile Inr rtk
61V *2 Merchants Trust 57V
46V 29 Monks Inr 4D*
55V - 23 New Court EUTO 49 -V
13k 9V -New Thing ‘Inc’ 14V - -k
50 24 DO Cap 41 -fl

37, 63 North Atlantic no..
Bl 56 Northern .liner 78V -V
88 58 Northern Sec 82
63 32 011 A Associated 85

161 65 Peotlond 97V
84 60 Prograntrc Sec TO

121 72 Raeburn 104

150 86 River A Merc 136
110 53V Hirer Plate * 108V
83 51 Romney Trust 7B

333 281 Rothschild 2tB
54 39 Safeguard H
68V 40V ScoiAmer 60V
80 26V SCOtACoonlnr 40

87V 35V Scot A Merc ’A* 87m Bl Scot Eastern 108
4 22 Sent European 38
96 56 Scot Invest OV
10B TV, Scot Mortgage »i
134 87V Scot National ub
83V S3V Scot Northern

88V -60 Soot United
84 B1V Scot Western
77V 50 Do B

173 108 Sec Alliance
73 46 Sec Gt Northern flat,

90V « DOB 62V -V
149 77 Standard Trast 14ft, b ..
15ft, lOIV Starling Trust 142 -2

83>t 47 Stockholders TO -1
TV 37 Throe Sm 'Cap* 74 -1
53 33 Tbragmm Trust 49V -V

683 300 Tribune Inv 820
57 39 TripleveM -lac* 53

128 59 Do Cap 106 -3
117V. 7= Trustee* Corp 108 +1 5.2 43 28.8
111 71V Tyneside lor 93*, .. 5.1 SJ 17.0
323 146V Utd Brit Bens 306 -2 104 SJ 2941
86 57V Utd State* Deb 82 -IV 4.7b 3.7 24

J

170 107V Did Stains Gen 1571* -j, 7.g 4JJ *8J
86 38 VUUxwHes 74 .. 1.4 14 844

168 113 VTbottom Trust 155 -1 5ft 3.7 413
TBV 46t, Witan Inr • 68V -1 2ftb 3J ..
74- 43 Do 8 69 -IV OJ. 03
145 87V Yeoman Tat J31V “1 10.0 7.0193
23 14 Yorts A Lane* 20 .. X.Th 84 1T.T® 41 Yonng Co Inv 55 -1 4.5b BJ 30,4

422 m Peko WaOHiid 480
3ik «k PrtgBrapd . Bev -*? 83 V.
.13-.. *3»wPre*Siflm J5>u -Vi . 74/ L*.

_

IBS 80 Hand 2Qoe FTop-K - «.113-„
25*, 9h Raodfonteln £20V -V 134 ft* ...

765 363V Rand Srlaet- -425 2 -. 4S.8.U3
338 m Hlo TUiW One *355 * -= « M
1B6 US Roan C«u -B* -.230 .. .

'

v
170 .77 . Rustenburg .85 '1 83 9.*. „
Bl - BV Saim Piran « IttW „
a' TvsiflHou av -v oa -

Bft
1
.:

5» 3S3 Stiecrtra Tut 466 -3 33-4-53 -..

230 08 Sontnm ISO -Oi’ J7J 113 ...

66 30 SUfenslnsa
;

4J B2 ..

145 39 SA.Laml •• -3* -2
T37V zak South*no) 280*: -14 4-1

BO 105 sam Meleyan IS - - .. 184 UJ ^
65 ' 31- Songel Best 64 . .. _ ..

178 133 T*W C0M 133 10ft 73 ..

62 40. Tiuriooc Tfe 50 U 113 ..

360 250 Thirds 5UIpb. 779
MV T- Tnnnul Con* DO -

SB Trimoh Mines 129
110 DC Lira** 176&

195465 J.G5 Union Corp.

30k ? .
Yaol Boeft *9%

.

425 5fr Vantarapost UD
-94 27 WanJde CoUlerr 31
330 lia - -WeHurai Id
S Ilk V Driafontdo JD5V

-340 79 *W Rind Cent 216
326. TO Western Arera. 122-

1A 40uWe*teni Deep 0*a
.'28k SV Wearera S-rfo £UV
.198 222 Weatwn Mining 159

912V 293k- WhXefbapA 475
« 14V Zambia copper IT

.OIL -

: 7« " 48 ' Ampoi7>et
120 €4 Aitoek

- 54 U Berry Wlggtate
153 IDO Bril Borneo
036 556 BP
-7» 26 - flurmah -eti

48
'212

36
144
DM
72

ni.

-k .55.7 M ..
.- . ..a .. „

-3 WJ UJ V.
.. 3U 22J

-k 7X8 7J ..
~7 ..

7.0 =4
-U Ift

-V -263 183
-4 • « 53 ..
-fl .104 ' 64 ..

-Vl etc -104

-V 157 Jtl ..
"... 33 23 ..
-10 41.4- At*..
» e.fl ,i i.

S.4 Tft 12ft

r3 6.5h 9ft l&l
-V . .» -. 9J -

*2 S.7. 6.1 1TJ
-5 30.4 54 324
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-i
'ffl

104 6.1.44

1400 I4J.L.
'

2ft 2.B 184

27V 15 CP Pctrole*

325 198' tasno Ops ' 309
96 25V DO 14ft Ln £94
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14V- 4 Premier Coo* . r=V
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-
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BOV. 31V Royal Dnlch £50V fl, iff 5ft Bft
SS 350 Shell

.
612 - *4 21.6 44 -SJ.

148 44 Tricentre! . 234k. -Q 13 OJ 464 /
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'
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'
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21 Bellwny Hldgs
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X38-
1B|

+6 - 33 53 12.7
+1 5ftVl_na-T
*r 44 3ft 14.

<

4X Oft Bft 191.
+9 . -Ift 73 214

4SV ' «*V 34 84134
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ft) U '..
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J
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J
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.
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. SV /
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‘
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'
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.
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•
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2.4 3X ..
34 3ft «-
3.0 TJ •

764 5J

-
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180 .90 Assam Frontier 130
95 43V Assam Inr 60
SO 63 CameDI* Inv '329
47 28 Deuoat U

208 113 Jokal 200
223 lift .McLeod Russel 215
235 95 Moran - 235
58 15 Sunnoh Valley 57
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FINANCIAL TRUSTS
340 128 Akroyd A Sm 195

340 195 Aaiafli Trdag 'B* 340
26 17 Boiateod ZZ
07 57 BET Ufa 64

IS! 138 Challenge Corp 237

UV 31 Cbancriise Grp 33

53 30 C Phi de Suet Q8k
295 154 Dally Mall T*t 273
295 15D Dd A 27U
Z76 I BOV Delgety 210
23V 9 Dawnay Day 19
23V 9 Cdln InlHIdg* 0,
94 BO Electro lira 98
so jg fc Finance 35
29 1! Grade DA U Grp 27
397 243 Incheap# 287

95 . 34 Lloyd* A Sent 91

ej 10 Ldn A Bara Orp 15
82 4fi Ldn Did lira 72

135 81 UAGGnXHldggl 88

X 26 Manson Fin 9
79 47 Martin B. P. 56
so 32 Prop Inr A Fin 75
88 40 ProrFlnGr? 70

111 96 Ktme Darby iOT * 4
66 27 omlth Bros 40

.780 080 Tyndall O'aeM 712
30 11 DldDsmM 37
•as 26 Wagon Fin to
83 23 YnleCrtW 5JJ*

0.6 7ft 7J

=31 11.8 4.4
34 0.0 33J
IX 4.9 20.6

7.4 8.8 8.7

7ft 44 7.7

5ft 0.711.6

16.6 6.1 194
18.0 6.1 10J
27.7b 8.4 94
O.Se 4.1 .»

Mb M ftift

-* .. J1.9

1ft 44 ..

15.4*3.0 9.7

5.4 Aft 14ft

-.b ..
5.8 8.6 8ft
4.8 64 OX
4-2U4J BJ
9-1 164 B.O

UB ax 14J.
<7 8ft 17
3ft 2.712.7
12U54 54

46-4 64 ..

-J M UU,
4» M 9.1 Ml
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• -2

4ft

SHIPPING
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'

376 Bril A Comm 284
ISO 74 nshcr J. 130

236 Furtuar Withy =58
'IBS - 107 Burning Gibson 188
23V 16V Jacob* J. 1. 29
54 29 Ldn A O'seas FT SV>

280 200 Blanch Unera 250
163 102 Ocean Trane 143
ICG 88 PAO'DId* 129
13* 86 Runctaun W X28

-S 124 4.4 13.4
.. U M M

-2 10.7 4X110
*3

. Uft 8-0 5.7
4k 2.8 64 Sft
-k HUM
.. 7.7 3X21.1
., UJ 7.B 29ft

“1 84- 84 30.7
.. 10.1 8.0 94

MINES
535 300 Anglo Am Coil 470
975 ISO Anglo Am Corp 230

10V Ang Am Gold £13k
3=V 12*i Anglo Am Inr £23V
13k 7k Angle Tronsvl £SV
1»* 7k Do A iff,
307 158 Ayer IQUm 320
49 17 Benit Tin 40

117 G! Btattopsgate PI 70
nffi 256 BbToon 2H>
78 32 Boiewana BET 32

200 63 Bracken Ulnae 72
335 90 BB South 134

*

in* ft* Bnlfetafontcbi ttPa
1B8 101 Charter Cons 123
231 113 Corn Gold Fields 1B7
334 IBS D* Bears *Dfd’ 240
775 125 Doarnfonuln 175
0)0 I53V Durban Hood 315» * 5“DB«fa 15
0B8k 331k E DriefoaMn 190
5Q9V Uft 8 Rand Prop 245M 24 El too U A Ex K
100 44 ElsbtDg Gold 73
2k 71] F s Geduld flfk
310 133 Genor Tin *75
35 12 Gen Utnlng £12k

260 170 Gopeng Cera 215
130 30 Grootrlei .64
270 155 Hamerbler 2so
106 56 Hampton Gold 82
<70 I®, Harmony 305
18k Pu Hartebeen n
24V UV Jo’bnrgCoiK H3

525 110 Klnra** 230
693k 362V Kloof 310
87 24 Leslie »

737V 143k Ubanos 370
124 D . Lydenhurn Pirn 66
2H 181 MUl Hldgs 234

£5 “ UTOOdamnil*) to
25B 268 Malayan Tin 223

Jg .2! J*»n«ele Cm 48
*5 *S Jfmalne Trans 160
88 22 Mataix Exrtnr tt
380 170 mddla-WHa 190
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ist as

7

Vthntto safer aid -mb
ffl Psfttas Cm ffl | ,.

*15 274 5.7 M
-0 22X 3fl.O ..
-V m Bft
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.. 7X0 84 M
.. 72.8 &S uK 48.7 154 ..
- 84 234
.. 2.7 34 n

r=0 34.0 84 ..
“1 .

.

.. Bft 15-T ..
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-Alt 45.8 8.7 ..
-S 10ft Bft ..
-8 ll.Tb 74 „
o-l 33.4 9ft
-15 04 3ft ..
-8 —e >.

-Z0.-5L3 ”
II
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X

1.4 3.B ..

ioo ao ..
274 10 0 ..
136 10.7 ..

30.0 04 ..
0 5 8.6 ..

-IS M.7 84
101 »ft „

**» 114 8w& ..
-10 114 5.6 ..
-15 1»J 04 „
-J • ..
-10 64 2.6 ..
.. 54 7.7 ..
•• 3 ft 1.8

' ffl-6 33.7 ^
.. 164 Tft

-« J4.T 384 .1
.. 31ft Uft
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MISCELLANEOUS
Uk TriaAlBOmaCwi Rjy f9k
29, BV Antofogana £17

.

ST 33 Colcutu Qec 53
49V 10 ESuirVftr44V- MBV
05V 2*v Eero* Wtr Si m
380 250 Imp 'Cmn Cm 374
35V 29V KM Kent Wtr £33V
80 38 Millard Docks 80

]69 J2L Klforlan Bee - i60
36 38V SundetUawtr 132

.. 12ft. M .. .

*2 5X 4.6.
+4 24 .14 ..

-L 34 54 -
+3 UX/Bft ...

-

..-5 15.4 - 74 i.

„ 1541 6ft .

.. 34 '4ft ... .

+1 33.0b 8,1 .. ..

« . 26.0 '2.716.7

' II 224 MX II
' 490 Uft
„ 30fl.I54

44- XU
,

SftSC.i

.. 300 M4".
... : 4.1 54.7ft
.. 17ft ltu ..

... * 538 16ft

• Ex tUrtdend. a Ex all. b Pbrocatr dhidend. eCoereoted
price, e Intertm payment ptooed. ! Price et srapenrann-g
Dividend and yield exciiide a ipedal-payiraiiL'li Buffer
company. tTTMienrer flaare*. n Forecast earning* p8x
capital dUtribarian. r Ex rights.-* Erscrip onhsre «Ht-

1

Tax free, y Price adjusted fur Jato dealing*. .. fl'o

0i£nlflcinl dauu ,
'

, _» _

THE UMES^ SHARE.INDUES
'

The TbaroShani Indices tor 28.0447 <I>U«
data June 2.1064 original ban* data Jnnaft.
395W--

Index. Dhr. Korn- index
Bo. Held Dig* -Jfo.

>

• Tlrtd

Latest Preriou*

dfr
.
* . ,

TbaTtme* Indue- ... ...
uUffluve Index W*ft4 842 XL« *. 1324#

.

-
Haro* con. 174.11 0.44 1130 TOftf
Smaller Cays. 170.78

.
743 13J8 mat
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Parsons attacks

and plans 1,600
redundancies
By Malcolm Brcrwn

C. A. Parsons, the Newcastle-
based -electrical engineering
company announced yesterday
that it is to make 1,600 em-
ployees redundant. It placed
partial responsibility for the cut*
back oh the Government.
Df Robert Hawley, managing

director of die company, Mamed
prevarication over the ordering
of the Drax B power station as
a contributory factor to the
company’s decision. “If Drax
were to go ahead soon we could
reconsider the situation *\ he
said;

Yesterday’s announcement
would appow to increase the
attractiveness to Sir Arnold
Weanstock of suggestions thee
GEC should rake over the C. A.
Parsons part of the Reyrolle
Parsons group. Sir Arnold,
managing director of GEC, is
saying nothing about discussions
he is having with the Govern-
ment, but is believed to think
Parsons is overmanned.
:iir a statement. Parsons said
that redundancies would start
on. August 5 and continue until
the end of 1578.
Substantial manpower reduc-

tions had already taken place
by natural wastage, the com-
pany added, but the continued
delay in placing the Drax order
and the lack of expected export
orders meant that a critical

position had now been readied.
Dr Hawley said that during

the past two years the company
had made it abundantly clear to
the Government, the Depart-
ment of Industry and the De-
partment of Energy, that the
Drax order was needed no pre-
serve skills in the North-east in
readiness ' for the recovery in

the- export market and an
upsurge in the home market.
“All in all, the Government

has a responsibility to bring
Drax forward to preserve the
skills we have here. There u
still no firm commitment to go
forward with Drax, and Parsons
has already waited many
months before being forced
into this unfortunate step.”
Dr Hawley made it plain

that while aware of the- GEC
takeover plan. Parsons, which
acknowledged the need for re- -

structuring of the industry, was
in favour of a national com
pany.
This alternative, which is

favoured by the Parsons unions,
would involve GEC and Parsons
talong equal stakes in a national
turbine generator company and
the National Enterprise Board
taking a 20 per cent stake.
Meanwhile, in an unusual

move the Reyrolle Parsons
board issued a checklist of re-
quirements which any buyer of
the turbine generato'r business
would have to fulfil.

Noting that press reports had
suggested that Reyrolle Parsons
had agreed to dispose of C. A-
Parsons, the statement said that
such reports were " speculative **

because no negotiations bad
taken place. “They are incom-
plete in so far as they do not
mention the conditions on which
Reyrolle Parsons would have to
be satisfied before any such
sale could be considered.”
Demands laid down by Rey-

rolle Parsons include “ accept-
ance by both management and
labour”, as stated in the think
tank report on the. future of
the power plant manufacturing
industry; fair security of em-
ployment between the respec-
tive manufacturing units ; recog-
nition of the technology at Par-
sons ; the placing of the turbine
generators for Drax B with
Parsons, and the payment of a.

reasonable price for toe busi-
ness.
“ Reyrolle Parsons has con-

stantly maintained that it will
cooperate in the restructuring
of the industry provided that
the interests of employees- and
shareholders are protected and
has offered to consider partici-
pation in a national turbine
generator -company on- tbe lines
envisaged for the boiler indus-
try”, said die statement. .

This is a pointed reference to
the likely changes on the other
side of the industry where Bab-
cock and Wilcox and Clarke
Chapman are now conducting
talks on a possible agreement
It is thought this agreement
could take up to another two
months to reach. But it might
well form the basis for talks
with the NEB over forming a
national boiler company. \ l

Kirkby cooperative gains

£860,000 further state aid
By Maurice Corina
Industrial Editor

Against the advice of the
Industrial Development Advis-
ory Board, the Government is
to give £860,000 by way of tax-
payer grant to the workers’ co-

operative at Kirkby, Mersey-
side This sum is in addition
to the controversial £3.9ra grant
made just over two years ago.
.When the cooperative, called

Kirkby -
- Manufacturing and

Engineering Co, was set ap with
the Messing of Mr Benn, then
Secretary of State for Industry,
the advisory board took the
unusual course of laying a state-

ment of its objections to state
assistance before Parliament.
Yesterday, Mr Benn’s succes-

sor, Mr Varley, said the extra
£860,000 was to finance future
activity. The cooperative had

assured tbe Government they
would- not have to apply for any
further state aid.

“I have consulted the IDAB
.
who did not recommend support
since the proposal does not
comply with the criteria for

selective financial assistance
laid before the House in Jan-
uary, 1976 ”, Mr Varley dis-

closed. In view- of severe unem-
ployment in Kirkby, be had
decided to offer the grant to

give the -cooperative the maxi-
mum opportunity to make a suc-

cess of their venture, and thos
to secure 775 jobs.

It is not known whether Mr
Peter Carey, Permanent Secre-
tary at the Department of
Industry, who minuted an objec-
tion to the original Kirkby
grant, has recorded any further
dissent.

Mr Varley

asked to

delay Hitachi

venture
By Peter Hill

Mr Varley, the Secretary of
State for Industry, has been
asked to delay for at least six
months decisions on plans by
the Japanese Hitachi company
to establish -a colour television
assembly plant in the United
Kingdom.
The electronic consumer

goods sector working party

—

one of many committees in-
volved in work on the Govern-
ment’s industrial strategy

—

wants time to enable the work-
ing party to draw up a strategic
plan for the industry so that the
Government could reach a
policy decision.

.
There has been strong opposi-

tion to the Japanese company’s
plans from domestic television
manufacturers.

_
Both employers

and trade unions are united
against approval being given to
Hitachi in view of the substan-
tial overcapacity which exists
in the industry.

At the end of this week mem-
bers erf die electronic consumer
goods working party and the
electronic components working
party (one of five industrial
sectors singled out for priority
treatment under the industrial
strategy! will meet Sir Peter
Carev, Permanent Secretary at
the Department of Industry, to
discuss the issue.

Sir Peter, who was recently
in Japan, has taken a keen in-
terest in die Hitachi venture,
and particularly the implica-
tions of its recent link with a
television tube factory in Fin-
land.

Tomorrow manufacturers and
trade unions in the television
and components industry will
meet MPs in London to step up
their campaign against the
Hitachi project.
But earlier this week there

were indications that the Gov-
ernment might approve the
Japanese company’s plans, sub-
ject to Hitachi meeting tough
conditions on the purchase of
components from United King-
dom companies and the propor-
tion of home and export sales.
Japan's ship exports

: Japan’s
shipbuilding industry, whose
aggressive marketing and nrice
cutting tactics have led to
strong orotests bv European
shipbuilders, vesrerday revealed
that total ship exports in the
fiscal year to the end of last
month had amounted to over
6.3m tons gross compared with
nearly 5.4m tons in the previous
year.

School leavers push up jobless total
By David Blake
Economics Correspondent

Easter school,leavers pushed
up total unemployment in

Britain ar the middle of this

month ; but the number our of

work among adults remained
virtually unchanged.
Unemployment excluding

school leavers . was 1,269,000

on a seasonally adjusted basis

(5.5 per cent of the workforce!,

up 1,100 on the previous month.
The small increase after im-

provement in two • previous

months brought new encourage-
ment to the Government, whose
forecasts suggest that the level

of joblessness is likely to go on
rising throughout the year.

Unfilled vacancies also in-

creased slightly, continuing the
favourable trend which seems to

have existed since October.
The latest figures are made

particularly difficult to inter-

pret because of tbe sharp
increase in the number of
school leavers registered as
unemployed. At 50,353 the total

is up by 19,060 from March
because of school leavers at

Easter. They pushed up the
figure for the United Kingdom
to 1,392-250. This was 8,778

above tbe total for March.
At S3 per cent the unemploy-

ment rate is the highest for

April since the war. The Easter
contingent of school leavers will

be joined by a much larger

group in tbe .summer which is

likely to boost the crude
unemployment figures signifi-

cantly.

But for adults unemployment
has come down by about 11,500

as industries which laid off
workers during the winter, such
as building, picked up again
slightly. It is only after seasonal

corrections have been made to

the figures that adult unemploy-
ment shows a rise during the
month ro mid-ApriJL
However the details are

interpreted, it is clear that dur-

ing the past few months
unemployment has not con-
tinued to increase ar the rate

of around 10,000 a month which
was being recorded in tbe latter

part of last year.
Some of the credit for this

should probably go to the work-
ings of the Temporary Employ-
ment Subsidy and orber job
protection and creation pro-
grammes. But these measures -

may now be coining to the end
of their greatest effectiveness
and this could mean renewed
upturn in the unemployment
rate in the months to come.

Uncertainty about whether or
not unemployment will rise is

a great deal more pleasant than
being sure that it will go up.
However, government officials

have been seeking explanations
why unemployment does not
seem to be rising at a time when
industrial production is not
showing any significant growth

REGIONAL UNEMPLOYMENT
FIGURES

Til* following are the monthly regional
unemployment figures, seasonally
adjusted excluding school leavers,
released oy the Department of Employ-
ment yesterday

:

Change % or

on all em-
Numbor month plnyees

UNEMPLOYMENT
The following are the monthly
figures for Great Britain released
by the Department of Employment
yesterday

:

S East 313.300 - 500 4-2

E Anglu 34.S00 - 200 S.O
s WMt '

101.600 -1.100 £.4
V/ Midlands 120. COO 4 1,400 5.3
E Midlands 72.100 - 400 4.7
Yofks/H'side 104.500 - 300 5.1
N West ia5,:wj t 1,70Q 6.6
North- 59,200 4 200 7.4
Wares 75,700 + 400 72
Scotland 161.300 - £00 7.4
GB 1.2E9.200 41,100 f>.S

N Ireland 53.400 4 400 10 0
UK 1.322.600 4 1. SCO 5.6

Adult
Total season- vacs
un-- ally seasonally

•OJuaied aoiuaied- adjusted
000s 000s <1 0009

and when employment in the
public sector is being held
down.
The picture may become

clearer next month when figures
showing flows on and off tbe
register of unemployed become
available for the first time since
they were interrupted in Octo-
ber by industrial action by
Department of Employment
staff.

One calculation which has
been done by government offi-
cials which would seem to
support the belief that
unemployment may not grow
rapidly in the months ahead is
to work out how the wage costs
of workers compare with what
they produce.

1976

Jan 1,252 1,164 5.0 109
Feb 1,253 1,178 5.1 114
March 1.235 1,183 5.1 120
April 1,231 1,193 5.2 120
May 1,220 1,204 5.2 118
June 1,278 1,210 5.3 114
July 1,402 1,237 5.4 117
Aug 1,440 1,256 5.5 124
Sept 1,395 1.266 5.5 124
Oct 1,321 1,256 5.5 123
NOV t t t t
Dec 1.316* 1.273* 5.5* t

1977
Jan 1,390 1,285 5.6 *
Feb 1,365 1.27B 5.5 149
March 1,328 1,268 5.5 156
April 1,336 1.269 5.5 157

‘Excluding school leavers,

t Figures not available,
i Estimate.

This calculation shows that in
1975 wage costs per unit of out-
put went up sharply, which may
have induced the increase in
unemployment last year. Since
then they have moved back in
line with historic trends.

Credit Suisse refuses £691m standby offer
From Our Correspondent
Geneva, April 26
The Swiss banking establish-

ment today mounted a big con-
fidence-birilding operation in

the face of what threatened to

become one of toe country’s
financial scandals.
Two of the “ big three ”

banks joined the Swiss National
Bank in offering their ravil.

Credit Suisse, standby credit of
3,000m francs (about £690m) to
meet investment losses of up to
2^00m francs by three Credit
Suisse managers in Cbiasso.

After a meeting at toe
National Bank last night, toe
three institutions offered to

put toe sum at Credit Suisse’s
disposal “ spontaneously ”,

according to the bank’s
announcement.
But Credit Suisse, toe oldest

of the three big commercial
banks, said it could cover any
losses out of contingency
reserves. It took pains to make
sure its customers and investors

were told it dad not need toe
credit.

Swiss' banking shares had

probably oae of their worst days
ever today. Even toe Swiss franc
was infected by toe nervousness
as investors switched into
United States dollars and toe
West German mark. -

The announcement of the
offer standby credit did little

to stop Credit Swisse shares
sliding 10 per cent down on toe
Zurich exchange during toe day.
The public prosecutor in toe

southern Swiss Ticino region
bordering Italy, bas placed the
three accused bank officials in

investigative detention on sus-

picion of “ disloyal manage-
ment ” and falsifying docu-
ments.
The investment money came

from 1.000 Italian customers of
Credit Suisse, which was steered
over a period of years into a
Lfecheastern holding company,
Texon Finanzanstalt of Vaduz.
This was founded in 1961, with
capital of 50,000 francs (about
£10.000), though this increased
tenfold last January.
Texon, according to Credit

Suisse, which has taken control
of toe company’s as yet un-

realized assets, owns the Wine-
food group responsible for a
significant part of Italy’s wine
production.

Jt is also said to hold toe
capital of toe Albarella com-
pany, toe owner of a luxury
holiday centre near Venice and
toe Ampaglas plastics company
of Tribiano, near Milan.

The customers had fiduciary
accounts under which toe bank
trades in its own name with
their money and at their risk.

The risk began to reveal itself

12 days ago when Credit Suisse
announced toe company—with-
out naming it—was in. difficul-

ties and toe bank could lose up
to 250m francs (about £60m)
as a result of toe transactions.
The public prosecutor said

toe Chiasso branch even offered
guarantees worth 250m francs
to tbe investors—all this with-
out informing head office or
keeping to ebooks that would
have warned Credit Suisse
headquarters in Zurich what
was going on.

Credit Suisse shares, which
had just equalled their year's

high, dipped about 3.5 per cent
in the week that followed. But
when the public prosecutor an-
nounced the arrests and toe
dimensions of toe scandal yes-
terday, Credit Suisse shares
slumped by 20 per cent in two
days’ trading.
Hie bank promised today that

bona fide account holders at
Chiasso whose money slipped
into toe coffers of Texon could
have 75 per cent of it back
immediately if toey wanted it.

The rest was held back on toe
orders of Swiss authorities to
meet any claims for tax or
negative interest.
This did not mean Credit

Suisse was leaping in with an
offer to pay out 1,600m francs
(£400m) immediately. The
stress was on bona fide, on toe
clients who came to toe Chiasso
branch in good faith and then
saw their money disappear. The
credit standby offer, almost
testily spurned, looked as if it

had been patterned on the loan
offers to ailing' national econo-
mies by toe International Mone-
tary Fund

Banks and insurance

revealed as Arab havens
By Ray Maughan
Investments

_
in shipping,

radar and -weighing machines
have emerged as havens for
Arab funds under the new dis-

closure rules. . But banking, in-

surance and investment trusts

are tbe chief targets.

The Kuwait Investment Office
revealed yesterday that it holds
a 9.97 per cent stake in Sun
Life Assurance ; 5.875 per cent
of Guardian Royal Exchange
Assurance and 6.22 per cent of
Legal & Genera] Assurance
Society. Tn the insurance brok-
ing sector, toe Kuwaitis hold
8.44 per cent of Alexander How-
den and 6.9 per cent of Sten-
bouse Holdings.
Tbe four major English clear-

ing banks have been ignored,
but toe disclosure rules reveal
a 5.81 per cent bolding in toe
Bank erf Scotland and a

>
5.76

per cent stake in toe National

& Commercial Banking Group.
Trusts are strongly repre-

sented with holdings of 5.085
per cent in Caledonian Invest-
ments, 7.3 per cent in London
& Strathclyde Trust, 5.1 per
cent in London Scottish Ameri-
can Trust and 5.84 per cent of
Romney Trust in Kuwaiti
control.

Other financial sector stakes
comprise 8.16 per cent of Provi-
dent Financial Group and 9.67
per cent of Union Discount.

Investment in industrial
stocks is far outwei^ied in toe
Kuwait Investment Office
“ portfolio ” by financial hold-
ings. But belting manufacturer,
BBA Group, is 734 per cent
owned by toe Kuwaitis, a stake
of 9.89 per cent has been taken
in Decca, 9.05 per cent in
Averys and 538 per cent in
Trafalgar House.
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Sir William
Ryland to retire

on October 31
Sir William Ryland (right),
chairman of tbe Post Office for
more than six years, is to retire
on October 3L Sir William’s
departure several months
earlier than had been expected
is at his own request.

He apparently feels that his
successor will need to take over
the chair as soon as practicable
if he is to grapple with the
problems of restructuring the
corporation which are likely to
follow the Carter Committee
investigation into the Post
Office’s structure.

Sir William was originally to
retire in December, 1974, but
agreed at tbe request of toe
Secretary of State for Industry
to continue for a further three
years.

The new chairman of toe
corporation has not been
announced

;

Brooke Bond to

raise £19.8m
by rights issue
Brooke Bond opened the

rights issue gates a little wider
yesterday with its second fund
raising exercise in less than 18
month's. Shareholders in toe
tea, coffee and general foods
group are being asked to put
up £19.8m on a one-for-four
basis at 40p.
Explaining why it had

decided to come to toe market
for toe second time. Brooke
Bond said that tea and coffee
prices had almost quadrupled
since December, 1975, when toe
group successfully launched its

£12.7m issue.

The rise in commodity prices
was chiefly responsible for toe
£40m rise in stocks between
this date and March 31, 1977,
and toe resulting' sharp rise in
gross borrowings from £78m to
£lllm.
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Wilson team

postpones

decision over

City report
By Andrew Goodrick-Clarke

Financial Editor

Sir Harold Wilson’s City

Committee bas still not decided
whether to go ahead with

plans for an interim report
later this year on its central

theme, the provision of funds
for industry-

yesterday’s meeting of the

Committee—its third since it

was . set up by the Prime
Minister in response to left

wing calls for banks and insur-
ance company nationalization

—

was largely inconclusive.

This was partly because
several important submissions,
notably those from toe Con-
federation of British Industry,
the Stock Exchange, toe Bank
of England and the Accepting
Houses Committee, have not
been delivered despite the pre-
Easter deadline set by toe Com-
mittee.

After its second meeting in

February toe Committee
decided to ask ten leading
bodies whether they could sub-
mit preliminary evidence on toe
subject of industrial investment
funds within two months.
At toe time many felt that

this was an impossibly stringent
deadline, and for some it

quickly became clear that this
was so. Moreover, while toe
Wilson Committee asked for
evidence urgently with toe idea
that this could be amended or
withdrawn later, some institu-
tions have been unwilling to
make their views known on this
basis.

Certainly, toe Stock Exchange
and toe Accepting Houses Com-
mittee, which represents toe
interests of 17 leading City
merchant banks, felt that any
views they put before toe
Committee should be fully con-
sidered and able to stay on toe
record.
The Stock Exchange, which

now aims to deliver its views on
funds for industry, is consider-
ing whether its submission
should be published almost at
the same time as it is delivered
to the Wilson Committee in
early June.
Mr Tim Cohen, director

general of the Acceptin'*
Houses Committee, said yester-
day that it was unthinkable that
toe AHC should try to produce
an “off the cuff exercise” on
a vitally important subject,
particularly since it was repre-
senting- the views of 17 banks.

Nevertheless, yesterday’s
meeting of the Committee was
able to discuss several submis-
sions, notably those from the
clearing banks.
The Committee’s next meet-

ing is on May TO, bur since
outstanding sections of evidence
are unlikely to be in before the
end of June toe question of
whether or not to produce an
interim report later this year
may not be decided now until
later in toe summer.

Since otoer “ providers and
users of funds” have been in-
vited to make submissions to
toe Committee on toe so-called
stage one of toe inquiry, it

could be late July, allowing for
some further slippage, before
tbe Committee is in a position
to decide whether it can pro-
duce an interim report of any
significance by toe end of toe
year.

It is known, however, that
toe four-strong trade union re-
presentation on toe Commit-
tee, headed by Mr Len Murray,
toe TUC General Secretary, is
particularly anxious that toe
Wilson team should make an
early contribution to the debate
on industrial investment.

Engineers seek
to upset TUC
recruiting ruling
By Derek Harris
A request to override its dis-

putes committee’s findings in
toe first round of an inter-
union battle over recruitment of
professional engineers will be
pm to toe TUC General Council
today.'

The disputes committee came
down on toe ride' of toe Tfecb-
nical Administrative and Super-
visory Section (TASS) of toe
Amalgamated Union of Engin-
eering—Workers over recruit-

ment of professional
.
engineers

at the GEC reactor equipment
complex at Whetstone, Leices-
tershire.

-

It was a serious setback for

toe Electrical Power Engineers1'

Association which has been pur-
suing an expansionist policy for

new members. Now EPEA has
written to toe General .Council
asking that the disputes com-
toittee decision be set aside as
noil and void” because the

award was contrary to both the
evidence and the Bridlington
agreement covering inter-union

-

non-poaching of members.
As part of its policy of

strengthening its image among
professional engineers, the
EPEA yesterday changed its

name to the Engineers and
Managers Association (EMA).
But EPEA. dealing in future

only with tne electricity sup-
ply industry, wHl continue as

Part of EMA, which is seen

Potentially as - a confederation
body

Mr John Lyons, general sec-

retary of EPEA, will also bold

toe same post with the EMA,
which

. yesterday gave its sup-

port to around 100 middle and
senior

. managers at toe New-
castle- upon Tyne

.
works of

"larke Chapman. The managers
ire working to rule because
*ey object to tbe possible
effects of an agreement .on

.

eptesentafioh between the com-
pany and TASS.

Shell shares boosted by hopes of dividend relaxation
By Ronald Pullen

Shell Transport and Trading,

toe United Kingdom arm of the

Royal Dutch Shell oH group, is

understood to be representing

its case, for freedom from divi-

dend restraint to toe Treasury.

In a rare comment on stoat

market rumours yesterday,

which had sent toe shares 16p
higher to 524p before closing

a net 4p up at 512p, Shell

admitted that it had applied

for exemption from toe United
Kingdom rules in March at

about the same time; as Inch-

cape’s successful application,

but had been turned down.

A spokesman for Shell said

"no fresh application is
_
at

present before toe authorities,

bat the possibility of a further
one cannot be ruled out”-

The Treasury refused to com-
ment on toe rumours, but it is

thought that k would be politi-

cally difficult for Shell to be
excluded from toe present rules

Although several companies
have successfully negotiated
their wav round dividend re-

straint,
;
including Ocean Wil-

sons, Paterson Zochonis, Inch-
cape and, most recently, Rio
Tinto-Zinc, on the grounds that

toe bulk of their assets and

earnings are outside toe United
Kingdom, there are no hard
and fast rules on when toe con-
trol will be waived.
Unilever, for example, re-

cently bad informal discussions
with toe Treasury on toe possi-
bility of being exempted from
toe rules; but it was turned
down on toe grounds that it

bad sizable British operations,
deriving a third of its profits
in toe United Kingdom and
with some 90,000 of its work-
force here.

Earlier this year the 60:40
arrangements for toe division
of dividends between Royal

Dutch and “Shell” Transport
were altered because of toe
complications of advance cor-
poration tax.

As compensation for agreeing
to this, “Shell” Transport gets
a 15 per cent supplement on
toe cash amount or group divi-
dends for eight years from 1977.
The latest report and accounts
showed that the United King-
dom arm bad some £5m of
stored-up dividends waiting for
the day when toe ending of
dividend restraint would allow
this to be passed to share-
holders.
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How the markets moved
Tbe Times index : 173.54+034

The FT index : 421.0+2.0

Rises THE POUND
Allied Ldn
Ass New
AVP lad
Berkeley fimbro

Blbby J „
Davies ft New
Gt Portland
Hambro Life

Xnd ft House

FaDs
Barclays Bank 5p to 240p

BJywHKS 20p to 280p

Doomfouteiu 15p to 175p

Grampian Hldgs 3p to 58p

Imp Oiem lod 4p to 346p

6p to 71p

9p to 174p
9p to 74p
6p to 91p
20p to 14op
19p to 105p

10p to 22Sp

gp to 225p
29ipto97iP

Newarthffl
Newman Tanks
Prop Bldgs
Sears Bldgs
Sunley B
Tliomsan .Org .

Unilever
Vickers
Whittingham W

12p to 99p
3p to 44p
8p to 2Sup
3p to 43p
9p to 164p
14p to 508p
8p to 468p
lOp to 171p
2p to 23p

Equities rallied from a weak start.

Gat-edged securities saw hide

business.
Dollar premium 124 per cent

(effective rate 47323 per cent).

Sterling was one mnnr up at

$1.7192. The “effective devalua-

tion ” rate was 61.8 per cent.
.

McLeod Russel 5p to 215p
Rdberoid 2p to 2Sp
SA Land 2p to 34p
Turner NewaH 6p to 178p
UC Invest 5p to 170p

Gold was 51.5 down at $147,125 an
ounce.
SDR-$ was 1-16013 on Tuesday,
While SDR-£ was 0.674S87.

Commodities : Coffee prices

dropped. Reuter’s index was at

17283 (previous 1735.6).
• Reports pages 24, 25 and 25

Australia $
Austria Sch
Belgium Fr
Canada $
Denmark Kr
Finland Mkk
France Fr
'Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong 5
Italy Lr
Japan Yu
Netherlands Gld
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
S African Rd
Spam Pes
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
US $
Yugoslavia Dnr

Bank
buys
1.61

30.25
64.50
1.84

10.61
7.20

SJ7
434
65.00
8J0

1545.00
500.00

4.41
9.37

68.00
2.05

121JO
7.75

431
ijs

34.25

Bank
sells

1.56

28JS
61.50
1.79

10.21
6.95

8.45
4.02
62.00

7.85
1490.00
475.00

4.19
9.01

64.25
1.90

113JS0
7.40
439
i.n
32.00

Rates rnr small denomination bank notes
ottfy aa supplied yesterday by Barclays
Bank internadenial Ud. DlfTenant raws
apply to travellers' cheques and other
loretsa currency Bnsincia.
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Mexico raising

£90m live-year

floating rate loan
Mexico’s Public Works Bank

—Banco National de Obras y
Servicios Pubicos SA of
Mexico—is raising $150m
(nearly £90m! through a five-

year floating rate loan.

Tbe initial coupon on toe

loan (for -which syndication be-
gins on Wednesday) is not yet

known. But it is believed that

it will follow toe pattern set

by tbe Petroleos ' Mexicanos
issue a month ago, it being at

a given margin over toe Lon-

don rate on interbank money
in toe first two years, and at a
higher margin in toe final

three.

Management group for toe
loan, led by Onon Bank, in-

cludes : Banco de Santander,
Bank of- Montreal, Bankers
Trust International, Dresdaer
Bank and Lloyds Bank Inter-

national. Libra Bank and Pitts-

burgh National are co-man-
agers. The proceeds of the loan
are to be used to finance public

-works in Mexico,

CHAMBERIAIN GROUP
A record year

1976 1975

Pre-tax Profits £1,957,863 £925,618 ' +1X2%

Earnings per share 7*27p 3.52p + 107%

Assets per share 60.04P 52.22p + 15%

Jr Net current assets have increased"by34% to £5.12m
while bank borrowing,’net ofcash, bas reduced to £298,939.

X* The total dividendfor tbeyear is tbemaximpm
permitted— 1.87935p per share,"payable 1July 1977.

Results for 1976 reflect tbe recoveryoftbe Structural

Engineeringcompanies to best ever profits anda further

improvement by die Hydraulic Engineeringcompanies.

* Although 1977 willbe amore difficult year than 1976,

estimates showthat it shouldbe another satisfactoryyear

forthe Group.

GHANBEBLAIN 6BQDP UHtTED

Hydraulic & Structural Engineers

Copiesofdie Reportand Accountsmay be obtainedfrom tite Secretary,.

130 Buckingham Palace Road, LondonSWLW 9SF.



Mr Healey hopes London summit

will aid world recovery hopes
From Frank Vogl
Washington, April 26
Mr Denis Healey, the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, hopes
that the .summit meeting in

London -will strengthen confid-

ence in the industrial and fman*
cial world, on both sides of the

Atlantic, in the probability that

the present pace of recovery
will be sustained through next

year.

3Ttie Chancellor told the

National Press Club here that

there is widespread concern
thht world economic recovery

will not last and that there will

be a move back to recession.

He hopes that the summit con-

ference win give reassurance

that “ the world economy is on

coarse".

JHe Healey was confident mat
agreements in principle would

Ih brief

be reached at this week’s Inter-

national Monetary Fund meet-

ing on the creation of a new
facility to strengthen the fund’s

financial resources, and on an
increase in IMF member coun-

try quotas.

He said :
*We are not a bit

worried about die withdrawal

of the Unked States tax Tebate

proposal in view of current

developments in the American

economy, and so long as this

economy does achieve the 6

per cent real economic growth

rate now being predicted by the

Administration.” But he did

note that one of the most diffi-

cult problems to be discussed

this week and,at the summit
was how to stimulate further

the world economy, while avoid-

ing a new upswing in inflation.

The Chancellor was optimistic

about Britain's economic pros*
pects, noting that the inflation

rate trill be down to about 7
per cent by the summer of
1978, that the balance of pay-
ments would be in substantial

surplus next year and that ** we
will succeed in negotiating a
new pay policy agreement ”.

In answer to a question, the
Chancellor said : “ There is no
risk whatever of unemployment
reaching two million by the end
of this year ”

He said that the inflation

rate is likely to rise in the next
few months, but it should start

to decline in the autumn, reach-

ing a 12 per cent rate by, the
end of December and single

figures by the second quarter
of next year. Real growth in

Britain, however, win only be
about 1.5 per cent.
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Leyland truekdrivers

end strike but Ford

peace talks break down

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

By R. W. Shakespeare
One of two major disputes in

the motor industry which have
made some 16,000 workers idle

and cost production losses of

around £20m, ended yesterday,

when 80 truck drivers at Ley-

land’s Jaguar plant in Coventry

called off their strike.

But at Ford’s plant at Bale-

wood on Merseyside shop
stewards walked oat of a meet-

ing with their management at

which fresh attempts were being

made to settle the 10-day-old

strike by 1,000 toolroom and
maintenance engineers that has
caused layoffs’ of 9,000 workers.
The Jaguar dispute over a

claim by the drivers to be re-

classified into a higher pay
grade has cost Leyland produc-

tion of cars worth about £5m-
The company has still refused

to m&K die drivers’ claim which
has also failed to find support

from the Transport and General
Workers union.
Last night a Leyland spokes-

man said that the 5,000 workers

at the car assembly and nearby

components plant would be re-

called tonight.

At the Ford plant the shop
stewards abruptly ended their

talks with the management yes-

terday when the company
refused to rescind a disciplinary

suspension imposed on 8 men
last week, for leaving early.

The descending ceiling of

‘higher paid employment’:

Finance chief advises

industry ‘invest now’

American CIA sees Russia as oil

importer ‘within a few years
’

From Mr P. A’ieofaon

Sir, The Finance Bill defines

" higher paid employment" as

" employment with emoluments

at the rate of £5,000 a year or

more”. Miraculously the Bill

will substitute “£7.500” for
“ £5,000 * for the year 1978/79.

In 1974 the Government’s
reference to the Royal Com-
mission on the Distri-

bution of Incomes and
Wealth stated that there was a
need for a comprehensive and
objective analysis of all forms
of income from employment
and self-employment at the

higher levels “exceeding, say*

£10,000 a year before tax
In 1975 higher paid employ-

ment was defined as £8,500

pa for the purposes of in-

comes policy. Any worker
earning more than that experi-

enced frozen pay' for two'

years.
Meaawiule, the higher rates

of income tax have.- moved
from £2,000 to £5,000 and now
£6,000 taxable income in the

present Finance BUI.
It would be interesting . ro

.

know by what criteria had 'def-

inition higher paid employ-
ment moves from £10,000 in

1974 through £8,500 in 1975 to

£7,500 in 1978, what with infla-

tion and all that means.. .

Perhaps it aS-' depends >on
whose fingers are on the pin.

Yours faithfully, . .

•'

PAUL nicolson,
General Secretary, . .

Coafederaton of Employee
Organisations,

39 High Strict,/

-

!

Wkeathampstead,
St Albans, Hens AL4 8DG.

.

April 22.

Public service

charges and
the Price Code
From Mr -D: H. G. ToUemnche
Sir, I wonder if- anyone can tefi

me why the governmem offices

and local
'

govoQmeitf'.'-iuiiKvi.

ties are not subject to -tbe Frier
Code, like us lesser mortals ?

'

During, the., past -month, i

Companies considering capital

investment should take advan-

tage of today’s favourable

interest rates. Lord Seebohm

advised Teesside and District

Chamber of Commerce and

Industry yesterday.

Lord Seebohm, who is chair-

man of Finance for Industry

and its subsidiary Industrial and
Commercial Finance Corpora-

tion, a major source of long-

term finance for small and
medium-sized companies, said

that interest rates were unlikely

to drop much further, if at all,

in the foreseeable future.

Hut with continuing inflation

the’ costs of installing new plant

and machinery would continue

to rise. The longer industrial

investment was delayed, the

more expensive it would
become.

Pensions board helps

thtee preserve rights
Last year the Occupational

Pensions Board helped three

people who retired early to get
their pensions, according to the
board’s third annual report,

published yesterday.

In two cases the board co-

operated with pension scheme
adtitinistrators who felt

debarred from making the
necessary rule amendments
until they were ordered by die
board to do so ; but in the third
case the scheme’s administra-

tors declined to make the re-

quired. amendments, and the
board had to make preservation

amendments to this scheme on
an ‘interim basis.

During the year more than
25,500 occupational pension

Lord Seebohm

schemes were noted as satisfy-

ing the requirement of the
Social Security Act, 1973, that
pension benefits should be pre-

served, bringing the cumulative
total since September 1974 to
more than 30,000.

Some 3,500 schemes had, by
the end of the year, been
cleared as meeting the require-

ment of the Act for equal access

to membership for men and
women, and 1,000 schemes had
been referred back to fbeir

administrators because this re-

quirement was not met.

Paris talks resume
The Conference on Inter-

national Economic Cooperation
(CEEC1, better known as the
North-South dialogue, resumed
yesterday in Paris in an attempt
to reach agreement before the
ministerial session scheduled
for May 30.

Main problems still to be
settled include the rescheduling
of the large external debts of
poor nations, guarantees on
commodity export earnings, and
the indexing of raw material
prices to inflation.

From Frank Vogl
US Economics Correspondent
Washington, April 26
Oil production in the Soviet

Union will soon, peak, “possi-
bly as early as next year, and
certainly not later than the
early 1980s,” according to a
detailed report on USSR oil

prospects that has been declas-
sified and released by the Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency.
The deoBne in Soviet oil out-

put could have a major effect

on this country’s foreign trade
position. Oil exports to the
West from the USSR, which
now provide 40 per cent of

total annual Soviet hard cur-

rency earnings, will probably
fall substantially. Exports of
Soviet gas will rise, “ but will

not compensate for the loss of
eanfings from the export of
oil”, noted the CIA.

Last year the Soviet Union
produced 10.4 million barrels

of oil per day and for a short
period it may soon achieve
maximum output of 11 to 12

million barrels a day. But the
bulk of Soviet production has
come increasingly from fields

approaching exhaustion, and to

offset depletion the USSR will

have to develop new capacity
from 1976 to 1980 of some 7£
million barrels a day- The CIA
suggests that this cannot be
achieved.
The Soviet approach to oiL

according to the CIA, “ has led
to an emphasis on develop-

ment drilling over exploration,
with the result that new disco-

veries are failing to keep pace
with output growth ; over-
production of existing wells
and fields through rapid water
injection and other methods,
with the result that less of the
oil in place is ultimately reco-

vered ; and new capacity
requirements that soon will

run far beyond the Soviet oil

industry’s capability ”.

The CIA pointed out that its

“ best estimate ” of proven
Soviet oil reserves is 30,000 to
35,000’ million barrels. How-

Outlook ‘grim’ for yards
By Peter Hill
Industrial Correspondent

Prospects are grim for

Britain’s shipbuilding industry,

soon -to be nationalized..

Although there was a near

doubling in the volume of new
orders in the first three
months of this year compared
with the corresponding period
of last year, ships are soil being
completed at a faster rate than
orders are being secured.

Figures issued last night by
die Shipbuilders and Repairers
National Association, showed
that United Kingdom yards
obtained orders for 18 ships in
tiie first three months of the
year totalling 96,700 tons gross

compared with 14 ships totalling

51,600 tons in the correspond-

ing period of last year.

The industry’s total order

book at the end of last month
amounted to 195 ships of 2.7

million tons gross with a value
of £931m. A year ago the indus-

try held orders for 235 ships
totalling 33 million tons with
a value of £l,048m.

The concern of the organiz-
ing committee for British Ship-
builders, the new State cor-

poration which has still to be
formally constituted, although
the new body is to be vested on
July 1, must be to secure new
orders at the earliest oppor-
tunity.

-

ever, development in such

large areas of reserves as the

Arctic, Eastern Siberia and off-

shore sites is seen as being a
least a decade away.

Only a small contribution to

total output is likely in the

early 1980s from new offshore
Caspian wells, and new disco-

veries on the east shore of the
Caspian Sea and in the
Pechora region west of the

Urals.
The CIA flatly asserted that

its estimates show that the
Soviet Union will fail to
achieve its present goals of
keeping output levels nearly
constant west of the Urals,

while doubling production in

West Siberia. It noted that last

year about 60 per cent of West
Siberian production, equalling
one-fifth of total Soviet oil out-

put, came from the large

Samotlor field, which will nor
be able to maintain its high
output level for more than
another four years because of
mounting water incursion.

Tanners seek

court injunction
By Derek Harris

Tanners objecting to the

National Enterprise Board’s

proposed £3m support for the

tanning - interests of Barrow
Hepburn Group, yesterday

issued an interlocutory sum-
mons to secure a court injunc-
tion to halt the deaL
The NEB had said it would

not complete the deal with the
Barrow Group until after
Friday, but was expected under
the terms of its agreement with
Barrow to put through final

completion by next Monday.
If the group of tanners secure

the injunction it could postpone
completion of the deal until the
case was considered

British goods in EEC countries;’

From Frau Eunice Eerfurth
Sir, Will someone be kind
enough to explain to me how
the EEC works ; why most Bru-
tish commodities sold on the
Continent cost from 80 to 100
per cent more than in the
United Kingdom ?

If British manufacturers, in
agreement with their German
counter parts, prefer to sell

fewer goods at high prices to
the small class of people who
can afford them to providing

a larger section of the .papula-

non with-goods at lower prices,

they are doubtless acting in the
interests of their shareholders,
but it is difficult to see how
the average consumer benefits

by die EEC or how. the number
of British unemployed is. likely

to be substantially reduced by

EUNICE HERFURTH,
Drosselweg 12, .

2409 Scharbeutz,
West Germany.

'

,(1) AppEed for -a duplicate

driving licence. The-form said:

thac the., lee was £1125. I.

received -a letter from, lie

vehicle and driving licence

authority in Swansea
-

telling me
to send a further £1.75 since,

printing the form
;
(obtained

from the Post Office the day

before) they told me the fee

;
had gone- up to £2—this is an

increase of 800 per cent!

(2) I. also collected ay wine

licence (we have a . small off.

. licence). The local authority

now charge £6, last year h was
£2. This is an increase of 300
per cent. .

‘ ‘

The Government is trying to

keep inflation down. .Should
they not sec ah example - :

Shouldn’t the Government be
subject to the Prfce-Code? Are
they, within the law in increas-

ing riwir charges by so' much 7
Yours faithfully, -

D. H. G. TOLLEMACHE,
76 The Mint,.
Rye, Sussex.

'

April 17.

Heat-power findings: time for action
From Mr W. L. Wilson
Sir, A brief reading of the

Department of Energy’s report

on combined heat power
schemes supplemented by see-

ing Kenneth Owen's report
“ More heat than light” (April
15) sent me hurrying to by
Microcosmograpkia Academica
to rediscover that apt state-

ment: ** There is only one
argument for doing something

;

the rest are arguments for
doing nothing ” and I was
reminded that at least 20 years
ago, nearer 25 I think, the same
arguments for doing nothing
were actively discussed.
Now that public debate is

going to be thrown into the
mish-mash of donbe; it seems
likely that at least another 25
years * will elapse before a
Further similar report is pro-
duced, and longer before any
positive action is taken.
The findings of the Depart-

ment of Energy’s report are by
no means new. Less sophisti-
cated examinations of the sub-
ject produced the same kind
of favourable answers in 1965
and 1968—and nothing came
from them either. One other

—

and happy—thing consisted in

all the reports is the saving of
energy resources, an economy
too readily overlooked in'favour
of hazards in financial outturn.
This strikes me as on un-
warranted imbalance in so far
as ax the end of the day energy
resources are vital to future
well-being in so for as they
cannot be replaced. Money,
amortization, interest rates, e£
aL, bare their, relevance but
surely pale as matters of com-
parative importance.
Even so, one cannot help but

wonder why other countries
indulge in beat power systems
so extensively. Do the Russians
and Swedes, far instance,- pro-
mote these systems purely
because of fuel shortages? Or
do they use them because they
are economic in their own
right ?

Whatever the truth of the
matter, it would be timely to

make a decision now to go
ahead. The sum involved might
seem to be large <£300m has
been bandied about), but what-
ever it is, in due course resour-

ces would be saved and employ-
ment would : be created 7 in
other words, there would be in-

evitable positive direct benefits:

There is no desire to be critical

in other analogous matters but
surely such doubly beneficial
expenditure would rank favour-

ably with that directed .solely

to . saving jobs.
The proposition, for instance,

would be linked with or replace
the Drax power stttion exten-

sion of which we have heard so
much and would make, so far
as one can judge. a better argu-
ment for 'that: station- than that

currently exposed.
The - mere fact that the

Department of Energy report
has surfaced is gratifying.

Heat/power systems are not the
answer to oil our energy prob-

lems by any manner of means,
but if your- correspondent is~ at

all right, they cah = -pro ride

material savings in- -a relatively

short ' time—-and
. time .for new.

developments. And, of course,

if such a system were put in

land soon the difficulties would
speak for themsdves and there
woaid be iessneedfbr conjec-

ture and future, reports. .

Yours faithfully, : ..1 :

W. L. WILSON, •>'-

Oakwood, .

34 Chestnut Avenue, r..-_- :

Chorieywood, .

Hertfordshire-WD3 4HB.

.

April 16. .

Appointments Vacant
All recruitment advertisements en this page are open

til both male and female applicants.

GENERAL VACANCIES

VICTOR INTERNATIONAL
PLASTICS LTD.

Colour Compounders of Thermoplastics

Sales Office Controller

To work In London Sales Omni which, .can b« - hectic it times
tiioreforo requires good sens* of btuoour. lively personality, aolfl to

cope with customer contact, telephone order processing,

nMotul!7i0 win* transporter, stuck.control, knowledge of export
procedure an advantage bat not essential.

Thl* la a Ink with considerable ruponsUpLUty and
employed wtU work In daw cooperation with the Sales Manager
and the General Manager.

Salary negotiable according to age and experience, also the usual
fringe benefits associated with a company belonging to a lane
group iCape Allman Internal Dual Ltd.),

Apply either In writing or tap phone to: Geoffrey H. Smith. General
Manager, Victor International nasties LUL. Somerton Rd.. London,
NW2 1HX. Phene a S3 10G1,

TECHNICAL EDITOR
CaasuUtag Engineers need Technical Editor to help prepare and
produce bids and sabmfestora for projects overseas. The Editor
would also be responsible Km- the fkm'i boose nwgaxtate. adrising
the Press and related activities.

A keen tnteraK to Mob quality presentation, design, typography
and layout, within restricted budgets, experience In deattng wtth
graphic designers and printer, and knowledge of the construction
Industry, press and P.R. would also be an advantage,

Salary around £5.000 p.a. Applications giving brief details should
be sent to Jolla Lloyd. Personnel Secretary :

OSCAR FABER AND PARTNERS
Upper Marlborough Road. SL Albans. Herts ALL 3UT

HEVER CASTLE ESTATE
Resident Agent, aged between 33 and' 45, required for.

Hever Castle, Edenbridge. Kent. Must be folly qualified in

all- aspects of Estate Management, including fanning, open-

ing of House and Grounds to- the public and other com-

'

mercial leisure activities.

Please send written application (or request for particulars)

to Mr T. D. P. Emblem at Hever Castle.

ECONOMICS GRADUATES
|

£4. 000-24.500

AMERICAN BANK
Assistant. 25-28. with stats.,
research and administrative
ability plus own U8« typing to
Join busy team of 5 Analysts,

ECONOMIST j24-50 with knowledge or
foreign currency movements,
oconomie 'political research exp.
and with written ability fur
small research consuluuxey.

Contact Flans Stephana,
493 061?

Cl

N
LEADER 77

Last year you may have
taken a job because ft was
the only one available, or
you may have recently left

college end are seeking the
best start to your career. In

either case. II you are 18-22
with O/A qualifications the
following positions are
available:
ADMIN SHIPPING TRAINEES
In International Marine.
Salary up to £2.300.
JNR. LLOYD’S BROKERS.
Excellent prospects ' for out-
going people. £2,000.
FINANCIAL TRAINEE. Taxes
Oil Co. requires • A level
person !<r Management
Training "scheme.

.

For Further * details contact:
I. SPIERS,

- C.LA- Management.
01-053 9183.

MARKETING
j
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

KINGSTON. Manager wHh retail
solhno exp.—See Management ft
Exec. Addis

-

S.R.N. for day clinic. W.1,^955
4347.

CJA RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35 INJew Broad Street, London EC2IVI 1MH
Tel: OT58S 35S3 or OV5SS 3576
Telex 1MO.SS7374

CJA

Opportunity to estsbHsti a strong reputation with major Institutions

RESEARCH ANALYST-ENGINEERING

MEDIUM SIZED FIRM OFSTOCKBROKERS

£7,000^8^00

We invite applicabons from research analysts, aged 28-35, who have acquired a minimum of 2 years’ practical
analysis experience In the engineering or allied sector on behalf of an Institution or firm of Stockbrokers. The,,
successful candidate will visit companies and clients in many instances in a solus capacity, and wit! be responsible^.,
for producing regular thorough research data and recommendations on major companies in the engineering sector."
Up to 25% out of office visiting will be necessary. The capability tor dear analytical thought plus the ability to
communicate lucidly at senior level is important Initial salary negotiable. £7,000-28,500 plus significant bonus,
contributory pension scheme, assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence-
under reference RAE3780/TT, to the Managing Director.

CAMPBELUIOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) UMITED, 35 NEW
BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE : 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX 887374.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

PROSPECTIVE
LITIGATION PARTNER
Lee Solfun ft Lee require a
Solicitor with at least 4 years*
experience to loin and manage
Litigation Department with a
view to partnership.

Apply with brief details to>—

UeuL Cdr. G. Williams,

Messrs. Lee Bolton-& Lee
1 The Sanctuary. London.

SWXP -3JT

Stephens Selection

Housekeeping
keen, adaptable and willing to
mock in". .Write to.Bewerli*

Flower,

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENINGS at all levels la the Pro-
fession-—-Gabriel DudS Consul-
tancy. Kensington 01-58} 0895.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

University of Oxford
DEPARTMENT OF NUCLEAR

PHYSICS
The Department proposal ro

appoint a - *

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
for a >peilad of three years
rrom 1st October 1V77. Tho
duties arc to undertake re-
search In experhneou) high
energy physics using counter/
sfcetronlc leefcniqoos. Oppor-
tunities exlsl In a research
.program which, includes work
on muon scattering at CE«N.
on high transverse momentum
lepton production at the LS.R-.
on neutrino-electro o scattering
al the FcrmUab, USA and. trno
1978, on PETRA at Hamburg.
Thane are no reaching dimes.
The annual stipend will b*
according to ago from £3,333
fat age 24 and under) to
£6.6&& (at age 42 and ora).
The person appointed win bo
required to pay contributions
ip a superannuation sellorao as
prescribed to the Statutes and
Decrees of the Univarsity. AB-
pUcaUona tone typed copy*.

. Including a. statement of auall-
jjatlon* and tha names or two
referees, should be sent to
Dr W. AC. William*. Depart-
ment of Nuclear Physics. Ke&ia
Hoad. Oxford, on CRH far

13th Mar 1977.,

The London Dungeon

the Expanding Tourist

Enterprise

requires

Young Ambitious

GENERAL MANAGER
with experience of management
accounts and staft management.
A - responsible position with
advancement potential.

Tel : 01-403 0606

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

The Umversicy of
Manchester

CAREERS AND
APPOINTMENT

SERVICE

ASSISTANT SECRETARY

Use this market

place to

recrail qualify staff

University of Ibadan

Appticatiene are: invited tor
BURSAR In the

nrsare.'

appointee mi

mmienea.

“the.’
grant
cs *

Slnffijl

1'

NOTICE
AH adverttsemenis are subject

to Uw condition* of acceptance

of Time# Nwrepap*m Uminaly

copies of which gr*- «vallahta

on raquart.

01-278 9161
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BY 'THE- FINANCIAL EDITOR

,

la tbe wake
,

of such large
groups as Inchape and Ko
Tlaio-Zinc ' escaping the divi-
dend control

. net, it comes as
something of a cold douche for
those hoping for a more tem-
perate line from the Treasury
to find that Shell Transport &
Trading has been turned 'down
flat

_
by. the Treasury .in its

application, for exemption, pre-
sumably oh the same grounds
as the others that the lion’s
share of assets and earnings are
outside 1 Che United Kingdom.
Of course, there is no love

lost between the. Treasury and
the oil companies given the
latter’s abilit yto. minimise their
tax payments' in the United
Kingdom and as the Chancellor
said in his latest budget the
authorities are trying to plug
some of the more obvious gaps.
But .there is also' no doubt

that giving the oil companies -

exemption would create far
more political difficulties than
for RTZ for example given he
relevance of petrol prices, say,
for retail prices.

The fact remains, however,
that- there still appears no
obvious rhyme or reason in the
Treasury’s rules. On the earn-
ings and assets criteria Shell
would be as obvious a ' candi-
date as any of those to dare.
Ir is perhaps time that- the
Treasury made its position
clear.

A imzy line on
dividend restraint

Oliver Stanley looks at the Finance Bill in the context of tax reform

Another flurry of gratuitous complexities

-1'*

J.Bibtjy

Bid talk

Sir Humphrey Prideaux,
chairman of Brooke Bond
Liebig : another rights issue
—this time of £19.Sm.

prices since- the- last funding
exercise are largely responsible
for the £40m jump in stock
levels to more than E150m in
the current year while the
sharp rise in debtors, .too, has
only made matters worse.
Having journeyed -through

the 1973-76 profits upturn with
only .a marginal increase in net
working capita], Jtfis'nat sur-
prising that the latest pressures
have resulted in gross borrow-
ings mushrooming from £78m
in the last balance sheet to
£Hlm at present, although the
fact that some- four-fifths of
this is in overseas currencies is

not' quite the same 'danger now
feat sterling has quietened

The sharp rise in borrowings • the fire
has Brought if]i its train, an un-

/ Bad debt provisions in Northcomfortable deterioration in America, closures in the

\eanJ1Lg i/r0IJl rT
1

^
per Ff

nt British texrile business and

lo
ar
oer

d
cenr at* lfrtSht^Th*

write'downs against a range of60 per cent at present. The problem areas overseas hope
*M
T
l
nt
i^‘

8m “*“* mU dSp- fully mark the end of thfee
this back to a more manageable diff^ eafS for Tozer
IPJ Ketnsley & MiUboum.

shares at 43p fup 3p yesterday)
yield an attractive 81 per cent.

But that is. the full extent of
their attractions. For assum-
ing that Sears manages to sort
out most of its North American
problems this year—and despite
the closures and some savage
destocking, ihe best the com-
pany is committing itself to
this time is much reduced
losses—that the loss-makers in
the engineering division are
restored to break-even, and that
the betting shops—plagued last
year by thin fields and un-
favourable weather — recover
some of. their former shine, the
implication is for pre-tax pro-
fits * (excluding non-trading
items) of around £36111, and
earnings per share (on a more
reasonable tax charge) of little
over 5.5p

Even allowing for more from
Footwear and the stores divi-
sion—where Selfridges alone
now. provides a half of trading
profits—the prospective p/e
ratio is unlikely to drop below
seven. An end-year property
revaluation- will probably push
net asset backing over 70p a
share; bur it is still unlikely
that Seans will outperform rhe
market

. in -the foreseeable
future.

Final : 1976/77 (1975/76)
Capitalization £l93m
Sales £793m <£715m)
Pre-tax Profits £42.47m

(£49.12m)
Eammgs per share 3.6p (5.3p)
Dividend gross 3-S5p (3.23p)

Tomorrow yet another Finance

Bill begins its long parliamen-

tary process towards enactment.
By comparison with Mr Healey’s,

four previous contributions, this

year’s is a slim, elegant volume
—50 clauses and nine schedules,
a mere soupcon by the gross
standards which prevail.

We have become so accus-
tomed to annual Finance Bills,

which dramatically transform
whole chunks of law, that one
which “merely” puts tax rates

and reliefs down and up—and
spreads -over “ only “ 78 pages
comes as an anticlimax.

This, however, is not a time
when the Government would
tVisb to walk out along political
planks for the sake of its tax
philosophies — whatever they
may be. Nor one in which it

has muscle to resolve the fiscal
quandary in which the country
finds itself.

What Mr Healey needs is a
pay agreement and to secure
that he would gladly increase
income taxes as an " anti-wage
inflation surcharge” as be did

1975—or cut them, as this

Progress towards tins pCak is

less sleep up to the £15,000 in-
come point. From there on-
wards, and irrespective of
whether la pay agreement is

reached, the marginal rate
remains unchanged at 70 per
cent.

The speed of the progression
has been slowed but not the
altitude. Nor is the progression
scale made any smoother or
more logical by this year’s
changes. In fact, if the basic
rase is reduced to 33 per cent
there will be an awkward jump
from this to a 40 per cent rate
at- the £6,000 per annum point.

At the other end of the scale
—vbe threshold—Mr Healey
gets beta plus for revaforitin;
personal reliefs to counter
-about one year’s fiscal drag,
-and be can claim a similar
achievement at the higher rate
threshold point. To counter the
total fiscal drag sauce Ids first
Budget- would have been im-
possible and no permanent solu-
tion to the problem seems to be
envisaged.

Ill 13/J—Ul CUC LIICUl, it* LUIS -p^ . , .

year, * tn create the conditions KOllfffl 11 )M ! f*P.
in which we can get our rate O11 J

again
J. Bibby*s shares rose 20p to

146p yesterday making an
increase of 30p since they went
ex-dividend just over two weeks
ago. Rumours of a bid so far
seemed to be based more on
hope than substance, but should'
not, perhaps, be dismissed out
of hand.
On trading grounds the

shares have gone just about as
far as they can; the prospec-
rive p/e ratio of under five is "commodity prices likely .to suck
wel 1below the sector average, in another £50m or so of; work-
bat, the yield of 6.2 per cent : —*— • - •

is not far out of line. Bibby
has a rather chequered recent,
record and although protits
now look to be on a strong
upturn, animal feeds remain
dependent, at least ' to some
degree, both on cereal prices
and the weather, and there is

worldwide over capacity in seed'

TKM
Through

get
of inflation down . . If only
one knew which would do the
trick. . . .

Despite these harsh political

facts ever? Finance Bill remains
an occasion when Parliament
can make progress towards
national economic recovery via
tax reform. This is the true
standard by which Finance Bills

must be judged, an dthis year’s
falls lamentably short of ideal.

Soil, the Commons has three
months to work on h.
The relevant criteria were

last month outlined in The
Times blueprint for tax re-

form. The first problem is that
of marginal rates. These now
rise so high over so wide a
range of incomes as to act as
a major denre&sant on the
economy.
What, so far, has Mr Healey

done about ir? Tbe top rare for
1975-77 was 98 per cent and ir

is no lower for 1977-78.

The most urgent need now
is foe some form of inflation
relief to be given against
capital gains tax, now simply a
tax on inflation. The choice
lies between a sophisticated
indexation sub-system, with all
the complexity that implies, or
a crude tapering of the rate of
charge related to the period
during which an asset is held.
The rough justice of the

latter must be preferable, but
the whole problem has now, it

appears, become one for the
next Conservative Chancellor,
rather than for Mr Healey.

As to the second problem,
that of incomprehensibility,
every annual Finance Act adds
further layers of obscurity and
this year’s is no exception. Even
tbe welcome relaxations of tax
pressures, for example in the
new rules for earnings from
overseas work, are so hedged
about with provisos and stipu-

lations as to make them almost
wholly counter-productive. Here
is an irresistible example, one
rule—among many—-determin-
ing what is a “long” absence

:

“Where ... a period con-
sisting entirely of days oF
absence from the United King-
dom the relevant period ’)

comes to an end and there have
previously been one or more
qualifying periods, the relevant
period fluid the (or, if more
than one, fee last) qualifying;

period together with the inter-
vening days between those

periods shaD be (rested as a
single qualifying period pro-

vided that—(a) there are no
more than 62 intervening days

;

and (b) the number of days
in the resulting periods which
are trot days of absence from
the United Kingdom does not
exceed one-sixth of tbe roral

number of days in that period-'*

As fcmg as the Commons is

invited to enact this sore of
stuff, no real progress is being
made. Moreover, if marginal
tax races were not so high,
there would be no need to
create more cosriy and invi-

dious subsystems.

Tbe same criticism can be
applied to fee new -treatment
of child altowrances. The
changeover to eMU benefits
has produced a flurry of

gratuitous
_

complexities—chil-

dren living abroad, first

children, children following
advanced courses, children over
nineteen, are all now to be
treated differentlv. The rules
ouepative for 1977-78 will be
changed for 1978-79 .... And
SO (HI.

There is nothing here that

can be regarded as simplifying
the -system and making it easier
to move towards self-assessment
in any form. On the contrary,
this is the old, familiar, hope-
less search for equity carried

to its traditionally absurd
lengths, proliferating new sub-
rules and loading the adminis-
tration with intolerable burdens.

Thirdly, the Finance Bill does
not address itself to a glaring

indefensible anomaly: the You might say chat crary thitt
'

'

application of two or more exchange has the deferral of-'

taxes, for example capital gains
tax and, capital transfer tax, to
one single transaction—for
example the gift of. ar property
from father to son..

Another familiar trick, per-
formed in this year’s Bill, is to
introduce a new set of restric-

tive provisions parcelled up and
concealed within a clause which
purports to alleviate a problem.
This was a feature of the
Revenue’s original proposals
for the " more generous " treat-
ment of overseas earnings—that
the required 30 days overseas
should be continuous—but that
was Spotted and triggered off an
outcry of protest, . and Mr..
Healey backed down.

Capital gains
In his Budget speech, Mr

Healey promised to improve
the treatment of capital gains,
by modifying the rules applying
to company takeovers, amalga-
mations and reconstructions.

-

That he has done, by enacting
that it shall no loaeer be
necessary for the bidding com-
pany ti> secure control. It will
be enough that It gets one
quarter of ordinary share
capital.

Slipped in neatly at this point
is a new requirement that no
deferral for capital gains tax
should be given unless the
exchange or reconstruction is
for “ bona fide commercial
reasons ” and does not form
part of. “a -scheme, of which
the main purpose, or one of the
main ‘-.purposes is avoidance of
liability to capital gains tax.
income tax or corporation tax."

The wording is familiar, and
so are the additional rules per-
mitting

_
(nay. • encouraging)

application for a clearance,
satiating the Beard of Inland
Revenue graciously to give its

Good Housekeeping Stamp of
Approval or not, as the case
may be,

Here is the Inland Revenue
Department pursuing its anti-

avoidance crusade at its dafrosc.

Peter Zentner

capital gains tax as one of ftif -

purposes, although whether fear"-'

purpose is, or is rot, a
purpose (whatever mat roes'*
moan) is admittedly question^”
able. i-'l

The effect will certainly be-y

that no one wiH dare cany ouv;

any share exchange of substasq^j

without first submitting to tilth*

board for a clearance.

There are other transaction!^
where this is so and the result.:

has bean co compound coo-,’
fusion. It is so difficult to elicijV"-'

in all such administrative pro-n
cedures, how -the boaird ftsnto--*

its view*. It is under no obliga-
“

tion to give reasons for

derisions and the effect is

that of abuse of powers. wn
What used to be a reasonable

mechanism mil now become
impossible one. Soon, we
have a

.
rule that says no

against tax is ro be given,
the sole or maid purpose -a£*
claiming it is to seek to redilc®^
tax ! -

*

This is not the only aspect of
the Bill affecting administra-
tion, another area, ripe for re&bii
reform. On the bonus sidflfc*

value-added tax ‘ machinery Ti_t
re tailored to harmonize wife _

EEC directives, and could few^
new urge to harmonization now--’
be extended to cover income; taler;

rates?

Less obviously, provision for;

made for fee Special Commi^.s
si oners—fee stipendaty tribunal' 1
of first instance which hears tax;;;

appeals—to publish reports »&>_-

findings, wife fee consent of fee nr

taxpayer but without citing hi$*.<

name. Anything which removes. -

unnecessary secrecy and-_;
obscurantism is wdcomfe
although so much revision 05r -

whole assessment and appeal^
procedure is needed feat fensc,

step is—in isolation-i-a curieu£.
one. . . .

‘

Presumably a new body c£-.-»

precedent law is ro be built up,'

'

fresh reading matter for tax-

payers and their advisers. . .
.

;/i

.Qii

ing capital a broadening' of the
asset base is a sensible if not
essential requirement.

Meanwhile, fee group's earn-
ings forecast for the year of
almost doubled pre-tax' prpFits
of £48m plus got a little, lost
in disappointment that the divi-

dend wa* being raised by only

crushing, which has proved a
persistent problem.
There is more to fee group

than that and it should not

30 per cent although it is nearly revenue

Pre-tax. profits 56 per cent
ahead ac-£5.42m in 1976 give ah
altogether too sanguine picture
of the past year’s trading at
.TKM. Further “very signifi-
cant” bad debt provisions have
been made to cover fee continu-
ing jeffects of the economic
recession in Canada on TKM*s
trade

. finance operation there

;

a problem only reflected in the

Bulgarians thriving under the Russian wing

^•3

*r.;

Bulgarians queue for meat, knowing that tile giant Soviet

three times covered, and fee
shares eased lp to 49p.
As it is a profits forecast at

least £10m ahead , of outside

account in fee
,abnormally high overseas tax
change, . Canadian Josses not
being off-settable against other

detracT from the eviden •
L

- ^ outs^ ‘ firoup earnings. The tax changeSeme„ sx1£LsJ? -w- efiTateS
^
U 45 h^,y t0

-
ra
i
se is br^t down- to an aggre-management successes, nut at least two questions .in fee cate 48 per cent bv tax relief

-
,oer^0a c ,®ik* market’s mind, namely the ex-„ on United Kingdom textile eom-ing, fee South African group tent t0 whJcb tbey b

J
ave beeiJ* X^nv

„ ! year's
ot troubles u .does

. r*-; --wnetaer or mpt jsrpone

+ lisit 4n mwrTila . L. 1

s i—

or
tel. _ _
the. half of-’the 39 per cent

\he

*

tVrffl>ver r9 £909nt

i
.considerationi ;• CiehFifT
probably

oiit);..imt it ’ inight prove hii£

tjhad «}0 easy ride. t hovrever, the gronix-.is still' ih

be put down to .oterocy

Sears.. . . ..

Balancing

out'

amenable to approaches now it

Is showing a profit, while fee
Bibby family stake of a further
25 per cent or so, may nor be
so firmly held as ironce was.
Bat who would bid ? The big'

food groups wife animal ’ feed

.

manufacturers : Unilever, Ranks
Eovis McDougall and Spiliers
all look candidates for a mono-
polies reference. Dalgety, which
took Crosfield and Calferop
from under Bibby's nose, is a home boodd footwear and stores
possibility, while Pauls & '

Whites and Bibby are much of
J size,' and Thomas Borthwick,
although

.

acquisition .' hungry,
moks pretty unlikely.

Brooke Bond

Second

bite

.

hange gains, there has been
/sjgnificaflr. underlying growth

*in business World-Wide which
should help the international

; .trading side, particularly if it
can now put past year’s provi-
sions behind it.

k .
The Price and Pierce timber

f
r rand -woodpulp side perked up

- •
lt ‘ ’ ’ towards ' fee -end of fee year.

Last year’s losses of the United And TKM*s motor concessions
States knitwear manufacturing performed impressively last
business of Sears Holdings were year, fee Mazda dealerships in
greater i—i expected, at Hv.!e France boosting unit sales there
shoi-. of £l0m ; put saius oa the ' from 3,50Ct to l&i000 and BMW

ewear and stores sales in this country proving in-
businesses were bigger too, and .creasvngly profitable - on main-
fee net result is a marginal im- tained sales of around 9,500
prove meut in profits, at £453m cars.

against £44.7m, . ahead of the TKM does not expect a

non-trading items which. Sears marked .trading improvement
habitually takes abova fee line, this year. But even a marginal

toilet paper and driving lessons,
but they are delighted wife their
country’s progress. Shop win-
dows in Sofia reflect an im-
proved standard of living anti,

compared wife both their
Romanian neighbours and their
own prewar lot, Bulgarians are
indeed doing well. .

Bulgaria before the war was
an agricultural backwater. Its

farm technology was fee wooden
plough. Industrial imports, often
labelled ** European ”, nntier-

-fined’.' fee • cotiniry’s exclusion
| 'from modern_Emx»pe.

Today, within one generation,
fee - .country has become an
industrial nation.; What Bulgaria
manufactured during fee whole
of 1939 it produced within the
first week of 1977.
This leap into the industrial

league of nations is the outcome
of Bulgaria's economic finks
wife fee socialist block and wife
fee Soviet Union in particular.

The -Soviet Union has played
fee role of investor, supplier
of oil, raw materials, machinery
and technology, and above

market wifi soak up everything
produced.
In tins way, without having

to rely on sates in fee highly
competitive markets of fee
West, the Bulgarian state enter-
prise Balcancar has become one
of Europe’s largest manufac-
turers of fork-lift trucks. Bul-
garia has a fast growing elec-

tronics industry wife calculators
and other export items going
to the Soviet Uncoa and other
Comecon countries. Ship-
building of bulk carriers and
river tankers has been given
impetus through a safe- Soviet
market.
During fee present five-year

plan, for 1976-80, Bulgaria is

concentrating on machine befitt-

ing and metallurgy, buses and
tractors, electronic and elec-

trical equipment end chemicals.
The aim is tn increase indus-
trial production by a further
55 per cent. • ' •

But all this would not be
possible without reliaWe sup-
plies of Soviet oil and raw
materials sold at -advantageous

rates, already lower than world

S
ices. The words of Georgi
hnkror, founder of fee post

war Bulgarian state
—“ For the

Bulgarian people, friendship
with fee Soviet Union is just
as vitally necessary as is fee
air and sun for every living
creature have some economic
substance.
However, growth from a low

base, though impressive, is not
without its problems. Rapid

E
ostwar investment has also

,
eeu described as helter-skelter

industrialization. There is an
immediate need to modernize
obsolescent plant.
During fee 1976-80 five-year

plan 55 per cent of total capital
investment WiH be devoted to
modernization and reconstruc-
tion programmes. The present
Bulgarian slogan is: " Effi-
ciency and^ quality. Quality and

Bulgaria imports less from
fee West than any other East
European country. As a result,
it has been less affected by fee
West’s recent economic prob-

lems. Western imports have not;
as in Poland’s case, meant im-
ports of excessive inflation.

Nevertheless, purchases from
fee West are important
Advanced equipment and tech-
nology will give a much-needed
boost to the country’s pro-
gramme of modernization.
Past purchases from the West

have been partly financed by
western credits. By the end of
1976 Bulgaria’s outstanding
international hard currency
debts amounted to approx-
imately $2,000m. The ratio of
debt to hard currency exports
earnings Is fee least favourable
within Comecon, where most
member countries ‘ have their
Own sizable international debts.

However, western bankers are
not unduly anxious. Tt was
noted, for example, feat Bul-
garia’s balance of trade wife
the West showed a marked im-
provement in 1976 : expons
wore up by 13 per cent, while
imports were lower by 15 per
cent.

bp-L
tbe-

1,

Although industry’ has
come fee cornerstone of
ecoomy, agriculture accounts], -
for 20 per cent of gross national^
product and 35 per cent of ex-^
ports. But it is the system of^

.

industrialized fanning com- ^ .

plexes as developed by the Bul- n
garians which bas become a-'-*

special feature. There are noyl‘.
about 170 industrial agrarian--
complexes, which start wiin"
seed and livestock in fee fieldt
and finish with tinned regc-J'
tables, fruits and meats in the
factory on fee spot.

Hie Bulgarians’ standard
.
ofi,

living continues to improve!
Though wages are still low, by“;
1980 they sbould have increased -

in real terms by 20 per cen&--
:

To buy a car may take two to

three years of waiting; to be_.
housed in a new apartment may
take much longer. Bur more
goods and

.
services are becom-

ing available—and 1977 will be
fee first year of colour tele-
vision.

it has provided a huge captive -rates, in 1974, after fee world

Soaring working capital require-
ments are forcing Brooke Bond
to come back for a second bile

fee rights issue cherry in
less than 18 months. Nearly
quadrupled tea _and coffee

However, a £7.2m turnrpund
here—reflecting fee cost of
United States closures and ex-

change .exposure on overseas
loans-r-and. a- tax charge whose
giddy proportions (66 per cent)
are .entirely .due .to ^unreli-.^d

United States, losses, hare left

the earnings more T an 30 per
cent down. But that has not in-

hibited the' board from recom-
mending the maximum increase

in fee dividend, so. that the

upturn this -time will look im-
pressive without 1976’s dead-
weight of provisions. And the
recovory 'potential, along wife
a yidd of 7.8 per cent at 49p,
up 3p on fee results, has its

. appeaL
Final: . . 1976 (1975)
Capitalization £13.8m
Turnover £909m (£652o0
Pre-tax profits £5.4Zm (£3.47m)
Earnings per share 7p (5.2p)

Dividend gross 3.752p (3.411p)

market for Bulgarian goods.
No less than 79 per cent of

Bulgaria’s foreign trade is wife
fee other Comecon countries. A
massive 54 per cent is wife fee
Soviet Union alone. In 1939
Bulgaria's exports to the Soviet
Union were nil and imports
almost fee same.
In contrast to its neighbour

Romania, which has sought a
measure of political and hence
also economic independence,
Bulgaria has welcomed integra-

tion within fee Comecon
alliance. Indeed, in fee short
term, Bulgaria’s consumers have
benefited from this policy.
Almost unlimited Sovier

money has helped in create
totally new industries. These
new industries could, and can,
produce to maximum capacity

ce of oil had quadrupled,
fee Soviet Union continued to
supply -oil to Bulgaria and
Comecon at old prices. During
feet year alone fee difference

between fee Soviet Union’s oil

earnings in Eastern Europe and
the oS’s market value amounted
to a Soviet subsidy of $3,000x0.

Bv 1975 Bulgaria had to *
double fee 1974 price, or snfi

half fee then going rate for

oil. Today Bulgaria pays about
three quarters of fee world
price.
Although it is never officially

admitted. Bulgaria probably
buys Soviet raw materials even
more cheaply than do other
Comecon countries. It is be-
lieved that Bulgaria may' nay as

little as 50 per cent to 75 par
cent of going East European

Business Diary: BL’s McGrath • Hint of mint

The new finance director oE
British 'Leyland’s £60Om truck
ted bus division. Business Diary
can disclose, - is to. I Peter
McGrath, now financ. director
of

. the £340m National Freight
Corporation.
•An 45-year-old economist,
McGrath has had a fascinating
decade in transport

: _

first as

assistant controller wife Ford
of Germany, th... controller of
corporate finance at British Rail
and now at NFC.
He is moving, he says, because

—inevitably—“it’s a challenge ”,

because bell be getting about
£22,000 .a year instead of £19,000
and beteuse “if British manu-
facturing fails, Britain falls,”

find he wants to 'get back into
fee n&nofacturing act ^

'

"Te will be sacrificing his

ptiblic-sector inflation-proofed

pension* but does not want to be
one of those people who “looks
forward tafee. graveyard before

tenets there ”. ....
Here are his thumbnail

sketches of the three highly

disparate transport undertak-
ings he has been with- Ford of

Germanv :
* ( Tbe secret of Ger-

man success is- not feat they
work harder, but because they

all pull in the same direction”.
British Rail : “ They have as

many ;
,.ood people -as Ford but

they don’t pull in- the same
direction. People have to realize

they can’t stay in the same place

for ever ”. ...
NFC :

“ More like Ford than
BR, but lacks the sticks and car-

rots of financial independence”.
If Ford Is private sector and

BR/NFC public, McGrath sees

British Leyland as “hybrid”
and truck and" bus a particularly-

exciting part of it.

“ People dop*r realize that

truck 'and "bus. 'makes a better

profit than average for British

industry,” he said.

McGrath succeeds Jerry

Clancy, who k now director.

ttoWOWOOA

“ It’s, orriy. a matter of terminology: why can't

collective bargaining be called phase three ?
"

tival of Britain in 1951, six mil- material, vie witn pi

_ ... lion for the Coronation, 19.5 and a heavy demand
parts and service, Leyland Cars.® jfeiiion’of the Chmrhil crowns tourists, fee banks say.
IT mm CHprfCCIl'r ‘ "» ‘ f "TP

free

from

.Until McGrath’s; own successor
1

-j,, i$65and'7:5 million for fee

is found, the acting finance dir- Queen’s Silver Wedding five

ector .at- NFC will be JgpK-,years ago, felt then feat fee
Watson, who came, in f?011*1

fignks: had underestimated
British -Road .

Services tnree demand.
,The Mint.- took a gamble,

ddiibled fee . banks’ estimates

and went for a production run
of between 3ft - and 25 million.

'But . even"' .feat estimate may
prove 'to have.been on the low

months ago.

Thorny crowns;-
.

The Queen’s Silver Jubilee on

June 7 is nigh, but where are
_

her Jubilee .
crowns? Bank- side.

.

branches excusing fee shortage. -. The four mam clearing banks

of crowns pi“ the blame Jon.Vha'be already banded, over their

production difficulties at -fee, counters more^tgan seven mil-

When supplies start getting

through to bank branches again
crown hunters will find Lloyds
fee “best buy”. Unlike the
other banks, who do however
give away a soft plastic pouch
with the crowns, Lloyds does
ot charge fqr its hard plastic

presentation case. That case
costs National Westminster’s
customers 30p a time and at

Midland those wanting a hard
case are put in touch with the
manufacturers.

Rovai Mint..But the Mint elands - lion :
crowis and have orders ^ ,i _____

feat it has lost only one dayft witfc the Mint for several mil- JJQ Xllg SDICc
1 —• «4vmKj 11am WMMA 9THf A

SaESfoid rold^just under If^uVe fed up con^nag wife

two million each by lasr week waters .for, fee eye of

has , rand . Lloyds has sold or has West End taxi drivers, waiters

to

Peter McGrath.

up -

Ir seteas^ "feat demand ..

simply butsttippetf supply, ^orders for a similar amount

When fee crowns- were planned National Westminster reports

fee' "mint- ignored -suggestions sales of three million so far

by the. banJjs .feat there sbould. tand describes demand as ‘ bec-

be a production run of 'bdy-:nSc^’:- * “

10 million.
-

-Bulk
.
orders from schools.

The Mint, having turned out associations and companies

two million crowns for the Fes- using the coins as promotional

or shop assistants, then it prob-
ably doesn’t help to reflea how
good it all is for fee balance
of payments or somebody's
shares.

Nonetheless, collectors of out-

of-fee-way information may
care to note that the British

Tourist Authority bas come up
wife an estimate of wiiat Arabs
and Iranians spend here.

Those staying in hotels or
rented flats for up to three
months spent about £1300 a

head last year, £500 of it on
shopping. Shopping and fee
(comparatively) cool Weather
were a big attraction for the
185,000 holidaymakers. A simi-

lar number came for bharness
or medical reasons.
Comparisons with other over-

seas visitors are not readily
available. However, British

holidaymakers spent £162 a
bead on overseas holidays last

year and those who stayed at
home £39 (many stay wife
friends or relatives).

Nettlesome
For 5® years a West GAnnan
businessman has been paying
farmers and gardeners in and
around fee small German town
of Magstadt, nea rStuttgart,

for growing plants that most
people only want to destroy.

Fields of stinging nettles,

dandelions and yarrow grow at
his bidding
This seemingly eccentric be-

haviour has helped build up a
flourishing family concern with
an annual turnover of about
30m Deutsche marks (about
£6An). For Walfeer SchSnen-
berger, who is 76, the plants are

not weeds but a vital raw
material. Their juices are ex-

tracted and go into natural
•health cure preparations pro-
duced by Ms company.
The business has been opera-,

ting for half a century and is

doing well, as fee Germans are
increasingly turning to natural
health preparations to help
them combat fee stresses and
strains of modern life.

Provincial
Building Society

Notice to Investing Members
Provincial Building Society hereby gives notice to investing members
thatthe rates of interest paid in all departments will be reduced by •

O’80% perannumwith effectfrom1st May197 7.The differentials on
existingTerm Shares will remain unaltered.On and afterthis date
new investment monies willbe accepted atthe following rates:-

Imerest Rate Gross
(IncomaTm: Equivalent
Paid) Yields!

Basic Rata
ofTax

Guaranteed
Differential

above Paid-
Up Share
Rate(New
Issue-from

1stMay
TS77)

Notice to BorrowingMembers
Provincial Building Society hereby gives noticethatthe rate of
interest charged on all classes ofmortgage accountwill be reduced
by1*00% perannum with effectfromlstMay1977,

VB3

Head Office: ProvindalBuikiingSociety

Provincial HouseBradford BDl^INLTafephone:027433444

AwwpftceatffWmHBon. Qtreri60fgmK^tima^!»tfttMUlC.

Effectivefrom1stMay1977.
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Stock markets

Year ended 1 January 1977 £’000

Group turnover 33 019

Pre-tax profits .
2 211

Net assets per share 86p

* Earnings per share 11.57p

Dividend per share 2.6936p

1975

£’000

Rally on N Sea hopes

27 217

Share prices staged a strong

rally from early weakness with
the FT Index, 3.8 lower at 11
am, dosing- a full two points

better at 42L0.

11.57p 1Q.41P
j

2.6936p 2.4505p

Extract from the Chairman’s statement
: j

"The Group increase in sales of 21% to £33.02
j

million is very satisfactory and demonstrates a

continuing ability to maintain the growth trends

established over the last decade.”

P.O. Box 52, Wsyzgocsfl Drive, Dartiy DE2 6XP.

Telephone Derby (0332; 31242.

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the

requirements ofthe CoOncII of The Stock Exchange.

RICKMANSWORTH & UXBRIDGE
VALLEYWATERCOMPANY

Placing of £2,500,000

13 per cent Redeemable Debenture Stock, 1984
at £99 per cent

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock

Exchange for the above Stock to be admitted to the Official

List The Stock will rank-for interest pari passu with the

existing Mortgage Debentures and Debenture Stocks- of

the Company.
In accordance with the requirements of the Council oLThe
Stock Exchange £250,000 of the Stock is available In the

market on the date ol publication of this Advertisement.

Particulars of the Stock have been circulated in the Extel

Statistical Services Lid., and copies maybe obtained during

usual business hours on anyweekday(Saturdays excepted)
for 14 days, from and including 27th April, 1977, from

Seymour, Pierce & Co.,
10 Old Jewry,

London, EC2R 8EA

better at 42L0.

The initial nervousness had
stemmed from worries about US
inflation and interest rates. But
as the day progressed reports

of a faster than expected build-

up in North Sea oil production

and hopes that more companies
will gain exemption from divi-

dend restraint created some
interest.

This, combined with a lack

of sustained selling, was enough
to send most prices ahead. A
good deal of the dividend talk

centred on Shell and, to a lesser

extent, Unilever, but when it

was learned late in the day
that the oil company’s request

had been turned down its shares
fell sharply*

In the gilt-edged market US
considerations brought some
early nervous selling at the

short end of the range and
prices were soon three-eighths

lower than their overnight posi-

tions.

new rules concerning price*

sensitive information.
Elsewhere on the pitch Hay’s

Wharf reacted 4p to I4$p after

Monday’s strong showing in the
hope of better terms from Ocean
Transport. Peachey continued to

attract support, rising another
l£p to 49p, and there were
spectacular gins from Great
Portland IOp to 228p, BernardPortland iop to AAop, Bernard
Sunley 9p to lo4p. Land
Securities 9p to 179p, Berkeley
Hambro 6p to 91p and Hasle-
mere 6p to 188p.
On the electricals pitch there

was a late spurt from Reyrolle
Parsons after redundancy news
had earlier hit the shares. They
closed 8p ahead at 176p after

touching a
" low ” of 166p.

Profit considerations continued
to help Parnell which put on
another 3p to 131p.
In foods a £20m rights issue

left Brooke Bond at a subdued.
49p, off a penny, -while specula-
tive demand continued to help

J. Bibby which gained another

to 346p, Glaxo 3p to 470p and
Fisons 2p to 333p.

The best of engineerings were
Hawker Siddeley IOp to 574p,
Vickers lOp to 17lp, APV 8p

to 400p and, on the strength of

profit statements, Simon 4p to

170p and Hopkmsons 6p to S0p.

APV was speculatively wanted
at 74p, a gain on the day of 9p.

Higher profits and a scrip

helped Davies & Newman to

soar 19p to 105p, while another
spectacular rise was scored by

Newarthill, which ended 12p

Brook street

holds payout

after second

half rally

- '-5 .’“o'v.Vrt
J- ’ ._> -t

into

A
pi

Wall Street is reported to be

bussing with talk of an Ameri-
can bid for DTiramar. London
reaction i sthat another oil com-
pany would probably . run xrp

against the anti-trust laws but

that the Indonesian gas venture
is an obvious attraction. In
common with others on the

pitch the shares were a firm
158p.

By Tony Stay

Things are picking 19 at

Brook Street Bureau of Mayfair.

The shares rose 4p to 49p on
the 1975 resufer which were
better than the market expec-

ted.

Despite a fall of 2.7 per cent

in sales to £103m, tins employ-
ment agency group has man-
aged a 4 per cent rise in pre-.

tax profits to £70^300. Earnings

a share are up from 4-25p zo
42Gp.

Earlier this month* rivals

Reed Executive reported a drop
in pre-tax profits for the year

to January l of 30 per cent to

£384,000 and a cut in the divi-

2Op for a final figure of l46p.
In oils Shell fell back late in

the day to end 4p ahead at 5l2p
after touching 527p on the
earlier dividend hopes. BP
5fayed depressed by Wall Street
and dosed 2p off at 908p, while
Petrofma managed a £2 rise to
£102 as the Ekofisk' news
assumed a brighter aspect.
The North Sea production

news and the publication of the
“ brown book ” were also a help
to stocks with oil interests,

notably Thomson Organisation,
up 14p to 508p, and Associated
Newspapers, which put its Fleer
Street considerations to one side
and rose 9p to 174p.
Among the “blue chips” the

dividend talk brought a late
spurt to Unilever which added
8p to 468p. Most of the others
were in retreat, notably ICI 4p

Cavenham, unmoved at 14lp
remains a speculation on Sir

Sir James Goldsmiths GO
swallowing the 49 per cent it

does yet own. The logic of a
deed has lost none of its force—
Sir James’s wish for 100 per
cent control of Cavenham’s
resources, including its liquidity

and the minority’s wish to

escape from being one. The
gosstp suggests a deal at 150p
or more, possibly in this

account or the next.

SUNGEI KRIAN
RUBBER ESTATES LTD.

SIR JOHN BARLOW’S REVIEW
The sixty-eighth annual general meeting was held

on 26th April 1977 in London.

The Chairman, Sir John D. Barlow, Bart, said

—

The profit for 1976 was £473,000, which almost
reached the record profit of 1974. The dividend was
S0p per share, which was 55% more than last year,

because the Company is free from the current limita-

tions on dividends.

OUTLOOK
The current price of rubber and palm oil is higher

than in 1976, so we should earn a larger profit in 1977.

The report and accounts were adopted.

But steady, though limited,

buying took prices up from
their lowest levels and by the

dose roost stocks were between
one-eighth and one quarter
down. A late attempt by
** shorts ” co go even better

fizzled out. Long dates met
with little enthusiasm and
ended a quarter point off.

By far the firmest sector of
the market was properties

where the continued lowering
of interest rates and a “ buy
recommendation brought a good
deal of interest.

The shares of Land & House
had an eventful session before
and after the news of agreed
terms from Friends Provident.
The shares were suspended at

69p, returned at lOOp, the value

higher at 99p. Profit news was
also good for rises in Brook
Street 4p to 49p, Ladbroke 3p
to 117p and Tozer Kemsley 3p
to 49p.
After some initial disappoint-

ment with figures Sears Hold*
ings rallied to close 3p up at

43p. FC Finance were at an
unchanged 35p.

In after hours trading the
continued fall in the Shell price

was the main feature. But the
North Sea stocks continued to

make more ground and Gram-
pian TV added a penny after 1

figures which were deemed to
,

be satisfactory.

Gilts moved little, but SBent-
night were at a firm 60p after '

figures and Stylo were also up .

on news of the recovery divi- I

dend.
j

Latest dividends

of the bid. and closed 29}p up
at 97 lp. The suspension is said

to be the first time that such
action has been taken under the

Company Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
(and par value) div ago date total vear
Bodycote tot (5p) Fin 1.26 1.05 — 2.43 "2.21

6rook St (lOp) Fin 3.03 3.03 — 4.2 4.2
Davies & Newman (25p) 4.S — 30/7 7.19 6.5
Fairbaira Lawson (2Sp) 1.6 0.97 2.5 2.7S
F. C. Finance (25p) 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5
Grampian (25p) 1.37 — 17/6 1.97 - 1.62
M. Y. Dart (iOp) tot 0.64 0.62 28/6 0J 0.82
Newaitfafil (£1) 4.4 4.0 - 18/6 4.4 4.0
Newman Granger (IOp) 0.53 0.4S* 20/5 — 1.1
Kichanls "Wellington (IOp) 2.58 — — 4.04 4.04
Sears Hldgs (25p) 231 2.1 — 2.31 2.1
Siemssen. Hunter (10p) 1.07 0.97 2.13 1.94
Sil^tnight (IOp) Fin 2.49 2.26 3.64 3.31
Spencer Gears (5p) tot 0.38 0.28 — —

.

0.97
Stylo Shoes (25p) 1.54 0.7 1.54 0.7
Unochrome (10p) tot 0.35 0.2 1/7 0.4

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share.
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To
establish gross multiply tbe net dividend by 1.34. * Adjusted for scrip.

Friends Prov in agreed takeover of Land & House
By John Brennan
Land & House Property. Cor-

poration and Friends Provident
Life Office have agreed the
terms of a £9-5m caA offer for
the property investment and
development group. Rumours of

the lOOp a share bid were rife

as trading started in the stock-

market yesterday and this

speculation triggered, for the

first time, die Stock Exchange’s
new powers of suspension over

shares mfihienced by price sen-

sitive information. Suspended at

69p at 930 the shares were
marked up to lOOp when deal-

ings were resinned after the
announcement of tbe terms at

11.00. They closed 2Vp off their

top price at 97lp.
Friends, Provident, a long-

standing development funding
partner of Land ft House,
already has the support of 45.6

per cent of the snares for its

offer. Land, & House’s directors,
who unanimously recommend
acceptance of die offer, have
accepted on behalf of their own
holdings accounting for 273 per
cent of the shares. The other
major shareholder. General
Accident, with 12.5 per cent of
the group has indicated that it

would not bid for the group and
has now accepted the terms.
Friends Provident itself already
held a 5.8 per cent stake.

On acceptance Mr Arthur
Tomkins, Land & House’s
managing director, * would
receive just over £2.5m cash for
his personal holding.

Although .the offer is wefi

below Land & House's last re-

ported figure of 165p net assets

per share, the group, aid its

financial advisers, Schroder
Wagg, consider the terms to be
“fair and reasonable *.

1976
An outstanding year

Sales up by 31%

Business appointments

Carrington
Yiyella’s new
deputy chief

Lucas Inds

stake in

Automotive

*1 am happy to report that

again Reckitt & Colman has

achieved both record sales and

operating profit, with

increases in our operating

margins. As X relinquish my
duties as chairman, I have

every confidence that

Reckitt & Colman is committed

to remaining healthy,

profitable and sensitive to

the environment in which it

operates throughout the world’

Mr E. Cummins has been made
deputy chief executive of Carring-
ton ViyeDa.
Mr R. Stead has became

director and financial controller
of H Tube Division Services.

Mr D. J. Fleming, company sec-

retary, is joining the board of
Hillards. Mr D. E. N. Hanley,
joint managing director, is

retiring.

Mr J. Briggs has been elected
a director of G. B. A. Property
Trust
Mr J. G. N. Drummond and Dr

E. Tbaln are now directors of
Sidlaw Industries. Mr Drummond
has also been made chairman-
designate of tbe oil services and
engineering division and will

succeed Mr R. W. Parker as chair-
man of the division later this
year. Mr Parker will remain a
director of SJdtaw industries and
Aberdeen Service (North Sea).

Mr Alan Dickinson has become
finance director of H. Clarkson
(Holdings).

Mr J. Hugh Jones has been made
a director of ML F. North.
Mr Alan Webster has become

managing director of Brookes
(Oldbury) .

1

Mr Robert Altken, managing
director of R. Hunt, is die new
president of the Agricultural
Engineers Association.
Dr G. J. haw. has become

managing director of Baker Perkins
Chemical Machinery.

.

Mr E. Bamborough is now a
director of Nordmann Rassmann
(UK).
Dr P. Wade has been made

director of group research and
developmeat by United Biscuits

(Holdings).
Mr Michael Medalyer has be-

come managing director of Stand-
wick PR.
Mr J. A. Searmao and Mr K.

Mabarakh join die board of
Levex. Mr A. A. Davis bat

1972 1 973 1 974 1 97S 7976

AMMASON Chairman

Reckitt & Colman has continued to derive

benefit from, its wide international spread of

trading and, despite severe economic difficul-

ties whichprevailed inmanyareas oftheworld,

has achieved record sales of £484 million and

operating profit of over £51 mUtioa. Of these

record figures, 77 per cent of the sales and 82

per cent of the operating profit came from

overseas. Exports from the UK rose by 41 per

cent to £27 million. All areas ofthe world per-

formed well, with outstanding progress in

Europe and Latin America, and good growth

elsewhere. These record results were achieved

while maintaining a highly satisfactory cash

flow, showing tbe effect of the priority given to

the control of cash resources. Despite the in-

crease of31 per cent in sales, it was possible to

reduce die level of borrowing while continuing

a heavy programme of capital investment in

theUKandelsewhere.

Fallout from die 1976 Com-
panies • Act, much of which
recently came into force con-

tinues to drop. Apart from the

Kuwaiti stakes discussed on
page 21 it was the turn of Auto-
motive Products to fill in a few
more gaps.

It was known that Mr J.- B.

Emmott, chairman, had around
5.7 per cent of the shares and
it is not surprising to find that

Mr F. Sewell Bray, another

director who fulfils the same
role in Pinion Investments as

bt ore it holds 14.4 per cent.

The spice is tbe news that

Lucas Industries has 9-76 per
cent. A body called Camway
Invesments holds 18.7 per' cent

and a further 5.47 per cent is

accounted for by ES .Holdings.

A fine investment is K Shoes;
or so tbe Cooperative Insurance
Society obviously thinks. It has
861325 ordinary shares and the
ITC Pension Trust, jointly with
ITC Pension Investments holds
800,000. A more modest 75,000
shares are held by the Courage
Staff Pension Fund.

ICI is revealed as the bolder
of around 63 per cent of
Tootal, and Briconun Invest-
ment, a subsdiary of British &
Comonwealth Sniping has 97
per cent of Newali Machine
Tool. Sterling Industries holds
a further 7.4 per cent Pru
dential Assurance has 53 per
cent while S. Pearson & Son
has 13.1 per cent after baying
Embankment Trust. .

resigned.
Mr Robin Estridge and Mr Jack

Powell have been made directors

of Estridge and Ropner.
Mr Y. Yokota and Mr Y.

Obmori have joined the board of
Dai-Tokyo Insurance Company
(UK).
Mr Malcolm Brock and Mr

Philip White have Joined the
board of Link Electronics.

Mr Harold Hobrow. chairman
and managing director of Kem-
worthy Tools, has been elected

president of the Gauge and Tool
Makers' Association in succession

to Mr A. Norman Harley. Mr
Hobrow bas been succeeded as
chairman of tbe GTMA council by
Mr V. H. Sharp, managing direc-

tor of Novogage.
Mr James Crotch joins the

board of Envirocor.
Mr Malcolm Savage is now vice-

president of Oceanic Financial
Services.
Mr Victor West bas been made

general manager of Pendle Insur-

ance.
Mr -T. A. Lewis has joined the

board of Catel Trust. Mr L.
Dairies has resigned.

Reddtt&Cdman
Copiesoftheannualreportmaybeobtmnedfrom TheRegistryReddtt& ColmanHauledPOBox22ffuBHLfl3NY

Swings

By Ray Mugban
jUdrards & Woffington 3b*fa»-

- -tries, tire ptemAuv group, bas
been badly dented by tire pftgiC:
of tire Unseed Kan§**n con-
struction industry, but, srfter

vamurng tire state of its activi-

ties, tire board is Hooking for
recovery tbs* year. The', waff Taft,

however, is expect)ad from fr*
departure ; onto, manufacturing
operation*.

_
The fate of Rsdbanfe’: Some

Counties distribution! dmrion
beat*, efoguenf testimony to tire

:exoeot of tire stomp^ Three yeanf
ago, tire group operated 14
depots in tins wea and bad 409
cranes for hue. .By the latter

peat of 3976. -tire Seat bad
shrunk to 170 cranes serviced >

from just seven depots.-.IMS*
tins division bsstoricafiy marie
around-. £500,000 pretax
asznxHy, hr suffered a. £509,000-

Santiariy, tire Twer- Crane
thstriboaoc. tsabadrarv

1976/it sold fast five
ntunBB'as' 60 per oastbsarka
shape. . ;7

After adding bq tire extra con
of borrowing, Richards stnod,:to -

suffer a £lm profit shortfall'

sofeifr faw tbese 'two ..opart
wons.-As-it

1

was, profits dropped
,

by £883,000- to fLSlnx But, the
sate of tbeE Ook stake cost-an
exceptional £313,000 white

Eunodoffiar losses. amonotod to
£300,000 agaifrt £884i000.- - .

Mr Roy Richards,- -xiarnnan
and manning dfrectrir,. reports

that the Tower Crane distrib*.

tana operation is prelfog. up
business

:

an She . Middle East
wb3e tire -Home Chanties l

'

flwMwn wttmhed to profits in

Mafdi, a trend vtisdi timid
be msBaMaawd . throogfiowt-tire.

year. ...

Fairbairn’s

senp as j ;

£lm’tt>Ffped
By Richard. Afien

Wefl-sprang

Sflentnight

at best-ever

.>
jjd&i

Mr Eric Hurst, joint-chairman
of Brook Street Bureau of

Mayfair.

dend from 6.82p to 4.62p. Un-
like Reed, Brook Street is

holding its dividend at PL46p
gross, where the yield is 13JLS
per cent.

• * i
' .1

At half-time, tire group saw
its pre-tax profits plunge 72
per cent to £114,000

.
but -the

board was confident enough- to

maintain the dividend at l-8p
gross. Mr Eric Hurst, the joint
chairman said that “a degree
of caution” was needed when
viewing the prospects at home,
where the employment agencies
make up 95 per cent of -the

business. Also, the Australian
group had losses of £50.000 and
these were expected to persist.

la the event, the second-half
brought an upsurge of 253 per
cent in profits to £593,000.

.Pairbairn i&wsoifc tile Leed£-
based engineer on the lookout
for sizable merger opportunities^
turned in. k

'

leo per cent pre-
tax profits jump io £1.07m last
year.
• The figtroe 'eampares with
promise of at.!east £900,000'

made when' the group .raised
£450,000 by a.-rights issue in
October and came on the back
of a 26 per cent sales increase
to £lZ7m-
The .record - .'profits are-

accompanied. by. * 45 pet- cent
dividend increase to 4p gross
as predicted and a one-for-four
senp issue. Earnings a share
rise from 537p.tn_9.56p. -

.
Fairbairn, .which is 29 per

cent held by the United States
Clabir Corporation, says that
several acquisition possibilities

are currently under considera-
tion. Sir John Lawson, chair-

man, says that the .group is look-

ing for similar sized, operations
in the belief .-that- unity 'of

several mediunteued companies

By Ashley Druker -.

- -The ."pace achieved at mid-
term at mattress and .furniture
specialist Sfleatxugbx Holdings
in line with the board’s expecta-

.

dons last October was largely
maintained in the full term to
end-January. Afl three divisions
were on form end record sales
and profits are reported. Pre-
tax earnings at- £2_75in against

. £L81m increased 52 -per -cent,

while turnover climbed 40 per
cent to £8J>6m. Interest. charges
-were .almost halved from
.£294,000 -to £156,000. -

The attributable improved
from £814,000 to £L5m and
earnings a share from 73p to

15p. The board declares a total

gross dividend lifted from 5.09p

.

to -5.€lp. ' Dividend waivers
amounted to about £136,000.

Generally the performance of
the group’s bed manufacturing
companies has been "’outstand-

ing”, says- Mr Tom Clarke,
chairman. . The . upholstery
division contiuuesT to~ prosper,
he adds, whfie the overseas
manufacturing and distribution

companies chipped in Vrfth re-

cord-profits. •

-j. -
‘0

.

For the year \ ahead, %Mr
Clarke says that accounts for
the .first two moiahs indicate

further -profit growth. Inevit-

ably the industry depended on
the amount of disposable in-

come of -the consumer.

.
In the preceding year; profits

' began to pick up aftek a.period

of retrenchment, . which was.

general in the industry'. Tufn-

over rose from £16^m to £21.om
ioa wfttkfr -taxable profits took

off &om£38(yW0 ELSlin.

-. The'., group • is "the second
largest .^rihg"-interior,mattress,

"divan . and’-headboard manufac-

turer in . Britain. Meanwhile its

balance-sheet - shows •’ a strong

cash How, ._ with total Junds
employed up- from £6,18m to

£9.16m. Nee. current assets have
increased from some £135m io

£L9m. ’

_

could be tkndy.
Helped by last, year’s, cash-

raising exercise,
;
the balance

sheer has been strengthened
considerably with shareholders’considerably with shareholders’
funds -rising from £33m to

£4-2’m and a reduction in-bank
overdrafts from'£2m to. £880,000.

Despite the 26 per . cent turn-
over increase stocks were re-

duced by 63 p ;
cent

All the grom’s ' major divi-

sions performed, well last year
with engineering chipping in
£13m of trading jwofits against
£300,000 from packaging, and
£128,000 from ofSce turmture-
Exports accounted for ,5S: per
centjoftotal sal.es.

The Greenbrt.-.- ;
*ubsidiaEy,

which accounts fori substnntial

part of die en&neering- division,

benefited from, improved pro-

ductivity ’ in - difficult - tradings

conditions, while Boyles;' in its

first fufl year as a moiq> snb-

sidiarv,. made a significant con-
tribution to profits •

ELLIS & GOLDSTEIN
Turnover- for year to -Jamrary

31, £2&5m (£28Jm). Pre-tax profit.

£926,000 (£2Jm). Earnings a share
are i.8p (43pJ. Dividend far ndaed
from 239p to -2.6p.

Briefly

DAVIES 4b NEWMAN '

Turnover foie 1976, £79m. (£53mi.
Pre-lax proft^ £l'.8ni^^(£1.35m)

,

" * “ T4.8p).
lend la-

Earnings a share, 19.2p (I4.8p

One-for-ten scrip issue. DividendOne-for-ten scrip issue
lip flQp). •

LIGHTING * LEISURE . .... . . ...

- Lighting- ft Leisure Inds .reports

for naif year to Jan 31 pre-tax
proSt £481,053 (£351376). Sales
£6Mm (£4.13m). Earning* a share
proHt £481,053 (£351,376). Sales
£6.24m (£4.13m). Earning* a share
2".19p <L86p<adJnsrDed)^Co heading
for very' successful year. Interim
0.8Sp or net or L36p gross, maxi-
mum (O.flOp adjusted). . .

TRUSTS MERGER
United States Debenture Cor-

poration and ' London Scottish

American Trust are to merge.
Undertaking and assets of London
Scottish will be txansferred ^.m.

XJS- •• Debenture.- CDcporatibB*
Ordinary anils .to be swapped on

basis of 147 shares for every luu.

SLOUGH ESTATES
Chairman report* that it Is pos-

sible that profit for year will be
“somewhat lower” but dividend
to be maintained and covered;

SPENCER GEARS (HOLDINGS)
- Pre-tax profits leapt 235 per

cent to £102^)00 for six months
to December 31 and record -fiocaJ

of £300,000 forecast. Toraover is

up 52 per cent to £L04m.' Earning*
a share are- 0_5bp (L31p) .

and
dividend 0.58p (0.43p).

JOHN HAGGAS ’

For dine mouths to March 31
sales £1439m (£12.14m). Pre-tax
profit £2.3m (£L81m). United
Kingdom market poor. Exports
encouraging but- .Western Europe
uot so buoyant as before. Years
profit should reach £33m (52.7m).

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
The coupon this week drops to

its lowest since 1973, at 9| per
cent for one-year bonds.

PRUDENTIAL-STANDARD -

Prudential Assurance offer for
Standard Trust unconditional after
acceptances foe more -than 91 per
cent of ordinary and 80 per cent
of preference.

F C FINANCE
Turnover for 1976, £32m (£20m).

Pre-tax
.

jprofits, £647,000
(£541,000). Earnings a share 4.2p
(.2.7p), while dividend Is held at

2.3p gross.

ASSOCIATED PAPER
Associated Paper Industries

plans early repayment of 6 per
cent unsecured loan stock 1981 at
E9G per cent and. accrued Interest,

C8ADLEY PRINTING .

Turnover for half to December 3
ruse from £401,000 to £515,000.
Pre-tax profit up from £57,200 to
£71,000. Results achieved in. diffi-
cult trading.

QUEBEC ARRANGING S300M
LOAN
Province. ofcQaebte.ts -rasing a'

5300m (about ;l5&4mL‘todB.,tn tbe:
syndicated. Eurocurrency' - -market,
Orion Bank agent hank for the
deal, said. ; 1 .

W. TYZACK SLIDES
- Sales of W. Tyrack, Sons ' *
Turner rose, from £1.6m to £X.88m
to half-year to Jan 31, but pre-tax
profits, tumbled

, from £114,000 n
. £30,000. lluterim payineiitr haJv«d^
.» O^Go xross. . v »

"

WALKER ft HOMER :

.

Turnover for half
,
to Jaalrfc np

from £3.Mnil to £3.G3m.
profits ’ toD^' from ’ :£Z5S‘,000'' .*b

£228,000. Interim paymenrbeld at
P-69p gross.

,S. LYLES LEAPS *. r. - ^
.•.On. turnover for halt-year id
Dec 31 op from £3.16m t» ;

pre-tag ; jprofits
:Jumped frriti

'

' Ql.ObO ; to . £358^)00, -^eferim' p^'
mem, doubled to T.OBp gross-
Second-half results should 'match
tile first •

ifTf iRl.iTT

% Sinking example of influen

_ exchange on investment to
guilders. ROLINCO share
slight decline; in terms ofd
record price is achieved.

^
‘ V iij ill

Some price rises in the U3
offered opportunities for pi

Nonetheless at 1st March,

.

was stilt 97% invested.
t KohncO;

Copies of the Interim Rept

ROLINCO, DEPT. 12 LiMji -lij
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at
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^st-
ever

Interim- pretax profits from
£418.000 to £726,000. Hi rhe
half to -January 1 turnover
improved . from ; £4.64m to

£6.4501 In the preceding fuLf

tear profits- were f1.17m oir

iumaver «f £10-6m. The direc-

tors declare a second interim
dividend of

- 058p gross against

0.95P-.

In the -opening- stretch- all

three operations" produced an
improvement in turnover and
profits, soys Mr Sydney Marks,
chairman.- The exception was
distribution of sporting- goods
fro retail and similar outlets

tioth in .- Prance and in the
United Kingdom.
Meanwhile, expansion of

trade' and the development of
Fresh product lines, besides
increasing the territories
covered, is the chief focus of
tha -board's planning and

une wim this, the
juk « completed ; :’<fcw

•’
;

s to bay- tie assets l .

'

m Belgium making • f ?*
sbunJecticks. The XJp&'V -

.

machinery is being transferred fi’lr*;';'
and installed in this 'country. ‘''-t'VjjftM&y

In .the last Full yfear direct
exports of sporting goods were ;\£y

,“.Sm,
-
a of i-.;-

-800,000. In packaging, which'
is maidna excellent progress,
attention is being directed on
assisting exporters bv supplv-

tailor-tnademg high-quality
.
packaging.

Research continues to play
* major pari in the activities
of the pyrotechnics, division.
Some “highly interesting

"

developments are in band and
a business

.
development man-

ager appointed tn assist in
marketing.

Less than : a year " ago high
market hopes of u successful
outcome for . Lesney Products
to take over MY Dart were
dashed. One of the factors was

Bodycote

resume
growth

this year

to
I
Bemrose poised for

recovery in demand

Mr Sydney Marks, chairman of
MY Dart.

that MY Dan,, substantially the
creation of. Mr Marks himself,
who keeps a large personal
holding, derided in the end
that independence was prefer-
able.

Sudden sell-off of Eurobonds

b.

:r t?

2»

Eurobond prices fell around a
half point -or so yesterday on
wfeit appeared to be mainly
professional short-selling and
aenoral marking

. down of
prices by dealers.

One dealer said ihe decline
on Monday iir New York stock
and bond prices 'prompted
some " selling, particularly
because of the heavy volume
of nfcw issues scheduled ior
offering of more chan SI,000m.
Also disturbing the market

was the problems of Credit
Suisse, which is one of the
major participants in the Euro-

Internationa)

by the Australian Chamber of
Commerce and the National
Bank- The decline, which partly
reflected seasonal factors, is ex-
pected to be followed by a
partial recovery in the quarter
ending in June.—AP-Dow Jones.

arranged a 3,000m Swiss.franc
<about £666.6xn) support faci-
lity for Credit SUisse caused American Ftnrpw
consternation as it was not

<^T,C
T.
t“n J-,*Pr“5S

known whether the facility was ' American Express reports

being made available to" pre- record first-quarter net earn-

venr a run on the bank "or to
,n,8£. of $50m fabout £29.4m).

cover the bank’s losses in tin- of .54.9 per cent. over the

authorized transactions.—AP f|2-3m lathe first quarter of

Dow Jones.

"
"it

~!*»4

nidjlll y*** ill Llic C.UIU- i
I • I

bond market through its affi- - Australian S£tu<t€K
Kate. Credit Suisse-White Australian business suffered
Weld- In particular, --the a setback' in trading and profits
announcement by the Swiss during the quarter ending -in
National Bank that it • had March, according to a survey

1976. Meanwhile it is to apply
for a listing on the New York
Stock Exchange. The market
value of American Express
shares exceed those of any
other issue traded in die
United Stares over-the-counter
market.

By Ray Maughan
Flat in 1976, textile group

Bodycote International is con-

fident of renewed profits

growth this year.

The abnormally hot weather
shrivelled demand for rainwear

and other non-leisure products
from the textile processing divi-

sion last summer but. before
that, the group was already
entering the retail recession.

Profits for the year climbed
a mere £27,000 to £ 1.74m but

die board was able to slash

gearing from 114 per cent to

45 per cent. Repayment was
made on the outstanding
residue of the loan stock
totalling some £480,000 and
overseas borrowing was re-

duced by F11.7m (£401.000 >.

The remaining overseas debt 'is

around 9m florins (£2.3m).
which is matched by Bodycote's
assets in Holland and West
Germany.

Mr J. C. Dviek. chairman, is

anxious to uuy further imo tne
hazard clothing and establish-

ment uniforms field which form
part of the industrial protective
clothing and safeiy products
division. These activities con-
tribute almost half total profits,

of which 77 per cent stems
from overseas, and demand at

the end of 1976 was such that
extra capacity was urgently re-

quired- “ Further facilities

have now been added and these
will cater for projected growth
for 1977 ”, Mr Dwek reports.

The shares were unchanged
yesterday at 40p, four times
stated earnings per share,
where the yield on the maxi-
mum permitted gross dividend
of 3.74p per %hare is just over
9 per cent.

By Richard Allen
Berm-use Corporation, u.w

Derby-based printing, packaging
and publishing group, is well-

placed to take full advantage of

a general upturn io the econ-
omy, according to Sir Max Bem-
rose. chairman.
The group, whose pre-tax

|
profits rose slightly from £2.07m
io £2.21m last year, is expecting
continued export growth to com-
bine with the benefits of a sub-
stantial capital spending pro-

gramme.
Capital spending amounted to

£1.8m last year. Though a fur-

ther £1.3m was required in

additional working capital, net
cash outflow was only £750,000.

This was funded from short-

term deposits held at the be-
ginning of rhe year.
Mr David "

Wiggleswortli,
managing director, reports early
indications that a recovery may
have started in world demand
for printed polyester fabric on
which tire gravure-transfer
printing division depends.

Meanwhile the workload at
the Alf Cooke and Norbury car-
ton units is much more satisfac-

tory than at any time in the
last 18 months while demand
for flexible packaging is still

strong.
The group is moving ahead

quickly with new technology
and computerization, particu-
larly on the printing and pub-
lishing side. Mr Wigglesworth
points oor that a completely new
approach

_
to the production

cheques is being introduced
this year in the security print

unit. This follows the installa-

tion of computerized photo-type-
setting equipment into Bemrose
general print and advertising
products last year.
Further photo-typesetting

equipment has- been put in az
Balding and Mansell and new
laminating machinery is in pro-
duction at Bemrose flexible
packaging. The first of a new
generation of priming machines
is also currently undergoing
trials.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)
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Peabody Securities

New York, April 26.—The stock
market was' mixed at the New
York Stock Exchange close, aban-
doning an artcmpi to gain after
a series of three straight sharp
losses.

The Dew Jones industrial aver-
age was up 1.02 points at 915.62.
It fell a total of 28 points ui the
three previous sessions.
Declining issues outnumbered

gainers 735 to 605. Volume totalled
20.040.000 shares, down from
20.440.000 on Monday.

Analysts attributed a modest
early gain largely to bargain hunt-
ing among depressed issues. They
saidid the market continued to be
dominated by concern about in-

flation. the Carter energy pro-

gramme and the threat of higher
interest rates.

Monday’s marker decline
followed a sharp upward revision
by the administration in its pro-
jection of the consumer price
index gain this year.

Brokers also report continuing
concern that the Federal Reserve
might tighten money policy’

—

driving up interest rates—because
of a rapid recent expansion of the
money supply.
However, today it took strong

action to bring funds back down
and they returned to the area Of
the presumed earlier Fed target on
fund rates.

Eastman Kodak was one of the
most active issues and was ahead
IS to 61; after a loss of four
points Monday. The loss follow’d
Kodak’s unerpeaed report -of a 20
per cent decline in first quarter

Active also was Philiins Pete,
ahead 1J to 54 after declining 4}
Monday.

y y

Briefly

Investments

Turnover

Net Profit
After exceptional credits of
1109,196 <1975—£681389 V,

laxation of £63,189
1 197 5—£25,473) and pre-acquisition
lu&ses—nil <1975—£179,1921

1976

£744,054

£178,983

1975

£521,922

£573,246

Net earnings po- share

Dividend inet per share!

7.19p

1.815p

24.5p

1.65p

“
- . . a year which once again was marked by '

progress in rhe development of our existing interests ... .

and we. firmly believe that the future will justify

our expenditure in the selective expansion of our
portfolio of investments.”

. ;

GORDON FOX, CTtatrmort

Camellia Investments Limited
3 Queen Street Mayfair
London W1X 7PH

L=iSHAKfSPEARE

The Group is engagedin the manufacture ofdrop

forgings, precisefiame cuttings andcomponents for

- . ~.the engineering industriesgenerally. - - - -
1

Points from the Chairman's Statement:

• Record profit again.

• Treasury consent to increased dividend.

• Capital expenditure programme already

producing, benefits, ^ a .

Group Results

Turnover

Profit before tax

1976

£6,501,000'

£768,591

' 1975
^

£5,481,000

£703,218

Available to ordinary

shareholders
' ' £450,293

Dividend per

:

l share
. * yi"‘- %_ . 1.7225p. 0.798p.

J

Copies ofefteAnouOfReport andAccounurare available from The

Secretary.Joseph Shakespdav6 Co. Ltd.. Post Box -.3. Cox - Lane.
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Johnson t John
Kaiser Alum In

Xennccoit
Kerr McGe^

13V
29V
22V
4>V
24V
T2V
4GV
=9»r
35V
29V
5T»,

33V
22V
32
34*,

62V
34V
2TV
W*r

55V
11V
29V
54V
51V
3lV
IbV
27V
66V
»i
30
27V
6
3*.

179*.
27*»

a*i,

19V
33V
28V
II

14V
19V
28V
13V
28V
22V
49V
24V
73

g
57V
33
23
32V
34V
67*,
34*»

Kimberly Clark 43*,

45V
2I*V

MV
31;,
V*i

13},
9V
14V
36*J
44
50*t
12H
25
ltd.

21V
MV
4tSV

®v

Kraflco Corp
Krtxce SS
Kroger
Uacei Gr»up
L.T.V Corp
Littun
Lockheed
Lnck>- .Sum s
UanliX Haoo>’«r
Mapco
UaraUtun Oil
Marine Midland
Martin Uuu.il*
UcDannelt
Mead
Merck
Ulnnesuia Mntf
Mobil Oil
Monsaoto
Morgan J. P.
Motorola
NCR Curp
XL Indunrtet
TViblscG

Nat Dtsdllers
Nar Steel
Norfolk Weal
NV Bancorp
Norton SImu0
Gcddooikl Peg
Ogden
Ottn Corp
Owens-Himms
Pacific Gas tier 231,
Pan Am sV
Penney J. e. 3t>

Pen u u.ll 30
Pc piles. . 71A»

Pet Inc 30V

64*,

43V

27V
3=1*
31

IJ*»
!*».

•141,

37
46
52
72V
24V
19*1

21V
50V
43
65

4*V
42V
32V
aov
43*1

24V
40V
34V
50V
17V
2D,
27*,

41H
26*i

48V
42V
32V
2DH
48V
24V
40V
34V
50V
28V
=3*
27V
AD,

S3V
4V
36V
30
71V
30V

V* 7U Pfizer =5*1

C', Ptiel(A Dwtcc iiH
42'. eft paHip Mnfrtf M*» 52*.
li* 15*, Phillips Pftrul w .33
2S*t 25 PolaroiH A3*.
za. as*. PPG lad S'.'* 57*,

1J*» 13 • Procter Garabl** .*Aa "#*,

511, 30V PubSer EI*Gu 23* ZJ*7
M, 38 Pullman 32*. 33H
1 V* ISM Rapid American 0*. SV
IWj M Ru?iheon WJ*. till*.

2!fc 27*a RCA Corp 25*’ 2M,
JfrH 18*. Republic Steel 3U. 31*.

Reynolds Ind
Remains Meinr
Rockwell !m
Royal Dutch
Safeway*
Si Beals Paper
Santa Fe Ind
SCM
Schlum brrgtr
Scot: Pjper
Seaboard Coast
Seagram
Sears Roebuck
Shell Oil
So ell Trans
Signal Co
Singer
SuDy
Srh Cal Edison

•4V
40V
33

5SJ

45V
35V
38V
20V

18V
36V
20V
54V
7W.
3M,
23V
20*.
9*.

23V

64
40*.

32V
59V
45V
35V
38V
am.
6
2J

3

18V
36V
20V
5P«

35
28V
20V

Sou Ibent Pacific 34*i
Soutoern Hly
Sperry Rand
Squibb
Sid Brand.
Sid Oil Cal Ifnia
Sid oil Indiana
Sid OH Ohl.i

Sterling Drug
Stevens J P-.

Slndc Worth
Sunbeam CsirP
Sun Curap
Sund.trand
Teledyne
Tennecn
Tcrecn

56*4

33V
23,
23V
39V
53V
57
13V
16V
45
20V
43*1
371.

66V

St
Texas East Trans MV
Tcxjt ln»l
Texas L’lllillea

TtMiua
TWA
TYstveleps Curp
TRW Inc
CAL Inr
Vnllerer Lid
Cpllcvor XV
Union Bancorp
Cnlnn Carbide

76V
19
36V
9V
33V
36*1
20*1
32

Z3V
34V
57V
33V
26
25V
39V
53V
87

13V
17V
45*t
20
43V
38

32S
26V
39*4

.79V
Wi
9V
32V
36*;

3P.
32

Unlro«al
Failed Brands
Ctd MrrchA Mon
US Industrie*
VS Steel
Frd Techmil
Wachovia
lfarner Comm

Well* Fargu

Weycrbju.cr
Whirlpool
While Mutor
Woolworth
Xerox Carp
Zenith

fjrraiHnri Prices

AOltlbl
Alcan AlumIn
Algoma Sleel
Bell Telephone
Comlncu
Coax Bathurst
Falconbridgc
Gulf Dll

Imasci
Imperial Oil
lm Pipe
Uu^Krrfw
Royal Truci
Seagram
Sleel Cn
Talcorp
Thomson S V*

Walker Hiram
WCT

54*. 5«V
UV 11V
54S S4V
MV 51
52*, 52*,

9V
B*. sv

i
**, 9»,A 6V
45V 46
37V 37V
l6te> 1GVs »v
26*, 2SV
27V 27V
28*. 26
1** 19V
33V 39V
24V 2SV
7V TV

23V* 23V
*5V 45V
an, TO*

CCS

lift 10Va 28V
15V 15V
4tiV 48V
36*. MV
25 2ft
34*, .35
26^, 2ft
i.50 4.50
17V ITV
«'* 34*1
26 26
20V 20V
IF. 14V
21V ' 21V
1EV 15V
21.’. 21V
3*, 25V
10V - 10V
12V 13V
35V ya,
29 28V

• Ex dli. a Asked- « Ea dinribumm. k Bid, k ktorkri Closed, a New itaie. a stuclc
Split. i.Traded. 7 Unnuoied.

Foreign exchange.—Sterling. win.
1.71 ‘.*S f 1.77VT* ; Dire* mnnihs.
1.7035 fl.T0Z7* ; Canadian dollar.
S-S.J3 1 95.4**,

.

The Dow Jones snot commodity Indexwm up 4. 17 to 4S2.01. The fuuu-L-&
Index was down l.W to 4<s>.B4.
The qow Jpnps Avcragca —lndu*trials.

15.63 .
131J.»iO»: iransDortation.

330.77 iCKS.Dfi i : ulllnlcs. _ 107..11
I IU7 39 1 : o5 Slocks. 003.67 1 306.06,

.

New Yurt Stocli Lxchflnga indc\.
62.06 <53.00,: Indusirlac. 57 3”
.<r,7.!f2»; tr.insportatlan. 41.32
(41.44*: Ut limes. 40.03 I40.1S*:
llnaitclal. -W *8 i Do.85;.

Gold futures close $2 down
E
ra 26. COLD futures
l very .(live ITudiUo on

the InteRuUontd Monetary Mari^.-i and
New York Conunodtiy Exctiange. Prices
on. the IUM wo* SI.BO to S3 lower.
Chirrox prices ftU SI.30 to S2. NY
COMEX.-'April. S 146. 10 : Mar.
SI 46. 40: June. $376. 70: Aug, C14B.10.
Oct. SI 49.60 : Dec. SJVI.aO: Feb.
V163.R0: April. S134.50: June,
ail 66:20: Aug. S1j7.H0. CHICAGO
P.IM.*—Jtnft. 31

4

1,.40-136.60.. Scpi.
SI 58:40-1 dB.^O: croc. SlSO RO aSkrd-
3150:60: MUCK. S155.2G; June,
5155-80; Sept. S168.50 atktd.
silver. FuntTBs closed basically
unchanged for the day. dealers said.
April. 475.HOC ; May. 475. yOc: June.
47S.60c; July. 431.3>*c: .Sew.
486.40c : Ttet. 494.10c; JaiL 496.60c;
March. 501 .80c; Mai1

. 507.00c: July.
512.20c. -Handy and .Hannan, .473.Sue
{previous 4TT.00c>: tLindy and Har-
man of Canada, CanS4.**71 r previous

COCOA.—Futures closed 0.50 to 2.15
cotta higher. May. 160. OOc; July.
255.75c: 3n*l. 161.50c; Ore. 142.55c:
Mairh. 15fi.50c: May, l>l..JOc: July,
1BO.OUC: Sopi. 126.55c nominal. Spots
CRatio. 18‘c: £ahla unacaitahle.

CanS4.P9£*».
.

, J JCOPPER.—furnrefi closed steady be-
tween 20 -lid 30 points down an
6.890 late. April. 63.50c : May. 63 6Uc:
June. 64,10c; -July. fi4.60c: Sept,
ea.’fioc: Dec. 67.0uc: Jan. bT.-iue:

CHICAGO SOYABEANS M»al lutun-i
lintehed with 510.00 a ion limit lawi
in all old crop months and September
and OclohiT. Loksps in other maniht
ranged from $5.30 to S5.UU a ion.
Oil futures also closed or Ihe down-
side. with looses of fi.75 to CJflO c‘ni
a lb. SOVAB£ANS.—May. 1.001c
asked: July. •18'ie: Aun. OSS'.C Sept.
7H0c: Nov. 7lU-12c: Jan. 713*,c.
March. 71 Be; May. 71***^; JuJy. 720f.
SOYABEAN OIL.—May, 2l*.55-60e.
July. 29.95-Mc: Aug. 2m.^O-B5c; Sept.
•4H.SO.'«C: Oct. 27.50c; 0«. 2b.W)c;
Jan . 26. 70-75c: March. 2o.50.60c:
My, 26-«ic; July. 25.40c.A SOYABEAN
meal.—

M

y. 5284.D asked: July,
K285.2U; Au«. 5277.70: Sept. 5227.50:
Oei. $194.00; Dec. S1B5.5.50; Jan.
31 84.50-5.00 : March. 5iB5.so-6.oo:
May. $186.00-7.00; July. M87.C0.

March, 68.20c; May. |».00c-
SUOJUI.—Futures In Ni

COFFEE. Futures fn

1

1

contract
were; May. 306.00c: July. 311.47c
asked; Supl. 315.87c: Dee. 30S.GQ<;
March. 3O4.0OC asked: May. 302.75c

contract

3 0425-SOc
:
,Jnly. ‘TOAS-Sfit: c 5opr.

1U.26-30C., spot: 10.15c. Off 45.
COTTON; Tutures were: May. 75.00-
OOe; July. Tfi.oo-.«c: 0«. 72.05c:
Drc. 68.2D-50C : March. nB.7.5-80c:
Maw. 6**.05-1 3c: July. 6" a>15r:
Oct. bB.SOc bid.

nominal.
CHICAGO DRAINS. WHEAT. Mac.
258-57 '.c: JulF.. 266*^\c: Sept. 274*.-
\C: Dec. 284 «c: March. 293*.c; Mat .

2«c. CORN. May. 248* .--48c: July.
ZVi'Ae; Sect. SSS'a-'jCi «. 257*j-*-c:
March. 26n-65*.c; M.iv. 268-.C. OATS.
Mav- 175*. c hid: luK. i62'.c: Sent.
1 “UvSc: Dec. liiO'jt: March, i«*i!«; bid

Dividend boost as Stvlo

steps into the black
A return to profits has been

achieved by Stylo Shoes, ihe
group which received an abor-
tive approach from' another shoe
group earlier this year. A pre-

tax loss of £300,000 has been
turned into a profit of £1.03m
for the year to January 29.

This includes £341,000 from
the sale of properties, against

£56,000. but no closure costs,

compared with £108,000. Turn-
over tvenr up from £14.6ra to

£18.3m.
AH the running was made in

the second half, which brought
in £864.000 before tax. The
group made a loss of £174,000
at half time, compared wirh a

loss of £336,000. On recovery
grounds, the Treasury has
agreed to a boost in the divi-

dend from 1.07p to 237p gross.

price o.f £99 the flat yield of
just over 13 per cent is the
best part of a point better than
that obtainable on the nearest
comparable gilt. The redemp-
tion yield at the offer price is

13.11 per cent.

Reckitt cut
Despite a continuing heavy

;r

Edinburgh
placing

Reckitt & Colman managed to

cut back borrowings by £1 .26m
to £25m last year following an
£8.5m reduction in 1975. Mr
A. M. Mason, the retiring chair-
man, says in the annua] report
that he has every confidence
that the group remains com-
mitted to remaining healthv and
profitable. The forecast left the
shares unmoved yesterday at
358p.

Siemssen jumps
Proposals have been

approved for Edinburgh Indus-
trial Holdings to increase its

share capital by a placing of

2.5 million 12Jp shares at par

—

compared with over 20p in the
market—with clients of A. J.
Bekfaor, the group’s brokers.
The extraordinary general
meeting “took into account the
views of the minority share-
holders” and these are now to
be offered shares in rhe plac-

ing. There is no restriction on
the lengLb of rime they can be
held before sale.

A 32 per cent rise in second-
half profits to £.".80,000, leaves
pre-tax profits of Siemssen;
Hunter 46 per cent ahead at a
record £614,000. This was
achieved, despite a fall in turn-
over by this tobacco and special-

ist printing group from £l8.6m
to £12.4m. Earnings a share are
0.07p against 0.04-p. The divi-

dend is raised from 2-98p to

3_28p gross. Meanwhile, all sub-
sidiaries are trading well.

BRUNTOIUS
COLO WORKED STEELS Wire - Drawn Sections Strip STEELWIRE ROPES

"EIGHTH successive

advance in net earnings

and dividends
n

reports MrA S Wood, Chairman

Comparative results 1975
COOO

1976
E000

Nei earnings 833 1,169

Nei iota! dividends 456 502-

Dividends per share l
gross) 8.77p S.6Sp

)ln our Centenary year v<& achieved a record me- tan profit of

£2.34 million compared with £1 .69 million in 1975. .

0A second interim dividend oi 3 5089p per share net wifi be paid

on 29 April 1977. making a soldi of 6.2709pnei-the maximum
permitted

fThe year began with high hopes of a use in the world demand lor

steel products bur when it came it was short-lived and the tonnage

sold in the lull yBar was about 1 5% lower than ihe record years of

1973 and 1974.

^During ihe year new plant was installed in tha Wire Mill and Stnp

Mill at a cost oi £i million. The programme is continuing with

expenditure of £-1 million already authorized for 1 977 and this

will be added to during the year. . .

0Oespire the continuing low demand for sieel products the

aggregate tonnage sold in me first quarter was 5% up on ma
corresponding period last year. It is not possible to make a

forecast for the current year, but it is fell that the company will

succeed in obtaining at least its share oi the home market and will

be able to stand up to competition in the export markets.

The annualgefioralmeeting win be heldon 19th May 1977.

Copies ofthe fulltepott can be obtained(tom The Secretary.

Bruntons {Musselburgh) Ltd.. Musselburgh EH21 7UC. Scot/am/.

£

International

Paperboard Packaging

Water debenture

J. & L. Randall

dips

Dealings start on Friday in"" ‘ “ Rick-ihe £2.5m of 13 per cent
mansworrb and Uxbridge Valley
Water debenture stock, 1984,
which was placed yesterday.
Failing a collapse of the gilt-

edged market between now and
the eud of the week, dealings
are expected to open at a small
premium, since at the offer

On turnover up from £1.90m
to £L99m, pre-tax profits of J.
& L. Randall, the " Merit" toys
and games group, dipped from
£l-5m to £l.4m for 1976. Earn-
ings a share are 7.08p against

7.58p, while the dividend is

—32p gross, against 2.64p for
15 months. Turnover this year
is well ahead—thanks to
exports.

Points from the circulated review of the Chairman.
Mr. W. Dennis Grove

# T976 was a record year with advances of 43% in sales and
63% in pre-tax profits.

£ Board Division operated close to full capacity throughout
1976. The major expansion programme was reflected in increased
profitability.

$ General Products Divirion completed a successful year with

further market penetration and enhanced results. Sales of spirally-

wound products made further headway.

rSf. The new product range of half-litre composite oil containers,

replacing metal cans, was launched by mid-year, and progress is

being maintained. Development work is proceeding on a new
composite container for powdered foods and other uses.

£ Overseas progress during the first haft- year was laier

reversed with weak market conditions particularly in continental

Europe and South Africa.

$ Sales and profits to-date are ahead oi those a year ago and
another successful yea* is in prospect.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

,
Sales Turnover

Profit before Taxation

Earnings per share

. Dividends net per share

Copies of the 1976 Report andAccounts are obtainable from
the Secretary. T.P.T, Lid.. Roiniley, Cheshire.

1976
£000

24.308
3,522
9.72p
3.21 p

1975
£000

1 6.9B5

2J56
5.97p

2.92p

Sodete Generate
de Banque

Generate
Bankmaatschappij

The SocMti Generale de

Banque has just published

its annual report which

has been presented to the

Sharaho1ders*General

Meeting on 26 April 1977

.

(in Belgian francsl at 31/12/1975 at 31/12/1976 +°/o

Balance sheet total 510,041.BOBJ60Q 586,842.158,319 +15.1*

Deposits and cash certifleatas 309,342,753,469 359389 ,276 ,055 + 16.2

Bsokars’Deposits

Credits to the private sector -

144,010,847,729 166,839,624,016 +15,9

provision of funds or signature 273,091 ,057,46

T

337J29J532£77 +23
PS_

Public bills and securities

General overheads excluding corporation

147,016,838,980 765,720,382,462 +12,7

tax 13,549,975.762 16^10^51,946 +17,4

The gross cash flow has reached 4,429 million as against against 1.362 million in 1975.

3,451 million in 1975, an increase of 28,3°/o. After de- The Board of Directors proposed to die Genera! Meeting

duction of 733 mHijon in corporation tax as against 625 that a net dividend of BF 189 be paid on die 4,995,477

million in 1975 and depreciation with respect to proper- existing sharer as against BF 175 net the previous year

ty, securities and claims which rose from 1,484 million on die 4,162,898 old shares and BF 43,75 net on the

lo 2,241 million, net profit amounts to 1,454 million as 832,579 new shares.

STRIKING DEVELOPMENTS IN 1976

Foreign Trade,

- Participation lit. 'the conclusion by Belgian firms of

important contracts for exports to Saudi Arabia and

Iraq.

- Credits for supplies of Belgian capital goods and engi-

neering services to Algeria, France, Yugoslavia, South

Korea and the USSR.

- Management or co-management of important interna-

tional credits notably to Poland, Greece, Iraq and the

Ivory Coast.

International Issues.

- Management of three loans representing a total of 80

million US dollars.

• Co-management of 42 Issuing syndicates entailing a to-

tal aim of 1,900 million US dollars.

- Participation in the placement of 18 1 Issues represen-

ting a total of 7.200 million US dollars.

Subsidiaries and representative offices..

* Sustained activity by subsidiaries and representative of-

fices throughout the five continents and extension of

the International network with the opening ofnewbran-
ches. notably in France and Brazil.

- Opening of a representative office In Tehran.

EBIC
- Enlargement of the means of action of some of Its af-

filiations held in conjunction with its partners in Euro-

pean Banks International (EBIC) : European Asian Bank,

Banque EuropSenne de Credit (BEC) and Euro-Pacific

Finance Corporation.

* Planning, with the American authorities, of a procedure

for restructuring the two European American Banks in

Mew York in order to regroup thetwo entities in A single

bank holding company.

- Setting up in London of die European Arab Bank Li-

mited, a subsidiary of European Arab Holding.

Techniques.

- Active participation by the bank In setting tipthe net-
work of the Society for Worldwide Interbank Financial

Telecommunication (SWIFT) for data processing in. re-

lations wfth foreign banks.

•4 .’
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"COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS

Coffee sales plunge in

;
US as prices rise

i i.
'fi-

1 is>

•V ^ ^Orlc, April 26.—Record
retaU coffee prices in the

:• United States of about S4 a

. '.pound depressed demand
sharply in recent weeks and one
major roaster has suspended

^buying green coffee beans. Re-
presentative Fred Richmond
has said. The sales decline is

; expected to continue through
August, he added.
The New York Democrat is

chairman of the House sub-
• committee on domestic market-

• mg,
_
consumer relations and

nutrition and has been an out-
spoken critic of rising coffee

• prices.
He said that the heads of two

major roasting concerns had
; told him chat retail coffee sales
. dropped 8 per cent to 10 per
• cent in one case and as much
.. as 30 per cent in another, dur-
- ing March and up to the last
‘ week in. April, from a vear
: before.

^ Officials at General Foods
Corp, America’s largest roaster,
would not comment. However,

; source close to Folger Coffee
;

Co, a subsidiary of Procter &
: Gamble, die second biggest
. roaster in the United States,

said: “While the informal'*

n

- is preliminary aod incomplete,
• we. believe there has been a sig-
• nificant decline, industry-wide,

in coffee sales because of high
prices.”
A spokesman for Great At-

lantic fie Pacific Tea Co said
that sales of ground roasted
coffee in the past three months
have dropped as much as 20
per cent from a year earlier-
Representative Richmond re-

ported that the declines appar-
ently confirm a prediction he
said was made to him by one
roasting company executive last
month, that retail sales would
“ tumble ” during April.
“One executive told me that

the only things keeping demand
from dropping even more were
that some major brands are still
available in supermarkets as
Jow as S3.29 a pound, which is
well below wholesale prices of
as much as 54.45 and concern
over a possible frost in Brazil
in July.
“If there Is no damaging

frost this year, green coffee
prices will n ns e-dive because
supplies are building up in
producing countries and de-
mand for the roasted product is

dropping, according to 'one
official.”

He added that one executive
also told, him that the Brazilian
coffee harvest, which begins in
May, may be larger than the
Brazilian Coffee Institute's esti-
mate of about I5m 60-kilo bags.—AP-Dow Jones.

Brazil soyabean
* estimate cut
; Washington, April 26—
* Brazil's 1977 soyabean output is

;
now forecast at 12m tonnes,

, down 300,000 tonnes from a
* previous estimate, but 7 per
* cent above 1976 production, the
i United States agriculcure publi-
> cation Foreign Agriculcure
* said.

. The lower forecast reflects
dry weather which reduced

; yields in some areas. Trade
« sources project production of
20m tonnes by 1983, assuming

;
an average growth rate of 8 per

. cent annually, it added.

/ N

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank 9

Consoldted Credits 9^

First London Secs 9l r>

C. Hoare & Co ,. #9".,

Lloyds Bank 9

Midland Bank .... 9

Nat Westminster . . 9

Rossminstcr Acc's 91'..

Shenley Trust . . 14*

«

Williams & Glvn's 9"
:

<: 7-tl.ij d>-pii>li* on 'um* or
£.10.00(1 and untli-r. J j '. up
lo ClTi.CHXl. OV-P
C3 5.00U. ty,-.

Mr I. Foster new
chairman of

LME committee
The new committee of the

London Metal Exchange has
elected Mr Ian Foster, of H. P.

Thompson and Sons, and Mr
Christopher Green, of Cerro
Metals (UK>. as its chairman
and vice-chairman, respectively.

The new committee, which is

responsible for day-to-day man-
agement of the LME, took
office on Monday but will not
hold its first full* meeting until
May 18.

Including the chairman and
vice-chairman, the committee is

elected for one year and con-
sists of 15 representatives of

ring dealing firms, associated
non-ring dealing firms as well
as individual subscriber
members.

Recent Issues
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M- J- H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-65 Tli read needle Street. London EC2R SHP. Tel : 01-63S 8631

High Lo'.v" Cumi'.im
l!ru>s V|.l

35 27 Airsprung Ord 35
120 100 Airsprung IS!'.. CULS 120
32 95 A rmilage & Rhodes
117 95 Deborah Ord
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Vantona
Group

L'

ANOTHER YEAR OFGROWTH
Pre-tax profit up by51%

Earnings pershare up by 45%.

YEAR ENDED 1976 1975 1974
28th NOVEMBER f

* Millions

Turnover 75.5 55.0 29.4
Pre-Tax Profit

Extraordinary Profit

6.4 4.2 2.0

(Net)
Available for Ordinary

1.3

Shareholders 4.5
Earnings per share

(before Extraordinary

1.9 0.9

Profit) 20 .4p 14 .1 p 8 .8p
Dividend per share 4 .6p 4 .2 p 2 .7p
Net Assets per share 107 .4p 82 .6p 73 .8p

Product Brand Names

Vantona, Horrockses, Chortex, Bevis,
Diana Cowpe, Ewart Liddell, Wardle,

Everwear, Spirella and Epatra

Copies of Chairman's Statement

andAccounts are available from:

Bank House. Charlotte Street ManchesterMl 4ET

Hongkong
exchange to

start up
next month
Hongkong, April 26.—Mr

Peter Scales, chairman of the
Hongkong Commodity Ex-
change, confirmed today chat
the exchange plans to open an
May 9. subject to the issue of
a licence by the Hongkong
Government.
He said that he understands

that the Executive Council will
meet orr May 3 to authorize
issue of the licence.
Initially the exchange will

trade only in raw cotton
futures. The list of members
bas not yet been finalized, but
Mr Scales said that most of the
more than fifty applications
received so far have been
processed.

He said membership is fully
international, with many oF the
large United States. European
and Japanese commission houses
and merchants represented, as
well as local commercial and
financial interests.
Commodity trading sources

said that the international
representation includes Bacfae
Halsey Smart, Shearson Hayden
Stone, Adi. Jardine Gil] and
Duffus, Rudolf Wolff, Richard-
son Securities, and RalU.
Mr Scales said it is not im-

possible that the daily cotton
market turnover could reach
1,000 contracts feach of 50
bales! within a Few months of
opening.
Ac current levels, this could

be worth around S20m. prob-
ably rather less than 20 per
cent of the daily turnover of the
New York cotton futures market.
Mr John Wilson, president of

the exchange management com-
mittee and chief executive of
the exchange, said he hoped
the local market will be more
active than New York in a few
years.
Mr Wilson said it is hoped to

open the second marker, in raw
sugar futures, before the end
of 1977. Mr Scales added that
research will continue on other
possible markets after sugar,
which will require additional
government approval.

Day of ups and downs for coffee
After coffee prices on the

London market bad dropped £40
to £80 yesterday morning, there
was a recovery by lunch time
which left prices £1U to £54 down.

The early morning decline was
a continuation of Monday's sell-

off following on from an easier
overnight close in New York.
Market sentiment was also affected
by a dead physical market and
lack of roaster offtake.

However, jobber activity In a
rather thin market helped an up-
turn and the market may also
navt steadied on talk that Brazil
may have made a downward revis-
ion of its 1977-78 crop estimate.
However, prices fell back again

In the afternoon and at the close
May was £100 down on rhe day.
July had fallen £124.

Cocoa lost £3 to £22.50 against
New York at the opening, but
later sreadied on mixed short
covering and trade support to
move within a fairly restricted

COPPER.—A/wrroon —Cash wire
hsr*. £7'.*>.50-^7.GO j mcmc ion: Ihis-c
months, jana-l'i. Sales. ions.
Cash curtiodro. ethh-W: Him- months.
£RlO-fUl Sales. M ions. Morning.

—

rOash wirp bars. £8O0-FH>L : iniw
ms<vuu. ER21 .£<.>-22 .00 .

SctilHnrat.
JUK.il. Sale?. O.ROO ions mainly
I'.imcst. Cash cathodes. E710.nl : lhn.-e
months. £.112-12.90. Selllcmenl. C7*.'l.
Sates, 1.020 Ians i mainly c-irricsi.

SILVER.—Bullion marvel 'living
levels , .—SpUI. 273.l5p a Lroy ounce
i United Sums corns rgalvalcm. -172. Vi:
ihrw niunlh*. 2&1 ..VSd i47-r'.lc>: six
man I ha. 288 h.jp i4a5.9c.; one year.
Vtj.oOp London Mclat
Ksctiange —.Ariemoofi —Cash. ‘ 276-
7fi.3p: ilirve monlhs. 2«2.*-B2.7p;
Ptnn Rianlht. 2bi.<<sp Sales. SV lou
of 10.000 (roy oun-TB each. Morning—Cash, 270.6- 79. 1

.#p: three monlhs.
2ft2.n-82.3p: seven monlhs. ail-'-U.Sn.
ScMIemenr. 273. Op. Sales. 126 lots.

TIM. — Afternoon. — Slandird cash.
C6.62iV.30 a melnc Ian: three monlhs.
££.7.36-40.- Sales, CTO tons i mainly
carries i . High grade, cash. &&.620-
50: three months. £3.7.V?.-in. Sales,
nil ions. Morning.—Standard cash,
CA. 640-45: three monlhs. ES.'W-M.
Selllemeni. C6.64S. Sales. 400 ions.
High grade, cash. C.j. 640-43: three
mnnlhs. £.3.755-60. S-'llIemcnl.
£'..046. Sales, nil ions. Singapore
tin e\-works. SMI. 445 a picul
LEAD.-—A/1emoan.~-Cash. £773.60-
74.00 a metric ion: three monlhs.
£oiH-7Q. Sales. 5.600 ions imalnlv
tamcii. Morning.—Cash. £574.50-
- j.OO: three monlhs. £380-80.. O.
S-itiement. £o73. Sales. 1.S50 tons.
Z«*9 WJU1 steady.—Allernoan —Cash.
S-J»>3.SO- *4.00 a metric ion: inree
monlhs, G5AS-86. Sales. 'Hia ions.
Morning.—Cash. £37 3.50-76 SO .

three-
months. £387-88. Solllemeni. £576 .30.
Sales 550 lona. Producers' price S70.3
a metric ton. All afternoon metal prices
are unofficial.
PLATINUM was 41 E'-S.CO '8158.501
a troy ounce.
RUBBER was slightly steadier • pence
per fcllot June 1 .75-52.73; July
•Vj 30-6-3. SO: July-Sent Al Cj..Vt.Sn;
Oci-Dcc 57-ES7.10: Jan-March W.1S-
.-'•.as:, Aprll-June 61.05-61 ..50: July-
Sepl 6.5 10-64.30: Ocl-Dc- 66.53-
fi5.4T>: Jan-March 67.50-68.00. Sales:
a lots at 5 tonnes. Ill at is tonnes.
RUBBHR PHYSICALS steadier.—Spot
51-52. Clfs. June 50 25-50.40: July
Al.2J.-31.SO.
COFFEE w.u cosier.—Mav. £3.720-30
nnr metric ton: July. £>.7SV--o: Sept.
£3.806-10: Nov. £.7.805-04: Jan.
£.
-

., 800-10: March. £3.800-10: May.

waded range. Dealings were rela-
tively rttin.

Futures closed the -morning
steady with gains from Monday
night of £21 to £10 but prices were
mostly down from the .session's
highs on jobber profit taking,
dealers said.

At the afternoon close May was
£21 up on the day. July bad put
on £23.50.
On tile LME cash copper wire

bars declined £5.50 and three
months were down £6. in the morn-
ing. Initial losses reflected lower
United States futures, the Wall
Street trend and the decline in
gold, dealers sad.
Some selling reserve was genera-

ted by continuing concern over
the outcome of the forthcoming
United States copper labour con-
tract talks, trade sources said.
At the afternoon dose cash wire

bars were £8.75 down and three
months was £9.25 lower.

Silver lost 3p to 3.5p In the
morning ring, prices being marked

£5. BOO- 10. Sales: 3.521 lots Including
17 options.
PALM OIL was QBIet.— June. £j75-400
per metric ton: Aug. £384-11: Ocl.
JC.38II-HH; Doc. £380.90-82-60; Fefa.
£378-82: April. £378-82: June. £378-
82.
COCOA was steady.—May. £2.286-82
aer meu-ic ton; July. JS2.I6.3-6B: Sept.
£2.070-80: Doc. El.VB.j-88: March.
El.K.ja-45: May. £1.895-1.500: July.
Ct.8o.3-6U. Sales: 2.262 lots. ICO
nnces: daUy 153.50c : 15-day average
162.68c: 22-day average 164.57c
United States cents per Ibr.
SUGAR futures were steady. The Lon-
don dally price of “ raws " wus C3
lower at £149: the ** whites " win
i-.-as £3 lower at £144.—44 ay. £14-5700-
4b 60 per metric tan: Aug, £148.75-
A6.no: Oct. E149.A5-W.AO: Dec.
£150 06-50.25; March, <n52.55-52.65:
May. £1 V3..30-54.50: Aug. £156.70-
66.73. Sales: 4..3T4 lots. ISA prices:
10.65c : 17-day average 10.03c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was Steady at the
lower levels.—June. El me. £0-203.00

ST
metric inn. Aug. £205.50-116.50:

Ct. £174-76 Dec. E146.SU-47.00:
Feb. £146-47.50: April. £147-49.50:
June. £146-53 Sales; 264 lets.wool: Creasy ratures warn steady
(peace per Ulai.—May 236-26: July.
228-.VJ: Oct. 338-43 u Dec. 244-47;
March. 247-50; May. 349-86: July.
352-63:. Oct. 2 1*4-64. Sales' 7 lot*.
JUTE was sloady.-J-Bangladeslt white" C aratio. April May 8414 per Kinn
ton D grade. April May 53977
Calcutta was shudv. Indian, spot.
Ra 540 per bale or aooibs. Dundee
Toim Four. spat. Rs 640.
GRAIN <Thr Baltic''.—WHEAT,—
Canadian western rod spiiAn No 1. 13' a

eSKTS Tilbury.
Ulnp No 14
5: June £8o.in:

July £83.70: Aug £84.25 tnna-shtp-
ment east roast. US hard winter ord-
inary 1 May £70.95 tratu- shiftmen I wt
coa-4 Argentine milling; Mar £74.50
trans-shipment east coaaL EEC reed:May £92 36: June £93.29 east coast.
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American *

French- April £85.29; May £86 east
roast.
Barley.-—EEC feed - Canadian No 2cnKon- Mav £8t>: first fair June
£RF.SO: .second half June £87: Juiv
CB.-. east coast All per tonne ctr UK
unless staled,
London Grain Futures Market t Carta i.
F.EC origin.—BARLEY was easy: Mas.
ER4.10: SnM. £85.85: Nov. £88.75:
Jan. £91.65: March. £94.35. Sales:
148 lors. WHEAT wu easy: Mav,
E91. B5: Sent. £91.85: Nov. £94.43:
Jan. £97.50: March. £100.15. Salas:
214 lots. •

Home-Grown Cereals Authority's

down initially on tbe pre-market
reflecting the dectine in New York.
Further grooijd was lo&t foilowing
rhe lower gold flz, with liquidation
and fresh selling evident. At the
afternoon cIckc losses- were - be-
tween 2.80p and 3p.
Although pre-market values

eased, tin finished the morning
around £2 per tonne down for cash
and ElO for tbrec^moothsr '• - •

A steadier tone 'which developed
in late copper dealings also aided
the rally. At the afternoon dose
standard cash was £20 down and
three months bad dropped £30.

Lead eased in die morning by
£6.50 for cash and £7 for - three
months. Tbe decline In copper led
to three months trading down to
£378 on the pre-market.
But the lower levels attracted

light bear covering and this posi-
tion traded at £381 during- ting and
kerb dealing. At tbe afternoon
close cash was £7.50 lower .and
three months had dropped £8.75.

NE England
Berfca, Own
-MEAT COMMISSION : A.wage rustOCfc
Drier* at rtpramoullvt marfcau an
ipril 2a.— CB: Cattle 57.67p per
kglw i + 0.73 1 . UK: Sheep 1 43.An per— $i.8pkgesidew i—7.1 1. CB: Ptga
par kglw t +U.4>. Bnglud and WBMi:
Cattle number* dawn 26.8 per cent,
ivorag* price 37.61 p i-t-0.55i. Sheep
n ambers down 19.3 par ceiu. average
price 142.2p i—-6.9 1 . Pig numbers
down 1.5 per cent, average price
51. Tp f +0.3i. Scotland: Cattle num-
bers down 2.1 per cent, average price
WT.79P t+l.lSt: Sheep nouibecs on
2J-.2 P4r mu. avarage price T47.0p
i—I2.li. Pig numbers up 19.9 per
rent, average price 52. Bp (+0.61.
seas HTfae London Egg Exchange*.—
In homo-prodBced a mariced Improve-
ment on **le* with targe white and
brown In vtiy good demands athar
tirades Mlllng- at Improvrna prices, m
Ini portadno retunu have been reported.

Homo-prodBced markrt prices flu B.
based on trading oacfc«r/Hr*t-hand>

:

Wad Thur/Fri Moft/Tuos

i-iruaian wi-si«im red sprlv
per cent: May-June £82
LS dark norlhern spring
prr erni: stay £82.85: Ji

White
Largr .
Sianriard
Med’ntn
Small
Brown
Large .
Standard,

3.»a to 4.10
3.35 10 3.60
3.03 to 3.15
3.50 In 2.70

4.20 Id 4.30
5.45 to 5. TO.

3.60 to ".13
5.45 to 3.75
3.10 to 3.20
2.60 to 2.75

4.30 10 4 50
3.50 to 5.80

"All" prices goot“d ore for bulk dotfv-

ery In Keyet trays. The above ranee
|< a nu*de In o«r<*ral maritel contfl-

Hone and In dMJendent noon loctuw.,
atutuitr -and whother or not.
T*A.-^Virn at the woekhr iik>u.i
were «teady but spread math wMor
than Ihe ttoht ranoe or W«t wnak. The
Tea Rrok“rs Association said that better
Duality teas wore In good demand at

firm to dearer trices while plainer
varlffri were cheaper. This con-
tinued Ihe Headier rr~nd Of the previous
two auctions following a dorp rise
In nricev about a mouth aao When
locks were short and production was
between seasons. Tea brokers are
looUnn for the steadier trend to con-
tinue over the next week or two. North
Indian and African plain or sorts lost
between 5p and 5p per Ulo while
plainer Sri Lanka varieties shed its

lo lOp. Assam* etc ptf were mm
changed at around 235p per kiln com-
pared with 256p last week. A lot of
Sri Lanka bop* sold at 306p per Ulo
compared with a lop price of 300p
paid Ust week.

Foreign : : v
Exchange .

The. .Swiss franc: .yesterday
dropped more than i per cent m
European currency markets,: tn
trading unsettled by fresh Credit
Suisse developments.

-J
The guilder was pressed at’ its"

-European Joint float ceiUng for-

most of the session bur the Dotcfa
cenural bank said no reason exists

to. adjust the Currency’s float posi-
tion.

' ~

Tlje Swiss franc weakened - to
around 2-53S0 against tbe- dollar,
at one stage before;" closing at
2.5320.

Trading In the franc appeared"
mostly unsettled by news of a
3,000m franc standby credit -offer

to Credit Suisse—wblch it snbse-
n nearly said it does not need to
draw.

. .

The guilder cloed unchanged in
dollar- terms at 2.4630, with the
Dutch central bank estimated to
have bought 118m marks in float
intervention as well as an undeter-
mined amount of dollars.

Cold closed at $147,125 an
ounce. 51.5 down on the day.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Xvbtntn
(dual
April 38 -

11.7190-71*5
iLKtavema
4J3L4«an

uurix-av*
4.GHVR
84.040*
ngjojoo
LSSf-2air
9.08491* -

853-MfKIMNl
OMOrnaw
413-W

KtVTHk 117185-7190
Montreal 0.7*094300
Anuterdam 421438
Brunau OU-MK
Copenhagen . 10-WrtOkMsUav .LOArOtaUHn 88.40-70*
MadrHt US.I
Xllu
ado *

Part*
81 Ockham T.*7-w«*
Tokyo 47444V-
fietUU 3490-Idaeh

.

Zurich 4.33^-381
Btfrettra tukuet rate compare* to

DecemberSL 1IT] , uoaIUL np 0.1 on Xaadmj*
dote.

Forward Levels
1 monui Snaadii

Mr* York . . .(3-S3c prest 1 75-i EScpr*tn -

Naatrcil JO-20c prno .TV.flSc prom
.

Amm *r<lam Zyiticprcm Mcmn
Brauda. lseprom-par .

30-Ucpma
Copenhagen 4->w7<tUc ’ 4-Goreatvc
Frankfurt . 3-tpf tnam . Sripfprrin .

LUboa aorpnrm- xtcprrm-
lOc-dbw Ucdric

Madrid - GMMciitec ass-ssocdiiffi

Milan 8-inrdiac TO-TUrdka:
Oslo Lorfeprem- httntt*nn :

ItUt disc lWtSN ,

Pari* -Lcprem- IL-Zwdtac
Lcprrn

Stockkohn V-ZLoracUac 3V4Lar»dUe
Vienna Ugroprem-par 15-lterapram
Zurich Ta-lHcprcm TMFacpmn
CaoaitUo ddlar rale 'against CS doHarv.

BuradoUar tapntli 141 calls. AriH: irrea
dara- AW; one month, (Wu three mtrnilu,
!>*-*«MX manihf,S44>«.

Gold
Gold Halil: am, n47.S ran ottncri; pm.

3147.19.
Kmaanaad (per cotai: MO-rtaldMI. nsi>*-

IfRP* f£9W»C mum. - 51516-135* •CSM9>.
Sareralzna (aewt cwKeMoii. S49L-5IL

i B8L-3R)K rtlidenl. MS4|41t>t £39-331.

Discount-market
' There was agafaT.a,- shortage of

flinds on Lombard Street yesterday

and. UK JPsmk of -England tailed

out the discount bouses with help

oa an extremely large scale. This

comprised very large. loans to

sc.vsn or eight houses at MLR
for repayment today and purchases

•of a. moderate amount of Treasury

bins dltecdy from tbe botises;

This assistance was possibly a

licde underdone on Qds occasion,

so races, did not come off materi-

ally at the. finish, dosing within

a -band of 8J per cent tn 8J per

.cent, after bolding in the 8i per

cent to per cent area for most
of die day.
Tbe banks were not particularly

active. One clearer was -certainly

a caller on a modest scale, while
another had some money to lend.
The rest seemed to have pretty
Elat positions, though the bankfrg
system as a whole had come over
from Monday with balances some-
what above target levels.

Adverse factors were principally

a fairly substantial excess of
revenue"inflow over Exchequer dis-

bursements, very large repayments
char bouses had to make to the
Bank oE England la respect of
Mondav’s MLR borrowings, some
lag of 'instalment money that bad
been due the previous day fur the
Exchequer 1992 issue, and‘a very
small figure for increase In note
circulation.

Money Market
Rates
But of England stwlmum Lending Rate W«

LaitChanced K-ATTi
Clearing Banks BaaeRaieVj.

Discount BUR Loans'-*
OvernlgM.' HltfiSV LowPi

Waritfued- BV#j

Trtaaurr BUtaiDtA-t
Buy!nr SelllO* _
? months Tftjj 3 moOlKs 7J«u

5 ntCBtlu to* 3 nooitaa

Print Bonk Bala i Dlact-jTrideaiDlif<> <

2 nooUa Bhi-Hlu 3 mnoUU B
3 ni notin' PVJPu 4 nionlln 9
4 nontpi Fnt*4“u S naolhi 9
5 mmtbs SVB ...

- - Local AiltbortEr Bonds
1 moa lb Skt-BL • months M>i
2 months

.
BlrW. 9 months 9-#i

Smooths VWCV 9 months Stt-9

4 numtia MP* 10 months
Inumtw M4r- U months P*4
8 months 94>t 12 months

Smediq-ldt £CD Rates'^*
1 lanoth Pi 1L 8 monlhs PrP<
3 months SJu-SHt 13 months BHt-OHi

Local AtnltdritT Markons i

2 dar* 0V8L 3 DoaUa n
7 dan . BV8L 8 months BV®
1 man ih 8>r8L 1 rnu- IPs

Interbank Market i«ti
Osrralthi: Open CloscML
1 week 8W>s 9 months B“w«*
2 month 5V8L 7 months
3 months 9>u4hs

_
U months BMPf

nm Class Fhtanc* Heusoii Ufa. Rile'at
1 months 83» C monlhs flVgtj ..

Ftaanct Hmut 8«H Rate n>>^r

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
1B76 77

High Lav
Bid uller. Trust

Authorized Unit Trusts
Abbes Colt Trust uisigm.

77-80 Gstrhuuse Rd. ArtesbUIT- Bucks 030-5941

I 1978-77
1 High Loir

Bid OtterMeld Bio Oiler Trust Bid Oiler Yield

1978-77
High Lost
Bid Ullar True* Bid Offer Yield

, Gud AL'miTrusiMumjenLid. run usu irm
;
S RajrlelEh Rd. Button. Esses. 0277 2=7300

,
37 High Holhorn U'CIV 7EB

Z7 6 193 GAA 59 SI 5.87: =2.1 ldlGrairtli

Pcorf Halt TMt Noasgen LM.

5ss Abb» General' rS ji'i » Finsbury Cliro.E«M^jri 01-82*8131 27.: IS.S Inra

32 0 23*
A
Dn’income 313 S3 88 P 312 GT Cap HI 70.7 2 BO 31.7 S 5 Tras

s; R?J55;S* Sii fi'i Sp 754 39 1 DoArcum 78 0 82.9 390 ;
39 B 23 3 Dr

iirritu Hsf. Chlswrll M. E.C 1 V4TT U1 JNI 6371
,
ilo ? IS a ST i

SIP 87 ! MDeil Trust- .3' 589 03 1M. Ml DoP,
54 0 40 7 Do In.- .3. 48 5 5=2 S.98

, *^-J ^.7 Fowl'!

01-489 9441
90.3 21 .9o 4.90
23 4 MJ 4.90
26.3 78.3* 7 IS
30 6 33 3 4 90
38.1 41 0 4.90

16.2 Do Arcum
Income
Trust
Dn ACOOT

- ...- ... UallAdflilalitrallaB.
Do t-5 Gen Fnd 120= 127.8 3.40 , 91 Fountain SlTeel. Uanchestrr 061-Z36SM9
On Japan Gen 34= 3 237.9* l JO 829 44 I Pelican SIT SSJs 5.95

Penal tin Es 126? 133.2 3 SO Pm.mii l.'nitTn,,

Ulled Usmbro Gronp,
Eanibr" llsr. llutlon. Easet.
M l 4J Z Allied Capl'sl

40 7 Do Ul
39 7 Mm tnd 2nd
=3.6 UroviUI 5 Inr
t" = Eire 6 Hid Oer
=0.9 Mel MlnACmdlf
38 7 Uich Income
=3 4 Eqittlj’ Incmc

1976.T7
High Lost
B id mice Trait Bid Oltsr Yield

19161?
Bleh LOW
Bid oner Trust Bid Offer Yield

I w Bid Offer Vlrld

U3.9 IMA lloae; Fond 1133 IUS
I«3 1=7.1 Pension Propi 27) 141J 149 B
in.8 2= 7 Do Entity 12L6 1=8-0
97.1 38.9 Da Select 43i 97J 70.1
1Z2J 11=.! Do Security 122J 128 8
141.6 123 6 Do Managed 141.6 148.1
27 0 a .0 Egulti Stnn 4 S7Z » 0
l«Si IPO 0 Prop Series 4 109 3 11= 3
104 9 100 0 Cons Meries 4 1089 HBS
IDS 0 iso.ffl Moner Series 4 199 « 108 5
109.3 98 3 Usn Series 4 1883 115.1

Us
3=4
=6 9
36 7

as
=34 =3.7 I mental Ion al

30.5 HUbYleldFnd
*9.0 64 6 Himbf-n Fnd

3= 3 Do income
41 6 Do Becojc-nr

7d0
30.*

44 3

Do Small L-r

Do ACCUm
_ . _ 2nd Smaller
S«S *4 I Sees n{ America ....
33 9 2U Panne Fnd 33.4 3Q.T 2-80
50 ? 37 7 Oreraess Fnd 48.8 32.1 4 36
l«l 107 4 Eaempl Fnd 14=4 149 9- 7.0»

ArhnUmM See nrl lies Lid.
37 ijueeo St, London. F.'-'4J4 1BY 01-338 32sn

13 2 26 0 Arbinni Giants
28-3 Du Accum
31 4 Growin

123-3 «» Do UonXErd UZJ 19 0
113.3 103.0 Do DruoSl 1I3J5 1S0.6
129.7 U=J Pea Dop Fnd 129.7 136.6
229.4 1«J DoEquItr Fnd 220 0 231.8
161.6 130.4 Da FI Find 161 6 178 2
171 A 128.6 Do Man Ffld 1705 171.3
125.3 1154 Do Prop Fnd 123J U2 2

Siannfaclmra LUc Insurance.
Manulife Bsc. Stevenage. Berts 8438

JS.l 38.1 Uantillfelii M2 33.9
. MerckauInresursAtsitraoer.
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HAMPSHIRE—3 MILES SOUTH OF ALTON
AN ATTRACTIVE EASILY

' Alrssiot^ 9 mffa®

Hall, cloakroom, f ° dfn!S°So
H0USE 0M EDGS 0F V,LUGE

utility room, Principal bedroom °^»k
roo,n mornm9 room/study, kitchen.

furttar bedrooms ind b£lS£> TL%S?2L£St

i'S>
en suite - 4

Garaging tor 2 cars. Attractive eswiS 22?#
central heating. Useful outbuildings,

of about n acres. *****
Apply ; Southampton Office. Ref. M.LD.

^ HAIMPSHIRE—BRAMDEAN
"

A CHARMING PERIOD winchester 9 miles

ABOUT 5 ACRES OF PADDOcIs^
0^^ Wl™ AN A1TRACT>VE GARDEN AND

roo^'^bS^oiro^ofl'fire ™ cenbal
0
hTat^'

*“?}[ •

ki
-
lcha

I!-
u,i'^ area - 6 b9*

kitchen, bedroom and bethroanf
n
^fLraan/JL, Adjoining

^f
1 with sittin9 n»m.-

about 11 acres. 2 paddoctaTtaSmJT US'*

e

tab,e bl0
P
k Att«otive garden of

sale freehold.
P CKS totalling about 5 acres. In all about 61 acres. For

- __ Appty : Southampton office. ReE. M.LD.

..... WEST SUSSEX
“ '

AN ATTRACTVE^TONE BUILT RES IDplinp *,u'lffI2?,a,teo 55 minutes)
WITH VIEWS TO THE SCI/TH DOWNS?

ENCE *N A L°VELY UNSPOILT SITUATION

domestic offices, iTtedfooms"^ bathroom*
0

m

' StUdy
’ P,ayroorn ' billiards room,

bathroom, oil-fired centra? heaflna
th
F«/F®'

nUfse,Y suite, A attic bedrooms and
Gardeners cottage with 5 bedrooSs. fi?ALL-OVER INGRES

“ SWimminfl pooL
Join* Agents: Daniel Smith, Brian! 4 Done.16«£lM Street,'

'

John n SSPSS ™. 0865 724611.
^

_• .

John D. Wood, Berkeley Square Office (Ret D.C.M.)

HAMPSHIRE-TEST VALLEY
A FINE PERIOD 3 miles

Entrance anafa^S™ T0 * H 'GH

block. Recentiyconwrted 3 K™il?r*'-G
.?
PaBe block for 3 cars - Smal1 stable

Paddocks of about 13}*acrm fn^rSn^Ts COfta9s' Eas
!l
y maintained garden.

Aaohr -
ac,es - For Sale Freehold.

*PP»y- Southampton Office. (RB f. m.LD.J

YYEST SUSSEX '

" "

SSS

Outbuildings. 4 Bedroomed f
for 2/3 cars.

t: rrSSES®st**§ n 5 • Apply Horsham Office (CJTW) or Berkeley Square Office (PEW)

Intrance "““wlh OlMkraom
0® 'N ^'^’s^UAtTIn STANDING IN 7} ACRES

rtssSSSSr 1 «
relations or

- Berkeley Square Office (Ref. D.C.M.)

Ho c#i _ .
SUSSEX—NEAR HORSHAM

~
AN ELEGiWT^COUimtY Sf.KSr55 minutes). BHIingshurst 6 miles.ANT COUNTRY HOUSE SITUATED AMONGST UNSPOILT FARMLAND
cw.ri c

W,T
*J
A 6000 OUTLOOK TO THE SOUTH DOWNS

f^,Sd
C

S:sM,i
ac

GcS^Kd^Co^'T a
2
,,

. , ,

OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD
' '

Apply Joine Sole Agents; King A Chasemore. Carfax. Horsham.(TeL Horsham 64441) OR John D. Wood, Horsham Office (CJTW)
WEST”SUSSEX

" —

"

A CH^RIWNG
lino st3tion Wctorla 55 minutes)« uruinMiNia atII CENTURY SUSSEX FARMHOUSE WITH a rporriam BQnMT

Fnt_ DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED AMIDST UNSPOILT FARMLAND
^

S2n “5SJm
ne
4 B?dro Ŝ

ak
S°
m

'|
0ra

o'
n0 R

n
3
2

1 ' DininS Room' Kl,chen - Uti««yE nfESS «*• ^esslng Room - 3 Bathrooms 1 2 en suite). Trunk

Ke 'S^r R^om
n9

D
G
i raS

n
b,0
o

k fDr 3 wi,h Setf-Contained Rat over,large Store Roorr\ Hay Barn. Part-walled Garden and Grounds. Orchard. 4 acrePaddock. In all about 6 Acres. PRICE £57,000 FREEHOLD
#
APp,y

I
“0,

"
nt Sole Agents : Whiteheads, 52 South Street, Chic hosier.

t

(TeL Chichester 851 B1) OR John D. Wood, Horsham Office. (CJTW)

1 AN°
1 a H!2!iP2^LREF» SOUTHAMPTON. Tel. 0703 25363

B-llrSARKET SQUARE, HORSHAM. TeL 0403 63374
23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X SAL. TeL 01-629 9050

wmmmrnmmm
Country

property

EAST ANGLIA

and J from f«hui(if,
i. (•'-.j

to all dnmlHis and excel-
B lanlly placed for Balling and
n Half. Pre-war attracilvo
> epuntry house Ioca led downS quiet lane yet Just off main

road. Accommodation com-
prtaBs: Hall, spacious lounge
with marble nroplaco ana

B esrved wood overman Ue. din-
_ Lnn^ room. breaKfasl room.
5 Idichaii. drairoom. wide

' atalra to 1st floor vriih one
single and two dou bid "bed-

| rooms, separate w.c. and
m Wo bathrooms. 2nd floor:

*wo donhle bedrooms, box-
room and attic. AU brd-
rooms have double Fitted
wardrobes and whole house
“ exempliDually light and

HB Pleasant and stands in
approx. »„ acre of well

5 maintained garden wuh
oonbla garage, greenhouse
*50 summer house, fruit
wees, lawn and productive

S vegetable garden with variety
B Pf .“FT fruit. This property
S S.H1 "red.of slight modern-
B ‘““°n if deemed necessary.

5 ; £35,000 O.N.O. '

S Tel. Felixstowe 2309

non
TOBERMORY
ISLE OF MULL

. Dash-able detached itwelUng
house, with panoramic vlmrs or
Toberrwry Hay and the Sound
of Mull, potnprues drawing
nXHn with blciure window, din-
mg room. 3 bedrooms, farrek-

room, tilrhan. uulMy room
Wts W.c. adjoining and bath-
room. douhio glrvw through*
mu. For further paracolon and
viDWlns

'
amogimmii

Luaiact Bird. Semple ft Craw-
lord Herron. Solicitors

249 West GenrflB Street.
Glasgow „

CTol- 041 231 7090)

HUTLEY, MID-SUSSEX, nr A*h-
doum Forest, detached 3y/TT cen-
tury farmhouse. « beds. 3
oil C.H.. numerous outbuildings.
S paddocks totalling IS acres
hounded by trout stream. £46.000
*of. 069. Powell A Rgnor.
rarest Bow. Sussex. T&L Forest
How (034-282) 2261.

HOUSES, SUSSEX, SURREY, «£—
A. D. Underwood ft Co., throf
Bridoes. Crawley 1 27252 1

BORDER. —
in plcrarcsqnp

1Bag« and undulating cpuntni-
®de. Idea) for wBOkDRds,

. -.'SUFFOLK
Anaent cattagos.
JlHagw and und_~---. - ...
®de. Ideal for weokar>da/liolldays.
front about £10.030. H. J- Turoer
A Son. 31A Friars Street, sud-

Suffolk. tTcL; Sfldbury

rioaJtrbpm, kitchon, 4. bod., bath-
room. Oil- fired C-H. Compact
uthided garden- ' Garage
£32.300. (Her. 7794 ). H. J.

aasErfa—bu^s—
Drivu.—Gpadoua house slluaiod
m Uih popular and select
lined road. Drawing room, dining
room, snidy 4 bedroaum. bath-
room. Bas-nred central heating.

gfavabotriSL
EAST SUSSEX (PETTI.—Do) ightTul

{amlly house 1 1926) w*th splen-
did somberly views toward* the
sro. Wrll proportlonrd room*, oil
c.n.. double glazing, rattlbule.
Woakroora. 3 rrcnpuon ' orn -tit

gjn, by 34ft 9u»), sun room.
Ulchdn. uunty room. 6-h’d -

. J
ba«i8. double parage. 2,'Srd Bern.
£35.000 to include ^rpets. cur-
taltM. hc. Braxton Watson ft Co..
Battle. (.Teh: 3333). Sussex.

6BEAT MISSENDEN

ruiq modern house In 'i-acre
garden, 2 double bedrooms. 3
slnplo. alt with nttrd ward-
robes and h. ft c., l wnh
shower room on suile. baih-
room, sop. w.c. . largo hall,
“..ro^cpqohs, breakfast room,
fitted kitchon. uUlity area.
o*rdon room. Gas c.h..
Durage.

£39.000
TEL: GREAT MISSENDEN

3232, PM

THE OLD VICARAGE
APPL£5HAW

an imposing Goorgain village
house. 6 miles Andover. 3
bads.. 2 baths. A further attic
bedrooms, 3 rocept.. kitchen,
cellar. C.H. Garaging.
Ouibidgs. and over 1 aero
walled garden, possibility o/
staff cottage narenaso. Auction
Mag J9th unless previously

ZTON COTTAGE
PENTON MEWSEY

Attractive period. cotUge la

Kiel village tkkiIi ton ovi-rlook-
g hanmand 3 beds.. 2

baths.. 2 rocept... kitchen,
cioaks. garage. *nd garden.
Auction May 19th unless pre-
viously soM. . . __

Pearsons. Andover ornca
TGI.: 1 0264 1 22127.

2 CORSE AVENUE
KINNOULL. PERTH

FOR SALE
privately Detached Vina built

1975 In atom a. third of on
acre of landscaped garden com-
prising lounge. *“}

lltlJ
,uMS:

dining room. 5 double bed-

rooms. bitehrn/brcakfast rtom.
3 bathrooms: double Hofasft.

gas central heating: all in

Immaculate c®nd,Uo“i,-„P^l,

a£217- to view telephone
PERTH SI**?- ftrrther w?dcu-
lars from and ofTm to J- ft J-

Miller. W-. 10 Biacmnara
Street. Perth.

Tel. PERTH' 107381 29431.

ttng ln aro*m*

3b.

» jffattT
-1 F0™“ R0

OXFORDSHIRE. H«* ,|_
N
°hS:

-!SfiKL|«S5&_3SWMAAA
bedrooms, bathroom, MMM

^I^JSHTS-ss
IetLv charming late Ifih Coni®?
KSiuS HoSe near vlllago wlifi

^1 views. Beanufufly rroiored

to a VrjT hlga *ian<l?r?r jlfjl',
1'

ESSf™
r
fSSTs L^SSTi

une nctptum rooms.
^
.sauna/

cloflfcroom. tine *"SS„JSf
tc:*,

S5ii
breakfast room. yUllilM. foil

o^uS^
£53.000- Hsmoton ftSjns. May-

O^D.^^^ndon
muS.—Det, _ fcnWmte

“f

r^ed
yE&JTwft

acre. Freehold. fe
iZ-lipQ.

, y
£55,000 to tnclttdr \ aa« Bullo-

njg 9tir. lbtott. Mosahr. Card ft

CO.. Chrt"d 'TbI. 22431
HALSTEAD, nr. ScsehosiM. .Kent.

dTteChod luxury hjmpaiow. ^
aero plot. 5 rural views. 3 sens..

S newt. n««» Michrn/toesk-
fast «wm. doube sarane. ow%-—
Linay A Slips,- 3*8 High St..

OtTlhSton 25678.

FOREST ROW, SUSSEX
parkland setUng on the
Of the Vttlaae almoM

adjoining
Forest.

_ A
the Ashdown
unique. well

'^uh,r>fd. arohltwa designed,
oeochod house, embodying
many exccUem tea lures with
too mbumum of upkeep tv.
quhed. On a landscaped.

Er!)!?
10 ****'.? within a short

£ al
}
c ’hops and -buses.

EaSI Crlnstwd about 4 miles.
4 bedrooms i Including prin-
cipal bedroom with shower
bathroom on sullo j , 2nd
bathroom. aitracuve sluing
room, study, dining room;
separated .from well luted kit-
chen by breakfast bar divider
unit. Small ullUty room, cloak-
room. gas fired central heat-
ing, and fully double glazed

.

easily maintained garden.
FREEHOLD—£32.5110

To Include fitted carpets

PAYNE & CO.
Emi GnUulcad

TGI. (0343i 31271/4

PWLLMEYRIC
NEAR CHEPSTOW

Superb modern residence in
attractive cul-de-sac or indi-
vidual properties. Reception
halt 20ft x 13ft. cloakroom;
first floor: lounge with superb
view, television lounge, dining
room, superbly Oiled kitchen.
urllUy room: 4 excellent bed-
rooms. 1 with en sulto ihaiv.er
room. bathroom. Do Libia

aaraga and superbly landscaped
gardens.

Roahmirallp priced at £39.500.

Apply Davts ft Sons.
Bant Soiiuro. Chepstow. Gwent

NPS 5Xt
Tolephone: Chepstow

tuau 12) 4906

KENT SUSSEX BORDERS.—Magnl-
ncont rural countryside. 5 miles
Tunbridge Wolla. deiached XVlth
contur^- farmhouse, 4 tods. 5
recop is. oak beams, ingicnooks:
fine period outbuilding me de-
lactaod oast house, suitable for
ronvendon lo dwelling. Easy gar-
den and paddocks, totalling 8
acres. £68.800. ref 719. Powell
ft Partner. Forest Raw. Sussex.
Tel. Forest Row <034 262 J 2361.

SANDERSTEAD, SURREY, 2*= miles
Croydon. Pleasant residential
setting, an attractive, detached
huuso 1.19331. HaU. cloakroom.
kLlchco. 4 reCeois., 4 good bids.,
bath., am. w.c. Gas .C.H. Dblc.
g Lazing. Garaae, Garden 75ru x
175ft. £38.500. Ref. 684.
Powell ft Parmer. Forest Rjw.
Sussex. Td: Forest Row t034
282i 2261.

HAMPSHIRE. Pelersflcld. Ovnrlnot-
ing The Heath and Coif Course.
An ai tractive detached House. 3
tods., large roc., both., lurch.,—id r large garden. All

2835.
NkArt NEWPORT PAGNELL and
few mlnuh* drive Ml (Junction
14i, A Country Mansion in
idyllic setting divided Into 4
separate but •unconverted 4-bed
booses each with l acre. Prices
vary £16.000-£30. 000. entrance
Lodge and Cottages also available
£7.50D-£i 5.000, J. R. Eve ft Son,
R/10 Bromhsm Road, Bedford.
Tal. 68102.

WOBURN STATELY MOBILE HOME
on slid at Shaornsss. 3 bed-
rooms. Bathroom, Flush Toilet,
Kitchen/Diner. largo Lounge.
Fully furnished. _ Caromed
threushotu- Solid fuel fire, Calor-
gos ponaWo fin. frldgo. b/w
ujevlslon. curtains—many extras.

10 per cent saved ir taken away.
£4.000. TeL: 237 6376;

DORSET, NR. BOURNEMOUTH
Delightful Detached Cottage,
approx. 100 years old. and
situated to approx. I aero ad.
tng Forestry Commission land
25ft 11vino room with InglenaoK
fireplace: kitchen. 3 bedrooms,
bathroom . 2 w.c.; workshop and
non. Vory piemposgue gardon.
with many unusual plants.- shrubs
and trees. Property include* a
paddock. £37.500. .Dorset Real
Estate, 4A Rlngwoad Kd.. Ver-
woad (020 123l 4292.

F. L MERGER & CO.
66-66 UaynuukcL S.TV.l. Telephone: 01-930 7761

SURREY AND BERKS BORDER
Saporb Georgian stylo modern hoaso in guirt poll U on dan lo
favourite village ari-cn and Windsor Crral Park: 2 mil-t wonl-
worlh. watrrioo o5 minutes. Eau- access M3 and >14 mobirways.
Uo>>e to pIciniMniiF mach of Th.Mnes, Well appointed interior
lacing south. Entrance hall, uoakroom/shuwpr room. Channlna

S
dOUb.e SKiiret lounao with AJam style ruortllepiccf . Dlnlnn roam,
yguna irm-it klirfion. 4 bedroonifi. Bali room. Gas Bred C.H.
eublo garage, buriudod walled garden. Ub.£ou.

CORNWALL WITH VALUABLE INCOME
Fino country hoese with ip feporbly go averted holiday flats of
charnelor in 3 scros of grounds wirhui easy reach of both norJi
and south caasu. A30 and A3fl Unk-na with M5. Main house
wllh 4 recvpliazi, 4 bedrooms. 2 bathroamb. Separate holiday
flat* all with own bath 'shower room ktlchrn lounge. Tv
imalnly sinoplng, bi: ample paraina. hrm heaiee rw.mmlna
pool and llconecd bar. income potenlhil or LI 0.000 R.A. plus
bar wies -restaurant/ shop. oic. if reauirod and possible club-’
Tj^uunnrcoinln nnrii house wllh grnai grown, pnlcnlldl.
Offtr* in region of SSo.OOO for this superb west country holiday
(justness.

DEVON WITH 7 ACRES AND STREAM
Flno douttoduuntry house end lodge drUuhtfully uttiuird near
b.-aulllul Buckleot Abb. y. 8ocladr-d nroand* bordered by trout
i.roran on souihrm fringe or Dartmoor JS'aiinnni Part., Eaw
roach Evrtcr. Ptonottlh and MS. Main house with hall. 3 recep-
tion. bllchen. ui Lilly room, cloakroom. 0 bedroom,. 2 tnuinwms.
Lodge wllh 5 room*. Uarailng for S‘4 car*. Lovely garden with
2Sfi. swimming pool. Mature woodland. Offers Invited for the
freehold.

CHISWICK—CLOSE TO RIVER
Eloaant dpvelopniant or Georgian Stylo Houses. Last row re-
maining. Pleasant surroundings. Easy access of London mo lor

-

wav nrlwork. airport, etc. AJI wllh 4 bods. Shower nor.ni en
’Ullt'. lU-V. Ktlhroom largp Inungc i some with dlnlnn room J

.

Fully flltod kitchen. Garage. C.H. Gardens. From £51.r>£u.

Propartiec wonted In central London. All tyncs at Houses Fists
Pcnlhonnes urgently required for many applicants. Sub-

s|anilal prices paid lor feasoa or freehold. Contact C.L. 01-V3O

ELLESMERE SHROPSHIRE

A Fine Woodland Investment

383 ACRES
Valuable Mature Hardwoods and

First Class Soft and
Hardwood Plantations

For Sale Privately as a Whole or In Six Blocks

{From 6 Acres to 133 Acres)

Closing Date for Offers

:

Friday, 10th June, 1977

-
..

Apply:

74 Grosvenor Street, London W.l.
Tel. 01-491 2768

LANE FOX AND PARTNERS
WEST SUSSEX COAST. Bognor SUFFOLK

I
Regis i*, miles, a compact family
house with goad sea frontage, and
access to beach. S recepi..
garden room, good domoeilc ofTlces.
staff siutagroam and bod. 4 beds.
3 baths, gas fired C.H.. garaging,
ganien. 2 bod guest annexe.“ ‘ ‘ Fo*

'£43.000
i

WdMM. wmamt umce ano » nno-
I
heads. TM. Bognor Regis 26311.

freehold. “Lane _
London Office and While-

XON/NORTHANTS Borders. Ban-
bare .s mllo*. Mom attractlvo Period

I

House, peaarfully situated in popo-
lar village. Hall. 3 recrpl.. kitchen,
pcful stores. 6 bods, bath, garag-
ing for 2 and outbuildings. Mature
garden and orchard about aero.

I

E2N.500 freehold. Lane Fov ft
Partners, Banbury.

sun oik. Long Mel ford 2 '* mHes.An attractive farmhouse or Gaoigian
character wllh superb views over
surrounding farmland. 2 rocept..
domra Hr offices, o beds. balh. use-
ful outbuildings, gardon about 2
awes £33.000 freehold. Lane
Fux ft Partners. London office or
H. J. Tumor ft Son. TeL Sudbury
73B05.

EACT SUSSEX. An atiracUve
period house int present nsod u
ottlcos but Ideal for residential use.
subioct to planning consent). 3
racopt.. domestic orffees, 6 bed. 2
drrasing rooms. 2 jbaih. oil fired
C-H.. Durden paddock about 3‘.
acres. E42.000 freehold. Lane
J-ox ft Partners. Lomtau office or
J^mbcct ft Symes. Pad dockwood

LONDON OFFICE 3S North Audlev St., London W1Y 2EL
TeJ. 499 4785

BANBURY OFFICE, Middleton Cheyae, Banbury
0295 710 592

WEST SUSSEX
Horsham Station 4', mllas. Victoria about 60 mins.

Excellent medium sized country bouse of unusual
character. Wen placed for commuting, also within easy
reach of the coast.

niPftlSS
11 ™5S9mf;

6 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 2 Bathrooms.
Oil-fired central Heal big. Garaging. Stabling. Barn. Garden.Hard Tennis Court. Paddock. About iAau.

Apply Joint Sole Agents;
Motw-n. King ft Chatmmore. 13 Carfax. Horsham (0403) 64441.

S-wus. “^™^or
o
Hll^ljrk...y Square. London

Centurian Estate Agents Ltd
KENT/SUSSEX BORDER

Etchmgham approximately six miles
(Charing X about 75 minutes)

A DELIGHTFUL LISTED PERIOD FARMHOUSE. Six
bedrooms, lour bathrooms, three reception rooms and
large kitohen ; oil-fired central heating ; targe modem
games/biliiard room; garage for five or six cars; heated
swimming pool; vBry attractive garden and grounds
with mill stream. In all about three acres, for sale free-
hold £83.850. Apply CENTURIAN ESTATE AGENTS
LTD, 50 QUEENS GARDENS, LONDON W2.

01-723 7977

THE MANOR ESTATE
QUEEN CHARLTON
NR. BRISTOL. AVON

A flno secluded period hnusn
set In 4 acres. Dl bcaumul
gardens adfoinlng ill sons
pony paddock, farm manager's
cottage; gardener's bungalow
and a valuable holding of excel-
lent accommodation fcuid
mainly within a ring fence i la

All soma 1B6.43 acres.
For sale by auction (unless

Hid previously' « » Whole or
m lots, on Wednesday. 18th

&ng1! Miles ft Go.. Chartered
rverors. Chew Magna. TeL
icw Magna i<K7 58y* aaCG.

W.14
Close all amenHIea. fully mod.
"RUN house. 5 bods. 2 bath,
rough recepi. dining, kitchon;
a C.H. ; small garden.

£39,000 FREEHOLD

ARTHUR PINELEES & CO
256 KansBi^ton^H^h St.. SWB

modor-
hamlet.
‘5 bed-

rooms. Garage. Mini warden. In
tho region of £30.000.—ToL
Epplng 72023.

NR- EPPINQ.—Charming.
.

S
ised cooagc In attracllve r

3 miles Central Lino. 2

'

NEWPORT PAGNELL and Junction
14 or M.l, 3 miles. A period
Farmhouse in need of exionslvo
repair but Ideally situated ae join-

ing open countryside in vfBagp
centre. 4 bod. 3 roc., very largo
barn. 2 acres. £25,000.—J. R.
Eve ft Son, B-10 Bromham Road,
Bedford. Tel. 68102.

PROPERTY WANTED

WOODCOCKS
EstabHshed 1850

, have oonstant onqubios fur

il
Q
i2" houaej and flats In ISLINGTON.

•Ufi, BARNBBURV. CANONBURV.
have
hou
BA l

HIGHGATE. HAMPSTEAD Bbd
REGENTS PARK.

ralopbono
01-794 1151

_ ror_peraonai service
55 HEATH STREET. N.WA

PROPERTY WANTED

WELL KNOWN
INTERNATIONAL

COMPANY
seeks first class modern well
equipped house to mu. unlur-
nfahed. for 2-3 yrs. In Hods.
Bucks or Horts area. Would
consider partly furnished 5 re-
copi, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.
American stylo kitchen and full
central heating essential. Rental
of secondary Importance but
would obviously not be less
than £3.000 p.a. Lease can
to In company's name. Fun
particulars, phone for detail*,
0682 64264. exL 498.

WE URGENTLY REQUIRE for
walling applicants good quality
houses, mews, and rials. Bel-
gravia. Chelsea. Kensington and
W.l areas. Wa give vendors a
personal service. Boyd ft Boyd.
40 Bnaucbamp Place, 3.W.3.
684 8895.

MORTGAGES

SHORT BRIDGING LOANS, no com*
mission 01-207 0569 CLarrton.

MORTGAGES for non-mldenta’
properties £80,000 + . No upper
limit. 60*'1> advance at a^.
Interest only If required. Rush
dermal/ Investment. 01-546 4655.
Martin foresee* Ud. Freepost.
London NWS 1YB.

Overseas

Property

PARIS LATIN QUARTER, S

LISTS) BUILDING •
Charming lath Century free- z

- hold tap Mile floor flat for
® renovation. Penthouse point- •
• Ual. OAlt bums. gas, #• electrudiy. punning ssmiaatart m
s available. Panoramic view*. Z
5 English owner. gr• FF 356.000 •

Tel. 01-S9B 7810. •

BERKSHIRE
Pangboume 8 miles. (Paddington 56 minutes).

AN ELEGANT GEORGIAN HOUSE IN A SUPERB
SITUATION.

3 5/6 tj? 5 oil ED *SS* H

AddllionaJ features : Tithe bam. Welt fenced paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 87 ACRES.
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (TeL 01-628 8171) I&5734/PR}

Formerly the home oi the late Lord Thomson of Fleet

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Gerrards Cross 2 miles. London 21 miles (Marylebone
30 minutes ).

A WELL MAINTAINED HOUSE IN A BEAUTIFUL
SETTING.

BERKSHIRE
Maidenhead 5 miles London 28 miles.

AN EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL ARABLE AND
GRASSLAND FARM
Farmhouse requiring renovaling or can be replaced.

4 excellent detached Bungalows. Cricket Pavilion.

Main range of superb buildings including Grain drying

and Storage. Secondary buildings and 2 landing snips
for light aircraft

ABOUT 470 ACRES IN ALL.
For sale privately now or by auction in June as a

whole or in 2 lots.

Joint Auctioneers

SIMMONS ft SONS. Hen ley-on-Thamoa (Tel. 04912 2525) and
HOWARD SON A GOOCH. Maidenhead (Tel. t>52d 31031] and
KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY. London OfliCO. (Tel. 01-629 8171)

(46146/CF)

BERKSHIRE
Newbury 4 miles (Paddington 1 hour).

Longdon Stud: NorUiend

A SUPERB RURAL SITE.

Full planning consent for a 4 bedroomed house.

Paddocks. Loose boxes. Trout pond. Stream. Woodland.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 65 ACRES.
Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 6171) (67923/PR)

Additional features : - Indoor heated swimming pool.

Start Hat. Greenhouses. Pasture.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 22 ACRES.
Join! Sole Apents :

HE7HERIN-3TONS. Gef raids Crass I Tel. 0281 3 86666) end
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEV. London 0!|ice tTel. 01-629 8171)

(4S258/TR)

DEVON
Midway between Exeter and Plymouth.

AN EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTY WITH SALMON. SEA
TROUT AND TROUT FISHING IN THE RIVER DART.

A most attractive Bungalow residence in delightful

gardens overlooking a beautiful reach of the river and
.

enjoying an unusually secluded and peaceful situation.

2 Reception Rooms, Sun Lounge, 4 Bedrooms. 2
Bathrooms.

About 13 Acres of pasture. 24 Acres of woodland.
Over 2 mi'.o o' left bank fishing on reputedly one of

the best stretches of the River Dart together wfth an
island.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 41 ACRES.
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tal. 01-039 8171) 167935/CF)

BEDFORDSHIRE
Kimbnlton 2J miles. Bedford 11 miles.

A FINE HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFUL SETTING. I

4 <£§? 6 5 1=? oil GED 2 <£& #
Additional features: Range of outbuildings including
former coachman s cottage. Staff fiat. Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 21 ACRES.
Joint Sola Agents :

BERRY BROS, ft L
KNIGHT FRANK A RUTLEY. London
BERRY BROS, ft LEGGE. Kelieimg (Tal. 0536 517796) and

Office (Tel. 01-629 8171)
(07343/PR)

BROADWAY, WORCS.
A PERIOD COTSWOLD HOUSE AT EDGE OF THE
SUPERB VILLAGE. Lounge-ball, 2 cloakrooms, 2 pine
panelled reception rooms, excellently appointed kitchen,
6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms (including two bedroom -bathroom
suites), sewing or work room. 1J Acres. Garden of great
distinction with Historic Gazebo and Pavilion. A “ listed

**

bonding. Offers invited. (FDH)

Jnst available

0X0N
Rotherfield Greys—Henley-on-Thames

IN UNSPOILT COUNTRY SURROUNDINGS ON HIGHER
LEVEL GROUND, 2 miles from the Town and River.
Exquisitely modernised and easily run Country Residence
of character and charm. Many thousands of pounds
recently expended. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en suite),
2 reception rooms, study and morning room, superb kitchen.
C Ji. Garages for 3-4 cars. Excellent 3-roomed staff bunga-
low. Matured gardens with swimming pool. Large paddock.
Drive Approach. About 44 Acres. FREEHOLD FOR
SALE. Recommended in every way by Hampton & Sons.

(PEH)

VALE OF THE WHITE HORSE
A village House in the Country Vicarage style

BETWEEN OXFORD AND WANTAGE. 2 reception rooms,DOWNSTAIRS SUITE OF BEDROOM AND BATHP.OOJA
5 other bedrooms and another bathroom, kitchen. Double
garage, i-acre pleasant garden. Price £39,000 Freehold.

(FDH)

BERKSHIRE
Between Windsor and Maidenhead

A MOST CHARMING COUNTRY RESIDENCE In a tran-
quil setting with delightful views over surrounding farm-
land. 6 principal bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 secondary
bedrooms, 4/S fine reception rooms. Gas C.H. Domestic
offices. Garage block for 5 cars. Small lake. Attractive
gardens and ground including small paddock of about 4|
Acres. OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD. Joint
Agents : Giddy & Giddy, Maidenhead, Berks. Tel.

:

Maidenhead 22131. (SEP)

SOMERSET
Nr. Bridgwater 6 miles

Most attractive and well situated south- facing Farmhouse,
on high ground on the slopes of the Folded Hills. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 bathroom*, .2 reception rooms, modern kitchen.
Garaging. Duck- pond. Valuable range of modern farm -'

buildings. In all about 21 Acres including gardens and
3-acre wood. £49,950 Freehold. (SEP)

RADLETT-SOUTH HERTS.
Central London 16 miles

An immaculately appointed residence in one of die finest
positions in this popular area with completely secluded
grounds. Master suite bedroom, dressing room and bath-
room, 4 other bedrooms, studio/bedroom 6, 2 other bath-
rooms, shower room, cloakroom, drawing room, dirting
room, study, bar, reception hall, latehen /breakfast rooms,
utility room, cellar. Oil and gas C.H. Staff suite of sitting
room and bathroom. OFFER INVITED PRIOR TO AUC-
TION. Joint Auctioneers : Blake & Co. TeJ. : 01-487 5071.

(SN)

Ariin^lon Slrci-i,

fil -493 8222 -v
-u.,

SAVE
OXFORDSHIRE

Henley-on-Thames

London 35 miles, Reading B miles

Spadoq* family house quietly situated
wllh superb views end 100 ft. frontage
and mooring to the Thames. A recep-
tions. 7 bedrooms, 2 iwlhrooms, self-
contained llat. OiMlrad central heating.
Garage and outbuildings. About 0.65
acre. Offers around £75,000,

SAVILLS, 2t Hor&e Fair, Banbury.

Tel. (0295) 5535.

NORFOLK BROADS
Small specialists fishing hotel standing
In (he heart of Broadland. Licensed, it

provides S bedrooms, 2 btUhrooms, bar
plus separate two bedroomed cottage,
valid fire certificate. £57,500 to include
9 dinghies and e number of confirmed
booklnga. for 1977 season.

SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper King Sired,
Norwich. Tel: (0603) 61221

LI.
«

'.. pry y'i -rry.T?- r 'rr&w?.

WILTSHIRE—Avon Valley
Amasduiy 8 miles. Hungetlard 26 miles. &M 35 miles

Enchanting fully modernised miniature Queen Anne House
bordering tho rfver.

Dining room, study, drawing room, 6 bedrooms, 3 bath-
rooms, guest suite, 3 artic bedrooms, bathroom. Central
heating. Cottage. 40 ft. gal letled studio. Garaging.
Immaculate garden wllh healed swimming pool. Fishing.

About 2 acres.

SAVILLS, London Office. Tal. 01-4M B644; and 71 Castle
St., Salisbury. Tel, 107221 20422.
DREWEATT WATSON & BARTON. 22 Market Pisco,
Newbury. Tel. (0836) 46000.

SOUTH WEST SURREY
Godeiming station 3 miles, GulMont
S miles

Combe Farmhouse, Bnunley
Superlative pCMttton, completely on-
Bpoltt end approached by a long
private drive with magnificent views
looking down a trailer between un-
dulating farmland, a reception rooms,
5/6 bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bath-
rooms including main suite, aolf-
COnlgined ground floor staff/relafive's

suite with 3rd bathroom. Oil-fired

central heating. Period bem/garaglng
for 5. Delightful garden, spinney, copse
and 6} acre pHddock. 12 acres la all.

Further 6.43 acre paddock as separate
lot.

AUCTION MAY 26th, 1877 (unless
previously sold).

Savills, London Office,

Tel. 0M99 8644.

SUSSEX
Midhum 5 miles, CMohooier 7 miles
Sup«Wy modernised and decanted comped Georgian manor house,
uniwuig room, library, study, dining room, gamBg room. 6 principal
bedrooms, nursery bedrooms, B bathrooms.
3 cottages, small lake, swimming pool, tennis court.

About 38 acres.
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. Of-489 8644.

0X0N/WARWICKS—Shofteswell
Banbury 4 miles

Immaculate 17th century village house with panoramic views
over open countryside.

3 racepllon rooms, modern kitchen. 5 bedrooms, 2 balhrooma.
Full otl-Dred central haatlng. Slafi cottage. Garanins for 3.

About 1 acre of garden.
849.500.

SAVILLS. 21 Horse Fair, Banbury. Tel. 0295 3S35 .

20 GROSVENOR HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON,- W1X OHQ. TEL. : 01-499 8644.

!
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TWO FULLY FURNISHED STUDIO FLATS,

FOR SALE IN 1VA
Each flat consists of entrance ha Li, one room, tiled

bathroom, open plan kitchen with cooker, fridge,

stainless sreel sink with waste disposal unit, extractor

hood, kitchen cabinets, door entry phone, fitted carpets

and ga* C.H.
34 year lease

£8,900

Modem furniture can be taken over by negotiation

Detached bungalow built 1974. Situated in much'
sought-after village. 52 miles from Glasgow and
Edinburgh, with panoramic views to surrounding

hills. Puli double-glazing, loft and wall insulation! Off

peak heating throughout Large lounge, dining room,
fully fitted kitchen with dining area, 3 bedrooms with

fitted wardrobes ; bathroom with shower. Integra]

garage workshop and walk-in store/freezer room.
Rateable value £132.

£20,000 o.n.o.

AGS PROPERTY
«58 0338 office hours, 01-794 2189 Outside Office hours-

Far further details and appointment to view

PHONE : COMRIE 739

Y/ANDSWORTH
TOWN

An antique deafer s well res-

tored and modernised Victorian

end-of-terraea small house wilh

oas C H. and larger than usual.

iVior? secluoed than usual South-

facing Garden. 2 mins, walk
irom Tuba. 2/3 bedrooms (twih-

uau o!< 3rd bedroom), 231t

reccp! with F/ench doors lo qar-

den 19it. Vi. /dmer. ground floor

w.c. £19.150 F/H.

WANDSWORTH
-four tloers of vivid colouring with

a EOil. mess cf a rear garden,
reaurre a now owner with imeg-

• 'nation. Suit a boos.. 2 bath.,
' jc*C.. plus 3 seff-contained base-
1 merit f>a: Possibility of ofl-slreel

parking. £22.009 F/H.

BATTERSEA
i .Well maintained small house near
i station 2/3 bedrooms. 2 recepl..

breakfast room, Kitchen. modern
' bathroom and palre. £15.500 F/H.

CLAPHAM COMMON
,
£.ne London and Suburban column

i
(£26.500).

JACKSOH ROSE SCO.
296 King's Road,
Chelsea, S.W.3

01-352 1066

ryrjjc

e

S.W.8.

Worm, friendly terraced house in

quiet cul-de-sac. Large L-shaped
sitting room, 3/4 beds., 2 bathe.,

tiny garden.

£18.250

01-532 036B

standard throughout. Formal drawing town, separate «njry room

andlvge fitted kitchen, principal bedroom with en ante bafaoaa
rt^nn room 2 ip.wa doufcta bedrooms. shower roora/w.e.,

S ?5EP*3to 5s5 «*h light In 45ft garden. Gas C.H.

Numerous extras. £45.000.

TUTAN “ BEC ” KHAMUN, S.W.17
Artist's handsome Victorian seim-detached aeasoro of a bouse

on the edge of Tooting Etec Common. Restored to parfeefion.

i

PPII
U‘*iTto-|iir y;

New Homes
Sturt &
TivendaJe

tSujxrl) <4)£fadie£> ^fornes

UIBBIBBOBBUniEnUBOBIj
CRISP ROAD. W.6. studio
flat plus polio and 2 bvd.
malsonp;!". •ft years 4:6.950
and £13.500.
CAITHNESS ROAD, W.14.
Attractive modem ground
floor flat. Z- rooms. V Ah.
orr Brcoh Green. C.H, *.»3

years. £13. 950.
(FIELD ROAD. S.W.10.
contorted 2 bod. fiat, fane
kit., c.h. 97 years. £17.750.

ROWALLAN ROAD. S W.6.
Spacious 1st floor ft bed.
rial. 99 frars. Lll.UtiO. or
mflre house cart vacant
£13.759.

MAY & CO.
303 FULHAM RO„ S.W.10

353 9431

laraBflflBBBBEBBBBBBBB

woodcocks
i '01*7941151-

Hampstead Heath, N.W.ll

Attractive. First Floor Flat. In
favoured block overlooking pn-

x&tjrxxai era- «e
chen. delightful 16ft. reception

Gam with quaint features
drooms, bathroom, fitted

.

nets, excellent order. Leasehold
£19.930.

TEBDINGTON
RIVERSIDE

UghiTuI views from luxury
flat with garden and moorings.

double bcdrooiofl. both wUhUUUwr ui'uiinMHOi vuui wsmi
.nod cupboards, large recep-
tion. fully fitted kitchen, bath-
room. Cloakroom with 2nd w.c.
Gas c.h. and garage. 90-year
lease. £22.950.

Pham 977 5313 (eves.).

1181111

BARGAIN AT £9.950
,-«lr of charmina period cot-

tages partly converted to

detached house In lavoly Lin-
colnshire wolds. 2 double and -

single bedrooms, living room,
lounge. kitchen. bath room.
oarage and outbuildings, Suitable
for conversion to separate col-

lage. Mams elecuTclly. a
, acre

grounds with doIUvatea vegetable
garden

Ring 01-741 2956

TWIST LAMBERHURST
AND FRANT, KENT

in magnificent rural set ling In
grounds of large country house.
i mile, from public highway. 4
roomed detached Slone lodge
with 2 acres parkland.

£22,500. REF. 563

Powell H Partner, FgroSt Row.
Sussex- Tel. Forest row 034
333 2261.

EAST KENT
Spacious ground floor lease-

hold (tat which is port of a
superb marine residence occupy-
ing seafront position overlooking
Sandwich Bay; on hand 3
championship golf links, 90
minutes London by rood, easy
reach continent via channel
ports and hover port. Part CH.
Own entrance, hall, drawing
room, kitchan, 3 double bed-
rooms. bathroom and wc.
shower room and WC. Offers in

excess of £12,500 for 990 yra

lease. For full details apply:

John Hogbln 8 Sons,

15 Cattle Market, Sandwich.

Tel. Sandwich (030 46) 3541/2.

laBferRaniiamgllnaaeenesri

5$efwws. 3
cf$HrDmns‘

£42300and£47,500fitekoM

SMC-.-J HOUSE open:

SATURDAY U SUNDAY

2-4 pn.

Sdc Selling Agents

MOSS KAYE Sl ROY FRANK
985fariItyE<»d,BortfcMn**>i*i,Herte.TtJeptaneflM5341M/inf3

London
Hats

Beautifully situated cottage over-

looking river Boris and glorious

valley, down secluded lane in

Dutrarton. Tastefully modernised

3 bedrooms/bolhroom. w.c. Sit-

ting room, dining room, kitchen.

New oil-fired cooker/hot water

could run full central heating.

Cloaks, w.c., garage. Parking,

small garden,

£13,500 FOR QUICK SALE

Phone: Dulvertoe 23393
Photographs available

NEWFLAT/AVAILABLE

DYRIVB? THAfTIEf

OoseVfestErriand City

3 Rooms etc. tram £23,500
Balconies andCarRaking

01-6330229

10-30-5-30 Mon-Fri 2-500 Sunday

SURBITON
Conveniently comma table —
Waterloo 19 mins. — wml-
deuchcd mock TBdor property.
c. 1935. UMeiully restored with
many distinctive features
throughout Ute well -maintained
interior: offering spacious en-
trance hall. S, reception. 5 bed-
rooms. loqethcr with a compact
second kitchen ettu slttuiod on
the upper floor affording the
possibility of apHt occupation,
or additional shower room.
Ample well -slock ill. mature gar-
dens. £19.950. Phono 01-437
4851, extn. 5 (day). 01-389
1630 (ovws.).

HAMPSTEAD. Sunny 3rd floor

Hat in block. 2 bedrooms.
recept.. k. & b.. litt, C.H.,
C.H.W.. porterage, gdns. Lea-

90 yrs. £18,250. -

HAMPSTEAD. Spacious, modern-
ised 2nd floor flat Recept (IB
x 14). bed. (IB x 14), k. & b.

Lse. 89 yrs. £14.950.

GILLAND & CO.
12 Finchley Road.

SL John’s Wood. N.W.8
01-588 2701

BLAGKHEATH.S.E.3
Easily run double glazed semi-

detached freehold cottage.
Garden. 6011. front and 120ft
rear, suntrap with bulbs, roses,
shrubs end fruit trees. 2
reception, plus gunroom. 1

conservatory. 2 double, 1 single
bedroom. kitchen, bathroom.
cloaksshawer room. Oil C.H.
Garage with automatic doors.

£23,500
01-856 6776

REIGATE
4 beds.. 1 recept.. use of

communal pool, well filled

kitchen, lovely garden.

£24,955

PEARSON COLE

REIGATE (74) 44371.

HXGHGATE
N.6

Spacious flat in luxury block.
Huge living area and Balcony.

e
us one bedroom, kitchen and
ithroom. 88 yean.a thrown. 88 years.

£19,250

Tel. 01-405 0908 (day)
01-348 4374 (eves.).

OLD CHURCH ST.

CHELSEA
Purpose built

.
block fully

. rurmshed ft tilted Dal for Mle.
1 Low outgoings, nood reception
i room, kitchen .diner, bedroom.

;
bathroom. ImiuacUHte decor-DiunroLMn.
95 year lease. Only czi.ood.
roadv la move In. Boyd *

LHoyd,_5a4 8893.

EALING COMMON
Ideal flat, suitable lor one per-

son. c.h., bedroom, lounge, K.

8 B. Parking. space. Long laase-

Low outgoings. 5 mins. Ealing

£10,500 o.n.o.

01-579 6812 AFTER 6 P.M.

London
& Suburban

property

KENSINGTON
PHILUMORB ESTATX

Modernised Period House
GARAGE GARDEN
CENTRAL HEATING

Gracious hjast. lust off High
Street. 4 beds.. £1 fesuasTTo
recepn.. pttu staff fut: a rooms
A attower. Fine rooms, axel In
good order.

64 YEAR LEASE £83,500

HAMPSTEAD
FACING SPORTS GROUND

Excellent funny house, dose to
Finchley Road- 5 beds., bath..
3 recendons.

FREEHOLD £62.500

RICHMOND PARK
NEAR PARK GATES

Super detached house wKh new
Swimming Pool. 6 beds.. 3
receptions. Garden. Garage.
rsm ti. fi heating. iucmcnkue
order.

FREEHOLD £72.500

ST. JOHN'S WOOD
Luxury Studio House

\fasnlfiDutt propertv In aalar
position, away from rout on 2
Foots only. bn beds., j
baths. 4 rocepts. lndodlng
tine 2 stores' CALLERTEXT
STUDIO iS&fu it QSft i. Garden.
CJL. Goad .order.

FREEHOLD 1LD £135.000

£8 GROSVBNOR STREET
LONDON W1X ODD

01-629 8151

4BANKMENT
RDENS, S.W.3.
iAM GDNS^ W3

Co Ownership Assoc, has
V Fla's avatisble for occupation
•> Navembcr/Dcccmbcr 1977.

able applicants, who will
share in eshtiirtg mortgage
faculty.

Contact: Moreton Housing.
1 Sc. Staphens Mews, Wi,
or ring 01-727 7017 (9-5)
or 01-239 8820 (night sors

KEW GARDENS
Victorian terraced house tn

pleasant road leading "if yctn
UiUqne interior. Split level
throogh lounge, dining rrem.
country style kitchen w h Aga.
5 double bedrooms. Jxi'fmxi-u
and laundry o.ea. Garden vrltn
fruit trees.

£52.000 freebold. toc'odlng
carpels and built-in laundry
and kitchen appliances.

Inn on to sun

Lang lease. £350.000

Tel.; 01-948 0905

Warburton & Co.

01-730 9954.

HYDE PARK, W.2.—Suaerb ffee-

hold double deal: spacious house
and cottage In lovety aardens d
beds. 5 bath. 4 recept. k/b fast

S
ins 's.c. flat 4 rooms, k. & b-

ottage: a rooms k. * b.. .targe

parage, c-h- c.h.w. For sale as
emit. £3*5.000 KDightsbridflo

Aportmenls Ltd. 01-581 333 1 .

ATTRACTIVELY FURNI8H8D /well

hold £38.000 each.

reept., etc.. £40 p.w. Pilgrims
Ltd. 03518 5130.

UNIQUE THATCHED COTTAGE

KINGSTON
COOMBE HILL

MARSH ft PARSONS.
737 9811-

many teaiu, 4 bads, fully (uni..
In charming rural vtnaoc near
HMdifn. King's Cross 45 mins.
CG5 P-w. 1 year. PUtoo

>Kenwood£,»!
N.W.6. NR. ABBEY RD.
Excellent balcony riat la pur-
pose built block. 2 recent.. 3
beds., k. ft b.. C.H. Ltd. Car
space. SB yra. £39.950.

TV.2. NR. LITTLE
VENICE

_

Purpose built, 3 rooms, k. ft

b. Part C.H. Llfl. 88 years.
Exceptional value. £35.500.

Douched modern house in quiet
cul de sac. 4 bedrooms, a bath-
rooms. 3 reception rooms,
cloakroom. kitchen/breakfast
room. Altractive landscaped
garden.

*c0462viti*532
.*

EDUCATIONAL

For apppiatiuMU to view, oi-
499 3327 day: 01-942 5030
evenings.

CLISSDLD PARK, N.16.—Beautiful
Victorian house, by the. auk. in-
corporating many period realurea,
and alfarding a fooling of space,
draco and eieganco. 4/5 bo-ls..
2.'3 recept. . kit. / dinar. S baths.
Gas c.b. Small garocn.
£27.500.—T«i Masson walby.
01-226 0272,

EDUCATION IS ABOUT
FREEDOM OF THE INDIVIDUAL

Friedrich Froebel

ITel. : 01-402- 3141il

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& Co. LTD.

SIGGtiR AND BETTER
MORTGAGES—
REMOHTCJAULS

161/163 Temple Chambers
Temple Avanua. London

EC4X ODU
Tel. : 01-353 2457/8 &

01-353 6101/2/3 liiBI

li

Ibstock Place School Is the demonstration school of the

Froebel Educational Institute. We are a recognized, fee-

paying school edneating children from 3 to 16 years.

Expansion allows us to offer some day and boarding

places for September for which applications are needed
before mid-May. Older candidates must be capable of
following “ 0 ” level courses.

For Information or a visit, please write to the Headmaster,

Cliff Green, or telephone Mm pn 01-876 1192.

UNIVERSITY

OF ABERDEEN

DEPARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE

MAFF RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP

The Ministry of Agriculture,

Fisheries and Food'bs prepared
this year to otter to a suitable

candidate a Studentship tenable

in the Department Of Agricul-

ture. The area of research is.

one from the following:

1. Evaluation at practrcea aimed
at reducing lave Is of piglet',

mortality.

2. Voluntary food intaka In.

eattle and sheep In relation

to sage of production and
diet composition.

3- Management/Mitrition prac- .

liras aimed at maximising
iamb production from ewesL
Candidates for- tbe -award

should possess at least an-,

upper second class Honours -

degree fn Agriculture or - an"
allied subject from e University 1

in the United Kingdom. Candi-
dates complating their Honours :

degree In Jane 1977 may also
apply.
Ute value of the ILA.FJF.

award In 1977 wfP normally be

.

£1,270 fonder review). Appli-
cants interested In being nomin-
ated for thb award should writs
immediately to Proteasor J. B.
Owen, School of AgrfctUfura,
University of Aberdeen, giving
the name* of two persona to
whom reference can be made.

UNIVERSITY

OF ABERDEEN
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY

M.Sc. IN

UNDERWATER
PHYSIOLOGY
A one year course on the
sa'enfffjc Oasis at human
diving.

(I) Applications ara invited

tor the award of an MRC
Advanced Course student-

. ship. Applicants should -be
lidoni or. a career In diving

or underwater technology
~ and expect to graduate with

a good honours degree In

a biological subject.

(ii) Support is separately avail-

. @blo foe a Science or
Kedica! graduate with 3 cr
more years experience in
appropriate work.
Enquiries and applications
to Dr A. G. Macdonald,
Physiology Department,
Harfscha! College, Aber- 1

dean AM IAS.

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR RM^^^
'

. OF ALfiERIA>
%:^M\-

MINISTRY OF HIGHER €DUdAl^^:;
- SCIENTIFIC-RESEARCHIST-4

DIRECTORATE FOR INFRASTROCTORfe
. AND OHlV^RSfTY EQUIPMENT : .

Sub-directorate for Purchasing and Contracts

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER ,No. 3-77
International tenders: are .jovifed fete^.cotv
struct'rdn of the' residehUal':ac5©mpt^Qn for

women university^students atCoijsteinmfe ,

The workwill'comprise
1

—Earthwprks^, v.v' 1 -.:£?j T-Ji-'

—Concrete construction '

.

—Stnictural'steelwork .

—Brickwork .and plasterworK •

—Metal joinery andg lazing

—Finishing and painting .

—Sealing-
—Power, lighting and telecommunications

systems' :

—Goods lift :

—PIumbing. san itatiori.and fire-proofing.. .. .

—Heating and ventilation systems ...
Interested firms may obtain the relevant tender

specifications as from 20 Aprij 1977 .from

Direction die i'infrastructure et de PEquipment
Universttaire, Ministere le PEnseignement
Sup^rieur et de la Recherche Scientifique, 1,

Rue Bachir Attar, Place du ler Mai (Algiers). ,,:

Tenders must reach the above address byv 20
June.1977. .

The outer envelope should bear the address of

the Ministry of Higher. Education and Scientific.

Research, as also the inscription AO I No. 3-7^;

C.U.C. A ne pas ouvfir. L . t-

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for

period of .120 days .hem the date of closure,

the invitation to tender. '

.

HOUSEKEESI
EXCELLENT. SALARY

Experienced married or single
Cook/Housekeaper urgeidy'
required by . femHy In Chel-
sea. Four weaka’.-paid . holi-

day.: own room,' colour TV,
comfortebie surroundings.

Please Telephone
81-352

HEATH MOUNT SCHOOL-
WOODHALL PARK

KERTFORTl. SG14 3NG
Two scholarships «1 £150 P-a. .

are boms offered each year. ••

LEGAL NOTICE

are boms offered each pear. ••

This rear one award Is offered
for children bora between 1 stfor children boro between 1 st
September. 1968 and 3l«
August. 1969. the other for
boys bean .between 1st Sep-
tember 1965 and 31st August
1966. Tbe examination this
Tear will be held on Monday. .

TStii June. 1977.
Details -in application to the
Headmaster: closing date tor
entries 31st Mar. 1977.

SCHOOLS andTUTORS
Independent Scfaool%. Coaching
Establishments,. Fininhinc
Schools Secretarial. Domestic
Science& VI Form Colleges etc.

FitsFree Advice based an.over
twin imndriii years’ experience
consult:

the
GABBITAS-THRING

EDUCATIONALTRUST
6,7& 8. Sackvflle St, Piccadilly,

LondonW1XSBR
Tel: 01-734 0161

MOTHER’S HELP
'

. EUTNEY - •

’

ftw .Jennny (Ti and
la comfortahie

to drive
atiUiTT

SELECTED TOSK
INVESTMENTS- S./L,

.

Notice or Annual. General Meeting
of Shareholders

.

. -

«iiii J 8^1

PUBLIC NOTICES - The Annual General • Meeting - at
.

shareholders, or aatecied Risk
Investments S JV. win be- • hcitl at
In. mustered office at J.U Booievnni
HooecvelL Luxembours » 11
o clock a.m. on lotn May. 19V 7.
lor the purpose of. considering and
voting upon the following matters:

1. To accept the Directors' and
Auditor's reports and la ap-
prove .the financial statements
lor the year .aBd&d 31st

a I'.'nSKfe
1

or the net profit .and to de-

?fKF_4 dividend for 1976 of
JJSS 0416. as .recohunendcd
by thg Board. . sad fix Its
date of paymonC.date Of puyimml.- .

•

. 3i.- To discharge the Directors
and the Auditor Irani 'their
responsibilities far all actions
taken within their mandates
during me year 3976.

:4i lo ratify, tne co-option an
31st March. 1977 by the

. Gonscli general, or Mr
A. R- IV . Smithere afl a
Director.

mtmm

B. To ratify tire raise to 51.500
p.a. of ure Chairman' sjhmoltx-
menis, effective iron, ihe pear
1976. and to Ox at 5500
each the other Directors'

_ emoluments for 1977.
6. To (lx the Auditor's fees, for

iyT6 at FB 230,000 and to

_ elect tho Auditor for 1977.
7, To conrirm the appointment

. and. remuneration of lhe
Investment advisors tor 1977.

6. To decide- an any other busi-
ness which may properly
Come before the meeting.

im
Each or the resolutions set out

abovo may. be passud by e she pie
majority of the votes cast ibereotl
at lhe meeting.

Tho shareholders are advised that
no ouorum for the .stalutoiy meet-
ing u repaired and that decisions
will be taken by the majority or
the shores represented at the meet-
ing with the restriction that no
shareholder, either by himself or

IBSTOCK PLACE, CLARENCE LANE,
ROEHAMPTON, LONDON, S.W.IS.

COUNTER-INFLATION ACT 1973
.

11973 e9j
NOTICE

funder S«:tinn 6'
To: XL REAL ESTATE Limited 7
Upjjer Xing Street Leicester LEI

Inn In excoee of one-rfth of the
sture

a

Issued or iwo-WUis o/.the
hares represented at. tile meeting.

In order to participate In tho
statutory meeting: _

the owners of bearer Shares
-mast deposit Uirtr shares, not
later than 10th

.
May. 1977

The Price commission in eaerclse
of iholr powers sinrirr Section 6 nri

and paranraph 1 1

6

i qf Schedule
3 to. the Cnunirr-lnfintion Act
1973. hereby give you. notice that
the second nangranh of tire notice
dated 2 March 197T given to you
nnder Faction fii2t a"d i3t or the
naM Act slull bo varied to read as
follows :

Tho said restriction reonires
that tho charoa for park main-
tenance at the Goldnn Ponds
Chalet Park. Hnlmmon Road.
With err sea. North HumborsIHe.
HU19 aoF. sha'l bo ros'rincd
In lhe vnr rndlno 31 Docnm-
her 1977 to the sum -of Sllfl.

Da’od n«i-n J9T7-.
E. Di^UNC On, behalf Of the

Price Comm list on.

FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADVICE

an schools and tutors including
Secretarial and Beauty Culture

otc. Families Incourses. ole. Famines in
Europe. Sixth form courses,
languages courses rrura lhe

TRUMAN A KNIQHTLEY
titJUtiATIONAL TRUST

publishers of " School Illustrated
Guide ". £3. “ Scholarships at
Boys’ Public Schools ”, £1.05.

Book list on nqnit: 78 Notttng
Hid Cate, London. W11 3 La.

01-727 1242.

London College
of Secretaries

Comprehensive
secretarial training.

Resident and day

students courses
commence

6th & 20th September, and

4th October, 1977.

8 Park Crescent, Portland Plata,

otshcr at the registered office
of tha Company or with any
bank or financial Institution
acceptable to the Company.
and the. relative deposit recdots
must be forwarded to tho
registered office of the Com-
pany: CASE POSTALE 408.

BE SUCCESSFUL

in your exams. Unique com-
plete study courses without
fexlbou fa- Accountancy,
Banking Hoofckowning, civil
Service. GosHutt U.C.E.. Law.
Jxical Government. Marketing.
Chartered Sccretarlea. Over
2<tS.0/J0 exam taccesses, new
t'lRST PLACES. Write

,
for

G.C.E. “ O " & u A ” LEVEL
COURSES

and
ENGLISH LANGUAGE

FREE luo-pagn bonk 1 Vour
Career " Tho Rapid Resutu
College.

Dept. Him. lun 'On House.
London SW19 4ns
Tel.: 01-9J7 7271:

ENGLISH ^LANGUAGE
TUmON

ACCOMMODATION SER-
VICE

LABORATORY FACILI-
TIES

OVERSEAS STUDENT
SCHOLARSHIPS

Courses commence Sco
lembcr. Iv77,

For further information con-
tact: •

Projpreiiu only rtnq oi-wm
JUXl i iJ.hr. Recuntlnq Srr-
mcoi. Accredit^ by u.A.C.C.

HOLBORN . . TUTOfUM-
COLLEGE

47 Red Lion Street
London, W.C.L.
01-405 8b44

Notice b hereby given that th<-

Annual General Mrettap of tho
Automobile Association will I* hstif
at Ih>* Savoy Hotel i Victoria
Fmtvmkmoni vninic'i. tn"dnn. nn
ox -'eo pt i« '«i r — -i
reeel vn the Reoort of tho Commit-
!«?. to adopt Ute Accnunu and Bal-
ance Sheet For tho ydar ended 31

c^— >«ri- »'«T4 -o -ntt- -

at the CominttMe, W olect and
i«ill,M Ar-*1 ap and ‘n *iii v.lih
n-V n -h--r hn,iw^ .-n »«<
1-" 1’ — T'-o
Hon on AA policy rotating to Urban
Traffic.
3y Order or the Committee of the

AssocljUftn.
V. LYNCH.

C
Doled p April. 1977.

S«:^eU,,,

Fanuni Ilnuae,
ti-AInqllohB
Ha"tB.. or.ai 2EA.
ree Renort and Accounts .ire

avtt'Vtb'** In members un application
to tho Secretary.

pany: CASE POSTALE 408.
LUXEMBOURG.

The shared vrill remain blocked
unit), tho day 1

ofirr Iho meetlno.
Tho owners of registered shares
need not depaAll tholr terUffcates.

Sharedoldar* who cannot attend
tho menIng in person are Invited
to send a du'y completed and
signed proxy form to tbs reqls-
l err'd office or tire Company: CASE
pO«¥TALE afl8, LUXEMBOURG.
No Director ha* entered Into -a

contract of algnlflcsnco with the
Company.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Luxembourg.
27th April. 1977.

An
.
pair to look after pro-

fosslonal couple. -

Normal household dutlos. S
children weekends. . plenty
of free time daring worst: Own-
room. T.V- Salary jacpottabla.
Vacancy avail, early June.

„
Plaasi phone -01-247 6826

(Mon.-Frl. 8.30-4.001.

SIXF-SUPFICieWT OOOP-
33 + . Ekpartaaced. -In xoatti
excellent country .

bouse
rmimiod now for miitilnmn

'

muu. far isolated flahha/ah^
lag lodge. Gookmg for 12'-

S’SWlanOT

tar. Gooj salary. Write »»
1026 J. Ilia Times. . i

-V

ST. GODRIC'S

v.-

SON OR DAUGHTER
TAKING GCE OR CSE ?

Children working towards OCR

tiacrclartai and Language
College-

and Day Students-

or CSE oxam> are m lh- best
stage to brajF' tram nur
Vocatlbnai and Educailtmai Gui-
dance, We autM aptitudes, in-

terests and nersonaluy and than
advisa on choi» of aubiects.

Z Arkwright Road, London.
NWS 6AD.

TeL 0143S 9831

MINIATURE GOLF
COURSES •

Complete with mstynbly ln-
siructions for ease in setting un
on your sue. Earn cxcciiont
income. Priced S6,4Qn.
LOMMA UNTERPPISES. irtC.
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.
P.O. BOX 955. SCRANTON.
PA. 18«n USA. CABLE: LOM-
MINTL.-

SETTLED COUPLE. r«5ll«^,MM
aTiiix ih-'-tf

irrTTTii i;«:l |J

mmisw
advise on choit* of aubiects,
courses, qnatlflcasi'ins and
carca-a. Free Brochure.

NOTICE
Alt advertisement a™ subject

to tho conditions of acceptancg
or Tim's Newspaper Ltrnitcd.

cantos df Which are available

on renuost.

house tn excellent order. 3 bods
CAREER ANALYSTS

90 GlouCeitor Plro. London W1
01-935 6453- i24 hr».)

^pc.A-noN.-^SMOBr^
reminded that the Aimiwl General

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

wpg'inB or the Automobile Ana
u£ii?

n 1

t
,JL2,c at toe Savoy

MIS1 - London, an Q<Vth Mav.
pmhim a'*® *5? 11,0 1^76
Report and Accounts are availableh^tnvmbws on application to U»»
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People \
BRENTFORD £4,000-£4,500
Xbe Managing Director of this intenmianalCoa^ny r^res a PA/Secreisry who isos^ble of copaue with «31 the usuai secretarialdv^andaiso assistojg with Conferences andpresenta^wK. A mature penondity, used tomeeting V.LP. s and tH^amsHig the offke routine.
Ii5€0?veS !2S?

W b* 'an asset but aTe not essen-
tial. Own office. Excellent benefits.

Contact : Mrs. D. Shaerf 01-235 9984

MAYFAIR £3,500

£z
gtwj; At fre workaing for line legal department
and gmng rehef service to senior directors, the

^H^bSafito.
PrQJn0°toa ®re exce^ent - Unusually

Contact : Mrs. D. Shaerf 01-235 9984

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.
Telephone Mrs Dorothy AUisonfiVlanaser) or
61-235 9994 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SW1

SECRETARY
TO SURVEYOR

c. £3,300 LONDON EC2

The Equitable Life, the oldest mutual life
office, is looking for an experienced Secretary
who will provide a full secretarial service for
the_ Surveyor and his department of four in
their City offices close to Moorgate and
Liverpool Street stations.
Good shorthand/typing speeds are essential
together with a good telephone manner and the
ability to work well using one's initiative
Salary will be negotiable around £3,300 and
fringe benefits include an annual bonus,
eighteen days* holiday and a non-contributory
pension scheme.
Please ring or write to Miss Barbara Brookfield,
lie Equitable Life Assurance Society, Equitable
Life House, Walton Street, Aylesbury, Bucks.
TeL : Aylesbury 89771.

f
: v AbusyPropertyDevelopment Manager,whosejob

*i demands extensivetravel, needs a competentand
k tenableRA/SECtowhom he can confidently delegate

responsibility

This isan interestingand demanding position

'# requiring excellent secretarial skills,togetherwith the

? abilityto organise^plus tact, patienceand a sense of

* humour.Forthe rightperson,female or male.
;• thesalarywill be around £3300 p.a.

f Please ringMr.Michael Cross, Property Dept,

jl SecqricorLtd,24-30Gillingham Street
LondonSW1 on 01-821 0567.

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT7

| Secretory/P.A.
for Finance Director of a Public Holding Company

A at modem air conditioned offices in Victoria Street

2 Interesting and challenging position with consider-

V able responsibility.

^ Salary negotiable, above average fringe benefits.

• Telephone 01-828 0554, ext. 19

mx
SECRETARY/PA

to Finance Director

1

of a major contractor in tie entertainment industry.

Based in NW1 (near Northern Line) this appointment
offers an interesting career for someone -who is capable

of working on their own initiative, handling admin,
jobs as wen as being an accurate typist with good
shorthand. Salary negotiable around £3,000.

Contact Lindsay Jamieson

387 0999

-Managerial —Adjuinistrative—Secretarial—Personai Assistants-

All recruitment advertisements on this page are open to both male and female applicants.

SECRETARY
TO TOP EXECUTIVE

Circa £3,500 p.a.

Standard Life Assurance bare an attractive opening for
a highly competent Senior Secretary at their modern
office block in Gray's Inn Road (5 minutes from
Chancery Lane underground).

Working for onr top Executives, you will be involved
in a wide range oE secretarial work at senior JcvcJ. You
must possess good shorthand/typing speeds, be a good
organizer and have a pleasant telephone manner.

Salary win be dependent upon age and experience
and benefits 'include luncheon vouchers, non-contribu-
tory pension scheme and excellent working'conditions.

WRITE OR PHONE JOHN HUNT, STANDARD
LIFE, HOLBORN HALL, 100 GRAY'S INN ROAD, LON-
DON, W.C.1. TELEPHONE 01-242 9700.

SECRETARY

TO BOARD DIRECTOR

c. £3,750
We are looking lor n responsible, confidential SECRETARY

wiui excellent MCfTtartal skill! to asstsi one ot onr board
dirociors.
The lob Is varied and hlmsdng requiring eomotei* in-

volvement in Uio work. Yon must bv dpjblc or working
on soar own IdMmIvc and be used to deviling with people
a* ail levrts. Several years' experience in a similar poll-
Uon Is eisani^j.

In Kktttton to an attractive wJjrry we offer a substantial
recipe of fringe benere « tnciixilne tree lunches, s season
tfckw loan and four weeks’ holiday
You will bo based at Wh« brood Headquarters In the Cltv

dose to Liverpool Street. Moorgate and Barbican slattons.
Please contact Pat Donnelly

WHITBREAD & CO. LTD.
Chtsweli Street, London, EClY 4SD

Tel. 01-606 4453

BRITISH STANDARDS INSTITUTION

Personal Secretary
up to £3,250 p.a.

The British Standards Institution In Meytoir require a mature person
to act as Second Secretary lo ihalr Director General and to
deputise in tha absence ot tils Peroonal Assistant.

The |ob h varied and interesting and would suit a competent
secretary with at least thrao years secretarial experience at a
senior level. Applicants must possess good secretarial skills

(minimum 1T0 wpm shorthand and 50 wpm typing) and should
be cepeola ot handling a wide range of confidential metiers with
speed, accuracy, tact and initiative.

Conditions at service include 5 weeks annual holiday, anbBidbed
staff restaurant. LV's and an active social club.

Please phone Mtaa Catherine Doyle on 629 SOU to arrange an
Interview.

PERSONAL SECRETARY

Bi-Lingual English/French

The Senior European Manager of American Stockbrokers In tha

City requires a first class Personal Secretary with accurals shorthand

and typing.

Experience In banking or stocktaking essential. Age 25 to 30. Salary

£3,£00+ BUPA and annual bonus.

Phone Irene Longstaff
01-823 3200.

rriT ri

Secretary
to Director

One of our main board directors requires a Secretary
of high calibre and edministrative ability. He needs
someone to organise appointments : who can arrange
entertainment and receptions for clients with dip-

lomacy. whilst he is away.

As the applicant will work m a busy open-plan office,

plenty ol energy and self-control is necessary together
with a willingness lo work beyond normal office

hours. Preferred age 27-35 years.

Salary according to age and experience. LVs and
excellent fringe benefits.

Written applications to Mrs M. J. Latham, Lambert
Brothers Shipping Limited, PO Box 431, 53 Eastcheap,

London EC3P 3HL. TeL 263 2C00, exL 3323.

MUSIC WORLD
£3.400

Young energetic litirnuiloMl
I Director of Will known Com-
I pany .IrTds outooinq Sf-c-.P-A.
1 to assist him * lih Ale intcreM-

|
Ing work. First class sk‘lis
nw-nUal i*lus 1 iangiuc* t«.r

' overseas clients. Confidential.
«t«=.

ADVERTISING
[

£3.200
. The Chairman ot •» well kno-vn

Ad Aoency noi>ds j ttr.'cr P.A.
I See. lb organize thu *um r.Marhti

staff, recruit and Inlwilw.
Organic ^iti-sii lunches, v i.p.
v,itffc and prpseniailons. Hot-
pon&lblo tub for wit-moilvaung
career muxdad person.

i PUBLIC BEATIONS
£3.000

Succosvfuf P.n. Company In

! ti'.l an- looUnq for a y-iung
I

P.A. Sec. lo assIM Dlrrcl ir
Ora^aizinfl .<hti!iy lor press
conferences. rlt . . clk-rtt com.ici
and intnr-dODar.'mi-nl rvorJJrd-
tinn. Good opportunity lor
bright self saner.

Please telconona
Terry Grant
01-493 6456

INVOLVEMENT IN MAYFAIR
Versatile, outgoing young Secretary with sense ot

humour, required by Partner of a firm of Chartered

SS Accountants. The firm offers a friendly atmosphere
and a chance for you to use your own initiative.

This interesting post requires first-class secretar-

ial skills with audio, client contact, operating the telex

useful but not essential.

Salary £3,500. season ticket loan scheme, BUPA
group scheme and LVs.

Ring Mrs Winand, 01-734 7755

FASHION
A rare opportunity lor a career

minded person to earn generous

salary in exciting job directly

responsible to the Managing
Director of a well established

Designer Fashion Company In

Covant Garden. Applicants should

have the poise to handle bath

customers and press; sound
commercial experience and ad-

ministrative ability and be able to
work under C*assure, shorthand

typing, current driving Deems
and passport essential. Ring:

Godatone (08B3B4) 2937 day/

evening.

PUBLISHERS
HIGHBURY £3,500+
Experienced SECRETARY/PA for Managing Director of the
Barrie Group comprising Barrie & Jenkins. Robert Nicholson
Publications. Business Books. Involves a wide range ot
activities covering the varied publishing interests of the group.
Must be cool, experienced, efficient and personable—
probably over 25. Some audio. Usual publishing perks. LV's
and free parking.
SECRETARIES ofso required for Production Controller and
for premium Salas Manager.

Contact Miss David, 01-359 3711

INVESTMENT RESEARCH

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
Responsible position in International Mocktirofctiig firm. Opportunity
la organise the multi-national in forma 11cm ay sicm for rha department
of 2/3 analysis working tn the field of InlnmaUunal Bank Analyst.

Key dutlos to Include preparation for publication or reports, chans,
graphs. qtc«

Skills required: Good command or English, one or two foreign

languages. fluent typing and shorthand. Salary up to £4,000 in

tins with capability.

Ring 01-377 ROtiO or write to Miss Jeanne Oak. Fox-Pltl Keiton Inc.,

2> 13 Wilson St., London. E.C.S.

Bi-lingual English/

Italian Secretary

for International American com-
party to keep base for 2 O
executives io different fields O
who travel e«1e naivety In O
Europe. Pleasant, email, wall O
equipped West End office of O
about e dozen people. Need O
initiative, varsatinty and know- O
ledge of other languages could O
ba useful- Aged In 20s with ©
several years experience.

Salary lo 23,500

Telephone 493 3961

Fantastic Careen Prospects

NON-SECRETARIAL
Do you want > challenge—the chance to really stretch yourself?
It's all waiting for you as a Counsellor with our rapidly expanding
International Personnel Organisation. you'll specialise, assisting
Cttne* Companies with stall problems, and guiding Job Seekers.
Fuff training, the opportunity to progress Into management, a top
salary and most of all total lob satlstactlon await you. It you
are ambitious, quick thinking, with plenty of common sense and
initiative to see a Job through from start to finish call me now.

Anne Morris 734 0911

DRAKE PERSONNEL
225 Regent Street, W.1

GET ON WITH @ NOW'
MC 82 SUPERVISOR
lo £3,750 + extras S/H SECRETARY

27+, lo superviao 5 girls. Word to 23,660

processing experience eaeen- 21-25 with good personality to

Hal. Legal experience desirable work for a Senior Partner deal-

but not essential. ing with private clients. Urgent.

Ops. also urgently needed. 1 mln ' c“nnon StrefcL

P.A. TO CHAIRMAN
£3,700+ AUDIOS

Needed Immediately. Over 30. .h ,_
must have confident manner. Sa,E -

for^ large Co. near Aldwyeh. Most areas—urgent.

For further details call 437 4187/7480.
LEGAL EXECUTIVE & SECRETARIAL AGENCY.

CITY OF

£4,000
Small International Trading

Company requires an experienced
Secretary with a lot ot saH
initiative. Must be familiar with
bookkeeping and office

administration.
We offer a salary of £4,000

plus oilier benefits.
Please apply in confidence

giving past experience to

BOX 1030 J, THE TIMES

£4.500

STURGIS & SON
PARK LANE

Surveyors A Estate Agents
«qnfre efficient Secretary
to work with 2 Partners.
£4,500 per annum. 9 a.m. to

£30 pjn. Audio and short-
hand, also experienced
Receptionist / Secretary

,

£3,500 per annnm, otherwise
as above.

-Please contact by letter

Miss C. Worst!efl.Moss C. Worst!efl,
AAJ.C.S., Sturgis & Son,
^jric Lame, 61 Pack Lane.

CAPABLE SECRETARY
Aaa VS + , required for small
faro of development consult-
ants tb Aldwrttt- Good
shorthand and ftraa-reM pre-
Sw&tSan ot W* eaMRtkgL
This la an attractive, oema-
aaat noamon la a fKandiy
atmoashare.

talary U.20O araMtabto
vl.v>« + 4 waafta* holiday

Tdtohona S3A S202

• SECRETARY/P.A.

Male/Female §

2 Required by Partner in City •
• firm of ChartBred Surveyors. •

2 Must be well educated mid a g
S thoroughly competent person. •
2 Salary 23,300. p.a. + bonflaes •
• and free BUPA cover.

please pbone B1-238 7994 2
for further detain.

PARTNERSHIP

SECRETARY

We are looking for a pleasant,

mielUgcnt SomWy who Pf£
fers to cope on own.. Auracilve
Piccadilly offices. JOblS a
human one. and can M h-
tmStlna. Salary up to S3.500.

Hhm . .
telephone

Wade on 4B3 *283.

Rosalind

DULWICH

Jjnggod formal skills and pica

-

Sint wsoaamy. m return we
SSm x^TPlevent offices and
SH^reeliuii raKv for the risbt

person.

eor further «ll

Tho 34-yev-old Senior Part-

ner of this firm of City Estate

Agents needs a lively Secre-
tary/PA. .

to arrange his

Unusually hectic business and
sodal activities. Flexibility in

approach to working tong

hours as well as excellent

skills are essential. Age 20-

32.

EXECUTIVE SEARCH
C. £3,500 .

This le t job for a Secretary

with good serial skills who
eoioys the variety of running

a small W.1 office In a family
atmosphere. Ago early 203.

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD.
Rscnitlmeqt Consultants

49S 5378
166 Piccadilly

TOE WELCOME TWIST
N.W.1

requires experienced Secre-

tary. Audio preferably or

shorthand. Good typing

essentia!. Salary according

to age and experience on a
scale rising lo £4,000 p.a.

with LV.s May week; 4

weeks' polldey.

Phene W 4903, Hr lleteatfa

far further particulars and
Intandaw-

ADVERTISING

PAs
If you lova tha environment

—

get on with clients—enjoy the
pace—give me a ring I'll tall you
about some really super people
lo work vriih.

CHAIRMAN
needs i Sec. arho can keep up
with him ... he leaves moot
people breathless I To £4,000.

M.D.
a looking for a Sac./P.A. to
lake real interest and be respon-
sible for the other Secs.
£3,500+.

YOUNG DYNAMIC
ACCOUNT DIRECTOR

needs someofcs Is share the bur-
den—a good Secretary so there's
time left to get really Involved
on his accounts. £3,500.

Dfrecfor-General’s Office
Demanding job for Secretary with audio skills and ability to
meet high-ranking people. Must be educated to A-fevef standards.
The person appointed will report ko the Director-General’s
Personal Assistant and must be willing to work flexible hours.

An excellent salary is offered, plus generous luncheon arrange-
ments.

T*1 PLEASE SEND A BRIEF LETTER
JflSTlJHTU AND CURRICULUM VITAE TO THE

TT~X , DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS.

(if I JireCtOTS institute of directors, toX/lfWI'VtJ BELGRAVE SQUARE. SW1.

ooossoeooooocoooooco

| £4X00 + |
O BONUSES AND A CAR O

§
IN KNIGHTSSRIDGE |

n Working for owner of S
O diversified business In o
O small friendly busy o

x Working for owner of q
O diversified business In o
o small friendly busy o
O offices. Excellent stalls a O
® roust and Freocti an ®
x advantage. Interesting x
0 and very varied job. q
O Immediate vacancy. O

0 SING 589 9582 O
o o
ooooooooooeoeoooosoo

on his accounts. £3.500.

WlTHOUT SHORTHAND
Director of small friendly Agency
needs an AssIstanL £3.000.

POLLY MORGAN
493 0617

Stephens Selection

Are you an

enthusiastic

Secretary?

Sirclair Goldsmith Estate Agents
have vacancies at Partner leva I

for hard working Audio Secre-
taries. one with some shorthand
In their busy offices la Mayfair.
There h amo a City vacancy.
Salaries will be negotiable but
in excess of £3,200 p.a.

Phone Peler Young
01-491 3305.

AMERICAN MEDICAL

(UJU LTD

SECRETARY/PA
Required lor the Chairman of
this Private Hospital Group in

W.t. Applicants should be aged
between 25-40, have ttret class
secretarial skills and a desire
lor lob Involvement, particularly

with the considerable PR
aspects of the work. Commenc-
ing salary £3.500. Luxurious
offices, subsidised lunch. Ring
Miss Howell, 487 5171/5237.

f SLOUGH £4,000
[

This Managing Director has
krpt Us lost secretary for 9
year* because of hi* abJUW

!
to delegate and involve her
In the numerous pro Irets
arising from me aennistuona
and erpaiutons of his com-
oanr. Based in superb ujc,
headquarters Uus Jab cran-
btnas sabiiHv wnti ehai-
Icnao and ibe possibnUy of
occasions! travoi abroad.
Ago 2B-iO.

Angela Mortimer Ltd.
Raorultmam Censaltanta

499 5379
TBS Piccadilly A

HARRIS & DIXON
SECRETARY/P-A-

or hlpb calibre required for
Dtrpcior af Lloyd's Brokers,
based to the CIV. Very In-
teresting position for person
wishing to become Involved
In every aspect of Ute business.
Candidates must be - able to
work on own initiative. Salary
negotiable.

For furtbor details write, giving

past experience and qualifica-

tion*, to Mrs. P- Hoasden, 81 I

Craceehurch Street, E.C.3.

Executive

Secretary
British Gypsum Limited, a leading manufacturer of

building materials, require an Executive Secretary for

the Financial Director at (heir Head Office near

Regent's Park.

The successful candidate, male or female, will be

aged 25-45 with a mature outlook, good secretarial

skills and plenty of initiative. A sense of humour

coupled with the ability to cope under pressure are

necessary qualifications lor lhrs demanding bui inter-

esting position.

The company offers an excellent salary, subsidized res-

taurant. four weeks' holiday and a non-contributory

pension scheme. Modem offices are sllualed near

Baker Street and Regent's Park Underground Stations.

Please apply with full details Lo : Mrs Slddlqui, British

Gypsum Limited, Furguson House, 15-17 Marylebone

Road, London W1 . Telephone 01-466 1282.

Metropolitan Regional Examinations Board

Secretary/

PersonalAssistant
(£2,787-£3,276)

Applications are invited for th9 post of Secretary/
Personal Assistant to one of the Board's Principal
Officers.

The work is varied and interesting. 24 days' holiday.

Luncheon vouchers. 35-hour week. Salary point
fixed in light of experience.

Application forms and further details should be
requested by postcard from the undersigned.

D. H. BOARD, M.A., Secretary to lh« Bocrd,
Metropolitan Regional Examination* Board,
Lyon Houoe, 104 Wandsworth High Street,

London SW18 4LF
(or telephone 01-870 2144, Mrs. Logorccl)

ABBOTT ASSOCIATES
MIDDLE EAST

require

A lop notch Salesman with a thorough general engineering
tMcLaroimd to fill position now becoming vacant.

The ldral candidate would be 50-55 } ear* old. single, with
proven .lbilii.uv in si-lUng ldr£«. w nlu* and products ov-r a
wide spectrum in civil, mechanical and electrical engineering.
Ho should far ambitious but loyal and discreet. He moM hate
a natural sense or humour, be courteous. conuminicaUve.
eloquent and eager to learn.

Attractive Initial salary will be renewed at end of Jim year.
Suitable accommodation provided too ether with several other
fringe benefits. Thi* ij considered a unique opportunity for the
right poraon. with career advancement In mind.

Interviews will be held in London during May. Hand-
written rfcsmnfcs with a Tel. No. and a recent photograph

should be sent to : Box 0458 J, The Times.

n

£4,000

£4,200

£4,000

£4,000

£4,100

Managing Director or small company
vetting world wide, want* h (silty
marketing urltmtaird Secretary.

Well known public company chief
exacuUvs needs Secretary/PA lo
act a* buffer.

Merchant Bankers need* Secretary /

PA. preferably with banking
experience.

Chairman of Investment Group
tired* Secretary with knowledge of
Gentian.

Managing Director ot
.
an. Inter-

national Consortium need* energetic
Secrctary/PA.

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES
01-629 9323

1111
PUBLICITY SECRETARY

AQUASCUTUM
WOMEN’S DIVISION

Experience of working in Fashion advertising or
allied trades is preferable, good shorthand and typing
essential.
Excellent salary and benefits including 40?; clothing
discount and season ticket loan. Offices only 1
minute from Piccadilly Circus underground.
Phone today for further details and interview r

Personnel Manager
AQUASCUTUM LTD.
100 Regent Street, W.1

Phone 01-734 6090

EARLY BIRD

REQUIRED
as audio secretary to

Managing Director of a fast

moving nationwide com-
pany.

Salary according to age
and experience irom £3fl00

P-3-

Telephone
01-408 2185

Antique Silver

Knightsbridge
Responsible and competsrtf

Secretary ndfcted urgently for

Managing Director of small

firm. Highly Interesting and
varied work. Driving experience
useful. £3.000

5S9 8250/3785

0900
O
o
o

8|
8a
o j

8
*

2 E

o
3

85L _

MARKETING
AGENCY

Prestige W.1 Co. require first-

class P.A./S&C. foe their M.D.
and Director.

Client contact, liaison, organising
and real Job Involvement

£3,300+ nog. + Profit Share.
Many excellent staff benefits.

PLEASE CONTACT
STEPHANIE MAXWELL

ON 935 4425.

also on page 30
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Secretarial and Non-secrefarial

Appointments

NO?f-SECRETARIAL

At! recniliment advertisement on this page are open 10 both male and iemale applicants.
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INFORMATION OFFICER/

LIBRARIAN

Secretary/P.A.

The London Residential Partner is looking

for a Secretary/P.A. with first class

secretarial experience. This appointment

requires a level-headed person able to

cope under pressure. It also requires total

involvement with an extremely busy team.

Age 23/35. Top salary for the right person.

Please telephone Miss McCheane or write

for application form.

Knightfinank&Rutley
20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

TRAVEL AWARDS LTD
A mfrfjs/ii). fast Browing Advertising Agency Is looking lor sa

(rL/Sn7vuJ<ri Oh cer. librarian to take cnargo of its lmoortani

Emanation
ttflT 55rtS!£SvE AND

• UNDER PRESSURE „
• ABILITY TO ALLOGATE OVN PRIORTTES. ANDTO

SLOANE SQUARE, S.W.l
HEAL WITH MANY PEOPLE AT THE SAME TIME
AN ESQUIRING MIND
MINIMUM A

m A small but rapidly expanding Travel Company specialising in group incentive

||
travel, special interest tours and sales conferences for an increasing number of

B prestigious client companies requires :

—

i GROUP CO-ORDINATOR : to have responsibility for maintaining and

progressing specific existing travel programmes. This will include dealing with

S airlines, hotels, foreign suppliers and printers, plus a certain amount of client

a contact It is hoped that the successful applicant will progress towards more
* specific fields either in client contact or purchasing.

m Experience in some aspect of travel or an allied service industry, typing and
“ tolerance to unstable hours of wait, all useful. Age 25-35. Salary £3,800.

| SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT: Bright intelligent person, age 20-25, with

§ excellent secretarial skills especially accurate fast typing, needed to complete the

a office team. The company is progressive and would hope that the successtul

|j applicant could advance after one to two years to the job of Group Co-ordinator.

Salary £3,000.

I TELEPHONE JAMES PENNY, 01-730 2261 —wupop

• MINIMUM A LEVEL EDUCATION
Age U immaterial. &BT *«ne previous experience in similar

lob Is deslrofile-

If top fed you can take on fins challenge please write

with details to :— Jadcy Mflner, Borland Advertising

Limited, 121-141 Westboume Terrace, London W2 6JR.

A GULF AIR STEWARDESS
HAS THE WORLD ATHER FEET

If you have stamina, on outgoing personality and die poise
to stay unruffled in any situation, you could train as an
Air Str.varde$s with Gulf Air, die international airline

owned by the Gulf Stares, winch provides a first-class

service to passengers from all over the world.

You'D be flying an kinds of routes both internationally and
localiv with your home base as the Island oi Bahrain. Train-

ing rod be thorough but enjoyable and yon must be 21-28,

single with “ O " level education and minimum height of
5' 3" with proportionate weight. A tax-free. salary and flee
accommodation in ar cosmopolitan community ensure you
really do have die world atyour feet.

Metropolitan Regional Examinations Board

Secretary/

PersonalAssistant
(£2,787-£3,276)

Applications are invited for the post of Secretary/
Personal Assistant to one of the Board's Principal

Officers.

Tne work is varied and interesting. 24 days’ holiday.

Luncheon vouchers. 35-hour week. Salary point

fixed in the light of experience.
Application forms and further details should be
requested by postcard from the undersigned.

D. H. BOARD. WJL, Secretary to tfae Board,
Metropolitan Regional Examinations Board,
Lyon House, 104 Wandsworth High Street,

London. SW1 4LF
(or telephone 01-670 2144, Mrs. LogoredJ

The Londotbbasod European Head Office of in American
Market Research Company, providing Management Consultancy
services to the Computer, Computer Services and Office Products
Industries. Is expanding its support stall end series

TWO DIRECTORS’ SECRETARY/PAs
to £3,500 pa

each with excellent organisational, typing end dictation skills,
capable cl assuming adminielratlv* duties, a foreign language
(French and/or German) would be a distinct asset. Also a

RECEPTION!ST/TYPiST
to £2,800 pa

With a pleasant manner, accurate dictation/typing skills and
Dving In or close lo London.

All positions Include generous company paid benefits, and are
located in pleasant new central offices. Phrase telephone lor
appointments.

Romy Dewar,
QUANTUM SCIENCE CORPORATION

Tel: (01) 839 5347.

£4,000
Secretary shorthand typist,

2500. lor 2 executives In

American Baric close to Bank
Station.

£3,900
Secretary shorthand lypist,

21 -as. who enjoys cllcr? con-

tact lor senior partner ol

legal firm close to Cannon
5<i

£3,500
No shorthand or audio neces-
sary lor Secretary/P.A..

20/25. for Managing Director

ol International Bank. 2
bonuses per arttaum.

£3,500
Frertch/Engllsh Secretary.

23-24. shorthand in both lan-

guages for American Sank,

E.C.2. Excellent fringe

benefits including free

lunches and borases.

SECRETARIES PUIS
283 9953

170 Bishopsgate, E.CJL

So gpnn a passport size photo and foil career details,

including age, weight and height to : Cabin Crew Recnnc-
piont (Ref. Tl), Golf Air, Room 253, Excelsior Hotel,

Bath Road, West Drayton. Middlesex. .

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD

PA/SEC. £3,800 E.CL3.
MD-'Chairman in Insurance Brokers and Underwriters
requires an extremely capable and mature PA with a

SALES
PERSONNEL

PERSONNEL CLERK
Circa £2,750 pja.

Overseas Containers limited
arc looking -fur a Personnel

and generally take an interest. Good SH and tTpms
necessary. More details supplied on request. Age 30+

.

The British CMliB &diM*
requires an extremely capaoie ana mature ra wire a i i

Upn- Battersea Parit.
i nmt team,

sense of humour who can keep the office ticking over
;
£5^” I ESSSBur S8

in his absence, be well informed, cope with the chauffeur I rpm is* «ar oCSr I
(

e desire to use mituuve. tub
. it

—

A PIT I . 1 October So.es or ••xh.b.r.oa II iob Involve* reeent^m duties in
i experience sn adtuncgt.

01-228 1041

Clerk to act as lira Admin,
focal point of a busy reertox-
mrnt team.
Tne successful applicant win

Sb Involve* reception duties In
p Personnel Department,

dealing personally wila appli-
cants and with calls from

BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY/ASSISTANT I •

£3^00-54,000, we are asked to find a person of many
talents for an International Interior Design Co., based
in WI. Skills needed : Bookkeeping to T.B. (if doss.), nnornpcc rmsept?
SH to 80/90, good accurate typing. The financial side rKUL,K£.bo k-rLA^tiK

could be developed. Personal gualities : diplomacy. f ,
common sense and good education. Most be well

groomed. Age early 20*5 plus.
,

Von cauld be the. right hand

PA/SECRETARY £3.300 W.C.1. I co4r&nr:or 'ofa wSF'Sffi
Senior Partner, dealing in tfae Commercial/Film World
in addition to some financial matrers, needs a good c&ry has ior Lmjn-
Sccretaty to assist him. Mostly audio, but accurate,
SH is necessary. A pleasant, willing and conscientious i „0V Smunr
person would help to make his day brighter. Age , “WaSt
immaterial.

j
letters aati ran the oillce when

For farther details ring 01*629 7388 i hind ard*cud»q ’qrj eSnSr

employment agencies, pins lha
varied and interesting admin,
work associated with rccru_t-
tneni. Typing ability would be

J an advantage.
j Ve offer a friendly, challenging
I asnosphere and first classatmosphere and first class

working ainfflihm* In a new
office near Aldgatc Lftder-

*
round station.
‘lease send brief personal

He [alls tot
Chris Treloar.

Personnel Manager,
OVERSEAS CONTAINERS

LIMITED.
Bcauie House.

Braluun Street. London
El 3EP.-

SUPER
SECRETARY
around £3,000 p.a.

Our Chairman's office needs an
adduioml Secretary to cope with
Uie Increasing workload ran-,
nucted wiui the continued
expansion of the w . H. Smith
Group of Companies.
Dalles will include typing con-
fidential paoers. oriangina
meetings. dealing efficiently

w|in visiter*. looelher with
general sccnrrartal duties fur the
Chairman. Minimum shorthand
ICO w.p.m. and typing o3
w.p.m.
We offer excellent candUlons
tncIU'ilng regular salary review*,
pension and sickness benufll
schemes, four uroeLs holiday
i oiler one war and aa 1 .*

discount on most merchandise.
Interested ? Then write or tele-

phone To:

Mrs. O. Hiawir. Staff ft Training
Division. W. H. Smith * Son
Limited . New Fetter Lane.

ADVERTISING

WITH A

DIFFERENCE

circa £3,700

The M.D ol this small but
prestigious agency In May-
lair Is looking lor an intelli-

gent secretarv/P-A. who is

i merested in the Advertising/

Publishing world and used
to dealing with very impor-
tant clientele.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
173 New Bond St, W.l.
01-489 0092 01-493 5907.

him 10 med-Mts te Europe.
eoruDlIe ihloraiBrtan for nen-s-
letlcrs and ran the olllce when
he Is way. If yae have short-
hand and audio mil mior
a duiirne: ring Jceaaa Drwn.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Lawicr-—e House

3 6 Trump Street. EC3\‘ 8DA
01-606 1611

£7,000 neg plus

fringe benefits

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT

SECRETARY
London, SE1 £3,300

INTERVIEWER, 21 to 27

LS £1.500 MINIMUM
SOMMISSION

Burrup. Mathieson & Company, situated close to Lon-

don Bridge and Waterloo stations, wish to recruit an
experienced secretary with good shorthand and typing

skills and a knowledge of audio to work for their

Production Manager.

This is a busy and challenging job. duties of which

will include organising meetings and travel arrange-

ments.

Benefits include 4 weeks' holiday, season ticket ban
scheme, contributory pension scheme and LV.'s.

The oaporurr.irr has ar_wn
for an ot:gains at-rsan la ahi
this 3rt>5rt-s*.ve ore tsanrii *:j!{
ageno- W.l >. The successful
d?a!!aai w.u possess iho Itj'Jj-
nve :o worh on Lhur ovm. j-.d
the ability la tiirive izi a ram-
Eiettiivv sales crv-ianeat, ;n
return he- site vrlil ec.'aj- atvr-
jge earnings inri. am. s*
sloni cf £5.000 p.c. and gopd
rnoioiion prosdicls. 1i : : J
have tiie rcauired persinjJiiy

An American oil development
company firmly established In

W.l. need a person 30- 40 with

goad all round accounts ex-

perience. but not necessarily

qualified to ACA level who win
be capable or setting no a m-o-

|ect Accounts Department ustnn

Ute manual system With the
ability lo Htalnam overall con-

trol and supervision of two
other people. Call Mrs HlUuy
Holinuay OR 499 5712.

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
52 Berkley Street. W.l.

please ring : 637 3-iS-i

MAINLINE
APPOINTMENTS LTD.

Please phone Miss Angela Redman on 01-353 1030,

ext. 7 for further details.

FRIENDS OF SOUTH
MOLTON ST.

THE PWflWS
' SRQUR-I

SECRETARY/PA

To work for Senior Portner
In firm oF Consulting Engineers. Interesting but demand-
ing position requiring first class shorthand and typing.
I.B.M. Executive, plus personality, confidence and tact.
Must have previous experience in senior position, be
unflappable under pressure and be able to hold tbe
fort during Partner’s absence overseas. Age group
28-35. Salary negotiable around £3,600.

Please telephone Liz Turner on 01-222 5176 or
write to Peter Fraenkel and Ftnrs.. 39 Victoria Street,
S.W.l.

Really worth

a glance

£3,800

ExvcnUvu Director of Merchant
Bank requires PJt. /Secretary to
work tn nroadge office. A chal-
lenging and varied Job.

£3,500
College In Ken&lnrrxon need an
Admin. As&launt Sccmtary for
Uie registrar. Over 50cc admin.
5 weeks' holidays.

Contan Jody Blythln

Albemarle
Appointments

31 Berkley Street, w.l

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY
£4,000

Intelligent competent Secretary required by lively

International office in West Central area.

In addition to secretarial skills, a liking for figure

work in a small company environment and for

non-routine duties essential.

Scope for advancement unlimited for right individual.

Write to Box 1122 J, The Times, giving brief

personal and business details.

require Sales A5slsrain* 18-tiJ

s ears lor their exciting clothes

shops a- South Msltan St-.

W.L and Kensington High St.

You shruso have a kind,

fttendir personal.':;- and excel-

lent appearance w.tii fashion

sonsv. L5o a.w. pins sonernu
clothing ollawance. Phase oti9

MAKE YOUR CAREER
IN THE

MONEY MARKET
L'Pique opening at Inter-

national Money Broken tor
articulate, weif-edacnied man
or woman with a feeling lor
figures with a small team tn-
rolved In an rxj^ndlng opera-
tion concerned with atmtbig.
commercial and Joal anthortiy
money markets. Essential atirt-

butos would be a ««Udk mind,
picasant personality and abtllry

id adapi quickly to a vruio
vor.civ of Intentsting dudes-
To £5.500 + tree lunrti and
first-class career prosjecLi.

Ring Miss Gibbs. CHAL-
LONERS. 19/25 Oxford Sireeti

W.l. OI-kJT SOiO.

INTERVIEWERS—TO
TRAIN

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

Close Oxford Circus

Age 50-48. Earn &».50O-
Eo.iiOO i includes cunuitisstani.

Me need she trainees to rosn-
rocmce Mar 16th, for a three
month course. Initial salary
£2.350- Immediate Increase on
completion of course.

Ideal for School College leaver.
E.vreller.1 oDpor.un:y In ex-

The Alanpate Croup of
Specialist Employment

ponding Surveyor's plcasrnt
and friendly offices. Good

Apcnctes. 122 Drury Lane.
London. W.C.2.

t
or Tel. UJO

Ring Kate on

580 4949
ENERGETIC

RESOURCEFUL PERSON

VIDAL SASSOON

i TRAVEL l

| ASSISTANT/SECRETARY l

RECEPTIONIST
for their London aatoos.

with well developed sense of
humour requireo tn provide
adm tillstrailvo assistance in
smaU frtctMiiy West End prop-
erty deportment. Property
knowledge not assenllal ^but
abimy to organise and work as
a team extremely Important.
Salary range £2,500 to £3.750.
please contact Mrs. ttohrten-
botme on 859 2571. ’

If you have worked for aa airline or within the Travel }.

Industry and possess the usual secretarial skills you v
might be interested in joining the Travel Department
of die Loudon Chamber of Commerce and Industry, v
working for a Travel Manager. The job involves V
arranging travel for Government sponsored missions,

Ring Nigel Sillis

oa 629 9665. RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

exhibitions, trade fairs, giving advice and assisance v
to Chamber members on any travel needs.

Salary negotiable

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES looking
for lob satisfaction und Wyh
mwrts. it's not all that diffi-
cult. to run a branch of a large
etrploym'mt agency. We’re a
happy, hard working tram. Wc
lave halplng people and talking
to aU Our cticnK. In person
and on the telephone. It’s a hec-
tic lob. and calls for a lot of

LUXURY OFFICES
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Lovety opening fi: a -mart,

well spoken person who enjoys

meeting people.

£2.600 PCS.

235 9721

Please telephone or write for appUcation form
236 9129, LCCI, 69 Canon Street, EC4

energy bui ll'a mentally reward-
ing. pays a aoorf basic salary,
gcrcroui commission and offers
unJJmBed j-respects. WBnt In have
a chat about It 7 Ring Barbara
Falrtllnht «<t5 1251 or carl In
lo our Airrcd Marks Bureau
branch at 115 New Bond Sti

£3,500 + +

-If you work well under pressure
and wi handle ten things or«d wi handle ten things or

ee, are In your earty 30s and
have reasonable sec. skills,

then the M.D. of a very busy

-and successful advertising

agency Can offer you a real

.challenge.

1AYGAR CAREERS

'55A SLOANE SQUARE.W1
730 5148

£3,500

ARE YOU ?

CLASSICAL MUSIC

Wimbledon

Italian Language ?
Trade Federation. S.W.l. seeks
See. 20 + . c. £5,500.

Spanish Language ?
Commodity Trade. W.l. seeks
Sec. 20s. to £3.500.

German Language ?
Assistant /Sec. for Sales-'Market-
ing town Junior i . W.8. lo
£3.500 plus bonus.

Personnel ?
French useful, net essential.
Very varied, busy Personnel
Sec. po* wfth admin.. E.C.3.
to £3.450 at 21 + .

&
DOVE RECRUITMENT

PLANNING UTD
AOS 9TS1/4

£3,800
Management Consultants re-

quire ambitious PA to train

as a buyer for prints. Will

have assistant to help smooth
the way. Excellent oppor-
tunity lor smart, well-spoken
secretary with good speeds.
Knowledge Ol the Arts help-
ful.

£3,000
International Oil Company
with Middle East connections
requires smart, well spoken
reeepllonisi/typist for Ihelr

luxurious officea In S.W.t.
Excellent prospects.

MARLENE LERNER
PERSONNEL,

10 Wlgmoro Street, W.L
01-837 3822.

£3,750 PLUS
super perks

educated Secretary .-P.A. to
arrange hla meetings and
tnvet. cope with his corres-
DOndrnce and hold the Torsi in
his absences abroad: personal
work for him and helping out
SB assistant director add
interest and variety to this
plum lob. They arc a yaonq
friendly crowd In Uielr 30s with
top drawer cHaaia. They want
a kindred spirit aged 25-lsh
to fit in the with the company
mage. L.V.s 45n dolly, mort-
gage. faculties, tree pension
and Insurance and plush atneas.

Ring Joanna Dyson
SENIOR SECRETARIES

Lawrence Houa«,
3/6 Tramp Street. BC2 V SOA

01-606 1611

NEGOTIATOR to assist manager of
residential department of May-
fair estate agon tit. Varied. Inter-
esting work: good salary plus
commission: excellent prospects.
—Tel.: D. Samuel. 008 2223.

International Concert Agency
requires Assistant to look after
concert promotions and artists
publicity. German essential.
Very Iniorvstiag work In nlco
atmosphere. Telephone 5*46atmosphere. Tetcphone 5*46
0467 between 11 a.m. and
3 p.m.

TOP FASHION STUDIO at WHt
Kensington requires dork Typist,
responsible lor Invoicing and
ooneral office rintlrs. rinnH tr>lo-goneral office duties. rlood tele-
phona manner essential.

—

01-602

PUBLISHING PUSLICrrV. Book
publishers. W.l. require a Pub-
licity Assistant lo help with press
relations and publicity for a wide
Hst or general books. Salary
Grade 1 .In accordance with an
NUJ House Agreement. sZi.3P.i-

PART-TIME receptionist ror small
mcndic firm. Bond St area. Ring

NUJ Houso Agreomunl. E2.3R.1.
Please wrtle to Jcromj Co;a Hut-
chinson Publishing Group, o Fllx-
roy Square. Loudon W.l.

La creme de la creme

pmma. officer

circa £5,000
Brentford

You'll be organized, un-
flappable. friendly and
tDogn—capable ol being
coupons! bio lor 500 -too
people.—enlov all asnacis
ol employee relations,
recruitment and working

if you have llqht In-
dustrial exonrlenct—so
much Utc better—but It
will be personoltiy that
really rnums.
Telephone for full details

Well-educated, well-organized

and well -
I

J"*0* 1
-

. toue attdound 7 a small Sales

. Promotion and Markalififl

company within a larger

.
group in W.l is looking for a

special P-A./Socratanr lo Mp
run their oftlce- Junior typist

available to help out

SECRETARY/PA •

PART-TIME
Ksquired by TravoJ Company

Chalrmu
SAUUTV AROUND £2.000 +

Stcphcas Sdccrion
j

35 Dover StruM. !*udon W1S3R.V J
oMa.iwi; Ai

ms RccniioiiuntCunsuIuncs*r

A/i informal, unusual and
enticing Job

ANTIQUES

W.l.
Personal Assfstant/Secretary.
early 203. tq help plan and
launch a vest and (we hope)
exciting new project in one o[

Mayfair's nicest old buildings.

A passing interest in antiques
useful. Not much sh/typlnq but
good speeds essential, c £3,250
p.a.

935 9519.

3 days per week; tojn.-Wcd.*
Fri.. 10 ami. -6 o.ra. anprox.
omces in Hlghgato and Victoria
Dtetrict. Applicants must have
really first-class ox-pertertco Hi

SECRETARY
ADVERTISING

really flrat-cuss OKpefwrtco Hi
similar capadiy. and should bo
car owners. A good deal of

62a 4835 g
CBOKE CORKILL S ASSOC. R

(Personnel CensoWanfo/ H

BainainuiM

car owners. a good deal or
personal as well as. Jdmlnlstra-
Itvo worts Involved. Fluent
French or Gorman an advan-
tage though not essential. Some
occasional Continental travel

may be involved-

Toicphom 348 M
Between S.30-1 1.30
Wad.. Frl. or S»ti

The M.D. and Account Diractar

ol small progressive Agency,
needs someone who really wants

to become involved In the co-

ordination ol their very busy

day. Great opportunity for

flexible, organised person. No
shorthand, but excellent typing.

Haitian area.

TeL 405 8286 .

LOOK HO FURTHER

SECRETARY/P.A.

£3.500 NEGOTIABLE

The Senior Partner or this
well known prestigious firm
of .Estate Agouti l* /ooklno for
a . first cta*s Sirt-plary. P.A.
with Dxrelleni nori-aUrial skills
and a pleasant tcl^ohonc man-
ner and personal! i.v. Lois of
lob involvement. Lovely sur-
roundings and friendly people.

Pinas contact Christine Syco
•isg sesi

Senior Secretarial Division

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU
16 Lansdawua Row, W.l

SOCIAL SECRETARY
AD AGENC/. w.l

Chairman of auccosslu! and
pi-enng tints W.l Arivoril.ing
Agency seeks confident
Social Secretary tage 22-

Thc sacCeJfii'ul applicant
will

.
be attractive, .poopto

conlldcnt and be able >»
collect his cllonu.. nour the
drinks. typo, the teller,
answer the phono jnri still

remain cool .and smiling Tor
the next visitor..

Secretarial
.
skills. Uiotmh

lime .used, should bo good
and lor a)j this the salary
paid and the boneflls offered
are. excellent.

For furttier Information
c«ll ROGER 8EWLAY On 491
2S12 f It's another exclu-
sive l).

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Secretary P.A. required by Man-
aging Director Of small P.R.
company near Dofccr St. Escop-
uonai opponurJly for expert-
cnced person lo help run lively,
fatl moving aporation with
prestige clients. Klgb level of
competence essential. Excellent
prospects. Ape Immaterial. Slurl-
fog salary E5.S0Q. 4 weeks'
holiday.

TEL.: MR. BOURKE AT
01-723 3£S5

International
i Secretaries V,
f UK DIVISJON?- i- ...

.

r 01-491 7108 ^

Agoncv. lOO Baler St.. W.l.
01-931 65.11.

PHOTOGRAPHIC AGENCY, WI.
needs friendly consu (tan t/ inter

-

viuwer with photographic beck*
nrouml. 439 1821 .

COOKING POTS.—Dlvunlmwill
cooking utcnslH requires Crlcndiy
enthusuistic person lor general
snop dudes, part or lull time.
Phone Maureen 01-fiS5 06S9.

TVvo :.uJ-buincient cooks. Sco Door.
Sits.

EXPLftlCHCEO INTERVIEWER.
t-'iat-Sfian-. PiccoJlUy. draiinp
with’ pruti-winn 11 pcoule. L3.L
is 734 fWJR.

PRIVATE SCHOOL, Chelsea, re-
quires 2 young girls Io assist withquires 3 young girls to assist with
IP ranis. Morelnqs only.—Mrs.
Russell. .• “I 75W
3.800 + . Manager >'Interviewor in

TOP ADV£RTiS]H6 JOB

ABOUND £4,000

E3.800 + . Managcr/InUTvfwDr tin
or f>, unique oppommlir for
spontaneous, sales orientated.
21-30 to run small prestige staff
conaunoncy. 734 U375.

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT with glo-
rious exportonco especially com-

The Chairman/ M.D. of
too Ad Ag-onrv needs a
first «as» P-A./Scenerary
w-hote capable of waning
totally on iwtl lnlllotlvn.

nuirrtved nevroiL tv .i> il-i Id ,n n
friendly rrench Bank in smalt
team. Lots ot involvement and
cuntoct DLall levels. A really nice
careerJob. £5.500 neg. + perks.
MONICA DROVE RECRUITMENT
LTO.. 8or> 1TC7.

YOUNG RECEPTIomST cum A«M|.
This lop lob demands r\-
eellent SkUls. a raainre
outiook ana someone who
has real suylnq power.

• Please phone
Unctto Boniface
01-493 BOSS

71 Now Bond St., W.l
POUR LA FEMME

ant .with good typlsgi, sought
for Film Division ol Top Record
Co. Lota of Invokcmcm on pro-
duction Bide (or willing applicant.
Lovely Job Around s f>Vi

lto Rficnumi&rp

SE»?w0te 5dtiUy fl09- Tel -

BUY DIRBCT from RVPI4 furs. YaM
rclectinn inn and ftqr
Rem.i Fun. 18 Uaaovur St.. W.l.
Ol -62V y5t».

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY-WEST Ijfl)

Up to £3,300 inc. allow^niices
We have a vacancy for a Secretary to n&tt fa, 1^.

-

offices at' Green Park. Shorthand/Typing rteeds TnfiJX
anti edacartoff to “ 0-”Ievri standard. :and edneafloa to “ CL”leveI standard raftiTed-’R»6
age 18-28.

Benefits include free , lunches, season ticket loan '-i

non<omyibncory pension scheme and 4 weekt^fcgt
Please telephone 01-629 8867, ext. 27.

'

BP Chmiicab

The London office of ah International group o£ r
;

newspapers regoires a responsibJe, mature person
’£

with ^ood secretarial skills Wbo would ajq>reciate --

being involved in the editorial.and administrative

side of a very busy office. This demanding job /
offers an- attractive salary in return for a proles* ^
sio&al attitude. .

:
r.

••• -Telephone 353 8135

OIL EXPLORATION

SECRETARY
OF BOND STREET.

A subsidiary of a Canadian OD A Gas company
diced and compclout Secrnury aged 23+ - to work primarily Wj
the Manager of Finance. Due to the small but ecp*nding stet
the campacur'the ideal candidal*) would have in

-

tradition la gba£
secretarial aktls a pleasant pecsoadlUy and adaptahUlly. The Ganmuw
has very pteawutt offices In W.L. - - - -

' "
;

Commensurate salary will depend npoa ago., axportenca and quahfU
esuons bta would bo no Iam than £3^50 pjti> •

1V77 holiday areangments hDDOUtud.

Tetephooe MarUyu, 734 3666.

CONFIDENTIAL SHORTHAND
TYPICT/ASSiSTANT;
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

TMa-ls an exceUent opportunity for a Shorthand Typist to .start
1 a

career by Joining our busy Personnel Department.

Rie position involves arrangtna l&urriewi
f ling, u well aa other

.
intereadna and varied

Applicants should ideally be aged lS-21 yearn;- have * gaud
educational standard win that shorthand and-'^rphig * speeds, rad
also enjoy meeting people.

An esceUent salary will bo offered plus' L/Vs. 'bonpa, 4 weriU'
encrual houday plus otbnr good, frfngo bennftes which yun woold
expect from an International Company, tin the West rend, -

PQease agpiy to Bax 0906 J. TtuiUmw, ......

have a
(

I'speeds.

ii iinKiSBiiBii

m
s

South Camden District

Personal

Secretary

To Unit Admtntetrator, .

National Temperance .

*

Hospital or a Higher
Clerical Officer Grade.

Salary starts at £2,847
rising to £3,357 per' .

annum for a 36 itoor week.

Competent shorthand typist

required whose other
duties will be many and ••

varied.
Application forms and job;

.

description from the
Staff Officer,
Ms* Celia BanfieM, .

National Temperance
'

Hospital,
Hampstead Road,
London NW1 2LT. -

Td : Ql-387 9300 ext. 443. •

Irwf rmnw A.KJLnot District

SECRETARY. Swl

My Managirig
.

' DiredOf

said: “I don’t need ^
paragon or a wtiizz-kiiJ,

I Just want »' Secretai|

with a sense of humour,

if you want an excaUenj

£3.009 pa REWARD
We want an Vreteuinent and
responsftle PA wUllug lo
warit In a small offlcThdn-

'

Ing u> run a busy rnedteadMcncy In B.W‘,6, A good
telephone manner la- essen-
tial No shorthand. bat
Bomo typing ta needed. Thieo
weeks' holiday.

salary, your, own office,

and the opportunity to

deal with people -at - aH

levels, telephone SYLVIA.

WRATTEN on 828 0984

Please ring 381 2024

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Audio Secretary required ror

Financial Controller of lively
International OH Industry Ser-
vice company. Cood audio and
typing accuracy essential. IBM
GolfbalL Xo.uuO p.a. to start.

584 6522

CORDON BLEU Cook Tor Director’s
dining room average 4-6. Near
Victoria. Must bo experienced..
Katherine uiwos. • Massey's
....... (An a, ... .

-SECRETARY •••

for World Traders

SECRETARY—NO
SHORTHAND I

M/r. for Industrial . relations
Oopl. Discount on cam. 5
weeks hob. £3.000. Increase m
June.

BROOK STREET BUREAU
.436 6144. -

AllWlf H

PRODUCER requires top
p.A.,S«: to net as his right hand‘"*

1*5 Kiting uu anri running ot
miornauonal production company.

!
,*tennatkm conuta

Agnta PaWeter Agoncy. fijtf



SECRETARIAL

31

1 ' CONFERENCE

\ .
ASSISTANT

1 are looting for *n addlt-
(jofLri person lo Join a small

|
conference team, someone url'h

. a naff for (totalled ' organlsa tlon

' nd'ttw abUtry.to waalt wab a
> mfnjpum . of aapenrtsioa. Ex-
oMimoe 'prcferabla but not
SsSSaL. .

.

accurately anil

required. Op-

intcrest mortgage and season
ticket loan-

CBONE CORKXLL & ASSOC
£28 +835

-ET,

CARIBBEAN CRUISE LINE
- Cruise company requires
Secratal7 to Manager ot small

ttStband/ofplno'imd AtS^SS

StF*-*"*jaSsc
ROYAL CAWBSEAN CRUMB

LINE
55 PICCADILLY. \\1

Ol 437 Hi13

589 8S07 or 589 0010
THE place for lop lobs.

£3,500 +

SECRETARY PA.

With good written and spoken
French roqiurod by the Floet
Si. omco or French News-
paper Croup. Initiative and
administrative ability Import-
ant- Experience In advertising
useful though not essentia^

Telephone 583 8367

ADVERTISING—£3,300
Attractive, omcfcnt Secretary
for m.d. or Advertising Agency
near Leicester Square. Bright
happy group handling big Inter-
national clients. Work on
Agency Management. soma
senior client contact and over-
seas liaison. New business
development.

TELEPHONE
JACKIE, 836 B722<

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT

*SSJSod-..£or totortfSitaB andTOWed dunes -with special nx.
for outpatient and

oimd typing
essential. shorthand could butUrful.^S«llUT on .calc Ei.rjgy

Applications in wrung, with
oni-f curriculum vitae, aa soon
?*,w^lbJ 0 to the Assistant Scc-«lA«y. Eastman Denial Hovpl-

WCiS" 5

'ii.
Inn London

PENGUIN BOOKS LTD.

«Ji£.,ortal “ffoetor needs awho must bo capable
of audio typing, for to teres Lino
and varied work. Salary £2.778+ t>«nus and L.V.'s. For fur.
Uior information and Tor an
appointment please telephone

Emma Hay. 828 7090

Arts Council of
Great Britain

SECRETARY/
LITERATURE

wUt' fi least one
nfflce ntwrlonce is ra-

SlUfJ, *w
,
thy LIIeralure

a&swng ta

Shorthand speed 90-100 and
‘TvWM 60 are essential and

crptuienco would bo
useliu. Silaiy £2.800 with
possible allowances of up toCAvJ par annum for good

— Write with full details to

J&.jffiTSSS.'Wyviff
lo itrrfVD bs Wednesday, HtJiMiy>

SHORT TERM
SECRETARY

if you're the Unit of
Secretary who likes a Change,
how about a short tem
permanent Job wfeh an Inter*
no Lionel company's cUnfits
baaed In Charlotte street. W.l.

m return for good speeds
and the usual Mmurtal
dunes, you'll earn a first-
class salary. together with
benefits such at LV.i. and
holiday entitlement.

For early Interview please
trie phone Deborah Blrcti on
01-656 0269.

STELLA FISHER.
TOMORROW

For those whose office career
ended some years ago. nAinung
to work is easier then you
might think.

At SI ells Fisher refresher
fociMiles i shorthand) audio
icow without charge- Turn
malurily to advantage, coinIno
back as a contented tamp with

Stella Fisher B-ureau
110 Strand, W-C.2.

856 6644

SECRETARY/PA.
Required by Partners In a

•mail trading company in the
West End.

Good knowledge or French
essential. Gorman would be an
advantage

.

A high standard or normal
Mercurial skills Is token loi
granted together with a flexible
approach.

Salary will not be less than
£5.500 p.a.

’Phone 01-459 3961

SECRETARIAL

BALLANTINE OF
PEEBLES

require lev their showroom* m
Saviie Row m W.l. a young
and enfliuslastlc person wtto

ifl talurestoa m Aostaon to

act bb Secretary to iho Loudon
Manager.

Salary £2.500

Phone Mr D. Towmnd,

01-734 2861

Tempting Times

NEARLY PERMANENT?
You could «ntoy Uw freedom

of working for US PS a tem-
porary Tor as long 'u neces-
sary

;
vo only want the beet,

Ituxirtorr wc cun lustlfy pay-
ing extremely Ugh rates.

Phone ; Jem Uwadi on
409 2909

Acorn Personnel Services
ID Maddox SireM. W.l

OUR TEMPS ARE VERY
SPECIAL PEOPLE

So are our cHenis- We match
Them up to make, everyone
happy end we pay a bonus aver
and above the newly tneraased
rale*. If you’d like to be a
special person, too. end liavc
secretarial skills, do telephono
Anna For.
Victoria at St- James’s
1 Strutton Ground. S.W.l.

01-799 41*1
1 min. SI. James's Part Tube.

MOTOR CASS

LOW MILEAGE
42 LITRE
E-TYPES

1370 F.N.C. a + 2. Manual.
28.000 miles, white- Red.
Full htsioiy £2,98S

I860 ( '70 model) F.N.C.
2 + 2. 2 _ owner, su.ooa
ratios. Full history. Ban-roof.
Light Blue/ Blew trim £2.785

J8MP.H.C. 3 +a automatic,
22.000 miles. Full history.
B.K.C./Tnn trim .. £2.385

Tei ; 01-586 5462

I I ri M < I I I i , I i ; fTT

JAGUAR XJ ;C

As now. June. 1976. 6.500
mllos only. Signal red. beta a
Interior, automatic. Zlcbort
rust prue ling, Envtrogard.
electric aortal, genuine reason
for sale.

£10,500 0N0
AHOTIS ANN 424

RENTALS

NORTH FINCHLEY
(WOODSIDE PARK)

Large detached bouse with

I

garage. Fully furnished, c-h.. X
kitchen, 1 Kitchen ’diner. 3
lounges, 3 double bads. 1 ample
bed. on emto bathroom plus
shower room . Conor, large oar-
den. Pleasant area wtifi pane
and snail local shopping centra,
lo mins walk, woodside Par);
lube. £65 p.w. available from
1st Juno (i year contractu

262 4754 fDayi 446 4854 f Eves'
DAVID BAKER'MAATIN

WHJTELEY

WALTON ST

3 bedroomed malwmoUp. £15t>
long.'short let. cadogatt- Sq..
2 bodroomed. lounge, Ml ft

bath. £120 short list. Neville
Terrace. 5 bodrowned, u
reccu-. 3 bath. £500 short ter

Adrian Eyre Management

RENTALS

GRANADA 3000, 1973. Excellent
condition throughout. Must soil,
owner going abroad. £1.135. Tel.
Botchworth l Surrey ) 3480.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Soles end
Service.—01-560 0685.

373 6780

NORTH WEST LONDON
THE ACKNOWLEDGED

EXPEHTS
VIEWED AND

_ RECOMMENDED __FLATS AND HOUSES

GEORGE KNIGHT
& PARTNERS
9 Heath Street.

Hampstead village. N.W.3.
01-794 1125.

HYDE PARK CONS, W2. Finest
views In London from this
spacious and elegant top door
flat. 1 bedroom, double recev..
study/ bedroom. 2 baths, etc.
Evory comfort and convenlenca.
6 mths. only fnoto_ lau May.
Etio^^w. Around Town Flats.

COTSWOLD FARMHOUSE. near
Choltetthanu completely self con-
tained Wing, comprising 3 bed-
rooms. bathroom. modern
kitchen, stabling, garden. Avail-
able for loop or short lei. Phone
Coberlqy SOo.

RENTALS

ANDERTON S: SON

Property Managers & fistate Agents

„ 27-29 Brighton Road.
South Croytfiut CR3 6EB

01-686 7941

OIL COMPANY ivqutere prop-
erty for family of 6. Purlcy
aroa, a bathrooms. £100 p.w.

1 AUSTRALIAN High Commission
seeks house in craydon am
for family of 6 for £70 p.w.

EMBASSY OFFICIAL wife &
child seek 4 bod. house tor 2-3
years. Must have Urge dining
room. £120 p.w,

JAPANESE FAMILY or 4 re-
quire house In Beckenham for
a-'S years £70 p.w. apunut.

REGENT’S PARK
TERRACE, N.W.l

Small - luxury. furnished
rial with baihnoum. w.c.: £40
p.w. cxd.

PhanB 01-267 3581
tlO a.m.-iQ p-m.j

CHELSEA
Luxury modeni penGhuiuc.-

3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms,
in a prestige sorvtead Mock.
Short left only,

£360 p.w.

Telephone 584 0823

LOWER SLOAME ST.—PunUiDUse
flat 1 5th floor t dose to Sloano
Square and Knights bridge: 3
double beds. 2 bath, reept. wtlh
balcony, dining room. lux. kit.
C.H.. C.H.W. and dll. £ltX>
p.w.—F. A J.. 584 5501. after 6.

FOR SALE

RES15TA CARPETS
London's largest Independent

plain specialists.

Heavy duty cords, all wool

Wiltons, ahag piles.

Antedog rodocUoin

4 metre Broad toom In 8 exraSft*

lent shades, still only £2.35 aq.

yd. -

Prompt estimating and fitting

service.

Call novr or phone

148 Brompton Road, S.W.3.

(opp. Beauchamp Placal
Latg nJflht Wed. 669 3238

2SS NOW Kings Rd,. S-W.K.

731 2588.

The recessed heel

Where other shoes have a ralscJItc^

ROOTS have A natmslreccss, f»

Models Tor men A women of aQ »Sf3&

For FREE, booklet Send poor it

A aJdwj» toBOOTS
4 Conduit Street, London W.L ri

ST^L^ ShS KEMBIHCTDH. in qulot sunny Oal.
5°y* Jpr *215!™ at

8 kT8n S.’c dble. bed.. bath. large

Has" sSitebte - foJ F5"S5mt iS^K’one'St?visitors. Around Town Flats. 239 ?;J¥h
Crom June 1#t - pt10ne 937

nav.
r»T»T7,

HYDE PARK SQ. W.2.—Ground
floor flat. 1 double bed. 3 roc.
k. It b.. small paiio. walking dis-
tance Hyde Parti. Avail 1st June.
2 moniha only. £70 p.w. Boyd
Me Boyd. 584 6863.

KSKSIMGTON.—A Secretary to
assist a travelling American exec-
utive when he Is in London. Two
wrecks, plus, per month.—Call
office: Overload ( Agency j , 231
5040. Naiung Hill Data.

E
ta?2vteI^i30.40®

N
“u?t?t

l,
h5 ™/outt>omdqw school of

Ub-Marit.it RnrniiimoHi ... Joimialfcjn has 2 vacancies bn-Uj^Markat RocruiLraem sat
s-m-1. Must have oroven

modlatelr—Shorthand Typist and
Copy TVnlst—busy intercstina
wot*. Pleasant surroundings.
Apply London School or Jonr-

^7^49^133. "V

7.90 PER HOUR. Spring Into
action ! Our cuents need more
RaretVDM Do call. Career

Hon. 01-734 4284.

TOP SECRETARY for ’ West End
consultancy. Best rates. 637
0123.

MEDICAL COLUECE, Regmi'a
ParIt. 10-5. Administrative Sec-
retary with s.’h for examination
depennumt. £2. 7uo-£u.yoo phis
ftuo lunchos. COVENT GARDEN

50 e c^

SECRETARY / PERSON FRIDAY
with good secretarial skills, to
loin our small town. Property
Agent*, close Charing Cross'
Leicester So- Ours Is a friendly
office. Phone now. 8-56 0736.
salary upwards of £3.250.

• ~ - - ::3iC

f

Partner.-Heat End nc<ftS
N
6eu.^A. em-^TiidapteWe

I
'E*taie Agmts i.audlo or abort- «>d emetent. salary negotiable,

\ . M^rcAE-oSETSS 01- 7S0 8824 llM> -

publishers In Fuffiam reauirn
Socrelary to Fubtlnhttn Editor.
Phono- 01-385 2343 lMrs Jobbj.

NATIONAL TRUST. — Part-time
aoraviary. young, enthtu lastlc. for
XWbllciry dopamnent. S days a

«.
WL«le. Tol. : ftra Baker. &30 1841.

aries for Archltocrs.
AMSA. 734 0533.

MORNINGS ONLY. S.W.l. £24
clear. Pan-tlmo Personal Secre-
tajy. well spoKcti,. intelligent,

,

oocrf^ shorthand,'typing. 01-839

SECRETARY with knowledge or
medical terminology roqulrod for
buoy Pathology Dept, interestmg
P«« requiring expert secretarial
skills. Solciy on scale £2.613-
£3.168 plus £450 London Weight-
ing. Furthor details and appuca-
Uon forms obtalnubta from. The
Secret aty. Charing Cross Hospital
Medical School. The Reyr olds
Building, si. Dunstan Road. Lon-
don. wfi 8HP. Please quote
reference 029.

JUNIOR SECRETARY

Required for small tlm with
varied Inlirah. Hard work
hut interesting. Good ocr-
sonaUty and sense of humour
as resenlial as good speeds.
Tod Salary.

Ring Lynda

01-352 2S64

PUBLISHING
Secretary to Export Sal os
Manager of Book Publishers
required- Good shorthand,
typing and organizational skills.
Salary £2.630. luncheon
vnuchera and good pension.
Write or ring Nick Boteseau
with foB details. Evans
BroUirrs Ltd.. Monlaguo
House; Russell Sq.. London.
WC1B 5HX. 01-636 8521.

INTELLIGENT TYPIST With some
shorthand, able to compose own
letters. Salary Jo £37000. +

fciitciSP^aai*- w

1976 ‘R’Reg.
Rolls-Royce

Silver Shadow
Walnut. Beige hide Interior,
t. It. drive. Only driven 4,000
kirns, k track stereo +
usual extras. Director’s car.
Mint condition. Ideal for
export.

£23.000

Tel.: 01 >287 5S11 ext. .24

or 01-937 4SS*I evenings)

PORCELAIN WHITE i

BENTLEY T-SERIES t

PLATLAND, 79. Buckingham Palace
Rd.. S.W.l. Centrally located lux-
ury short lets, E40-C300 p.w.
AIhj long Jets In best areas iron
£35 n. iv. Tel. 828 8251.

WE DO NOT claim to be magi-
cians. We do try harder to rind
quod tenants fa- good propertias.
Telephone as u> discuss your
roquireraenU. Long-Sheet Jots.

Cullasi A Co. 58'J 5247.

WENTWORTH. Surrey. Georgian
house, fully furnished. 4 beds..
2 baths.. 5 receptions, laundry.
Oil boating, heated swimming
pool. £100 p.w. ttncl.i. Egham
3647.

SERVICES

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE
MONEY BY WRITING

JUST WRITE TO THE LSJ
The London School of Journal-
ism can teach you. by corrc-
spondun-o tuition of trnsiir-

e
sBsed s.andard. to earn money
V writing Articles or Stories.

Freo nook from The London
School of Journalism fT.i. 19
Hertford St.. W.l. Tel. Ol-
499 82SL.

NO ROMANCE ! !

The full screenplay is now for

sale. For details, write:

Box No. 1083 J, The TimesLUXURY WEST END apartments. SHORT LETT— Central London's
2 ultra modern. 2 b<id3 * 3 spectollais In rijort term holiday
beds.. 2 recent American kit furnish o4 lets. - weeks ran. £40- .

S%'!,®0't Cm- gISSaESgP hete. %uJSSTVU5S JEWELLERY VALUATIONS for in-

FUtte^229 0033
P

..r 229 9065. C«
FINE FURNISHED FLATS sod 8045.

ECX6 aJD " TCl’ ®1*405
’““sgs t? IM in Central Loudon. HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. 9 rooms, k.£7O-£20O p.w—Jonathon Da rid and 2 b„ £160 p.w., avail. —
* Co.. 286 6161. lmmotuately. Nathan Wilson A

Co.. 64 Rosslyn Hill. N.W.3. PRESTIGE PARTNERS (T.l. 54
TcJ. 794 1161. Baker St., W.l. finds you the

educated friend. Represented
throughout U.K.—01-487 5797.

brought to your home Sue*.
SandiTwin and Bakers. All stylrit
expertly niada and fined. Air
London districts and surrounds,
01-304 0398 and Rtdsllp 72127.

T. Series 1968 (but export- -I*

able to U.SJl..'i. Finished In
PoreMain White. Green hide v-
tmerlor. Sundi-m glass. Bcaud- -S
ful cor. Must bo seen. <-

£8,385 or might A
pert exchange.

Tel. 01-586 5462.

CAR BIKE

.L I Centred London serviced plate. Largs stfaction
•|>

ft*T W9B. of ^cycUfU shun lot jponmsnls reMICK marriage and
Y — SiJv

£!?
ay™t¥3« l 'MWt Frlendablp Bureau. Aflente

I uiunirrr.i, , __ . pta!a Bst'- 584 4372 thruugtiuut J.K. 158 KTduhU-
•J-

fnrnlahefl bridge. S.W.i. 01-689 75o7.
•S largo LONDON SCHOOL ol Bridge. 38

X P.W^Tei. 7^
B
*^/WT466?°— ra**to jssssl.

Mt\H« PPPUO LANDLORDS. You «
4!«

Friendship Bureau. Agcnta
thrnugtumt

_

J.K.—ib8 Knijjbu-

LOHDON s'oiobL
1«f,y

Brid9e.‘ 38 JUNIOR TANDEM Bicycle. Clistonb
Kings Rd.. S.W.3. 6B9 7201. I

buttt. for chirtun 7-14yra_.

Ideal iSlnuS' 'rttono^Shtan SELECTION or luxury Fundshed
* CaseJeo. 5a”aaat: ™ Fists Cwured London, a-5 bad-

typoset or typed, printed and
bound.—Red Tape Services, ul-
494 2379.

A. O LEVELS A OXBRIDGE.
Knlnhtsbrldflc fntors. 584 1619.

buUt. for dillth-un 7-i4yrs. i
speeds, excellent condition. Ideal
school loumoys. £95 o.n.o. PhondT
1049141 2666. <

MOTOR CARS— SITUATIONS WANTED
BENTLEY. T Series, 1967, ExceUsm -

Snmtton. .£5.285. ^Soriy—4tn.W 1 Sold last week from ''The FRENCH LADY. 35 yro., wishing
Times " Cap Huyti-'s Guide. Ring to tatprow hoc LngUsh seSlh?w t° adyamjs ynur car °n employment tor one year irooi

rooms from £150 p.w. long/short
lets.—Alexander Scott and Co
01- 235 7114.
SELECTION from our list or well

service, technical, legal, common-
rial.—01 -&5tl 1669.

01- 235 7114. I DATELINE Computer Da Unu. Dept.
A selection from our list or well T.l. 23 Abingdon Road. London,

furnished properties, W.l. Double I W-H Tpl. 01-937 6603.
bedroom. 2nd bodroom, study

. |
LEITH’S SCHOOL OF FOOD A WINE

cB TR&NStJ&fel^
4
prompt C^EaSfl

“^,R^P5

A

^ndo°
Ww"!service, technical h-aal. enmmer- V—"S5HPn 8,1 •• u,naon - " 1*

now to advsrtiss ynur car on
01-278 9351. and ask for Sue
NtehoOs.

TRIUMPH STAG AUTO, 7972.
L rug., fltzrthsd hi whtla, black
pirn, hard sod sort tow. radio,
h.r.w... p.a.s. ExcriJeul cundl-

37^6 ei,yvS " Crawley

emptoymtrat tar one year ironi
Sept. 1 Secretarial, Au Pair, etc.l.
Write for dotolls. Mr. H. V. Ball,
sjonnaught Hail. Swaythllng.
boutfajinpion.

jccopt.. k. Me b.. £65 p.w. Marble
Arch, snariaus Oat. 2 rooms, k.
ft b.. £75 p.w. Also 2 double
b-d rooms, recept.. k. ft b.. £90

R
.w. N.W.ll. dose Hampstead
oath, house. * bods, a roccpu..

have vacancies for 1. 2. 5 ft 4
work cookery courses during July
ft September. Fbr details apply
36A Nottlng Hill Gate. London,

N.w. 11. nose Hampaiean
j

W. ’ 1. Tolmhono 01-239 0177.
house. 4 bocte. 3 roccpu.. speak ENGLISH perfectly.—Good

*13° P-w. Birch I accent and dtcllon tsugttt privately
1 by spedausi; dofects corrected:

public speaking a speciality.

—

IAM0 over strung, upright 1 uy
Krfect woranj. order. £16S.~-^

ions 995 6630. *

Broadcasting
From fact to fantasy with a peek at the way the political parties have been handling
devolution ‘in Does Scotland Mean It ? (BBC1 10.25) and the second part of the
profile on Walt Disney (ITV 9.0). Classical guitarist Andres Segovia plays his

favourite pieces in a Spanish palace for Wednesday Special (ITV 10.40), Robert
Pow^l svWtdhes from his Biblical role to that of a journalist in the depressing

three-part series. Looking for Clancy (BBC2 9.35), a welcome repeat.—T.S.

TiK- 1
FRENCH TUITION offered by quaU-

1 West End. 5 doubts bods. I ji*d native- teacher. 936 864?.

AND BIRDS

ft co.
large family rosidonro, N.W.6.

,

Folly Iurn., situated hi U ox
elusive suburb only 15 mins
from West End. 5 donbla bods,

lounge, dining room. T.V.'
breakfast room, fully

equipped kit. and utility room,
oarage for 2 cars. Lirae garden.
C.H. Avail, from mid-June for

0i^^S
h
3illL

K!B,nb" * R^Btond. nmizoi RUPPIE5, £60. Tsl.: 0772
Ml

^Ttelh!!*fl
U
5k GOLDEef'RETRIEVER puppies. Ex-

2SS csllent pedigree £50. Ready 12th8utu> i
, larflo lounge, (uning room. Mav Tpi Tnhnn aivia

and fully emdooed ktt. Avail. pE^RSl^G&^tflsver pup-
pies. Available now. Owen,
-dusewood Farm. Aldbourno.

ealborough. Wilts. Oghounto St.
eorgo 215.

FOB SALE

and fully, equipped idi. Avail
lunnodutcty short or long lot
Anscorabe ft Rtogland
3111.
CHGNra, N.6. Large detached
furu. family residence, backlog on
ro Hushgaie Wood. 5 beds. 2
recapla., playroom, kU./broek-
fast room, garage. large garden.
C.H. Avail.

' May/Jane for 2

i«/1
n?.»?liA -.X1frCOmb,S * M-L BRANDED BEDS._ ttOTVlnir*.and. 01-686 3111.

J
DCE, furnished luxury
ounge. 3 bedrooms. 2
icn. c.h.w. and c.h..
4 4792.UKCHAM GARDENS, S.W.6.

TOR- double bedsitter to let.

r-. eic. Save up to 30,i-. Can deliver.

nunaL _ H-I-M. Furniture. QV--37 2646.
ptinge. 3 bedrooms. 2 CROTRIAN STEINWEG boby grand

ejario in mahogany case, number
6^037. Kepi In nuqniflccut con-

iwinnoe <n im dirton by professkml concert

mo?e^“
,

3
1

?dnS’
<

«£iio^ MARKSOH
.
PthNO^Ju. buv
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8.00 This Is Your Life.

News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00,
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7.0S Mr Smith's Vegetable ££ Walt Disney : From Fan- UJO, Weather. Epi
Garden.

730 Newsday.
8.10 In the Making: Puppe-
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10.00 Conservative Party polit- « _
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new and secondhiuia. feomo and JOAN BAKSWELL interviews Lore
visit our showrooms at 8 Chester Annan. The man who chaired utc
Court. Albany St.. N.W.l. <01- committee on broadcasting u|i tt
'->-> B682i, or 36-3B Artillery, about his Wc- and career fti |VL
Place. SJEJ.8^ 101-854 4617i. -April Issue of “The StutraiciZ,

London Nows ”. now on mIoT
once sup, —4th floor dot . in

,
weU-known

block, dbl. bed., slnoio bed.
double recept. . good k. ft b..

of Turkish silk
details to Bax It

Apply for
The Times,
night, soli.a^r*°TW^

CB
^65 °£°W \ta£h BARTLETT PIANOS dolight, solu
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T
roonte‘' k" it b in

YoVS^STOMt^delivered. Sea-
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lo!#31I8WICK. 2 rooms, k. ft b.._ln per Homes. Chelmsfnrri 43149R. rwiiiircd- 11 rite BOX 1093 J, TT.
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per Homes. Chelmsfnnl 43149B.
IDEA! GIFT and collector's Item.

SUvei Jubilee casks con la intog
J ,

I

CHiSWick. 2 rooms', k. ft
mod. block, new decor. CSS.
London Flats. 373 5002.

GRDSVEMOR ST., Mf.1. Attractive
5rth floor flat, 1 bed.. recejN..
k. ft b.. mci. c.h.. c.h.w.. an.
porter, etc. Avail now. £85 u.w.
Wltl-tl. T30 3436.

CLAPHAM S/C. 2 rooms, k. ft b.
Ideal overseas wpf- couple. £36.

in IDENTITY BRACELET. Ocr. gold
££ wScS^wSTO. . awl. ‘S $03

' valut<i sao0i -150-—800

tong?\6on
ntW?m P"«« »*•*«:jJ'BSJ*;

gallon Scotch whisky complato
With stand tnd metal tap. £AT». CUP FINAL TICKETS REQUIRED.

—

IJm . J r»rl TinmhoP Rhlu CfmHirvigg gJng Ol>374 2J*J 1

,

Lbn.led number only,—Sira throw.
Tsl. 01-278 8372.

Secondhand office furniture
bought and Hid F.Q.E., 253

port china. Limited editton or
2UO. piece No. 137 Tol.:
Daventry 2141 tdoy) : Davcotry
4866 (eves.).

TENNIS. LOVER 5. Play with L.T.A.
Specification tennis lulls. Buv
fresh from factory and avoid

WIMPOLE STREET. Lovely base-
ment flat. 2 beds., recent.,
ft b.. c-h-. c.h.w.. only £
n.w. West TTend. 262 6204.

HAMPSTEAD. 3 bods.. 2 recent,
k. ft b.. avail. May For 6 mttis.
£80 n.w. West Trend. 262 6204

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE. 6 bod. rooms.
4 both., e-ardnns. Vigors. 5?0
jyit

S.W.7.—Clare rillo at. BeanUTul
studio flat, for a single diplomat
or senior executive. Own -JiAaiSL-gSiM’ -
entrance, patio, elegantly fur- bSmi?
nlshed. i6Sp.w. Tel. 404 5711. ^t^lnos.dlshwasfiBro BMt our
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ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—u beds.. lATor
friepl. £10 p.w. Wattoiu. 637
9096.

CADOCAH SOUARE, S.W.3. 3rd
floor flat with lift. 2 dblo. bed-
rooms, recrot.. S. ft b.. lonq or
ehort let. G120 p.w. Srolt Gilroy,
B8-1 7B81.

ft German Uprights. Mlntaium
and Grands. Including Brchsieln. .

Blnlhncr and n-condlUoncd Stein-
ways. All. at bargain prices and
guaranteed. Delivery to Continent
weekly.—Fishers, the Piano Spe-
cialists. 57. Sirealham Hill.
S.W.2. 01-671 8402.
I CYCLOPAEDIA .

Brltannica latest

M !Va swup-w- a™" t,"rw' rial I six, 57. Sirealham Hill.
ofi -1 7881

. . e \i- 2 01.671 Rdnn
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'V'T ENCYCLOPAEDIA .Brltannica latest

Suoer ultra raoderri hnusr. .1 4 aritiion. «K"». 01-699 6411.
beds,. Ii3 rocool.. - baths.. pjAhO. Knight ", 10 ran old.

'SjLs^oaaaT
Landwaf Around £700? Tel. Lulon 41106E

^°«r
‘”*uSar DANBMAN overstrung upright piano.

*uEeI Superb. £375.—286 7006. .
- w superb. £375.—286 70Ut>-
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double bed + dressing room. 2nd
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HTY CYMIMJ/WALES.—As _HTV ROUT. 2.45. Listen

Ulster

Maidans. 5J4S. Neva. ,6.00. U&ar
^fllivtajon News. 6. OS. Ciwroatte.
“-30. RnportB. 7.00. .

TharesE.
11 -40

l . Gantenuig- 14.10, Bodtlme.

Gr^npian

Thamefl. 10-50. 3 _ e.Of Nrara. 6.15, Ju*T_n Wnnw
live Party political broadcMi. 10 .10 . S am. Weather. 7.00, Newt, 6.45, Tho ATOhcHL 7.00, News
Ti^i,es. ll-40. L4t» Callt 7 of. Your Midweek GhoJco: -Pur- 7.05. Hi* world in Focus. 7.25
l24S ue. Pro CriebrHy SaooScr. —jj • Boccherini. Vanfl.r ^.8.00, Labour Part# potitical broadcast.

nows. 8.05, Your Midweek Choice. 7-30. Time far Action. 8-15. Near
___. , pjtet 3: Shostakovich. Elgar, Myths. John Ebdon in Cnt«. 8.30
Wochvnrd Sotom. t 9.00. News. 8.06. Villa- Tlie House of Windsor. Grorgo VI
VT ChLnaiU Lubes. 9-50, C»ronr Stanley, Bach. 8.30, Kaleldoswpa. 9.SB, Weather.
44 Ait 'mi. Thanee. 150, VUMrt jEndendth.T . 10n3O._N«w Musk: 1D.00. New*. 10.45

h. Westward

S* A IS. ATV-Soo, WBKtwteU Diary.

457 5576. 2Z3 3188. after 7.
FURNISHED FLAT TO LET. Reoenu

Park, suit young married couple.
*26. Ron 1083 .1. Tho TbnM

PRIMROSE HILL, flttraci've. I bed-
room nnr fenn sireo 3 accas'on-
a!lj > drahpb'n May 1 »*i 'ti’v
1. "70 p.v.'. 'Phone 722 5136 or

w, ntiiniss. 11.
11.45-12.40 im.HE

RENTALS

baton SQ. fpCTl. for company
tenan*. small home. 3 mu., k.
and Ul, roof patio. 4/5 months.
—01-730 1614. . . . . _SHERIFF ft CO.—Lnytny furnished
nau/housm wxmea and la let.

Long/short term. 339 5800/

Se
« 3fi

S|na»M‘ riLriS cRoraf
1 Eve^mg,, frqm“§aysbuty Cagttaj Radio, 24-hour music, nevra

j
own ers why not 'let your house/

Sf-vSiwlenSBr; 12^0. Calhodrar 5.45, HmnewmdBmmd. and ^
rootnrea starton. 96-8 VHP. flat for jubOoe Year, Vs hare

S. 05. Nows-
. - -

.
11.00

The financial WorlifTorrtgjH. 11 . 15,

. Today in PurUamtnt, 11 .30 , News.
concert: 1i.s1-11 .54 , inshore Forecast.

nxiwrraag^T
rtdau ®BC Radio LondonL local End

^ShSKi SSSMfffcRSrtC-- ‘wn-

Stitmuaan. + 3.2 London Inudostlns. nows and In-
formation juuon. 97.5 VHP, 261

Homeward Z94M. excellent tenants coming is Lon-
don.—Wartnirton ft Co. vll-750
9954.

, Find a Horn. 262 5867. 1

I COLOURS CRP ,?N. Ijrnn mart, well
1

eaulpped famllv housr ovL-rlont-
!ng park. 4 beds., 2 recopre .-

o*»Tnmn and study, eisn p.w. '

_ nj-sui', t.iOh or 0604 811511.
KNICHTOBRnaCE. Iru.iaculato

around flora-
flat, l tfntna room.- 1

ud with a Dip tr DL.oiis. 64 New
Rond S'rnri where the world’H

IwM makes of camera, sniind-

r'n~ camera, calculator. H'-Fl.
Audln and In-car entortalnnient
await your iA-mcfUon. Call In
tods 1

’ of phone Mr Wagner on
,

fti -620 3711.
1 double bedroom, barh. c’orts. NO reasonable OFFER wilt be
Enormous root garden. Imoecc- refused foe an installed nut ltn-
nblo trie, rooHired. £70 o.w. 6 vwd Molcom computer and port-
months minimum. "iBi 0560. phcrals. Plwue telephone fo~
ANT -SAME POCKET mraicy to /trial's prior 10 Inenactlnn In
b»lp ulth school fees ? 1111011111* Lontlnn. Vl»-ik. Oi-a57 A-Wi.
rwpenlnq Victoria In Sent, u^emos Na«mi N"»e'q fur
require aeBifp, Tw teaching In. jacket, fox collar. stocJ; st2e:

rondHton os new: £«ft. O.n.o.—
uii Tel, kfl«a ato"/*, 737 4Q12

»Mli2«ftroS
,,0O

i'i«SRire?
0 Hilar 6.1&1.

!N S INQTON;—Attractive moaern Si,erBR CK^rmpniei n /pet
®=cl“*,r# hortoned 1 . newly uptiolstorcd In

area with _iar«e garago. naruinq Vr.noitan Flam-hilich: scan, 3:

Enormous root garor-i. unpecc-
nblo rris. required. £70 o.w. 6
.months minimum, mi Q56o.
WANT SAME POCKET money to

hajp with school fees ? Tutorial*

day time, term time, la rooms
normally used by children at
boarding school.—01-750 1614.

KENSINGTON.-—Attractive modern
5-bedroomed house In oschulre
area with large garago. narking
space and charming garden.
Available medium or long let.
Cl 20 O.W. 602 4141.

ONSLOW SO., S.W.7. Super 2 bed..
2 bath.. C.K. flujn mod. Mork.
Short let.—Alien Green ft Smith,
sum anas.

AEG Eirrs PARK, excellent loca-
tion. 2 dblos, rcccni/iilntng, I:. £
b. Luxury Pat, Lift, porter, oar-
age « TWJ. LluQ p.w.—4<AL. 725
.'6X6.

Vr,nolian Flam-nilich: seats 5:
1 London: £400. o-n-o-—267

5724.
1 SUPER WA«H*D Chirtrie Atibu-«>n

enroot. 5.48 metre* x 5-Co
moues, ss now. —.750, o.n.o,—
phone 01-370 5602.

AUDEMARS Ptouer. Bienanilr fine
18 coral gold watch and bracelet
In oxceUem condition. Cost n»- •

over E2.nor. seller wants E8-->n
oj..p._ lor quick sale- Tel
iGJOiai 2576.
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Washington prepares the ground for next week’s summit talks in London

President Carter wants to find out ifEurope
takes him seriously and knows its own mind

THE TIMES THURSDAY APRIL 28 1977

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

From James Reston
Washington, April 27

Mr Jimmy Carter is going to
Europe next week for the first

time as President, and he is
preparing the way carefully in
recognition of. the fact that
Europe usually takes a highly
sceptical .view of new American
presidents.

Accordingly, he has given a
personal interview to the corre-
spondents -of The Times, of
London, Le Monde. Die Welt,
and' tA Stcanpa. On Monday
he will be interviewed at the
White House by David Dim-
bleby of the BBC end reporters
from the other big West Euro-
pean television organizations.
This interview will be shown on
the Eurovision network the
night -before he arrives in
London for the economic sum-
mit meeting at No 10 Downing
Street.

Mr Jody Powell, the White
House press secretary, arranges
these things and he is very
good at them. If anyone criti-
cizes his skipper, he is exces-
sively protective and defensive,
hut, when it comes to putting
his man on television for the
energy programme or the forth-
coming visit to Europe, he lines
up the networks, and the Presi-
dent cooperates.
There was

. a bit of a con-
troversy within the Administra-
tion about how the President
should .

approach his first
official mission- abroad. Some
of his aides thought that
modesty was the best policy
and that he should slip in
quietly and take his place with

In brief

Murdoch defence
of popular press
New York, April 27.—-Mr

Rupert Murdoch, the Austra-
lian newspaper proprietor,
made a strong defence of “ sen-
sationalism ” in the press in a
speech in San Francisco yester-
day. He accused many American
papers of bring dull and out
of touch with their readers.
“Too many newspapers the

wurid
a
over seem more pre-

occupied with covering the
machinery of government
rather than the lives of the
povemed ”, he said. “ Too often
the tedium is the message.”

Film team freed
Nairobi, April 27.—Miss I

Anne-Marie Gronberg, Finnish
j

television photographer, and Mr
lshenshah Aziz, a Nairobi-based

!

photographer, have been
allowed to return to Kenya after
being arrested by Tanzanian

.

police while faming at the
border crossing at Namanga,
15frfoiles from here.

Electric chair verdict
Mobile, Alabama, April 27.

—

Wayne Ritter and John Evans,
both self-confessed murderers,
were sentenced, as they
requested, to die in the elec-

tric, chair before sunrise on
July 25. But their case wiM be
reviewed by the Alabama
Supreme Court.

Mis Sakharov’s plea
Moscow, April 27.—Mrs

Yelena Sakharov, wife of Dr
Andrei Sakharov, the Soviet
human rights campaigner, has
applied for permission to make
a second visit to Italy for an
eye operation. She went there
for an operation on her left

eye in September, 1975.

the European and Japanese
leaders, without dominating the
conference before it began, but
the propaganda view prevailed.
tven so, rfie timing of his

vimt to Europe is good. His
widely publicized energy pro-
gramme has had a better press

t?
Europe Ann in the

United States. In international
terms, it has been noted that
America is the biggest gas-
guzzier in the world, taking
more than 50 per cent of the
supply for the industrial nations
and that therefore Mr Carter’s
effort to reduce consumption,
even if it does not get afi the
way through Congress, will leave
more energy for West Europe,
Japan and developing nations.

Moreover, be is taking a
philosophy to the summit. Just
as he is saying that the Ameri-
can people must change their
ways, he is saying that the free
nations of Europe, along with
Japan, must also change their
ways and find common policies
to deal with their common prob-
lems. Can they work together
for a new order between the
industrial and developing
nations in the world ? This is
wbat Mr Carter will be asking.

It will be interesting to see
how the leaders of West Europe
and Japan react to him person-
ally and to his idealistic yearn-
ings. By the end of the year
he is going to have to deal with
the Soviet Union about arms
control and human rights. He
will probably have to go to
Geneva to try to find some
compromise between the Arabs
and the Israelis.

He is confronted with power-
ful forces for larger military
budgets and more protectionist
trade policies at home, and he
will be trying to find out in his
first summit meeting in London
whether there is any possibility
of finding some compromise.

This London summit con-
ference next week is not like
Roosevelt's London economic
conference in the early 1930s,
which was a disaster, wit more
b’ke rife early days of the
Marshall Plan, or European
Recovery Programme, after the
Second World War. When Wash-
ington suggested radical new
programmes. Europe hesitated
but finally agreed to take
Washington seriously.
As I understand it, Mr Carter

is going to Europe to talk
things over before he goes into
the Soviet and Middle East
problems, just to find out
whether mere is something left
that is important, and try to
get the industrial powers
together.

There is obviously a feeling
here that rite democratic govern-
ments of rite world are in
trouble, that the shaky coalition
governments of West Europe do
not know where they are going
to be a year or two from now,
and that the same is true of
Japan ; also, that all these gov-
ernments are vaguely confused
by Mr Carter and his new
Administration in Washington.
Perhaps this is why Mr

PoweH persuaded the President
to be interviewed by the leading
papers of West Europe and the
European television network.

Mr Carter, first of all, wants
people to pay attention to him
when he gets to London, but
more important, he thinks he
has something to say and some-
thing he wants to find out.

He really believes in what
has been called the trilateral

system of America, Europe and
Japan and the London confer-
ence will be his first overseas
test of this belief. After that,

he will have to deal with the
Middle East tangle and the
straggle with the Soviet Union
over the control of strategic
arms, but he is going to London
to test whether he is taken
seriously and whether the other
free countries will find ways to
gee together.

Mr Carter is probably as
confused about Europe as it is
about him. The worst kind of
diplomats are missionaries,
Harold Nieolson observed. The
best kind are reasonable and
human sceptics. Thus it is not
religion which has been the
main formative influence in
diplomatic theory, bur common
sense.

Europe is obviously worried
about Mr Carter because it

thinks he is a missionary and
will probably resent his propa-
gandistic entrance into London,
but he is going there with a
clear intention of trying to
find out wbat Europe has to
say for itself.—New York Times
News Service.

Footnote t Mr Carter’s Washing
ton interview will be published
in Europa, with The Times, next
Tuesday.

Syrian leader gives Israel warning
not to acquire nuclear arms
From Robert Fisk
Damascus, April 27
President Assad of Syria

today delivered a carefully
optimistic but ruthless apprai-
sal of the prospects for peace
in the Middle East.
He said the Arab states

would not hesitate to resort to
war if a Geneva conference
failed to recover occupied
Arab territory and if there was
no peace agreement with
Israel. Syria would acquire nu-
clear arms if Israel was found
to have them, he added.

“ We do not exclude the pos-
sibility that Israel possesses
such weapons ”, he said. “ If
Israel does have nuclear wea-
pons then we will possess them
too, but possession of nuclear
arms by Israel would be the
worst evil for her.
“ One can very easily realize

that when both sides possess
such arms Israel would not.be
able to withstand a large
number of bombs. It is in

Israel's interest not to possess
such arms, if it has them, ic

should sell them.”
The President’s long and

sobering press conference,
given at the request of British

journalists accompanying Dr.
David Owen, the foreign Secre-

tary, on bis Middle East tour,

also provided him with an
opportunity for commenting on
his relations with the Soviet
Union and on his apparently
high regard for President

Carter.

Dr Owen, whom he described
as “a nice man with an
understanding of the situa-
tion”, spent part of the morn-
ing listening to a stern lecture
from Mr Kbaddam, the Syrian
Foreign Minister, on the
alleged intransigence of the
Israelis before being called to
the President’s office for his
official talks.

President Assad, in a mood
which those who know him
well said was remarkably
relaxed and frank, refused to
consider chat the Arab states
might make concessions to
encourage peaceful initiatives
by the Israelis.

“ Why should you always
imagine that the Arabs should
be more enthusiastic about
going to Geneva than the
Israelis? And why should you
imagine char the Arabs should
be more enthusiastic about
peace than the Israelis?”

President Assad's caution was
almost as strong as King
Husain's on the prospects for

E
eace. Asked what would
appen if the Geneva con-

ference failed to materialize,
he said : “ We want the Geneva
conference to be reconvened in
order to discuss measures for
peace, but we are not deeply
in love with Geneva.”
The idea that the Arabs

should not have to make con-
cessions to the Israelis was
opposed tentatively by Dr Owen
in his discussions with Mr

Khaddam. He took the view,
and apparently expressed it

with some freedom, that there
were many people in Israel
who wanted nothing more than
a settlement aid that the
Arabs should give these people
some encouragement.
Tbe president is obviously

relying on President Carter to
create the mood for peace on
both sides and his praise of

the American President was,
for an arab leader, qiate glow-

ing.

Damascus, April 27.—Dr Owen
and Mr Khaddam signed a

cultural agreement tonight

which provides for the reopen-

ing of the British Council in

Damascus. It was closed down
with the break in tfiplomatic

relations between the two
countries in 1967.
The agreement also provides

for. an exchangeof scholarships,

training courses, teachers and
radio and television pro-

grammes.—Reuter.
Washington, April 27.—King

Husain of Jordan today accused
Israel of pursuing a “ dead-end

policy ” that could lead only to

the destruction of the Middle
East. He said he had “great
expectations ” of President
Carter.
“ He is not afraid of contro-

versy” he said. “That is pre-

cisely what the Middle East
needs. It is precisely wbat
American policy in the Middle
East needs.”—AP.

Women riot police
Tokyo

j
April 27.—The Japan-

ese police have organized a
special riot squad of 200
women to control demonstra-
tions by women, old people
and those physically handi-
capped.

Israeli defence critic

Jerusalem, April 27.—Israel’s

Army, Defence Ministry and
Finance Ministry were crtticized

in a report by the State Comp-
troller for waste, bad planning
end other shortcomings.

Airlift completed
Addis Ababa, April 27.—

A

group of 154 Americans flew to

Athens today, virrualy compet-
ing .the exodus of 300 United
States citizens ordered out of

Ethiopia.

Australia plans

inquiry into

CIA activities
Canberra, April 27.—Mr

Fraser, the Australian Prime
Minister told Parliament today

that his Government would in-

vestigate allegations that the

United States Central Intelli-

gence Agency had been in-

volved in undercover activities

in Australia.

He made the announcement
after reports of allegations ac

the Los Angeles trial of Chris-

topher Boyce, aged 25, a stu-

dent and former CIA code clerk,

on espionage charges had been
published by Australian news-

papers.

Mr Boyce testified yesterday

that his revulsion at CIA invol-
j

veroent in Australia in 1975

had led bim Into a web of 1

blackmail and supplying docu-

ments to the Soviet Union.

—

Reuter.

Dismissals over sale of

US explosives to Libya
From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, April 27

Two officials at the Central
Intelligence Agency have been
dismissed for allegedly helping
a former colleague to sell

explosives to the Libyan
Government. Admiral Stan s-

|

field Turner, the CIA director,

took this unusual step after the
Washington Post first pub-
lished the allegations two
weeks ago.

Mr Edwin Wilson, the
former CIA officer, who runs a
consulting firm in Washington,
is alleged to have agreed to
supply the Libyans with
500,000 detonators of a kind
that could be set to go off
after an interval of up to a
year. There is a further allega-

tion that be smuggled some of
them out of the courary in
medicine bottles. He has
denied tbe allegations.

The two other CIA officers,
who are said to have helped
him, did nothing illegal. Their
names have not been dis-

dosed. Admiral Turner said
that dismissing them was tbe
most difficult thing he had
done in 31 years of service.

The two men’s role in the
alleged transaction is reported
to have been to introduce Mr
Wilson to firms making tbe
detonators, thus leading them
to believe that Le was work-
ing for the CIA.
The implication is that

American equipment could
find its way into the hands of
various terrorist organizations,
supported by the Libyan
Government, notablv some
Palestinian groups and perhaps
the IRA.
Admiral Turner spent part

of this morning testifying to
Congress on the agency’s
budget.

Ceremony at

St Paul’s

for Dr Nkrumah
By Kenneth Mackenzie

The first ceremonies in the
final obsequies for Dr Kwame
Nkrumah, the first President of
Ghana, who died five years ago
yesterday, were held in the
crypt of St Paul’s Cathedra],
London, yesterday.

About 500 people, including
representatives of tbe Queen
and the British Government,
heard Canon John Collins pay
tribute to “my friend” who
had paid such a big part in

the peaceful transfer of power
from the British Government to

an independent Ghana.

He mentioned the “ corrup-
tion of power ” that came later,

bur spoke of Nkrumah’s great

vision of a united free Africa

which set in motion the crea-

tion of the Organization of
African Unity.

President Nkrumah was
overthrown by a military coup
in 1966. The ceremonies yester-

day were held after contiliation

moves by the present Ghana
regime, under General Ignatius

Acheampong. The final rites

will be celebrated at Nkrumah’s
birthplace, Nkroful, in the

Eastern Region of Ghana,
where his remains are buried,

j

later this year.

Prayer service

held foT

Chile prisoners
By Edward Mortimer

Mr Jack Jones, General
Secretary of the Transport and
General Workers’ Union, read
tbe lesson at a lunchtime
service of prayer yesterday for
“Chile’s Secret Prisoners” at

All Souls, Langham Place.

The Right Rev Gerald
Mahon^ Auxiliary Bishop of
Westminster, said in an address
that more than 2,500 names
were known of people who had
disappeared in Chile since the
military coup of 1973 and whose
relatives had been unable to

trace them. According to

Amnesty International and the
Chile Committee for Human
Rights, which organized the

service, for at least 500 of these
cases there are legal documents
attesting to their detention
A statement was read by Dr

i Edgardo Enriquez, a former
I
Chilean Education Minister, one

1 of whose sons is on the list of

those who have disappeared.
Prayers were said by u>e Rev

Paul Oestreicher, chairman of
Amnesty International’s British

section, the Rev Brian Duck-
worth, assistant general secre-

tary of the British Council of
Churches, and Mr Walter
Martin, general secretary of the
Friends’ Service Council,

UNIVERSITY OF BENIN TEACHING HOSPITAL
P-M.B- 1111,
BENIN CITY

TENDER FOR THE SUPPLY OF

HOSPITAL UNEN-

1977/78
Tenders ere invited from reputable firms and companies for die supply of Hospital
Linen to the University of Benin Teaching Hospital during the 1977/78 financial
year.
The Tender schedules which are issued irf duplicate are obtainable from the
Director of Administration, University of Benin Teaching Hospital, P.M.B. 1111,
Benin City OR from the U3.T.H.-London Representative, 8 Hallam Street, London
Win 5LF, on the payment of N50.00 (fifty Naira}. Payment should be by money
order, certified cheque or cash to the Chief Accountant of the hospital, or to the
London Representative.
Completed and signed tender forms should be returned with a copy of the receipt
of payment of deposit to the Director of Administration or the London Representa-
tive, in sealed envelope marked " CONFIDENTIAL—TENDER FOR THE SUPPLY
OF HOSPITAL LINEN " not later than the 31st May, 1977.
The' University of Benin Teaching Hospital is not bound to accept the lowest oc
any tender.
Tenderers should also forward along with their tenders, samples ol the various
types of linen for which they are tendering.
N.B. N50.Q0=244.DO sterling.

Alhaji LB. Giwa
DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATION

LEGAL NOTICES

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry for Industry and Energy

SONATRACH

INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER
Internationa! tenders are invited for the supervision
and quality control of work in the fields of design,
supplies and construction, commissioning and inspec-
tion of machinery and equipment during production in

connection with the construction of a natural gas
liquefaction plant at Bethioua, Arzew, Algeria to
comprise

:

Nine units for the liquefaction of natural gas and
extraction of butane and propane, storage, transfer
and unloading facilities for LNG, propane and butane
and a loading terminal at Arzew.

Tender specifications may be obtained from Profot
GNL 3—BJ>. 06 Bethioua (Arzew), Algeria—Telex No.
22038 between 5.4.1977 and 30.4.1977.
Tenders should be sent in two envelopes marked
“ Confidential. Ne pas ouvrir ” to

:

Monsieur (e Vice President
ENGINEERING ET DEVELOPPEMENT

10, Rue du Sahara—Hydra—Algiers (Algeria)

to reach the above address by not later than 5 p.m.
on 15.5.1977.

Bidders shall be bound by their lenders fpr a period
Of 90 days.

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA
Ministry for industry and Energy

SONATRACH

International

Invitation to Tender
International tenders are invited for the execution of
work and training in the fields of cost control, planning,
auditing and financial control connected with the con-
struction of a natural gas liquefaction plant at Bethioua
(Algeria).

Interested companies may obtain tender specifications
between 5.4.1977 and 30.4.1977 from Projet GNL 3
BP.06

Telephone: 376-455-555
Telex: SONALIQ22038
Tenders should be submitted on the forms specified
in the tender documents and should be sent in two
sealed envelopes dearly marked “ CONFIDENT1EL,
NE PAS OUVRIR " and addressed to :

Monsieur le Vice-President

Engineering et Dtiveloppement,
10 Rue du Sahara,

Hydra, Algiers, Algeria.

by 5 pm. on 15.5.1977.

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for a period
of 90 days from the date of submission.

LEGAL NOTICES

D. ft. THORNE.
„ _ .

Official Receiver.
N.B. All debts due 10 be Hid to

ne.

THE COMPANIES ACTS. 1908 ta
1967 IAN HARMER AND
ASSOCIATES Limited.

Netted Is hereby pivon. pursuant
10 Section 293 or Uu> Companies
Act.

_
jW48 Out MEFITNG 6f tho

CREDITORS of the above-named
Company win be held at 8 Upper
Groavenor Street. London. W1X
OAL. on •nmreoay. U»» 5th dhy of
May. 1977. at 12 noon, far tho
purposes manboned in sections 394
and 295 of the said Act.
^Datcd this I4Ui day of April.

By Order or the Board.
I. HARMER

Otroctor.

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 00 3890 Of 1975
CCJMWWJESjACT, 1948 in the

MSutftN EN&JP***
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS Is bvWnded to bo declared tn the ahave-nJmed Company and that PRE-
F
ni
R£NS5*' CREDITORS who hare

SLSSlP. P™ved UIOIP claims are
lo come In end prowo such clatme on
or borons the 13th May 1977 after
which date the OFFICIALRECEIVER and LIQUIDATOR oJUid
above-named Company will proceed
lo nistrTbuto the ostett ol the sold

*^RmrTors
as shall then have proved their
claims.
t-- n* BATES, ornclal Receiver ond

LiqtJidaior. Atlantic House,
cWSFo .

Viaduct. London.
siHU

,

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In theMajlor or CATCKPdLE ENTER-
PHfSES Limited Nature of Buslneu:
Budding contractors
WtNpINC-UP ORDER MADE

28th. March 1977
.
PATE and PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 12th. May 1977. at

Rotrrn 239 Templar House, 81 High
Holbom London WC1V 6LP at

11.00

o'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on tho same

artistes.

28^
1«c

'^r7.
ORDER MAOE

PUlCE °f FmST

„ CREDITORS 13th May. 1977. at
Roam G20, Atlantic House. Holbom
Viaduct. London EC1H 3KD. at

10.00

o'eloe*.

.
CONTRIBUTORIES. On the same

day and at the same place at 10.30
o'clock.

N. SADDLER. Official, Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In tho
Matter of JAMES, MYERS AND CO.
Umtted.Naiare of Business: Decora-
tors and do-lt-VQUraeir shos.
_ WINDING-til* ORDER MADE
14»h March. 1977.
DATE and PLACE Of FIRST

MEETINGS:
„ CREDITORS 12th May. 1977. M
Hoorn G20. Atlantic House. Holbom
Viaduct. London EC1N 2H0, at

, 10,00 o'clock.

,
CONTRIBUTORIES. On the same

day and at the same plan at 10.30
o'clock.

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official
Recnlver and Provisional
Liquidator.

day and at the same place at n.oO
o'clock.
L. B. BATES, orncla: Receiver and

Provisional Liquidator.

NO. 00731 of 1974
tn tho HIGH COURT ol JUSTICE.
Chancery Division. Companies
Court, in tho Mailer of PICCA-
DILLY ESTATES Limited and In the
Matter of the Companies Act. 1948
Taxe notice that a Medina of the

COMMITTEE ot INSPECTION In Iho
above nutter will be hoiu at Room
G20 Atlantic House Holbom Viaduct
London ECLN £HD on Thnrsdav.
the 13th day or May. 1977. at 2.50
o'clock in the afternoon, when your
attendance Is req nested.
^Pjtcd this Zdth day of April.

_ N. SADDLER. Official
Receiver. AUanUc House. Holbom
Viaduct. London EC’N 2HD.

In the High Court or Justice Uhn-
son. Companies Court m the Matter
or LEOW1SB Limited and in tno
Matter of tho Companies Act 1948 .Br Order of iho High Conn or
JuoJlee dated 2nd J-ily. l«7b Mr.
DAVID LLEWELLYN MORGANDAVID LLEWELLYN MORGAN
Chartered Accountant, of Allred
Tooko ft Company. 8 Upper Cros-
venor Street, London WLX OAL has
tern appointed LIQUIDATOR of die
above-named company.above-named company.

Dated this 131h daf ot April.
1977.

S. L. MORGAN.
LiamtiHBr.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 194B in Iho
Matter or ADDISON BRIDGE
MOTORS Limited. Natnra of Busi-
ness: Garage proprloiora. _WINDINC-up ORDER MADE 7th
March. 1977.
DATE ani PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 15th May. 1977. at

Room G20. Atlantic House. Holbom
Viaduct, London EClN 2KD. at
11.00 P'CfPClt-
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

day and at the soma place at 11.50
o'clock*

N. SADDLER. O(Tidal Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

D, A, THORNE.
, Official Receiver*

All debts dna to be paid tn me.

D. A. THORNE.
Ornclal Receiver.

N.B.—Afl debts due to bo paid to
me.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Hie

PEShjS
h
K^PL

^al

^ATE^'ant?'^LACE of FIRST

CREDITORS 13Ih May. 1977. at
Room G20. Atlantic House. Holbom

Viaduct. London EClN 2HD.
at n.oo o'clock.

CONTRIBUTORIES. On the soma
day and at the same placo at 11.GO
O Clark.

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS, ornclal
Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator*

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In th»
Matter of EMPEROR OF WYOMING
Limited. Nature of Business: Dcalars
In clouring.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

28th March. 1977-
DATE e-d PLACE Of FIRST

MEETINGS:
„ CREDITORS 12th May. 1977. at
Room G20. Atlantic Haase, Holbom
Viaduct. . London EClN 2HD. at

2.00

o’clock.

, CONTRIBUTORIES on the same
day and at the sima place at 2.30
o’clock.

H7 W. j. CHRISTMAS. Official
Receiver and provisional
Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In
the

.
Matter of MICHAEL DRIVER

Limited. Nature of Business: Manu-
facturing and mail Silversmiths.
WINDINC-UP order made

28th March 1977,
^
DATE and PLACE ot FIRST

MLMINOS:
„ CREDITORS 33 May 1977. at
Room 239. Templar House. 81 High
Holbom. London. WC1V 6LP at

11.00

o’clock.

, CONTRIBUTORIES On the same
day. at the same place and at 11.30
o'clock.

L. R. BATES, ornclal Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 3948 In
the Matter of W. B. PROPERTIES
Limited Nature of Business; Prop-
erty Investment.

W1NDINO-UP ORDER MADE
14 th March 1977.
DATE, and PLACE ot FIRST

MEETINGS.:
_ CREDITORS 12th .May 1977. at
Room G20 Atlantic House. Holbom
Viaduct. .London, EClN 2HD at

11.00

o'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on iho same

day and at the same place ot 11.30
O'clock.

N. saddler, ornctal Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

1HE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In
the Maltor. or SNOWCOURT PRO-
Plrties Limited. Nature or Busi-
ness: Property developers.

.. WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7th
March 1977.
.
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
_ CREDITORS 13th May 1977 et
Boom G20. Atlantic House. Holbom
Viaduct. London. EClN 2HD. 10.00
o'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the umr

day and at the samp place at 10.30
° N.' SADDLER Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In
The Matter or FHCJ LTD ft PARTNERS
Lim liod Nature or Business: Adver-

^vSndBSg^UP ORDER MADE 7th
MascU 1917
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS Htb .May 1977. at

Room G20. Atlantic House. Hoiborn
Viaduct. London EClN 2HD at

11.00

o'clock

.
CONTRIBUTORIES On Din name

day and at the same Place a< 11-30
° C1

"h.' W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official
Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 in the
Matter of DAVIDSON AUTOS
< LONDON 1 Limited. Nature or
Buslnea: Motor car dealers.
WINDINC-UP ORDER MADE Slit

March. 1«77. _DATE and PLACE or FIRST
• tings:
CREDITORS 12th May. 1977. al

Room G20, Atlantic House. Holbom
Viaduct, tondon EClN 2HD. at

11.00

o'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the mine

day and at the same place at 31.SO
° C1

°N.' SADDLER, omclai Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

ini ri\n>.
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Turnover .Profit .Capitalisation

Full details of top UK and overseas

companies £6.00 from bookshops,

or £6.65 by post from:

Times Newspapers Ltd.,

32, Wharf Road, London N1 750-

COMPANY MEETING
NOTICES

BRASCAN LIMITED
lIncorporated under the laws ot

Canada)
Notice is hereby given that iho

Annual and Special General Moe:
of Shareholder* of Brasean Uni
will be held in iho Ontario Rcwill be held in iho Ontario Room
l Convention Doorj, Royal York
Hotel. ioo Front Street west..
Toronto, Ontario. Canada, on Tuosi
day. May Sl. ly77. il 11.00 a.nn
Itasiem Daylight Time; lor tha
following purpose:

1. to receive tho report or tha
director* and the financial
nalaments far the past fiscal
year:

2 . to elect directors
3. to appoint auditors and

anthoru* the directors to luc
their rem onora lion:

4„ to consider and If IboughL
fit to sanction, with or with-
out variation. By-taw No. 3d
relating lo restrictions on
tran-~. and issuance of
•hares ol the Company;

5, to consider and u thought
fit lo sanction, wllh or wJih-i
out variation. By-Law No.
39 decrnoRlnfl the number of
directors of the Company;

o< to. transact such further and
other business os may
properly come before the
meeting. _Only holders of registered voting

shares of record at the close of
business .on May 1. 1977 and
bearers of share warrants Issued on
or prior to that date who shaU
hava deposit!*! the some In tha
manner horoina/irr mentioned win
be entitled to vote or appoint a
proxy to vole at ihc meeting, a
proxy moat bo duly appointed by
an Instrumont in writing deposited
with the Secretary of Ihc Company.
Box 48. Commerce Court Po^lal
Station, Toronto, Ontario, MSL 1 H7

.

Canada, on or be lore May 27,
1977; subject, however, to the pro-
visions hereinafter mentioned relat-
ing to the lodging of instruments
of proxy by holders of Share war-
rants to Bearer.
_ Holders of Share Warrants to
Bearer who wish to attend and voto
at the meeting must, on or botoro
May 26. 1977. deposit their Share
Warrants at any of tha following
offices:

in CANADA, at the Hoad Office
Of UlB Company

Box 48
Commerce Coart Postal
Station.
Toronto. Ontario MSL 1B7

In Iho UNITED KINGDOM, al tha
Company's agent in London,
Locland.

Baring BrOlhm ft CD.,
Limited
88 Leadenhall Street
London EC3A 3DT

bl BRUSSELS. BELGIUM. et
Morgan Guaranty Trust Com-
pany of New York.

15 Avenue dcs Arts
In exvhango for which there will bo
delivered to the doposllor a receipt
for the Share Warrant* deposited
end also a voting certificate m tha
proscribed form entitling him In
attend and vole at tiis meoUng in
respect of tho shores specifloo In
the voting cortifluia In the same
way as If he wore a registered
shareholder of the company. Upon
surrender of the said receipt given
on the deposit of the Shore War-
rants. such Share Warrants will ba
relumed after the meeting and any
adjournments thoreof.

Da pool tors or Shore Warrants to
Bearer who are nnablo lo be present
al tho mcullng tn person may vote
thereat by proxy, provided that Uia
voting ccmflcale issued In respect
of such Share Warrants to Bearer
and the Instrument appointing such,
proxy are delivered to the Secretary
of the Company. Box 48. Commerco
Court Postal Station. Toronto.
Ontario MSL 1B7. Canada, or at
any of the other aforesaid named
ofnccs In England and Belgium
on or before May 36. 1977. and
provided that. In the event that
voting certificates and instruments
appointing proxies are lodged other
than at inc head office ol the Com-
pany. notice of such lodgement
BhaU have been received by iha
Company at Its head office from
any of tho aforesaid offices fn Eng-
land and Belgium on or before
May 27, 1977. Voting ccrflflcaifs
Issued in respect of Share Warrants
to Bearer will have a form or Inotro-
mcni appointing a proxy printed on
the reverse sidn. _BY ORDER OF THE BOARD,

L. A. Allen.
Secretary

Toronto. Apart! 28, 19TI.
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ADVENT!
'A'-,' ;'yT 'ttfc*

a*

To place an advertisement In
any nr these calogoric*. lei.

Private advertisers only

01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade

01-2789351

Animals end Birds 31

AppalBimenU Vacant »
Btrafncus to BubIitcu 28
Contracts and Tenders £8
Domutle situations 28
Educational .

.

28
EnitrUinnwnia .

.

1*

Flat Sharing •• 31
For Sale .. 51

La creme de la crane
29 and 30

Legal Notices • • .

.

28
Motor Gars >. .

.

31
Properly , . . . 27 and 28
Public Notice* .. ..28
R«ntal& 31
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments
3D and 31

Services .. .. ..31
Srtoaifons Wanted .. 31
Wanted . . . . . . 21

Bax No. replies should be
addressed to:
The Times,
P.O. Box 7,

New Printing House Square,
Cray's Inn Road,
London IVCIX PL/.

Deadline for canceliaUons and
aluirct Ion? to copy (except for
proofed advertisements) is
13.00 hrs prior to the day of
publication. Par Monday's
Issue ihe deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will be Issued la
the advertiser. On any
subscqunnt queries regarding
the cancellation, this SlopNumber must be quoted.

£lEA5E CHECK YOUR AD,We null every effort lo avoid
errors III aOvertisome ms. Eachonort earafully checked and
proof reap, whon thousands of
adMriUementa are handled
each day ntlstakos do Occur andwe bsfc therefore that you check
you. ad and. If yon spot an
error, report U to tbs Classified
Queries department Immediately
by telephoning 01-837 1234
< Ext. 7180). We repret that we
cannot bo responsible for mora

.
0I!* day's Incorrect

Insertion if you do not.

fJESUS uid) • Do no’ labour for
the food which parishes, hut for
the food wiilcii endun-s :o eternal
lire."—SL. John 6: 27 iR.S.V.).

BIRTHS
ACKROYD.—-On April 21st. In

baford. tp J;idJUi mcc TaJbou

Kinq'i
Callego Hospital, to Slbclia andTom—a daughter.

CAST<lR0 '^r-0n April 26th. 1077.
at SI. Teresa's. Wimbledon, to
Jennifer and Nicola—a son.DIPPLE On 25th April, at SI.
Mary s HospILal. Hartrarough
Magna, to Sh-'lla and Warr.-lct

—

a daughter Elisabeth Ann i . a
slshr lor Samantha.

DUNCAN—on April SOth. ar Dul-
wich Hospital, lo Elisabeth i nee
Glasson i and John—a daughter
• Elisabeth Chine

,
a sister tor

Catnona.
FAWKES.—On AnrtI 23th, at St.

UiSe * Hospital. Guildford, lo
Rosalind Janet < nee- Pallor.it • and
John Edward—a son (Mark Alex-
andrr*.

KIMBELL.—On April 16. at St.
HtomaVs Hospital. London, to
Mp

.
and David—a daughter

Antonia Janei-
MORGAN.—On 22nd Anr.l 1W77.

Id Cathenne (neo Hodgkins j and
Fetcr—a son tTomi.

OBOLENSKY.—On April 26Ut. at
WosUn Ulster Hospital. to AlUlc-
marle moo Roue, and Andrew

—

a son i Nicholas i

.

PALMER.—on aim April, al
Tiverton, to Jennifer moo Par-
sons i and Christopher—a son
'Edward John*, a. brother far
Rachel and Peier.

REYNOLDS.—On April 26. at
Queen Charlotte's, lo Jane taco
Ercolanli and John—a. daughter.

ROWE.—On April 25U1. 1V77. In
urban, to Patricia tnco Borgess-
\i ebb i and John—a son > Bryan
Paul', a brother for Carl,:.

SIMMONDS.—On April 23rd. at
Mount Amentia. Guildford, lo
Jill and Michael—

a

daughter,
i Victorian Kale'- sister for
Jacqueline and Susanna.

STEELE.—On April 21st. at Bart's,
lo Daphne i nee Gears i and
Chrlsiophcr—a son (TtanoLhyi.
brother to Benedict.

5TOCKBRIDGE.—On April 250l. lo
MolJssa t Snip i antf Nicolas—

a

daughter i Anna Elizabeth).
STUDHOLME-WILSON On . 18

April. 1977. to Simon and Sandy—a daughter (.Camilla Stephanie).

GOLDEN WEDDINGS

BARNWELL: BRADBURNE-—Oh
April 27Ut. 1V27. 81 St. Mary
Aohoiis. K-niinotofi. Capta'P
Ralph Cmcsi BarinreH. TJie Royal
l.'aiwickJiire Regiment to U7um
Katharine Oliplunt Bradbunje.
prescu address: Flfebead Nevllio.

MCDONALD: STEWART-—On 27lh
April. ir27. -it Kin loch Raimorc-
Perthshire. Dr JtAn R., second
son of Dr and Mrs Jas.
McDonald. Belfard. Norlhumbcr-
Utnd. io Morsaret, only daughter
or Donald and the late Mrs
Stewart. Draialashiir. Perthshire,
Present address, 41, Old Elvet,
Durham City.

WHITFIELD: TURNBULL,—On
April 27. 1527. al Holy Trintir
Church. Ha i h mines. Dublin, by
the Rer. E. w. Greening. assisted

by the Rev. E. C. Hodges. Lionel
oinhv wit)meld io Christina Mac-
Donald Turnbull. Present address:
The MM:*a Bara. Great ivald-
Lugfldd, Sudbury. Suffolk.

DEATHS
BAGLEY.—-On April 24fb, JVWftvd

Matilda Mary, aged *-»« years.
Ftmeral sor.'fco at Golden urecn
Crrmalortum. on Friday. April

2Qth al 11 .i.m. Flowers lo Ken-
•on's, 152 Preston Road. unarm.
V/.10.

BAYUS.—Dn April 23th. 1977.
Ethel Mildred. or Easrhury Manor.

,

Newbury. In her f'3rd year. Be- 1

loved mother of Ograr ana
Beryl. grandmoUier or Chnsltac
ann greal-grandninthcr or Geor-
gina. Memorial service and inter-
ment of cremated remains al
f.jfihunr Chwh on Frid.iv.

Arrtf 29fh at 11 a.m. Rowers
may be sent to Camp Hopson.
N-nvbuty.

BENHAM.—on April aim. after a
short Illness In an Alton Hospi-
tal, Gladys, aoed BA. of Meadow-
hanks. Whllcdown Line. Alton.
Dwrlr. beloved mother or Deryk
and peter. Funeral service.
Chobhom parish Chorch. Friday.
2'.ith. at 11.30 a.m. Cremation
at Woking Crematorium. Family
flowers only, please, donations to
British Heart Foundation.

BURGESS-WEB B.—On April 25|h.
1.177, Bntui. beloved husband of
Beits' ana father of Naomi. Roger,
Pamela and Ton;. Funeral ser-
vice at St. Matthias Church.
Wellswood. Torouay. on Saturday'.
A-rl! 50th. al 10.0 a.m., followed
bv cremation. Flowers If desired
to Tarbav £ District Funeral Ser-
vice. tvcllswood. Torquay, or
donation? to Special Trusiees or
Gtr.-'i Hospital. London (Heart
Research i.

COULSON On 23th April. 1977.
st bis home. West Lodge. Crew-
kerne. Norman, aged 83. tarmeriv
of the Malayan Civil Service.
Youngest son of the late Devta
Pullelno Cantson. of Bnlby Hall.
Lincolnshire.

DENNY. JOHN DAVID MICHAEL.
I or Willetts. Flnchlngflold.

Essex, much laved husband of
Jean, suddenly. In Sooth Africa.
April 23rd. Funeral arrange-
menu to be announced later-

DUKE.—On 22nd Ajttll. 1977.
suddenly, lit London, NobuSn.
wife of James Dolor and daugh-
ter of Mrs. T. Adachl. of Tokyo.
jj"m .

GRIMMOND—The funeral service
for Mrs Bctiy Nina Grimm and.
of Bate Rectory, will take place
at C.odalmlnq. Surrey. Parish
Church on Friday. April 29th.
at 2 n.ni. Flowers :o Messrs.
Pimms Funeral Directors. GaUo-
ford. or. if desired, donations
may be given to Help the Aged
or Godabnlng Disabled Club.

DUMAS.—On April 25. ad Beech-
wood. FJiuate. Dorothy inee
Egerton,. widow of Admiral
P. W. Dumas, C.B., C.V.O..
mother or Tony. David. Pat,
Dtnah and Tim. C.ranny and
Gnv I -grandmother. Beloved by us
til. Funeral of Buck land Parish
church. 2.30 p.m.. Friday. April
21. Flowers mar be sent lo Sher-
lock & Sons. TrcUlce House.
Doridnn.

HOLSSWORTM-HUNT.—On April
25lh. La.-Cal. Claude William
Holds-.vorth-Hant. laic &th Fus>-
i-cTS. aged 74. at King Edward
VII Hospital, Midliarat. Beloved
husband of Rosamond. Funeral
service. St. Barnabas Church.
Addison Rd.. W.l-l. 2 p.m.
Monday, Mav 2nd. followed by
cremaLon. Putney Vale. No
flowers. Donations. If m desired,
to Trustees. Northumberland
Fusiliers, c o. Regimental H. Q.
t Northumberland i. The Armoury.
Fcnham Barracks. Newcastle-
uaan-Tyne.

HOSE.—On April 23rd, 1B7T.. In
her 5Uth year. Gcrtrcde. for-

mally of Guildford, last survlv-
htg child of tho late Bishop G.
8. and Mrs. Hose, or Singapore
and Sarawak. Funeral at St.
Andrew's Church. Union Road.
Oxford, on Tu-'sday. May art.
at 2 P.m.. [allowed by crema-
tion. No flowers. Letters and
inquiries to Mm- Mary Galil-
morc. Farthing line. Brackk-y.
NorLhants. NN13 ,5NZ.

HUGHES.—On April 251 h. John
Turnbull Hughes. OjB.E.. Chief
Inforniallon Offleer Civil Service
Commission, formcrlv of Com-
monucallh Relations Office, after
a short. palnMfl limes*, bravelr
borne. Cremation at South West
Middlesex on 2nd May al 12.30

B
.m. No flowers. ulcasc.Don.i-
ons to Caorcr Research. In-

quiries to Fredrick. U- Paine, -.-l

Church Slrret. Twickenham. 8K1

HUGHES-—on April SBlh. 1977.
snddrnly nt Sidmouth Cot tape
Hospital .Phyllis Marfiaret. aged— r

ster of Winifred
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HOLIDAYS AND VHXAS

J^IXDOS—RHODES :

ANNOUNCEMENTS
— —|
SPORT AND RECREATION w

[SiHMitfllKIU

AVISO A LOS ESPANOLES

ELECCIONES

GENERALES
Los eslaftoles en el extranlcra mayores ne 21 ahos e In-

c’uulos en Onm electoral ds Sspaha padran votar por correo
cn las Elecclnnes General?* qn.* w» celcbrarfln d dia IS de Junia.
3crtd*endOM> a las nartnas tie! Real D^crr.-lo-l-fiy d“ 18 d* Marr.q de
1177. lArUcnlo 2. ArHcnio 53 Apartado o y Arasuio S7.t.

Para votar par cturea es neensnria la .{XTKnda persona r dr !os
espaAaln dobldmneme dnumientado& en ws CansaUdos Ccnerales
re £.ipsrtr. cn Lonttr'-j. UvMTMai. FonUinmoion o en lo»
vtcecoasuladas Honararuu dnpcndlcnm dc loa mlsmoa.

la Irilorvenriita) cnnsul.ir sc Iindla a la axpodiettn «rahtTUi d»l
adectudn documents quo el pro lnfcRsadp ramlttra dime tamenta
a Ui Junta tte Zona qae lo corr»^inda. o m su caw, a eu
rcprawniome Ictral.

Cl plazo para efectnar esia dlHflencla ha empezado xa V
lermJnara dnen dus antes dc las elecdonrs cl IQ dc Jurt'o do
31177 . Se rccamlenda a Ins Uttcrasados ratuparezean cuanlo antes
para mayor facilldad del gorvlclo de carnoi.

.

Para mayor infamacldn dirilaiua:

CONSLTJVDO GENERAL DE ESPANA EN LONDRES
20 Dravraa Pij«
LOND7ES S‘V'3 _ „

TeKfono 6S-1.7-J05.'o.‘7. 8

CONEULADO GENERAL DE ESPANA EN LIVERPOOL
21 -Rodney Street
r.rvERPOfiL LJYfP

TclefOUO OS1-708.7400

CONSULADO-G ENERAi. DE ESPANA EN SOLTHAMPTQN
RUJUDJIUt UOUV^TennkilU TCTCacO

* College street
BOLITHAMPTON „.

Teldfono 2”510 y o5835

BRITISH GOLF OPEN Cliaaip.pa-
ship, AccunrnotJaUoat oa bwrd
37R. ncRL Hem 0
available. °4 -i-?sa

seL

cecrac-—Ring DaiUy >•

UK HOLIDAYS

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY ’HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

Exceptional value, solf. rid-

aw’ta.LT'riissii
VhE*UN»B

e
COUNTRY PASS

HOTEX
Drpt. T. wcj.: *>saa.NfeiJj
Tel,; wes: Runraa 103oS!oj

691-

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

Strongly recomaveadei J«
fimLi’ hclfdays avalUb .

e .'-ay

to September.

irciVtissm- holtd.M'S itd^
Dell. T. Sarchamsaie House.

Sudbury. Suicik
Tri.: tiud&ojy -u2S0

asitr. ttrechuru service.

i SUPERIOR BED AND BREAKFMT
I in family house. a«dlab:e for
; open golf charapians-hta or longer
! it desired. 3 SStts?e bcdroann. 1
i hour Turnbuiy. 20 min. Glasgow

I

AirporL For further Infonuaoqa
telephone U41-W2I 551-. be-
tween 5-6 pan.

iTi'i

mtbi&si*

IS YOUR
HOUSE

TOO LARGE ?

Your Itoiiso can be beautifully
used ir you gill It io the
National Charity iHdp Ihc
Aged 1 . Dire portion • will bo
modernised tree of cost to you
1 usually self-contained 1 for
your own or your surviving
spouse's use for life—free of
rent, rales, external repair*.
Other portions convened for
retired people. Please write
without obligation to :

THE SECRETARY.
HELP THE AGED HOUSING

APPEAL.
.72 DOVER STREET.
LONDON. 1VTE 7JZ.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
in the U.K. of research into alt

farms of concur.
,

Cottage. South Cocfccrinqton.
Louth, peacefully. Ruth Hum-
frer 1 nee Wclsby > . wife of P.
W. fOlcfci ittwood. In her BhOt

B
ear. Funeral private. No
owvrs.

JAMES.—On the 25th April. 1977.
Jean Stanley _James *wjo
Stonottf. aged 7o. of Manila
ijidge. Clifton Down. Bristol,
widow or Stephen Guy Burnet
James. C.B.E., mother or the
late Michael and of Georqe.
Funeral service at SL .Mary’s,
RedclUTe. Bristol, on Monday.
2nd May. at 12 noon. Please.
no loners. no nmvyrs. __ if

desired, donations. R.A.F. Bene-
volent Fund, 67 Portland Placo,
London. 'VJN ^AR-

JOSEPHS.—On Fridav. April 22nd.
neacefuiiy. at the RajaT Masonic
Hospital. Jack M. Josephs, dear
husband of Miriam. broUiw of
Nat and Lfly. father of Michael
and John. Beloved of family and

In Calcutta.
5(INTER.—on April 25ut, to Mar-

garet (nee Rowland) and Chrls-
tanhor (Clem)—a son. Address:
89. Nineth Street. ParKm ore 2196
Johannesburg. South Africa.

TUKB-HftSTIHGS.—Or April 23rd.
to Gall and Derrick—a son
iThomas Henry i . a broihcr for
Charles.

WYLDBORE-5MITH.—On 2bth
April, at SolBmil Hospital, to
Sheila taee Organ) end Michael
—a daughter, a sister for Sarah
and Nicola.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,586

ACROSS
1 Bay associated with Victory,

- and Hardy (6).

5 Girl composed song in E
• (S).

9 Music supplied by simple
church worker (5-5).

10 Port has an unfinished grain

distributor (4).

11 Poet — one of those coming
ones ? (8).

12 Make a break for the island

(SI.

13 Some poor beggar returning

by river? (4).

15 Message gives back border

permit (8).

IS a. film the rest of the

players concocted (4-4).

19 RJght mau to retire? (4).

21 Sate irfaod to which king

returned (6).

23 Might be translated as some-

body finishing in the red

{ 8
).‘

25 Ornamental fastening for a

jumper? (4).

26 Dispute is in short story,

not in novel (10).

27 Time for some words? (8).

2S offer » cany fnd? (6).

DOWN
2 Cockney's greeting to a

Scottish town (51.

3 coot redhead changed for

piano (9). __

4 raj? type takes note from

servant (S).
, „ ,

5 Novelist is in bold—Robert
can’t mistake her (9, 6).

IN MEMORIAM
PHILLIPS. GODFREY S. P.. killed

In action, H.M.S. Patla. 27th
Aoril. 1941. aged 20, dUot FIwh
A ir Arm. H.N.V.R. ms faUur.
Morris G.P.. 27th March. l'.-5l
i ex-pilot Royal Flying Cores >.

His mother. Gretta tnrr Whar-
ton). 2nd February. 1967.—N.

EVERETT.—Remembering this day
tail year whon mv floor rather
had to leave me.—Jane.
To the world be was one.

To .ne ahe v.;s the world '*

HANSON. HARRY.—Died April
2711t. lPTi. Retnemberlnq osne-
riallv his “ stubbornness that
rlinqs lonaesl to lauqhicr wlicn
Death'* p'illevs creak."

HYDE.—•* Johnny" Wing Com-,
ander. D.F.C. Died Trondheim.
Norway. 2T .'4/43. ** Ami white
with silent. UHIng mind I've trod
Ihe high untrestxissed sanctity ol

space, put out my hand and
touched the face or God."

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

Di
Sri«’9&aWC“

49 Marines Rood. W.B
01-957 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LIGHT ON THE BIBLE
If you are anslous or

worried about the future,
send lor nils special Issue or

Light on a Now World '

—

o tree bi-monthly maqarine
devoted lo the original
Christian iiospM and the
light the Bible sheds on pre-

sent world affairs. Please send
for your copy and a years
free subscription to: rree-

oosl 141. -Mid Si.. South
Nuffield. Surrey ino slamp
required).

CANCER RESEARCH
The heavy JoU th«

still takes—when wui it bo
brought to an e" d ,i JSaPS-.HS
in continuing the fftAt. hulld-

lng on Utc knowledge Sj-"™
from rears of research. Please

help the funo by sending e
donation or la memoriant gift

t0= IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room ItiON. P-O. Box 12a..

Lincoln's inn Flyjds- I nndon.

LE PETIT CLUB
FRANCMS

UrgenLly seeks altcntaUvc

promises or an association with

a similar Club In Central Lon-
don. Can you help 7 01-495
5734.

DO YOU HAVE
SOMETHING OF VALUE ?

IE yon buy or sell items of
value von- must read, the TLmeS
Collectors Section incorporated
within Salerooms and Antiques

- EVERY TUESDAY. _
More urid more Times

readers are spending money
and Investing in the arts. Make
sura they can you now.

RING: 01-278 9351

Ask for Jenny Sammerfleid
and find out more about our
discount schemes, or In the
north 051-854 12o4.

EXCITING SELECTION OF COT-
TAGES. Ccstonms, etc, for self-
catering holiday*. Foolscap *.3-0-
for free brochure. Wessex Hld-
awer-s. 23 North Si,. WUuut,

N DORSET, fully mralpped Rats
In coaix; house, lasuo^t VJ-
ioge. G-taes room, o a double
btis. mss: dales. Phase 01-957
6808.

MABYLEBOME. Furnished loxary
2 roomed fiat, MUdivn. baUtrcam.
cJt.. c.h.w.. H«. Sorter. Arall.
train 1st July. £70 p.v. TeL
01-656 6407. alter fi pjp.

LYNMOUTH. Large hotfee hi feL
equipped sell catenas. 8 beds.,
h. €.. sleeps 20 : : : CIO p.p.
I mm. 6> p.-v. Tel- LiUton 534p.

HORBER1DERS; a gaol. horse and
c-jinfor-ibc accprentogaUttn In

Escorted Group Visit

Three weeks. November. 1977.

Via Houp 'Kong, cost El.160
approx.

Dead (root the Business and
Group specialists s—

SU5PCESS t HOLIDAY
'

TRAVEL LTD.

114 Grand BnSdUgh
.Trafalgar Square .

London WC2N 5ES
Tri: 859 4114

ATOL S6G9S-- - ABTA

GENEVA FROM £45'

Etcluslve of return lor fttiftt
from Gatwics: cSh* British
Caledonian and hostel accoxa-
moiiiifeoB. Abo seioetton of
hotels aod- ptnfiMts gyp liable.

CJ».T. Offer the most com-
yrehensdre ytmT-swontS servtc*
io this beaucrai lakeside dtp
with flights dotty except Tubs-
,j3
l«c jmn details brachurv-

call:

i
VgDiW| {

yrW-tMJm f.'fSTT*

>«}.'4[iigw;4 itfcWWKMJ
fTnPvw

iiiSlii

RY TRAVELCRAWFORD PERRY
2a0a Fulham Road.

SJV.IO
01-551 2191

ATDL 569B

TRANS-T3RREN0

ENGAGED COUPLES

A national magazine Invite*
von both io see a srtecdon of
1977 Wedding Dresses In Lon-
don on Friday. April 29th al
6 p.m. or 7.50 p.m. Drinks
will be served before tho show.
Admission is free.

Telephone 499 9030. na 130„

VOLVO. VOLVO
VOLVO

On Thursday, April 25ih.
The Times will be presentin5
a Volvo Special ”. ir you
have a Volvo to sell, ring

Sue Nlcholls now on

01-278 9 >51

PERCY TMR1LUNGTON trill be
spending a few days at Newmar-
ket for the raring and Has taken
copies or his single ' Admiral
Hotsey far the cnloynteru-ot
his many friends within the
racing Iraierally.

JOSEPH
,
BANISTER 71862-19531

.

Journalist. Biographical details
to Box 1131 J. The Times.

and Joluv. Beloved or family and
friends, adored by bis grand-

KENNEOY.—On 25Ui April ,In hos-
pital. Maude, in her Tooth sear,
or Lynwood. CooKhgm Dralt.
Funeral. St, John The Baptist
Church. Cookham Dean. Friday.
29th April. ii.M a.m< _ „ .LONG.—-on April 23rd at Flete
Ermlngton. Devon. Irene Joyce
Stewart i Betty) inee WalTord i

.

Funeral Holbeton Church . 2 p-in.
Thursday 2Bih.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR.—Ora
you spare one Sunday, afternoon
to have lonely old people to Cos 7—Phone Contact 01-240 0630.

PERSONAL SECRETARY. UHlIietKfl
English /French.—Sec Crane de
(a Creme.

YOUNG. SKIPPER wanted ror 38
fool sloop. Soe General Vacancies.

SALES OFFICE Conboiler—see
General Vacancies.

IDEAL GIFT and collector's Horn.

—

See For Sole column.
MEMBERSHIP Secretaxy/BooKkeeper

for Georgian Society—See Gen,
vac*.

SECRETARY for Frankfurt.—Sec
Secretarial Vacancies.

PORCELAIN WHITE BENTLEY. T
Series.—See Mo lore. mLOW MILAGE 4.3 Hire E-TypF.

—

See Motors.
THU DEVIL IS " BANKABLE

lo tho tune of SlOOm to 6
months I So says Hollywood.
Wriisr has manuscript awaiting
publisher,'ram co. wuh courage
and money to suopart U.K.

, located " Second Coming ”
supernoxurai tale. Box 1141 J.
The Tlmes^

GENERAL MANAGER. Construction
Co. In Jordan.—See Gen. Vacs.

WELLCOME TRUST. N.W.1, needs
Secretary.—See La_Chuate.

PARENTS—-Frocnel School Places.
See Educational.

ADO VARIETY to your leisure time
by lotidng lAl-C where with
other young <20-551 professional
people, you can onlay a varied
programme of over 4tX> social

sports and cultural events every
month. To And out more, come
to the Inicrvarstty Club. 2-5
The Piazza. Covem Garden.
W.C.2 tax the end or Khta St-i-
any Wednesday between 7.50 and
9 p.m. or write to Anne Stacey
iT.f. >.

MORNINGS only. S.VT.l. *34 dear.
Personal Sec. reqd. See Sec.
Ado is.

BALLaktyne of Peebles—Fashion
Sac. See Secretarial.

SECRETARY to board director. C.
C3.750.—Bee La Creme.

PUBLISHERS, Hlithbaiy, *5.500-1-.
-—See Crane de la Creme.

INVOLVEMENT IN MAYFAIR I See
La Crerae de la Creme.

FUl.—investor In property wishes
contact others because of de-
mand slump. Q2T3-S5 2623.

PROF. JOHN HICK will lecture on
" Christian Theology and Inler-
FoUh Dlatogoo 'V Young—
husband Memorial Lecture.
King’s Coaepe. Strand. WC2 on
Tues.. May 3. 5 p.m. All wel-
come. Admission Free. World
Congress oT Faiths 01-733 9820.

INVESTMENT RESEARCH Assistant
Secretary. Sec Creme de la
Creme.

GET HELP with school foes. If you i

have London house.—See Rentals.
HAWKS CLUB APPEAL. Thank

:
yon.

V. E. MARSDEN, Journalist.
Morning Post ". .Biographical

details to Bos 1132 J. The Times.

WE ARE EXPECTING ... any day
now the baby of Train seta, tho

i

Marietta z Gauge on Its way from
Germany to the new Handers
Model Crnire In Welheck Street.

SECRETARY/p.A. . male, female.

—

Bee Creme de la Creme.
.NORTH YORKSHIRE visitors loOJt

back In _tmvy._ „KNiGHTSxmirtGE .—Garages for
sale.—Sec London A Suburban.

ROME.—English au oolr. 5-6
mths.—S»e DomesUc sits.

OLD ANTONIANS Association
A.G.M. on Thursday. Mav 5th. at
the ChaMoner Club. 61_ Pant
Streol. London. S.lt.l, 6.30 P-m.
Cocktail _pany 7.50 njn. O-A-A.
Ban on Satunlay. September ora.
at Lcweston. tlckcis avullabla
Mrs. Barren. 2 ShOD Lane. Lang-
ton Hrtrlna. V/mnunirth Dorset.

INFORMATION OFFICER /Librarian.
—See Non-Secretarial Appolnf-
monts. _SECRETARY/P.A. to vrorfc for
Senior Partner.—See Creme de
la Creme.

EARLY BIRD Audio Sec.—Sec
Creme de la Creme.

SEC./p.a. Part-time.—See Creme
do la Creme.

TECHNICAL EDITOR required. See
General Vacancies. _ .

£3,000 P.A. Reward S.W.6. %
See Secretarial.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

WEST SOMERSET comforiable weG-
- equipped country cotxaae. Sleeps
I 4 . *23-£JO ;.-j. Phoae

WlvcUscombe 25206 alter 6.
; OLD BARN Bcau2fui:7 converted

as seU-contaiaeii stud.o Fa: for 2.

C.H.. garage, telephone. Pttone
East Mr-on 3.^5.

TOYOTA Xewktnder 5-berth R regis-
tration molar caravan for hxo.
Ring 01-539 0282.

N. YORKSHIRE DALES. Bouse.
1 sleeps 8-10.—S.a.e.. a cbrapslde.

Lancasr.rr.
TREBETHERICK, N'orth CornwalL

Charming cottage, sleeps 7. gar-
den, sailing, surfing, golf. Avail-
able sow lo Jane 26 (except 4-12
June i and from September on-
wards.—Bax 1065 J. Ike Times.

AVAILABLE NOW for self-catering
holidays. beau2faHy modernised
c.ft. retiree _!n _ -Vcrare^rae
Cornish village. TeL Poiruan 5&4.

SPACIOUS, comfortable, narrowboat
for four with hill beattag and
mod. cons, available Mar. £66
o.w. Severn. Avert ratals. 01-609
.i^2 e'.w-s

.
•

.

NORTH CORNWALL, near beiLB.
Stone coitaies. log nres. 2-4
Iwiroiml. May Mute. Frau ftoQ

p.

w.—01-748 i >>'('

HOTEL FOR LADIES. — 300 Stagle
room* partial board. E26 p.W, All
amenities. Apply 173 New Kezt.
Road. Louden. SJi.1. 01-703
4175.

south devoh^—

C

hararier eotrag*
s'etws 2.3. Rural setting.
Convenient coasL'moors.—Hing
TotTlP* 8659S5 eves.

LONDON. HICHOATE. FanUlff

01*348 ^5?-“' Jnl3’ u£ August.

south DEVON.—Coast and Dart-
moor National Pars. Choice of
1no canapes and houses, some
newly Inspected, available ta
summer holidays. For details send

. SOn: Palmer * Parser. Chartered
,

.

guEveyocs.- Tataes. .Devon. TQ9

seato'h. DEVON.—

B

'c. garden
flat. Sleeps 2. Overiopktaa beau-
tiful Axe valley and sea. ,one
mile. Available Mir, 6th-end: of
Sept- 533,45 p.W. Collion 524—5.

DARTMOUTH Quayside Coraie
avail. May. SepL Mowings,
beach. From £40 p.w. 0702
525317

ALDEBURCH.—Furnished 3 bed-
roomed house available now far
summer season. Ease* access to
sea Bunt and yachting marina.
4 miles from Saaue Festival
Hall. £70 p.w. Aideburgh 3248

north’ ' pembs.—

N

aannai Park,
holiday cottage on farm: 3 tulles
Fishguard: sleeps 6 !n comfort:
television, washing machine, etc.:
from £60-2100 p.w.—Fishguard
873891. „

E. DEVON—Coas» Village Collage
sleeps 6. £40 p.w. AvalUble
weeks commencing Abril 30, May
7 A 21. June 11 & IB. Sefd. 17
onwards. Phono wimborne

imomI

* MAKE
MONEY *

.You're reading our advertisement—-and so are lots of

other affluent, free-spending potential holidaymakers

end travellers. For a little over £100 they could ihe

reading your advertisement—then theyTl be ringing

you as you’re about to ring us on

01-278 9351 . v
;

-
and a -similar space can be yours tomorrow. •

• -
. MANCHESTER OFFICE : 061-834 1234;

A TINY PART OF
GREECE

Speu* ... an unforcQUabla
island la lh« Acaaoh Sea. Fully
inclusive holidays hi betels.
rinn«i. villa rooms and
nri-rau. prices {ram oirlv ran.
SPECIAL BUDGET HOLIDAYS

FROM ONLY £59
Cab 01-437 6364 now for

CO-' colour brochure f24hrs.

^otSjays rrro.
22 Queen h Bouse.

Leicester Place. London.
W.C.2

Guaranteed no surcharge.
ATOL TOOB

GREECE & SPAIN
BY AIR FROM £59

Tavurnos. hotels, campntg anddSM la the PrlopmuHVie ’and
an two NEW Islands - in the
Grciade*. Self-catering rUas
la an unspoilt comer of Spain.
Phoae for brodhurek f24hr
Brochurephone sendee)

:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
43 Earts CL. Rd-. W.8,

01-937 55fW (ATOL -LXxbt
LATE BOOKING SPECLVLISTS

SUPERTRAVEL
SPRING BARGAINS.

iirarcm iwmi

UNITED AIR TRAVELS EESSppuj
'

> , - > iN , , Jr t , .

01-439 2326/7/8

(Airitna Agraiat

UP UP AND AWAY

IU1 to be conlac tod. Further
report UUs column '27 Ui July. _PUBLICITY SEC. Aquascutum. Sue
Crnmo do la Crew*. _

TRAVEL AssLstant/SeouRwy. Bee
La Creme de la Creme,

Wyggeston Boys School
Leicester .

CENTENARY APPEAL
FOR CLUB ROOM

IN PAVILION

TARGET £10,000
Commemoration Service al
Leicester cathedral, 6 .0O
p.m.. Monday. 2nd May.
Address by, Ujo Lord Bishop

of Letccster.

N. WALES.—Ouamde hsc.. Portb-
mados. superb views, sips 6 .finee

now to early June, mid .Jd'v.
aft- SepL 10: s.a.e.--Brooli. 29
Randal f Cresc W» 1DR. or 01-

COUNTRY COTTAGE In
remote Sussex. To let summer
months. CSS p. vreefc. 2- beds.
O i*,lr"is.. h. Ik b. 01-4.30 5138.

HOLIDAY HOMES. We have • Ms
demand for quality homes In Lou-
don dnd the Counties from top
overseas -vlsfluis and executives.
Contact: Counu vwlde Hosts Ltd..
60 Waldeqrave Road. Taddlnpion.
Middlesex. TV/ll 8LQ. Tel.:
01-977 0031. ^

N. WALES, cottages, fnto equipped.
private park, tennis. Vacanaea.—

. Xbucgel" 823110. .im VALLEY.—a bedroomod
ritaracter farmhouse In pirtur-
ssqur surroundings, midway Hav-
on-Wye. HurefonL From E30
p.-w. Tel.; - Mamas 438.

' SPRING BREAKS

WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL
. SOUTH TAUNTON. NR,
OKEHAMPTON. DEVON

.

Secluded In.. SO ems ..of
lawns and parkland: Ideal for
peeca and. good walks.

Close Dartmoor National
Par*-—eardc&s open daily.

Vacancies for stable flat*
sleep 6. £43 p.w.

Tol. : SUcklepath: 230

Corfu, taverns. Xudopi. ovnr-
loo&ng harbour. B. 4? B.
transfers. Insurance, direct
flight. For departures May
2nd. 9fh and ToOt, ' •

. £70 for 1 wk («cft of 2
sharing double room).

Telephone: 01-584 1037
ABT ATOL 322B,

A CORFU HOLIDAY?
We hare availability this sum-
mar In obunr of oar ao sdseted.
vblas. hotels, faverna?. Choose
Cram either self-calBring : or
fully staffed villas with cook,
wise. boat. «tc_. «H included
to the price- All prices lBr
ctude mold waidce and fOgbL
CORFU VILLAS LTO.,^168
Walton SL. London. S.WJS
01-381 0851 (089 9481—
24 hrs.) ABTA AT0J-. 537B<

THIS ADVERT WILL SELF-
DESTRUCT when CBS

. . has
changed .hands, -because this is
the unbelievable oll-bi price for
a two-week holiday la Croia, In
one of our villas, studios or

;

xaveraas. We also have holidays
fa -Greece

.
at equally mu£ng

prices. So ring quickly, or write

T!w- 1
'

;

lliK 7 -iifi.TVV:w
! UP
the f

1 ,7

'

J"

.

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FtY-US to —

» ureL-Mt »

1

5 :1

TVsde Wlitgs fAtr.Agts.),
^184 W.^

-Vtfi

YACHTS AND BOATS

MOTOR _ YACHT, 13 metres.
2 x 100 b.p. Perkins diesel,
sleeps 6. Built 1958. all mahog-
any. Scraping, painting- varnish-
ing lob. |usl completed. Overall
condition exceUenl. Canadian
flog. Lying FlumJcino, Italy.
£14..00O. Will occept sterling or
trade fui an apartment7real

G Upseftdiig to name law-

breaker? It's in the bag !

( 8 ). •

7 Number by composer m
N. Ireland (5).

8 Spirit- raising shattered
Mather — terrifying experi-

ence (9).

14 Loose money taken over by
Jake restaurant (9).

16 American port was Edward's
favourite—about a pound
(9).

17 What camper might take

some butter to preserve?
(5>3).

20 NUR assembly is abroad,
causing disquiet (6).

22-An Asquith mustn’t start

producing slang i5).

24 Poem about the river Dee,
possibly i5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,585

IS W H gl P .-.tS IP
aSHSIHSBIirSm m n gras n m

1TJ355BI
in . a m . s -a b p
aisiaaiaas -KHraBnaafe
^ ei n m n a
.kBHsnraa-:
n n s-'B b- n • ia

gyHSBB
n si c mmjti a
!=u3i?5@a •.-assHislnBfiirfl
s-i3 a a t? m a n

' gmsasEiSKeaiiera

SHdngmodemdesign. Beautifully

engmaered iisiteandouf-Brushed
blockand Sainless Gtool Ixrfy.

Platinum coverod T&carcdgrid nih.
Patented ftowcorrfrotSSkywr&ing

'

adion.lomy2000.0r» ofa rangeof

unusually pfeoafcg fountainpans.

pencSsctad boDpoirrts.From thebdtqr
tiwpsandsterns-

£1 4..0OO. wui accept airrun (f
or

trade fui an apartment7real
nunc In London or cfaowhora.
Reply Bos 0994 J. The Tiiot-s Qi

I*BWJ»AA!E

LET... SEVERAL

TIMES OVER

CHELSEA
Fully furnished, spacious
family house to lot in
qdlet square. 4 double
bedrooms, large sitting
room, dining room, fully
equipped Klicheu. 2
baih. 2 w.C.. c.h. Small
qarden hack and front.
£140 p,w, 6-12 rnonUis.
available 22_ April.
Phono 3S2 4473.

This advertiser booked
on our successful series

plan (4 days with a fifth

free) was able to cancel,

as he received such a
good response, with at

least 12 calls a day. For
response like this

Ring

01-837 3311
NOW—

and let The Times help
you

CHARTER AND KIRS

SEE THE MONTE CARLO rally
from your own crewed yacht and
then port boo along the Rlvtora.
£35 a dav.—Phon- Commdr.
Cowle. Brighton (0473) 33928

DISCOVER the canals OF France
from Four own aiuDoered yacht
leaving late April to Riviera. £35

AUSTRALIA. *.' Attica. . N, Zealand
and Other -world. Wide 'dosttna-
Uons best value. .Cantact vUdug

on 01-240 0164/01^240
0191 (Airune Agents).

SwnzaitLAND _ANO GERMANY.Yo»a take off' at. die right prfeowhen you Oy our way. Rlnnwhen you ay our way. Rut
Travel Brokers, 01-734 6122/.
(As Agts.).

CANARY ISIJES—MAY &ARCAINS.

01-439 6.633. (ATOL

ufroOB t Economy. 7 Bun
ana 2451 I Air Agents^.

unwesT prices boat *c-ricr.
Europe * 'World-vrtdc BuOilm;-
bam Travel f Air Agents). 01-828

GREBCI 77.
from flfio.
{ATOL. 27Bi

Athens and Corfu
Valexander Tours

I. 01-998 97*1.
rr-rn^n

yv

m l
- *n*'
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HOME NEWS

TUC willing to talk

about renewal

of social contract
By Our Labour Editor
The General Council of the

TUC yesterday confirmed its

-willingness to talk with the

Government about a renewal
of the social contract when the

voluntary pay curbs expire in

three months.
Union leaders formally

approved a minute of their

economic committee report on
negotiations with the Cabinet,

lvhich so far have been held

only at an informal leveL A
timetable for the main negotia-

tions on what should come
after phase two have vet to

emerge, but the principle that

they will talk has been estab-

lished.

The only criticism on pay
policy voiced at yesterday's

counril meeting came from Mr
Clive Jenkins, general secre-

tary of the Association of

Scientific, Technical and Mana-
gerial Staffs. He objected to

clause 17 of the Price Commis-
sion Bill, which had its second
reading in the House last

night, on rhe ground that it

could give an incoming Tory
government power to invoke a
pav restraint.
the offending clause relieves

employers of the legal respon-
sebuity of honouring an
emoloyee’s contract if it gives

him an increase higher than
the norm agreed between the
TUC and the Government. It

has been carried on from pre-
vious legislation on prices.

Mr Len Murrey, general sec-

retary of the TUC, 'said : “ The
Government have made it crys-

tal dear that the whole ques-
tion of pay is with the TUC
and that the Bill can only be
read in that context. The Bill

in no way preempts rite discus-

sions which are going to take
place with die Government on
what should follow rite present

pay round.

“There has never been any
question of the TUC’s giving
support to every clause in the
Bill, because the general coun-
cil still want to see more
action in the prices field by
the Secretary of State for
Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion and the Chancellor.”

There -was strong criticism of
the Government’s “ in-

adequate” record on price con-
trols at the. general council
meeting, led by Mr Jack Jones.

But Mr Murray added: “It
would be quite wrong for
anyone to infer from this that
the TUC would support MPs
voting against the Bill.”

Parliamentary report, page 16

Civil Service

union

may reject

phase3
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
Continued pay restraint is

expected to be rejected next

week by the Civil and Public

Services Association, the big-

gest Civil Service union, repre-

senting nearly 250,000 of the

lowest-paid government em-
ployees. 1

'

fit Kenneth Thomas, the
general secretary, said yester-
day that the association's execu-
tive was not attracted by argu-
ments for a phase three income
policy. Delegates to its confer-
ence would be urged to oppose
restraint
He said most of his members

earn less than the national
average wage. “ As a lower-paid
union we need to upset what
are regarded as traditional
differentials.”

The association is likely to be
one of the first big votes
against the social contract Mr
Thomas said it would not be
enthusiastic about productivity
bargaining.
The Chancellor had given tax

concessions worth up to £10
a week, he said. “ Offer our
members £10 a week and they

;stedwould be much more interestec
in the social contract”

Rubbish left outside the refuse department in Richmond, London,
in protest at a nine week strike by dustmen, which ends today.

Oil spree warning by CBI chief
By George Clark

Political Correspondent

Britain needs a long term in-

dustrial strategy and should not
pin her hopes on a North Sea
nil “ bonanza ”, Lord Watkin-
son, president of the Confedera-
tion of British Industry, said at

a Parliamentary Press Gallery
luncheon yesterday.

It would be disastrous for. the
economy if, at the end of a five-

year period of riches derived

"from oil the country ended up
broke, he said.

“If we do not have such a
strategy, our country is done
and finished.” It was necessary

to work out an -agreement on
strategy between the Govern-
ment, the unions and the CBI
in such - bodies as the National
Economic Development CounciL
No one should ; underestimate
the work or significance of the

NEDC, he said.

Government economic de-

cisions should be based on hard

facts coming up from industry,
not from the Treasury com-
puter.
The Government should avoid

vexatious squalls from industry,

such as the one that blew up
over the sudden imposition of
higher national insurance con-
tributions without previous con-

sultation. It should know what
was a “runner” with industry
before taking action.

There must be more con-
tinuity of industrial policy. “ A
developed NEDC industrial

strategy could provide, safe-

guards against pulling things to

pieces every year or so.”

In that way industry could
produce what Britain desper-
ately needed : higher output
and lower • inflation ; more pro-
fits and less underused plant

;

and, above all, more money for
those who could earn it and a

much greater concentration on
the economy’s productive
aspects.

Politicians should not make

the assumption, so common
nowadays, that as soon as any-
thing began to work it was
obsolete.
“ So all of us who are in any

way involved must not lose our
nerve at the critical moment
when it is essential to achieve
phase three of pay restraint.

“There should be a phase
three settlement related to the

5 per cent inflation level that
we must attain next year.
“ But this settlement must

begin to pave the way for the
radical reform of collective bar-
gaining which we set out . in
The Road to Recovery.
“We want a firm undertaking

by the Government to see chat,

where it is the ultimate pay-
master, tiie liimt will be kept.”

Over, the rest of the economy
a method of more flexible bar-
gaining within company and
plant pay limits could then be
adopted, the limits being
broadly related to those set by
the arbiters.

Forecast of

1Jp in £
orice rise

National agent to run

Newham, NE party
By Hugh Clayton

British food prices will rise

by l\p in the pound in the next
vear under European Economic
~n . : i c_Community rules. Mr Silkin,

of i

Pilots’ union

accused in

rig dispute
From Ronald Faux
Aberdeen
Mr Alan Bristow, chairman

of Bristow Helicopters, the
company disrupted by '-a strike

of half its Aberdeen-based
pilots, yesterday blamed the
British Air Line Pilots’ . Asso-
ciation (Balpa) for the dispute.

It had asked other unions to

support its fanatical policies,

he said. Its wrecking tactics

were an attempt to dictate

terms to the company by seiz-

ing on the dispute over the
dismissal of Captain Peter Key-
son.

Mr Bristow said Balpa
pilots fly-sought to control all pilots fly-

ing to rigs and so gain power
to hold the entire North Sea
oil and gas industry to ransom.
The “ blacking ” of supply

ships in the North Sea is not
expected to be effective for
some days. It is understood the
National Union of Seamen,
which is supporting the strik-

ing pilots, has members on 70
supply boats operating between

~>betland.Dundee and Si

Youth unemployment to be

discussed at summit
By Diana Geddes
Youth unemployment will be

one of the main issues discussed
by world leaders when they
meet at 10 Downing Street on
May 7 and 8 for their summit
conference, the Prime Minister
told a British Youth Council
delegation yesterday.

Mr Callaghan said he was
greatly concerned about the
level of youth.unemployment in
Britain, which he felt would
present difficulties Tor several
years.

The success of the Govern-
ments industrial strategy would
do much to mop up the cyclical

aspect of youth unemployment,
but the severe underlying struc-
tural difficulty would remain,
and that would need to be
tackled by far-reaching govern-
ment measures, be said.

He had continually empha-
sized the importance of youth
unemployment to his colleagues
abroad, and he hoped the
Downing Street summit con-
ference would provide some
international assessment of the

matter. He would also be seek-
ing to persuade the Council of
Ministers of the EEC of the
need for a common European
policy backed up with- adequate
resources. :

Mr Callaghan, with Mr Booth,
Secretary of State for Employ-
ment, and Mr Oakes, Minister
of State at the Department of
Education and Science, spent
more than an - hour with
representatives of a wide
variety of youth organiza-
tions that belong to the
British Youth' Council, dis-

cussing recommendations con-
tained in - a council working
party report on youth un-
imploemployment.

It calls for a fully integrated
system to serve all school-
leavers with occupational
guidance, job-placement and a

>£ optvariety of opportunities for
further education, training and
employment. It also calls for a
guarantee of at least some type
of activity for young people on
leaving school, together with a
minimum maintenance grant.

Minister of Agriculture, Fisher-
ies and Food, said yesterday.
The butter subsidy awarded ro

Britain from Community funds
might cut prices in Britain by
as much as Sp a lb at first
H I have heard it- said that

the -reduction might end in

June ”, he told reporters in

London. “ Who is to say ? The
next big leap in prices will

come in September.”
Tbe attempt by the EEC

Commission to impose a tax on
oils used in margarine had
been blocked. Mr Silkin said.

But its campaign to ban the use
of such words as “cream” and
“ butter ” in products that did
not contain them would con-
tinue.
Mr Silkin said he wanted

long-term improvements in EEC
farm policy. “We wane to look
not only at the icing—the butter
subsidy—but also at the cake.”
The EEC farm price agree-

ment W3S condemned yesterday
bv Sir Henry Plumb, president
of the National Farmers' Union.
The Government had not done
enough to raise returns to

farmers or to ease the agony of
rhe pig industry, he said.

“Farmers face the future with
the. utmost foreboding.”

By Michael Hatfield

Political Reporter

Labour's national executive

moved swiftly yesterday to

avoid the possibility of further

litigation over the constituency

of Newham, North-east, where
Mr Prentice is the Labour MP,
by convening an annual meet-

ing of the local Labour party,

possibly in June.
The scheduled annual meet-

ing in February,was stopped

when some moderates in tbe

constituency obtained a tem-

porary injunction. Since then

there has been the judgment,

given by Mr Justice Kerr on

April 7, that the annual meet-

ing had been improperly con-

vened and that the election of

delegates contained irregulari-

ties.

National executive committee
members yesterday suspended
the local "party’s general com-
mittee, executive committee and
officers, and authorized Mr
Reginald Underhill, the
national agent, to conduct the
day-to-day affairs of the con-

stituency party. That trill in-

clude matters relating to the
local government elections and
convening the annual meeting.
Although Mr Prentice, who

has announced that be will

stand as a Democratic Labour

candidate at the next general
election, criticized those who
had sough: tbe injunction.
national party officers thought

furthathere might have been further
legal action.

Wards, union branches and
organizations will be advised
when tbe annual meeting is to

be, and it is possible, although
not thought likely, that their

selection of delegates might tip
the balance- in favour of tbe
moderates.
Even if so, few Labour sup-

porters believe Mr Prentice
would be reinstated, as not all

tbe moderates in the party
these days support the actions
he bas taken. It would be a
supreme irony if the moderates
did gain control and in the next
general election chose a candi-
date who might find Mr Pren-
tice as his opponent.

Also yesterday, the national
executive endorsed a decision
of its organization committee
that tbe Lambeth, Vauxhal],
constituency party was acting
unconstitutionally by asking aS
candidates for the seat to sign
a declaration that they accepted
the local party’s right of recall
at any time if they became the
Labour MP.

Several candidates agreed to

sign, but party officials denied
that they had a better chance of
being short-listed for nomina-
tion because tbev had agreed
to the conditions..

From Christopher. Walker ;;

Belfast.

After a study of the handling
of the last “ loyalist ” strike in

Northern Iredand in 3974; the
Government has drawn .up a
secret list of contingency plans

to cope with die new protest

action threatened by Protestant

extremists frotn early next
week.

"

Consultations have taken
place between Mr Mason, the

Secretary of State, the Prime
Minister and other senior mem-
bers of tbe Cabinet, including

Mr Mulley, Secretary of State

for Defence.

Although details- of the dis-

cussions are being kept .private,

government sources in Bedfast,

have indicated that, in direct

contrast with 1974, both the
Army and the police will take

swift action against any threats

to public order in the streets.

Among the early moves that

it is understood the Govern-
ment, is planning will .-be. the
sending of extra troops by air

to Northern Ireland. There is a
conviction in official circles

that the strikers must be given
an early indication of'me extent
of tbe Government's resolve.

There are about three thou-

sand fewer troops serving in
the province than three, -years,

ago, 'although a Spearhead
Battalion is on. permanent
stand-by in Britain to provide

au immediate back-up of 500
men to the existing total of
14,000.
There is still doubt about the

ability of soldiers or rite other,

two Services to handle the techr

nica! difficulties of. the elec-

tricity supply, which provided
the kev to the quick success

of the forzdists in 1974.

Even if the Government could
count on the support of fee
middle management inside

Ulster’s four power stations,

some observers think that with

army back-up they;

troahle to fflantitaifl.'l

half the supply- _ ...

It is this element in tife
;

ttogency planning
j- -

surrounded with
secrecy, with no _ _
available about the cfectTwttjrt
or extent of the diaropfe^
phamed.-by the unrfjrdJjrgnto.
log, the United Unionist -

Copucp.
More details of their protest-

win be contained in an adver:
tisement due to be pub&sfcetLjn ;

.

a Belfast newspaper tomorrow -•

morning. Mr Ernest Bidrd,

of the leaders^ said yesterday
that there wouJd he no

. com--
promise fc -their twin demands
for immediate ^mptementatien^
of the convention report.aod *.
new drive ag&ist the XEUL .. T-

Durihg the d^y, 'as . shops Z

w-

;:e
ie

,boU

'Vc ..:
:-

-V. > .
'

1‘- -
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.

•

gorte^more
_
panic bimng'qf.'

--ffiidemerBeiicy.coot
ing equipment, the build-up of
moderate .opinion the -

threatened action continued at -

'

a\ rate that' bias hearten^
"

government officials.

Mock of the rntic&n of tbe-
proposed strike fans come from
within the Official Unionist
Party. United. Ulster Unionist '1

Coalition now exists in little but -

name. The Official Unionists
urged postponement of ahy-
pnnest until after- the local i-
govenunent electi<ras-s*feedufedV
for May 18. -

Several industrial groups *

which are afraid of the couse-
*

sequences that a strike might
have for Ulster’s eco- '

nomy voiced concern. The non-
sectarian Alliance Party placed

’

an advertisement in a Belfast "

newspaper challenging die;
strike leaders to answer seven'-'
critical questions.
Mr Mason spoke about tbe".

threatened; disruption- white
-

visiting the Harland and WoEf=;
-i. j - tt.

meal

f
nrie>

in

jbour

shipyard in: east Belfast, He.

said: “T shall be' quite firm
from the outset.” .-

Three faces

of Ulster

factionalism

Doctors may reject child-health proposals
From John Roper
Health Services Correspondent
Eastbourne
Recommendations made by

the Court committee, which
found ' that health care pro-
vided- for children is in-

adequate,- may' be rejected by
family doctors.

Dr Arnold Elliott, chairman
of a working party set up to

study the report by the Gen-
eral Medical Services Commit-
tee, which represents all gen-
eral practitioners, said at East-
bourne yesterday that the com-
mittee did not accept recom-
mendations to appoint general
practitioner paediatricians and
child-health visitors, or a sug-
gestion for compulsory medical
examinations.

Speaking at tbe congress of

the Royal. Society of Health,
he welcomed some of the com-
mittee’s suggestions, such as

better education for GPs in

paediatrics, but said that in

general its proposals cut across
family medicine as it was prac-

tised in Britain.

The report oE his working
party' would be debated by the

ifessioprofession in July, and he
would be surprised if it did
not become British Medical
Association policy. The cost of
implementing the Court propo-
sals would be fantastic.

Professor S. D. M. Court said
he was not discouraged bv the
criticism of his committee’s
report. There were serious
deficiencies in the service. A

loss of 18,000 children at birth

or in the first year was unac-
ceptably high.

One child in 50 was bom
with a serious malformation.
Studies indicated that there
were likely to ha a million

children with significant psy-

chiatric disorders which they

might have for years.

Professor Neville Butler,

Professor of Child Health at

Bristol University. Said many
countries achieved better

results in child-care than
Britain did, even though some
had fewer resources. We had a

high illegitimacy rate and
there were five thousand preg-

nancies a year among girls

under 15, a third of which
resulted in births.

By Our Religious Affairs
Correspondent
The Army and Government

in Northern Ireland had become
a third faction alongside the

Roman Catholics and Protes-
tants a leading Northern Ireland
churchman said in London yes-

terday.
Dr E. J. Weir, Moderator of

the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in Ireland,
said the result was bitterness

and frustration, leading to
threats of strikes and civil dis-

obedience.
Northern Ireland gave the

appearance of a kind of colon-
ialism, Dr Weir told the assem-
bly of. the British Council of
Churches. Derisions were:made
over, the heads; of -elected rep-,

resentatives of the people,, and;
often against their wishes.
“The intentions .are honour-

J

able, but the consequences are

no less dangerous for all that”,
he declared.

British policy appeared. :to

We smapply double Standards, devolu-
tion being urged for Scotland
and Wales -and denied in
Northern Ireland, and power-
sharing being urged on North:
ern Ireland while politicians -at

Westminster resisted the idea of

coalition for themselves. < •

Dr Weir added that if

Northern Ireland was not a
nation in the sense that Eng-
land, Scotland, and Wales were
nations, a sense of nationhood
was being forged out of the
present experience. A claimTor
independence was one of the
contingencies being considered,

by some leaders of the majority
there.

Mr Paisley

faces threat

of expulsion
By Our Political

Correspondent ^

If the Rex^ Ian Paisley, the
United Ulster Unionist MP for

Antrim, North, ’
continues: -to

take part in the organization of

the general strike planned by
“ loyalists” to htihg Northern
Ireland to a standstill on Mon-
day he is likely to. be expelled -

from the United Ulster Unionist

group at Westminster, -

That was madeclear yester-

day- by Mr Jauws-MoJyneanx,
‘ ‘

‘ jf-ffthe leader of * fee group, who
said his advice to'-epustituents

was not to enter\mto illegal

activities, if that was what, was
intended by, those orgaabwig
the strike. He thought

.
Mr

Paisley would recognize that he,

codid expect to' Thf expelled

from the groug if he contwitied

in the ; orgamring committee,
and fee strike tbqfc

.

pjace. _
Mr Enoch Powell, „MP for-

Down, South, was -even more
forferight.;“I can ouly regayd.

Dr Paisley’s recent speeches arid

actions as irresponsible, ..uncon-

stitutional .and calculated, to

inflict maximum damage op fee

interests of Ulster
.
and fee'.

UnionV he said. ... . . i

“1 find it hard tovseeTjujir

in these circumstances >fee
Ulster. Unionist, parliamentary :

party could continue tt> mrin-
"

tain its existing connexion wife

Dr Paisley. .”
.

. s
;. _ ;;.C :

;.*

- Mr Mo-Iyneaux and a
mens press conference. feat be
favoured constitution^^
sures to persuade the GoyfcrtJ-

'

meat to adopt stricfer seciinty.' -

mid restore a form 'of regional

government. T‘-
r ”•

sinquir

finances

ffliincil

AllianceBuildingSociety
announces thatfrom1stMay1977 therate of
interestpaid on existingShare andDeposit
Accounts willbe reducedby 0-8% p-.a.and the
following interest rates willapply tonew personal
investment accounts;-

Net
per innurn

Crow equivalent
yield M35?*

incomeus rale

7 AfWV ORDINARY SHARES- 1
/ IflfTO M oney^Ready, lunior and 1-month Wv /

v

noticeMoncyMonlhlyAccounts
0-77%

TERM SHARES
__ — jmn; Newissuefmm tstMay&77

am£\i

1-

yearHigh IncomeTermShare §1 CUi
/ A#b//U andMoneyMonthlyAccounts JLM. X«J/U

2-

year High IncomeTermShare

/ fc/H/W andMoneyMonthlyAccounts B %J*f

X*| 11 1% 3-jrCarHifeIncomeTermShare |U vv/U and MoneyMonthlyAccounts "
1 /* r

8-2OjL
REGULAR SAVINGS |klyv MoucyBufldcr SavingsAccounts 2-69%

6*75% MEPOSTTACCOUNTS |0-38%

OT/vswv INSURANCE UNKED ^
7*00% JNVESTMENT 1 l

• W/V Alliance Invest&InsuicBonus
PlanShareAccounts

097%

The rate of in tcrest on all otherShareand Deposit Accounts,
including all previous issues ofTom Shares,will be reduced by o-fiti p.a,

and investmentsby Limited Companiesand otherbodies by 0-751b p.a,
from 1stMay 1977.SAXE.Accounts arenot altered by these reductions.

ALLIANCE
BUILDING SOCIETY

Investmentlimits

Increased
Thepwiinum total

thatcanbe invested
withtheSodety

(excludingSAXE.)
isnow increased to

£15,000for individuals
and£30,000 for

joint accounts.

HeadOffice:AffianceHouse,HoveParkHave, EatfSnssecSIG7AZ.

-c.-— .

Why Mr Hetherington

resigned from board
Continued from page I

time held a power of attorney
for Mr Stevens, reported tbe
outcome of that meeting with
Mr Stevens to Sir Max by tele-

phone. At the end oi the con-
versation he understood that
Sir Max would arrange to see
Mr Stevens the next day. After
his meeting with Sir Max Mr
Stevens returned io the office
and carried on his job as chief
executive and deputy chairman.

In view of the situation Mr
Hetherington felt that be
wished to resign from the
Beaverbrook board, which he
did last Friday. Before his
resignation be had expressed
some personal reservations
about the proposed deal with
Associated Newspapers, on
which be bad been working for
some time.

Newspaper merger : An official

announcement of the merger
between the Evening Standard
and fee Evening News is ex-

pected today after management
representatives of the two news-

§
aper groups involved have met
le general secretaries of the

printing and journalists’ unions
(a Staff Reporter writes).

Mr Vere Harmsworfe, chair-

man of Associated Newspapers,
and Mr Stevens are expected to

tell heads of the unions this

afternoon of fee merger. Later
Mr Hannswotth is due to brief

officials of fee union brandies
ai the Evening News and the
Beaverbrook management will

see the heads of departments

and officials of tbe union
branches at the - Evening
Standard.

Tomorrow Mr • Harmsworfe
and Mr Stevens are to address
a joint meeting of tbe editorial
staffs of both papers.

There is strong resistance
from the staffs about the
merger. Journalists on the
Evening News stopped work
yesterday morning and held a
mandatory union meeting all
day. They said they would re-

sume work only if the manage-
ment agreed that there would
be no compulsory redundancies.

Tbe newspaper appeared but
with more agency reports than
usual There was no trouble
at fee Sttzndord.

Press increasingly

hostile to

Labour, MP says

Workers’ protest : Leaflets were
prepared by printing workers
yesterday entitled Murder of a
Newspaper—Which One ? The
leaflet invites the public to ask
the Government for the planned
merger to be submitted to the
Monopolies Commission.

“Employees, many with long
and loyal service to their em-
ployers, have not been con-
sulted”, fee leaflet says.

“Once again, a few people
will decide what you can or
cannot read and in the process
make thousands of workers un-
employed. We sav they should
not be allowed to take such a
decision without you—die
people of London, tbe public

—

having the opportunity of
expressing a point of view."

By Our Political Staff
As more newspapers go_ out

of existence those remaining
become increasingly hostile to
the Labonr Party, Mr Norman
Atkinson, MP for Haringey,
Tottenham, and treasurer of rhe
party, said in a political broad-
cast oo BBC Radio 4 last night.

“ It always seems .to me a
shacking state of affairs when
so much of the British press
decide, incidentally without any
consultation whatsoever, that
feeir readers are not interested
in the socialist case, so they
do not bother to print any
aspect of at ”, he said.
Labour wanted to pursue

objectives different from the
Conservatives. “ We want to
devolve power in industry and
behave like true democrats. We
want to manufacture things to
satisfy people’s needs rather
than the money market.
“We want to foster better

relationships with countries
overseas.”
To vote Labour once did not

guarantee that oil those tilings

could be done. “Our job is to

persuade you to support Labour
consistently at both local and
parliamentary eleci ions until a
distinct socialist pattern begins

to emerge”, he said.

Mr Aikisson areurd that it

would not be possible to end
unemployment, scop continuous
price inflation, and provide

more money for fee health ser-

vice, education, pensions and
housing unless the economy was
planned-

Weather forecast and recordings
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No witch-hunt of social security claimants

Today
Suo rises : Sun sets :

5.39 am 8.19 pm
Moon sets : Moon rises :

3.5 am 2.7 pm
fail moon : May 3.

Lighting up : $-49 pm to 5.7 am.

High water : London Bridge, 9.20
am. 5.8m (19.0ft) ; 9.43 pm, 5.7m,
IS.7ft. Avonraoutb, 2.15 am, 10.1m
(33.2ft); 3.7 pm, 10.2m, 33.5ft.
Dover, 7-9 am, S.2m (17.1ft) ; 7-42
pm, 5.3m, 17.5ft. Hall, 1.55 am,
5.5m (IS.lfti ; 2.7 pm, 5.8m, 18.9
ft. Liverpool, 7.4 am, 7.4m'
(24.4ft) ; 7.S3 pm, 7.5m, 24.5ft.

erate or fresh ; max temp 12
aC

(54 'F).

N Wales, NW England. Lake
District. Isle of Man : Rain at
first, becoming brighter with
showers, probably wintry on hills ;

wind mainly.W fresh. Max temp
1VC (52’FJ. _

East, Central N, NE . England :

Rather cloudy, rain in places, be-
coming clearer ; wind 5W, fresh j
max temp 11“ to 12“C .<52? to
54*F). - - . -
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Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee,
Aberdeen, Moray- Firth:*

'

Mr Orme, Minister for Social

Security, replied in Glasgow
terdayyesterday to Mr Iain Sproat,

Conservative MP for Aberdeen,
South, who has alleged wide-
scate fraud by welfare claim-
ants. Mr Orme said he was not
prepared to countenance a
witch-hunt against claimants.

He said that; of 765 letters of

complaint forwarded by Mr
Sproat, only 16 remilted in the
discovery of cases of fraud. He

compared public talk of wide-
spread abuse of fee social
security system to fee mythical
foreign restaurants “feat sell

Kit-E-Kat
He added : ” One has to keep

this within reason. I wish the
media and fee public would be
as concerned about tax evasion

and tax fraud and VAT fraud
as they are about social security
fraud. Last year the Inland
Revenue realized more than

£16ra through prosecutions.
“What I am not prepared to

do is to have a witch-hunt on the
welfare state and fee DHSS
which vriU only affect millions

of people genuinely entitled to

benefit.”

Of fee flOjOOOm paid out
annually, fraud accounted for

only £2.6m, he said, 2nd urged
would-be complainants to be
careful before they made alle-

gations.

Pressure will remain low near
N Scotland with troughs of low
pressure moving E across most
parts io a V airstream..

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London, SE, Central S England,
East Acglla, Midlands : Rather
cloudy, rain in places, becoming
clearer ; wind S fresh, becoming
variable or W moderate. Max
temp 12°C (54’F).

Channel Islands, SW England,
S Wales : Rain at first, becoming
Showery with bright spells ; wind
variable becoming W or NW mod-

t Sunny
intervals, showers’ ; wind 5W, mod-
erate ; max temp 11*C (52*F).

Glasgow, Central Highlands,
Argyle, SW, NW Scotland, N Ire-

land: Bright intervals, showers,
occasionally heavy and prolonged,
thunder, snow on some hills.; wind
W, moderate or fresh ; max temp
9*C (48"F):

NE Scotland, Orkney : Bright
Intervals, showers, occasionally
heavy, thunder; wind S or SW,
moderate or fresh

; max temp 9*C
(48*F).
Shetland ; Bright intervals,

showers, occasionally heavy, thun-'
der ; wind S£. moderate or fresh :

max temp 8“C (46’F).
Outlook far tomorrow - and

Saturday : Rather cold,
intervals, showers, some of which
may be prolonged and heavy;
night frost in places.
- Sea passages : S' North Sea,
Strait of Dover : Wind S or SW.y
becoming NW, strong occasionally
gale.; .sea rough or very . rough-'

English Channel (E) ; Wind S,

becoming NW,' strong . or gold,:
decreasing fresh ; '.sear rough or

.

very rough, becoming roodera ce-

St George’s Channel, Irish :5ta
'

Wind S, soon becoming NW, fresh

or strong ; sea moderate or rough.

.

Yesterday
London : Temp : max, 7 am
j pm, 14°C (57°P); min, 7.pm-
tt> 7 am, 6'C (43?F1- Humid
7 pm, 31 per cent Rialn, 24hr to

7 pm, O.OSin. Sun, 24hr to' 7 pto,

12.6hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7-pm,-

1,015.1 millibars, foiling- -\

1,000 mflllbars*>29.53ia.
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